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LIGHT FOB THE WORLD'S 
DARKNESS.· 

On the mast-head of this Memo
rabilia of 1944, we write three dec
larations of the imperishable Scrip
tures: 

"The people that walked in dark
ness have seen a great light."-
Isaiah 9:2. . 

"The light shines in the dark
neBS and the darkness has not put 
it out."---John 1:5 (Moffatt). 

"I am the light of the world; he 
that followeth Me shall not walk 
in darkneBS, but shall have the 
light of life."---John 8:12. 

With strong faith in the Christ 
of whom they speak, we are as
sured, however dark and terrifying 
the facts and conditions which ap
pear in OUl: review of the year, we 
shall neither lose our way nor be 
overcome by fear of what may por
tellu. With Christ there is secUl'it¥ 
and eventual peace. He is our 
light: He is our hope. They that 
follow Him shall not walk in dark
ness; neither shall they know 
despair or defeat. The assurance 
iii, "Weare more than conquerors 
through Him that loved us." 

The major interest of the world 
during 1944 has been 
War And Ever-Increasing War, 

the widening of its extent, the in
creasing of its fury and, ala with 
some, its brutality and its be~stial
ity: In North Africa, in France, in 
Chms and Burma,.in Japanese con
quered territory in the far-reaches 
of the Pacific and in Japan Itself 
the war has been waged with in
?reasing fury and heightened spir
It of carnage and destruction. The 
very demon of war has been fully 
unleashed. The powers of dark
ness have exhibited fanatical 
might. Technique of torture and 
destruction never before dreamed 
of ha~ been the tools of men and 
of armies bent only on destruc
tion and slaughter. Holders of 
Christian ideals and standards of 
human conduct after the Christ 

_ pattern have stood aghast at the 
things which have taken place 
scarcely believing they could b~ 
true. 

There are no trust-worthy statis
tics to give us 

The Human Toll of War, 
the millions killed, wounded and 

- . 

missing, either on the part of the 
Allies or the Axis nations. Were 
there any, and they were accepted 
today, they would be largely in er
ror tomorrow, for each day adds 
its own fearful toll. But the ag
gregate is vaster by far than the 
world has ever known. And the 
month of Decemoer has, for 
America at least, witnessed a most 
distressing climax. If to the cas
ualties of batt1e al'e added the mil
lions of civilians killed throucrh 
bombings 01' outright lllUl'der a~d 
manslaughter, as was evidently 
done at Lublin, Poland, "to be rid 
of the unwanted of twenty-olle 
conquered nation ," involvin" 
thou ands of children, you have 
till another line of l'eckoninO' to· 

wards the sum total of the fe;rful 
human cost of war. 

And what of 
The Homeless and Hapless, 

the destitute, diseased, and suffer
ing because of the war'! We are 
told that, if on the stroke of the 
midnight hOUl· of December 31, as 
the old year merges into the new, 
the war should cease, there would 
?e not less than 100,000,000 people 
1D the war-ra\'acred countries of 
Europe alone, a number equalin" 
th.ree-foUl·ths of the entire popu
lation of the United. tate, who 
would have to be fed, clothed, doc
tored, and helped towards rehabili
tation. And at least a third of them 
would ha\'e to be returned to their 
own homelands, where, in all prob~ 
ability they would find no homes 
at all, but only heaps of debris. 
How true it is, that "Man's inhu
manity to man makes countless 
millions mourn." When will the 
nations learn that war never pays ~ 
Nor does it ever leave differences 
s,atisfactorily settled. Its one sure 
result, in addition to its awful de
struction, is to sow seeds of in
justice, hatred, and revenge wh.ich 
will give rise to other and greater 
wars .. 

The Financial Costs 
which represent an entirely differ
ent phase, are so vast as to sta17-

ger the imagination and to pla~e 
the future of the world for years 
to come under a crushing load of 
tax. burden or of widespread bank
ruptcy and financial chaos. 

Already our public debt has 
passed $225,000,000,000; yet we 

are far from the end. Those who ness in th.e strength of their wea
venture a prediction, think it can- pons and power (as though that 
not stop short of 300 to 350 bil- were all they needed) and bring us 
lion, ten times the cost of World to our knees in penitence for our 
War I and necessitating a normal sins and declaration of our allegi
annual budget of $25,000,000,000 ance to God. 
for the post-war period. Our own history teache us how 

If, as has been carefully COUl- to meet war's adversities and de
puted the co t of our modern bat- feats in battle, were we willing to 
tleship is sufficient to maintain all learn from the past. Washington 
the Christian mis ionaries of the at Valley Forge and Lincoln ill 
world for a period of one year, the dark days of the qvil War, 
what vast good could be rendered proyed themselves true leaders of 
if 'the cost of war could be placed the people. They gave high inter
to the credit of those forces and pretation to our Country's motto 
instit"utions ' which carry forward "In God we trust", stamped upon 
the work of spiritual and humani- our coinage. Let our President, 
tarian uplift and seek to strength.- our War Leaders, our Congress do 
en the ties of brotherhood and co- the same. Then let our people 
operation among the nations. follow them. Such course will 

So favorable had brin'" us deliverance; but no other 
The Tide of Battle will. 

been for the cause of the Allies What of 
that in the last months of the year, The Moral and Spiritual Effects 
there was a pirit of high optimism of the War 
and it was freely predicted that on the standards and conduct of 
Germany might reasonably be ex- our people' There is always dun
pected to capitulate before the ger of a terrible ''back wash" from 
year's end. In fact, Victory Cele- war. How has it been with Amer
brations had been carefuliy plan- ica' It is a question of ,ita! inl
ned for throughout America, Can- port, and not of secondary impor
ada, England and other allied coun- tance to the question as to the tide 
tries. It was thought, too, that of battle in which our fiO'htinD' 
once Germany was brought to her forces are engaged. For ~ctor~ 
~nees, J~pan, already badly pun- may be won on the sea, in the ar;., 
~shed, .mIght see the folly of try- and on the field of battle and vet 
lUg to continne alone and sue for - our nation be defeated on the ho-me 
peace. T.hus in 1945 it was hoped front, because of decadence of its 
peace ml17ht co~e. moral and spiritual ideals and the 

But once driven within her falling- of its conduct a.nd life to 
str?ngly fortressed. borders and sueh low and base levels that the 
b~sIeged by the armies of her ene- very foundations of its national 
n;ues, and even wh.en it was be- life are destroyed. There is rea
heve~ that through mce-sant hea\'," son to believe that in this respect 
bomb~gs of her essential war In- America has already suffered 
~ustrles and her communication greatly from the moral ravages 
lmes she had been well-nigh shorn of war. She sends her sons forth 
of her power to battle longer, with by millions to fight and die for 
th.e fierceness and darinl7 of a freedom and the bope of a bet
wild be~st at bay, she launched, in t.er world, yet at home more 
the closmg weeks o~ the old year, a millions of her citizens turn 
~tro~g and unexpected counter of- freedom into license liberty . t 
fe.nsl.ve, the outcome' of which is unbridled passion a~d lust, ~nd 
stl!l IJ?- doubt. . cau~e its manhood, the very foun
W~l It greatly prolong the war. natIOn of democracy, to disinte
WPI ~t reverse the tide of battle' grate with moral and spiritual 
W1l1 It shorten the strugO'le, giving degeneracy. 
the. allied . armies a better oppor- An abundance of work at wages 
tumty to deal the Nazis a crushin~ unknown before, an abundance of 
blow! Wh? can say' Only this is money widely distributed and a 
eertam, VIZ. it has already, and super abundance of uncontrolled 
will c~ntinue for terrible days to lind undisciplined selfishness, Ii
come, mcreased greatly the slaugh- quor, and other intoxicating bever
ter of thousands upon thousands ages flowing like rivers throu.-.h 
of our sons and added immeasur- our land with full governme~t 
ably to the toll of destruction and sanction; and the lust for pleasure 
sorrow. and worldly enjoyment at the full 

Would ~hat it .might also hum- life has become for a great multi~ 
ble . the prIde ?f ~m.erica and her tude of our people "the grandest 
Allies and theIr spmt of boastful- (Continued on Page 3) 
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STATISTICAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 15, 1944, OF THE 
SOUTHERN PROVINCE OF THE MORAVIAN CHURCH IN AMERICA. 

Totals 1944 Com. Increase 

Congregations 

and 

Sunday Schools. 

AS WE .SEE 'IT 
Word has just reached us that 

the home of the superintendent of 
our Alaska Orphanage was de
stroyed by fire early in !anuary. 
Only 'part of the furnishings were 
saved, but fortunately no one was 
injured. It is estimated that the 
loss amounts to around $7,000, 
and was not covered by insurance 
becauuse insurance cannot be hud 
in that area_ 

Bishop Pfohl's Memorabilia and 
the Statistical Table are always 
two features of our January is
sue, and to vhich we direct spe
cial attention. These limit the 
space available for church reports 
and other features. Several min
isters, realizing the circumstances, 
did not turn in a report this month, 
a~d even those reports which were 
submitted had to be condensed 
somewhat. 
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Held over for next month is an 
extremely interesting and well 
written letter from Chaplain Ellis 
Bullins, with the 7th Army in 
France. It was received by Bishop 
Pfohl just after Christmas and 
read to the ministers and their 
wives at the Bishop's New Year's 
Vesper on January 4. Look for it 
next month. 

The Wachovia Moravian was 
mentioned twice in the last issue 
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of The Moravian Messenger, official 
organ of our British Province, to 
reach us. One minister wrote The 
Messenger that having read of Va
cation Bible Schools as conducted 
in the Southern Province, he was 
planning one for the Christmas 
holidays; We are anxious to hear 
how he ca,me out, for we doubt if 
we could get our children to at
tend a Bible School- at that sca-
son. 

.. 
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The Memorabilia 
(Continneu from Page 1) 

picnic" they have ever known. And 
as in Rome of old, "they fiddle and 
play", and dance and hold high 
carnival, while their countrymen 
IJleed and die anddeep orrowcomes 

'to ' countless homes. What traves
ty of patriotism, even though it 
is sought to disguise it by buying 
war bonds, and, by attending patri
otic gatherings. Such citizens nei
ther concern themselves for the 

disturbances have not been in the 
South. In fact, lynchings have 
dropped to an all-time low. Only 
three took place. Eleven years ago 
there were 24. 

Numerous labor strikes have 
been another disturbing phase of 
our national life and have marked 
the otherwise fine record of in
dustrial and patriotic achieve
ments. Unque~tionably they have 
also hindered the total war effort 
and have appeared to many as be
ing most unpatriotic. 

The Presidential Campaign 
future safety of their country or which resulted in the election of 
for their own eternal welfare. What President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
sin in the sight of the Almighty! for a fourth term over his oppon-

In recent days there appeared ent Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of 
in our state press a sever~ indict- New York, called out one of the 
ment of citizens who are engaged largest popular votes in the his
in such conduct, and with it such tory of our nation. There were 
assembly of facts touching the- approximately 40,000,000 ballots 
crime and immorality of the year cast, President Rooscvelt receiv
that we quote from it the follow- ing 24,500,000 and Gov. Dewey 
ing statement: (It was written by 21,500,000 of the popular vote. 
Dr. C. C. Warren of the First The electoral college vote showed 
Baptist Church, Charlotte.) 407 to 124. So close was the vot-

"In Babylon, Persia, Greece, and ing in some of the states that if 
Rome the world has examples of 200,000 votes had been shifted to 
low moral standards, and the ev- the other side the total result 
dent decree of the ages is that would have been reversed. Unhap
a staunch ship of state cannot be ,pily the .campaign was not on the 
built out of the rotten timbers of high plane that had been hoped 
unregenerate humanity. for. Personal an~ politic~ . acri-

"We who lived through the af- mony was freely Indulged In II;Ild 
. . . revealed many dangers which 

ter-war crISIS of o~er t,,:o decades should be closel arded against 
ago well know that notbmg can be . th fut y go 
more fundamentally essential to- m 6 ure. 
ward giving- stability and security It must be evident that amid 
to our manner of life than high such varied experiences of the year 
moral standards. and diverse and urgent claims for 

"Our moral standards of today interest and support, 
are wholly inadequate for the im- The Church Has Faced Great 
pending crisis. In fact, they are Diftlculties 
woefuUy inadequate now for the in carrying forward its program 
maintenance of a socicty worthy and 1944 has been a year of un
of 01U' ,fiO'hting men. usual s'tress. Yet the record evi-

"When we think of 'an annual dences that a courageous spirit 
crime bill of $15,000,000,000, four has existed amonO' its leaders and 
crinllnals to every school teaclier, that they have sought to meet the 
700,000 boy and girl criminals, or needs of the time with a full pro
three and a half times as many as gram of worship and service. 
are enrolled in our colleges and · In fact, under the conditions of 
universities, divorces increasing a widely scattered membership, 
500 per cent in two years' time.i young men and young women In 
when we see Americans rolling the anned service and a large 
in luxury, rollicking in worldli- group absent from home in de
ness, reveling in sensuality, reeling fense work, .the Church has of ne
in immorality, and rotting in all cessity carrIed a double program 
kinds of sin, it should stir the and has done it gladly,- minister
heart of every soul within the ing to those at home and those, 
bounds of our land to humble re- for the time being, .on the non
pentance toward God and to a high , resident list. 
and determinate resolution to mend Disappointingly, there has been 
hiB or her ways." no notable spiritual awakening 

There have been which is so much needed, yet sta-
, Disturbing' Internal Disorders tistics evidence that in spite of 

too, to trouble those who see the 
need of social and economic jus
tice and the spirit of unity among 
our large and mhed citizenship. 
Racial differences have had strong 
emphasis and there have' been re
grettable clashes between white 
and negro groups in Philadelphia 
and St. Louis. The year, however, 
has happily shown a decline in 
lynchings and the centers of racial 

the difficulties and hindrances there 
has been an ' encouraging increase 
of membership. Some pcnomina
tions even show their hiO'hest rate 
of increase. . 

Nor has the Church been slow in 
Grappling Wits Its Problems. 

The large decline in Sunday school 
attendance is being dealt with in 
practical fashion by local denom
inational agencies and, under the 

auspices of the International Coun- I deter~inatjon to seize the oppor
cil of religious Education and the ~ tunity and press on, enlarging both 
Department of Evallgeli 'm of the I at home and abroad the extent 
Federal Council of Churches, a 1 and influence of the Christian way 
National Mission to Christian as the only hope of the world. Ex
TeaChers is projected for the COlll- pansion .and relief goals of th?,
ing year. The aim is to reach the teen Uruted States church bodies 
young people through the more ' total nearly $100,000,000. A sum
than 2,000,000 Sunday school mary of pJ.ans reads somewhat as 
teachers of the nation. follows :- . 

The Youth Fellowship Movement, The M~t~odlst Church: Twen-
which co-ordinates the various ty-fi,e milhon dollars has been 
youth agencies, so as- to conserve set as. the boal for a .four-year 
and enlal'O'e their effectivene s, extensIve reconstructIOn pro-

o . gram known as the Crusade for 
has ~ad~ new ga~s among the ~e- Chri t. More than half the to-
nommatlOns and IS vel'Y defimte- t I f d will b d f f . 
I .. th • aun e use or orelgn 
y growmg In strenO' . missions. 

From widely different section-, The Presbyterian Church in 
of the country come reports of the U. S. A.: A fund of $20,
stronO' efforts for dealing with 000,000 has been authorized for 
the Problem of Juvenile Delin- .reconstruction over a five-year 
quency. Church and civic 01'- period. 
ganizations are becoming thor- Sonthern Baptists: have a 
oughly alaI'med regarding the se- goal of $20,000,000 for reserve 
riousness of this peril and are for post-war denominational ac
moving to deal with it wisely and tivities. A major "'oal will be 
effectively. Recreational programs 1,000,000 converts. 
are being provided, alcohol educa- Northern B ap tis t: World 
tiOll is being given youth groups, Emergency Fund has been in
conferences of mothers .!U'e being I 
held to study hiO'her standards of oGolllUilUlIlIDIIUJlUlJIIDIIaIIIlIDlIIlIIIIlIIlDIIIlIWO 
social activities and youuth de- a ~ 
partments of the church or~aniza- § CHEAP SEED IS POOR ~ 
tion are beinO' given special em- ~ ECONOMY 9 
phasis. ~ Even the very best seed you ~ 

Week Day Bible Instruction IS ~ can buy Is but a small Item In ii 
. E your gardenlng budget. Trying :: 

bemg encouraged al 0 a a mean D to save a few cents on It means ~ 
towards improving moral and spi\'- ~ risking the success of your gar- i 
itua1 standards among the youth. !ii den. may waste all ~our effort. a 
W · ill' . f h ;; Our stock of seed 18 complete. = 

Ith m IOns 0 t em not connect- 5 and every variety 18 absolutely ~ 
ed with any Sunday school or oth- ~ reliable. e 
er religious organization, the teach- ~ COX'S SEED STORE ~ 
ing of the Bible in the public ~ TELEPHONE 7242 i 
school is the only means of reach- ~ Comer 6th and Trade Streets a 
ing them in the most formative pe- ilDCI!8!MMHI "'""': 
riod of their lives with the teach-
ing of the Book, which furnishes New Salem Tiles 
the best instruction for character 
building. 

In the matter of 
Christian Giving 

the I'eport of the United Steward
ship Council reveals that, for the 
fourth consecutive year, large 
gains were made. The benevolent I 
contributions of twenty-three COUl
munions in the report, went up 
21.7% and gifts for local eongl'e- I, 
gations increased 10.4%. An in
crease of more than $33,000,000 
was reported for the twenty-three 
denominations. The largest per 
capita giving was credited to the ~~~~~~~~~~~;:;;~ 
Church of the Nazarenes, its 181,- l 
000 members averaging $55.50. This 
communion is also !!iven first place 
in increase of membership amon~ 
the churches of more than 50,000 
members. It has made a gain of 
18:J% in eiO'hteen years. 

It is noteworthy, too, that 
Protestant Churches generally are 
announcing 

Greatly Increased Budgets 
for their enlarged programs for 
the post-war period. 'There is no 
evidence of discouragement amon);' 
their leaders in the faee of world 
conditions but high purpose and 

t The charm and beauty of : 
** Old Salem is strikingly t 

shown on these new etched 'T' 

* tiles. On the back of each : * ... * one is a short history of ... 
:: Salem College ~nd The: * Historical Home- Moravl' an * t * Church. 'T' 

*
:: Etched in Black or Sepia : 

Price ,1.03; Postpaid, '1.20; : 
:: '1'ax Included ... 

THE SU.Q BOOE STORE 
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WiDatoD-8alem, 11'. O. 
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creased to -$2,000,000 a year. The Moravina Church 
The denomination will "acceler- is in hearty accord. Both by tra
ate its $10,000,000 fund-raising dition and by conviction she is 
program originally expected to evangelistic and mi sionary in spir
extend over a four-to-five :year it . The missions of her Interna
period. Officials estimate $8,000,- tional Unity are found in all parts 
000 will be needed to meet the of the earth, some of her stations 

post-war situation adequately. being among the fu'st Christian 
In the Protestant Episcopal missions ever to be established. In 

hurch: the National Council each of her four -elf-dependent 
has authorized a campaign to Provinces there is an awakening 
rai e $3,000,000 for relief and spirit to seize the opportunity 
rehabilitation in this country and which the post-war period is sure 

in area ravaged by war. to offer. Her watch-word of cen-
turies-"To Win for The Lamb 

Other cllUrches announce their Slain the Reward of His Suffer
forward-lookinO' programs not in . 
term of finances but in numbers mgs"-fumishes high motive for 
f - the new and quickened endeayor. o mis ionaries needed or of coun-

trie where mission activities are Though numerically small, her 
to be carried out. Thus we read increa e of members during recent 
III church publications headlines years has been even above t he av
such as the following: erlJge of some of the larger denow-

"Congregation Church Plans inations, and she is thoroughly 
l\fission Work in Thirteen Coun- conscious of the necessity of 
tries." trengthening and extending her 

home base in order to do her equal 
"Southern Presbyterian .ound share in Christianizing the home

Call for One Hundred Mission- lands and in maintaining an ag
arie. to Meet Dra t ic Shortages." gressive policy abroad. 

'900 Pre byterians Study for It has been her privilege to dem
:I[is ion Ser\ice of ·Pre byterian onsh'ate again in a period of aw
Church in S. A." ful war and national bitterness 
Quite interesting I S the an- that wodd-wide Christian uni ty is 

nouncement of The World Sunday possible and that the ties of Chris
School As ociation that it will tian lo\"e and fellowship are strong
rai e a recon truction fund of er than all the divisive forces of 
$475,000 and of the Salvation life. The Moravian World-Wide 
Army leader that at - their next Unity stands through World War 
ll1eetinO' they "ill adopt a world II as it did through World War I. 
prog,'am of rehabilitation. The Program of Progress adopt-

But clil11axin~ them all is the cd by the recent Synod of the 
"want ad" of the Student Vol- Southern Province aligns this 
unteer Movement which reads- Church with the great forward 
"Wanted 3,500 mi sionllries." Tbi. movement of the Chl'istian forces 
organization, we are told , has on of America and the world, and, 
duty the laJ'l;e t taff of travelin •• t rusting the Lord Jesus Christ for 
secretal'ies in ten years. They ar'; strenoth, he will go forward in 
yisiting college and university stu- the pathway of Christian living and 
dents in their quest for 1,000 yol- service and in spirit of fellowship 
u~teer f9r immediate appoint- and co-operation with her sister 
ment. In addition, 2,500 enlistee ChUl'ches of Christendom. 
are sought for postwar assignment There IS fresh enCOUl'aaement 
on -foreign mission fields. for the cau e of Christ also in the 

A speeding up of assurance of 
The Evangelistic Emphasis Further Concerted Protestantism. 

The Federal COllncil of Churches 
in its Biennial Convention in Pitts
burg, while reaffirming its posi
tion on the separation of church 
and state, took advanced position 
on world-wide freedom and urged 
nations to provide "a bill of hu
man rights and fundamental free
doms," and religious bodies to 
"adopt a code of fair practices for 
their relationship' with other 
church !!!.'oups." It also, for the 
first time, elected a negro, Dr. Ben
jamin E. Mays, as vice-president 
Ilnd received the Greek Orthodox 
Church into its membership. 
Though it has made it clellrly un
derstood that it desired no repre
sentation at the Peace -Table, its 
intllrest in and efforts for "A Just 
and Durable Peace," for t.he con
sideration of which another special 
conference has been called for the 
spring of 1945, will unquestion
ably be of high and far-reaching 
value. Ce~tainly its recent declara
tion,- "Only a world organization 
which conforms to the law of God 
and opens. the way for the expres
sion of the spirit of Christ in the 
community of nations will con
tribute to lasting peace," is one 
which we pray may be accepted as 
basic by those who must plan the 
pos.t-war world. 

As for the World COllncil of 
Churches, compo ed of 86 Churches 
in 29 different cOllntries, it is far 
advanced with its plans to rebuild 
the religious life iu war-torn 
countries, a soon as peace comes. 
Three r econstruction centers will 
direct the work. One in Geneva, 
Switzerland, will look after Eu
rope. One in New York will be re
sponsible for the Far East. And 
one in London will co-ordinate r e
construction everywhere. The aims 
of the reconstruction centers will 
be "feeding the hungry" both phy
sically and spiritually, supplying 
Christian books where they have 
been destroyed and starting again 
the religious papers a.nd magazines 
which have been suppressed. 

holds prominent pla~e on the pro- Church federations have grown Nor should we close our rec-
grams of all the churches. And the stronger in face of conditions ord showinO' the wide preparation 
aim is not only the gaining of new which threatened the advancement of the Christian forces of America 
followers for Christ and adher- of the Christian way of life in the and the world for the great ad
ents for the Church, but the de- world and a new and hiaher ap- vance which awaits the cause of 
velopment of stronO'er and better plication has been found for the Christ in the after-war period with
Christians amona the millions who old political adage-: "United we out some reference to the 
are enrolled as church members. but stand ; divided we fall." Remarkable Service of the Amerir 
have lost the witness spirit and nre State COllncils of Churches were can Bible Society. 
inactive in Christian services. formed during the year in Mary- This organization for the pub-
"Better Christians and More Cbris- land, Virginia, and South Carolina lication and distribution of the 
tians" is the goal of the evangelis- with the annollnced objective of Holy Scriptures has, through the 
tic effort. It is to be pursued as "achieving more effectively through exigencies of war, come to bear the 
energetically at home as abroad. joint ervice the objectives of the heavy load of this vast service and 
More than 60,000,000 citizens of Christian religion." These Councils quite nobly and efficiently does 
the United States not connected are the more significant in that she give response. Never before 
with any religious organization. they were organized in the South- were so many copies and portions 
Only one-fourth of the population land, generally considered the of the Scriptures issued from her 
of the world nominally Christians: least inter-denominationally mind- establishment as in 1944. The to
What a harvest field for those who ed. tal is more than 12,000,000, and, 
really value the Christian life and The North Carolina COllncil has. for the post-war period, the' de
believe the Christian influence taken a further advanced step in mand is still greater and even more 
should be dominant in the world. admitting colored churches tomem- urgent. If some of the devastated 

In all these endeavors of the bership-on the same basis as white I countries of Europe and of Asia are 
Protestant Churehes of America churches. to be kept from experiencing a 
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BOOK WANTED 
• 'Hymnal and Liturgies of the Mo
ravian Church (Unitas Fratrum)" 
words ONLY Edition. Provincial 
Synod, Bethlehm, Pa., lQ20. Write 
G. L. Siewers, Librarian Salem Col
lege, Winston-Salem, N. C. and 
state _price. 
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~ -Dial 2-065~ ~ 

~ Roofing Repairs, Gutters, ; 

I DownsPOU!~d S!::::ars I 
I WE REPAIR AND IN- i 
i STALL FURNACES i 
~ . a 
is H. W. Clodfelter 5 

I 628 Brookstown Ave. i 
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! MORTICIANS I 
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= = 5 STOKER COAL 5 c 5 
5 Il you get best results from your 5 
_=~ heating plant you must use the c~ 
:.: right coaL Our GENUL'-'ELY SPE-

OIALLY PREPARED STOKER 
~ coal menns beating satisfaction a t ~ 
- min.imum cost. -
~ ~ I FURNACE COAL I 
~ F or the home or office where your ~ 
- furnace is not equipped with stoker -
~ we have what we believe hom ~ 5 years of study a SPEOIA L FUR- B 

NAOE OOAL that will give you 
~ 100 % aa tlsfllctlon. ~ = = = = 
~ COOKING AND ~ 
= = 
~ GRATE COAL ~ 

i BLUE GEM haa no competition- i 
== we have sold it for many yeara and == 

C
-== can r ecommend BLUE GEM OOAL ~ 
= to huld a ateady lire' for cooking IS 
;: and make the old «rate .. warm ;: 
= friend in your bome or, office. = 
~ Thro\v in a few lumps of BLUE a 

GEM COAL and get a-way·back 
~ even in the coldest winter. - ~ ; ;. 
~ J. R. THOMAS ~ 
I COAL AND ICE i I DIAL 7158 i 
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"Scripture Famine" which, God 
forbid, then Christian America 
must give this great Bible Society 
full and loyal support. With large
ly increase'd offerings they must 
provide the additional three mil
lion dollars for the advance pro
gram ' and with their interest and 
prayers they must give their spir
itual support and speed it on its 
way. 

In the final issue for 1944 of The 
World Council, Courier, official or
gan of this widest ecumenical 
movement of our day and the one 
best authorized to speak for the 
vast millions who will need Chris
tian service once the war is ended, 
two phrases were used to express 
the present religious and spiritual 
attitude of the suffering and needy 
millions of earth. They were "The 
W orId Today is Thirsting" and 
"Closed Doors Are Opening." Unit
edly' they affirm: 
The· Great Christian Opportunity 
has arrived. A suffering and needy 
world is longing for that salvation 
which Christ commissioned His 
Church to enTry to all men every
where. Thc "doors" of the nations 
are opening to receive the messen
gers .of the Church as t hey move 
forward in the pathway of high 
privilege and responsibility. 
, As yet, we know not the time 

when war will actually cease nor 
the terms of the peace treaty which 
is to follow. CE'rtain we are, how
ever, that only in the application 
of the simple teachings of Jesus 
lies the possibility of a lasting 
peace. To this end the Church 
should pray with earnestness and 
fervor, the more so hecause the 

danger is becoming more and more 
apparent that the same "power pol
itics" and desire for "sphere of in
fluence" which , wrecked the Treaty 
of Versailles may again wreck the 
peace treaty that is to be. 

But, should the nations fail to 
follow the light and compromise 
Christian principles for expedien
cy, the Church dares not fail in 
giving Christ to the thirsty, long
ing souls of men. This is its great 
mission. This it was for . which 
its Lord and Master said, "Go ye." 
How tragic should we fail again! 

In the post-war plans which are 
fast readying for the day of new 
and wide opportunity, let us have 
a care to see that the spiritual mo
~tive and power which is to carry 
them through be not lacking. The 
ancient directive given by the 
Lord through His prophet still 
stands; ''Not by might, nor by pow
er; but by my Spirit, saith the 
Lord of hosts." Let the Church re
new her allegiance to , the Lord: 
let her ask for a fresh sense of her 
high mission: let her seek a new 
birth of divine power: then let her 
to her task. A world of darkness 
cries for light. 

And may the all,conquering 
Christ lead to victory for the cause 
of the Christian way of life in a 
dark and troubled world. 
"Lead on. 0 King Eternal, 
Till sin's fierce war shall cease, 
And holiness shall whisper 
The sweet Amen of peace; 
For not with swords' loud clashing. 
Nor roll of stirring drums, 
But deeds of love and mercy, 
The heavenly KIngdom comes." 

REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES 
HOPEWELL. 

The W o III an 's Anxilial'y met at 
the hOllle of Mrs. J. C. Moxton 011 

Decellluel' 15. Special mnsic was 
fumished by the pastor and Mrs. 
Pauline Calloway, with Elsie Lou 
1\I[ortol1 at the piano, aftel' which 

, the Rev. G. Elmo Renegar, pastor 
of Urban St. Baptist Church, made 
an in p iring addrc s. 

The Chri tmas exercises were 
given on Christma Eve under the 
direction of Mrs. J. C. Morton, 
Edith Miller aud Mildred Snyder. 
Mildred White was pianist. 

Christmas Lo\'efeast alld CantUe 
Service was held on New Year ' 
E.ve with the largcst congregatoin 
we have ever had on this occasion. 
The Rev. L. V. Connell, pa. tor of 
Antioch Bapti t Church, made the 
addre s. 

J. P. CHOUCH. 

PINE CHAPEL. 
Our young people reorganizec1 

by electing the following officers: 
V. E. Holcomb and Mrs. J. S. 
Stewart, advisors; Mildred Crotts, 

president; R. T. Troutman, vi 'e
pl'csident; Norris Stewart, secre
tary; Joe Fox, treasurer; Rachel 
Hoi ·omb, pianist. A banquet was 
held in the basemcnt of the church 
Iyith about fifty present.. The 
Rev. J. Cahin Barnes made the 
address. _ 

The primary and juuior depart
ments presented their Chl'jstmus 
program on December 23, under 
the direction of Rnth Smith, as
istcd by Mrs. e. R. Jones, Irene 

.Ton~, Margaret Smith, Mrs. An
drew Calloway, Mrs. W. E . Fox, 
Mrs. PaulO. Foltz, and Mrs. Luke 
Green. On December 25 a pageant 
entitled "Finding Christmas", 
under the direction of Maralee 
Troutman and Raymond HatTi, 
was presented. 

Oft December 22 the pn .. tor tmit
ed in man-iage Evelyn Lambeth 
and James Walker, at the parson
aae. 

o Christmas Lovefeast and Candle 
Service was held on New Year's 
Eve at 4. p. m. The junior choir, 
under the leadcrship of Cordia 

Mae Cox, sang special selections. 
Stella Mae Moore sang the solo 
parts of "Morning Star." Dl·. 
}}dmund Schwarze made the ad-
dress. J. P. CROUCH. 

and J. B. Richardson. To the 
Trustees were added the Brn. Ce
cil Gentry, Will Glidewell and Ed. 
Purdue. Bro. John Vaughn was 
re-elected church treasurer and 
Bro. Tulloch will continue for an-

MAYODAN. other year as Sunday school super-
Attendances during the Chri t- intendent. 

mus month fell below normal, ev- In ol'der to qualify fully a a 
idently showing that members were contributing and not a c~operat
Lusy with their Christmas plans. ing congregation with the Church 
However, the celebration of Christ- Aid and Extension Board, our 
rna was a happy time with servic- Board of Trustees has undertaken 
es well attended. Christmas Love- as of December to pay salary di
fe~st and Candle Service wa held l'eet to the pastor. 
on the 17th, and the children" '. , 
program on the 24th. The pastor . The unIOn serVlce at the Hoh~ess 
and family were genel'ously re- C.hnrch .on the fifth S~n~ay ll1g~t 
membered llY the congregation, by II a our means ~f CIOSlll", the 0 d 
the Young Men's Clas and by Yem', The Moravlan pastor preach-
several fr iends. cd the sermon. 

Chru·c.h elections added to the IV c regret that OUI' sta ti5tics 
Board of Elders the B'rn. Sam Via . how no numerical growth lD 

~lllllllllllllDlIIllIlll"'CnIlIIIIIIIIDIIIUIUIIUCII"lUlIllIDlilUlllnIiCIIulUulncm"UllllCllllml"IIDIIUIHIUIID"lIlnnlllDllU~ 
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lOUR MODERN METHODS I 
I PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR ~ 
~ ENTIRE F A1tIILY ~ 
~ As membe;s of the American Institute of Laundering. we are able to § 

-0 assure you the most scientific methods anywhere. Olp' washing 5 
§ formulas are the same as those found by mecUcal and laundry tech.. 5 
~ nlcians to be effective In destroying bacteria. Our laundry is very B 
~ de1l.nltely a valuable guardian of your health. ~ 
~ -We are as near you as your telepbone-- ~ 
§ Call 5178 and our representative will be glad to explain our services ~ 
i without obligation. The cost is surprisingly low. ~ 

g ~ 
c ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY CO. ;: 
I In Old Salem-Plant 1000 South Maln street ~ C § 
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19+1, but pray for better progress 
in 1945. 

WILLIAM A. KALTREIDER 

CHRIST CHURCH. 
Report of Synod on the 
ullda~' reflected the fine spirit 

that prevailed throughout the e
-ioll. and that our delegates great
I~" enjoyed and appreciated the 

'Privilege of representing our 
church. At this servi e we re
ceived by letter of tra.nsfer Broth
er and ister Emmet L. Pike, La
homa and Walla e Pike and m'a 
Pike Rule. 

The choir ushered iu the Advent 
season with a fine pre entation of 
the cantata, "Rejoice, Beloved 
Chri -tian " by Buxtehude. 

Jll1l1e ' BlU'u and Margaret 
V{ca.\·er were married at the home 
of the bride by the pa tor on the 
12th. 

On the aitel'L1oon of the third 
Sunday the children of the be
ginncr~, prima.ry aud junior de
partments gave their Christma. 
progl'am in a very acceptable man-
nero 

Ralph YarborouO'h and Margaret 
Bo ti were married at the parson
age on the 23rd. 

Jllnwry, 1945 

the home of Ur . F . P. Flynt on 
the 15th to decora'te the Christma.s 
candles. Thi. organization sent 

Dec. 6.· Chief intere-t 
about plans for 1945. 

centered dau"'htel', Linda, passed away un

ome 35 to 40 boxes of fmiLs, nut 
and candy to the irk aO'ed and 
hut-ill of the congrega.tion and 

('onuuunity. 
The primary and juuior depart

ment of the unday chool ren
dered their Chri tma progra.m a.t 
11 o'clock on the 24th. In the af
ternoon of the same day the Love
fea ·t and Candle Service was held. 
The Rev. Rona.ld Hick , pa ·tor of 
South Fork Baptist Chlll'ch, 
brought the message and J . 
Hughe sang a 0 10. An tmusual
ly large attenda nce wa present. 

Holy COfl1mmllon wa adminis
tered on the la t Sunday morning 
to a lart~e congregation of mem
ber and friend . 

HOW.A.RD G. FOLTZ. 

BETHESDA. 

Our hl'i tmas month was bright 
with class and group celebrations. 
Notable wa the candle-trimming 
II nd Christma party of the Wom
an's Auxiliary. The event ",as 
"Teat enough even for Santa Claus 
to appeal" with gifts for all, and 
spceial, generous ones to member 
of the church staff, including the 
pa:tor and his wife who received, 
also, the "'or"'eous centerpiece on 
the ma.in table consisting of over a 
bu hel of choice fruit . 

A moving and colorful Clui t
mao pl'ogram by the childrcn and 
. \'9ung people through the interme
diate dcp81·tment was given before 
an o\'c rflowing audience on the 
night oi Der. 17. An original script 
presenting Promise, Prophecy, and 
Fulfilment of the Saviour's birth 
wa: porh'ayed in readinO', song 
and beautiful scenes- one of thc One of the mo t enjoyable occa-

sions of the whole year for the mo ·t effecti,e pageants we have 

expectedly early on New Year 's 
day. . 

. EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

ARDMORE. 
The Christmas season's high

li"hts were the Sunday school's 
program on the 22nd, with 275 in 
a.ttendaJ1Ce, and the Christmas Eve 
V'rri l , when a congregation of 362 
required additional seating in the 
\'e tibule. Adding to the effective
nes. of both of these services were 
the beautiful decorations placed 
by the Men's Bible Class unde~' 
the direction of Bro. E. F . Hanes, 
president . 

The choir enjoyed a recognition 
hanquet :erved at Bethabara . 
Church with Bro. G. E. Brewer 
representing the Board of Trustees 
and the pastor speak-ing for the 
Board of Eldel·s. About thirty 
s intyers were presen t for this hap
py 0 ·casion. Perhaps as a reac-

" oman ' Auxiliary is the Decem- Hmo had. 
bel' meeting at which the Christmas Christmas Eve was the lovelie t ~lIIlIllIllIllCllllnIlIlIlCIIIIIIIIIIUCIIIIIIIIIIIIDDlllllmllclI't 
(·andles· are decorated and boxes we have experienced at Calvary. 5 -DIAL- 5 
f f 't t Id' The afternoon Lovefeast and Can- C = 

o rUl , nu sane can les p1'e- die Service was enJ'oyed by a con- ~== 5113 or 5114 ~=_=_ pared for the sick, aged and hut-
in:. This ye.u· }lIrs. W. W . Wm'd gregation that filled every avail- C For = 
was ho tess. able seat, and the night celebration ~ ~ 

vicc held on Christma Eve wa C. V. E\-erhart was r e-elected neaTly so. Music b~' both choirs 151 QUA LIT Y 51 
well attended and unu ually im- Suuday chool s~perintendent with -with orchestra at night-was ~ a 

The Lovefca t and Cand le Ser-

pre :ive. An in piring and appro- Frcd P. Shutt, a. i tant; Woodrow truly in piring. I COA L I 
priate me sage was delivered by Jarvis, ecretary, Mary Ingold and The clo 'il1g service of the yeaT ~ g 
the Rev. Reid Wall, pastor of the R. L. Skidmore, assistants. brought us blessing in a backward 5 5 
Burkhead Methodi t Church. The Christmas program of the and forward look as a congrecra- ~ 5 

Our entire congregation rejoice Sunday school was rendered on Hon. Texts were drawn for the ~ CARROLL COAL 9 
with the J. M. Hinshaw famil.' Christma Eve at '7:30 p. m. The New Year. = COMPANY ' I 
over the safe retlll'n of James Hin- Lovefea t and Candle Service was Deep sorrow came to the home = ;; 
haw, l l C, who was aboaYd the held on Chri-tmas Day. Joe Gray, of Our Brother and Sister H: A. 5 W. A. MURPHY, Mgr. iii · 

U . • . • . Princeton when it wa Jr., made the address at the love- Green and family when their IHtie !IIICIIIIIIIIIIIICllllfllllmCllnlUIlfICIIIIUIlIfIIClIIUIfIIIU'! 

bombed by the Japanese, and was feast ~while .J. C. Hughes and the 
later 1'e cued after spending b,·o iJones Trio fm'nished special mu- OlIlIllIllIUIClIlIIllIIlIIcnllllnIDlCIIII'UUIfICIIIDlUIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIDCIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIHU1IIlClIlIlIIlIIllClllnmnncnll+ 

hour- floating around in the ocean. sic. J . C. Hughes also poke brief- g ~ 
VERNON I . GRAF. lyon the significance of the Christ- ~ ~ 

mas candle. ~ Or' anvl-Ile Place ! NEW PHILADELPHIA. AftCl: eyen and one-half years -
December was the montb for the of service in this congregation the ~ ~ 

g ~ 
I 'eor'rranl'zatl'on of Sundav school 1'a tor brou"O'ht to a conclusion his - -

'" J = Now is the time to select a lot in this conveniently located 5 
cla ses and department. The work with this people on the 31st. 5 = 

f 11 5 development. (One Block South of Granville School). g Men's Bible Class met at the He used as a text for his arewe 51 ~ 

church in its aunual bu iness ses- message, "Let this mind be in you, 51 Consider the adv~ntages each lot offers to future home owners. i 
sion and also enjoyed a. chicken which was also' in Christ Jesus." g ~ 
and oyster stew supper. General HOWARD G. FOLTZ. ;: • 5 

_::~ 1. Restrictions for your protection. ;;;_-
Slmda, school officers elected ::: = 
were: ·C. L. Ray, superintendent; CALVARY. -. 2 Moodern conveniences -
E. H. Hundley and I . E. Martin, Anothcr tie which binds us to Ig .' . cl= 
assistants; J. B. Wear, secretary; our Moravian Missions-this time 3. Bus service. 
James Strupe and F. D. Marsh- Honduras-was affectionately knit ~ • 4. Near churches, schools and park. ~ 
bank, assistants. at Calvary on December 3 when E ~ 

Report were heard from the we were privileged to have Laura = • 5. Only $50.00 down payment requu'ed, three years to = 
delegate- to the recent Synod on Primm, of .Birmingham, Ala., with ~ pay the balance. Reasonably priced. ~ 
the second ,Sunday evening. us. Miss Primm served as a tra.ined ; i 

The young people sponsored a worker in the home mission work ~ FURTHER INFORMATION GLADLY FURNISHED ~ 
baby contest to raise their $50 of the Alabama Presbytery be- 9 ~ . 
mission pledge. A total of $226 fore becoming engaged to Bro. ~ ~ 
was realiZed with Billy Sides, Jr., Clark Ben on, ' our missionary in ~ -- ~ SAL E M CON G REG A T ION ~ 
the winner, and Patricia Thomas Kokabila, Honduras. 51 Phone 7922 500 South Church Street 5 
.holding second place. The Men's Brotherhood held an ~ i 

, The Woman's Auxiliary met at enthusiastic supper meeting on inaaulullA,uClDlIIlIIIIICIIlIIIIIIIIlCIIIIIUIllllDWlUllllncliulilllulclllnlllllllDllDllll1lDlnmlluClllllUllIIDIIIIIllIlHg 
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tion from this token of apprecia
tion, the choir presented the finest 
and most IVorshipful music at the 
Christmas E,e vigils that has been 
heard here, at least during the 
pl'esent pa torate. 

On Sunday morning, Dec. 10, 
the Rev. 1 Howard Chadwick pre
sented the needs of the Greensboro 
congJ'egation most vividly. 

In tel' - church . relatious were 
strengthened in Ardmore when the 
:Men's Class of the Methodist 
Church were guests of our Men's 
Class for the Sunday school hour 
on Dec. 10, and when the pastor 

' addressed the Men's Class, and 
wives, of the Bapti t Church at 
their. annual banquet and Christ
mas party. 
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school program was given and 
Christmas Lovefeast and Candle 
Service was held on the afternoon 
of the 24th. ' 

EDGAR A. HOLTO 

UNION CROSS. 
Advent and Christmas services 

were held ,vith splendid atten
dance. The 'Auxiliary and Church 
Board met at the home of F .. E. 
Bodenheimer on the 8th, A friend
ly contest for raising funds to help 
restore the old brick home' contin
ued for one month in which the 
ladies were victorious and the swn 
of $264 was raised. During the 
month the Building Fund has been 
increased from $755 to $2170, 
More than 150 people attended 
Lovefeast and Candle Service on 
the afternoon of the 24th. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

BETHABARA. 

fathers could be present, though 
one has come horne since that time 
and another has his fmnily with 
him. The occasion was one of 
deep SQJ.emnity. 

Lovefea t and Candle ,service 
was held on Christmas Eve. The 
church had been beautifully decor
ated under the direction of Mrs. 
I. A. Booe. Junior and senior 
choirs led in the singing of Chri t
mas hymns, under the leadership 
of Mrs. Reid Jones. They made us 

On the 14th the pastor and his 
wife attended the Christmas meet
ing of the Auxiliary. Afterwards, 
in the social hour, the ladies pre
sented them a beautiful blanket 
as a Christmas gift. 

On the third Sunday night our 
Christmas Lovefeast and Candle 
Service was held. The Baptists 
1: .. d held their service earlier in 
the, evening and our church was 

wish we could haye a choir at all - I", 

ervices. -4 
Watchnight service was held at ./it./tt 

11 :30 p. rn, on New Year's Eve, ./q 
and Holy Communion was admin- tt~~ 
istered at t~~ ~d:;:~~~'JR, tt~~ 

QII 
RURAL HALL. 

A called Church Council on Dec. 
6, elected the f<lUowina' Building 
ConstructiOll Committce for our 
propo ed new Ch'ristian education 
building: G. E. Brewer, B. L. Rine, 
D B Od J N k J S With the difficulty of arranging . . en,. . Tuc er, · . . 
Young, and the pastor. special services for three church-

The first Sunday in Advent was 
the happy occasion of a visit from 
Bishop Pfohl, wbo brought us the 
message. 

HINE'S 
west Fourth Street 

For its monthly service on Dec. es, we managed to get them aU in 
27, our local chapter of the For- and that happily. ~nntlUJlIlIaHnlllnnIDllQRUlluDwUlnucnnmmIlDmlUllUnauIlUUJUlaullllllllllDlJllmlllDRlllllJlJlUlm. 
ei!!'Il Missionary Society secured as On ,the afternoon of the 17th OUI' 
speaker Miss Elizabeth Marx, su- Christma Ve per. w~s held wit~ a 
perintendent of our mission schools full. chUI'ch. Our J~lor. and senIOr M::.S-.~ 
in Bluetields, Nicaragua. . Icy chorrs, under the drrectlOn of Mr . y~ h
streets cut the attendance to a B. Clyde Shore, prepared our 

, haudful, but those few were deep- hearts for the entire ~eason. We 418 N. Trade Street 
ly impressed. thank them most heartlly. On ~he 

Attendance average for Decem- Friday night before this serVlce 
bel' were: 177 at Sunday school; our Auxilairy Circle No. ~ had FOR 36 YEARS 
145 at mom ina' worship 21 at ,decorated the church beautifully, THE LABEL OF FASTIDIOUS DRESSERS 
young people's "'vespers, ~d 126 at using greens which the ,scout 
e,enin'" worship (includina' the Troop had gathered. ' 

hri t;as Eve attendance). '" On Christmas Eve more people DNnlltui Th~ Most For Your 
CHARLES B. ADAMS. gathered for the Lovefeast and ClolMs Doll., - And In 

CLEMMONS. 
Advent and Christmas services 

brought together m'any members 
and friends in a time of real bless
ing. MI'. T. E. Rondthaler, our 
delegate to Synod, gave us some 
of the high lights of Synod at the 
evening service on the 3rd. The 
candles were trimmed at the Rond
thaler home on the 6th while the 
Church Board hat its monthly meet
ing at the home of C. E. Snyde~·. 

A' Christmas pageant at the 
Church Board had its monthly meet
enjoyed by a large number of par
ents and friends. 

A primary program on the morn
ing of the 24th and the Christmas 
Lovefeast and Candle Service at 
night were unusually well attend
ed. At the lovefeast more than 
150 were served. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

HOPE. 

Candle ,Service than we would Th~s~ Brands You G~t It! 
have thought it possible to find 5 § 
place for. With our church audi- ~ HICKEY-FREEMAN AND GRIFFON SUITS ~ 
torium llble to accommodate bare- = = 
ly more than 100 people, some 190 ~ ENRO SHIRTS - AND KNOX HATS ~ 
were served lovefeast, but about - -
40 of them had to go without can- illllDllD § 
dIes. 

1lUlIIlDlUlllllllllalllwUJUIaUammllDmllllllllUllnllUHlDUUlllftlllDlMnaaa ... calHllllllDlllllli 

Ju~t before the service the pas- !JlIIIUlIIIUDUllllUunDUUWlUUDllJlllllllllDUlllJlllImuummllDllllllllllllllllllDllllllllllllllUllDlllROllII+ 

tor was given a wonderful gift. In ~ I 
this space we wish to offer our == SALE == 
thanks to all ~hose who have been .. _~ M COLLEGE_B 
sO kind in the expression of Christ- i § mas wishes and who have given to § Ii 
the pastor and his family such ~ Accredited Courses in Arts, Science, Music j 
a fine Christmas. ~ a 

E. 1'. MICKEY, JR. ! 1772 - 1944 i 
KING. 

On Dceember 17 we rejoiced to 
have brought to the Lord in bap
tism the three children of three 
servieemen. William S t e wart 
Stone, son of Bro. and Sr. I. 
Frank Stone; Barbara Lynn Stone, 
daughter of Bro. and Sr. Grady E. 

== z 
§ 9 
I SALEM ACADEMY I = a 
~ a = A Resident and Day School For Girls 5 
~ ~ 
~ College Preparatory Course Ii 
i § 
g 9 

Advent and Christma were ob: Stone, Jr.; and Steven Gregg Pul
sened in the uS1;lal way. The can- liam, son of Bro. and Sr. Frank 
dIes were trimmed at the home of Gregg Pulliam, were brought by 
J. T. Jones on the 14th. On the their mothers to be baptized. Our 
evening of the 23rd a good Sunday deep regret was that none of the 

a == 

I I § Winston-Salem, North Carolina i 
5 i 
~ a 
• tloIDiihIMlilDlillllllilIDlillllllll..-IilD-. .i 
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fill. J almost to overflowing with I Christmas Lovefeast and Candle 
\ isilOrl" from among them and from I Service which was enjoyed.by a 
elsEwhere. The church had beeu large audience. 
beautifully decorated nuder the On the 24th the yonug people 
dIrection of Mrs. W. E. Stauber. presented a Christmas play enti
'L'ilc choir, nuder the direction 0: tIed" Tbe True l\1:eauing of Christ
Gr~ee Bivens, brought us fine mu- mas." 
si.:. with Mrs. Ancus P ayne at the Election of Sunday chool offi-
r-;::.JJo. eel'S and teachers for the New 

E. T. MICKEY, JR. Year wa beld on Sunday the 31st. 

CROOKED OAK. 
Bro. H. L. Puckett was re-elected 
superintendent; Loui e Boyd, sec
retary; Bro. George Puckett, trea -
urer; Mrs. Mildred Shirley, pian-
ist. W. CLYDE DAVIS. 

FRIES IlEMORIAL. ~DIIWWIDDlUIDIIPllCalinnunmglUllID"lIIwlllDm • 

. SIPdecedialAsdervicesV for Defcember =1 COLORADO YULE =1 
mc u vent espers or the ... A 'D 

first three Snuday evenings, Uni- ~ .DUUloBLE ~ 
versal Bible Snuday, the Sunday 5 Bec&use of ita extreme bardDea., ~ 
school entertainment, the Christ- ~ crJdatalUDb e ~~ctob1re, 4ue £r&1n iii 
mas Candle Lovefeast and the an- =C __ =; ~e mo:~u~'UngW an~n:~f!"C::; C=;:-~ 
nual Church Conucil. Attendances MoraVian Grave Slab. It h .. no 8Qtal. . 

were up. 5 -On Dllpla:r At- ;: 

Special recognition' is due Bro. ~c: Wall Monument Co. _;_~ 
H. E. Fries for the careful prepar- "The Monument Yard Beautiful" 
ation of the printed program which 5 up Pattarlon Ave. Bural Ball Bd. ~ 
gave historical notes of interest in ~ Winston-Salem, N. o. a 
connection witb many of the 'songs iUICIIIUnUJUDllllllllllllcuuanaJlnullulloIIIIIIHIIII'~ 
and recitations used this year and ~JllmllllUlanllUuu~IIIUIHHlICHIHIIIIIlIOIII. 

December brought to a close one 
year's work as pastor of this little 
mi sion tation. As we look over 
the pl'ogress made we thank God 
and take courage. 

The attendance for the past 
luonth has been unusually good . 
We held our Chri tma Caudle 
Service 011 the 24th with 70 pres
ent. 

in previous years; Mrs. R. W. == !! 

MIZPAH. Thorpe and her staff for the drill- I I 
Mizpah's Christmas Lovefea t ing of the children in the material == c 

and CandJe Service was held this ·pre· ented; Bro. C. M. Masten for § ~ 
. ,'ear 011 December 22. Though the cutting the greens for the church B ! 
weather was n one too good the decorations and others too numer- ~ ~ 

Sunday, Dec. 31, beulg a day of 
unusually rough weather and bad 
roads, we hesitated to make the 
trip from Mt. Bethel to Crooked 
Oak, but felt the call to go. To 
Our urprise we fonud that twenty
nine people had the courage to 
wade the snow and face the cold 
min to come to the service. 

attendance wa good. Music was ous for this report who helped ~ i 
provided by the adult and chil- make the special services the suc- 5 9 
dren's choirs nuder the direction cess thev were. ~ ~ 
of ~frs. Bess L. Daniel ' ,vith Mrs. Many' of our servicemen were in ~ 5 
Virginia Speas Joyce as soloist. the church for the Christmas sea- ~ ~ 
For t he second year the home-made son. Sadness was brought to the = = 
wax tapers Were .used. They were congregation when W. Farrington. ~ § 
provided by the Woman's Auxil- was reported missing in ' action. ! I 
iary which met at the church on Many greetings were received from == The actual photograph of c 

~_ TlIIey's Short HaIrdo. Stay In ~_ 
Wednesday, December 13, for the men overSeas including a money = the trend wIth one of these = 

W. CLYDE DAVIS. annual candle trimming and order from the Philippines for the c short styles. Call for your ap- § 

ChrIstmas party. Building Fund. ~ polntment now. ~ 
GEORGE G. HIGGINS. Operations on the building con- c W. L. TILLEY == 

tinne to be at a standstill due to == c 
WILLOW HILL. 

The Christma- program which 
was to be presented on the 22nd IMMANUEL. 
had to b~ called off because Ruth Despite the absence of many 
Hiatt, who had the leading role in loved ones and the news of reverse 
the play, had the misfodnue to es on the battle fronts we came to 
get seriously burned. She was the Advent season with gladness of 
rushed to the hospital at Mt. Airy heart. 
where sbe is still a patient. She The semi-annual meeting of the 
had a perfect attendance in Sun- Men's Bible Class was again held 
day school for ten and one-half with Bro. and Sr. Cass and a de
yeaTS. lightful occasion it was. The class 

OUI' Chl'i-tmas Lovcfeast and has nudertaken and completed sev
Cand le eHice was held on the era! worthy projects thi year. Bro. 
231'd. William E. Froelick was elected 

Election of Sunday chool offi- president for the first half of 1945. 
eel'S and teachers resulted as fol- The Auxiliary held its general 
lows: Mrs. Harvey Leonard, super- meeting at the church and follow
intendentj Mrs. Ralph 'Levering, ing the business sessi{)n the can
:1 . istant; Harvey Leonard, secre- dIes were wrapped. The reports 
tary and treasurer; Ruth Hiatt, indicate a spirit of wholesome ri
pianist and Lena Boyd, assistant. valry ill the gathering of funds 

W. CLYDE DAVIS. and in other activities. 
The cause of the American Bible 

MT. BE'l'\HEL. Society was presented on the sec-
The Woman's Auxiliary held its ond Stmday and the response was 

aunual Christmas party at the mo t gratifying. 
par onage with a large attendance. The young people and children 

We re!!ret that ~frs. Agnes presented an excellent Christmas 

the weather, but fnuds are coming ~ Bobber And Beauty ~ 
iu encoura"aingly. We have now i Shop ~ 
passed the $i3,000 mark for 36 = 225 lV. Fourth St. DIal 2-3772 = 

weeks. !IIIClIIIUUIIIIClnnmIWCIHIUIHlHOIIRIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIKi 

tJlIIllIllIlIlOIIHJlllllIICnUUllllIIOlllHlatlomnmilllOlllllllllnlCllllnlnlllOUlllI1IIIIIDIHIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIII. 

I I ! !lnrantau 11larger 11ltfe I 
! J' nunbattnn ! 
c = 
§ C ! founded in 1920 I 
§ c 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ g , 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
§ ~ 

= I 
= 
B 
§ 
a 
~ 
== 

Smith, one of our aged members program the 22nd, and for the 
who has been seriously ill for the first time in years practically all g====_ 

past three weeks at the Martin the children were present. The 
Memorial ffospital in Mt. .Alry, Christmas Lovefeast on Christmas 
seems to make no progress toward Eve was another very worshipful g 
recovery. service with a filled church. ===_1==_ 

The Pension Fund for retired ministers and 

widows of ministers is one of the beneficiaries. 

~ 
~ 
~ 
== § 
= 
~ 

The prunary department nuder The Memorabilia of the congre- ::: 
the leadership of Kathleen Boyd, gation was presented at a vesper 
~frs. Frazier Westmorelli.nd and service on the last day of the year. 
Mrs. Davis, presented a Christmas But our peop1e do not seem to ~ 

v'" v I" 

Dr. C. E. Clewell, Executive Director. 

3400 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Penna. 
...... .. . ... -n · "'l .... 

I 
I 
I program 0.0 the morning of the I like vespers. I ~ " l ' "1". 

24th. This was followed by the SAMUEL J. TESCH. i--___ .. __ .. _ ... _Il-IU .......... III:I_I.IIIIIIIIIO =, ..... -. 
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A dinner for the pastor was given - Sympathy is again expressed to I home on leave during the month: 

by the Provincial Board of Chris- the family of Bro. Wiley Mayo Edwin B. Vosburgh, Jr., FI/e, 
tian Education recognizing the Challwick who died suddenly on USNR, Earl F. Spaugh, A/S, 
dose of nine years as part-time Ex- December 20. USNR, V-12 Training Unit, Uni-
scutive Secretary. From January GEORGE G. IDGGINS. versity of N. C. and Louis L. Line-
1., the pastor ass~ed full-time du- back, Y1/ c, USNR. The latter, who 
ties for the congI"egation. ENTERPRISE. has seen a year's serviee in the 

Elected at the Church Council A ,play entitled "Going Home Aleutian Islands, after a tour of 
were: W. L. Swaim, war veteran for Christmas" was produced by duty in the States and a furlough 
of the Italian ca~paign, to the -the Sunday s.chool and pres.ente~ home, has been given another over
Board of Elders; Leo Swaim, Hege on Christ~as Eve ~o a large audl- seas assignment in the Pacific 
Hamilton, B. J. Reich to the Board ence. ThIS good work was done area. 
of Trustees; Clara Pegram, Fran- ,entirely by th'e school and its lead- The year closed with New Year's 
ces Spainhour, Howard S. Hunt ers. Taking part in the play Eve Lovefeast and Watchnight Ser-
to the Board Christian Education. were: Ruby Swaim, Lois Saintsing, vice. ' 

RALPH C. BASSETT. Elaine Tesh, W. D. Perryman, HERBERT SPAUGH. 
,Robert Reich, Kenneth Craver, Jr., 

, BETHANIA. Mrs. Robert Reich and Mrs. John FAIBVIEW. 
Bethania saw the old year out Hege, pianist. The combination ,of good weath-
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for Christmas was larger than last 
year. Other Christmas events were 
the party' for the children spon
sored by the Auxiliary, the candle 
trim of the Auxiliary, the young 
people's and the Sunday school 
programs. Various circles and 
classes turned their regular month
ly meetings into Christmas parties. 
On Christmas Eve 30 of our young 
folks went caroling from ten to 
"twelve o'clock. 

We had a joyous Christmas at 
Fairview, yet it was a time of heart
ache in many of our homes, and 
for several especially. Clint Law
rence, Jr., after more than two 
year's overseas duty was reported 
missing in action in France. A. V. 
Barringer, Jr., was reported 
slightly wounded sometime in early 
December. No further word has 
been heard concerni'ng E. J. Kir
by, Jr" reported missing months 
ago after an air raid over Vienna. 
L. S. Styers, Jr., somewhere in the 

ill typical fashion with the usual On the last Sunday afternoon er and Christmas Eve being on 
services. on New Year's Eve. At the children's. program and the Sunday resulted in a near record
the lovefeast the address was de- Christmas Lovefeast and Candle breaking Lovefeast and Candle 
livered by the Rev. J. A. Vache, Service were held ." This time was Service. Head Usher Thomas 
rector of St. Andrews Episcopal chosen to clear our day of all pos- Hailey counted 422 present. The 
Church of Greensboro., Bro. Vache, sible conflict with services in oth- number of our out-of-town mem
who has been present at twelve er churches of the community. bers who were able to be home 
out of the last fourteen New Year Virginia Craver and Mrs. Cecil ---------------------------
ervices, is leaving Greensboro for Seeley were in charge of the chil- +JlIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIDlHDIHIIHIIIIIDIIIIIUIIIIIDRIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIICDunIlIlDDlllmIlllCllIHWlUlCmum11JJCJIJJII11IlIIDIUI+ 

Pitts.burgh, Pa., February 1. This dren's exercises which followed i § 

-was thus his last visit with us and the Sunday s.chool hour. Although Ie +*******************: g_~ 
all the more reason why we were the day was past the children re-
glad for him to bring the message. called Christmas for us in their cl Be Wl'se- 01= 
The Rev, J. R. Weinlick preached appealing way through a playlet, 

, the sermon at the ' Watch Ni"O'ht recitations, and song. Immediate- 5 5 
service and the pastor read the ly upon the cose of this service ~ ., S tan dar d i z e ' , i 
Memorabilia for 1944. came the Lovefeast and Candle 9 == 

The Christmas Lovefeast and Service. Robert Reich 'sang, "0 I ******************** ; 
Candle Service was. held on Christ- Holy ~ight" while the candles 9 ii 

mas Eve. This as well as the New' were distributed. The pastor spoke 5 5 
Years' Eve services taxed the seat- briefly and Christmas at Enter- ~ ~ 
iug capacity of our Congregation pr~se was over. .Someone might § I·T'S ALL OVER TOWN 1iii 
the details -were handled smoothly Christmas w?uld be dead,. but It House to the limit. However, all thmk that a , serVlCe held aft~r _------~I=- '. Abou't How Really Easy =;: __ ---= 
by: Bro. W. G. Yarborough and , his was not so WIth us; rather, It made 
ushers and Bro. R. M. Butner and Christmas last another grand hour. 
his dieners.., As in the past the JOHN W. FULTON. ~==~ 'HOME OWNERSHIP 1= 
Christmas offering was for the re- Is W'th Sta da d 
t ' d .. . OR A "'LOTTE g_ 1 a n r E Ire , mISSIOnarIes. AA , = 

== e During the candle service the The year has been Qne of the ~ B 
junior choir, Miss Emma E. Kapp, best in the history of this congre- .. 5 Oft = 
director, sang "Morning £tar" gation. , Attenda~ce at all festival ~ 0 DIRECT ~ 
with solo parts taken by Faye occasions has been the best on I ' REDUCTION ~ 
Wolff, Dicie Jones" Jean Oehman, record. ' The children this year re- = == 

=_§ INTEREST HOME LOAN: a1iii and Ruby Jean Shore. ceived special attention. They were 
Many anthems were sung at all given a Christmas party on the C 5 

services during the month by the Saturday evening before Christ- I If you want to own your own home, , , and have I 
adult choir of which Bro. Howard mas, and for the first time we held ~=_ encountered difficulties, come in and talk over I 
Conrad is director and Miss Pearle a Children's Christmas Eve Love- ... 
Strupe accompanist. Soloists were feast and Candle Service, with a § with us your desires. We are'sure we can help you. II 
Marian Adams, Mrs. J. Lindsay fine attendance. The evening love- ; 5 
Hoover, Mary Strupe, Margaret feast for adults taxed the capacity 1

0
- The STANDARD D_~ .. 

Chadwick and Bro. Howard Con- of our auditorium. Christmas Day 
rad. Communion was held at 11 A. M. 5 5 

Holy Communion was adminis- with good attendance. ~ BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION I 
tered on the First Sunday in Ad- The bazaar of the Auxiliary and ~ , = 
vent, at which time the' following Guild was also the most success- ==_=1iii--g1iii E. L. P;3~:a; ~~. S&nt.d Treas. ==_.=1--

were received into our member- ful in the history of this annual .&WUll 

ship: Mrs. Dorothy Hunter, Mrs. event. One ' hundred pounds of Mo-
Lucy Mae Hunter, and Bro. and, ravian Christmas cakes were sold 5 Established Dial 51 
Sr. Carl F. Riddle. out before the dinner hour. ~ ; 

A memorial service for Corp. . On the 14th Herbert W. Wohl- ==== .. ~=== 1908 3-1069 1= 
J. H. Chadwick was held in the ford was united in marriage to 
afternoon of December 17 with Miss Tillie Fasnacht at the church. 
the Rev. D. L. Jt.ights assis, ting. Three of our servicemen were +uaDlUlllllllllcmmuIUIDIIlDlnHftrDIIRUIIIDJI_ -.RDIIR .... RlDtiI DW ,_+ 
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Philippines, writes home that he II d th t ic ne an e pas or. hristmas candles. ed by letter of transfer, Mrs. 

Maude S. Le~ by adult baptism, 
and Arlen Dudley Lewis and San
dra Gail Lewis by infant baptism 
-an entire family. Christmas an
thems were sung by both junior 
and senior choirs. Soloists were 
Mrs. A. O. Conrad, Jr., Ruth Tay
lor and Walter T. Strupe. While 

f 
., J. G. BRUNER. has been hospitalized because of JOHN H KAPP I 

oot trouble. 
Preliminary meetings for the 

organization of a Boy Scout troop 
were held in December. The pros
pective personnel is as follows: 
Scoutmaster, Lester Bovender; as
sistant, Harvey Barnes; commit
teemen, H. H. Howells, R. R. Kin
ney, James F. Fulk, W. R. Fans· 
ler, Ralph Byerly, and A. E. Cal· 
loway. 

In looking over the record for 
1944 we are able to report four 
adult baptisms, eight confirmations: 
and seven receptions, a total ac
cession of 19. This was offset by 
three transfers and one death, leav
ing a net gain of fifteen members. 
However, we have some necessary 
weeding or the books to do. There 
were nine infant baptisms for the 
year. There were three weddings 
in the church, and at least three 
other members were married in 
distant places,-Florida, Washing· 
ton, D. C., and Maryland. 

Fairview Church wishes its scat
tered members and friends a hap
py New Year. 

J:OHN R. WEINLICK. 

LEAKSVILLE. 
Sunday school officers for tho 

coming year are: C. F. Tullock, 
superintendent; R. A. Turner, as
sistent uperintendent; Roy Whit
ten, sec-retary; TrQv Ellington, as
si tant secretary. 

The following Board members 
were elected by the Church Coun
cil: Elders, W. P. Berrier; Trus
tees, L. N. Reynolds and Roy' Gro
gan, re-elected, and Grover Wil
l.-ins. Ruth McConnell was elected 
Secretary of the Church Council. 

The Christmas season was mark
ed .by two main events, the chil
dren's pageant under the direction 
of Ruth :McConnell and Mrs. Oliver 
Duni,a.nt, and the' Lovefeast and 
Candle Service on December 24. 
There was an excellent attendance 
at both. 

Thirty of our intermediates and 
young people went carolin'" 
throuO'hout the comJ.Ilunity o~ 
Christmas Eve and were served re
freshments at the Y. M. C. A: 

The Woman's Auxiliary sent a 
number of Christmas baskets to 
the sick and raised over $80 for 
the seven. Provincial projects. 

Carol Estelle Hopkins was re
ceived by the sacrament of bap· 
tism on the 31st. 

The joy of the Christmas sea
son was clouded by the death of 
Fred Burnett, a kind neighbor .and 
true friend, on December 18. The 
fnneral was conducted in our 
church by the Rev. J. K. McCon-

WACHOVIA ARBOR. 
The Christmas Lovefeast was 

well attended. The pastor made 
the address. 

The Sunday school program', in 
charge of the Superintendent Jas. 
Fansler, was given on Christmas 
night. 

The Auxiliary met this month at 
the church and trimmed the Christ
mas candles. 

Holy Communion was adminis
tered on December 3. 

Howard E. Jones and Rosa Lee 
Holt were pronounced man and 
wife in the Advent parsonage on 
December 10. 

J . G. BRUNER.. 

ADVENT. 
~{any Christmas parties and 

banquets were enjoyed by various 
Sunday school classes. After the 
one held on the 15th, about 10 :45 
P. M., fire was discovered in the 
church attic by Wilma Pope and 
Barbara Chiddie. The neighbors 
gathered and by means of a gar
den hose it was soon evtinguishcd, 
with very little damage. How it 
strated will probably never be 
known, but had it not been dis
covered for another half hour it 
would have been beyond our con
trol. We held a prayer service af
ter it was all over. 

It was a source of inspiration 
to have the following sailor and 
soldier boys with us during the. 
Christmas holidays: Wilson Ed
wards, William H. Harper, Rus· 
sell Fishel, :Mack Holt, Shelmar 
Church, Aaron Fishel, Fred Low
rey, Bill Harrison, Herman Rum
ley, William Snyder, Fred Weaver, 
Roy Gray, Thurmond Hedgecock, 
and Jack Whitsett. Others away 
on war work who weJ.·e here for 
Christmas were : Ernest Long and 
~amily, Ao-new Myers and fam
ily., J. Taylor Loflin and family, 
Fred Long and family and Frances 

FBJEDLAND. 
The offering for the American 

Bible Society was the largest we 
have ever gathered, averaged 16 
cents per member and affords evi
dence that our people are growing 
in breadth of vision. 

Parties of every sort and by ev-
ery group were the order of the t'IlIlIllIlUlcllllllllnllclllumllllcllluIIIHlIClUIIIIIIIIICIII~ 
month. It was a season of joy and c§ ~ 
much fellowship from house to 
house. ; I 

The various Christmas prograws = = 

were well selected and prepared. _I WINSTON-SALEM I 
The pageant of the young people c ~ 
was presented on the 23rd and that § HARDWARE 00. § 
of the children on the mornino- of § a 
the 24th. '" C ~ ~ 5 

The Christmas Lovefeast was im- ~ ~ 
pressive because of the large num- §== MARIETTA ===§ 

ber of people whom we see only P A TVTS 
at Chrsitmas time. We are most ~ A.LL-' , ~ 

c = 
grth'ateful for those influences of _= __ ~ VarnI'shes & ::_~ 

e past which have lingered on :;: 
and cause so many to turn oui- way ~ . Stains ~ 
at Christmas. i ~ 

Our young people served a chick- = Russell & Erwin == 

en stew early in the month with == :I 

good financial results for their I Builders Hardware ~ 
mission project. On Christmas Eve . ~ ~ 
they joined with the young peo- ~ Ev&rything In ~ 
pIe of Immanuel in caroling m ~ Hardware ~ 
both communities. ~ ~ 

== c 
SAMUEL J. TESCH. ~ 215 West 5th St. Dial 2-1173 ~ 

~ CHARLIE BECK, :Mgr. ~ 
OLIVET. 

Tlie C4ristmas Lovefeast and 
Candle Service was held as usual 
on Christmas morqing with a cu
p~city attendance. During the ser
VIce Dudley P. Lewis was receiv-

c Winston-Salem, N. C. :: 

=. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
iIUlClIIIIIIIIIUCIUIIUIIIUCllIIUIIIIIICIIUIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIC! 

;"I1IIIII1IIIDIIIIIIIIIIIICHlIUUIHICHIIIIIUlIIcmIllIIlIlICIUIlIlIUIICIIIIIIIIIIIICI1IIIUllillCIIIIIIIIIIIIClilliHIlUIDIIIIIIIIIIIICIlii 0 

; 1rhe Ideal . I 
I Where Smart Women Shop • • .1 
0.: '~here ... you. hear women excitedly exclaiming about = 

Gobble. =_

1 The new clothes era at The Ideal is a town topic every- "=1 

- It ... how sprItely, how youthful the new fashions are -
On the 10th an old-time program ~ how ' ~ 

was carried out. Many brought . ~ 5 
their old oil lamps and lanterns, ~ SIMPLY - MUST - HAVE - IT ~ 
and one of the old church lamps ~ they make you feel, and ~ 
was suspended from the ceiling and ~ ~ 
gave forth its light. No electric ~ HOW REALLY - CAN - AFFORD - IT § 
lights were used. A large Christ- !!i • 9 
mas tree stood in the ceuter of the ~ they all tur~ out t~ be when you notice the extremely ~ 
platform. The old chapel organ ~ m?de.rate prIces which are derived solely from the in· ~ 
was dusted off and used that night. ~ trmsIC worth of the quality of fabric and workmanship. ~ 
All this carried us back to tbe ~ ~ 
good old days. All other Christ- ~ ""'h IDI D A ~ 
mas programs and services wei'e ~ .I. J e '.£JL'"1 L ~ 
largely attended. ~ 5 

The Auriliary met at the home ~ Where qU41ity never varies ; 
of Mrs. James Brewer to trim the ia.a.a.nw.Cllluml;lIcnllU 8 ~CJII11111II1DIUIiIUI' ___ IIiI~. 
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- the candles were being distribut
ed the children sang "Morning 
Star" with solo parts by Mary 
Alice Taylor, Joan Beroth and 
June Carter. 

GEORGE G. HIGGGINS. 

time of year when we are glad
dened by the Saviour's hirth. Fi
nancial results of the day indicate 
more pledges paid than ever be
fore in our experience. 

At the young people's Christ
mas party a fine ,group was pres-

. MOUNT AIRY. ent. (The evenin'" was really a 
Ninety copies of our ' church church ni",ht with the jUniors prac

news letter were distributed in De- ticing "Morning Star" on the sec
cember. ond floor, the primaries reciting in 

Our Auxiliary held ' its Christ- the church, and the young people 
mas party in midmonth, exchang- playing in the social room.) Even 
in'" gifts and preparing the can- the games reminded one of the 
dIes. Six dozen candles were giv- Christmas time. The young people 
en, with greeting cards, to the pa- also were together on Christmas 
tients and staff of Martin Memo- Eve caroling, with a group of su
rial Hospital. ty-~ve going to sixteen homes of 

'The men of the church present- shut-ins, then returning to the 
ed the pastor with a purse of church for refreshments. 
money, and also remembered our Our children's Christmas pro
Sunday school superintendent, Bro. gram attracted the cust!>mary pa
Lee Boyd, with a War bond. Both rental attendance. Mary Crouse 
were pleasant surprises. and Mrs. Emory Lineback and 

Sixty children and seventy-five their workers co-operated in mak
adults were present at the Christ- ing this a success. 
mas exercises of the primary and The Christmas 'Lovefeast and 
junior departments. Candle Service drew people from 

Members of our Auxiliary were near and far, more guests for one 
guests of Bro. and Sister C. D. service than one could expect. We 
Crouch at open house just before were especially pleased at tbis 
Christmas. There was. a cordial since there were several other 
welcome and an evenin'" of good churches giving programs in the 
fellowship. community at the same hour. 

The Rev. E. M. Graham, Meth- On Christmas Day a play "The 
odist minister, was our speaker Empty Room," by Dorothy Clarke 
a.t our Christmas Eve Vigils. The Wilson, turned our thoughts to the 
attendance was just under the 300 manger scene. Taking part were: 
mark. At the close of the service Richard Rierson, Mary Lineback, 
the choir and band went caroling Myrtle Miller, Mary Crouse, Lewis 
in two trucks. I Swaim, Herbert Foltz, and Paul 

Winter weather put a stop to our Nifong. 
work on the graveyard but brought A Memorabilia on the last Sun
a donation of $100 from a local day closed the year and marked 
business man for. the purchase of the progress of the congregation. 
shrubbery. Thanks again, Mr. The report showed what the va-
Merritt. rious organizations were doing and 

Youth Fellowship and the Chil- revealed an increase in enrollment 
m'en's Bible Hour groups enjoyed both in the church and school. We 
two parties at the parsonage. Sun- were made aware also what many 
day school workers also held a unnamed people had done to make 
business sessi,on. our church praise our Lord in the 

Watch Night services saw the past year. 
old year make its exit and the New JOHN W. FULTON. 
Year its entrance. 

Our Trustees are encouraged 
more than ever over the financial 
support being given them by the 
congregation. The Christmas of
fering, given toward liquidating a 
note of long standing, amounted 
to $65.60. 

H . B. JOHNSON. 

FRIEDBERG. 
What we call ''Pay-up and Pledge 

Sunday" at Friedberg comes in 
the Christmas season and is held 
in conjunction with a Founders' 
Day Lovefeast and Holy Com
munion. As usual a large attend
ance marked the day and some
thing of a festive spirit was height
ened by the fact that this is the 

GREENSBORO. 
The Exchange Club of Greens

boro sponsoTed a Christmas par
ty for a group of twenty-two crip
pled and physically handicapped 
boys and girls of Greensboro and 
Gnilford county at our church on 
December 15. A dinner was serv
ed to these children and sixty-five 
Exchangeites by the Mary Petty 
Circle, and gifts and treats were 
passed out to the children after
ward. The first · Christmas party 
for these youngsters was such a 
success that it promises to become 
an annual affair. 

The Rev. Samuel Sox, pastor of 
the First Lutheran Church of 
Greensboro, was the speaker for 

our annual Christmas Lovefeast 
lind Candle Sen-ice on Christmas 
Eye afternoon. One hundred thir
ty members and friends from 
GI'eensboro joined us in this ser
"ice. Special music was provided 
by the choir, accompanied by Mrs. 
Rebecca Brame MashbUl'n and by 
Bobby Wagner, boy soprano, so
loist for the traditional ":Morning 
Star." 

Received into communicant mem
bership by' the right hllnd of fel
lowship on December 31 were Pfc. 
and l.Irs. William D. Waiter, Jr, 
Pfc. Walter was one of the first 
Marines to land on Gaudalcanal, 
and some of the experiences he re
lates are really hair-raising. We 
welcome this youn'" couple into 
our fellowship, and we pray that 
their lives may prove richer for 
this step that they have taken. 

We \vish to thank the brethren 
Luckenbach and Bishop Pfohl for 
conducting our services during the 
absence of the pastor on December 
3 and 10. 

r. HOWARD CHADWICK. 
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KERNERSVILLE. 
The largest number of people 

ever crowded into our church were 
prese.nt on Christmas Eve for the 
Lovefeast and Candle Service
according to the ushers; 404. We 
are supposed to be able to seat 
only around 200. Brother E. E. 
Shore optimistically ordered 500 
buns and Bro. B. C. Stafford al
ways make an abundance of coffee, 
but for the first time we ran out 
of mu!!S and had to use the tea
cups in the church's china. Esti
mates range from 25 to 100 per
sons who had to be turned away. 
Yet there was no confusion and 
the service was one of great bless
inD'. New Year's Eve services were 
also largely attended. Several non
resident members were at home for 
Christma J but many more were 
not. 

WALSER H. ALLEN. 

A MORAVIAN CHRisTMAS 
LOVEFEAST ACROSS 

THE BLUE RIDGE 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN ffon 17'-/£ fl/~ ]lIml4ry, 194f 

MORA VIANS AT THE UNlVER- Pacific area. How would these Dr. Edmund Schwarze. 
SITY OF N. C. young ~en, as \\1'ell as the other WO~-~~e Clare, infant _ 

For three days, November students present, respond to Chris- daughte~ of William L. and Dorcas 
19-21, it wal:; my privilege to take tian appeaU This question was in Ill.ll. Pomdexter Woodruff. Bor~ 
part in the "Religion and Life mind as the discusion opened. Af- ~u~at 14, .194!, . Wmston-Salem, 
Conference," conducted by the ter the group had continued earn- :N. C. BaptIZed ~e:leuber 24, 1944 
University of North Carolina Y. estly in coD.ference for an hour by Dr. Edmund Schwarze. 
M. C. A., with the co-operation of and a half instead of the forty-
the churche of Chapel Hill. five minutes assigned, I could re- !lllli llllllllcnllllnnIlCHlllllluIICUlUIIUHICIIDlIUIIIICIII! 

"'hat should i.nterest our read- port intere;t and participation far ~ ~ 
ers particularly is that the Mora- greater than were anticipated. ! FOR MORE THAN ! 
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Blair and Miss Marian Blair, of m.n. Putnam Kirby, Jr., born in FURNITURE § 
the Home Church; Charles Clinard, Winston-Salem, N. C., and baptized . ~ 
Jr. , of Trinity; Bill Cranford, of Fairview Moravian Church on De- :===;= 5 
Christ Church; Miss Jane Zimmer- cember 25, 1944 by the Rev. John s 
man, of F.riedberO'; Herbert Web- R. Weinlick. = And H F . h S 
er, of Fairview; Hoyie Schultz, of Calder-Betty Ziglar, infant ~ ome - unus - I 
Calvary; and Andrew Griffith, of daughter of Pithus and Elizabeth = ings on Convenient = 

.(Note-Sfudents at Appala- Mt. Ai.ry. In view of conflicting m n Ziglar Calder bO'n i W' ~ , ~ 
chian State Teachel's Collerre at . . S ,r n In- _I! .iii 

.. " , schedules, this was a fine repre- ston ale N C A il 10 1944 T 
Boone, . C., were mVl.ted by the entati'on. - m, . ., pr , , ~ . erms = 

I 
was baptized in Fairview Moravian ~ !=_ 

pa tor of the Presbytenan Church, Also reportinu- but unable to at- Church on December 24, 1944 by I ~ 
the Re\,. J. K. Par~~l', Jr.,. to con- tend the luncheon were Earl the Rev. John R Weinlick. ~ ROMINGER = 
duct young ~eople s m~etmgs on SpaugQ, of Charlotte, medical stu- B1yth~John Cloyd, infant son ~ ! . 
Sun~ay .evenmgs accordmg to de- dent in the Navy, and William J. of Cloyd and Marian Stovall ~ ~ 
nommatJOnal group. The Mora- H 11, f th H Ch h h . Bl th b - Ch I tt N C = g . a . 0 e ome m'c, w 0 IS Y e, orn m ar 0 e, . ., B FURNITURB CO. ~==_ 
Vlan s~udents were a ked to hold employed in the munitions factory on January 29, 1944, was bl}ptized i = 
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lowing report il:; supplied by Hilda bor . 0 S hI'S' r. er er B -ESTABLISHED .1900- _~ o paug. ponsors: Mr. and Mrs. = 
Foltz, a member of Trinity Church. There is no doubt that these rep- W. W. Blythe. ~ 423 North Liberty Street I 
It is intel'esting to no.te that the resentatives of the church who are Caldwell-Pamela. Rae, infant § ~== 
scene of thi festal occasion is at Chapel Hill have strong faith daughter of Oliver T. and Frances ~ Winston-Salem, N·. O. 
within sight of the winter camping in the Moravian Church and its m.n. Williams Caldwell. Born Oc- iii ~ 
ground of Bishop A. G. Spangen- mission. tober 15, 1944, Winston-Salem, N. +IIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIUlUllllllcnllllullllcIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIJUIIJIl<Oo 

berg on his survey in 1752.) The conference had as its princi- C. Baptized December 24, 1944, ~~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
On Sunday, December 17, at 6 pal speaker Con"ooressman Walter by Dr. Edmund Schwarze. 

o 'clock the Moravian students at H. Judd. One of the leading stu- Hammett-Carole Ca.rter, infant 
A. 8'. T. C. bad a MOl'avian ChI'lSt- dent officers of the conference was aaughter of Ennis D. and Edith 
mas Lo\'efeast and Candle Service Herbert Weber. 11.11. Carter Hammett. Born July 
in the James I. Vance Memorial After the addresses by Dr. 2R, -1944, Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Pre bytm'ian Chill'ch. Judd forums were held 111 seven EupLized December 24,1944 by Dr. 

Sugar cake and coffee were serv- houses on the campus. Herbert Edmund Schwarze. 
cd and lighted candles were djs- Weber imd his aides conducted me Martin-Nancy Carol, infant 
tributed. to Mcher building, where I found, d.lilghter of Clyde B. and Mary 

The adch'ess \\'8 deli\'ered by the among the students gathered, Ann m.n. Stone Martin. Born July 
Rc\·. J. K. Parker, Jr., in which he about twenty-five young Marines 28, 1944, Winston-Sa-}em, N. C. 
told the story of the lo,efeast, just returned from duty in the Baptized December 24, 1944 by 
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up 150 trimmed candles. Mrs. R. .. 
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~ B feast odes and hymnals were ent - -
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"THEW ACHOVIA MORel v[AN 
Box 115, Salem Sta. 

"Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love." 

Vol. LIT. WINSTON-SALEM, N. C., FEBRUARY, 1945. 

OUR MORAVIAN . WORLD 
The Latest Reports From Moravia.n Circles in Europe. 

have lost everything; but they say, 
"Thcse hard ex.periences have 
been for us a blessing." 
. The Deaconness House of Em-

No.2. 

help all of us to remain faithful, 
come what may, being one church 
that serves the SaviOll}' in joyfnl 
obedience and waits for Hi glori-

By Clencus. 
mans, at Niesky, continues its ou return." 

The British Province.-Items from shelf at Moravian College in the blessed work; 133 sisters arc at- -------
The Moravian Messenger and 140- good old days before the . fire of tached there. The new director, AS WE SEE IT 
ravian Missions in recent mouths 1913. The book, "Dichtergru- Brother Walter Marx, who was a 
inform u of war eonditions: esse," wa·s salvaged from the m.issionary in Nyassa uutil Janu-
. A British Moravian visitor in flames when the College burned, ary 1939, was killed as a soldier Congratulation al 0 to Dr. Ed-

the West Indies wrote: "Today I but wa damaged by water, its in the sanitary (medical) ervice mund Schwarze upon whom our 
had the great privilege of visitin'" back bent and pages stained_ Kiud in Russia, February 3, Hi44, aged :Moravian College and Theological 
1,200 West Indians, chiefly about hearted Dr. Schultze, then presi- 46 years. Seminary conferred the degree 
nineteen to twenty-one years of dent, gave away the damaged On January 2, 1944, before dawn, Doctor of Divinity at the com
age. The visit was made possible books to aspiring students, and the Moravian chapel at Neukoelln men 'ement exerci e on January 
by the ecretal'y of State for the "Dichtel'gruese" fell into the (Rixdorf), near Berlin, 'was de- 28. Dr. Schwarze made the ael
Colonic ·, . . He said it would be hands of Clericus and was borne stroyed by a bomb. The bomb shel- dl'e s at the Seminary commence
a good thing if I went in ~apacity South. For years it remained on tel' crashed blll'ying tweh'e per- ment. One of the graduates was 
as a Moravian ... Moravian uoy3 the shelf lllldisturbed except for sons, of whom only one, Mr. from the Southern Province, Bro. 
gathered around, chiefly from Ja- occasional reference and leisurely Glitsch, came out alive. Bro. Egbert Lineback. .. OUI' eongI'atu
maica, Trrinidad, British Guina. reading, Last year a camp for Glitsch, the Moravian pastor of lations to him too, and a welcome 
'The Rev. Kaltre.ider (sic) i m)' German prisoners of war was es- NeukoeUn, was mobilized long ago. into the ministerial service of our 
Minister,' aid orne. n tablished in Winston-Salem and On acconnt of his deafness, he Province. The .Seminary cOUlUlence-

The Uptou "Manor pa. tor report- reading matte,r was desired. Now was sent back from Russia to serve ment began at 2 p. m. in the Col
cd of n. el'vice: "A Hying bomb, "Dichtergruesse" is in the camp thereafter in Westphalia. He lege Chapel, and was followed at 
another of which danHl"cd the helping to. pass away profitably spent the Christmas season at 3 :30 by that for the College at 
church window, came oveT hoHly the tedious hours behind barb Herrnhut with his parents, where which three of our yOllllg men 
after the service. These di tUl'- wire. his family has been for some from the South graduated, namely, 
ban 'es have again removed our Extracts from "Feuilles Ver- months. As he wished to greet his Truett Chadwick, J. C. iBughes aud 
Sunday scholars and affected Ollr tes," our Moravian Swiss publica- parish at the end of his leave, he Walser H. Allen, Jr. The first two 
week-nin-ht OI'O"anizations. Six of tion printed in French: went with his. wife to ·Neukoelln named are already in the Semi
us attended service at St. Paul '5 Holland. - The 150th annual to preside at the services for De~ nary, because o,f the accelerated 
on the eve of the Hus Memorial mission festival was celebrated. In cern bel' 31 and January 1. New program, bu.t had to continue to 
Day, when Br. Vancura. took spite of unfavorable contlitions, Year's Eve he said, with reference take college subjects to complete 
part." the large ·church at Zei t was filled. to Psalm 90 :1, that our refuge is the requirements for theu' degree. 

FrOIll Leominster : "The Minis- Denmark.-During Holy Week neither in family, nor in goods of Two other honorary degree, in ad-
tel' has \-i ited the U. S. Hospital two candidates for the mission this world, but only in Jesus. lie dition to the one mentioned abore, 
several tunes and met some of onr field were received into the church finished his sermon New Year's were given at the Seminary com
Brethren, including two from the at Christiansfeld. Eve with the name of Jesus. The men~ement, one to onr veteran 
Winston-Salem Church." Swedell.-A mission bulletin is following night he was killed, missionary, the Rev. John Hinz, 

From M.almesbury: "On several published called "Herrnhuts along with two couples and a farri- and. the other to Ca.ptain Alfred 
occasions during the past weeks Brodralllission," ily of six members, of whom sur- doG. Vogler, chaplain in the U. S. 
we had the pleasure of listening to Germany.- In their suffering vived only a young brother who Navy for 27 years and recently re
colored American troops, who were our brethren have remained faith. has lost his wife, his two little chi!- tired. Bro. Hinz was unable to be 
stationed in the neighborhood, sing- ful to their divine Leader, know- dren, his parents, and his younger pre~ent but hi son Herman re
ing Negro spirituals at Olll' even- ing that he is the Saviour of all brother. Several names of brethren ceived this honor for him. The ci-
ing services. " who believe. and sisters kiUed are of Czech ori- tation was so interesting we. hope 

From Homsey, near the home On February 4, a bomb destroy- gin. to obtain a copy for pUblication in 
of the late Rev. J . N. Libbey, ed at Frankfort the house in the Brother S. Bauded, our director these columns. Captain VoO'ler is 
where Clericus dined in 1927: city where the Moravians met, at Herrnhut, adds to his report: well known here in the South since 
"Winnie Greenoff, one ~f our Sun- killing the matron, her mother, "What shall we say with regard his: father, the late Rev. W. H. 
day school .children, was killed in and her son. to this frightful happening'! We VoO"ler, was a brother of M.i s 
the first flying bomb raid," The second Sunday · in Advellt, humble ourselves under tbe mighty Sallie Vogler and Mrs. Julius Lein-

From Bristol: "A World C!u"is- twenty-two persons were received hand of God, which rests heavily bach. At the College commence
tian Exposition was held at Bris- at Liegnitz as members of the Mo- upon us, We cannot comprehend ment the degree Doctor of Laws 
tol ... In a missionary play, "Pil- ravian Church. His ways, but even in our deep dis- was awarded Brigadier General 
grims of the Dawn," Moravians The Moravian chapel.at Ham- tress, we find our only refuge in Edgar L. Clewell, so far as we 
presented the first act, showinO' burg has been completely destroy- Him, as Bro. Glitsch said in his know the highest ranking al~us 
Zinzendorf and our first mission- ed; members now meefin a parish sermon on New Year 's Eve. We of our in titution. He is a son of 
aries. Queen Mary said it was the house, most of which has been de- want to ask Him to guard and the Rev. Robert Clewell, retired 
best performance of amateurs she stroyed by fire. Near the end of strengthen our faith in His love, Moravian minister, and was a col
had ever attended." July, 1943, eight persons, of whom His wisdom, and His power, and h:ge clasmate of Dr. Herbert 

The Story of a book.-There was three were infants, were killed in we-intercede for our brethren and Spaugh and the late Re\-. C. O. 
n book of German poems on a bombardments. The sllryivors sisters so sorely tried. May God Weber, among others. We were 
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greatly impressed with General Ralph C. Bassett, pastor of Fries 
Clewell's modesty and friendli- Memorial Church, has now recov
ness. His citation included ex- ered fully from an operation which 
tt'acts from an unsolicited letter he had to undergo early last month. 
l'vL'itten by a private who, hearing Shortly before he went to the hos
of the honor to be be towed on his pital he was honored at a dinner 
General, wrote to e:xpre~s his ap- by the Board of Chri. tian Educa
preciation of General Clewell a tion in token of appreciation for 
a man and as an officer. It wa hi years of service as the General 
quite apparent \\'hen thi wa read Secretary of this Board. With the 
that no one wa ~ more ul'prised fir . t of the year he l'elinquished 
than the General him elf. The thi post to de\'ote all of his time 
Borhell: Chapel was packed for to the pastOl'ate of Frie~ Memo
both occa. ion, and 0 was the 1'e- rial. Thus far no one has been 
fe(:tor.\· for the reception which named to take hi~ place III the 
fo llowed, honoring the recipients Chri tian Education field. 

in the office of the 
Steel Company. 

Bethlehem tank battles; the skies darkened 
with thousands of bombers drop
ping their loads with scientific pre-

of degre . The faculty of our 
College and eminary de er\"e to 
be congrat ulat d upon the succe s 
of the e two' com mencement:. 

While we read with much sym- cision; the enemy pLanes and our 
pathy about the evere eold of this own planes in battle above the 
wiuter in the North, we have had eaJ.'th; the towns and cities with 
OUI' own trouh les too. It has not gutted building, now smouldering, 
been any colder than we have ex- smoking ruins; the civilians trying 
perienced before, but not for many to flee in panic their burning 
years have we had such a protract- home ; the hunger and grief of 
ed spell of ubfreezing weather. children and old people exposed to 
This was followed by many days toe cold of severe winter; the wan
of rain, foO' and dampness. There ton destl'uction and pil lage of 
has not· been a clear Sunday thus pl'opert)' by the Germans as they 
far this year, and the usual epi- retreat; the coLumn upon 'olumn 
demic of colds has been much of German prisoners comino
more vieious. Church attendance through OUI' lines to IU'ender to 

Present at both the College and and other gatherings have suffered. these little men in khaki; the road
Seminary commencement on Jan- But·now that we are entering upon sides and the woods and the fields 
Ual')' 28, noted above, to greet old the Season of Lent we hope for eO\'ered with the bodie' of Germrul 
friends from the South, were the a general improvement both in the dead; the terrible loneliness and 

Br o. Vernon I. Gra.f C'oncludcd Rev. and Mrs. O. E . Stmipson. weather and in church activity. grief and suffering and death of 
his pastorate of seyen years at Bro. Stimp on has completed the Reports fro!Jl the the churches al- OUI' own men! What ' a picture 
Christ Church on Januar)" 28, hay- required number. of course' to earu ways reveal the sort of weather God look upon! 'Yhat a tragedy 
ing accepted a ca ll to sen'e ow' his rna ter's degree at Princeton condition. we have bepn experi- man ha ' made! Bnt stilI I kno'v 
large and flouri shing- con!!'l'egation Theolog ical Seminary where he has encing. that Chl'i -t stand like It Goloss.us 
in Sturgeon Bay, Wi con in. W e been in attendance ince he ob- above the e blood-smeal'ed battle-
reO'ret e.."ceedingl~- to see him leave tained a leave of absence from our Our con!!'l'atnlations to the Rev. fi91ds with outstretched arms in in-
the South, but wi. h him e\'e1''' Proyince to pu~· Ul' furth er tudies. 2J1d Mrs. Clayton Persons upon the vitation for men to r eturn to God 
hIe iug in his new field. In ~ Mrs. Stimp ou, meanwhile, has birth of It son, Charles Clayton, on I and live in peace as brother . This 
. ense he is 1'etuminO' hom '?, fo!' b (' been back in her former position January 4, 1945. i · man's war, not God 's But God 
",a. born in not-too-eli tant Lake- ===========~==~==~~~========= is in thi war to redeem precious 

mill. LETTERS hwnan life ll nd precious human 
ouls. 

An- the letter in thi department Mo. t of the time I work with 41lth INFANTRY REGIMENT France, but inte we ha \'c 
thi month, cxcel1t one, are f r0111 OUI' doctor in 0111' Battalion Aid HEADQUARTERS inside Germany attacking 
en ·icemen. The o!]e f1'ol11 Cha.plain . Siegfried Line the battle has been Station. We lUove wi th the troops 

Ellis Bullins we had to hold o\"er Office of the Regimental Chaplain the most bi tter and fierce thing the where the fi rrhting i mo. t 'se\'PI'(, 
from la t month. As a result of it. In Germany world has ever seen. and where the men are wounded. 
IJllblieation in the newspaper and Deeember 14, 1944 I cannot find words to de cl'iiJe The men in OIU' ReginH'nt were t rlC 

Bi hOjJ Pfohl's quotations from it Bi hop J. Kenneth P Fohl war, or even one gl'eat battle. It firt troop of the entil'e ~th Army 
on the radio, 0\'01' $100 worth of 'Vinston-SaJem, North Cm-olina is beyond . the comprehension of I to set foot on (terman. soil, and the 
New Tt'staUleut~ and othel' Chl'I' _ Dem' Bishop Pfohl : . ". doctor and I wel'e WIth ( .n .. In~n 

~ your ImagmatlOn. It IS even more LU ". 

tian literature have been . ent to By the time you receive thi let- eruel and de huctive than you had .~;;iiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Bro. Bullins for distribution. A tel' .fOU ma" he celebratino

CY the I b d' I 
J thouO'h t . tithe 100 lest trage-

"'ood portion of thi 'unl W3 con- beautiful eason of Chl'istma back 
dy which has ever come upon the BREWER'S tributed by hi fellQw mini tel': home in America. Let me extend races of men iu the history of time. 

after hearing this ·Ietter read at m.\· warmest greetings to ~·ou and I wish I could bring to YOlU' Hlind's 
the Bishop' Vesper on January 4. Mrs. Pfohl and tn all J\Ioruvians in perspective the scenes which we 

----- the Southel'n Province for abIes ed view every hour; the tre;11mdolls 
We are glad to report that Bro. Christmas. undertaking of a great Army ofl 
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iug .this past couple of 1II0nths which are involved; the thousanils 
the c thou 'ands of men have lived of men and immense gnns and ve
a lifetime, but many times I have . hicles moving day and night like 
thought of you and our pastors mad beings from some strange 
and congregations, and my pray- world; the artillery and mortar 
el' and good wishe have been with shells .from the enemy and our 
you constantly. We are in the 7th guns repeating a constant and 
Army under Gene.ral Patch. We thunderous roll, and the vicious 
engaged the enemy at Epinal in shrapnel which causes men to dive 
France and have driven him back into the mud and snow and blood 
nearly a hundred miles aero s the and live in foxholes for hours and 
Vosges mountains and on through even days; the earth-shakinO' and 
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.Alsace outo .his own soil. I have death-dealing explosions and con- B R' EWE R 
so many things which I would like cussions of high-velocity shells 
to tell you that it would take vol· which dig great eraters ill the HEATING & FUEL 
Ul11es, but · there is so little time ground and destroy whole build- COMPANY 
and the censorship I'ules of Army ings in a. flash; the monstrous 611 Eo 12% Street 
correspondence are strict. The tanks creeping and blasting their 0 .... __ 

lhterial for publication should be sent t n fi h t ' b b' t thr h th k d fi f the Editor, Bolt 24, Keruereville. N. C. g Ing has een very 1t er across way oug e smo e an re 0 
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While the d9ctor treats the wounds 
.of the men, I comfort them in ev
ery way I can, and try to inspire 
in thelll a confidence and a will to 
live, and a s,tronger faith in their 
Creator. Kind words and encour
agement work miracles in the lives 
of these men. I have held many 
seriously wounded men in my arms 
and helped the doctor give precious 
blood-plasma, and I have had near
ly all of them to look up into my 
face and mile when the realiza
tion dawned upon them that they 
would live and be all right. W ork
iug with the casualties is an hourly 
experience every day and night. 

At every opportunity I conduct 
l'eligious services, and administer 
the Communion. I have held wor
ship services in hay-lofts and in 
basements, in homes and in village 
churches, in barns ana school hous
es with only parts of their walls 
remaining, and I have stood on 
rocks and stumps in the woods 
while hundreds of men stood 
around in the snow and mud to 
hear the Go pel of Christ- who 
loves ali men. It is surely a won
derful sight to see these men who 
are armed to the teeth with rifle 
und grenade and all the other in
struments of war bow thei.r kuees 
in the mud of France anu Ger
many in supplie'ation to Almighty 
God. This afternoon I held a wor
ship serviee and Communion for 
three hund red men. But we were 
very fortunate today becau e we 
had the 0pPOl·tunity of meeting in 

- a warm, dry village church. The 
eneillY planes strafed us today, 
but we earried 011 in safety because 
the walls of this ancient and hi -
torieal liltle Lutheran church al'e 
nearly three feet in thicknes , con
structed of durable rock. But it is 
a very rare occasion when we can 
assemble a large number of men 
in safe~y. Most of the time we 
can get only small groups of forty 
to sixty together at once because 
of the very great dallger of being 
bombed or shelled or strafed. Then, 
too, most of the men while in com
bat are busy with their duties day 
and 'night. But God has been most 
merciful to us in our religiou ac
tivities. · We have had the roofs 
of the buildings and parts of the 
buildings blown away by mortar 
and artillery fire from the enemy 
dllfing our gatherings for worship 
but not a single person has been 
hurt during Ollf 'worship s~rvices. 

We are having some wonderful 
experiences in worship here in bat
tle.. God is working mightily in 
the lives of these men. Blessings on 
the American Bible Society and 
the Gideons for supplying Bible~ 
and other religious literatllfe to 

. I 
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put into the hands of these men, ed mines and booby-h'aps as they pie ~ Is our church going to make 
but even these organizations can- go; and several times each day and its -"oice heard and felt in the 
not supply and ship overseas night they have to leap into fox- peace councils' There is so !linch 
enough Bibles to meet the requests. holes, bury them elves in the mud sin and suffering iu tIle world tklt 
If you or any of our Moravian and try to hide under their steel the Church must take its st~Lld 

pastors, can send me any New Te '- helmets to escape the flying shrap- now. Is it not time for the Chur~h. 
taments or pocket-size Bibles or nel of mortar and artillery fire and to be tbe Church' Why sbouidn 't 
any appropriate literature, please the bullets of the treacherous snip- the Church exert it influence now 'I 
uo so at your earliest convenience. ers; they have to eat cold canned All the plans formulated by men 
,1 will appreciate this very much. rations days 011 end, and it's a thl"ougb the years have failed to 
I have seen more religion practiced treat to get a weekly shave in ice bring peace and happiness to man
in the lives of these men during the water and a haircut once a month. kind. Now is our Chllfch's golden 
past two months than dllfing the These are the men of the Infantry, opportunity to aet for Christ. 
whole of my life-time before we and they keep mal'ching on. And Again, let me wish .for you and 
entered this great conflict. I know I wish you could see the smiles on all our pastors and congregations 
that these men have a s,trong re- their faces and the tears in their in America a most blessed Christ
ligious faith and conviction be- eyes when they receive letters and mas. May the Spirit of the Christ 
cause I talk with hundreds of them packages from their loved ones be pOlU"ed out upon all Moravians 
every week, I censor their letters, back at home. These men have everywhere, and may Hi Spirit of 
and I observe how they flock to never been urpassed in strength love and comfort rest upon all 
worship every time they have the and fortitude, courage and loyalty. Christian peoples across the whol\! 
opportunity and the time. There I It is a great joy to be able to bring earth during this Christmas sea
are no atheists in this blazing hell- to them the comforting message of son. I make request for these thou
on-earth where men die every hour Christ's love. One of the harde t sands of men and myself that your 
and others are maimed for life in things I have encountered i to prayers go with us every houl'. Uur 
a moment of time. have to conduct the official and ap- love and our prayers will be with 

Bishop Pfohl, I surely wish I propriate militul'y funerals of you always. 
could "tell all the Mothers and some who have become my dear I Sincerely, 
Dads across the whole broad ex- friends,. and then have to sit down ELLIS S. BULLINS. 
panse of America what a wonder- an~ wrIte letters of c~ndolence, to 

The Gold Coast of Africa. 
Dear Mi'. Allen: It IS a great pl'i,'
ilege to write you a few wm·ds. 
You may not remember me but I 
remember you so well from the 
time you preached for us at the 

ful bunch of fellows these Ameri- theIr. par~nt back 111 AmerIca. 
can boys are. Yon would love ev- But 111 spIte of .all .the very great 
ery one of them if you could ob- dangers, th~ prIvatIon,s and the 
serve their magnificent courage in heart-break111g expel"l~nces and 
battle and their splendid sense of ~h~ many unplea ant th111gS of wal', 
loyalty and determination to serve It IS worth all these an.d .more to. be 
well their great nation. You would able to act as, the spmtual gUIde 
love. them and admire them for for these thousands of men. Yon 
their manliness and their darina if know there i great joy in preach-
you could be with them and share ing the Gospel of salvation to men NEW HISTORICAL PLATES 
with them their tpil and . grief and I who respond . . God bl~ss the Mo.th- SALEM EDITION 
sufferina durino- these months of ers and Dads 111 Amerlca for bemg 
friahtful danae~" There seems to the parents of snch fine sons. 
be "a wonderful and unique sense Let me say in closing that I have 
of companionship which exists be- been especially anxious to hear 
tween the Chaplain and the men about our Synod there in Novem
he serves, and especially is thi ber. 'What about the plans for 
true in the e situations which we the future of om church't Can 
face daily. The friendship of you send me any infOl'mation about 
these men is unbounded, and the the Synod and its outcome'! In 
gallant risks which they take to my work and contacts with men 
protect each othe~ are tobehonored I have come to love and appreciate 
thl'ouah the aaes by all Americans. our Moravian ChID"ch even more 
The eO thousa~ds of G. I. Joes in than ever before. I have met men 
the infantry deserve all the honor everywhere who are acquainted 
and respect which a great nation with the outstanding history and 
call bestow upon them. It has traditions of our church, and its 
been my happy privilege on sev- beautiful liturgies and worship 
eral occasions to present decora- services. What a great Chris,t and 
tions and high awards to many of a great chureh we have. I know 
these men for their bravery and that there are millions of people in 
excellence and outstanding service America, as well ' as in the armed 

Just received a shipment of the 
Salem Edition featuring on the 
back of each plate the autographs 
of Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl; Dr. 
Howard E. Rondthaler. 

on the field of battle. They go forces, whose hearts are hungering Each plate shows seven historic 
sometimes for thirty or forty hours and whose spiritual souls art' scenes of Old Salem and the 
without sleep; they lash, through starvi~g to hear Bible ser~ons on Mickey Coffee Pot on ~he back. 
the snow and rain and sleet and salvatIon and the promises of 
mud for hours UpOLl hours, and God's love as revealed in Christ. Two Colors-Blue or Wine 
then move on . still further; they The people have not lost interest P' $103 P t 'd $125 rIce . ; os Pal, . ; 
move at night under absolute in the Gospel. The message has Tax included. 
blackout conditions over ~oun- not lost its power to influence the 
tainons trails through wo~ds and lives of men. Has our church tak
swamps and flood-swept valleys, en -a renewed interest in bringi ng 
and they have to remove the dread- the Gospel of salvation· to the pl'O-

THE SAI,EM' BOOK STORE 
Salem College 

WiDstoll-Sa1em, N. O. 
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FuJp Moravian Chtu·ch. 
A em'd wa ent to me over here 

in Africa with the picture of the 
Home hurch on it, 0 I am using 
thi picture on our chapel bulletin 
for this week. Workin" "ith the 
Di\'i iOll Chaplain, I help arrange 
for a II our relioriou service. 'Ire 
U 'c the picture of some oldicr's 
hOllle ehtu'ch each Sunday. · I am 
mailing' you the e ·opies of this 
week' LmlJetin so you Illay kno\\" 
that I -till remember you all and 
Our \York there in North Cm·olina. 
I 11a\'e been a member of Flllp 

mornings come to Tutni Prers at 
2 :30 P. 1\1., and some to instruc
tion after that; and then a diller
ent set to English worship in the 
evening. 

Social contact with the f~w 
American mining families has been 
pl'acticaUy nil. Mayhe we did some
thing wronO'-we do not know. 
Oncn a couple came to chul'eh . May
be the other are ' frightened by 
the unheard-of name of our mis-
ion. 
Our' garden ha been a comfort 

to u--planting fruit trees, watch
ing the broadleafed bananas grow, 
eatinO' 0111' own sweet papayas and 
tryinO' (and only pm·tially Sllccess
fully) to make U. S. ,egetables and 
melon grow. Airmail correspon
dence has come to us weekly, but 
ordinary mail Ilnd magazines have 
come just about three times a year. 

inee 1922. 
I plan to ,i it ome of Our Mo

ra\,uln Mi ion here in Africa 
widle I am over here. I am not 
TICal' any of them and will have to 
make a 'pecial trip to reach them, 
but hope to he able to do this. So 
far I ha\'e met sc\-eral mi ionaries 
of the Methodi t, Baptist and 

athol it Missions. 
Thc Rm·. J. Cah·ill. Barne. IS 

our I a tor at Flllp at prcsent. I 
::nn 'ure you -are wcll acquaiuted 
with him, and 31 -0 with our fOJ'
Iller pastor, the Rev. H. B. J ohn-
on. 

May the ' Lord J'ichly bles you 
all in ~'Otu' work, and ever direct 
your cfforts for His cau c. 

Sincerely, 
GT. ELIAS BOWMAN. 

(Edito·r'. Notc: Bro. Bal'l1c in
form u that gt. Bowman is 
making plan to fly to t\le neaTe t 
Morln'ian l\1i -iOLl, ahout a thou-
and miles distant.) 

Ui ion Morava, 
Bonanza, Nicm'agua 

January 12, 1945 
Dem' Folks at Home: 

A chapter i closed; a n'ew one 
i open. Another year tiUed-the 
second for Helen, the fifth for me; 
the year ahead full of prospects of 
gr~ater service, because we speak 
1\1iskHo better, and because of the 
scarcity of missionaries. 

We now have our little house al
mo t as we want it-a comfortable 
fortress to come home to after fo
rays into distant places, after days 
of mo t primitive travel and Jiving 
in villages where many . of the 
houses have not one nail in their 
construction but all material taken 
from the jungle. The total nn.mber 
of oul - mini tcred to are many 
but at home in Bonanza attendances 

Thirty per ons, all told, were 
eonth'med; foul' adults (heathen) 
baptized; four couples married; 
about 50 children haptized. Small 
day cho01 were conducted by the 
Illi -ion here :lnd at Mu 'awa by 
nati\-e teacher . . 

Plans for the X ew Year: As this 
letter lea\'e here, we also plan to 
!ea\'e for Puerto Cabcza to con
duct the Young People's Confer
e.nce for the Indians on the hun
dl'ed-mile tretch of coast ex~end
ing on both ide of Puerto Cabezas. 
A. new experience for these young 
folks, except for those near Sandy 
Bay where the first C. E. Confer
ence on the Mi kifo Coast was con
ducted last January. 

The church in Musawas i falling 
to pieces. It wa built of thatch 
and bamboo after the bandits blll'n
ed the other church ' at the time 
of Bro. BreO'enzer's martyrdom. 
They have already paid over a 
thou and cordohas Jearned mostly 
by cuttinO' rubber) for the zinc 
roofing. Now they are out in the 
woods cutting boards with their . 
two old hand rip-saws. A lot of 
board are needed, for the chlll'ch 
must hold two hundred people. 
These are short, shaggy-black-hair
ed Sumu .Indians, a fine prill)itive, 
peace-loving trihe. 

In ·Bonania, too, we are saving 
0111' cordobas (worth about one
fifth an American dollar) to build 
a new chlll'ch, after the war. Dry 
rot is mysteriously eating some of 
the siding till the resultant shell 

at services hover discouraginO'ly is thin as paper. You could push 
near 55-though for the New Year's yom finger throuO'h it. The peo
Watch Night Service 249 worship- pIe say the ltunber was sawn 
ped together. Each service is heard in the wrong stage of the moon. It 
by almost a different set of per- is strange, because the white paint 
sons-the Miskito men who work on the lllside t1l.rned an ugly black 
in the mines on Sunday afternoons soon after being applied, while 
come to Titan Sunde Skul, and the that on the outside exposed to sun 
Creole children to morning Eng- and rain is till recognizable for 
lish Sun~y school; those working I having been white paint. We hope 

• 

to make the new chlll'ch not only 
a meeting house but as chlll'chly 
a place of worship as possible. 

We had rather hoped we CQuld 
have 0111' furlough when it falls due 
next August (we planned either to 
spend some time at Princeton The
ological Seminary and catch up on 
what's going on in the world, or to 
take a short comse in tropical medi
cffie which one 01' two universities 
offer for missionaries); but our 
Board does not think they can 
grant it. Two districts now are 
without ordained missionaries and 
one or two other couples are hav-' 
ing furloughs this year. So maybe 
we will see you a year from next 
August. 

In this New Year, we join you in 
praying for world peace and for 
Christ's way of livin'" to become 
widespread on earth. 

We appreciate hearinO' from you 
and thank you for yom prayers. 

Affectionately YOlll'S, 
HELEN AND BOB IOBST. 

The Philippines 
January 9, 1945 

Deal' Dr. Allen: 
I am pleased to kn'ow that the 

editors of The Wachovia Moravian 
so-ree with the Hon. Josephus Dan
iels in his ,-iews cObcerning com
pulsory peacetime military train
ing. 

You have no doubt reminded 
many what such can do in retard
ing the kind of life we try to main
tain. The moral damages to youth 
under such conditions are no little 
matter. 

May I ask a question? Is hav
ing women ill the service atfectulg 
the Christian teachings' 

You can see I received my Sep
tember copy of our chlll'ch paper 
a little late. However, out here 
there is no such thinO' as an old 
copy of The Wachovia Moravian. 

Sincerely, 

1/4 IRVIN LINEBACK, 
CO. 7. 592 E. R. 
APO 72, clo Postmastel', 
San Francisco, Calif. 

(A member of Bethania) 
(Editor's Note: We are not quite 

clear as to what is meant by the 
qnestion regarding women in ser
,,--jce, so we cannot answer it. It 
is r eported that women ha\'e been 
among the mo. t effective guerrilla 
fighters in enemy occupied coun
tries, but so far as we know no 
woman in the armed forces of the 
United States has been required 
to enter actual combat duty, though 
a number of them, army nurses es
'pecially, have been k.illed by ene
my action. In a total, all-out war 
in which we are told repeatedly 
that' food and other supplies count 
as much as guns and ammunition, 
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it is hard to make distinctions. 
The Service Rolls of 0111' chlll'ches 
contain the names of women as 
well a~ men. The editorial to 
whieh the writer of the above let
ter r efers may be found in the is
sue for September 1944, page 2. 
We are glad to know that The Wa
chovia Moravian does not get 
"old" in the Philippines.). 
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Greetings From The Northern 'Province 
To The Synod Of The Southern 

Province 

Dr. I. Richard J/[ewaJdt 

By the Rev. I. Richard Mewaldt, 
D.D., Fraternal Delegate. 

A a denomination The 1.1ora
v"i an Chlll'ch i one" of the lea t 
in, Israel"; but a 
he looms large and give 

of hound Ie s O"l"o\\·th. 

Brotherhood has been a Mora
vian emphasis frol1l the beginning. 
Our ancient church in Moravia. 
and Bohemia first cho 'e to be called 
"Brethl"en of the Law of Christ", 
but to avoid the risk of being COll
sidered a new order of monks, 
they changed it simply into 
, , Brethret:t. " After organization 
had been corilp!eted they as umed 
the title of "Jednota Bratrska" 
or "Unitas Fratrum" 

, ' The Unity of the Brethren" 
In the land of our ' re uscitation 

our church is known today as "die 
Brueder-Kirke" or even more 
humbly and intimately as "die 
Brueder Gemeine." 

The corporate title of the North
ern Province is "The Provincial 
E lder ' Conference of the NOl·th
ern Diocese of the Church of the 
Un ited Brethren in the Un ited 
States of America," and that of 
the S. P. G. is ";rhe Society of 
the nited Brethren for Propo
gating the Go pel Among the 
Heathen." 

But, what's in a name unless 
it truly 'designates and describe: 
a distinguishing quality~ We must 
be brethren in our every relation
ship if we would de erve that 
name. Brotherhood must charac
terize us the world over-or as 
Bro. Allen has so aptly pointed out, 
we must indeed bc "A World
Wide Fellowship." 

Our father' intended it to be 
such. They had very distim:tly 
heard our Lord say to them: "One 
is yonr ?liaster even Ch~ri t, and 
all ye are brethren." They e, 
tuhlished a World-wide Unity, 
which has weathered Illany a 
storm, and mllst fu lly fun ction 
again after the temlination of thc 
war. It mu't ao-ain be proven that 
pil"itnal tie are more lasting than 

national' allegiancc ' ; that love i-; 
stron"cr than hate; and that the 
banner of the Cl'OSS ha every right 
to be 1Iown above the emblems oj' 
nation, whether these be the Stal' 
und Stripe, the Union Jack, or 
evcn . the , wastika. The world 
hungers for fellow hip, a fellow
ship that bridge the gulfs of na
tiona l, raeial ann atJ other differ
enees. The church that recognizes 
thi as its mission and i .best pre
pared to spread the spirit of Chri '
tian brotherhood the church of 
the hOllr and ha a futul"c. 

To be "be t 'prepared" does 
however mean more tpan having 
the name "Brethren ' Church" 
or ca lling it elf a "Unity"; it 
must be brotherly. Christian 
brotherhood a ' presented by Ch l'ist 
IlIU't characterize her. Yea, 
brotherhood in practice must be 
her distingui 'hing feature. 

Jesus i still saying to llS: " By 
this shall all men know that yc 
are, my di ciples if ye ha\-e love 
one for another." It mus.t bc aid 
of us as it was of the early disc i
ples, "See bow these Ch.ristian· 
love one another." 
, But, love must be more than an 

emotion. It must be a deep devo
tion. It mu t manife t it elf in 
more than mere se.ntiment. It mu t 
find it true expl'e ion in en' iee. 

Fellowship must also be part
ner hip. We Call't long experi
ence the nearne s to one another 
unless we alsq work with one an
other. Here also, "Faith without 
works is dead." An emotion with
out a dc\'otion cannot be lasting; 
a sentiment must blo som forth Ul 

~ervice. 

Fellowship around a mutual 
problem and engaged in a common 
task takes on warmth and light. 

We two American Provinces 
are learning to do things together. 
We have increasingly become part
ners in upport of Moravian Col
lege and Theological eminary. 
WI; have worked with one another 
in the spread of God's Kingdom. 
The S. P. G. has revised its con ti
tution to make room for larger 
fellowship and shared re pon ibil
ity in the admini tration of ou!" 
missions. The I. P. B. ha render
ed the entire American Mora\'ian 
Church significant ervice aloin 
this that they ha\-e shown how we 
can work together. These, my 
Brethren, are trends in the rit>ht 
direction and I tru t are merely 
forerunners of what i to be. 

I ,-.:ould 'advocate that we might 
start some home mission work 
jointly, and where de we have bet

ter opportunity to do this than in 
our national capital, the meeting 
place of South and North' Such 
an enterprise might lead to more 
aloug that line until South and 
North be truly merged and there 
would be but one American Prov
ince' in the laraer Unity of our 
Brotherhood. 

I am fully aware of the fact 
that I am a We tern lnsurgent, 
who may ,entnre "where angels 
fear to lread' '. I confe s that I 
ha\'e not been delc17ated to make 
sllch overtm'e to yOll. I'll as-UIlle 
all re ponsibility for the very UO'

ge tion. But, it gives vent to my 
pel' onal feeling and con,ietion 
that traditional barriers mu-t be 

+nnIIllIllIlDIIIIIIIIIIIIClIIIIIIIIIIIDIUIIIIIIIIIDlnllIlUIIIDUIIIIHnnDllIIIIIIIIUDIHmonaulllIIl11llD11lmUUUDlIDIIIIIUlDIlII + 

I Op~~~~~~~E~H2~S I 
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i As members of the ~~l:~tl!~:~::erlng. we are able to i-o=I=-

assure you the most scIentIfic methods anywhere. Our washing 
formulas are the same as those found by medIcal and laundry tech
nicIans to be effectIve In destroyIng bacteria. Our laundry Is very 

1=_ :~;~i~~~;:~Iu~;~~~~~~' gl 
c In Old Salem-Plant 1000 South Main Street = 
i Uptown OfJl.ce-Hotel Robert E . Lee BuDding; Marshall Street i 
= c 
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; I 
I In War and Peace I 
~ 0 I Your Utility Company Does Its Part I 
i · Toward Production I 
I • Toward Conservation' I 
I • Toward Health and Happiness I 
I • Toward Civic Welfare I 
~ i 
c = I Duke Power Company I 
s 0 = = 
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broken down in the interest of a brotherhood. 
larger and more effective brother- We may continue to differ ill 
hood. custom and polity, but we must 

The denominations or American be united in Christ. 
Christendom are becoming more The great question will not be 
and more ecumenically-minded. doctrinal, and I am a conservative, 
They are learning to do things to- but it will be the question Christ 
gether even where there is no real himself put to Peter:" Lovest 
merger of different communions. thou Me'" And he that loveth 

Bishop Pfohl at the afternoon ser
vice and also the presence of the 
Elders and Trustees who attended 
in a body. The past seven yeats 
have been vet:y happy and we pray 
that the work at Christ Church 
will continue ot go forward. 

VERNON I. GRAF. 

Cooperation must supplant the God must love his brother also. CALVARY. 
erstwhile spirit of competition if Brethren, I come to you as an The Holy Coriununion on Janu-
the Church of Jesus Christ is to am basad or of good will, of larger ary 7 was a mountain-top experi
cope successfully with the prob- cooperation, of closer communion, ence. Bishop Pfohl presided and 
lems of today and tomorro\v. of Christian and MOl'avian broth- the br.ethren V. I. Graf, T. D. 

Our boys and girls in the armed erhood. Johnston, and L. G. Luckenbach 
forccs 10 e,sight of denominational In this I do have the honor and were associated with the pastor. 
differences as they pass with one privilege to represent our North- OUl' Communion record for the 
another through the valley of the ern Province at this your Synod. past year is very heartening, yet 
shadow of death. The e:lt:periences I do believe that I interpret to we long to do better in 1945! 
they thus encolmter will determine you the sentiment of the P. E. C. A happy occasion of fellowship 
for them very largely their conce))- of the Northern Province, of the was the gathering of Board mem
tion of a church that can meet ~u- S. P. G. and of the various District bers and their wives, heads of or-

to preach the commencement ser
mon at our Theological Seminary 
in Bethlehem, 'Pa., and received 
the honorary degree of Doctor of 
Divinity during the exercises,. The 
lovely doctor's cap and gown were 
given him by the members of the 
Elders, Trustees, and Missionary 
Boards of Calvary. Dr. F. P. 
Stocker, president of the Eastern 
District Board of the Northern 
Province of our Church, presented 
him for the degree in a most gra
cious citation. Has any pastor ever 
had more to be thankful for' 

The Rev. John R. Weinlick, pas
tor of Fairview, conducted ser
vices alld preached at Calvary i.n 
the pastor's absence. His me,ssag~ 

and presence were deeply apT'l'('
ciated. EDMUND SCHW ARZK 

RURAL HALL. man needs and serve the h'ue ~- Boards of our Province. ganizations and departments on 
terests of the f uture. They will , h d' the night of Jan, 10, at which time Holy Communion was adminis-
be far more interested in Christian We extend to you our an m Dr. and Mrs. Schwarze were hosts tered on the first Sunday with 
b th h d th . d . t' behalf of a larger, truer, more ef-

1'0 er 00 an m enonllna IOn- to the large official family. good attendance. 
alism of any kind. fective brotherhood. Vesper services at 5 o'clock 

Th h ' ch t tt ti" t Thank you sincerely for this op-e c ur mos a rae ve 0 were bc,,"1ln this month with grati- .nllmlftlllCIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIUlllllluIDHllllmlllctIlO 
them will be tlie church that tress- portunity and privilege. And may fying attendance. In them we are _=~ DIAL-- _=~ 

d · h ul lill we all be One the world over! ._ -es an m er own so exemp es considering great truths from the § ~ 

REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES ~~d~~;7:~::;.n';::"'a:,:h ~ 5113 ::r5114 
_! 

ciation to our women - who take I ~ QUA LIT Y ~ 
FRIES MEMORIAL. 'rhe Building Fund continues to turns in this essential service as ~ ~ 

New Year's Communion was ".row and has recently been aided a labor of love. Mrs. F. N. West ~ COA L ~ 
held immediately following a stir- by two sister congregations, New is in charge. ~ ~ 
ring message by Philadelphia and Bethesda. A Our warm sympathies are again ~ ~ 
frOID Nicara.,"1la, meeting of workers. was hel~ to expressed to the family of little ~ ~ 
Marx who cited case after ea e plan further efforts 111 the drive. Melinda Green and the family of ~ CARROLL COAL ~ 
where the Go pcl DOES make a RALPH C. BASSETT. Sister Leora Griggs Brown in their ~ COMPANY ~ 
difference. Some of the congrega- bere'avement. ' iii ~ 
tion recalled the visit of her fath- CHRIST CHURCH. January 28 was a red-letter day ~ W. A. HUBPHY, JIgr. ~ 

th I H M h A largc congregation gathered f th t H . d;; = er, e ate crman arx, WOOl' e pas or. e was penmtte Olllcu"""uuctnutlllnlcuu""RlamlwulDctnau.i 
spoke in our church in 1925, hort- for the Holy Communion on the 
Iy after returning from Tibet. 7th. tJlllllnllmCllwlIIlIIl..-.uiliilllllln~mlUcllUllllllncnnmmncllllllllnIlClllnl1l1lllDllllllllAlDlllllllm! 

Other services for the month Bro. Charles Adams was guest ~ , = 
peaker at the supper meeting of ~ ~ 

were conducted by Miss Angie the Wo~l-eI' 's Conference on the ~ S 
Crew and Dr. F .- C. Lester, both 16th. T~e supper was given by =1 Granville Place _:_~ 
of the Congregational Christian the Sunday school as an expression 
Church, all of which were enjoyed of appreciation to the workers for iii ~ 
by our people as we continue to their service during the past year. _~ Now is the time to select a lot in this conveniently located =~ 
hold union services. d 1 (0 Bl k S . At the close of the evening the :: eve opment. ne oc outh of Granville School). D 

The young peo'ple enjoyed a pastor and his wife were presented ~ ~ 
s\vimmiug party at the Y.M.C.A. with a :farewell gift. I Consider the advantages each lot offers to futul'e home owners. ~ 

Mr. Coons has often called the Under the sponsorship of the ~ ~ 
"Y" the right arm of the church, Woman's Auxiliary the pastor and ~ • 1. Restrictions for your protection. ~ 
on this occasion showed how it hl's wue were honored wl'th a re- § • 2 Md' 9 S . 00 ern convemences. S , 
works to share the equipment ception held at the church. Ap- ~ ~ 
which no church could afford to proximately 200 members and g • 3. Bus service. E 
provide. friends called and at the close the - • -s 4. Near churches, schools and park. li 

The pastor was cheered by the pastor and his wife were presented § ~ 
many ex pre sions of thoughtful- a gift. A number of other gifts ~ • 5. Only $50.00 down payment required, three- years to ~ 
ness during _his convalesence fol- were also presented from indi- ~ pay the balance. Reasonably priced. ~ 
lowing a recent operation. Six ,>iduals and organizations during ~ ~ 

weeks on the sidelines at the doc- the past . month. All were greatly = FURTHER INFORMATION GLADLY FURNISHED = 
tor' orders seems a long time to appreciated. § ~ 
one who has been blessed wit.h The writer closed his ministry ~ " SAL E M CON G REG A T ION ~ 
good health. But our lives are en- at Christ Church on the last Sun- a 5 
riched in mysterious ways." Trou· day and . was happy to see a large ~' Phone 7922 500 South Church Street ~ 
ble worketh patience, patience ex- number present at both ·services. ~ ~ 

perlence and experience hope.' , We appreciated the presence of O.ulDnnlllmDauullHmICIIIIIlllllllDllllullU"DlllBlIIllIInIUUUIIIUctU""Ulllct!/RIIUnICIIIUIIIUIIC:IIIIIIIIIIlctUIIIIIU",<Ot 
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During the month we- rejoiced in 

the renewing of our young peo
pIe's organization and the s.ecur
ing of a regular teacher for our 
'young people's class. 

Our Building Improvement and 
Organ Fund nears the hal£~way 
mark, most of the money having 
been given by members of the con
gregation ap.d their friends without 
much fuss and effort. We hope 
that in the near future, and still 
without much fuss or effort, the 
project will be completed. 

E. T. MICKEY, JR. 

last year, and .also those who sub
scribed for only the first year. This 
fllnd in cash and .pledges now 
stands at upwards of $35,000. The 
goal is $60,000. 

HERBERT SPAUGH. 

ing to $49 were made ' to the Fries 
Memorial Building Fund by several 
interested individuals and groups. 
The Greensboro work will be next 
on our list to help. 

Because of sickness, bad weath
er conditions and other hindrances 

MOUNT AIRY. many of our people have been 
Our ten-year-olds and teenagers kept from ~unday school and 

seem to be greatly interested in church. Yet most of our services 
the meetings of our children's Bi- were well· attended. 
ble hour group which are held Our people were privileged to 
weekly at 4 o~clock on. Wednesday hear a fine message from the Rev. 
afternoons. John R. Weinlick delivered at the 

On January 28 we dedicated a evening service on the third Sun
Roll of Honor for those in the s,er- day. 

CHARLOTTE vice of our country. This beauti- The last ten days of the month 

were greatly blessed. This effort 
proved that the days of revival 
are not past. Dr. Church's mes
sages were scriptural, deeply spir
itual ~d earnestly delivered_ 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

BBTJlABABA 
New Year's Communion was ad

ministered on the first Sunday with 
an average attendance. The ser-

HINE'S 
West Fourth Street 

We had an interesting vis,itor ' fu! board is a O'ift to the congre- were of great spiritual blessings 
in January, Dr. Roy H. Short, edi- "'ation from oU: Youth Fellowship to this congregation through evan
tor of "The. U pper ~oom," fa- ~roup. gelistic serviceS. For more than 
.~ous Metho~st d.ev~tlO.nal m~a- The felling of dead trees and a year we had been anticipating 
zme. In passmg, It IS mteresimg stubs of trees along with the the coming of Dr. John R. Church, 
to note that this magazine has clearing away 0/ leaves and trash, evangelist of the MethodistChurch. 
the largest circulation of any is making an improvement in the Johnny Maynard was secured to 
American publication with the ex- appearance ~f our church proper- dire~t the musical pro~am. Each 
ception of the "Reader's Digest." ty. The ploughing, harrowing and evenmg large con&:eO'atlOns gath
Dr. Short, who was holding a se- seeding of the graveyard was re- ered for the serVIces and many 
ries of .meetings in the Dilworth cently completed. --_________________________ _ 

lfethodist Cliurch, said that he had Anniversary Lovefea;;t will be Z_= lIIIIIUInllcDllllllnllDIIIIIllIIlUDllIllIlIIIIIDDlUlllllllcllllUnllllDUlHuDlllcllIIllWlIIDnmlllllllDllllOlUlIICIUIlllllllDnn t_ 
never met a Moravian minister held in the evening of March 18. 
before, nor had he. ever been in a As a feature of that service we § ~ 
Moravian Church until he came in hope to burn a not,.~ which has § ~= S~ II.. a 
ours. Knowing the history of the been held aO'ainst the con:')"l'eglltion ~=~ 9~ e::- :c~ 
early contacts between Moravians for several ~onths. Envelopes will 

d M th <list h tl . f 5 418 N. Trade Street a an e 0 s, ' e was grea y m- be distributed for the securing 0 :: a 
teres ted and expressed particular contributions toward this effort. ~ ~ 
delight over our Moravian Text The synIpathy of the congrega- = = 
Book, especially the wide variety tion is again expressed to the fam- ~ FOR 36 YEARS I 
of hymns-stanzas used. He was ily of our late brother Walter A. ~ THE LABEL OF FASTIDIOUS DRESSERS ~ 
provided with a complimentary Bingman. a ~ 
copy. Our faithful trustee, hrother .T. i E 

Following the custom of many C. Dillon, is at preseut 8 patient ~ Dnnana The Most For Your ~ 
years standing, the pastor held his at Martin Memorial Hl)spilal. = Clothes Dolla, - Anti In = 
ann!lal New Year's Vesper for a Our good wishes are extended to ~ These B,antls You Get It' ~ 
group of Charlotte ministers on Corporal Robert· Lee Haynes and ~c-=-_=~-=- . ~_--==_=I 
January 10. his bride, the former Miss Velma HICKEY-FREEMAN AND GRIFFON SUITS 

ARM 2/ c Bur,nett Morris, USNR Hawks, who were united in mru'-
was home durIng' the month on riage at the parsonage on January 5 ENRO SHIRTS - AND KNOX HATS § 
furlough from Memphis, Tenn., 29. H. B. JOHNSON. = = 
before being re-assigned. S2/ c T. iIIllDllnUIIIIUDllmnnlllcnuunIUIDllDluulcnmlllllllDllllJnDlcu.mu_ .... iUiiiUIIUClllllllllllllj 
C. Guerrant, nSNR, was also home NEW PHILADELPHIA. 
-on a week-end leave. Beginning with J Muary this :JlDlnIllIllCDllIlIIllllCllllllllllllllllllllCUlIIllIIlWlDillllllllDlHiam.lIIIIIIDIIIIllllllllDllmIUIIIklHHlllillCuu~ 

On the 7th Frank W. Macrae III congregation assumed full-time = ;;; 

great-grandson of the late Mxs. W. p#lstoral support and in so doing ; SALEM COLLEGE I 
T. Wohlford, was christened in St. also began a new schedule of ser- - = 
Martin's Episcopal ChurcQ. His vices. § ~ 

. father is an army flyer in France. Encouraging monthly business ~ ~ 
B. V. Kelly has been appointed meetings were held by the variOU~ _--=~ =9=1 Accredited cour

1
s
7
e
7
S
2

in_ lArt
944

S, Science, MUSiC: ~ __ =-__ -=~= promotion chairman for the organizations. The Faithful W ork-
Greensboro Building Fund in this ers Class of the Sunday school 
congregation. met with Mrs. R. C. Smith on the 

Our women's organizations, the 3rd, and the Men's Class with L. C = 
Guild and Auxiliary, made encour- M. Hauser on the 8th. Circle Two § SALEM ACADEMY § 
aging reports concerning their of the Woman's Auxiliary met ~ a 
proO'ress during the past six with Mxs. F. P. Flynt and Circle _-=-_-------=1 .A. Resident and Day School For Girls =_--=.--=---=1-.months. The Guild realized $200 One with Mrs. James H. Rash and ;;; 
from the sale of Christmas cards. ~Irs. H. R. Crater. College Preparatory Course 

A daughter, Patricia Burwell, The Auxiliary sponsored an ev-
was born to Mr. and Mrs_ Fletcher ening of prayer at the church on :; 9 
Austin on the 18th. the 11th. Two forty-five minute __ I I 

The Building Fund COnmlittee sessions were held with the Rev. _ 
is planning to canvas all members E. T. Mickey, Jr., and the Rev. i Winston-Salem, North Carolina 1 
of the congregation who did not Samuel J. Tesch as speakers. ji a 
subscribe to the Building Fund Voluntary contributions amount- o.ulcnullllnnDlIDlUl mill .-IIIICIIII IICllnDllmlDllllllllllllClDIIDllillilllj_XDiIiIII __ iWU_, 
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vice was a deeply spiritual one I 
with specilll prayer for those away 
and for peace in the world in an
other year. 

OLIVET. 
The first Sunday of the New 

Year was marked by the celebra
tion of the Lord's Supper at the 
morning s~rviee. On Saturday, January 27, our 

Scouts went on an over-night hike. 
Theirs was a good but cold time. 
This group. and our older boys' 
class have grown during the 
month. The vegetable cellar is still 
no sati factory place for meetings 
either for the cout or tbe boys' 
cIa . A hundred yem's or more 
ago the youn'" men of this commu
nity had a house all their own, 
and no Scout troop to make room 
for. Growin'" pains! What to do' 

On the fourth Sunday in the 
morninO' en-ice it was our joy to 
recehe into our fellowshiJ) :Mr. 
and )I1's. Harold Allen who 'come 
to t1 by tran fer. 

Our Auxiliary circle are hard at 
WQl·k to provide uitable equip
ment in the chID'ch kitchen. Run
ning- water will be next, 

With the fir t of the year we 
. tarted .to saye $5000 through 
BuildinO' and Loan instalment 
tock. Perhap the boy will get 

out of the vegetable cellar some 
time. E. T, ::\IIQKEY, JR. 

Bro. Alex W. Beroth who had 
been elected superintendent of the 
Sunday school took office with the 
first of the year. Bro. Beroth suc
ceeded Bro. L. G. Hutchins who 
had served for one year. The chil
dren's department of which Mrs. 
A. O. Conrad is superintendent 
has been reorganized. The teach
ers in this department are Mrs. 
H. A. Carter, juniors; :Mrs. J. H. 
l\fcKaughn, primary ; and Mrs. G. 
R. Kiger, beginner . Miss Connie 
Scott is secretm'y 1Uld Miss Betty 
Scott, pianist. 

Sympathy is herewith expressed 
to Mrs, Noland Conrad in the death 
of her mother. 

GEORGE G. HIGGINS. 

HOME CHURCH. 
Foreign Mi ions recei ,'ed pec

ial empba is durin<>- January. Ear
I~' in the month Miss Elizabeth 
Mal'X wa a- yj ito1' at the parson
age aJ;Id spoke to a general meet
inoo of the Woman' Auxiliary. On 
the 21st the l\li sion Band held it 

IMMANUEL. annual loyefeast. Brother Wm . .A.. 

- . 
Home Church servicemen were rend. 
expressing appreciation for the 
Christmas boxe·s sent them by the 
:M:en-of-the-Church. The Rev. Da
vid Weinland delivered the address 
at th.is gathering on: "The Veter
ans' Religion". Definite plans for 
welcoming home the returning ser
vicemen and women are being made 
by a committee appointed by 
Chw'ch Council. This committee is 
holding regular meetings to study 
the needs of our young men and 
young women and our church's op
portunity in serving them as they 
return, 

R. GORDON SPAUGH. 
CL1\YTON PERSONS, 

Assistant. 

PROVIDENCE. 
Funds for our proposed pm'son

age will amount to over $2,000 by 
the end of this year, thanks to 
the 39 membeJ'S who pledged ap
l)roximately $1,500 on January 14. 
We belie\'e thi congregation is 
rapidly approaching the time when 
it can upport a full-time minis
ter, and our plan is to have a 
par onage built and paid for when 
a minister is available. Then we 
can devote all ow' efforts towlll'd 
the support of a full-time pro
gram. Thi is our part in the ''Pro
!?ram of Progress!' 
. The congregation presented the 
pastor with a cash ptirse of $50 
for Christmas, to be applied on a 

tlllllllUl=irin= .H • ..,... 
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the trend with one of these 
_g=_ short styles. Cali for your ap- =~: 

llolntment now. 

~ W L TILLEY § 
~ .. ~ 
~ BObber:.~ Beauty I 
~ 225 W. Fourth St. Dial 2-3772 ~ 
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An im'entory of the as ets and Kaltreidel' deliyered a ma terful 
liabilitie of our congregation in- add1'es on "The Go pel of Christ 
dicates that we ha\'e fallen short for the Poor". It wa both in
in our work for the youth of our tructi,-e and inspirinO'. On the 
community, so step m'e now be- 29th Mrs, Anna B. Schwalbe was 
jng taken to as w'e an adequate the guest of the Woman's Foreign 
program both f or Sunday and Missionary Society at the quarter-

kd ti . . P t I I t' f th t ,, !'"III11""ICIIII"'"111CIIIOII""IDl"IIIU""COIIIIII""cn"'III""ol"I""'"ICIIIII'""'IOIIIIIIIII"'C""I""'"O"I""'""O"" + wee ' ay ac Ylties. resen p aDS y mee lllg 0 a orgamzatlOn ~= _i_ 

will call for a number of leaders and spoke about ow' work in Alas-
to be recruited from our member- ka. A donation of $2000 was lriv- 5.11tll ":'r 'Tr ~ 
hip. en by a member of the H~me I mnrauinu '!!Jnr"tr '!!Jift _1= 

We always come to the begin- Chw'eh to the hospital at Bilwas ::: !.' 
nin~ of a new year with the hope Karma to be used f01' the buildinoo i= 7l!'nuU~tttt·nu 1= 
that this i the year when we shall and furni hing of a new kitchen 2Jl 11" 
hHe a truly l'epre entati\-e gath- for the hospital. ~ ~ 
ering at the Holy Communion. A series of Bible studies on the ~ ffitimate g'oal is $750,000.00 ~ 
Pearl Harbor produced that for Ten Commandments was begun g ~ 
j u t one year. The urgency appears during January at the mid-week I I 
not to ex.ist now. The congregation service. c ;: 
participating on January 7 was On t.he 28th the annual Steward- ~_ ~_ 
mall. ship Lo,7efeast sponsored by the 

The Auxiliary continues its ~f- Board of Chri tian Education of i ! 
fecti~e work. The attention given the Province wa held at the Home - -

~ ~ . 
to patients in the local ·hospitals Church with a O'ood attendance C :: 

r ecei\'ed considerable comment and an address by the Rev. Ray ~ 9 
both from patient and their fam- Fisher, pa tor 01 the AUD'sburg ! i 
ilie , The three circle met as fol- Lutheran ChUl'ch of this city. ~ C 
lows : One with 1\:[rs. J, B. Robert- On the 15th the Boy Scouts en- ~ 5 

011 at the chur h j Two with Mr. tertained at dinner the Old Hick- ~ - ~ 
William E. Froelich, and Three ory C,ouncil of the Boy SC?uts of I ~ ~ 
with l\Irs. Annie Stokes. Amel'lca. Awards and Mel'lt Bad- ;; - Home missions and other church causes are ~ 

Comlllendation i in order for "'es were presented at this time to § B 
tho e who aided in publicizing the several outstandin", Scout leaders. I beneficiaries of this fund i 

teward hip Lovefea t. The fine On the 16th the officers and 5 fj 

attendance was officient reward. teachers of the Sunday school held == == 
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suit of clothes. This he did-and 
many thanks! 

We extend our sympathy to the 
families of Bro. Matthew L. Crews 
and Bro. Joseph E. Crews who 
went to theu: eternal reward since 
our ' last report. 

Recently entered the service of 
our country: George Brooks and 
Vernon Tuttle. Hosvitalized: Jno. 
P. Masten. Honorable discharge: 
Vernon Roberson. 

J. CAL YIN BARNES. 

MT. BETHEL. 
With the Christmas rush behind 

.os, we aTe now back into our reg
uJ.ar schedule of , s.ervices which 
have been wcll attended consider
ing the muddy roads and bad 
weather. 

Mrs. Agnes Clark Smitb, one of 
(lur faithfu l members, passed away 
.at the Martin Hospital in Mount 
Airy on the 7th. The funeral was 
-conducted on the 9th at Mt. Bethel 
and was very largely attended. 
The pastor was assisted , by the 
Re,'. C. D. Crouch. 

W. CL mE DAVIS. 

WILLOW HILL. 
Attendances for January were 

fairly good considering t~e rough 
winter weather. This church now 
is getting a preaching service 
every Sunday, two in the morning 
and two at night. With this new 
schedule, the mid-week prayer 
p1eetings have been suspended for 
the winter months. 

W. CLYDE DAVIS. 

MAYODAN. 
Our first service of the New 

Yem' took the form of a solemn 
installation for the officers of the 
-church and Sunday school. A re
port of the work for 1944 was 
read and our new leaders were 
-called upon to dedicate themselves 
to a year of spiritual progress and · 
blessing. 

We were busy in the early 
week of January in preparation 
for our revival services which he
gan on January 21 with Bro. Jno. 
R. Church, Methodist evangelist, 
in the pulpit. Ten cottage prayer 
meetings were held in as many 
homes which brought a growing 
spirit of intercession for the Ull

sayed. The pastor is grateful to 
Mr . W. H. Bollin who conducted 
threc of these meetings while he 
conducted others siJnultaneously. 

Our revival services extended 
from January 21 to 28, with morn
ing services on both Sundays. 
Meeting were well attended, some 
times by scores of unsaved people. 
Preaching was excellent and con
victing. Many were deeply affect
ed and we felt there was much 
conviction of sin. Many sought a 
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deeper Christian experience but 
there were no professions by tho .. e 
not already church members. Co
operation from all branches of 
our Sunday school provided 'a va
riety of special musical numbers 
in all the services. 

A surprise visit during the 
month by Bro, and Sr. Hedgecock 
gave our ,members a cheerful ev
ening in one of the homes as they 
showed moving pictures of their 
experiences since leaving the work 
at Mayodan. Bro. Hedgecock also 
attended and spoke in one of our 
cottage prayer meetings. 
, The pastor had the privilege of 
speaking at the County Road Carup 
at Wentworth on the first Sunday 
afternoon in January. 

WILLIAM A. KALTREIDER. 

CLEMMONS. 

Holy Communion was adminis
tered on the first Sunday. Our 
Church Board met at the home of 
Jacob Cumby on the evening of 
the 3rd while the Woman's Auxil
iary met at ,the parsonage on this 
same evening, 

On January 30 the pastor as
sisted in the funeral of George 
We t. Burial was in the Clemmons 
Moravian Graveyard. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

HOPE. 
The regular services were held 

on the first and third Sunday 
mornings and an extra service on 
the second Sunday evening. We 
were much pleased with the num
ber present for the evening ser
vice and believe that some will 
come to th'is who may not be able 
to attend morning services. 

The Auxiliary met with Mrs. 
Edgar A. Holton on the 11th and 
the Church Board met at the par
sonage on the 20th. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON, 

UNION CROSS. 
The regular services !ll'e as fol

lows: the first Sunday morning at 
11 :30, the third SWlday afternoon 
at 3 and the fourth Sunday even
ing at 7 :30. In addition we have 
a Church Board and Woman's 
Auxiliary meeting on the second 
Friday night in each month. These 
are held in diiIerent homes in the 
community. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

TRINITY. 
The New Year's Eve Watch 

Night service was held as · usual 
with the band taking a prominent 
part. The Rev. and Mrs. Allen 
Hedgecock were welcome visitors. 

Cheering news has been received 
that Sgt. J. Franklin Hedgecock 
reported missing in action on No
vember 30, is a prisoner of war 

in Germany. Comforting letters 
came recently from Lieut. Allen 
Perryman, Jr., who is at Stalag 
Luft III in Germany. Pvt. Bar
bara Perryman, his wife, now a 
nurse in a military hospital at Den
"er, Colo.] recently received mili
tary decoration for Allen. 

A serious fire destroyed the 
packing room at the Unique Furni
ture Company, three blocks from 
Trinity Church. ],ortunately, only 
fourteen men were employed in 
this buildinO', and most of the em
ployes were not affected. 

There has been a joyous home
coming this month: Lieut. John M. 
~f. ~Iock came after completing re 
quired number of missions, :flying 
from England; Corp. Rix Floyd, 
wounded in Africa and later in 
sel'vice on the Italian front; S/ Sgt. 
Dilworth Yokley, for two years on 
the Gold Coast and eJsewhere in 
Africa; Pvt. O. H. Fi her, Jr., ser
iously wounded near 1\Ietz; Henry 

H. Sherrill Jr., AS, on the way to 
Northwestern University, Chicago; 
Pd. Paul A. Snider from Fort 
Bragg; W. B. Cooke Y2j c and Mrs. 
Cook from Erie, Pa.; Sgt. Kermit 
A. Parrish from Hawaii. 

Fifty musicians who assisted in 
our ChrIstmas service were served, 
a upper by the Trustees. 

Miss Elizabeth Marx was a vis
iting speaker ~ecently. 

Ray B. Johnson and Fulton A. 
Sink have been seriously ill at the 
ho pital, but have Unproved. 

DOUGLAS L. HIGHTS. 

ADVENT . 
The Christian Endeavor members 

visited New Philadelphia on two 
different evenings during the re
cent revival and sang at both ser
vices. Their monthly social was 
held in the basement of the church 
with a large attendance. The main 
feature of the evening was the 
amateur program in which every 
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one took part. Hambergers and 
coffee were the refreshments. 

which time the present officers I other times rather poor. I Sell and Horace Hester. 

l\Iesdames Ira Long and Alonzo 
Myers entertained the Auxiliary 
in the basement of the church with 
a large attendance. The reports 
of the December meeting . were 
heard with interest. 

were re-elected. Mrs. W. V. Shouse I At the beginning of the year the Our sympathy is extended to the 
is president and ~irs. Mamie Kapp following changes were made in family of Sr. Nancy Hester Swaim 
teacher. our - Sunday school personnel: ' who departed this life during 

Congratulations are extended to James H. FuIp, superintendent; Christmas week. 
1\ir. and Mrs. T. W. Hunter on Arthur Johnson, adult teacher-re- J. CALVIN BARNES. 
the birth of a daughter and to placing M. O. Jones who in turn 

We were pleased to have the 
Rev. and Mrs. Allen S. Hedgecock 
visit in our Advent community 

Mr. and Mrs. Atha Morris on the becomes assistant to both; Mrs. 
birth of a son. Marie Marshall, primary superin-

WACHOVIA ARBOR. 
After the busy month of De-

GEORGE G. HIGGINS. tendent, assisted by l\<lJ:s. Etta 
Clark. cember this month of January has 

during the month. Allen is an FRIEDLAND. 
Advent boy. Our New Year's Holy Commu-

The pastor enjoyed a two-day nion was an especially blessed ser
vacation, the first since the sum- vice, participated in by a large 
mer of 1941, in the City Memorial congregation. Only once before 
Hospital where Dr. Sprunt operat- has the attendance been larger. 
-ed for 110'8tion of veins. Under the leadership of Bro. 

Two visits were made to the William C. Hine, troop committee
Forsyth County Tubercular Hospi- man, preparations move forward 
tal. Special music with a message for the addition of a ' kitchen to 
were given, while in connection our cabin. In response to an ap
with the last service Bro. Roy Sny- peal for funds on the third Sunday 
der showed his moving pictures o{ $160 was contributed. Necessary 
Alaska. excavationr log and lumber are al-

Four of our young men were ready prepared. ' 
called into the armed forces this The Auxiliary met with 1\irs. 
month: Daniel Boone Sides and Raymond E. Ebert and made plans 
Thomas Gibson enlisted in the for a suppel' at the Belo House, 
Navy, and Lester Snider and Ar- arranO'ed for the making of two
thur Lee Williard passed the ex- quilts for Labrador, and appro
amination for either the Navy -or priated a substantial sum to the 
the Army. . funds for the cabin kitchen. 

The interior of the parsonagE." is After a brief period of excellent 
being re-deeorated. service Bro. L. 1\1:. Hine has re-

At the 11 o'clock service on Jan. signed as superintendent of our 
14, Early B. Hiatt was receivcd church school because of ill health. 
into membership by the sacrament Bro. Raymond E. Ebert has been 
of adult bapti m. elected .and began hi duties with 

J. GEORGE BRUNER. tbe beginning of the year. 

BETHANIA. 
Kewly elected officers of the 

Sunday school took office with the 
fir t of the year. They are: Bro. 
R. )1. Butner, superintendent; Bro. 
H. H. Butner, secretary; Bro. Er
ne t Trans,ou, secretary; Miss Lola 
Butner, uperintendent of primary 
department; and Miss Emma Eliz
abeth Kapp, superintendent of 
junior - intermediate department. 
Be!!i.nnin'" with the first Sunday 
th: new record system for Sunday 
chool in our Province was in

stalled. 
The Lord's Supper was cele

bl'ated on the first Sunday of the 
New Year at the morning service 
with fair attendance in spite of 
unfavorable weather. 

Mis Tannie Pepper, a resident 
of Danbury and a member of the 
Bethania con!n'egation, died on 
Jauuar,)' 30. In 1933 he "'ave the 
Scout cabin to Bethania. 

F. L. Matthews who lived in 
Betbania as a young man was 
buried in our graveyard on Janu
ary 22. Dr. George Mauze was in 
charge of the funeral with the pas
tor assisting. 

The Philathea Class met at the 
home of Mrs. W. E. Shouse at 

SAMUEL J. TESCH. 

KING. 
O~' New Year's Communion was 

held a.t the Watch Night service, 
attended by some 40 people. Any 
church which bas Jleyer held Holy 
Communion at a time like that 
should try it. Om's was a most 
helpful £ervice. , 

On the niO'ht of the third Thurs
day our Sunday s.chool teachers 
met to talk over the new records 
and how to increa e attendance. 
Results hould SOOIl be evident. 

Our junior ehoir has been work
ing haTd, and will aO'ain help ,vith 
the music at our anniversary ser
VIce III February. 

E. T. MICKEY, JR. 

FULP. 
Plans are underway to renovate 

the church auditorium. Since our 
chul'l,lh is entirely too large for our 
congregation, and we find it prac
tically impossible to heat the build
ing in the winter, we IJlan to place 
partitions in the auditorium and 
lower the ceiling. We would ap
preciate any good ideas on the pro
posed plan. 

Services have continued during 
the winter. At . times the atten
dance is exceptionally good; at 

The pastor wishes to thank the 
congregation for the cash purse 
presented to him during the 
Christmas season. 

J. CALVIN BARNES. 

OAK GROVE. 
We launched the building fund 

drive for om new church on Janu
ary 14 .. Fifty-seven members pledg
ed $1,750 for the year and we feel 
sme that most of our members will 
contribute to this fund before the 
end of the year. This enterprise 
is a part of our "Program of 
Progress." 

Om' Christmas programs were 
highly successful. Due to lack of 
seaiing space in the church audi
torimll, many persons were turnnd 
away from our Lovefeast and Can
dle Sel'\;ce. The Sunday school 
presented the pastor with a check 
for $25 for hi Christmas present. 
~Iany thanks! 

Received into our membership by 
the right hand of fellowship: H. 
E. White and Eugenia J. Woodall. 

Recently inducted into the Army: 
~fartin Vanhoy. Home on fur
lough: Roy Sell, Harvey Hester. 
Recently received honorable dis
charge : James Fulp. Injured: Les
ter Reich. Hospitalized: Howard 
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been rather quiet and rat~er long. band eXperience, volunteered to ings and death. 

We were pleased to see new 
faces in Sunday school and to 
have the Rev. Frank H'"'eUard teach 
the lesson for the adult classes. 

take charge, and their offer was W ALBER H. ALLEN. 

The Auxiliary always looks f~r
vard to the January meeting which 

is held in Chatham Heights with 
Misses Anna and Bessie Boose. A 
large attendance enjoyed the eve
ning and the members discussed 
plans for assisting our missionaries 
n Labrador. 

J. GEORGE BRUNER. 

BROTHER LUCKENBACH'S 
REPORT. 

Began the year with a New 
Year's sermon at King, on Janu
ary 7, and assisted with the Holy 
Communion at Calvary. Preached 
at Bethabara on January 21, and 
conducted the service at Bethesda 
on the 28th. 

LEON G. LUCKENBACH. 

accepted. 
Two infants werc baptized dur

ing January, both sons of service
men. They were Robert Edward 
Foster, Jr., son of Sgt. and Mrs. 
Robert E. Foster, and James Sam
uel Pfaff Jr., son of Pfc. and Mrs. 
James S. Pfaff. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Foster were th~ first couple to be 
married at Fairview by the pres
ent pastor. 

JOHN R. WEINLICK. 

KERNERSVILLE. 
The first Sunday in January 

found us around the Holy Com
munion table in encouraging num
bers despite inclement weather. 
At this service the infant son of 
Bro. and Sr. J . O. Hunt was pre
sented to the Lord 10 baptism. 
January weather, especially on the 
Sundays, was generaUy unfavor-

F AlR~W. able, apd made us the more grate-
One of the noteworthy phases ful to have om' attend.ances hold 

MORAVIA. 
Howard Kirkman was at borne 

on a b~'ief furlough, after which 
he expects to be sent overseas. 
Howard Ledbetter has already left 
for foreign soil, with an evacua
tion hospital. John Lee, Jr., wTote 
us from the Philippines, said he 
was glad to get out of New Guinen . 

All our erviees have been weU 
atte'nderl in pite of inclement 
weather. Every preaching Sunday 
night at Moravia so far this year 
has brou",ht rainy weather. We 
are always encoll'aged to see how 
our people come out for the erv ic
es, many having to walk through 
the mud. There has been a great 
deal of sickness in the community 
and cODQ'regation (luring the win
ter months, so we are hoping for 
more favorable conditions soon. 

WALSER H. ALLEN. 

INFANT BAPTISMS. 
f k d · J up better than we migh t have ex-o our wor ll'mg anuarj' was Davis-Louise Bahnson, infant 
I · d . t . h I pected. Bishop Pfohl kindly filled Ie mcrease merest m t e ~,'i.d - daughter of L'chie K. and Mary 

k . F h ~ the pulpit on the 28th. \'ee' serVlCe. or the tree m0:M Louise m. n. Haywood Davis, born 
d· E t th .. t I A. combined social and official prece lUg as er e Jom - JOllr on October 18, 1944, was baptized 

'oted to have a different group in gathering took place on the 18th. December 31, 1944, by the Rev. R. 
charge of the service ('aeh week, Bro. Keneth L. Greenfield owned Gordon SpauO'b. 
namely, Elders, Trustees, Au~ili ary it, Bro. Dan Williard stall-fed it, b 

and Sun.day school teachers. Re- who did the butchering we do not Everhart-Mru·tha Anne, infant 
spectiye chairmen of these groups know, but as a result of all this daughter of John D. and Adeline 

R R K · R C Will' the members of our two adult m. n. Hauser E\-erhart, born Feb-arc . . mney, . . lams, 
l\frs. J . B. Snyder, and James L. classes, with husbands and wives, ruary 21, 1944, was baptized Dc
Fnlk. Two outside speakers have sat down to a tempting steak sup- cember 31, 1944, by the Rev. R. 
he 11 secured thus far, Rouert L. / per. Officers and teacher of our Gordon Spaugh. 

'Coons of the local Y. M. C. A. and Sunday school not otherwise ID-

Mrs. LeRoy Izlar, Sunday ~chool cluded in this company were ex
eacher from Home Church. Av- tended specral invitations, . 0 after 

OJ'age attendance at the mid ·week the meal a' Sunday School Work-

Ha.nkjns-Patricia R~ed, infant 
daughter of Joseph Banks and No
la m. n. Reed Hankins, was baptiz-

eryi ces foJ' January was 48. ers' Council meetinO' was held. The OJlllmmnlDUlIlIIlIIlICIIIIRlIDCIHllllUlllcllnnllllllDIIIO 
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ed ill the Home Church on J anu
ary 21, 1945, by the Rev. R. Gor
don paugh. 

Dize-Camilla Elizabeth, inf ant 
daughter of Edward James and 
'Betty m. n. Yates Dize, was bap
tized in the Home ChUl'ch on Jan
ua.ry 28, 1945, by the Rev. R. Gor
don Spaugh. 

Hunt-Jerome Otto, infant son 
of J. O. and Ruth Beeson Hunt, 
born ept. 23, 1944, was baptized 
in thc Kernersville Church on Jan. 
7, 1944, by Dr. Walser H. Allen. 

Foster-Robert Edward, J r ., son 
of gt. Robert E. and Dorothy m. 
n. Davi Fo ter, born in Winston
Salem, N. C., September 6, 1944, 
was baptized in Fairview ChUl'ch 
on January 7, 1944, by the Rev, 
John R. WeinlicK, 

Pfa1f--James Samuel, Jr., son of 
Pfc. James S. and Louise m. n. 
Henry Pfaff, born in Winston-Sa
lelll, ~. C., November 3, 1944, was 
baptized in Fairview ChUl'ch on 
Januru'y 7, 1945, by the Rev. J ohn 
R. Weinlick, . 

Johnson-Phillip We ley, infant 
on of Thomas Edward and Mary 

Elizabeth John on, Jr., m. n. Sny
der, born in Win ' ton-Salem on 
October 12, 1944, was baptized 
at Trinity Church on January 14, 
1945, by the Rev. DouO'las L. 
Right . . 

DEATHS, 

Pepper - Miss Nannie Lou, 
dllughter of Dr. DeWitt C, P ep
l)er and Agne Leak Pepper, died 
January 20, 1945. Funeral con
ducted by Dr. W. A.. tanbury and 
the Rev. George G. Higcrills. I n
terment in the Salem Graveyard. 
A member of Bethania. 

Brown-Leora, wife of James R. 
Brown, born July 15, 1872, died 
January 6, 1945. nfember of Cal
Yal'Y Church. Funeral conducted 
by Dr. Edmund Schwarze. Inter
ment in the alem Graveyard. 

Green-Melinda, daughter of 
Henry A. and Pauline Green, m. n. 
Uzzell, born August 1, 1937, died 
.January 1, 1945. Funeral con
ducted by Dr. Edmund chwarze. 
Intermeut in tbe Salem Graveyard. 

Weisner-Mr . Vel ora E., died 
January 23, 19-15. Funeral con
ducted by the Rev. R. Gordon 
Spaugh and Bishop J . Kenneth 
Pfohl. Interment in . the Salem 
Graveyard. A inember of the Home 
Church. 

Shouse-Mrs. Dora, died Decem
ber 10, 1944. Funeral conducted 
by, the Re\T. R. Gordon Spaugh. In-

From .Mount Airy ...... . . . . 23.00 From Friedland ..... . ...... . 10.(,0 
A member of the Home Church. From . \rdmore ........ . : .... 16.66 From Mi • Etta S hull'n er ...... 50.90) 

Fr om E nt e rpri 8e . . ... .. . .... 10.00 From Friedbe~ ............. 60.00 
From · Fr iedland ... . . . . . . . . . 7.50 From Calvary .............. 16.G6 

Cly-Mrs. E. Frank, died De
cember 24, 1944. Funeral ,conduct
ed by the Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh 
and Bi hop J . Kenneth Piohl. In
terment in the alem Graveyard. 
A member of the Home Church. 

From .I,·elm or ... . ...... . ... 99 .96 From King .. . ..... . ....... . 20.00 

Reich-:\Ii Connie C., died 
Janual'y 1, 1945. Funeral con
ducted by the Rev. R. Gordon 
Spaugh and Bishop J . Kenneth 
Pfohl. Interment in the Salem 
Cemetery. A member of Home 
Church. 

Smith-Mrs. Agne Clal'k, born 
July 30, 1868, died Jan. 7, 1945. 
Funeral conducted at 1\It. Bethel 
Church by the Rev. W. Clyde Da
vis and the Re,' . C. D. Cl·ouch. In
terment in the 1\1t. Bethel Grave
yard. A member of Mt. Bethel. 

From Friedber g ............. 66 .00 
From Pai n 'iell' . . ........... 190.00 
From Pine Ch01'el .......... 10.00 
Prom }' r-i e~ .Me-moria.J .... ... 45.00 
From King .............. . .. 5.00 

$ 748.60 

Support of C~rn .. lius Igley: 
From Enterprise . . .. .... .. . . 1 0.00 
TJeo Miller, Salary: 
F rom Bethania ........ ... .• $ 50.00 
Su]Jport of H elper Mike, 

XiCftTagua Hospitn l : 
From H eme Chu r ch ... . .. . ... $ 356.00 
Sative H elper. Nirarngull: 
Prom Rnrll l Holl . . .......... $ 36.00 
Ni c.1rngnn. Hospita l: 
Prev ious ly ,\ ck nol\'l ed ged . .... $ 100.00 
Hom Church . .......... . ... 2 .000 .00 
Mr. Dn"id R . Baer .. .. .. ...... 50.00 
Mr. David O"en. . ... ... ... .. 50.00 
Dr. ,R . F . J,einhach ... . . . ... 50.00 
T hom.s M. Glasgow ......... 50.00 

$2,300.00 

Xicllrngun. Mi ss ions: 
Predon. l), .\ ckno-."Ieclged .... . $ 35.00 

66.00 From H ome Church .. . .... . 

$ 1 01 .00 

Ret.ired Missionnri es: 
Pre"iousl)' .\ cknol\'ledged .. . .. $ P55.56 
}'rom Onk Grove . ........... • ~4.00 
F r om )\rdmor c .. .. .. . .. ... . 40 .00 
1",,001 Rurnl Hnll . . ....• . . ... ~4.00 
From Home Church . . . .. ... .. 180.00 
From Fries MemoriA l . . ....•.. 30.00 

$ 656.66 
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I FOR MORE THAN I 
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I The Home of I 
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~ 
Terms 

Bingham - Walter AlO'ernon, 
aged 65, died on January 19, 1945. 
Funeral at Grace Moravian Church, 
Mount Au-y, N. C., with interment 
in Oakkdale Cemetery on Janu!U'Y 
21. The Rev. H . B. 'Johnson offici
ated. 

From Bethnbnrll ... . . .••••• . 10.00 ~ 

~;~: ~~~~~~ii~ :::: : ::::: : :: ~,~,.·07003f) ~. < ROMINGER F rom C1(ri,t Chu r ch ........ . v ,;'# 

Ftem Bes ie W. Pfohl Bi ble CI.ss 11 .00 'rQ 
From K erner. vill e .. . . ....... 35.00' == 

Acknowledgements 
F OREIGN l\U S IONARY SOCIETY 
December, 1944 And January, 1945. 

Alaska Missions : 
Pre"iou ly Acknowledged ..... $ 
Home Church .............. . 

35.00 
99.00 

---
$ 134.00 

Wulter Bourqu in , Salllry: 
Previously Acknowledged .. . .. $ 
\\7omnn's Miss iona ry Society , 

500 .00 

FTom Bethesda .............. 1 2.15 
From K.i ne- . .. . . . ,' ..•...•••• 
From Charlotte . ..•......... 

16.~O 
25.50 

$1 ,493 .14 

Education or Gnliath , Bilwtls 
K.rma School. Nicaragun: 

Pre"iousl ~' A"knowled lred ..... $ 
~lr . an d M ... Pn ul Kinnnmon .. 

$ 

Dr. A. D. Thoeler . Sn lnr), : 

15 .0n 
. 10.00 

25.00 

Hom e Chu.r ch .... . ...... . . 50.00 From Kerner.~iIIe .. . .... . ... $ 100.00 
Home Church .............. . 550.00 Prom H ome Church ...... . .. 500.00 

$1,100.00 $ 600 .00 

BiJwas Karma, Xic.."ragua: . ·ur ses t Home. Xi ca rn gun: 
Pr eT ious ly Ackno y"le'dged ..... $ 30.00 · Pre,-iousl), Acknowledged .... $ 10.00 . 
}'rom Trinity ... .. ... . .... . 5.00 \'oman' •. \ux .. Home Chu.r ch .. 15.00 

$ .. 35.00 

lliss lIortha Lee Conrad. S" lury : 
" 'oma n 's Edu cll tion Committee $ ;;00 .00 

Suppcrt of .\ini Dixson : 
Previously Acknowl edged .... . $ 11.00 

$ 25.00 

!?e\', H 3 rry Troda hL Su ln.ry: 
rl'e\'iou. ly Ackn owledged ..... $ 2 70.00 
From Cnh'nry ............... 180.00 

$ 450.00 
Prom ClemnlOlls ............ . 11.00 

- - - R,enkurt 'Va tson . Xoth'e Helper:· 
$ . 22.00 Fr om H ome Chll.reh ......... $ 100.00 

Miss .\ll n Dill . S. llIry: npport of Onrrie H elmich: 
Primary Dept., Cah'a r~' hurch $ 12.00 F r om Fairview . . . . ......... . $ 85.00 

Mor3\'in n College ond Theo' 
Foraign Missions: lO,5:'icaJ eminnry: 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
By The Provincial Foreign Mission Board 

I.-CLOTHING AND QUILTS FOR LABRADOR 
For a number of years we have collected large quantities of warm, 

used clothing, warm. underwear, blankets and quilts for our msision 
in Labrador. Together with similar collections from our Northern 
Province, these shipments have accOIllJllished untold good at a time 
when the Labrador mission is largely cut off from the home Province" 
in Great Britain. 

We are callin~ again for such a gathering of warm materials 
throughout our Province, in every congregation. The need is as great 
as ever. Please collect your garments, quilts, etc., in the local church 
and then send them to Brother Stockton's office, 500 South Church 
Street, from now until April 15. April 16 is positively the deadline 
for your gifts to be in this office to be in time for shipment. 

The directors of the Foreign :Mission Board ask that we unite 
heartily in this urgent need of our people in Labrador. 

H.-PROVINCIAL MISSIONARY DAY APRIL 29. 
We began last year, with great success, a MiSsionary Day for our 

entire Province in th'e season following the Easter blessing. The re
cent Synod unanimously endorsed this observance to be held annually. 
Our Moravian Ministers' Conference has likewise warmly approved it. 

Accordingly, we are happy to announce the Mission Day for this 
year as April 29, the fifth Sunday of April, at 3 o'clock in the after
noen at the Home Church, in connection with a fellowship love feast. 

We have secured Dr. C. Darby Fulton, of Nashville, Executive 
Secretary of the Board of Missions of the Presbyterian Church, as 
our speaker. He comes very highly recommended. He will give us 
a vision of the strategic part foreign missions must play in a post-war 
better world. Do not miss this notable address! ' 

Of special interest, also, will be our offering. It will be devoted 
to the publishing of our- Moravian Liturgy and Hymns in the Eskimo 
language. The fair share of our Province in the cost of publication 
is about $700. By dividing this amount among all our congregations, 
we find that it will not be a burden on any of us: rather an offering 
we will be hapPY' to bring on Foreign Mission Day. 

The directors of The Foreign Mission Board enlist your eager 
interest and earnest prayer for a day of real blessing a.nd inspiration. 

EDMUND SCHWARZE, Chairman. 

An Open Letter To Every Member 
Of The Southern Province 

gone very !"adical change, because its too liberal polie)' of pro\'iding 
free tuition and free board and housing for ministerial students had 
contributed largely to an accumulated deficit of $48,000. Students 
are now required to make cash payments toward their expen e and 
the Province from which they come is asked to contribute $400 per" 
student per year to covel' cost of room and bOaI"d, be ides. the annual 
budget offering from each of the churches. 

This new fiscal policy was promising good success and the insti
tution was showing encouraging growth when, with all other men's 
colleges of our country, the draft made heavy inroac1s on the enrol
ment. The following figures show how the draft affected it: 

Year. College Seminary Tolal 
1941 173 17 190 
1942 165 11 176 
1943 31 22 53 
1944 31 22 63 

Even with thi recod, the accumulated deficit of $48,000.00 hav
ing been lifted by the loyal giving of the churches of the two Procinces, 
(The Southern Province's quota of $16,000 was paid in full ), the in
stitution has operated with a balanced budo-et for two year past. 
But, unhappily, this present year promises a deficit of $20,000 by ' 
June 30, unle s loyal friend, come to the rescue once more. 

A careful study of the causes for this condition show the follow
ing rea OilS: 

1. Income from studen t i only a mall fraction of what it 
used to be, because, owing to the draft, there are so few students and 
the lru.'o-e majority of tho e who are enrolled are tudents for the 
ministry. 

2. Income fl'om the endowment has been greatly reduced, Though 
our funds have been well invested they haye shared with investments 
generally a much lower rate of interest. 

3. The government has discontinued its Pre-Flight chool, in
come from which, during the two years p-ast, helped u to keep the 
budget in balance. 

Some may say: "Reduce expenses further." But we dare not 
now reduce Our faculty further by even one member if we are to 
maintaizi our rating with the college and seminary associations and if 
we hope to continue the institution following the war. Besides, our 
buildings and grounds must be kept in proper repair and condition 
el e there will be still greater cost a few years hence. Two years 
ago the Trustees ordered drastic reduction of both faculty and admin
istrative staff to the lowest possible minimum. Now we dare pot go 
lower. 

It is easHy seen that the Moravian Church, North and South, is 
faced with a very erious situation. We must not close the institu
tion. That would be suicidal. It is the "Heart of the Church." 
Be ides, due to the exigencies of war, it is at present the only insti
tution iu the world where Moravian ministers and missionaries cim 

Our Mora~IUlr ,College and Theological Setninary. in Bethlehem, receive adequate training. , 
Pennsylvania, serves both the Southern and Northern Provinces in the It is' the earnes.t conviction of those whom you have chosen to 
education of its ministers and missionaries. It is an institution with lead you in church interests that the institution must be kept open 
a long history, going back to 1807. and that we must help it to close the present year with a balanced 

In these 138 years it has experienced wide development and is budget. Our part of that sum is $6,700. The rest is to come from 
now fully accredited in its fields of service, ranking with other insti- the Northern Province and non-Moravian alumni, who together haye 
tutions of its class. Ten large and well equipped buildings now hou 'e already contributed about $8,000. We must do oUI' part, so we are 
the institution, which, together with the ample ground, are valued calling upon all of you to help. We have never yet failed in what 
at $524,000. An endowment f und has been built up through, the year was expected of us as a Prdvince, and we are confident you will see 
also, amounting to $504,000. us through in this emergency. This. $5,700 must be in addition to the 

It is only fair to say that the Southern Province has had only a amounts which everyone of our churches carries in its budget for the 
meager part ,in furnishing money for either buildings or endowment. College and Seminary and for the support of our Southern students 
Yet our students have been received on an equal basis with students who are there. This is an emergency call and it will not work any 
from the Northern Province and seven members of the Southern Pro v- great hardship on us to meet it. War conditions are causing others 
ince are serving on the Board of Trustees. far greater sacrifices. .. ., 

During recent years, the fis.cal policy of the jnstitution has under- I Each church of the Provmce will be aSKed to raIse a certam part 
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of the $5,700 and your personal contribution will go toward meetino
your church's quota. You are asked to keep this urgent appeal in mind 
and support your local boards in their effort on the date which they 
will designate in due time. Whatever assistance you give will be 
ble sed of God and ,vill be greatly appreciated by; 

Your brethren of THE PROVINCrlL ELDERS' CONFERENCE and 
THE PROVINCIAL FINANCIAL BOARD 

J. Kenneth Pfohl, Chairman 
Walser H. Allen 
Agnew H'. Bahnson 
H. E. Rondthaler 

AS WE SEE IT 
Mrs. L. G. Luckenbach had the 

misfortune to suffer a fall--in her 
home--and break a hip. She wa 
taken to the hospital where an 
operation proved highly success
ful. She is now at home again, we 
are O'lad to repor t, and making sat
isfactory progress toward what is 
expected to be a complete recov
ery. 

C. S. Starbuck 
Clarence T. Leinbach 
Thoma.s E. Kapp 
Herbert A. Pfohl 

This column is always held open 
until the last minute so we may 
include late items of intere t. There 
isn't space to do justice here to the 
Mass Meeting of Official Boards 
of all the churches of our Prov
ince, held at the Home Church on 
March 8, but here is a brief re
port of what took place. There 
were nearly 350 men and w(lmen 
who sat down to the bounteous 
upper in the large Fellowship Hall 

of the Home Church's Christian 
Education Buildino---about 50 
WOOlen, the rest m·en. All Provin
cial Boards were present. It wa 
a thrilling jg-ht to 'see so many 
people melltina- too-ether in thn in
tere t of the Chm-ch. Two mat-

As it was originally prepared, 
the fir. t paragraph in this column 
l a t month offered our warme t 
congratulation to our Fairview 
congreo-ation upon gettinO' com
pletely out of debt--for th,e flrt tel' were presented: First, our 
time since 1920. At the last min- ?lIoranan ColleO'e and Theolo!!'ical 
ute we learned that this much to Seminary. The "Open Letter" ap
be de ired goal is uot expected to pearing elsewhere in this issue was 
be reached until June, and Bro. read, explai.ned and discu srd. A 
Weinlick, Fain-jew's pastor, ask- motion was passed that we as a 
ed that we delay our comment llU- Province undertake to raise our 
til then. So we ''lifted'' that fir t portion of the $20,000 needed to 
paragraph (already in type), but balance the institution's budget 
failed to note that in the sec- on JllUe 30, and that all our 
ond we had aid: "Congratulations churches endea,or to complete this 
also to Dr. Edmund Schwarze, etc." effor t dm-mg the month of April. 
This explains the "also" which puz- Quotas are to be assigned to each 
zled a "'ood many of our reader:'. congregation. Second, the "Pro!!Tam 
Aceordi~ a- to B~o. Weinlick's 1'e- of Progre " passed by our rec~nt 
port in thi i-sue Fairview is sure _ Synod was presented and e:q>lam
to reach the goal she has set for ed. As a first step, it. ,,:as as~ed 
her elf so our con!!Tatulations are that the chUl'ches be wilhng to m
quite ~ order. It has been a Ion"', c~en~e their. c?ntri~utions to P~o
hard pull, but the end is now hap- VlDClal ~dmlmst:atlOn to the pomt 
pily in sight. where tlie Provmce can become 

. . self-supporting, and not be re
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quired to use any of the income 
from the Sustentation Fund to 
help pny its operating expenses. 
This will release that fund for the 
payment of pensions for ministers 
and their widows_ It is believed 
that this fund can care for our 
pension needs if .it is not called 
upon to help support the Province 
as it has had to 110 for many years 
past. Fortunately, we have had 
few pensions to pay. Otherwise 
we would have been hard pressed 
in this· matter. Then it was point-
ed out that if additional funds 
were made available, other steps 
in the Pro!!Tam of Pro!ITcss could 
be taken, namely, the strengthen
ina of our work and its extension 
into new fields. The first step, 
namely, that of attaining full Pro
vincial self-support. was urge~t, 

and should be taken with the be
ginning of our next fiscal year on 
July 1. But what about the other 
steps' Man after man rose to his 
feet to urge that we enter upon 
the full program and not stop with 
just step number one. Further
more, they urged that the whole 
amount needed be placed in our 
budgets-enouO'h to insure Provin
cial self-support AND the addi
tional sum to make possible a fur
ther extension of our work. A 

preciation by largely increased at
tendance and enthusiastic pastora:l 
support. 

The Postwar Planning Co=it
tee authorized by om' recent Syn
od has been appointed, and is here
by announced by the Provincial 
Elders' Conference;-
The Rev. David E. Weinland, ChID. 

John J. Ingle 
C. B. Fordham 

motion that this be done was David B. Odom 
pas ed by a very large majority. Douglas L. Right 
Thi meetinO' wa one of the most Archibald K. Davis 
enthusiastic o-atherino-s ever held Robert L. SpalTow 
in the Southern Province, and fur- Samuel R. Levering 
rtished tremendous encouragement William E. Froelich 
to all who have been charged with R. Gordon Spaugh 
the responsibilities of planning and W. N. Evans. 
ca rrying forwlu-d our work for the The resolutions under which tlLis 
advancement of God's kingdom in new committee of the Provin·e 
and through The Moravian Church, was appointed and which outline 
Southern Province. We hope to re- the general lines of service which 
port in our May issue on the re- it is expected to ronder are the 

-suIts of the campai!!Il for funds to following; 
assist our ~ollege :rnd Seminary, That the P. E. C. appoint a Pl'O
and from tune to tmle sha~ com- vincia!" Committee to deal with tIle 
ment o~ .other. re ults whIch w,e serviceman and his family along 
are posltIve Wlll flow from thIS I th r (1) ' t.. t · memorable meetina-. ese lUes ; vlgorolls con ac 

" between the church and the men ----------------

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS :~~1 ~~:e:a:I~:.l'\~~e ~h~:~ ~~nt.:~~ 
By The Provincial Elders' 

Conference 

vice; and (3) distribution of liter
ature dealing with the problem of 
discharged military per ollnel to 
minis.ters; the encom-agement of 
congregation to keep themselves 
w lI-informed;' and tlla t overtures 
be made to the P. E. C. of the 
Northern Province to appoint a 
similar committee or otherwise 

The acceptan e of the call by 
Bro. Samuel J. Tesch to become 
pastor of Christ Chm-ch is an
nounced by the Provi ncial Elders' 
Conference. The new cpa torate 
will not begin, however, until af
ter Easter, giving ample time also 
for the repapering and improving _ ..... 
of the parsonage which has been 
undertaken by the Trustees and 
the Woman's Auxiliary. 

Br o. Oswald E. Stimpson having 
compJeted a course of tudy at 
Princeton Theological ,seminary, 
for which he expects to be award
ed the degree "Master of Sacred 
Theology," has returned to the 
Province. He will serve at Christ 
Church until the newly appointed 
pastor has been installed, and 
thereafter will be e>.:tcnded a call 
to some permanent charge. 

BREWER'S 

Dial 3-1026 
For Complete 

HEATING 
SATISFACTION 

OLGA POCAHONTAS 
CLEAN, QUALITY COAL 
Accurate Weight & Service 

BREWER 
HEATING & FUEL 

COMPANY 
611 E. 12% Street 

Bro . Egbert Lineback, recent 
graduate from the Seminary in 
Bethlehem, has been called to the 
pastorate of Bethesda Chur<$., 
Hanes, N. C., a near suburb of 
Winston-Sale~, and 1,as already 
entered upon his dutie . This 
congregation has. been placed by 
the Church Aid and Extension 
Board on half-time pa toni.1 basi, 
with one worship service each Sun-
day, and is evidencing sincere ap- ................. ,... 
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provide means, of accomplishng 
this inlportant work co-operative
ly. 

That the P . E. C. appoint a Post
war Planning Board to work with 
designated representatives of oth
er Provinces in sUl'veyin f ', antici
pating needs, and reporting' on the 
po sible re-e tablishment and I'e
habilitation of Moravian churche 
and congregations throughout the 
world which have been de troyed, 
discoUl'aged, or di handed becaus.e 
of global war, 

IN THE BACKLASH OF A 
HURRICANE 

By The Rev. Werner G. Marx, 
Moravian Missionary to Honduras, 

Central America. A Thrilling 
Account of Missionary Travel 

'. THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN M rch 17~ 5 (> ·3 P.~, J 

I have no doubt that in the 01'-such break-through we raced over THE EVACUATED VILLAGE IN 
the sea-wet sand as soon a a big dinary course of bature the crops 
wave rolled in, hoping to rea 'h TIBET may have fai led froUl time to time, 
higher ground before the next one cattle died of my terious disease, 
charged, ,/ and that sickne and death have 

From Ras River to Brus Bar A MISSIONARY EXPERIENCE vi ited it before and sinee I et 
(not a tavern) riding was impos- By The Rev. Walter Asboe foot in KJubar, but one thing is 
sible. The sea had consumed the pretty cel'tain, and that i ' that the 
entire beach and we had to thread This village in Tibet wa by no ealamitie great or mall will have 
~ur way through the underbrush, means in the war zone, but it was been laid at the door of the for
machetes !ilashing a new trail. At evacuated nevertheless; and the eigneI'. 
one spot our timing was bad, and, reason for the wholesale exodu What would readers of Moravian 
had it not been for a friendly tree of its inhahitants were ,'ery differ- Missions ha,e done under similar 
we would surely have been swept ent fl'om those which compel mo, t circumstances7 Gone off to an
off our feet. population nowaday to lea,'e other village, hoping for a better 

At the Bar the mission dory wa their dwlleings for some unknown reception This is exactly what! 
waiting for us. Thee young men, destination,- did, and thi- time I did O'et a few 
good sailors, took us safely to Bru This Tibetan village, in hort, people.to whom I could 'herald tbe 
village. They had trimmed the was evacuated because a soldier of Good News. One i~ reminded of 
sail but still we raced with the the Cross, carrying the Sword of Titus, faced witb the temptation to 
waves, some of which, angry at the Spirit, which i the Word or be thorouO'hly out of patience with 
being overtaken, shook tbeir wbite '''I'th tLe n·les- the ordid and scanda lou Cretans God, approached it T U 

heads at us and tried to jump in, f for whom he toiled, One took , sa"'e 0 peace. Co, ' 
The ' Brus people reflect to thiS ., hIt d h ' II f u'esh courage In the thouO'ht that 

" f h' .D W en en ere t e \'l a"'e 0 if t' h' I " , day the lovable SPll'lt 0 t ell' lor- , , " f ]" nose erolc elll' y ml~SlOnarles 

I 
Khlbar In SpIb I oun( one very I ' ' Like a cat in the top of a pine mer Miskito pa tOt', Dannery ' ,IV 10 evangebzed Oil\' barbllrous 

tree, for us the question was not, Downs. Imagine a cluster of them aged woman, too old and mfirm to forefather, had lacked Titus' 
"How did you get there ,". but, at the waterside. The dugout is move ~,ro/l1 the s~-b~ked boulder I spirit when he went to Crete, where 
"How al'e you "'oing to get back'''. all loaded (overloade,d). Tbe out- on whteh she was slttmg, On a k- would our ci\'ilization no\\' have 
We were in Cocobila, Martha, little board motor is screwed in place. ing her where the people had gone, been ~ 
Martita, and I. Our 'Worker " In- But before we leave we bow our she replied that they had gone off But the silent witne 5 of a goo '_ 
stitute had been a succcs . In Bros, heads for a parting prayer: "Dear to fetch wood from the llill , It pel text carved into a rock ju-t 
in Cocobila, and in L-iona we Lord: Weare Thy childl'en travel- was usele to argue with the poor out ide Khibal' is still there, and 

d ff t - "t old thing, who one knew DIU t have CI'O se o . en ry 'li er entry on , ing as Thy messenO'ers, Be with us will l'emain there for untold gell-
OUl' list of "Things-to-do." And "'uide us, protect us, Into Thy been tutored to tell the foreignel' erations, Thi brief aC'count i il
now it was time to go back, But a hands we commend this congrega- what was obviously an untruth. lustrath'e of the hard task which 
t . But then, I had visited Spiti be-s rong wmd was blowinU'. , tion, Help them to win the many confl'ont the mi sionary 01' the 

Cocobila is sans radjo and ans who do not a yet believe. Amen," fore, and therefore was not una'- e,'angelist in his career in the Him
barometer. On ~unday the torm We knew that on that' Friday our quainted with the suspicious na- aIaya. Think what it lIIean- to 
so agitated the bamboo chapel that Christians not only in Brus but in ture of the people, go on from year to year with no 
it expansive thatched roof heaved Cocobila and back home in CaUl'- 1 It wa ~lear t,hat the ~ood peo- vi ible signs of having made the 
and fell like the breast of some quira were praying for us. pie of Khl~ar dld not WIS~ to ee -lightest impre ion on the minds 
worn-ouf swimmer. On Monday; Our bowman stood at the very I me. They dId not want to hsten to and hearts of these people; and 
the day we ,were' to leave, there tip of the boat, every now and the preaching of the Gospel; antI having thought thi out, pray that 
was no chanCl'e. On Tue day the then thrustinCl' in his pole and p~'~babl,Y they t~ought t~at 1l1~' light may break in what appear to 
wind abated but the breakers kept pitching a drifting branch out of VIS~t mIght res~lt 111 the f,allure of be the impenetrable dm'knes of 
devouring the shoreline. Only in the path. Periodically he would t~ell' crops whIch at the t1m~ we~'e Tibet.-From Moravian Missions. 
Brus did we learn that a major plunge it straight down ~o sound npe unto hat:est, and waymg ill 

hurricane had intended coming our the depth of the water, Halfway the breeze WhICh, cooled the parch
way but then veered towards Cuba. to Paptalaya it happened. So swift- ed earth over which I had marche,d 
On Wednesday we left. ly it was hard to tell who went for the best part of a day. Thls 

A number of our members went first both bowman and motorman- was the antithesis of tJ1e welcOl,ne 
ahead wi~h the baggage and we par;on pitched into the water. a~d hospitality on,e , ex~ecte? from 
followed on horses, mine ~ lop- Meanwhile the boat with its three TIbetans, but SPltt IS different 
cared stallion reputed to bite peo- passengers and two babies pushed ~omehow .fro~ any ,other district 

, pie. The first leg of the trip was ahead aimlessly, dangerously, it , ill Western Tlbet whteh I have had 
through a savannah. In the cool unmauned motor growling at half- to visit, 
of the morning we might for all speed. In a flash our bowman took Night came on anel stil l no sign 
the world have been riding in Fail'- in the situation, and, utterly dis- of man, woman, or child; and the 
mount Park, JPhiladelphia. Then regarding the cutting edge of the next mornin'" found the village 
we came to the beach. A great propeller, hugged the motor from still deserted. In the e wild place 
heap of driftwood and coconut behind and pressed the "Stop" news travels surprisingly fast and 
husks had piled up, I rode out button. We will never cease to be with almost unerrm'" certainty, 
over this but my nag broke grateful. and the apparent cOllspn-acy of si
through, a through ice, into water The journey from Pap,talaya al- lence is somewhat disconcerting 
below, and I dismounted in a hur- so had its thrills, We slept in Cra- and uncanny. 
ry. We finally got out to the clear ta and after holding a service There was only one thin'" to do, 
sand only to see that a new inlet there we steamed home like veter- and that was to shake,off the Him
was being carved out by the storm, ans,> happy to see our red-roofed aiayan dust of one' feet on this 
Through this the breakers swoosh- house and our neighbors. Not a deserted village, which refused 
ed leaving bare sand in then- wake. drop of rain marred our trip home, the Word of We by the simple 
Much of our tl'aveling that day For the next five days it rained though effective expedient of · n 
was a matter of timing, At each torrents. general evacuation. 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES 
FRIEDBERG. proud of 'our troop. 

The Woman's Auxiliary erved a Largest attendance of the month 
chicken-pie suppel' to nearly fifty was on the first Sunday night when 
members of the Workers' Confer the young people sponsored a spe
ence on Feb. 6. Place-cards and I cial speaker in their ervice, and 
Valentine Day decorations lent a I the entire congregation turned out 
festive air to the occasion. After I to hear him. A native of Hawaii 
the supper Rosetta Myel' , J . E. who was present at the. attack. of 
Swaim, Guy Zimmerman and Pearl H arbor gave us wtere trng 
Ralph Reich gave reports on the I Hght upon relationships which he 
pl'ogI'es of the church school goal I and his people believe should exist 
undertaken at the beginning of the in a post-war world. 
year. '1'lteq the body received the Lenten Holy Communion was a 
reco=endation of the executive well-attended and inspiring er
council that. two new features for vice. Serving of Communion In 

the school's record be adopted: our congregation is becoming 111-

the fil"St the establishing of a card creasingly a problem beeau e of 

The Christian Endeavor Society 
has as their guests at a Valentine 
social in the church uasement on 
Monday evening, Feb. 12, the 
members of the Trinity Society. 
F . D. Chiddy had charge of the 
games and Johnny Maynard con
ducted the song service. A chick
en salad course was served to more 
than fifty. 

A large delegation of our yonng 
people attended the Wheaton Col
lege Chapel Choir program given 
in Salem Baptist Church. 

Our Sunday night en;ces 
have been enriched with Brothel' 
Johnny Maynard in charge of the 
song' service and special music. 

J. GEORGE BRDm:R. 

file fOT all pupils and the second a crowding. ARDMORE. 
card-cheek:ing arrangement for E. T. MICKEY, JR. ,Sunday attendance averages 
absentees. Besides approving this since New Year's are: Churcb 
moye, the conference voted the ADVENT. School, 175; Morning Worship, 

'adoption of a set of standards for This has been a month of house 153; Vespers, 77; and Youth Fel-
tbe uniform keeping of all rec- cleaning in the true sense of tbe lowship, 26. 
ords. Appreciation to those whose word. The parsonage is being The- local chapter of the Foreign 
real and material work made thi cleaned with a paint brush, from Missionary Society has been con
cvellina happily succes ful was ex- top to bottom. This is the fir t tinning its schedule of interesting 
pressed by a loud applause. painting that bas been done on the programs on the last Wednesday 

In the absence of the pastor, the woodwork, and most of the room , of each month, presentinp" Mrs. 
Rev. David E. Weinland preached since the house was built ollle ix- Fred Schwalbe at the January 
on the first and third Sundays and teen years ago. The rooms have meeting; and an illustrated lec
Bishop Pfohl preached aud held been dismantled and are in sucb ture: "Round the World with Mo
Roly Communion on the econd awful confusion that the parson ravian Missions " at the February 

unday. For a part of this time lias almost declared an anction service, with 95 present. Membel'
the pastor and wife were away on ~ale, in order to get a second start. ship in the F. M. S. has trebled 
vacation. Our thanks are extend- How fortunate there is no mistress in the past year, from 24 to 73. 
ed to the brethren who mini tered of the house, otherwise she would Our Boy Scout Troop 101 , was 
on these Sundays. . have called a halt to the whole af- represented by 14 Scouts and 7 

A joint meetina" of tbe board I fair long ago. The Mormon Tem- Scouters at the annual banquet of 
revealed that o,e; $900 had been pIe wasn't built in a day, neither Old Hickory Council held at the 
raised for the Greensboro Church is Advent parsonage painted and Home Church during National Boy 
with a small amount yet to be cleaned in a month. It win be Scout week. The week was recog
turned in. Almost every member very nice when once completed and nized with a special Scout vesper 
of the boards participated in this in order. Just one man is doing service on .sunday, Feb. 4. 
every member canvass for the ma- the work. The primary department of the 
terial assistance of the Gl'eens- Pvt. Grady Fry who IS now in church school enjoyed a Valentine 
bol'O congregation: We have our- France was converted while on the party given by its superintendent 
selves received a sense of satisfac- battle front and wished to unite and teachers, Mrs. R. B. Hurst, 
t ion and blessing f rom our efforts, with Advent Church. On Sunday Mrs. Aldine Ebert, and Mrs. Alton 
and extend to Greensboro with morning the 4th, he was publicly Spainhour. 
our gift our prayerful hopes for received into full communicant The Men's Bible Class is push
success. membershlp. His wife and infant ing on toward its goal of $500 for 

As a people we express sympa- son, also his brother and wife, were the building fund. It served a 
thy in the death of Sr. Rosa present. country ham supper on the 10th, 
Spaugh Foltz to the family of this On Sunday morning of the 18th, with almost 250 meals served. The 
beloved wife and motber. Her de- the Lenten H oly Communion was brethren are somewhat reluctant 
parture is a loss to home, church held, at whi.ch time many met to- to continue these fine suppers be
and co=unity where her . heart gether around the Lord's Table cause their wives are discovering 
and hand were long engaged. and reconsecrated themselves to what efficient K. P. 's they mar-

JOHN W. FULTON. Christ and His service. ried! 

BETlIABAB.A.. 
Our Scout troop is !!Towing both 

in numbers and activity. An over
night hike early in the month 
was well attended. On Scout 
Sunday the troop attended morll
ina" worship in a body, attended to 
ushering and like activities in the 
morning worship . sernce. We are 

The Woman's AuxiHary met. in The provincial Young People's 
the church basement with Mes- Union held its Lenten Rally in our 
dames Ben Fishel, Sr., Gilbert church with 225 youth present for 
Hege and Gill Hill as hostesses. the lovefeast and the fine address 

The congregation is deeply in- by the Rev. J. S. Cox, rector of St. 
debted to Mr. and Mrs. James Paul's Episcopal Church. 
Brewer, Sr., for the three large Our youth fellowship held what 
fire extinguisllers which they P tll"- we hope was its first annual ban
chased and gave to the church and quet on Washington's birthday, 
parsonage. One has been placed with a bounteous meal served by 
in the parsonage kitchen. t.he Afternoon Circle of the W om-

an's Auxiliary. The message by 
Bro. Douglas Rights, pastor of 
Trinity Moravian Church, ably 
demonstrated its title: "The 
Power of an Idea." 

Mrs. Fred E. Shore IS the new 
supervisor of the church nursery 
which is open during each Sunday 
morning service. She, and the 
corps of 26 ladies who serve under 
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Roofing Repairs, Gutters, 
Downspouts, Skylights 

and Ventilators 

WE REPAIR AND IN
STALL FURNACES 

H. W. Clodfelter 
628 Brookstown Ave. 
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I CO-A L I 
I STOKER COAL I 
E If you get best results from your E 
§ heating plant you must use t h e S 
~ right coal. Our GENUINELY SPE· ~ 

CULLY PREPARED STOKER 
E coal meana hea ting satisfact ion a t E ! minimum cost. i 

i fii-t.~i.~~~i~~ I 
= COOKING AND = I GRATE COAL I 
== BLUE GEM has no competition- == 
~ we haye sold it for many year s and ~ 

can recommend BLUE GEM COAL 
~ to hold a steady are for cooking ~ 
== nnd make the old .grate a war m == = friend in your home or office. = 
E Throw in a few lumps of BLUE E a GEM COAL and get a.way.back a 1 e<en in the cold'est winter. I' 
~ J. R. THOMAS ~ 
I COAL AND ICE I 
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PROVIDENCE. her di.rection, are rendering a valu- . 
able service. Jessie William Grubbs and Cole

man Bryant Ridings were received 
into our felJowship by the sacra

. ment of adult bapti ·m on Febru-

CHARLES B. ADAMS. 

TRINITY. 
Boy Scout Anniver ary wa not

ed with an address by Scout Com
missioner Banks Newman. New 
headqu81'ters for our troop will 

. soon be ready in the Sparrow 
store building acros from the 
church. Scoutmaster Robert Spar
row and hi troop will have plenty 
of elbow room now. 

A minor casualty of t he month, 
the pa tor got stuck on a ticky 
hill in the snow as he wa . goin.,. to 
a meeting of an Auxiliary circle at 
MJ· . Era Mae Ward's. With ,the 
assistance of a shovel and several 
Auxiliary members, the stalled ma
chine was dug out. 

Sixty teachers and officer · of 
the Sunday school attended a sup
per meeting of the conncil. Superin
tendent Law on wa well . uti fied. 

Sgt. Claudine Honeywell, WAC, 
a native of Alsace, attended mid
week service on the 14th and poke 
briefly. 

At a union meetinD" of churches 
in our community on the evening 
of the 20tb the Gray Hig-h School 
chorus f urnished a musica l p1'O-
4,'Tam. 

Day of Prayer was held on a 
drizzly day. Assisting were the 
Rev. Howard Foltz, the Rev. 
Marion G. Bradwell of Reynolrla, 
the Rev. Charles B. Adams, and 
Bishop J. K. Pfohl. Mrs. Rex 
Freeman and Mrs. Ray B. Johnson 
presided. 

Highest Sunday school mark for 
the month was 311, on February 
25. On that day we recognizei! 
the long and faithfu l labor of J . 
Fred Brower, teacher of the Men's 
Bible class. Brief talks were made 
by T. E. Johnson, Sr., AI'chie El
ledge, and the pastor. On the 
evening of the 25th, the Rev. John 
R. Weinlick brought a fine me sage 
in an exchange. 

Midweek service continues · on 
the upgrade. Dennis Byerly, Jr., 
is president ·of the Midweek Club. 
. Miss Eloise Hege went to Rich-

. mond, Va., for an operation, and is 
r eported to be improvinO'. Elbert 
Petree, Jr., has recovered ·from se
vere illne s sufficiently to return to 
work in New Jersey. Among oth
ers who had seriou!!; illness, but 
who have shown improvement if 
not recovery are Ray B. Johnson, 
E. E. Turner, and Fulton Sink. 

Our sympathy is extended to 
Mrs. Ray V. c,!1mpbell, who expe
rienced double bereavement by the 
death of her father and of an un
cle, at Harmony. 

DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS. 

ary 18. . 
Sunday eve ninO' prayer meetings 

are scheduled to begin March 4. 
Reorganizaiton of Oul' young peo
ple wilf begin with a banquet, spon
sored by the Men's Class. The 
committee to study plans met at 
the home· of Mr . W. R. Knou e 
on February 28. 

Our sympathy is expresesed to 
the family of M. F. James who re
cently departed this life. 

Bro. Chadwick presented the 
Green boro Project to us on Feb
ruary 25. 

J .. CALVIN BARNE 

FAIRVIEW. 
In our last report we called at

tention to the special drive to wipe 
out the debt on our p81·sonage. In 
response to a single appeal made to 
the congregation on February 2, 
enough ea hand pledO'es came in 
to insure a debt-free cOllO'regation 
by the end of the fi cal Yf'ar on 
June 30. 

This good new lla · put heart into 
plans to celebrate Fairview's fif
tieth anniversary in late April and 
early May. Fail'view began a a 
Sunday school on May 5, 1895, 
though organization as a congreO'a
tion did not take place until July 
12, 1908. The Elders have voted 
to hold a week of anniver ary ser
vices from April 30 to May 6. The 
plan is for a different peakeI' each 
evening. The celebration will in
clude a fellowship supper, Holy 
Communion, and lovefeast. An an
niversary booklet is in process of 
preparation. • 

As this goes to press we are also 
looking forward to the annual Day 
of Prayer sponsored by the Wom
an's Auxiliary. Having discon
tinued the plan of a week-day er
vice with a noon luncheon several 
years ago, the women have decided 
to try it again. The Day of 
Prayer will be on Wednesday, 
March 14, with morning and after
noon sessions, and a luncheon at 
noon. Speakers will be the breth
ren E. T. Mickey, Douglas L. 
Ri<>'hts, R. Gordon Spaugh, and 
Samuel J. Tesch. 

Under the guidance of Mrs. H. 
S. Stewart as choir mother the 
junior choir has taken ·' on a new 
leas.e of life. Active membership 
in the choir has increased from 
seven Qr eight boys and girls to 
double the number. Paul Pegram 
continues as director of the group. 
The senior choir has begun re
hearsals on its Palm Sunday can-

tat a, "From Olivet to Calvary," 
by Maunder. 

An outstanding event of Febru
ary was the Missionary Lovefeast 
of our. local Mis ionary Society . 
The Rev. G. R. W omeldorf, Pres
bytlirian missionary t'o China, was 
the speaker. The offerinO' amount
ed to eigh ty dolJars, the highe t 
ever received on that occasion. 
This amount is used to help the 

ociety raise its annual budget of 
nearly four hundred dollars a year. 

JOHN R. WEINLICK. 

iated, we would l.ike to express 
our sincere appreciation · for the 
"pounding" given to the pastor 
and his wife by the Woman 's Aux
i·liary at Christma . 

To Annie Ruth (Oehman) Mee
han, her husband, and the R. A. 
Ochman family we extend the sin
cere sympathies of the. congreO'a
tion upon the death of Annie 
Rnth's and George's infant daugh
ter who smothered to death while 
leeping. 

A young people' oeiety was 
ol'O'anized the fu'st Sunday in Feb-

GREENSBORO ruary, and meetings al'e held each 
The pastor joined to 'ether in Sunday evening. Because of in

holy matrimony one of onr mem- clement weather, only six appeared 
bers, Mary Geneva Bobbitt, and for the first meeting. Thi · number 
James Willinger, Sl/c, of the has now expanded to fourteen, 
Royal British Navy. We wish both and the prospect fOl' continued 
of them much happiness. I growth is very good. The e\-ening 

Althou .... h these thank are be- I program consists of a meal served 
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~ OUR MODERN METHODS ~ 
I PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR I 
~ ENTIRE FAMILY = 
~ As members of the American Institute of Laundering. we are able to I 
= assure you the most SCientific methods anywhere. Our washing = 
§ formulas are the same as those found by medical and laundry tech- j 
is nlclans to be effective In destroying bacteria. Our laundry Is very a 
C definitely a valuable guardian of your health. !! I -We are as near you as your telephone- ; 

C Call 5178 and our representative will be glad to explain our services .. 
; without obligation. The cost Is surprisingly low. i 
~ ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY CO. ; 
5 In Old Salem-Plant 1000 South Main Street C 
~ § 
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by the ladies of our congregation I Franklin · Templeton and Robert 
followed by a discussion group. EJi Bodford into the church by the 
We would like to express Our ap- sacrament of adult baptism. 
preciution to Bro. J. A. Apple for On February 25 we were happy 
donating the first two suppers and to have in our morning service 
to all of the ladies who prepa~'ed Clifton E. Weisner, a U. S. soldier 
such excellent· meals. home on furlough after spending 

Friday evening, February 23. three years overseas. To see him 
was the occasion for the banquet and his wife, his mother, Mrs. W. 
honoring our Boy Scout troop on E. Weisner, and Mrs. Mrutin and 
its seventh birthday. The ban- Mrs. Tucker, two of. his sisters, 
quet was held at the Masonic Tel11- all sitting together was a scene 
pIe and a group of 245 boy and \ye hall never forget. 
pru'ents gathered to pay their tri- J . P. CROUCH 
bute to Scoutma tel' Julius 'Hay-
worth and his fine tt-oop. Bro. Da- NEW PHILADELPHIA 
vid E. Weinland from Salem Col- Bro. Charles E. Ader of Trinity 
lege brought an appropriate ad- congregation was a visitor and 
dress and special music was pro- gne t at the Men's Class 'meeting 
vided by a sextet from the alem beld at the home of 1. L. Strupe on 
College Choral Ensemble. Our the first Monday night. We thank 
troop is now the second IM'!rest in him f or his visit and message. The 
the South and is outstripped only Faithful Workers Class met with 
by a narrow margin of four by a Mr. C. L. Rayon the firt Wed
troop in Louisiana. nesday evening. Circle one of the 

Since our last report \\'e werc Woman's Auxiliary held an aJl
happy to have had Cpl. Earl Arl1l- day meeting at the parsonage on 
strong at home with us for a cou- 8hro\'e Tuesday. Members engaged 
pIe of weeks. in tacking a quilt for the Labrador 

During the ab ence of the pa tor Mi sion dm'ing the forenoon, en
during the month of February, our joyed a bounteous pot-luck lmlch
pulpit was filled by Bro. EO'bcrt eon and then in the afternoon held 
Lineback and Bi hop Pfohl. Our their regulru' monthly business ses-

. congregation appreciated their sion. Circle two met with ~frs. L. 
splendid messages. M. Hauser on Wednesday night 

1. HOW AND CHADWICK the 21st. 

PINE CHAPEL 
Attendance at all services has 

been better this year than for 
some time past. Our mid-week 
prayer meeting held each ThuI'
day night has shown lUuch inter
est. A different leader ha charge 
each night. On February 8 we had 
the privilege · of hearing MI'. 
Schwalbe, missionary from Alaska, 
whose message was very much en
joyed. Others having charge of 
the mid-week prayer meetings 
were: Paul Foltz, Mrs. L. P. Green 
and Mildred Crotts. 

A number of the young people 
attended the Young People's Len
ten Rally held at the Ardmore 
Church on Thursday evening the 
15th. The sum of $100 was given 
by our group to the mission project 
sponsored by the Young People's 
Union. 

Sunday February 11 was a red
letter day with us. The atten
dance at the morning service was 
the largest we have had in a long 
time. Twenty members were re
ceived into our fellowship and two 
infants were dedicated to the Lord 
in baptism.. ThQ.se received into 
the church were, by transfer: Mr. 

' The young people meet each and Mrs. Ellis Strupe and daugh-
Sunday at 6 :30 with a very large ter Doris, Ray Buhl Sloan, Thoru
attendance. Most of them stay for ton Sloan and Mrs. Stokes Minish ; 
the preaching service, for which b . y bapSlaDl, Walter H . Craver, 
we are very grateful. ' Jr., Curtis SpainhoUr, Melvin 

The Woman 's Auxiliary met at Shoaf, Elvin Shoaf, Billy Tran
the church on Saturday, February sou, Sam Ferree, Bruce Flynt, 
10, with Miss Ruth Smith, presi- Smith Jones, Barbara Transou, 
dent, presidinO'. In this meeting it and Rose Mary Shoaf; by confir-
was decided to make two quilts . 
f h Lab mahon, I. E. Martin, Jr., Allen 
or t e rador Mission again. Lee Martin, Wilburn Crater and 

T.his group has also made a pledge Maurice Foltz. Inflint baptisms 
of $133 on the building fund for were: Stephen Martin Sloan and 
the new Christian educational 
b ilid' h' h' b' 'd d Reuben Gray Tuttle, 3rd. Others 

t . mg w lC 1S erng conSl ere have given their names for mem-

noOw. th f th S d . ht h I bership at a date in the near fu· 
n e our, un ay mg t e ture . 

~ospel ~eam ~onducted the even- . HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 
mg serVIce Wlth H. A. Reynolds 
bringing the message. I 

February 18 we received John The young p.eopl~ ;un~er the 
HOME CHURCH. 

leadership of their co~elor, Miss 
Kathleen Hall, took charge of the 
entire vesper service on the first Sun
day in the month. Instead of asking 
a speaker to come, they decided to 
give a biographical sketch of the 
life of Dr. David Thaeler, using as 
their topic, "Why a Missionary'" 
The congregation was very much 
enthused about the way the young 
people conducted -the service and 
gave new insight into the life of 
one of our missionaries. Those 
taking part were: Stuart Bondu
rant, Charles Fulbright, Betty Har
r is, Edward Oelter, Sarah Ann 
Slawter aQd Mary Frances Ever
hart. The Scouts and cub-pack 
participated- tbe Scouts acting as 
u her. The young people's choir 
supplied the. music. The offering 
was used fot the Provincial Young 
People 's Mission Project. 

Mrs. Anna B. Schwalbe wa, the 
peaker at the vesper and gave us 

a fine picture of her dealings with 
the Eskimo since the time she 

Shore the accompanist. 
The instruction cIa s for. church 

membership was begun and will 
eontinue to be held each Thursday 
afternoon. Under the sponsorship 
of the Bessie Whittington Pfohl 
Bible Class the women of the con
gregation are again being led in 
special · Lenten Bible stt,Idies by 
Bishop Pfohl. ' His messages are 
centered aroUnd the theme: 
"Great Moments With Onr Lord. " 

At the monthly meeting of th~ 
Men-of-the-Church Dr. Edmund 
Schwarze addressed the group on 
the subject of'Moravian Mission , 
showing how the missionru'y work 
is really the builder of world 
brotherhood. 

A cOIDnaittee for the reception of 
l.'eturning service men has been ap
pointed and detailed plans arrang
ed for our men as they retnrn. 
Those on the committee are: I van 
H. Rider, chairman, Robert A. 
Holland, William P. Shore, Charles 

entered the mission work. Her oGoJllllllllllllCllllIIlllIIlDlmmnluallUllBllllCDlDllllIIlDlIIO 

timely stories of mission accom- ~ -DIAL-- ~ 
plishment are always of special ;; = 
interest. The third Sunday, being ~_:=:::=~_ 5113 or 5114 Bc_---=~=_ 
the fir t Sunday in Lent, the Holy .. 
Communion . was admini. tered at For 
the vseper as well as the morning -I ~ QUA LIT Y 5 

. c -
~~ ~ ~ 

The young people's choirs ren- 5 COA L = 
dered a ervice of Scripture and i ~ 
music at the last vesper in Febru- ~ ~ 
ary . . The service · was entitled ~=_= =;;_= 
"The Triune God". Each musical CARROLL COAL 
selection was preceded with an ap- 5 COMPANY = 
propriate selection of Scripture i= ! 
verses. Miss Flavella Stockton is W. A. MURPHY,~. = 
the director and Mary Louise llllclIIlIIlIIlIICllIIlIIlUllDlHlllHlIIIClUlIIlIIUlDllululUuri 

tJlIlllllllllICllllllllllllCUHlllUIIIDIIIIIlDlIlIClmnUlIlICllllllllllnmHllDlDlIClIlIlllII1IImlllllllllllClllIllllIIlICllIIl.IlIHlIClIII 0 

I I I Granville Place I 
c c 
-w~= Now is the time to select a lot in this conveniently located c==~ 
~ development. (One Block South of Gt:anville School). 

; Consider the advantages eaeh lot offers to futme home owners. I 
I • 1. Restrictions for your protection. ; I 
~ • 2. Mooder~ .conveniences. ~ 

~ • 3. Bus service. ~ 

I • 4. Near churches, schools and park. I' 
15 • 5. Only $50.00 down payment requh'ed, three years to ~ 
~ pay the balance. Reasonably priced. § D C 
~ § 
~ FURTHER INFORMATION GLADLY FURNISHED ~ 

5 = I SALEM CONGREGATION ~ 
! Phone 7922 500 South Church Street · I 
" ~ +lIIIDUllUIIllIlDIIIIIlauM _ ...... I""IIffiI!ICIIIIIIIIIIDlllllJlllllltJIIDIDIIIIIIIIIIRtlUIU~+ 
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R. Elberson, Paul G. Bahnson, 
James N. Plaster, Charles F. 
Vance, Clayton H. Per!\ons and R. 
Gordon Spaugh. 

R. GORDON SPAUGH, Pastor. 
CLAYTON H. PERSONS, Asst. 

MAYODAN. 
February at Mayodan sa,,, an in

crease of activities as we entered 
into the season of Lent with its 
preparations for Palm Sunday and 
Easter. 

Holy Communion was celebrated 
on the' first Sunday with 55 mem
bers at the Lord 's Table. On the 
same evening the Brn. J. G. Bru
ner and Roy Snyder gave us a 
pleasant missionary evening as 
they showed their films of Alaska. 
Bro.' Brewer, third member of the 
Alaskl!ll delegation, with Mr. 
Brewer, was also present. Our 
folks enjoy'ed this visit immensely. 

Our 'prayer meetings during Lent 
this year give an opportunity for 
messages on "The Seven Last 
Words From the Cross." Prayer 
meetings that fall on the last W ed
n.esday of each ' month are used es~ 
pecially for prayer for those in 
uniform. Letters from the men in 
service are read, especially por
tions that tell of their interest in 
spi.J;itual things. The letter from 
Capt. Ellis Bullins to Bishop 
Pfohl was read 'and our folks were 
very proud of this son of the con
gregation. Prayers for his con
tinued good work were fervently 
offered. 

A visit to our young people's so
ciety by the young people's society 
of the Methodist Church was a 
pleasant occasion on the last Sun-

- day of the month. 
Classes in the Sunday school 

have contributed the $300 neces
sary for 150 new "Hymnal and 
Liturgies of the Moravian 
Church. " The books will soon be 
in use and will meet a great need 
in our worship services. 

Our instruction class for the 
young people has not yet met with 
much response, but we trust there 
will be a few to unite with the 
chur-ch on Palm Sunday. 

The Young Men's Class report
ed a pleasant social time at their 
chicken fry on February 11. 

Weare glad to report that Bro. 
W. H. Bollin is convalescing nice
ly after his recent operation. Bro. 
and Sr. E. L. Stoufer, former ac
th"e members, now live in Wil-

.. mington, Delaware, and have mov .. 
ed their membership to the Pres .. 
byterial1 Church there. 

W. A. KALTREIDER. 

CLEMMONS. 
On the evening of the 6th the 
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Woman's Auxiliary held its 
monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Clinton Snyder and on the 
following evening the Church 
Board met at the home of Bro. J. 
G. Regan. 

On the 3rd Sunday ·the Rev. 
Howard Chadwick presented the 
cause of the Greensboro work and 
assisted the pastor in Holy Com
munion . at Clemmons at 11 a~ m. 
and at Union Cross at 3 p. m. 

A beloved member, Sister Jeunie 
Boner Strupe, after a I.4tgering 
illness of two years, died on Feb. 
10. 'The pastor was assisted in 
the funeral on the 12th by the 
Rev. L. G. Luckenbach and the 
Rev. Ralph Bassett, with burial in 
the Moravian Graveyard. 

On the 16th spoke at Fraternity 
Church on the subject of prayer. 
The Young Woman 's Bible class 
gave a gift of $22 for Foreign 
Missions. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

HOPE. 
We were glad to have the Rev. 

H~ward Chadwick with us on the 
morning of the 18th. He present
ed his cause well and we trust there 
will be a generous repsonse. 

The W om8,Jl 's Auxiliary met at 
home of Mrs. C. S. Kimel on the 
afternqon of the 8th. In this home 
also we met on the 25th for the 
birthday dinner of Mrs. Kimel and 
her mother, Mrs. Eliza Jones. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

the arrival of a priority permit H. Mock, United States Army, on 
from the War Production Boara February 5. To the young couple 
The Building Committee is already' we wish a long life of happiness. 
at work on the next task, that of There has been much sickness in 
securing pews. 

Efforts looking toward the re
organization of the Boy Scout 
troop at Bethania were undertak
en during February. The reor
ganization of the troop was made 
posible by the return from the 
Army of Bro. Joe Conrad, former 
scoutmaster, who will be in c~arge 
of the new troop. Nine boys re .. 
sponded at the first meeting. 

The pastor conducted the funer
al of Raymond E. Butner on Feb
ruary 12 from the home of his sis
ter, Mrs. J. C. Culler. Burial was 
in the Pfafftown Graveyard. To 
his parents and the others of the 
family We again express our sym
pathy. 

In a beautiful ceremony held in 
the congregation house, Miss Ruth 
Butner was married .. to Frederick 

our church and community. Among 
those who have beeri ill are Mrs. 
John Kearney and Bro. Edward 
Oehman. Though not a member of 
our church, the oldest citizen of 
Bethania, Mr. James Drage, has 

HINE'S 
. West Fourth Street 

~mmmlHlDllnlUnlllDlllDuoualmnllllllDllllUlmnalUDlUlUlDllIUHIIUIDllllllUlRIDnlDUlUllDllUllUllUDllllllnnallU ! 
5 § 
c = !. -.ww. Sdb'L ~ 
B ~ ~ ~ I YM¥ F8'L ~ 
~ 418 N. Trade Street ~ 
= = 
~ a 
a FOR 36 YEARS ~ 
~ ~ a THE LABEL OF FASTIDIOUS DRESSERS I 
a c 
= Dtmllnd The Most For YOIIr = 

UNION CROSS. § ClolMs Dollar - And In ~ 
The Building Fund continues to i These Brands YOII Get It! ; 

grow. The' Woman 's Auxiliary ~ ~ 
and Church Board met at the home ~ HICKEY-FREEMAN AND GRIFFON SUITS ~ 
of Clay Tucker on the evening of a f,NRO SHIRTS _ AND KNOX HATS ~ 
the 9th. • ~ § 

The Rev. Howard Chadwick was ii § 
with us on the third Sunday after- +lmCRlDUlllllDllJllnlUnDlRlUIHlIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIImIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIII ua_aum__ -. 
noon and presented the cause' of 
the Greensboro Church and assist- +JlmlRnIUDilUnlillUDamIlllBJUlIIIIIIIDIIIIUIIU~unllDlRllJllllllDllllllUl+ - ~ 

ed the pastor with Holy Commu- =~ _=~ 
nion. Assisted in the funeral ser- SAL 
vice of Mrs. Emma Rothrock, age a EM ·COLLEGE § 
91, at Wallburg Baptist Church on -=~ al the 9th. She was the mother of 
Mrs. J. A. Rominger and the grand-i Accredited Courses in Arts, Science, Music I 
mother of other members of this a -
congregation. =_5 1772 - 1944 =1 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. = = = D 9 i! 

~ SALEM ACADEMY ~ 
The first Sunday in Lent was ob- § B a = 

served with the celebration of the a A Resident and Day School For Girls § 
Lord's Supper at which 72 mem- ~ ~ 
bers partook of the sacrament. D;;::: C 11 Pr ii ... :_ - .. 0 ege eparatory Course 

A big step toward the comple- !5 = 
tion of the church was taken with ~ ~ 

BETHANIA. 

,the letting of the contract for the § § 
installation of a vapor system of ~ ~ 
beating to the Sam Beck Company. ~ Winston-Salem, North Carolina i 
The letting of this contract was I a 
held up for several weeks pending i'IIDlIUlUlllalilidDIUICnUnnmtlJllUlnHlD1DllllllllOlllllllllll". we......... • 
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been erious.ly ill for several weeks. Men's Brotherhood, with our CaI-
We were glad to welcome back to vary women as inv.ited guests, on 

Bcthania for a 21-day furlough, March 15. 
Captain Bobby Butner of the 15th Calvary's sympathies are again 
.Air Force. Capt. Butner has com- warmly expressed to Bro. H. W. 
pleted his tour of combat duty in Spaugh and members of his family 
the Mediterranean Area and is and the family of Gray H. Peddy
awaiting reassignment. We are eord, in the passing of a si tel' and 
thankful for his safe return. a brother. 

GEORGE G. mGGINs. EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

CALVARY. 
Under the general theme, 

"Light From 'the Cro ," we are 
in the mid t of tweh-e pecial Len
ten senices on Sunday mornings 
and Wednesday nights with much 
intel:e t and ble ing, the connect
ed meditations presenting light 
which thc Cro - hed upon vital 
problem of hiunan life. The Sun
day e\'ening ve per en' ices con
tinue with messages on "The 
Friend of God, Abraham." 

The jJastor's ill tructioll cIa is 
being held dUring the church 
chool hour 011 Sunday mornings 

with large attendance and fine ill
tere t. 

LEAKSVILLE. . 
We were glad to .receive Peggy 

Jean Rodgers into our church by 
the sacrament of bapti m on the 
first Sunday in the montb. 

In response to the request for 
Testaments in Brot-her Bullins ' let
ter to Bisbop Pfohl, wbicb was 
read to the congregation, the 
church voted to donate $25 for 
tbis purpose. 

The last Sunday in the month 
we had a special sen'ice in ,,-hicb 
the American and Chl'i tian flags 
which had been l·ecently pllreha ed 
for the church were dedicated. The 
flags were made possible through 
the effort of the WOlllan' Bible 
Class. 

..A yery special day wa. the Fir t With the beginning of the sea
unday in Lent, F ebTUary 18. In on of Lent we have stal-ted an in

the morning, :Mrs. F. T. Schwalbe, struction class for the boy and 
beloved mls IOnary in Ala ka, girls of the church. We arc al 0 

brought a heart- tilTing messaO'e using special Lenten themes for 
on highlights of hel' en-ice dtJring Sunday worship and pl'ayer -ervic
the years and progress she en- es. 

the Red Box offering while Bro. 
D. C. Butner handled the tabula
tion. The offerinO' totaled $316.65. 
(An increase--Of 400 percent in five 
years:) 

Numerous gatherings of classes 
and auxiliary circles plus meetings 
of boal'ds has made it a busy 
month. The young people were ac
tive in attcnding the Union Rally. 
Arrangements have been made for 
the ' complete overhauling of ow' 
youth pl·ogram. 

The Connie Pfohl Bible CIa s is 
promoting a plan for spiritual em
phasis dW'ing the season of Lent. 
At a recent meeting the group was 
divided into two divisions to pro
mote thi effort. The pastoI' poke 
to thc class on the meaning of 
Lent. 

Holy COll1lUunion on tbe first 
Sunday in Lent wa . another of 
those inspiring occa ion when the 
near presence of the Saviour was 
much in evidence. Though the at
tendance was below normal we an
ticipate a hIe ed and fruitful sea-
SOil. 

DW'ing the month it wa our 
privilege to greet a number of om 
young men in the aTmed erviee. 
Among them was By-run O. Ma on, 
S 11C, Cpl. Billy O. lilith, Pvt. 
Edward L. Bris enden, S/ Sgt. 
Clyde F. Gordon, TIT Frank M. 
Froelich, and Pfe. James C. Whis
nant. The latter was with us for 

the firs.t time in four years, most 
of which was spent in the South 
Paeific with the 1st Marines. 

About· 35 members participatcd 
in the service at the Forsyth Coun
ty Hospital and Home .111 :he first 
Sunday. 

SAMUEL J. 'l'lJiSCH. 

MOUNT AIRY 
A large group of .. young persons 

is taking advantage of the in truc
tion class eonducted by the pa. tor 
in the Sunday school sessions' dur
ing Lent. This is preparatory to 
reception into church memberobip 
on Palm Sunday. 

Men-of-the-Church is a 11ewly 
formed !!TOUp of men and boys 
whosc purpose i to plan and car
ry out the work of getti nO' and 
keeping ow' church ground and 
buildillg5 in good condition. E\'ery 
man and boy is invited to join in 
the good work of the group. 

The Valentine party and bazaar 
of tbe Auxiliary added $77 to the 
fund being raised to improve our 
church kitchen. 

Our youth fe llow hip pon ored 
a recent Sunday even inO' ervice. 
Those taking ac'tivc part therein 
were the Mis es Barbara Jean 
King and Lena Coleman, and John 
Walker, James Mitkiff, J. T. Pal
mer, Donald Pruett and Burton 
Dinkins. At the -request of the 
~'onng people the pastor preached visions for the future. A fine of- A number of our young people 

fering was rccei'-ed for the support attended the Young People' Rally 
of Mi Ann Dills, R. N., member at Ardmore Church. 
of Calvary, who is LlIlT e at the Om' young people ' society at a 

OlIHttttttiiJDttttttttttttDnUt""nIDttUIHt:mc::ttttttttUDtttttt"ttUDttJllttttiiJDiiJ"tttt"'D"tttttt"ttDiiJlltt"'ttDttttJlliiJIIDttlloQo 

Alaska .Orphanage. recent meeting decided to edit a 
The Holy Communion wa ad- monthly news lettcr for tho e of 

mini tered at five 0 'clock in the' Our church who are in the armed 
afternoon. It proved one of our forces. 
finest Communion occa ion with Oliver Duni"ant, a member of 
an attendance that oyerflowed in- 0111' Bom'd of Tl'ustees, wa ca lled 
to the balcony. The brethren R. into the Army the first of the 
C. Bassett, T. D. John ton, and L. month. We eertainly do miss him .. 

; lInraU;:!:~i:~ ~ifr I 
G. Luckenbach were a socia ted PYi. Jack Berrier, a member of ~ 
with the pastor. Encouraging was our church who wa recently I § 
the attendan c of quite a number wounded on the We tern Front for ~ 
of members for the first time in which he received the Purple ~ 
a year. Immediately af.ter the Heart, has now been brouo-ht to ~ 
Communion the marriage of Miss Moores General Hospital. We § 
Doris Green to James Ru ell hope and pray that his condition ~ 
Speas was !\olemnized in the will continue to improve. ~ 
churCh with practically the entire JOHN R KAPP. ~ 
afternoon attendance present. e=== 

SeYeral new gifts of Govern- IMMANUEL. 
ment Bonds towal'd the erection Enthusiasm rarely ever Teaches §= __ ==_ 

of the Christian Education Build- a higher peak than at our annual 
ing were received. We do not spe- Missionary Lovefeast. It \Va . true 
cify them in these columns, but again this year. The keen com pc- i== 

two, given by our members in ser- tition occasioned by the Red Box 
vice, John W. Mas ey and John offering plus the growing interest ~== 
Lewis Fishel, are gratefully men- in missions are reasons for this de-
tioned. sirable situation. Mrs. Anna B. ~=_ 

IDtimate g'oal is $750,000.00 

Home missions and other church causes arc 

beneficiaries of this fund 

Dr. C. E . Clewell, Executive Director. 

P . O. Box 1,177, Moravian Station, Bethlehem, Pa. 

i 
~ 
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~ 

In addition to Palm Sunday and Schwalbe held the close attention 
the Passion Week, we are looking of her large audience as she por- ~ 
forward to important special occa- trayed the life and problems of I ~ 
sions in March: the Day of Pray- Alaska. Brother Harvey B. Mas- ~ 
er on Sunday, March 11, and the ten presided at the gathering of ; ..... __ III __ lIItKILAL.t .... tllt iCa .. t ..... :s:::atattilitld!!!!Dliiii!iiiHJC1Wii 
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on, "Youth and Postwar Times." 
The Lenten Youth Rally at Ard

more was attended by twenty-five 
of us. We just can not stay away 
from those rallies. 

In recent months sixty-three new 
hymnals have been dedicated for 
use in our church services. They 
were given in memory of departed 
ones or_in honor of living persons. 
. Two of our boys, Jack Palmer 
Jlnd Buddy Pruett, participated in 
the sermon on Sunday morning, 
February 25. The audience en
joyed, and the pastor appreciated, 
their assistance in presenting the 
message of the hour. 

Morning visitors One Sunday 
were brother and sister C. M. Say
lor, and son, who drove over from 
Devotion. When gasoline. restric
tion!l are lifted we shall undoubted
ly see these good folks oftener. 

Our twentieth anniversary will 
be observed with a lovefeast on 
Sunday evening, March 18. At 
that time we hope to burn that 
note. Contributions are coming in 
right along, and all are greatly ap-
preciated. H. B. JOHNSON. 

CROOKEP OAK. 
Winter weather cut down at

tendance at · this mission church, 
and on February 4 icy roads made 
it impossible to hold the regular 
service. This was the second time 
in nine years that weather condi
tions prevented us from filling an 
appointment. 

With the first of the year Bro. 
E. J. Ayers became superintendent 
of the Sunday school, with Miss 
June Ayers in charge of the pri
mary department. By the time 

' this report appears in print we 
hope it can be said that Crooked 
Oak hM made its first contribution 
toward carrying on its own work. 
Last year we were able to put the 
Sunday school on a self-supporting 
basis. Mission work such as this 
calls for much prayer and pa
tience, but we are not without 
signs of encouragement. 

W. CLYDE DAVIS. 

conveniently stored, alterations 
were made in the present chapel to 
accommodate . their installation 
here. They were dedicated on 
Sunday, February 25, and are now 
a constant reminder of the new 
church auditorium yet to conre. 

We ulilhered in the Lenten sea
son with celebration of the Holy 
Communion on Ash Wednesday 
evening, February 14. Lenten Ves
pers are being held each Sunday 
night during this season. 

The second Institute for Bible 
Teachers is being conducted under 
the auspices of Queens College and 
the churche!l of the community. It 
c..ommenced on February 6, with 
session!l each Tue.sday for six 
weeks, and is being held in the 
Hawthorne Lane Methodist Church. 
The enrollment from this church 
was twenty. 

Miss Wilhelmina Wohlford has 
accepted appointment as Church 
,Secretary. 

Another name goes on our Ser
vice Roster, Mr . Hazel Porter, Jr., 
who has joined the Army Nurse 
Corps with the rank of 2nd Lieu
tenant. 

Servicemen from the congrega
tion who have been home on leave 
during February were Earle F. 
Spaugh, USNR V-12 Training 
Unit, University of North Caroli
na, Chapel Hill, and T. C. Guer
rant USNR, who is on his way to 
a new assignment at the Naval 
Air Station at San Diego, Calif. 
His wife is the former Ruth 
Crouse of Winston-Salem. 

During the month it was thc 
privilege 6f the pastor to meet 
with our Moravian students. at the 
University of North Carolina in 
Chapel Hill for a fellowship 
luncheon. 

HERBERT SPAUGH. 

KING. 
Lenten Holy Communion was 

another blessed . time for our con
gregation. Quite a few who had 
not been able to attend other for
mer services rejoiced to be with us 
for that service. 

CHARLOTTE. The · women of the church have 
Our new church auditorium has begun plans for the installation of 

materialized to the extent that the needed equipment in the kitchen of 
pulpit and lecteru for it have been the church. The men have been 
made and delivered. The~ lire the lieard talking over plans to enlarge 
gifts of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blythe, the work and increase the atten
and were made by Mr. Blythe per- dan~e of their claSs. The entire 
sonally, according to specifications Sunday school has had an awaken
of our church architect, W. H. ·ing. Attendances are on the in
Peeps. They are constructed of crease and well above those of a 
solid American Walnut, a part of' year ago. 
which was sawn from a walnut We will still fall short in the 
tree which grew on the homeplace work of our young people and see 
of the late Mrs. W. T. Wohlford, little hope for improvement until 
our "Church Mother." As this someone is .able and willing to 
beautiful furniture (lould not be make the sacrifice to sponsor this 

work. 
E. T. MICKEY, JR. 

WACHOVIA ARBOR. 
The Woman's Auxiliary met 

with Mrs. W. H. Fox, Arbor Road, 
where they met eleven years ago 
and reorganized the old Auxiliary. 
It was a levely night enabling a 
large number of members and 
friends to meet together. A rous
ing song service followed by Bible 
reading and prayer paved the way 
for a good and helpful meeting. 
All enjoyed the Christian fellow
ship of the evening. 

J. GEORGE BRUNER. 

OAK GROVE. 
-A back porch has 'been added to 

the parsonage! This added space 
is equal to another room in the 
manse and it improves the looks of 
the best looking parsonage in the 
Southern Province. l\fany thanks 
to the Board of Trustees who sanc-

tioned the construction, and many 
thanks to Bro. R. D. Grubbs who 
did the work! 

We responded to the tune of 
$100 to Bro. Chadwick's plea for 
the Greensboro Project on the 
25th! (Remember we are raising 
funds for a new church ourselves!) 

The joint choirs. of Oak Grove 
and Providence supported the pas
tor when he conducted a Sunday 
evening service at the WalkertowIl 
Baptist Church. 

We take this opportunity of wel
coming the Rev. and Mrs. Shore, 
recently called to serve in the Bap
tist Church at Walkertown. 

J. CALVIN BARNES. 

HOPEWELL 
Our mid-week prayer meeting 

held each Wednesday night took 
on new life this year and has 
grown from seven or eight to twen
ty-live or more. Mrs. Edith Mil
ler, teacher of a group of boys, 

• !mulllluuDHllulUlllCIUIIIUnllCllllllllJlllDDlllDlnllDlUUIIIHIIDIIIIIIIIJIDIII JHI_IDIIiIIIIIIIIImIlillWIIO+ 

I i i +*******************: i§ 

=

1_= Be Wise- I 

i ., St" n d " r d is e .. I 
5 I i ******************** I 
i .! I -IT'S ALL OVER TOWN ! 
= § § = 
~ About How Really Easy ~_= 
~ HOME OWNERSHIP ~ 
; Is With a Standard I 

i 5 % a:Dr::ON I 
~ INTEREST HOKE LOAN: a = a 
~ = 
~ If you want to own your own home ... and have i I encountered difficulties, come in and talk over _==1 

& with us your desires. W e ~e sure we can help you. .. 
§ = I The STANDARD I 
= -
~ BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION ; 
= 
a E. L. PFOHL, Pres. and Treas. ~ i EstabHshed "Silk Dial I 
t~:---=.J 
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has had most of her class attend- ond Sunday with an investiture ture. This will mean an outlay of 
ing these each meeting night. !lir. ceremony. around $500. 
J. C. Robinaon, mother of two of Missions occupied our atteution W. CLYDE DAVIS. 
the e boys, has greatly assisted in on the. third Sunday as we listened 
making this possible by taking with keenest interest to !lirs. An- MIZPA"H 
bel' car and bringing a load. This na B. Schwalbe tell of the cODoi- _ Our Lenten Holy Communion 
i a good work; keep it up. tions which make up life in Alas- was held on the Second Sunday In 

The Woman's Auxiliary met at ka. A substantial offerino- for Lent in order that it might be at 
the home of Mrs. Arthur Everhart mis ions wa gathered ano inter- the morning hour. A good congre-
on Friday night, February 16. est in mi sion deepened. gation attended. 
::\fi .. J. C. Morton is president of The Atu:iliary met with the Two choir groups haye been 

son, Vestal, has been wounded in 
Belgium, and their son, William 
Eugene, was missing in action in 
France. Meanwhile Claude Bow
en who was wjlunded last year has 
returned home on leave. Claude's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Bow
en, have another son, Elihu, who 
has been wounded. 

The Woman's Auxliia.ry met 

till group and Miss Mildred ny- president, Mrs. Chas. F. Sapp, and formed to meet on the fu'st and 
del.' is chaplain. The Auxiliary made final arrangement fm' a sup- third 'Sunday evenings of each OIIlIlIlIllIlICIlIlIlIlIllICUIIIIIIIIIICIUIIIIIIIIIDtIlIlIlUIIICIllI.o> 

will make one quilt for tbe Labra- per at the Belo Home. Also planned montl). The senior group i clirect- ~ i 
dol' Mission. was a quilting at the Cabin. Later ed by Mrs. Bess Daniels with Miss ~ ~ 

In the opening pa.rt of the Sun- some twelve or more women gath- Margaret Hunter as accompanist. 
day school the primary and junior ered there and spent a day in fel- The junior group is under the di
departments have been a sembling lowship. As a result, two heavy rection of Mrs. George Higgins WINSTON-SALEM 

HARDWARE CO. 
separate from the main school for wool and outing flannel comforts and Mrs. Joe E. Tally. 

MARIETTA 
PAINTS, 

theu' program, but as we . find we will be going to Labrador, and one Mizpah has been haildicappec1 
do not have a room sufficient for yery nice star quilt will be dis- since the New Year with bad roads 
them, plans have been made to po-ed of and the proceed placed and much sickness. In both there 
build another room ju t a OOD a in the treasury. is sign of improvement. Only two 
possible. The cost will not be 0 Due to the Missionary Lovefeast of the sick,Mr. and Mrs. William 
much; and with the approval of our Holy Communion for the first Weaver's small son, Gerald, and 
the Builcli.ng Committee, we hope Sunday in Lent was postponed to ~irs. Spencer Newsom, needed 11os-
the grading can soon be done mak- the 25th. It was a gracious ser- pital care. Both have retmned Varnishes & 
ing ready the room for thi. pur- vice with a "ery large attendance. home. ~ Stains ~ 
pose. J. P. CROUCH. We are very happy to have Bro. R.ecently Mr. and Mrs. Everette =~~== Russell & E'I"ftn'n ~ __ -=: 

Colon E. Hine, Sr., with us again Speas received word that their :;.:; ~ w ... 

OLIVET. though for a brief furlough. F or = = 
an indefinite period he . will be 10- ~JIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIllIllIUIICJIWIIIIIIICIfI.o. ~ Builders Hardware ~ Olivet observed the be"oinninO' of 

Lent ,vith the celebration of the 
Lord's Supper on the fir t unday 
in Lent with 57 member partak-

cated at Nichols General Ho pital, ~==_ COLORADO YULE 
Louisville, Ky. While we were MARBLE Everything In 
rejoicing in his return news came ~===_~ Hardware 

ing. that Bro. J. Fletcher Reid had Because of its extreme hardness. 
The circles of the Woman's been killed in action in France on cryataWne structure, line grain 

Auxiliary met during the month 
as f ollows : No.1 with Mrs. M. M. 
Beroth and Mrs. Allen Beroth; No. 
2 .with Mrs. Irvin Harper, and 
the Girls' Circle with Annie Lee 
and Mary Evelyn Beroth. 

Several of our young people at
tended the Lenten Rally of the 
Union at Ardmore Church. Thi 
group has already turned in $35 
toward the mission project. 

We congratulate Mr. and Ml' . 
Hansel G. Hutchins on the birth 
of a son, Hansel G., Jr. The father 
is with the U. S. Army stationed 
in Te.xas. 

We are happy that ~{rs. A. O. 
Conrad who spent a few days in 
the hospital is now recovered. 

A cedar pavillion with' metal 
roof was installed over the out
door furnace at the rear of the 
church. Bro. Dudley Lewis was 
the carpenter. 

GEORGE G. HIGGINS. 

FRIEDLAND. 
Every Sunday in the mOJ;lth wa 

a special Sunday. First the young 
people observed National Youth 
Week with special services on Sun
day and weekday, extending over 
into the Union Rally. While the 
Scouts Ilottended the annual ban-

February 3. Another instance of the most lasting and satisfactory _====_5- and beautiful whiteness, makes 
Moravian Grave Slab. It hu no 

215 West 5th St. Dial 2-1173 
OHARLIE BEOK, Mgr. too limited training as he was in- equal. 

ducted only last July. . =_~:_" -On Display At--
SAMUEL J. TESCH. Wall Monument Co. 

Winston-Salem, N. O. 

MT. BET!H1;L Up Patterson Ave. Rural Hall Rd. 
====_=_ " The Monument Yard BeautifUl" 

Our services for the month of Winston· Salem. N. c. 
February have been somewha t O BICIIIIIIIIIIIICllllllllllllcmIllIIllHcIIUUIIlIIlClUlllllllllr+ OlillClIIlIIIUIUCIIlIIlIIlIlIClIIlIIIIUllDIIIIIIlIIlIlCllllllllllllri 

handicapped by the inclement 
weather and much sicknes . 

The Woman's Auxiliaqr held 
its monthly meeting at the church 
on the 16th with good attendance. 

On the fourth Sunday we were 
happy to receive Mrs. Russell Utt 
into our communicant fe llow hip. 

W. CLYDE DAVIS. 

WILLOW HILL 
A field well cultivated produces 

better results than one which is 
neglected. This is also true in the 
spiritual realm. Our every ' Sunday 
worship service for this chnrch is 
already showing results in renewed 
interest, not only on the part of 
our members but also throughout 
the community generally. 

We are glad to report that Ruth 
Hiatt is at home after spending 
nine weeks in the hospital recover
ing from a serious burn. 

An order has been placed for a 
mnch needed furnace to heat the 

~JIIIIIIIIIIIIClJIlIlJIlIIlCUlIUllnnaIlIllUIIUIDIIIIIIIIIJIICmIllIlIllICIIIJIIJIUIICllIIlIlJllllallllllllIIIIClIIllIlIlIIlClIlJIlJIlIlIDll1I 000 

; The Ideal i 
I Where Smart Women Shop • • i I The new clothes era at The Ideal is a town topic every- cl .. where ... yon hear women excitedly exclaiming about I ~o~: . how spritely, how youthful the new fashions are, I 
! SIMPLY - MUST J HAVE - IT I 

HOW REALLY - CAN - AFFORD - IT 
they all turn out to be when you notice the extremely 
moderate prices .which are derived solely from the in
trinsic worth of the quality of. fabric and workmanship. 

quet at the Home Church, they also entire church plant. We hope to 
conducted the service on the sec- have it installed in the near fu-

9 __ --=! The IDEAL ... _=~_~ 
Where qwlity never varies 

;; . a 
.UUDIIIIIIDIUIDIIIIIIIIIIUCDJOIIIIIIIDUIIIUIIiDDlIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIDllIUIIIIJIID'..-ne....,. .. II"_ ~ -, 
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for its February meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Guy Wall on Febru
ary 21. GEORGE G. HIGGINS 

FULP. 
On the last Sunday of February 

our congregation listened atten
tively' to Bro. Chadwick as he pre
sented the Greensboro Project. 
Our offering was $84! 

A recent baby conte~t netted 
about $200, ' so we are going for
ward with our plans for renovat
ing the church. We hope to have 
the job completed and paid for by 
the beginning of summer. 

J. CALVIN BARNES. 

ravia are cordially invited to at
tend the Easter Sumise Service at 
Kernersville. 

WALSER H. ALLEN. 

KERNERSVILLE 
One of our most faithful mem

bers, Mrs. Mary Elliott, a widow 
for nearly 25 years, departed this 
life after three years of failing 
health but a critical illness, of only 
two weeks. Her son William was 
among the fir~t to be called to the 
Army 'from this community, has 
been overseas for thirty-one 
months, first in North Africa, then 
in Scicily, Italy and now in Ger-

RURAL HALL many. The sympathy of the con-
Om' ser-vice on the first Sunday gregation has been extended to 

morning of the month was not the pereaved family. 
held because of Bro. Luckenbach' Un)lsually inclement weather, 
inability to come. We are thauk- plus more sickness than we have 
ful that Mrs. Luckenbach i mak- known in the congregation in some 
ing progress, and pray that she time, ~educed attendances ome
may oon be home again. what. Holy Communion on the 

Bro. Luckenbach wa with us on first Sunday in Lent was not a 
the evening of the first Sunday in well attended as last year, and we 
Lent· and administered the Holy were somewhat disappointed by 
Communion to a large congrega- the attendance at our Mis ionary 
tion. Lovefeast on the night of the 11th. 

On Scout Sunday our COIl!!Tecra- However, Mrs. Schwalbe's inter
tion joined with the other chur~h- ~sting address, and the la.rge offer
e of the community iU,a union er- mg, per~aps the .most generou 
vice at the Methoclist Church. The -I ev~r recelved at thls. annual gath
pastoJ:. made the address. ermg, made the servlCe. one of en-

Women of the churches of Rtn'a1 1 couragement and blessmg. 
Hall spon ored a service in the ~he br:ghtest spot thus far in 
afternoon of World Prayer Day. I tlus year s Lenten obser~ance has 

Mrs. W. M. Trivett has taken b~en our Wednesday mght ser
ove. the work of counsellor to the VIces. These have been very well 

I attended, often despite inclemen.t senior young people and teacher 
of the older boys' class. This 01'- weather. 
ganization of young people is mak- Our Easter Band, compo ed al-

most entirely' of younger players, ing rapid progress toward its old 
. . E MICKEY JR is making good progress under the actrnty.. . T. , . 

MORAVIA 
We have ten youna men in the 

armed force -i>U Army and fom 
Navy. Three are in the Philip
pines, two in France (or Germany) 
one in Italy, OJ;le enronte, probably 
to Europe, and two still in training 
in this country. We wonder if that 
isn't some sort of a record for a 
small congregation. 

direction of Dallas Chappell of 
Friedland, whose service we were 
fortunate in securing ao-aiD tlri 
year. We are making plans for 
another notable observance of 
Palm Sunday, Passion Week and 
Easter, but shall miss the presence 
of so many who have been with us 
in other. years. 

WALSER H. ALLEN. 

Our women have purchased some FRIES MEMORIAL 
exceedingly well made and service- The Lenten Season began ,vith 
able cabinets for the church kit- the Holy Communion. The pastor 
chen. They got th'em ready-made returned from a sick-leave and 
in Greensboro, and om men trans- was gratified by the hearty wel
ported and installed them. This come he received. 
much ri'eeded equipmimt :will be Progres~ on the new building 
put to good use. has been slowed by the weather 

Two encouraging services were but we hope for a speeding up in 
held in February with <Yood attend- the spring. ' 
ance, e~pecially in view of the in- The band rehearses with Luther 
clement weather. C. Swaim, our long-time director. 

We plan to have Holy Commu- The story of the month i about 
nion and reception of member~ on one of our three -new arriv&ls in 
Easter Sunday night, ince Easter the congregation. Jane Beunett 
falls on a regular preaching Sun- Pleasants age 12 hours, gave her 
day. Me!Dbers and friends of Mo-l daddy, Henry Fries Pleasants, t1le 

thrill of his life when she sent her 
cry across the continent just as 
he was getting ready to leave for 
parts unknown. The telephone is 
a great help to families separated 
by the war. The other cradle roll 
candidates are: Timothy Vernon 
and Judy Pleasants. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

INFANT BAPTISMS 
Massey - George Edward, 3rd, 

infant son of George Edward, Jr., 
and Lou (Boyd) Massey, born 
December 12, 1944, was baptized 
in Grace Church, Mount Airy, on 
February 18, 1945, by the Rev. H. 
B. Johnson. • 

Sloan-Stephen Martin, infant 
son of Thornton and Dorothy 
Ayers Sloan, born November 29, 
1944, wa baptized in New Phila
delphia Church on February 11, 
1945 by the Rev. Howard G. Foltz. 

Tuttle-Reuben Gray, 3rd, in
fant son of R. G. 2nd, and Annie 
Ruth Dull Tuttle, born November 
11~ 1944, wa baptized in New 
Philadelphia Church on Februal"Y 
11, 1945 by the Rev. Howard G. 
Foltz. 

Snyder - Mayis Kay, infant 
daughter . of Hemy T. and Lucy 
Lambeth Snyder, born ept. 27, 
1944, was baptized on February 18, 
1945 in the Advent Church by the 
Rev. J. George Bruner. Sponsors: 
Mr. and Mrs. Fleet D. Chiddie. 

Snyder - Barry Alexander, in
fant son of Roaer and Marie Gob
ble Snyder, born July 6, 1944, was 
baptised on Fe~n'uary 18, 1945 in 

~lIllIlIlIllIlCIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIClllnIlIllIlCIIIIIIIIIIIICIII! 

~ CHEAP SEED IS POOR ~ 
~ ECONOMY ~ 
9 Even the very best seed you ~ 
~ can buy is but a small item in ~ = your gardening bUdget. Trying c 
a to save a few cents on it means § 
~ risking the success of your gar- § 
~ den, may waste all your elfort. B 
c Our stock of seed Is cOJllplete, § 
§ and every variety Is absolutely § 
~ reliable. ~ 

~ COX'S SEED STORE ~ 
TELEPHONE 7242 

~ Corner 6th and Trade Streets ~ 
i IUClIIllIUUIICUWUlllUCUlUluaRcmuulllllcmUIUUllri 

PATRONIZE THE 

WACHOVIA 

MORAVIAN 

ADVERTISERS 

~JIIIIUIIIIIICIIIDIDlIllDIIAlUlllllCJllllllllUalllllllnam. 
B $ 
=_! For more thaJl 30 years we c! c have endeavored to give our = 
I :~~e o~ service, QualitJ and I 
c = ! MEN'S AND BOYS ; 

WEARING ~ 

And durmg th~t!m~~~ '1 
we pledge the same tblnp to ~====_ 
the best of our abUlty. __ 

"&':I:'it;i.'j:~ i FOURTH AT CHERRY ~ 

+IUCIIIIUlIIlIIcumnnUICHHIIUUUCHIIIIIIIIIICIIiRIUIUIl'; 

oQI11IIIIIIIIIIIClllllllUIIIUHlllllUIIICIUUUlIIIICIIIRlIIIIIICllroQl I ~~:~~=~ I 
§ 118 ~:-:~em, ~ C~32S ! 
i'lIcllnUIIIIllClIIIDlrnllCIIIIIIUIIIIDIIIDIUIIICUUllulHlrl 

tJUnmlllDClIRIRIUIIaIIIUIIIlII--..caUlluunClII ~ 

~ Den You Think of ~ 

i FOUNTAIN PENS ! 
i ~oCftF s~:::ms I 
C Headquarters Por The 5 
~ Famous ~ = c a SHEAFPER, PAMER § 
- "51" EVEBSHABP.AND = ! ESTERBROOlt PENS ~ 

I ~A;~ve~~ I 
C STORE § I Winston-Salem, N, C. ! 
itllldlllllllDllICIIIlIlUUUCIIIIIIIlIIIItIlIIJIIIIIKi 

ODllIIIRlIIlClIlIIHIUOCaUDllClUalllllllDllnRlIIICIIUIIIIIIIlIRIUlllllCllUUllDClUIIIIIIIIItIIUI • 
§ ~ 

! SPECIAL BIBLE OFFER = = C 

=

1 ___ =; Red Letter E~i.eaa:r Print, Grained Ic-=~ 
References, Proper Names, Concordance, Maps 

~ $1.25 each (Including your name in gold letters) I 
a = i HINKLES BOOK STORE i 
C 425 Trade Street Winston-Salem, N. C. Phone 8103 =-I -WE SPECUIJZE IN GKNOUiE ENGRAVING- I 
.IIIICIIRnIDIDDIIIIRIIIIIICUIIIDIIIDCHnmUIDIIIRIIIIIIIClIIHIIUlllDlhIIIIU. ........10_. 
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the Advent Church by the Rev. J. 
George Bruner. Sponsors: Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Snyder. 

King-Sarah Elizabeth, infant 
daughter of Robert M. and Gladys 
m.n. Hawks King, born in Win
ston-Salem, N. C. March 7, 1944, 
was baptised on Febrcary 25, 1945 
by Bishop J. K. Pfohl. 

Keith-Jane Idol, infant daugh
ter of William F. and Willie Brew
er Keith, m. n. Myers, born all J nne 
26, 1944, baptized in Ardmore 
Church on February 4, 1945, by 
the Rev. Charles B. Adam . 

DEATHS 
Chadwick-Wiley Mayo, on of 

John Henry and Luella Oehman 
Chadwick, born ept.. 17, 1881, 
died Dec. 20, 1944. Funeral cou
ducted at Bethania by the Re\,. 
Joe Crews and the Rev. George 
G. Higgins. Interment in Bethania 
Graveyard. Member of Bethania. 
Pfohl-Cpl. Chl'i tian T., killed in 
action in Europe in December 1944 
He wa the son of Mrs. Ruby J. 
Pfohl of Winston-Salem, . C., 
and a member of the Home Church. 

Elliott-Mr. l\1al'Y, "ido" of 
the late Lar tOll Elliott, died Feb. 
14, 1945, age 65 year . A member 
of Kernersville. Funeral condu t
ed by Dr. Wal er H. Allen all Feb. 
16. Interment in Mt. Gur Cemetery. 

HERE and THERE 
Plan for the Salem Eaater Sun

rise Service are bein'" completed. 
The enice will aO'ain be broad
cast to all parts of the world 
through the f acilities of the Co
IUDlbia BroadcastinO' System. It 
will be giyen at least the same wide 
c()\'el'age as la t year, and should 
reach our armed forces in all areas. 

TIIE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN M ~rC 
Support of Ogden Omeir: From Trinity ....••. ..•... . 
Louise Thaeler Oirc1e, Greens· From Enterprise ...........• 63 years, and leader for over fifty. 

lie has done a monumental work 
through the years, and deserves the 
deep gratitude ' of the entire 
church. 

boro .... .•. •... .• ... •.• •. $ 
Retired Missionaries: 

6 .00 From Immanuel . .• •..••• ..• 
From Betha·hua . ..... ...• . • 
From Oalvary . . ..........•• 
From Fries Memorial 

Previously Acknowledged .... $1,493.14 
From Trinity. . .. . •. . ..... . . 44.80 

22.00 
15.00 
10.00 
15.00 
16.66 
40.00 

The Rev. Ernest H. Somm~rr

feld, who erved for three years 
in the Southern PJ'oyince, then ac
cepted a call to the pastorate of 
the Trinity Moravian Church in 
Utica, N. Y., has withdrawn from 
the ministry of The Moravian 

$1,537.94 
Education of Goliath, Native 

Evangelist's School: 
Previously Acknowledged .... $ 
From Paul Kinnamon 

$ 
Miss Anne Kreitlow: 
La. Thaeler Oircle, Greenshoro 
Dr. A. D . Thaeler: . 
P reviously Ack-nowledged ... . $ 
Grace B. Foltz . ... .. . . .. .. . 

25.00 
5.00 

30.00 

25 .00 

900.00 
10.00 

$ 910.00 

Church and joined the Unitarian Support of Daniel Webb: 
Cono!!'l'egational Society. . He will Previously Acknowled~ed ... . $ 44~ .. 0000 

From Friedland . . . . . . .... . . v 

conclude his pastorate at Utica -$~9-0-.0-0 
with the end of April, and will be 
located, we understand, in New 
Hampshire. He and Mrs. Sommer
feld now have three children. His 
home was originally in Wisconsin 

Moravian College and 
Theological Seminary: 

PreYiously Acknowledged .. . . $ 656.66 
From Oalvary •............. 16.66 

Rapids, Wisconsin, hers in Bethe- , NEW HISTORICAL PLATES 
hem. Pennsyh-ania. 

Acknowledgements For February, 
Alaska Helpers School: 
Gospel Team, Pine Ohapel. ..• $ 
Miss Martha Conrad, Salary: 
Woman's Educational Oommittee 
Rev. Ferdinand Drebert, Salary : 
From Trinity .... . .. . . . . .. . 
Support of Ain; Dixson: 
Previously Acknowledged . .. . $ 
From OIemmons .. .. ........ . 

Foreign Missions: 
$ 

1945. 

10.00 

500.00 

800.00 

22.00 
5.50 

27.50 

Previously Acknowledged .... $ 748.60 
From Enterprise . . .. . . . . . ... . 10.00 
From Bethabara ... . .. . ... .. 10.00 

SALEM EDITION 

, 791.98 

+Jll.lIllIIlIfIDllllllnIIUCIIUIIIII1I1DIlIfIIIIOIIDlllflllltlIICIII <-

! FOR MORE THAN !, 
C c 

~ 43 YEARS § 
~ ~ I The Home of I 
il LASTING QUALITY I 

§ 

FURNITURE I I 
And Home Furnish- ;== 

ings on Convenient 

Terms I 
I I 
'I ROMINGER I I FURNITURE CO. I 

Rev. and Mrs. Geo. R. Heath: -'-76-8-.6-0 ~= 42~E;:::LI:b::yl::et =_~_ 
Previously ACknowledged ..•. $ 10.00 

From Fairview . ... .. .. . ..• '$ ::::: 'Ju t received a shipment of the '= Winston-Salem, N. C. i 
Support of Oornelius Igley: Salelu Edition featuring on the 5 
Previously Acknowledged . ... $ 10.00 +IIICIIIIIlIIIIIIDlIIUIIIIIIIDllllllllnllrnIlIlIlIllIlOIlIllIlIJIIICoO: 
From Enterprise : .. .. . ...... 20.00 back of each plate the autographs 

Labrador Missions: 
$ 30.00 of Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl; Dr. 

11.00 Howard E. Rondthaler. OIemmons Ladies Bible OIass . . $ 
Elizabeth Marx's School, Blue· 

fields. Nicaragua: 
Prenously Acknowledged ... . $ 
From Mary G. Knecht . . .. . . . . 

26.70 
5.00 

Each plate shows seven historic 
cenes of Old Salem, and the 

-$-3-1-.7-0 Mickey Coffee Pot on the back. 
Nicaragna Missions: 
Previously Acknowledged . . . >$ 601.00 
From Charlotte . ..... . .... . . 25 .00 . 

l\ative Helper, Nicaragua: 
$ 626 .00 

60.00 From Oharlotte A uxUiary . . . . $ 
Orphaned Missions: 
Previously Acknowledged . ... ill 
Clemmons' Ladies Bible OJass .• 

155.00 

Two Colors-Blue or Wine 

Price $1.03; Postpaid, $1.25; 
Tax included. 

THE SALEM BOOK STORE 

Buying is so much more sat
isfactory when you can se
lect from GOOD merchan-

I.. dise. We invite your inspec
tion of our displays of tine 
FURNITURE. 

11.00 Salem College 
Announcement was made in the C 

$ 166.00 Winston-Salem, N. . I Winston-Salem newspapers that 

the yeteran leader of the great +1IU1IIUIIUCIllIIllUUICUWIIIIIIICIUHIUlUID1IIIAIUIIIDlIIWlooIUJIWIIIIIIICIIIIIIUlmOIlIlIllIIlIlCIIIUIOIIIICIIIIUIIIIUCIIII ~===== +IIIIDlI;IIIIIIIIIICWlHUUlllculHllllnclHlIIlluUlIIClIIlIllulllllr •• 
MOl'anan Easter Band, Bro. B. J. 
Pfohl (an older brother of Bishop Essentl'als m' the true Ainerican way of life are to establish 

fr . .'IIIIIIIIIIIICIlIlIIlIlIIIO"lOllooICIlIIOIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIII'O 
P fohl), has resigned om this po- a home of your own, provide for that home and your loved ones ~===_ = -
sition because of advanced years. c~ Wl'nston Pr1'nting =~_= to the best of your ability. 

!~O;~ni:r~t ~:~::~t~~~::f~~d: 1=· Attend your church, take a part in its work and help to sup- 1=_:' § Company e 
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OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
By The Provincial Elders' 

Conference. 

Bro .• Oswald E. Stimpson has ac
cepted a call to become pastor of 
our Friedland and Immanuel con-
gregations, left vacant by the reo 
moval of Bro. Samuel J . Tesch to 
Christ Church. Both of these con
g-regations are located in areRS 
which afford abundant opportun
ity for their f urther advancement. 
In view of this, and based upon 
the steady progress they have made 
in the pa t few years, both have 
asked to be placed upon a full-time 
basis, each with its (}wn whole-time 
pastor. The only reason this re
quest cannot be granted immedi
ately is due to the shortage of 
ministers. The Provincial Elders' 
Conference has assured both con
gregations that the present joint
pastoral arrangement will be ter
minated at the earliest possible 
moment. In the meantime, the 
Provincial Elders are glad to be 
able to furnish in Bro. Stimpson 
another capable and energetic lead
er under whom the work of both 
churches will continue to go for
ward. He will be installed at 
Friedland on the morning of Sun
day, April 22, by Bishop ~fobl, 
and that night at Immanuel by Dr. 
Walser H. Allen. 

Bro. Samuel J. Tesch will be in
stalled as pastor of Christ Church 
at the morning service on Sunday, 
April 22, by Bishop Pfohl. Exten
sive improvements have recently 
been made to the interior of the 
Christ Church parsonage. 

To both of the above-named 
brethren and the three congrega
tions involved we wish much joy 
and blessing in their new relation
ship. 

"Blest be the tie that binds aur hearts in Christian love." \'1 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. c., APRIL, 1945 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT. 

A great man has been taken. No matter what in
dividual political aftlliations or opinions may be, none 
can deny that Franklin D. Roosevelt possessed many of 
the elements of true greatness. One of these was un
selfishness. What if he did look closely to the interests 
of his own political party, the party which put and kept 
him in office (what President hasn't?), it can still be 
said that he literally gave his life to his country. To 
friends who urged him to slow down lest he shorten his 
days, he replied: "What better way to go?" 

We believe Franklin Roosevelt will be remember
ed not so much as the first President to break the two
term tradition, but as the man who took the first great 
step in bringing the nations of the earth more closely 
together by fostering friendships among their leaders. 
It was he who initiated the meetings of the heads of 
state in which men could come face to face for the dis
cussion of their mutual problems. No distance was too 
great for him to travel to meet and confer personally 
with those npon whom the destiny of millions of his fel
lowmen depended. It is obvious to us that he was the 
guiding spirit of these conferences-Casablanca, Tehe
ran, Quebec, Yalta. If the nations of the earth ever do 
learn to work together in closer harmony, much of the 
credit must go to him. In all this his great dream was 
the building of a lasting peace. Yet he was taken on 
the eve of the United Nations Conference. Why? Of 
course we do not have the answer, but it may happen 
again as it has often happened before, that the dead 
speak .louder than the living. . 

Let us pray that what he sacrificed himself for may 
ceme to pass. He prayed. Our new President has asked 
for our prayers. We have been requested to pray for 
the United Nations Conference at San Francisco. We 
must carry on. We must work and' pray as never be
fore, until "the kingdoms of this world shall become the 
kingdom of our Lord and His Christ." 

The Church And Returning Service 
Personnel 

By The Rev. David E. Weinland. 

At this present date it would 
not seem presumptuous to speak 
of the church and the returning 
service personnel as a subject of 
considerable importance. Through
out the nation many individual 
churches have been discussing this 
matter and have been cO'9perating 
,vith other agencies in producing 
a program of Christian service for 
these men and women who are now 
coming back to civilian life. There 
are some few churchmen and lay
men who do not feel that any prob
lems will be presented to the 

church by this phenomenon. They 
are, however, a very small minor
ity and for the purposes of this 
di scussion it will be assumed that 
the returning veteran will present 
at once a challenging problem and 
an opportunity for the Kingdom 
of God. 

At present nearly a million men 
have been r.eturned to civilian life 
and we are told that approximately 
one hundred thousand will con
tinue to come out of the, armed 
services each month. Considering 
such a large number of people it 

No.4 

will be well to note that they fa ll 
into several broad classifications. 
We are told that by far the ma
jority will not be permanently in
jured either mentally or physical
ly. On the contrary, a large num
ber will have matured and not a 
few will have discovered-or 
achie\~ed-a new set of values with 
respect to home, friends, institu
tions, et cetera. The second group 
will be composed of those who are 
physically injured. Some of these 
men ,viII go through life with per
manent disabilities and will have 
to make radical adjustments. A 
third and large group will be those 
who are mentally injured. With 
the new psychotherapy many of 
these will be cured. Another group 
which should not escape notice are 
those we miO'ht refer to as the 
"ocially injured." It has been 
amazing to note how many wives 
and sweethearts have proved un
faithf ul in the absence of their 
husbands and friends. Casual chats 
with a number of chaplains have 
brought this difficult condition to 
our attention. But no matter what 
group the individual will fit into, 
he will undobtedly be disillusioned 
upon his return. The physical IlS

pects of his home, of his town, 
will not measure up to the ideal
ized picture of which he has dream
ed so often in a foxhole or on ship
board in distant waters. The in
stitution - especially those of 
church and school and govunment 
-will probably not be as good as 
he has remembered them. Also, he 
will have idealized many of his 
friends and will be disappointed 
in ·them upon his return. 

Our concern here, however, is 
primarily that of the r eaction of 
the sen iceman to his church and 
to hi~ religion. For some time at 
the beginning of the war we had 
a fond dream that through this 
war we would be chastened and 
purified and that we might expect 
11 religious revival at home and 
among our armed services. It is 
good for Christian people to be 
optimistic; it is better for them to 
be realistic, and we have now been 
forced to realize that there will be 
no real revival either at home or 
abroad . . We were cheered by a 
phrase invented by a foreign cor
respondent to the effect that "there 
are no atheists in foxholes" and 
from time to time we have been 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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REMEMBER, PLEASE ~ 

ONE: The Provincial-wide Missionary Meeting to be held at the Home 
Church, Sunday, April 29, beginning at 3 p. m. The address will 
be delivered by Dr. C. Darby Fulton, Mission Secretary of the 
Presbyterian Church, who is one of the outstanding leaders of 
his denomination. The offering will go toward the publication 
of the Moravian Hymnal and Liturgies in the Eskimo language. 
Each church in the Province has been asked to contribute a 
definite sum to insure our receiving the $700 which is our part 
in the total cost of $2,000. Though English is used in the gov
ernment schools, all morning services in our churches are con
ducted in Eskimo, and it will be many years before the need for 
this book will cease to exist. 

TWO: That we have been a,sked to raise in the month of April, our 
part of the funds needed to keep our Moravian College and The
ological Seminary afloat. For this cause also each church in the 
Province has been asked to accept a definite quota, and is urged 
to raise as much of it as possible. We hope to publish a report 
on this effort in the May issue of THE W ACHOVIA MORA
VIAN, and would be happy to be able to make it one hundred 
percent. This should be a matter of honor as well as necessity 
with us, for the Southern Province while never falling behind in 
the support of this institution, has not until recent years begun 
to measure up to its respoIJibility. 

AS WE SEE IT 
Congratulation to Br, a,nd Sr, 

John W. Fulton of Friedberg on 
the birth of a daughter, Sarah 
Elizabeth, on April 5. 

picture of him standing in the 
cemetery with his trumpet to his 
lips, and gave quite a lengthy ac
count of th.e l'iora"ian Easter as 
celebrated in North Carolina as 
well as in Inilianapolis. It tates 
that since Sgt. Kerner had played 
in the Ker.ners,ille Easter Band 
si nce he was nine. years old, the 
Illdianapoli ob ervance would help 
to keep one soldier, at least, ITom 
becoming homesick. He is control 
tower chief at Stout Field. 

As announced last month, the 
Pro\'incial Elder.' Conference by 
order of ynod has appointed a 
Postwar Planning Committee, and 
named as its chairman the Rev. 
David E. Weinland, As i tant to 
the President of Salem College. 
This committee ha held one meet
ing thu- fll r and reported : liThe 
committee ha laid its plans for 
se\'eral 1lI0nth' work, and is in 
eOlTe, pondence with the Northern 
and BTitish Provinces." Our fea
hU'e artiele in thi issne is by Bro. 
Weinland, and deals with this sub
ject. It 'will repay careful read
ing. Bro. Weinland, we understand, 
ha poken before the Winston
Salem Rota ry Club (of which he 
i a member) and the Home Church 
)Ien-of-the-Church !!rOUp on this 
theme. 

The u ual flood of letters fol
lowing the broadcast of the Salem 
Easter Service has begun to come 
in, but we have yet to hear ITom 
tbe more <listant places. However, 
one letter of unnsual interest ha~ 
been recei\·ed. It was written by 
Aviation Radio Technician James 
B. Shore, of Kernersville, son of 
Bro. and r. E. E . Shore, some
where in mid-Pacific. He planned 
to attempt to get the service, but 
,ya ordered to fly. Then, 7,000 feet 

o ul in. the air in a Navy bomber, 
he put on head-phones, twirled the 
dial and heard every word. The 
fir. t thing he did when he got back 
to llis ba e was to write a letter 
home. He i a former member of 
the Kerner ville Easter Band. Sgt. 
Theodore Kerner, also of Kerners
ville, led the Easter Band for our 
:i\foravian Churches in Indianapolis. 
The Indianapolis Times carried a 

The Rev. Ferdina;nd Drebert, 
Superintendent of our Alaska 
?Iris ion, i at present a visitor in 
the Southern Province, speaking 
'1 nd howin <r moving pictures of 
hi · work in many of our churches. 
He was pre ent at a meeting of ·the 
Board of Director of our Foreign 
Mi ionary Society, made an in
formal report and an wered numer
ous question about the work in 
bi field . The two buildinC7 at the 
Orphanage destroyed by fire, name
ly, the lanndl"}' and the superin
tendent's cottacye, Ill'e to be re-

o built tbis summer, and it is hoped 
that the training school for native 
workers can be started early next 
yelll·. Bl·O. Drebert will remain in 
the Soutb until the end of this 
month. 

Word ha reached us that Dr. 
and Mrs. George R. Heath, veter
an missionaries of our Nicaragna
Honduras field, have found it 
neces ary to retire for reasons of 
health, and will arrive in Winston
Salem shortly. They will remain 
here for some months, resting, but 
their place of permanent retire
ment has not been disclosed. Under 
doctor's order they will acceTlt no 
peaking engagements until fur

notice. 

Nurse Martha Lee Conrad, of 
the Ruth C. S. ' Thaeler Hospital, 
Bilwas Karma, icaragua, was 
supposed to have left Nicaragua 
on April 12 for a well-deserved Test 

aftel' four years of arduous ser
"ice. We understand she plans to 
return to her post at the con
clusion of her furlough. 

Bro. R. Gordon Spaugh, pastor 
ot the Home Chm'ch, was one of 
the speakers at the Inter-Seminary 

tudent Conference held recently 
in Reading, Pa. Supper and the 
clo. in.... session were held in our 
Reading "Mora\'illn Church. ' 

The Church And Return
ing Service Personnel. 

(Continned from page 1) 

encouraged by remarks of service
men uch as that written by Col. 

Robert • cott, author of GOD IS 
MY CO-PILOT: "A man up there 
i religious because there is noth

' ing between him and his enemy 
In\'itatious to an "At Home" to but a machine gun and God, and 

celebrate their twenty-fifth wed- sometimes the machine gun jams." 
ding unni\'er Ill·y, April 21, 1945, A number of ministers used the 
haye been i sued by Dr. and Mrs. ton' of "The Raft" to encoura(Te 
Herbert Spaugh of om' church. in congregations to believe in the r:ri
Charlotte. We offer our heartiest raculons protection for their 10v
congratulation and best wishes ed ones. However, we are now be
for the ue:xt quarter of a century. ginning to achieve a more sane un
~neid~ntapy, Br~. Spau(Th's report derstandincr of true wllrtime va1-
mtllls l ss~e gIves the welcome ues. As Dr. Harry F. Ward of 
news that hiS uncle and aunt, Dr. U' Th I . IS' 
and Mrs. Hugh Curra.n and mem-I mon . eo oglca e~nary says 
bel" · of their family have ~een ~oncern~g our returnmg men: 
relea ed from a Japanese prison . They wil.l have fou~d that f~ar 
camp in the Philippines. We un- IS no baSIS upon whICh to b~d 
dcrstan<l that the daughter and either religion or life. They will 
her hu bund have already retnrn- say, 'Don't talk to us about a 
cd to this country, since he is a God who would send a sea gull to 
113\'al officer. (He changed into save the lives of a few men be
ci\'i!ian clothes before the Japanese I cause they prayed to Him, and 
aJTi~ed and managed to escape de- let many other men mown'." One 
tectIon.) Dr. Curran was head 'of soldier pnts it this way: "I hope 
the. Fo~estry DepartJ?~nt. of the the church is not expectin,.. this 
Un n'er Ity of the. PhllipplDes. ~ Will' to make us oldiers any more 
out-door man, he and the family C .. h h ' I ft h 

d t th h 'll d ld h hrlstIan t an w en we e ome. escape 0 e l an wou ave . 'll b t 
been afe there, but returned when If ~nythmg, ,~e WI e grea er 
the Japlllle c thl'eatened dire things cymes. All om' hycs we were taught 
to other members of the faculty the doctrine of peace--peace at 
unle s they gaye themselyes up. any price .... the tragedy is that 

- we, the young people, Ill'e the ones 
Conf,"ratulations to Bro. Egbert 

Lineback lipon his ordination, and 
to our Ardmore Congregation upon 
havin'" a son in the ministry. Ard
more ~ow ha . its third pastor and 
bas produced one minister. That's 
not n bad record, especially when 
compared to ome of our other con
O-1'e""a tions. It has been said that 11 

~IJll';.ch which use up more minis
t('r than it produces i a paTasite 
on its denomination. Measuring 
thi ort of thing is difficult, if not 
impo sible, for a mini tel' serves a 
nUInber of chUl'ches in the course 
of a lifetime, but the fact remains 
t hat too many congre<7ations do 
not produce mini tel'S out of their 
membership. 

We do not know the exact age 
of our Union Cross church but 
it mu t be close to fifty years. 
Last month the first funeral was 
held within its .walls, with inter
ment in the newly-acquired grave
yard. This is some sort of a rec
ord, surely. 

The Report from Fairview gives 
the details of the manner in which 
tbis congregation plans to cele
brate its fiftieth anniversary. The 
Wachovia Moravian extends hearty 
com.,rratulations and best \'vishes 
both to Bro. Weinlick and the con
gregation. ' 

asked to tear , down and to throw 
away in a day what we have been 
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taught and believed in for twenty who are willing to· work to im
years." prove what they criticize. It is 

One outstanding bishop has well for us to remember that from 
this !?roup will come some of the 

cIa imed that pre-war religious at- church's outstanding leaders. May 
titudes I)f individuals will be ac- we pray God that we will.have the 
centuated due to the war; i. e., if Christian grace to listen and to 
a mall before induction was re- give sympathetic understanding. 
ligious he will probably find that Perhaps we have waited too long. 
aspect of his life deepened and Perhaps it is a story of too little, 
strengtliened by his wartime ex- too late. Again it may be that we 
periences. Again, if before the war will have time to sit together and 
a person was untouched by Christ to think of our individual churches 
and if he had a cold reception for in terms of the service which we as 
things spiritual he will probably Christ's emissaries can render in 
return home with this attitude ac- the next few years. It may be that 
centuatea by the war. It behooves many congregations will wish to 
us, then, as people bearing the do something very concrete and 
name of Christian and as repre- pl~actical in establishing Il program. 
senting those who are attempting A warning signal should be lighted 
to admnce the Kingdom of God, at this particular point, that the 
to understand the facts clearly and church be not criticized at a later 
to dwell in the realm of truth and date for having been introspective 
consequences. and selfish. It would seem wise to 

Knowing full well that classi- emphasize the necessity for pro
fication is doubtful at best, let us, grams of outgoing service from 
however, consider the following the church to the serviceman, his 
suggested groupings. First, the family and the entire communi..ty, 
Jarge number of men who will be rather than a program designed to 
entirely indifferent to Chl'ist, His bring the man himself into the 
Church, and anything related to church that he may be of service 
His work. These men will be cyni- there. Of course, there are spots 
ca l and hardened and will be most in any program which will have ele
difficult to help. They will, more- ments of both and which are not 
over, present little leadership po- to be denied as valuable. In general 
tential for the church. Second, an- however, it should be considered 
other large group-those who were most desirable to show the indi
previously interested in the church vidual that the church is inter
-who wiJl be satisfied with every- ested in him and willing to serve 
thinO' .whieh they find upon their him in his need before there is any 
return. A one fellow said : "I will question of his service to the 
be happy ju t quietly to take my church. 
place once more in my own church. " Most communities of any size 
The. e men will continue and pro- are now finding themselves in a 
mote those a pects of the church's situation of multiplied service agen
pro!?ram in which they are inter- cies. The Federal Government, the 
ested, but they will have little state government, civic government, 

· ~ision. Third, there will be a small American Legion, Red Cross and 
group of men who are deeply in- many others are moving forward 
terested in the church and its with their own particular contri
work. In fact, they will be so fu- butions. Too often these agencies 
terested that they will be critical are not co-related and it could be 
of the status quo and will be anx- urged that outstanding Christian 
ious to make suggestions .for the laymen might well aid in establish
improvement of methods and tech- ing local committees to unify all 
niques. Some of these have already such efforts. 
voiced opinions and criticisms. A number of churches of our 
They have stated that the church own denomination have been con
and organized religion must again sidering the formatioI;l of coInIIiit
become a part of life. They have tees such as the following: A com
claimed that the church has lost its mittee on spiritual and psychiatric 
integrity. They havedemandecl that counseling, headed by the pastor 
narrow denominationalism be ex- and any people he may choose to 
orcized. They have urged that call in at any given time. He may 
Christian education become more have the full authority to use cer
attractive and efficient. They have tain funds to insure psychiatric 
brought the churc!! face to face treatment to any individual in need 
with the jncongruities existing without having to go to a govern
between the Gospel and the actual ment hospital at a distance. A 
programs practiced by Christ's committee on vocational and edu
Church. These are not. easy criti- cational co.unseling usually head
cisms to understand and evaluate ed by a lawyer and an outstand
and yet it appears that they are ing businessman with advisory 
sincere and honest, and that they members. A welcoming committee 
are advanced by honorable men usually headed by a well-known 

layman who may call upon any 
member of the congregation at a 
moment's notice. In some instances, 
the pastor acts as chairman of 
both boards of his church and 
calls upon them at any time for 
any phase of the work which might 
otherwise be done by a number of 
committees. 

There will be many flaws in any 
program set up. The Kingdom of 
God does not come by programs 
and by the multiplication of com
mittees; neither does it come by 
techniques and stndied methods. 
It may be helpful on the other 
hand, to relegate certain responsi
bilities and to prepare for certain 
of the considerations which will 
undoubtedly arise. It is only in 
the interest of bringing this mat
ter to our individual attention that 
the above thoughts and suggestions 
have been offered. May God grant 
us wisdom and courage, and above 
all, love in our attempts to heal 
and assuage the woUnds of this 
terrible conflict! 

TRAVELS OF THE ARCHIVIST 
(NOTE:-Always busy. Dr. Adelalde 

L. Fries. our archivist. has been in
creasingly In demand since the pub
lication of "The Road To Salem." 
From the report appended. It seems 
that she may be considered ambassa
dor-at-Iarge for the Province. and we 
take pleasure In noting the assign
ments and details l1sted. The report 
m1ght well be Included In Reports 
From The Churches.-D. L. R.) 

A Report To The Wachovia 
Moravian. 

Here is the itinerary for which 
you a ked. I do not feel sure that 
it will interest anybody except you 
and me, but you are welcome to 
make any use of it that you like. 
At each place the assigned topic 
was THE ROAD TO SALEM, but 
I spoke on our Moravian records, 
and other matters or customs which 
were source material, or explain
ed the book. I made out an out
line; but actually made a different 
taJk each time, trying to give each 
group what I thought would be 
most interesting to those present. 

March 6, Raleigh-Spoke at the 
Woman's Club House to the Round 
Table Book Club and their guests. 
Probably about sixty present, 
though I did not count them. Guest 
of Mrs. 1. M. Bailey. 

March 7, Wake Forest-Spoke 
to the st.udents and faculty at their 
Wednesday morning assembly. En
tertained at lunch afterwards. On 
the way back to Winston-Salem 
stopped at the University Press 
office in Chapel Hill, and foUnd 
that the third printing of THE 
ROAD TO SALEM: had been or
dered. 

March 9, Greensboro ~Spoke to 

the Association of University 
Women at the Alumnae House, on 
the campus of the Woman's Col
lege of the U. N. C. Newspaper 
said 150 present, being members 
of the A. A. U. W. and their guests. 
Was entertained at dinner before 
the meeting. After the meeting 
there was an informal reception. 

J 

Mar c h 14, Winston-Salem
Spoke to the Sorosis Book Club, 
which met at the Woman's Club 
House. About twenty-five present. 

I had aJready spoken to the Book 
Club of the Woman's Club here, 
a rather large group. Have one 
more engagement for the same talk 
for directly after Easter, and there 
is a possibility of still another, an 
out-of-town meeting. 

In addition, I have two engage
ments to speak to Moravian groups 
on the subject of Moravian Mis-
sions. One of these will come be
fore Easter and the other after
wards. 

It is a good thing that the Rn
tion Board furnishes me with 
"professional gas!" 

ADELAIDE L. FRIES. 

HINE'S 
Weet Fourth Street; 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES happiest ever. The church filled 
with worshipful throngs; soloist, 
.!\Irs. C. F. Sapp, and choir at their 
best; the congregation gathered 
on the graveyard most reverent 
and app~ently the largest ever; 
temperature exactly right; an Eas
ter to be remembered for the 
heia-ht to which our spirits wel'e 
lifted. 

persons in church .Eighteen young 
people were received by baptism 
and four adults by the right hand 
of fe llowship. In t he afternoon two 
infants were christened_ 

/ 

BETHANIA. 
A lar<>'e congregation of wor

shiper gathered in Bethania to 
greet the dawn of another Easter 
Day. Thi sen;ce, which was the 
185th fOI' Bethania, began in front 
of the parsonage and closed in the 
garden-like God's Acre_ The band, 
led by Bro. Walter T. Strupe, pro
vided the mu ic after Jnaking its 
cu. tomar~- round in the early hours 
of the morning to awaken the 
COJllJJ1unity. Bro. W. G. YarboroulYh 
\\"a in charge of the usher, assist
eu b~T Bro. Kenneth Leinbach and 
Bro. Edwal'd Shouse. 

Preparation for the Easter ex
perience was made by' the holding 
of the Pa ion Week readinO"s, the 
hi!rh point of which was reached 
in the celehration of the Lord's 
Supper on Thur day evening. 

On Palm Sunday morning four 
younO' gil"i united with the chm'ch 
They were Barbara Jean Oehman, 
by adult baptism, and Dicie Brown 
Jone , Peggy Sue Riddle, aud Faye 
Lucile Wolf by confirmation. On 
Ea, ter unday morn ina- Lieut. 
Thoma- James Stocks, Jr., was 
recei"ed by letter of transfer. 

The pa tor was as isted in the 
bolding of the Pa ion Week ser
vice b.,- Bro. R. M. Butner and 
Bro. Walter T. tl"Upe. 

Two bm'ial were held in our 
graveyard dUl'ing March, namely, 
JI[r .• al'iili Lucetta Roberts, :M:arch 
6, and Bro. Samuel R Staubel", 
1I1arch 31. 

GEORGE G. HIGGINS. 

RURAL HALL. 
We rejoiced in good attendance 

for the Passion Week services. 
Th first of these on Palm Sunday 
night, was made jQYful by the 
reception into membership of four 
girls, three by adult baptism and 
on~ by confirmation. Lay-readers 
as isted with several of the other'3_ 
Holy Communion was held on Wed
ne~day and on Friday night th,! 
lov~feast was presided over by 
Bro. L. E. Stauber. Bro. Oscar 
Smit11 r ead the Passion story. 

Qn Easter morning our band 
bo~s, including two new ones, join
ed /with Bethabara Band to wake 
th~ community on their way to 
Ki.rig for sunrise service. At 11 
a. m. Bro. Egbert Lineback brought 

·the Easter morning message. 
The con!!Tegation joins With the 

Flynt and Stauber families in their 
sorrow at the death of Bro. Sam 
Stauber "Who had been a member 
of Bethania congregation. He was 
buried from Rural Hall church on 
Great Sabbath afternoon, and in
terred- in Bethania graveyard. 

" E. T .. MICKEY, JR. 

FRIEDBERG. 
At their monthly meeting the 

young people closed a contest to 
pick the most handsome youth, 
having "('A)oked 'up" the idea as 
a means of paying the expenses 
of their monthly meetings. They 
expected t<1 get only a few dollars, 
but when the penny votes were 
cast and counted, the total was 
over $96_ Selected handsome men 
were : Robert Miller, Richardson 
Rierson, Homer Lineback, Willis 
Foltz, Paul Nifong and Hal Essick. 
Youth Sunday night meetin!!S were 
led by Nannie ne Johnson and 
l\Irs. Forrest Reddin. 

On the eyening of the 11th, 
youth from eight churches : Ad
vent, Mt. Carmel, Arcadia, Mt .. 
Olive, Hopewell, Enterprise, Mid
way, and Fraternity met at Fried
bero- for a musical. Each church 
came prepared to present two se
lections, and. brought enough visi
tor' to fill the church to the back 
pews of the balcony. 

On Palm Sunday, Charles Sny
der, Ted Sink, Jacqueline Menden
hall, Virginia Fi hel, and Bounie 
Lou Payne, became members of 
the church by adult baptism. Re
ceived by confirmation were : 
Charles Craver, Reid Craver, Eva 
:Foltz, Delmas Mendenhall, Edith 
Craver, Sylvia Fishel, and Nancy 
Fishel. That evening choirs of 
children and adults sang the Ho
sanna in the first of our Passion 
Weck services. On Friday we cele
brated the passion of our Lord in 
lo vefeast and Holy Communion. A 
lm'ge congregation participated. 
Ea ter Sunday found a multitude 
ready to gather for the Easter 
Litany on the graveyard, and Aus
t in E. Burke, Jr., directed a band 
made up from this and other 
churches. Later in the day the band 
played at Enterprise and Hope
well and did this after having play
ed at Salem and a lso at Advent 
in the morning. 

JOHN W. FULTON. 

The Auxiliary continues to back 
up every move of our building com
mittee. Another supper at the Belo 
Home and a substantial sum goes 
into the treasury of the building 
fund. In a gathering at the cabin 
thi group presented to Mrs. Tesch 
a lovely punch bowl set. 

One 'of the joys of prin2time is 
the coming of the Glee Club from 

edge Garden school. Miss Marie 
Hutchinson and her young people 
are to be CO"D!!Tatulated on their 
fine work. 

Youna- people and Scouts unit
ed in a ocial affair at the Cabin 
honorino- :Mary Elizabeth and 
Edith 1\1ae Tesch, the former hav
iner served as accompanist since 
th: ora-anization of the intermedi
ate department, 

'Arouna the World with Mo
ravian Missions" was of interest 
to many of our ' people, with the 
offering going to our Union pro
jects. 

Our thanks to the brethren How
ard M. Reid, James' C. Teague, E. 
B. Hine, I vey C. Hines, Heury 
Reed and E. W . Pitts, Sr., for the 

Other visitors this month were 
Bro. E . L. Stockton, Provincial 
Treasurer, who spoke on Easter in 
~ inston-Salem, and Dr. Adelaide 
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Week services. ~ ;: 

Th. mo~;;:;::~:~m i C 0 A L! 
congregation has been manifested 
throughout the month. STOKER COAL 

The Men-of-the-Church have If you get best results (rom your 
heIlacked and waxed the floor of heating .plant you must use the 

r ight coal. Our GENUD1ELY SPE-
the church auditorium, besides set- ClALLY PREPARED STOKER 

t;ng out $175 wor th of shrubbery eoal means heating satisfaction at 
LLI. minimum cost. 

H I d · th 1 d· - For the home or office where your -a e orng e an scaprng. (urnace is not equipped with stoker 
.~'i~;!~i.:£:~~~: i=====_ FURNACE COAL i=====_~ 

Bishop Pfohl and Bro. C. D. we have ""hat we believe from 
FRIEDLAND C h b h h I ful years of study a SPECIAL FUR-

The richest experienc;s we have a:o::r A::~~e;sar~ p Love~ee:::g:~ ===_1==== ~~~ ~a~~rac:~~t. will give you 1== 
enjoyed in years came to us in March 18. Mrs. Pfohl and -Mrs.:.:: COOKING AND ::: 
Lent, Passion Week and Easter of Crouch were also amongst us. The ;;; 
this year. Attendances were in- offering for the day, in addition GRATE COAL ~ 
spiring, in some instances showing to other gifts, made it possible for ;;=_==== ====_c= BLUE GEM has no competition-
an increase of 50%. Palm Sunday our treasurer, Mrs. Atkins, to we have sold it for mnny YlOars and 

. - N "f 1 k t h k f th b 1 can r ecommend BLUE GEM COAL = acceSSlOns were orma ~. er e ma "e ou a c ec or e a ance ===_~ to hold a steady fire for cooking ~ 
Weavil, Mary Lee Hedgecock, Ann on the note held against us. The and make the old grate" warm _§=_ 

k h d d t B · h Pf hl friend in your bome or office . Gale Hine, Norma Jane Hine, by chec was an e 0 15 op 0 ;;; ThroW" in 8 few lumps of BLUE 

adult baptism -, A. Carl Hedrick, by Bro. S. C. Stimpson and he re- ~==;=_ GEM COAL and get a-way-back C_=== 
enn in the coldest winter. 

Mrs_ A_ Carl Hedrick, Emerson W. eeived the note in return. Mrs. = 
Pitts, Sr., Mrs. Odessa S_ Pitts, Atkins then set it afire, and it was ~===_~_ ~===_-
Ruth Fay Pitts, E . A. Singleton, laid upon a tray, which the pastor J. R. THOMAS 
Sr., K A. Singleton, Jr., Perry L. held high above the pulpit, while ~ COAL AND ICE -
Yokeley and John K Stewart, by the audience stood and sang, "Hal- ~ ~ 
t he right hand of fellowship. lelujah! Praise the Lord!" ~ DIAL 7158 · ~ 

In many respects Easter was the I Palm Sun~ay morrling found 219 ' illlClllIIlllllIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDlllllllllluclllliuulllcillulUllui o 
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Fries, who addressed the Auxiliary I ing the month. The first of these 
on Moravian l\lissions in South was the Provincial Rally of church 
Africa. boards at the Home Church on 

During Passion Week Edward Thursday evening the 8th at which 
Pruett played the chimes every both of our officials were well rep
evening. An unusually large con- resented. Several evenings were 
gregation gathered around the ta- spent by the men in cleaning the 
ble of our Lord for, t.he Holy Com- chUl'ch grounds and preparing 
mUllion on Maundy Thursday. them for the Easter and spring 

We thank the Auxiliary for pro- season. Another major improve
viding .a fine breakfast for the ment was ~ade on the walk-way to 
members of the band on Easter the gr.aveyard. This time the sides 
Sunday. The graveyard service was of the cement walk were graded 
well attended and a spirit or rev- and grass seed sown; also much 
erence and worship prevailed. 'hrubbery planted, all at a cost of 

The Auxiliary made three wool nearly $500. Within the past six 
quilts for the Labrador l\1ission. months more than $1,000 has been 

Jane DearlUin is in army service, spent on this much-needed improve
having enlisted as a registered ment. 
nur e. On the 11th our congregation 

Burton Dinkins recently enlisted lost its oldest member in the death 
ill the Na~-y. o[ Bro. W. J. Transou, age 86. 

H. B. JOHNSON. Funeral services were conducted 

CHRIST CHURCH. 
A cordial and helpful group 

welcolUed the supply pastor on 
Mal'ch 11. During Sunday school 
we organized a small instruction 
class. The choir, under the direc
tion of Mr. CLifford Bair, pre
sented Eastcr music from Han-

frolU the home and church on Mon
day afternoon of the 12th by the 
pastor, assisted by Bro. Edgar A. 
Holton. 

011 the 18th Bro. I. Howard 
Chadwick presented the cause of 
the Greensboro congregation. An 
offering for this work was receiv
ed at the close of the service and 

.del's "~Ic siah ' at the evening ser- other contributions have been made 
vice. This wa not only well rend- since. 
cred but was apprcciated by a During the month seven new 
13r"'er than a \'erage congregation. members were received into our 

Bro. William Kaitreidcr, pastor fellowship. These were: W. D. 
of the :\[ayodan Congregation, Binkley, Mrs. W. D. Binkley, My
preached an excellent sermon, ra Dull, Mrs. E. G. Crater, Sr., 
from all rel,ol'ts, on the third Sun- J?rances Foster, Bobby Windsor 
da y morning. Although no notice- and Paul C. Miller. There were 
able damage was done it seems also two infant baptisms, Shirley 
that the nerves of several of the Ann and Joyce Elaine, children of 
brethren were slightly frayed . by Bl'o. and Sr. R. Clyde Shields. 
the time Brother Kaltreider ar- Palm Sunday and Passion Week 
rived. Dne to a fiat tire he ap- se.rvices were held, ending on 
peared late. l\<Iaundy Thursday evening with the 

Wc are happy that Mrs. Fred- lovefea t and Holy Communion. 
Sink is almost fully recovered While these services were not liS 

f rom her visit to the hospital. Bro. largely attended as we hoped for, 
Leroy Chitty, though not yet . re- the attendance at the services on 
leased fro1U the hospital, is doing Easter . Sunday was the largest in 
well and bearing patiently hi~ long years, perhaps the largest on rec
stay. ord. The graveyard appeared to be 

On Palm Sunday it was a joy to a garden of flowers. 
the congregation to receive by bap- HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 
tism : Jack Lee Sparks, Paul Eu
gene Purvis, Miller Douglas Cra
ter. Richard Ned Kinney was ad
mitted to the 'Holy Communion by 
the rite of confirmation. Although 
the number received was small the 
service was impressive. 

A thorough and much-needed 
l'enovation is taking place in the 
pru'sonnge in anticipation of the 
arrival of the new pastor, Brother 
Samuel Tesch, and his family. 

O. E. STIMPSON (Supply) 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. 
In addition to the regular activi-' 

ties of the church and its various 
, organizations a number of extra 
things came in for attention d.ur-

MAYODAN. 

A new venture in March was the 
organization of a Junior Chris
tian Endeavor Society, which will 
meet a great need in the lives of 
our children. We bope it will be 
blessed with success. 

)Iost of our board members at
tended the gathering of Official 
Boards at the Home Church on 
March 8 and showed a keen inter
est in the projects presented. We 
bope ' to co-operate in the matter 
of the deficit on Moravian College 
and Seminary and shall do our 
part toward the Program of 
Progress beginning with 'the new 
fiscal year. 

On the third Sunday of the formation of .some of our Mora
month the pastor exchanged pul- vian mission work there. 
pits with Bro. O. E. StimPSOR, Palm Sunday and Easter ser
going to preach the morning ser- "ices were well attended. We are 
mon at Christ Church. This was to sorry to report that there were no 
enable Bro. Stimpson to be pres- aeces 'ions on Palm Sunday. Easter 
ent for the baptism of the infant sunrise service was well attended 
son of Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Barham. and many expressed satisfaction 
Our people were glad to see Bro. that worshipers stood in both old 
Stimpson again and the services and new graveyards for the ser
were well attended. vice. The old graveyard presented 

We were saddened by the death 
of Thomas Hodge, soldier in the 
U. S. Marines, who was killed on 
Iwo Jima. James Edwards was re
ported slightly wounded in action. 
We are grateful that Austin Nel
son, reported missing in Novem
ber, is now safe in a prison camp 
and is able to correspond with his 
family. A \'isit from Carl Stevens, 
in service f or almost two years in 
Ala ka, brought us first hand in-

a very attractive appearance and 
the whole community expressed 
satisfaction over this improvement. 
Weare gra tefuJ to the Madison 
School Band and others for lead
ing' us in the singing on the grave
yard. 

WILLIAM A. KALTREIDER. 

lIT. BETHEL. 
The A uxi liary met in regular 

ession at the parsonage on Fri-

oOolllllllllllllounllUllllonWlllllllollilioumaolUlulIIID1WlIlllHlODlIUlIIlIlOllimnIIlRliUlIlIIlIllDIlIUUUUlDHlHllliHlDnu 0 

lOUR MODERN METHODS i 
~ I 
§ PROTECT THE HEALTll OF YOUR 5 

=_i ENTIRE F AltIIL Y al 
As members ot the American Instlt.ute ot Laundering, we are able t{) 

C assure you the most sclent11lc methods anywhere. Our washing 5 
5 formulas are the same as those found by medJcal and laundry tech- j 
5
C
= nlclans t o be effcctlve in destroying bacteria. OUr laundry Is very ~=_ 

definitely a valuable guardian of your health. I -We are as near you as your telephone- i 
~ Call 5178 and our representative w1ll be glad to explain our services ~ 
~ without obligation. The cost Is surprisingly low. ~ 

:;_~= ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY CO. al= 
~ In Old Salem-Plant 1000 South Main Street i uptown Office-Hotel Robert E. Lee Building, Marshall Street I 
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~ ! I In War and Peace I 
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I • Toward Production I 
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I • TQward Health and Happiness i 
I · Toward Civic Welfare I 
I Duke Power Company I 
~ ~ 
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day eyening of the 10th and agreed 
to purchase carpet for the pulpit 
platform. The carpet has now been 
laid at a cost of $88. 

Our passion Week services were 
held one week ahead of time so 
that we could be at Willow Hill 
the week before Easter. They were 
unu ually well attended. 

On Palm Sunday ~1r. and Mrs. 
Hoke Smith. were received by the 
rite of coniirmation. 

The Easter !!raveyard service 
wa · held at 10 :00 A. M. with a 
huge congregation present. This 
wa follo\\·ed by the reading of 
the History of the Resurrection, at 
11 :00 A. 111. in the church. 

The band of Grace lJUrch, 
Mt. Airy, played for the gra\·e
yard en-ice . We appreciate thi 
fine spirit of co-operation. 

W. CLYDE DAVIS. 

WILLOW HILL 
With the approach of spring the 

section in and around Willow Hill 
ha become one of the beauty spots 
of the ear th, with apple trees in 
full bloom and other mountain 
fiolr!'l"s howing their colors. 

W e began our Pa sion Week ser-
_ vices on Palm Sunday night, con

cludincr on -the following Wedne -
day. They were fairly well at
tended. A lru·ere crowd gathered at 
the chuT(!h 011 Thursday afternoon 
to clean off the graveyard and 
church I:.'Tounds. Our Easter ser
vice was held on Easter Sunday af
ternoon -with tbe band from Grace 
J\Ioravilln Church, Mt. Airy, furn
i hiner the ninsic. 

w. CLYDE DA vrs. 

KERNERSVILLE. 
Palm Suuday brought us still 

another new r ecord attendance for 
the Holy Communion, and eleven 
new members, as follows: Ray L. 
AtKins and his -wife Mary Meta, 

' Carol Ann Smith, Loretta Hast
ings, Thelma Roberson, Billy Rog
ers Mooney, Robert Urban Stuart 
and Ronald McLean by the sacra
ment of baptism; Charlie James 
Ragland, Jr., and Claude Eugene 
Earle, 3rd, by the rite of confir
mation; Mrs. Lola Mae Warren by 
transfer. 

For the first time we began Pas
sion Week services on Palm Sun
day night. The attendance was 
most gratifying, and continued 
thus throughout the week, culmi
.nating with the two services on 
Good Friday. The church was pack
ed beyond capacity on Easter morn
ing at 6 o'clock when it is our 
custom to read the History from 
the Resurrection to the Ascension. 

had 400 present for this service. 
There was a steady stream of visi
tors to our beautiful God's Acre 
through this lovely Easter Day. 
-The !!raveyard and all our church 
prcmi es were in excellent condi
tions, thanks to the efforts of sev
eral of our men and women pIns 
ome hired help. 

Very few of our absent mem
bers could be at home for Easter, 
but we were particularly glad to 
ee those who could come, and to 

receiYe letters of greeting from 
tho e who couldn't. 

For -ixteen years without inter
ruption, Bro. Sam F. Vance, Jr., 
ha ung "The Palms" at our 
Palm Sunday enice. This year he 
wa confined to bed with an in
fected throat, 0 Marie VanHoy 
of our Fairview Church kindly con 
sented to take hi place on very 
·hod notice. \\e are grateful to 

our llJusician in choirs and band 
for their services, and to all mem
bers and friend who helped to 
make this yeruJs ob en-ance of 
Lent, Pas'iOIl Week and Ea tel' so 
out'tandino-. 

W AL ER H. ALLEN. 

HOME CHURCH. 
Sunday, )Iarch 11, was set as 

Loyalty Building Sunday. With 
the offerings for that day the in
debtedness on our Christian E!Iu
cation Building was reduced to 
Ie s than $29,000. Weare still hop
ing to erase this indebtedness be
fore our young men and young 
women return from service. 

On this sRlne Sunday afternoo 
the choir presented a vesper of 
music interspersed with Scripture 
reading and the story of the hymn 
"Rock of Ages." It was called "The 
Rock of Our Sal\·ation," and pre
pru·ed by our organist and choir 
director , Dr. Charles G. Vardell, 
Jr. For that ervice he composed 
two anthems. One was entitled 
"The Rock and the Sand," and the 
other "Lead ~:le to the Rock." 

The Men-of-the-Church heard a 
round-table discussion at their 
monthly meeting on the co-opera
tion of the three major faiths of 
our country, Judaism, Catholicism 
and Protestantism. Participating 
were: Rabbi Frank Rosenthal, the 
Rev. Michael J. Begley and the 
Rev. Reid Wall. 

During the Lenten season and 
on Palm Sunday 21 adults and 12 
young people joined the Home 
Church. Passion Week services fol
lowed the traditional schedule. 

R. GORDON SPAUGH, 
_eLA YTON H. PERSONS" Asst. 

This was followed by the sunrise LEAKSVILLE. 
service on the graveyard, in which, I We were glad to receive eleven 
as usual, we we.re assisted by the new members into our church, 
Friedland Band _and Pastor. We three on the first Sunday in March 

and eight on Plllm Sunday. They 
were: )1rs. George K. Conner, 
Nancy A. Ellington, Ruby Mae 
Tm·ner, E\-elyn E. Turner, Erlene 
G. Ereemal1. Bail M. Tucker, A/S., 
Dou"lll R. Tueker, Bobby H. 
Kirks, and Arnold J . Joines, Jr., 
by the acrament of baptism; and 
1I1rs. Ellll V. Tucker and Pete An
der on by tran fer. 

~fuch interest was shown in the 
Pllll1l SundllY llnd Easter services, 
with the church beautifully deco
rated for both days. Attendance 
at the unrise service was bettel 
than III t year. The brethern J. 
K. McConnell and R. C. Foster 
kindl.v a i ted the pastor in this 
sen-ice· for which the Tri-City Band 
played om· traditional Moravian 
choral. A wreath, donated by the 
TTi-City FlOl-i t, was placed upon 
the most recent grave in the Law-
on Cemetery, a in past ye{lrs. 

Pa ion \\ eek ervices, includ
ing Hol~ COllllll,!lnion on Maundy
Thm-sdllY, were well attended. 

Our church was host to the oth-
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March. Readers of The Wachovia 
Moravian familiar with the beau
tiful Calvary Chm'ch will remem
ber a certain wooden wall facing 
the west. The original plan of the 
new church contemplated the erec
tion of a Christian Education 
Building which should join the 
church unit here. 

During the past year, quite a 
few Bonds were received as gifts 
toward a prospective development. 
History was made on the night of 
March 15 at a dinner meeting of 
'the Men's Brotherhood with the 
women of the church as invited 
guests. The project of a Christian 
Education Building as a memorial 
to our members in service was 
thorouhgly and enthusiastically 
discu sed. It was yoted to call a 
specia l Church Council on the fol
lowing Sunday to commend the 
plan to the con!!regation for ac
tion. On March 18, then, Calvary 
\·oted unanimously to proceed with 
this major program. May God guide 

er Leak \-ille churches in a series ~IIlIlIllIlIllClUlllllllllcmlllllllllCllIIlIIlIIlICllllllllllllclllt 

of ~en·i('e on Good Friday from ~ -DIAIr- ~ 
12 o'elock noon until 3 o'clock in !'i :: 

Le
the kaft:rDon, at whi~h time v;lrioufs I 5113 or 5114 i 

a· nile ministers brought brie :: For ' ~ 
meditation on the Seven Words § _§==_"" 

FJ'om the Cro . oloists rendered - § QUA LIT Y 

:i~~~:~~i~~~;~:: I' ?ARR<?LL~~' I 
The beginning of a most impor

tant development in the life of this 
ehurch was made in the month of 

I ~~O~~Mg, ; 
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I Granville Place i 
c c 
E i 
= Now is the time to select a lot in this conveniently located :: 

_~~-=~ developmetlt. (One Block South of Granville School). c_=~-i 
0.:: Consider the advantages each lot offers to future home owners. 

; • 1. Restrictions for your protection. i 

_-=!----=~ : : :::::::~~:' and puk I~=_---=:-= • 5. Only $50.00 down payment required, three years to 
pay the balance. Reaso.nably priced. 

c ~ 
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and bless in it and make His peo
ple willing. 

Mid-week Lenten services were 
weU .attended with splendid inter
est. Including Sunday morning 
sermons, a series of 12 discourses 
on the theme, "Light from the 
Cross" was presented. 

March 18 we observed a Day 
of Prayer sponsored by the Wom
an's Auxiliary, the Men's Broth
erhood and the young people. It 
was an inspiring day, with six pe
riods grouped arpund the sub
ject, "Our Program of Progress" 
(Southern Province). The breth
ren BishopPfohl, C. B. Adams, D. 
L. Rights, E. T. Mickey, and Dr. 
G. L. Kerr and the Rev. G. R. 
Womeldorf brought fine messages. 

Palm Sunday was notable with 
a fine accession of young people in
to our membership. Services of the 
Pas ion Week were greatly bless
ed with uniformly large attend
ance and growing interest .. Special 
mu ic by choirs and bands was 
inspiring. Notable were the Holy 
Communion on Maundy Thursday 
w.ith an attendance of 408 and 
the lovefeast of Good Friday night. 

Our sympathies as a congrega
tion are again expressed to the lov
ed ones of Gray H. Peddycord and 
Win. J . Transou in their bereave-
ment. 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

GREENSBORO. 

The Easter Sunday morning ser
vice is usually the most sparsely at
tended of all our services of the 
year. This year, however, accord
ing to. the testimony of our oldest 
members, it was the most largely 
attended Easter service in the his
tory of our church. This may be 
partially accounted for by the' fact 
that three of the t Greensboro 
chUl'ches had to turn away worship
ers for want of seating or stand
ing room, and we received some 
of the overflow. We were encour
aged by the number of visitors 
present on the past two Sundays. 

On Palm Sunday we received in
to communicant membership by 
the sacrameJ;lt of adult baptism 
Billy and Bobby Wagner. On Eas
ter Sunday we welcomed, in absep.
tia, Cpl. Albert Thurston St. 
Clair, Jr., by letter of transfer. He 
is no:w en route overseas. 

A daughter, Patricia Michaelene, 
was born to Mrs. Donald Breen, 
the former Kathryn Everett, at the 
ORD hospital here in Greensboro 
on March 15. 

On March 23, at post chapel 
number four, ORD, the pastor, as
sisted by Chaplain (Capt.) Rob
ert Weaver united in marriage Miss 
Lois Reich, a member of our con
gregation, and Cpl. Albert Thur
ston St. Clair, Jr., of Wilmington, 
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I. HOWARD CHADWICK. 

TRINITY. 
The first Sunday in March was 

chosen this year as Decision Day, 
and there was splendid ·interest. 
Instruction classes have continued 
for six weeks. 

The Young People's Society con
ducted one Sunday evening service 
in March and the Brotherhood an
other. 

The advanced season brought 
mild and fair weather, and attend
ance at services of Passion Week 
and Easter was larger than last 
year. About three hundred were 
present for the Palm Sunday love
feast. We welcome the following 
new members received on Palm 
Sunday: Harvey E. Whitt, John 
R. Harrison, Jr., Janice Harrison, 
Jack La.wrence, J. D. Gardner, 
William R. Chatman, Curtis L. 
Sprinkle, Greta Sprinkle, Dorothy 
Tucker, Rachael Ann Ward, Mar
tha Ann Pardue, Betty Jarvis, 
Shirley Williams, Ruth Ann Car
ter, Bonnie Jane Stewart, Flay E. 
Williard, Jr., Graham Rights, Bet
ty Anne Carpenter, Janet Mulli
can, Nancy Fishel, Audra Jean 
Clinard and Joa.n Gal·dner. 

On March 18, Ensign George C. 
Peebles, Jr., was received by the 
sacrament of adult baptism. 

Our church band, with two sec
tions directed by W. D. Fishel and 
J. C. Chisholm, kept its good rec
ord for Easter music by playing 
for the early morning tour of our 
section and for the sunrise service. 
In the afternoon a section of the 
band played for the New Eden 
graveyard service. 

We regret the misfortune that 
befell Mrs. Rex Freeman, who is 
nursing a broken arm. 

Our sympathy is extended to 
the Byerly family in the death of 
Mrs. Byerly, Sr.; the Noell fam
ily in the death of Mr. Noell. 

On the 18th, at a church wed
ding, Captain William Merle Da
vis was married to Miss Martha 
Butner. At the parsonage on the 
16th, Robert Britt Bare was mar
ried to Miss Shirley Littl~. 

Miss Eloise Hege has been at 
Richmond, Va., and has had a 
serious operation. Mrs. Ch;l.rles 
A. Hege has been with her all the 
time, and 1I'Ir. Hege has made sev
eral visits. 

Mid-week service continues with 
vigor, and is running well ahead 
of last year. 

The choir and a section of the 
band gave a -pre-Easter program 
fOF the soldiers at USO on the 
evening of Palm Sunday. 

DOPGLAS L. RIGHTS. 

MAOEDONIA 
The month of March has been a 

busy one for our people. Mr. Rid
dle gave us a one-half acre of 
land for parking space. This land 
was in wood and had to be cleared 
of trees and underbrush. Bro. Roy 
Snyder came out with his machine 
and pulled down most of the trees. 
Mr. Williams and Mr. Reynolds 
furnished the machinery to finish 
pulling trees and grading. The 
ladies 'planted hedge next to the 
woods and about half of the lot 
has been rocked and ready for 
parking. 

Our attendances have been bet
ter this month-above the 150 
mark on two of the Sundays. 

MORAVIA 
EastCT Sunday night being the 

time for our regular appoint, we 
arranged to have Holy Com:mun
ion and reception of new members. 
Three young people were received 
by the sacrament of baptism, 
namely, Annie Elliott, Elaine 
Crews and Wm. Jephthah Elliott. 
Mrs. Ella Mae Kallam came by 
letter of transfer and John Rufus 
Lee was re-admitted. There are 
others whom we hope will join us 
later. 

Quite a number from Moravia 
attended the sunrise service at 
Kernersville. 

WALSER H. ALLEN 

Sorrow caml! into our midst OLIVET 
when Granny Miller passed away The lovefeast and installation 
at the age of 97 years. She wa a · service for the officers of the Jim 
charter member of the congrega- Yarborough Baraca-Philathea class 
tion was held on Palm Sun.day evening 

G. E. BREWER with the pastor in charge. Officers 
..... 
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installed were Mrs. R. F. Foltz, as well as the worship service at 
teacher, Mrs. E. E. Beroth, assist- 11 a. m. 
ant teacher; Mrs. William Stroble, E. T. MICKEY, JR. 
president; Bro. R. G. Kiger, vice 
president; Mrs. J. M. Douglas, IMMANUEL 
ecretary ; Bro. Gordon Conrad, So rapidly have events tran-

a sistant secretary; Bro Fred spired at Immanuel it is difficult 
Luper, treasurer; and Mrs. Gor- to keep pace with them. 
don Conrad, Mrs. Ward Hicks, Passion week wa" a rich ex
Mrs. Fred Luper, and Mrs. Robert perience. Valued assi tance ren
Taylor, committee chairman. Mrs. dered by the Brethern D. C. But
Taft Bailey is the pianist and Ar- ner, J. S. Teague and J. F. Cude 
land Lewis the mascot. At t.his enabled us to care for all services. 
service an offering was, l'eceived Palm Sunday receptions were: 
toward Olivet's quota for Mo- Isaac H. Baity, Jr., Norma Ruth 
ravian College and Theological Caudle, James Donald Cude, Rus
Seminary. sell Norman Cude, Barbal'a Ann 

On March 18 Bro. J. M. Douglas D~, Charles ~hom.as Gordon and 
was received by the sacrament of VIVl~ Op~eli~ PItts, by adult 
adult baptism, Mrs. J. l1. Doug- baptISm; JIm~e Mock Perr~an 
las by letter of transfer, the in- by confirmation! Irene . Gilbert 
fant son of Bro. and Sr. Oscar Robertson, MamIe HendrIX Van 
Doub Richard Conrad Doub was Zant, Martha Frances Angel, Me
dedic~ted to the Lord in i~fant ta Sem~thia Pitts, Alma Mc
baptism. Kaughn Sheets and Irene Hast-

Tbe Woman's Auxiliary met in ings Jones by the right hand of 
joint session at the church for its fellowship; and one infant bap
monthly meeting, the theme of tisni. 

At the lovefeast on Good Friwhich was" Missions." As a plll·t 
of the service an offering of cloth- day, Boyd William Austin was re-
ing was presented. for the Mora- ceived by adult baptism; Thomas 
vians of Labrador. M. Brown, Jr., and Hilda Sink 

R din fr h P . Brown were received by the right 
ea gs om t e aSSlOn I hand of fellowship; and one in-

'Week Manual were held ~n Wed- fant was baptised. 
. nesday,. Tbur~day and Fn~ay. In Four occasions deserve CODl

co~ectlOn WIth ~he readmg on ment. The Men's Bible Class meet
FrIday the Lord s Supper was iug with Br. Tom ,Sink was most 
cel~brated. Bro. Walter T. ~trupe enthusiastic and forward-Ioo~ng. 
;,s ) ted thtl pastor by. readmg on In a simple but lovely wedding 

hursday. ceremony Kenneth Lee Lawson 
GEORGE C. IDGGINS ' and Emmalee Burchette were 

united. in marriage. Many inter-
KING el>ted in missions found much val-

We have been preparing for uable information · in the slides 
the Easter season for some time, "Around the world with 'Mora
hoping that the grading of our vian Missions." And the young
church yard could be completed est of our organizations, the J un
by then but were not so fortunate. ior Young People, has O"otten away 
When finished we hope it will ac- to a good start. 
complish the chief purpose for The AllXiliary, meeti~g in gen
which it is being done, namely to eral session, heard most encour
eliminate water from the church aging reports from the various 
ba-ement. circles. Then, Br. Dallas C. But-

Members of the Auxiliary have ner speaking for the Official 
been hlll'd at work. During the Boards, reported that action of the 

. month they have supplied much previous evening requesting a 
clothing and made three quilts for resident pastor would necessitate 
Labrador. In addition, materials a parsonag.e. Since he felt this to 
have been ordered and one set be a project in wbich the AuxiI
of Bible-markers for the pulpit iary would be particularly inter
ha been completed. The other ested be would like to extend tb 
three lue to follow. them the privilege of being ' the 

Our Palm Sunday service was first to make a contribution to
a source of much blessing. In it ward the building. As an incentive 
three boys gave their hearts to to diligence he proposed that they 
the Lord and joined the church raise $500 in the next six months 
by adult baptism. and he would duplicate every dol-

Our lay folk helped with the lar up to this ' amount. Within ten 
Passion Week services. The pas- days the treasurer of this group 
tor administered the Communion informed Br. Butner they were 
on Thursday night and held the ready for his gift. 
sunrise service on Easter mornipg Many than:ks to Miss Marie 

Hutchinson and the young pebple 
of Sedge Garden school f or the 
splendid contribution they made 
to our service on the first Sunday 
evening. 

SAMUEL J. TESCH. 

ENTERPRISE 
On January 1, 1945, Enterpri e 

began the support of a native mlS
sionary, Cornelius Iglu . .As a pro
ject of the Sunday school, funds 
are raised through voluntary of
ferings on a designated Sunday 
in each month, and have been more 
than sufficient to carry our pledg
ed support. 

Taking the place of Howard 
Tesh, John W. Hege has been elec
ted to the church committee, and 
Robert Reich, by a new arrange
ment, serves ex-officio on the com
mittee as the church treasurer, 
taking the place of his father, 
Lewis Reich, who faithfully dis
charged the duties of this office 
for many years. Bro. Lewis Reich 
remains a member of the board, 
and this move, in effect adds one 
member to the committee. 

For several months two of the 
young people, Elaine Tesh and 
Mrs. J. W. Yarborough, have been 
writing a news sheet, THE LINK, 
which becomes the bond between 
men in the service and the church 
at home. 

Reconstruction of the church 

steps, by the volunteer labor of 
our men, has changed th~ appear
ance of the entire church front. 
Steps now lead up to the door par
allel to the building and a brick 
wall capped with cement extend
ing from the ground fronting the 
steps, reaches to banister height 
above the steps. Built into this 
wall is an enclosure for a bulletin 
board. The new steps are not as 
steep as the old ones and are 
broader. 

A chicken-pie supper held on 
March 17 netted $111 and brought 
guests from Winston-Salem and 
Lexington. So many people re
sponded to personal invitations to 
attend that the women who pre
pared the supper watched the rap
id disappearance of the food with 
alarm. 

Turned into the Red Cross cam
paign was $75 received through a 
voluntary offering. 

JOHN W. FULTON 

CLEMMONS 
Lenten services leading up to 

the Passion readings, including 
Holy Communion and lovefeast 
and c1inJaxed by the EasteL' ser
vice, were said by many to be 
the best attended in years. We ap
preciate the assistance of the band 
and u hers and all who helped to 
make this a season of great ble s
ing. Besides the re~lar sen'ices 
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have held or assisted in eight fun
erals. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

HOPE ' 
At Hope Hie regular services 

were held with lovefeast and Holy 
Communion on Palm Sunday af
ternoon. 

The Auxiliary met at the home 
·of Mrs. F. A. Spaugh. 

A faithful band of workers met 
'on the afternoon of the 17th and 
·cleaned up the church grounds. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

UNION CROSS 
A lovefeast was held on Palm 

'Sunday evening. The Auxiliary 
met at the home of Oscar Weavil. 

Bro Robah Holland Bodenham
mer who had been in declining 
health for two years died on . the 
morning of the 31st. His funeral 
.service on April the 2 was the 
first to be conducted from this 
c(lhurch since its beginning, and he 
was the first to be interred in our 
new graveyard. Our sympathy 
,goes out to the bereaved family. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

MIZPAH 
A cantata, "The Easter Gift," 

was effectively presented at the 
morning service on March 25 by 
the junior and senior choirs under 
the direction of Mrs, J. W. Dan
iels. Soloists were Mrs. Jessie 
Briggs and Mrs. Virginia Speas 

. .Joyce. Miss Margaret. Hunter was 
the pianist. 

Services were held every night 
during Passion Week with the 
following doing the reading: Mrs. 
Guy Wall, Bro. Jesse Briggs, Bro. 
R. M. Butner, Bro. Walter T. 
Strupe, and the pastor. Mrs. Joe 
E. Tally, Mrs. J . W. Daniels, and 
Miss Margaret Hunter assisted 
with the music: Weare grateful 
to all who made these services p'os-
sible. • 

The Woman's Auxiliary met at 
the church on the 17th with Mrs. 
Spencer Newsom as hostess. 

GEORGE G. mGGINs. 

FAIRVIEW 
As we prepare this report we 

are looking forward to an event 
that happens only twice in a cen
turn, namely, a fiftieth anniver
sary. Fairview Church began as 
a Sunday School on May 6,1885. 
Present at the first session were 
79 scholars and seven teachers. 
We have decided to celebrate aur 
anniversary fifty years. from that 
date, rather than fifty years from 
th.e date of organization as a con
gregation which did not come un
til ~hir.teen years later. Fairview. 

THE W ACHOVIA MORAVIAN 

was a flourishing church quite 
some time before it became a 
chartered congregation. 

Anniversary week has been set 
for Monday, April 30, through 
Sunday, May 6. The program and 
speakers are as follows: Monday 
-The Church in the World Today, 
John R. Weinlick; Tuesday-The 
Missionary Task of the Church, 
Walser H. Allen; Wednesday
The Church and Its Young People, 
I Howard Chadwick; Friday
Fellowship night (banquet), J . 
Calvin Barnes and George G. Hig
gins (sons of the congregation); 
Sunday:""-Holy Communion, Leon 
G . . Luckenback assisting the pas
tor; Lovefeast, J. Kenneth Pfohl. 

A confirmation class of eleven 
boys and girls, and three transfers 
from other· Morav,ian churches 
were received into our communi
cant membership at our Palm Sun
day services. The class was corq
posed of Barbara Ann Ledbetter, 
James Robert Manuel, John Nor
man Manuel, George Thomas 
Stack, Barbara Dietrich Faust, 
Betty Jo Welch, James Edward 
Calder, Robert Creed Jenkins, 
Terry Shannon Morgan, Howard 
Spencer ,Stewart, and Sidney Wel
ch. Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. King 
and Sgt. Clifton B. Kane, Jr., 
were seceived hy the right hand of 
fellowship. 

teen who rehearsed faithfully on 
Tuesday nights. How long we can 
continue to hold regular rehear
sals we do not know. 

On Palm Sunday we had a hap
py day with ' two adult baptisms, 
one confirmation, and one infant 
baptism. 

With the kind help of members 
of the congregation a full program 
of Passion Week services was held 
with better attendances than last 
year. On Friday night the church 
was filled to overflowing for the 
lovefeast and Holy Communion. 
There were not enough communion 
glasses to go around. 

On Easter morning our band 
started before 4 a. m., going from 
Bethabara community to Rural 
Hall and King. They were served 
breakfast at King and played for 
the sunrise service there at 6 :30. 
In the afternoon, as i ted by Cal
vary band, they fulrnished the 

music for our graveyard service 
at Bethabara. 

E. T. MICKEY, JR. 

FRIES JrlEMORIAL 
The construction of the new 

building has been greatly acceler
ated with the coming of spring 
weather. A building fund rally 
brought in almost $500. 

The building fund treasurer, 
Mrs. J. R. Matthews, resigned due 
to reasons of health and Miss 
Frances Spainhour has been ap
pointed to succeed her. The con
gregation appreciates the faithful 
service of Mrs. Matthews and 
wishes for her complete recovery. 

A special series of midweek ser
vices were held with Miss Angie 
Crew, returned missionary from 
Japan under the Congregational
Christian Board, as the speaker. 

On Palm Sunday the congrega
tion welcomed into the commuru-
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In the evening of the same day !i 
the pastor united this same Sgt. ~ ~ 
Kane in marriage to Majorie Line- a I Y ~ 
back of Fairview. The Rev. Doug- ! 5 our House In ; 
las Rights, who had married the = !! 

bride's parents, assisted. On Eas- =_1 ci 
ter Sunday the pastor officiated 0 d ? 
Bat the fmasrriagAne °t

f ~gt. THarry 
F. c===; . r er . _c=::~ eal 0 an orno, exas, to ::; 

Hazel Lawrence of Fairview. Both 
grooms are overseas veterans, Sgt. ~ • • • P . t· ~ 

~~ii:t::::-! I ~ ~~FE; .::: #~~ I 
prepara=::~:~bservation i 5 % nmECT I c 5 of the Easter season had everyone = REDUCTION = 

at work at Bethabara this month. ic- INTEREST HOME LOAN: ;=_ 
Owing to scarcity of help the men 
and boys of the congregation ~ i 

~~;n:~~~~et::~;~~~y~::t:a:~ 1
0

-== The ST ANDARD_; I:~ 
was let for the rebuilding of the ~ 
stone wall along the road in front - BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION -
of the church. ChUl'ch grounds ~ E. L. PFOHL, Pres. and Treas. ~ 
were cleaned, and the women had ~ 236 N. l!rIain St. ~ 
an all-day cleaning session for I ~ ~ 
the church building itself, includ- ~ § 
ing, as usual, a hearty meal. ~ Established Dial ~ 

One of the activities we hope to § ~ 
continue is band rehearsaL With ~ 1908 3-1069 i 
the help of boys from Rural H~ll ; I 
we gathered a band of some fif- illllolllunnnrmlllllllllllmlllllllllnuIIRlUllnIDIIIHlIIlHlClllJllJllmamnrDUADIIIHnmonllHllllDlu,"lUUIMi_i 
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cant menibership the following: the Pacific. T. Binkley, Clay M. Goodson, and I issued by the American Bible So-
Joann Puryear, Nancy Holder, At tile Maundy Thursday Com- James E. Harris; and by the rite ciet;v. S~ new languages .appear
~irs. Bertha Holder, Mrs. Ninella munion the following were received of confirmation: Dianne Harris ed Ln prmt for the first tune .last 
Alley, Robt. Craft, Peggy Craft into church membership: Mrs. E. and Bobby Tucker. Earlier, dur- y~ar. Thre~ of these Bf"e A:frl~an 
·U N p. .. . S· . f dialects, GIO, spoken m liberIa; 
~urs. ancy lerson and Betty Lou pa inh our, ~s. Rl~hBld nus, ~g t~e season of Lent, the o~ow- Holo or Kibolo, in the Belgian Con-
Whitt. 1Irs. H . J. Call1S, Mi s Carolyn _lUg eIght had also been receIved ""0 and Kim spoken in French 

Passion Week sen-ices were well Fraley, "llrs. Bernice Jones, Miss by the right hand of fellowship: Equatorial Africa. Two dialects 
received. The largest attendance Jo Ann Jones, and Mrs. A. M. Mrs. Lillie M. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. were published for use in Assam, 
of the week was at the Holy Com- Bost, Jr. Wm. F. Keith, Mr. and Mrs. Doug- Sangtam Naga and Southern Reng-
munion on Thursday night. This During the month the pastor las Angel, Mrs. S. J. Greer, and roa Naga. . . 
service was different from any I spoke at the First Associate Re- Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Spainhour Twentyfive thousand Indians In 

other Co=union senice we haye formed Presbyterian Church, the (Bro. Spainhour, in absentia) . . 
had. Under the leadership of Dr. Belmont Park Methodist Church, Thanks to the generosity of Bro. .JUIlIIIUlIlCIIIIIIIIIIIIDUlIlIIIIlUDIIIUIRIDIDUIIIUIIIUDIIII+ 

Lester it centered around the t. Martin's Episcopal Church, B. L. Hine, we have been able to ~ ~ 
"Table Talk of our Lord." The and delivered the Good Friday ad- place an order for the finest of ~ ~ 
room was lighted with candles on dress to the Civitan Club. He also visual education equipment. We ~ ~ 

the table which was long enough delivered a series of lectures to are looking forward to its use in = WIUSTON-SALUI = 
to eat more than half the congre- the Charlotte Police School on man3' of our activities. ~., n ~ 
gation. A pieture of the Last Sup- Public Relations. CHARLES B. ADAMS. ~ i 
per made the center of worship The Pastor is happy to anuoun~e ~ HARD WARE CO. a 
aboye the elements of t.he Lord's the release, after three years' in- AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY =_! ~=~ 

upper. ternruent in the Philippines, of his 5 a 
RALPH C. BASSETT. uncle and aunt, Dr. and Mrs. Hugh SETS NEW RECORD ~ MARIETTA ~ 

Curran and members. of the fami- §_= PAINTS i 
CHARLOTTE ly, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Curran, Jr., ' .. 

Each year in Charlotte finds in- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Yankey and SOME PART OF THE BIBLE ~ I 
creased devotional emphasis placed Howard H. Curran Jr. They wel'e PUB~~~A~S. 1,068 i Varnishes & ~ 
on toe observance of Passion Week interned in the Los Banos camp. Some part of the Bible has been is Stains 5 
and Easter. This year the five HERBERT SPAUGH. 5==_ ~ published in 1,068 languages and 9 
Myers Park churches, Methodist, dialects according to a report just - Russell & Erwin -
Baptist, Presbyterian, . Episcopal ARDMORE =_~_~ I 
and Moravian, held Holy Week The first son of this congrega- !UnIllUlIDIIIIIIIIHacuuauuDIIUIIIIDIIClIIIIRlUUDIII! = Builders Hardware !i 
or pre-Easter services. The Com- tion to enter the ministry was or- I COLORADO YULE = is !I 

:~~~~g G~~!i!::da~o:nt E:!;~ ~:::o:!n~is~~~;~ ~~ P!:~i:~ ~ MARBLE _1 ___ =: ' D __ I ___ = EV~~. In I 
eighteenth year, were well attend- Sunday, March 18. There were ~ Because of its utreme hardness, a 
ed and spiritually helpful. The 305 worshipers in attendance, in- ~~ttl:ruC:~~!:,e m'::~~ C = I 
t
Mhoravian.tPtastfor watsh CI!!~~ant .of

l 
cluding manyhfrdom his own pas- I ::r;f:~ ~:~g 8~: .. ~~o:o~ ; ! 215
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e coquru ee rom e ",dillS ena torate at Bet es a. 15 equal. is § -- a 
Association arranging the services. That same night, an illustrated ~ -On D1BplaJ A~ = is Winston-Salem, N. C. !5 

Nineteen city ministers assisted lecture o.n "The History 'of the § Wall Monument Co. ; ~ I 
in the three-hour Good Friday ser- Cross" was presented by Mr.Ho- -c= C = !! "The Monument Yard Beautiful" = .. iii 
Yice. Dr. Albert C. Outler of the ward S. Regar of High Point, N. § Up Patterson Ave. Rural Hall Rd. ~ ___ =1 ~ __ -=-
Divinity School, Duke University. C., to a large and interested con- § Winston-Salem, N. c. ;; ~ _ 
was the speaker at the sunrise ser- gregation. i :IIDIIUIIIIIIIIDIlIUIIIIIIICntllBluIIDlIIlIlIlIIllDllllllUllllrl . :1II01U1I1II1IIIDIIIIIRIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIClllllllnIllClIlIlIUIIH'. 

vice, which included the Moravian The Woman's Auxiliary spon-
Ea tel' Morning LIturgy. Music I sored a campaign for new church gJlllllllllnlDllIIlIIlllIIDlIIlRlHlIICllIIlIlRlIIDnllllllDllCJllllulIIlIDllllllllllllolIlIlIIlIIlIlllIIlIlIlII1IOIllOIlIlIllDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIII! 

was furnished by a two-hundred- draperies which were finally in- = 5 

piece band drawn from the com- stalled in tinle for the Palm Sun- i The· Ideal I 
munity and the city schools. A day services. These are a decided - = 
two-hundred-voice choir from the improvement, and we are grateful ~ § 
city schools and the Myers Park to all who had a part in securing . § ~ 
Presbyterian Church led the sing- them. ~ Wh S W = 
ing and rendered a special num- On Saturday, March 24, Yvonne ~ ere mart omen Shop • • ~ 
ber. The service, held in the Marie Phelps, daughter of Bl·O. § 5i_

g 

A 
. = The new clothes era at The Ideal is a town topic every-

mencan Legion Memorial Sta- and Sr. D. D. Phelps, was united ~ h :: ~ ~ ere .. . you. hear wome.n excitedly exclaiming about a 
dium at 7 :30 a. m., was broadcast in marriage by the pastor to Dr. § It .. ! how spritely, how youthful the new fashions are, ~ 
over Radio Station WSOC. The E. R. Caldwell, Jr., of Waynes- ~ how ~ 
attendance was approximately 5,- ville, N. C., in a beautiful cere- ~ ~ 
000. mony at the church. § SIMPLY - MUST - HAVE - IT ! 
d

Brho. Howard ChadwicGk present- On Palm Sunday morning there .~ they make you feel, and ~= 
e t e needs of the reensboro were twenty accessions to member- ~ =_= 
congreglltiOll to us on March 4. ship: by the right hand of fellow- ~ HOW REALLY - CAN - AFFORD - IT 
He received $500 with other gifts ship: Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Harris, ~ th II t t t b h ==g ey a ~n ou 0 e w en you notice the extremely 
expected later. Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Rothro.ck and § m?de.rate prices which are derived solely from the in- is 

:a~::dt:~irt!i~~:dso!: :f:~~ :~:' ~~~~~:ds,~B::d ~:~:~ ===~=_i trlllslC worth of the quality of fabric and workmanship. ==ic~ 
!U'd, Jr., on March 14. absentia) Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kam- ::: 

The sympathy of the congrega- merer and son, Charles E., Milton ""''h IDI D AL 
tion is extended to the family of F. Walker, and Mrs. Ira L. Kiger; 1.. j e '.£J.L""1 § 
C. E. Blythe, whose brother CWO by the sacrament of baptism: the ~ ' I 
Edwin Blythe, U. S. Navy, has brethren, Ira L. Kiger, Roy L. ~ Where quality never 1I11r;es ! 
been reported killed in action in Rudacil, John P. Allgood, Glenn ;; a .IIIIClmauIlADllDUIDIIICnIIHIUIi&JllillililPCM.- .BilollC1lIllllN. eM • 
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Colombia now have the Gospel of 
St. ~Iark in Guajira, the first part 
of the Bible to be pUblished in 
their own tongue. The work was 
done by the American Bible So
ciety at its headquarters in New 
York City. 

The whole Bible has been pub
lished in 184 languages; the whole 
New Testament in 235 additional 
lan!\1lages j at least a complete book 
of the Bible-in 560 additional lan
guages and selections of the Bible 
n 89 more languages. 

Bible Plates in :Manila 90% 
Undamaged. 

The Bible House in Manila, be
onging to the American Bible So

ciety is badly wrecked, the So
ciety has learned from its secre
tru'Y there, the Rev. William H. 
Fonger, who was recently releas
ed from the internment camp, Los 
Banos. Plat.es for printing Scrip
tures in yarious Filipino dialects 
were stored in a concrete vault at 
the rear of the Bible House. About 

Not all the Atlantic Charters or 
treaties ever written can produce 
that kind of secure world unless 
the peoples of earth will to have it 
so. As a young soldier wrote from 
ItaJy: "Only good men CaJI produce 
good plans, and only good people 
will live by them." 

The Bible, God's timeless text
book, does provide the power to 
create men of good will, men who 
can learn to live in harmony with 
one another. 

A SAILOR'S PRAYER. 
o God, make me ready to face 

what I ,lJ)ust, prepared, trained, 
unafraid, willing in the faith that 
if I do my utmost, my effort will 
not be 10 t . 
. Increase the spark of faith with
in me, that my life may be guided 
by thy wisdom, strengthened by 
thy spirit, aJId made victorious 
through thy triumphant kingdom-. 
Amen. 

ninety per cent of these are un- :MORE SCRIPTURE NEEDED 
damaged, according to Mr. Fon- Within the last few weeks the 
goer, but must be cleaned, and oiled American Society received the 
and r~stored in a saf.e plB;ce. PriJ;t- largest order for Scriptures in its 
i?g will not be po.ss~ble m Manila entire 129 years' history. It came 
for many mO!lths, I~ IS exp~cted. from the Chief of Chaplains, Eu-

The AmerIcan BIble. Soc~ety al- ropean Theatre of War, who wrote: 
ready has on the press ~n this coun- II The Chaplains' supply situation 
try 290,000 Gospels m Tagalo.g, in France is exceedingly acute. 
TIocano and Cebuan for the PhII- Th S . t Mili't 

. h' h ill b f d d ere are no crip ures, ary Ippmes w IC. W e orwar e as M' Is P B k d't ' 
soon as they are ready. -, Issa or rayer 00 s an 1 IS 
Record Scripture Distribution. requested that you make ev~ry ef-
A total of 12,403,541 copies of fort to sec1l;l"e the ~ollowmg as 

the Scriptures was circulated by I soon as possIble: ScrIptures, Pro-
the American Bible Society in testant-~5.0,000. " . 
1944, this distribution breaking I In a~ditIon to these. SCrIptures 
all previous records of the 129- for UnIted States sel"Vl.cemen, he 
year-old Society. The figures were requested 500 German BIbles, 120,-
825 857 Bibles 2 595 698 Testa- 000 Testaments and 95,000 por
me~ts 8 981,986 G~speis and other tions for immediate use with Ger
Portidns' of the Bible. The ' two man pri oners of war and interned 
years 1928 and 1929 exceeded 11,- civilians. 
000,000 and 1927 exceeded 10,000,- The Bible is the "Timele s Text-
000. No other years have been so book." If the people of Germany, 
large. especially the German youth, are 

Even more strikin.,. is the com- to be re-educated, the 'need for 
parison for whole Bibles, the 1944 copies of the Scriptures is well
number being 65 per cent more than nigh unlimited. 
the previous maxinIum, which oc-
CUlTed in 1883, when the Bible Some observant citizen who evi
Society was undertaking to supply dently attends church says . that 
each home in the United States, when there is "brass" in the pul
where needed, with a Bible. The pit, "ivory" in the pews, and "cop
pre ent large figure is the result pers" in the basket, then it is that 
of reguests for Bibles from the the devil gets his dues. Which is 
A.1·my aJId Navy aJId to the strik- to say brass goes further than 
ing increase in Latin America. brains in the popular estimate and 

25, 1945 by Dr. Edmund Schwarze. 
Dou~Richard Conrad, infant son 
of Oscar T. Doub aJId Gladys Con
rad Doub, born October 28, 1944, 
was baptized at Olivet Chw-ch on 
March 18, 1945 by the Rev. George 
G. Higgins. Sponsors: Bro. and 
Sr. J. M. Douglas and Miss Julia 
Maude Conrad. 

Shields-Shirley Ann, daughter of 
R. Clyde and Rose Bodenhamer 
Shields, born January 15, 1936 
was baptized in the home on March 
25, 1945 by the Rev. Howard G. 
Foltz. Sponsors: Mr. and Mrs. 

PATRONIZE THE 

WACHOVIA 

MORAVIAN 

ADVERTISERS 
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~ ; 
= For more thloll 30 years we -

I :::: ::~~=,d :::;:a~ I 
value m ~ 

= Howard R. Crater, ,sr. 

Shields-Joyce Elaine, daughter. MEN'S AND BOYS I 
of R. Clyde and Rose Bodenhamer WEARING I 
Shields, born December 8, 1944 And during thAPeae tPrytnAR

g 

tElmLea ~===_=_-was baptized in the home on March 
25, 1945 by the Rev. Howard G. 
Foltz. Sponsors: Mr. and Mrs. we pledge the same thlnp to ~==_ 

the best or our abUlty. 
Howard R. Crater, Sr. 

Jones-Carolyn Dianne, daughter ,- ~ ~ 
of Archie W. and Irene HastingSe;'t,n:'j-'i"':V~= 
Jones, born September 23, 1943 
was baptized in Immanuel Church I FOURTH AT CHERRY I 
on March 25, 1945 by the Rev. S . .Q.IIIDIIIIIIIIIIIICIIUIIIIlIIICIIIIIIllllllCllllllllmlcllullllnm:,J 
J. Tesch. Sponsors : Br. and Sr. 
John F. Cude and Br. C. W. Ever-
hart. 

Shutt-Tommie Lee, infant son of 
Charles R. aJId Emma Huffman 
Shutt, born October 26, 1944, was 
baptized in Immanuel Church on 
March 30, 1945 by the Rev. Sam
uel J. Tesch. Sponsor: Mrs. W. 
Thomas Sink. 

Pruett-Terry Douglas, infant son 
of Fred and Elizabeth (Terry) 
Pruett, born Decmeber 10, 1944, 

~JIUllOllmClllUlllllllcnlllllllmClIIlIllnUlCRlIIIIIIIIICIIi ! 
~ CHEAP SEED IS POOR ~ 
~ ECONOMY § 
5 C 
C Even the very best seed you 5 
§ can buy is but a small ttem in § 
~ your gardening budget. Trying 5 
c to save a few cents on It means 5 
5 risking the success of your gar- 5 I den, may waste all your effort. § 
C Our stock of seed Is complete, ;: 
i and every variety Is absolutely § 
~ reliable. a 
§ COX'S SEED STORE ~ 
= TELEPHONE '7242 = I Corner 6th and Trade Streets ~ 
-' = i IllClllllIIDlllDlllUlIHDlCUllllonnanUIIHlIllCUlllmmlii 

OJDIIIDUIIICIIIIIUlllUannUlnaunIIDlICDIHIIIOIICIII. I ~~:~!': I 
= 118 W. 4th St. Dial 7323 ~ 
~ Winston-Salem, N. O. ~ 
i.llclIlIllIuIUCllFlllllllamgmcuulOICllmulwa:i 

gllUIlUDUlDllRDlDlIICIIIIIIIIIIIlIUICDI g 

~ When You ThiDt of ~ 
I FOUNTAIN PENS ~ 
~ THINK OF WA'1'KINS I 
§ BOOK STORE 5 
g Headquarters For The ~ 
i Famous i 
~ SHEAl'l'EB, PARKER ~ 
= "51" EVERSlIARP AND = I ESTERBROOK PENS ~ 
9 -Names Engraved Free- § 

I WATKINS BOOK ~ 
9 STORE § 
~ Winston-Salem, N. o. ~ § ; 
i gnDIIIDIIUIlIDIIIIIIII'a, I •••• l'IOIIIIIIIDIllUlllllllli The Testament figures wer~ ex- that brass is esteemed above gold 

ceeded only by the previous year by the short-sighted in their ig-
1943. No small factor in the large norance of true values, and the 'tJlIIlIlIlIIIICIIUIHIIIIIDlII1lUIIlllaJUHllIlIIIDIIIIlIlmIlDIIl1I1IIIIIIDIIIIIIlIllIDIIJJllHDIIDUIIUlIIIDlIlUUIlHIClUIIIDII1IDIlII t 
distribution of Gospels were the devil 'as It result comes into his :: E 

record circulations in Mexico and own. - __ ~ SPECIAL . BIBLE OFFER oj 
Brazil. 
Bibles Not Bombs For Tomorrow's INFANT BAPTISMS i Red Letter Edition, Good Print, Grained i 

World. ~ ~ 
h k· d f ld d t Knott-Ann Elaine, dau!!hter of 5 Art Leather .. W :I t ~m 0 wor 0 you wan . ~ = 

Your loved ones to live in when Charles D. and Louise Knott, m.n., § § 
the peace come" Obviously you Sides, born January 6, 1945~· was ~ References, Proper Names, Concordance, Maps I 
d'o not want one 'in which a hor- baptized at Calvary Church, March § $1.25 each (Including your name in gold letters) i 
ribl p war will have to be fought 2" 1945 b D Edm d ScI warze C i 

v, ,y r. un 1 . , 5== HINKLES BOOK STORE 5g every 25 year for the ake of pre-
sen'in7 our freedom. Ziglar Jean. Esther, daughter of ~ 425 Trade Striet Winston-Salem, N. O. Phone 8103 ~ 

But how to get another kind- O. L. and Hortense Ziglar, m.n., I ~ ~ 
a world in which men of all coun- Fulk, born March 4,1944, was bap- § -WE SPECIALIZE IN GENUINE ENGRAVING- i 
tn.e and races can learn to lIve l'tlZ' ed t C 1 Ch h M h ~ -
together in peac.e and friendsbip' ' a a vary urc. , arc .III1DJ11111111111D1WCnnnlnmnunJIIIIIDIJIIDIII .. I" ........... I.·C1IQRIB. 
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was baptized in Grace Church on Putnam-Billy Wayne, infant son 
March 25,1945 by the Rev. H . B. of 'Walter Lloyd, Jr., and Sarah 
Johnson. Sponsors: Mrs. W. A. Spann Putnam, born December 11, 
Terry, Mrs. Paul Terry, Miss Bill 1940, was baptized in Fairview 
Terry, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Moore. Church on March 25, 1945 by the 

. Rev. John R. Weinlick. Sponsors: 

Foreign Missions: 
Previously Acknowledced ••.•. $ 768.60 
From Fainiew . .•.. .....• .• 30.00 
From Kernersville ..•.•.••.• 50.00 
From King . . ...... . .. .•. . . ; 26.00 , 

$' 874.60 
Retired Missionories: 
Pre~iously Acknowledged . . ... $1,537.94 
From Bethesda ...........•• 5.00 

Moravian College and Theo· 
logical Seminary: 

From Trinity .........•... • $ 
Prom Imms_nuel ... . . •. . .. . . 
From Colvary ......... . . .. . 

22:00 
10.00 
16.66 

---
48.66 

Sloan-Floyd Gerald, infant son Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Putnam, S:r:. 
of Floyd and Ruth (Epperson) R~: ~:~~li~~e . ::::::::::: : ~g:gg tGtJIIRlIlIIlIIClIIlIlIlIIlIClllnlllllllCllIIlIlIIlllDJlIlIIlIIlIIClR<Oo 

Sloan, born August 30, 1944, was Ferguson-Danny Thomas, infant 
baptized in Grace ChiIrch on son of Hardie T. and Pearl Brown 

From Fries Memorial ..•.... 10.00 ~ ~ 

!~~;~~~~K'"'' :"'~!!! ;=1 F:::::: THAN 1=: 

March 25, 1945 by the Rev. H. B. 
Johnson. Sponsor: Mrs. H. B. 
John on. 

Phelps - Donna Kaye, infant 
daughter of Davia Dewitt, Jr., and 
Margie Landreth Phelps, born 
October 4, 1944, was baptized in 
Ardmore Church on March 25, 

Ferguson, born January 15, 1945, 
was baptized in Fairview Church 
on April 1, 1945 by the Rev. John 
R. Weinlick . .sponsors: Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Hagen, and Mrs. 
George Blanton. 

Previousl y Aclrnowledged ... . . $ _ 
From Paul Kinnamon .. . .. . . ~~ § i 

DEATHS 

1945 by the Rev. Charles B. Adams. Bjutley - Thomas Worth, on 
March 7, 1945. Funeral services 

Tucker-Carolyn Elaine, infant conducted from the home and 
daughter of W. Lindsay and Fran- Friedland Church by the Rever
ces Peterson Tucker, born Decem- ends Edgar A. Holton and Samuel 
ber 21, 1944, was baptized in Ard- J. Tesch. Interment in Woodland 
more Church on March 25, 1945 Cemetery. 

i:i~'~;~::~~;~"~;': :~~~~ I LASTING QUALITY I 
MEW HISTORICAL PLATES;; FURNITURE c 

by the Rev. Charles B. Adams. 
Transou-William Joseph, age 86 

Bolm_Frances Ann, infant years on March 11, 1945. Funeral 
daughter of William David and conducted by the Rev. Howard G. 
Catherine Crist Holme, was bap- Foltz, assisted by the Rev. Edgar 
tized March 18, 1945 in the Home A.. Holton. Interment in New Phil
Church by Bishop Pfohl and the adelphia Graveyard. 
Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh. 

Isgett,-Beth Elaine, infant daugh
ter of Charles R. and Hazel Jones 
Isgett, was baptized in the Home 
Church, March 18, 1945 by Bishop 
Pfohl and the Rev. R. Gordon 
Spaugh. 

Roberts - Mrs. Sarah Lucetta, 
widow of William Curtis Roberts, 
on March 5, 1945, age 85 years. 
Funeral conducted by the Rev. 
George G. Higgins at Volger's 
chapel Interment in the Bethania 
Graveyard. 

Cofer-Gilbert M., Jr., infant son Butler-Mrs. Maude Keehln, on 
of Gilbert M. and Pauline Cly March 5, 1945. Funeral conducted 
Cofer, was baptized in the Home by Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl and 
Church March 18, 1945 by Bishop the Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh. In
Pf ohl and the Rev. R. Gordon terment in the Salem Graveyard. 
Spaugh. A member of the Home .Chmch. 

Ernst--James Pfohl, Jr., infant Aclrnowle\lgementa March, 1945. 

son of James P . and Jean Taylor Alaska Orphan: 

Ernst was baptized in the Home From Rural Hall .... . .... . .. $ 66.00 
, . ,\Iaska Helpers' School : 

Church March 18, 1945 by BIShop Previously Acknowledged ... . . $ 10.00 
Pfohl and the Rev. R. Gordon F rom Bethania Auxiliary .... 10.00 

Spaugh. 
Support of Aiui Dix on: 

$ 20.00 

infant 
P r ev iously Acknowledged ....• $ 27.50 

PersoD,--Oharles Clayton, ~Tom Clemmons • . ..... . ... . 5.50 

-son of Rev. Clayton H. and Helen $ 33.00 

SALEM EDITION 

Just received a shipment of the 
Salem Edition featuring on the 
back of each plate the autographs 
of Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl; Dr. 
Howard E. Rondthaler. 

Each plate shows seven historic 
scenes of Old Salem, and the 
Mickey Coffee Pot on the back. 

Two Colors-Blue or Wine 

Price $1.03; Postpaid, $1.25; 
Tax included. 

THE SALEM BOOK STORE 
Salem College 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

I ~~ ~~=~::-I 
il_
c 

ROMINGER ~c~ 
FURNITURE CO. I -., .. B .... HED """'- I 

- 423 North Liberty Street -
~ ~ I Winston-Salem, N. C. I 
iIlIDIIIHIlIlIllCUInUJIIIICIIIIUIII!IICIIIlIUIIIIICIIIIIIUIIIICO 

Buying is so much more sat
isfactory when you can se
lect from GOOD merchan
dise. We invite your inspec
tion of our displays of fine 
FURNITURE. 

Frankenfield Persons, was bap- ___________________________ _ 

tized March 18, 1945 in the Home OlllllllllllllCUlIlIIlIlIlDHllUUHllDlIlIlllIIllIDJIIUIUlIIIClRlllnHIlUIlUJIlIlJlJDlDlJllRlIIClIIlIIHlIlICIIIiUlUlUCIIIIIIIIIlIICIIII <00 iIIIICIIIIIIII:IIIICIIIIWlllllllcllullDlnuDlIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIUlIIIUUC. 

Church by Bishop Pfohl and the ~ . ~ 
Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh. 9 Essentials in the true American way of life are to establish ~ 

§ a home of your own, provide for that home and your loved ones is Holder-Elizabeth Jerome, infant § § 

~;: __ = to the best of your ability. -c~-daughter of Edward M.and Eliza-
beth Jerome Holder, was baptized Attend your church, take a part in its work and help to BUP-
April 2, 1945 by the Rev. R. Gor- port it in a moral and financial way. 
don Spaugh. 

T E. JOHNSN SONS Putnam-Walter Lloyd, 3rd, in
fant son of Walter Lloyd, Jr., and 
Sarah Spann Putnam, born Jan-
uary 31, 1945, was baptized in REAL ESTATE, RENTALS & INSURANCE 
Fairview Church on March 25, FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. _ PHONE OFFICE 6133 
1945 by the Rev. John R. Weinlick. - N = 
S Mr L. 

i_- Winston-Salem, orth Carolina ~_5 ponsors: . and Mrs. W. 
i 5 

Putnam, Sr. +uucnillUlllallllllllllIDllllllllIIIIC...utIICI/IlIIIIIIIIDIICIIIIIIIIIIRCIIDIIHIftICIHIQllIIIIDlIIIIIIInIDIUDlUnnc,J 

oQtlIllIllIlIllICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIlIlIIICIlIlIIIlUIIDIIIIlIlIIIIIClIr.+ 

I Winston Printing I 
§ Company 5 

I Winston-Salem, N. C. I I -Dial 6146 - I 
§ For B 

~ Printing ~ 
~ LJthographing ~ 
;: Ruling And Binding ;: 

; Oldest LJthographezs ; 
~ in North Carolina ~ 
i'UlnDIlWnIlIDIIUIHIIDICUlIIIlIIICIIlUlIlIlIlDwnumac+ 
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The Laying Of Fries. Memorial 
Cornerstone 

The laying of the cornerstone of Fries Memorial Church, April 8, 
1945 at 3 p. m. Left to right: Dr. Edmund Schwarze, the Rev. E. T. 
Mickey, Jr., Bro. Henry E. Fries, Dr. Walser H. Allen, the Rev. Douglas 
L. Rights, the Rev. Ralph C. Bassett. 

The impressive ritual once more 
brought into use the gavel used by 
Bishop Pfohl 01' his representative 
in .every MOl:avian cornerstone lay
ing in this section of the country. 
The congregation, estimated at 300 
stood at every vantage point to 
hear Bro. E. T. Mickey, pastor of 
Bethabara say, "Today we lay 
the cornerstone of another house 
of God. Weare gathered from 
many congregations and many are 
they who have had and will have 
part in this effort. May the truth 
which those men found that day 
in the text, "Behold I am with 
thee, saith the Lord, be ours today 
for comfort, strength, and inspir
ation." 

Bro. Henry Fries · in his re
marlrs said, "Greeting.<; to allj 
who by their presence encourage 
us today. Through the liberality 
of friends, the kindness of the 
<AngregationalJChl'istian Ohurch~ 
and the un~ted efforts of our 
members, we have arrived at this 
glad hour. Hereafter we will 
celebrate this day with the Be
thabara Congregation. 
'This house, our God, to Thee we 

build, 
For worship, praise and prayer, ' 

We here record Thy mercies, Lord, 

And all thy watchful care.' " 
Dr. Walser H. Allen, commis

sioned by Bishop Pfohl who could 
not be present, said in part, "I 
bring you today in behalf of the 
Provinciall Eld.ers' Confe:rencCi 
our best wishes as you lay this 
cornerstone of your new clTurch 
edifice. As this stone is to be
come the chief stone of this build
ing, so may Chl'ist be the corner
stone of YOul' congregation." 

After the address the pastor, 
Bro. Ralph C. Bassett, read the 
document for the cornerstone and 
placed it and the other articles 
in the COPRCr box, naming each 
as he did so. There were some 16 
items in all, including member
ship lists, names of servicemen 
and names of construction workers. 
After the pastor placed the box 
in the niche, Dr. Al!en laid the 
cornerstone in place with the 
words, "Except the Lord build the 
house, they labor in vain that build 
it. " 

The picture was taken just af
ter he struck the stone three times 
with the gavel. Then each of the 
other -ministers present did like
wise, repeating the words of the 
ritual. _ 

Since April 8 was also the anni-

versary (157th) of the cornerstone 
laying of Bethabara Church, Bro. 
Mickey and his band and choir 
were invited to take part in the 
proceedings. The bands played un~ 
del' the direction of Bro. L. C. 
Swaim. The invocation was offer-

ed by Bro. Douglas L. Rights, the 

Scripture was read by Dr. Edmund 
Schwarze and the Benediction was 

pronounced by Brq. Gordon 

Spaugh. 
RALPH C. BASSETT 

VeE DAY ADDRESS 
By BISHOP J. KENNETH PFOHL,. D.D. 
Centenary Methodist Church, May 8, 1945. 

(A Union Service under the Auspices of the Winston-Salem Ministers' 
Association) . 

F. ellow Citizens of Winston-sa-I Allied Governments and the Gen-
lem and the United States: erals and Admirals and staffs of 

In this momentous hour in the the Army and Navy' . 
life of our nation and of the world, ' To the vast army of workers 
we meet in reverent company to who at home and abroad have pro
give appropriate expression to duced the needed supplies and kept 
our deep sense of gratitude and them moving to camps and battle
immeasurable relief, that, at long fronts' 
last, V-E Day is here and the To the fathers and mothers, the 
European phase of World War II . wives and sweethearts who gave 
is ended. their loved ones to the service, 

Since that fatal day in Septem- many of them never to be seen by 
ber, 1939, when the Nazi legions, I them again' . ' 
under their godless and fanatical Yes! Oh, Yes.! A thousand times, 
leader, flung defiance at all forms Yes! We would not overlook a 
of democratic government and the single one whose patriotic and self
Christian way of life on the earth, sacrificing service contributed to 
and entered upon their march of the warfare and the struggle which 
slaughter and destruction to es- has ended in the victory which 
tablish their much vaunted claim makes this Peace Day possible. 
to be a super-race and to have the To all of them we express our 
right and the might to rule the humble greatful thanks. 
peoples of Europe and eventually But, first of all, and in fullest 
the world, there has been no day and highest degree, let our thanks 
such as this. For more than five be expressed to Almighty God, 
loug years there has not been a Sovereign Ruler of the Universe. 
single day of peace, but only war, It was He, it was He, who, once 
war, war. And at what cost of life, again, in the course of the cen': 
property and sorrow, who can tell' turies, held the balance of battle 

Today, from the British Isles to in His Almighty hand. 
the Red Sea and the Bosphorus and 
from the Artic Ocean to the Med
iterranean, there is no sound of 
life-destroying gun or bursting 
bomb or battling army; but the 
quiet and calm of peace. It is 
a blesseQ. peace, a satisfying, hope
impelling peace. What a relief! 
What a challenge to make it a 
permanent experience for America 
and the world. This is indeed a 
day for humble rejoicing and fer
vent thanksgiving. 

Thanksgiving 
To whom .shall our thanks be 

expressed' 
To the millions of our armed 

forces and those of our Allies who 
have battled and suffem and 
died' 

To the efficient leadership of the 

To this God-our fathers' God and 
ours-let our chief and most de
vout and humble thanks be said. 

Once again has it been demon
strated that "The earth is the 
Lord's and the fullness thereof; 
the world and they that dwell 
therein." To no man and to no 
nation has He given or will He 
give that dominion which He has 
reserved for His Son, the world's 
Redeemer, before Whom He has 
decreed that "Every knee shall 
bow and every tongue shall con
fess that Jesus Christ is Lord to 
the Glory of God the Father." 

God has not renounced His right 
to rule, neither has He been turned 
from His great purpose to estab
lish on this earth a kingdom of 



. ' 

Paxe Z 

truth and righteousness. He still 
"makes the wrath of man to praise 
Him" and even tluough wars and 
confl icts and the wicked devices 
of men and of demon , He fur
thers His righteous de ign . 

IV e do not forget Dunkirk. "e 
do not forget Egypt and how the 
plight of the Allied cau e in tbo e 
dark aays of Novembe.r 19J2 sent 
ns to our knees, not once nor tnice, 
crying : "0 Goa, tay the enemy, 
stay the enemy. ay to him, Thu, 
far, but no farther canst thou go. " 
And He 11elll'd and answered. The 
enemy wa tayed and tUI'ned back, 
res, eyentually driven from the 
African continent. 
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government and regulation of thei comes to Asia and at lengt to the 
nations as might have prevented the whole world of nations. To 
war ' H as ours been the course this end our President has today 
that made for the brotherhood of called us to "work, work, work," 
nation and for good-will and and this we shall do. . 
peace But, what of the peace, the peace 

Or, in the words of John Oxen: purchased at such tremendous 
ham, let us ask- price? That must be won, too, else 
And we ourselves- Our gallant men shall have died in 
Are our hands clean : vain and the immeasurable sacri-
Are our souls free from blame fiee of these awful years be for 
For this world tragedy? nought. That mu t not be! That 
We had relaxed OUI' hold on higher mu t not bel 

things, 
We had slil)ped black along the 

lopping way 
o longer holdino- firt things first 

But threatening gods ema culate, 
Ideal of o~· own fashioning, 
Head of ham gold and feet of 

crumbling clar, 
If we would build ane,r 
And build to stay, 

In an Francisco, the Confer-
ence of forty-st." nations is draw
ing Ul) the charter for a great 
international organization which 
i to form the basis, the frame
work 'for a just and lasting peace, 
bascCl on the con ent of the nations 
and on law. There is every assur
ance that the work of the Confer
ence will be successful. 

That done, however, the greater 
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thy s,oul, and with all thy strength 
and with all thy mind; and thy 
neighbor as thyself. " This is the 
first and great commandment. 
Build with others and their wel
fare constantly in view. Live to do 
them good, to set them free, to ex
tend to the least privileged the 
full blessings which you enjoy. 
Live so that the riches which you 
store up for yourself are not those 
that fade and perish or mnst be 
left behind when you have reached 
the end of your earthly way, but 
those that endure unto everlasting 
li.fe. 

Live ,0 that for you and aU 
others thi earth may become more 
and more like heaven where the 
will of God is done and men live 
together as one great brotherhood 
tmder the Fatherhood of God and 
in the love of Jesus Christ.- Amen! 

Nor have we torO'otten the many, 
many indindual instance, report
ed fr0111 battle fronts and .sky
sweeping plane' , in which God
fearinO', praying men proved the 
power of prayer and performed 
heroic feat of yalor which con
tributed to the total victory. 

We must find God again 
And go His way. ta -k will be but begun. Real peace -------------

i not con tructed by conferences, 
This Peace Day, with it · terrible b," resolutions and agreements, by 

background of in, personal and h'eaties and plans, but by the 
national, of selfi h stri\;l1g, of dis- daih7 livin'" of men and women 
regard for the IJiO'h principle who' make up the citizen hip of 
which America has alway pl'ofe ' - the nations. 
ed, calls US to our knees, to con- "e addre ed you, at th outset 
fe ion of ou]" in. of thi Peace Day message as "Fel-

I s there promise we can claim low Citizen of Winston-Salem and 
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It was eyen a a yOUI10' Chaplain 
wTote us fro111 the blazing battle 
{Tont, "This is not God s war, but 
He' here to. help the e men bat
tlin'" in tbi furiou rain of fire 
and de truction, And Clu'ist i 
here, standing like a giant Colo-
sus of .mercj', love, and helpful
ness, and saying to tho e who bat
tle and trugo-le and die that men 
mig]lt be free, 'Come unto Me, all 
ye tllat labor and are heavy laden 
and I will o-ive you rest.' ,', 

to comfort u and help us as we of the United State." We now -:-IIOIIIOIlIIOIlIllIOIIOOIlIllIlIlIOOIIlIlIlIOIIOUIIIIIIIIIIOIII+ 

eek to find God again 9 Hear this: add- " And of the World," and ~ F I D' ~ 
"If my people which are called by we would remind you that each of = unera eSlgns = 
name shan humble themselve, and us has a contribution to make ·to ~ W. MOBGANBOTH ~ 
pray and seek my face, and turn the world peace that i to be. Each ~ Florist ~ 
from their evil ways; then will I of us will be a citizen, a factor de- ~ 118 W. 4th St. Dial 7828 ~ 

How ungrateful America would 
be, did we not meet tgoether 011 
this Peace Da~- in God' hou e of 
worhil and ay too-ether: "Fath
er in HeayCll, We thank Thee! We 
thank Thee. " 

hear in heaven, and will forgive termining the direction the world's = Winston-Salem, N. C. = 
their sin and "ill heal thei.r land." course is to take and the type and ~ ~ 

And to us a individual is the moulding of its life. Is is to be (olI10IllnIlIlUlOIUUOIiUlOHlinUOIIDIlUlIUIIII011IIIIUllllt';' 

Penitence ana. Confession 
Nor i that aU we hould ay to 

Him. Ha,e we been altogether 
blamele for this awful war 9 
Have we had no part in the devel
opment of the spirit of selfi h · na
tionalism whieh was one of its 
primary causes ~ Did America fos
ter the effort for such international 

promi e given: "If we confess OUI' Pagan or Christian ~ Is it to be 
ins, He is faithful and just t() for- half free and half bondaged'l I s 

!!ive ns our in and to cleanse us it to be a selfish, sordid, greedy 
{rom all uurighteousnes ." world or a kindly considerate, 

If to the cessation of war and friendly world~ I s it to be a right
peace bebreen the nation of Eu- cons world or one forO'etful of its 
rope and the Allie there could Creator and God' 
b,e added peace between the citi- Our lives and the ideal and 
zens of America and those respon- .principles for which we stand· 
ible f or its principles and policies will answer. Our religions faith, 

of o-overnment and their God, then Our personal purity and morality, 
V-E Day would be a Peace Day in- ana our relationship to our neigh-
deed. bor will indicate our choice . 

Dedication Weare to be builders and makers 
The WachoviaMoravian For the future, too, there must of the world that is to be. 

be high purposing and devout ded- Oh, this is more than a V-E 
The Re~. Walser H. Allen. D .D .... Editor ication. Alas, our warring is but Day. This is a Dedication Day, a 
~he Re~. D. L. Rights .... , l Assistant half completed. The fiao-s of peace day for personal dedication to the 
The Rev. Geo. G. Higgins,., ( Editors 1i E b t tOh fi f -,,-, h d t It, to th bUd' f 
The Rev. Ralph C. B.ssett. } y over urope, u e ags 0 UwuuS ease u mg 0 

~~: ~:;: ~,::,~e~. ~~lt:~~ Con~~i~~:!ng . • ' war are waving over Asia .. Long, a just and righteous peace and a 
The Rev .• Tohn R. WeinUck. dark, and bloody days are ill all new and better world. 
Edwin L. Stockton ..... , ., .. Tre~sureT probability ahead of us as Japan May I urO'e you to build for God 

Entered ns Secona Clnss mntter '" the '" 

Post Office nt WinstoD·Salem, N. C. Ar· 
cept3Dee lor mniling nt special r ate o( 
postnge prodded for in sertioD 1103. Act 

·of Oetoher 3, 1917, authorized August 23. 
1918. 

the last remaining Axis power) in and with God. May I call your at-
teachery and stubbornness and tention to the life and example 
wanton waste of her citizens and of Jesus Christ. He is the true 
her property, continues her sui- pattern; His are the approved 
cidal course rather than surrender principles. H ad we built upon them 
to the inevitable. before we would not now be hav-

We must continue the struggle. ing to build anew. Build with love 
And, oh, what rejoicing there will in your heart to God and man. 
be when comes the call for the ob- "Thou shalt love the . Lord thy 

Material for publication should be sent to ~ervance of V-A Dav and peace God with all thy neart, with all 
the Editor. Box 2'. Kernersville. N. C, 'J 

Remittances for subscriptions an d ad ver· 
tisjnz. together with notification of chan!!e 
of add r ess should be sent to The Wachnvin 
Mora~inn. Box 115, Salem Station, W in · 
stoD·Salem, N. C. Subscription price 75r 
per ~·enr in n.dl"snre. 
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AS WE SEE IT 
In the name of the Southern 

Province The Wa.chovia Mora.vian 
extends deepest sympathy to 
Brother J. P. Crouch and mem
bers of his family upon the 
death of Mrs. Grouch on April 23, 
following a critical illness. The 
funeral 'was conducted at Pine 
Chapel on the 24th by Bro. Doug
las L. Rights and Bro. R. Gordon 
Spaugh. 
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the pastors who have served there, 
a brief history, a list of all the 
young men in the armed forces 
and other items .of interest. It 
i · a fine souvenir. The celebration 
was deply affected, however, by 
the death of two members of the 
Board of Elders, the Brn. Ander
son and McGee, whose funel'al 
were held in the church on Tues
day and Thursday of Annivers,ary 
Week. 

hidd~n behind Bro. Henry ~. Fries,' ably at Herrnhut. 
and (2) Bro. E. T. Mickey, Jr. I The soldier is Cpl. Roy Bassett, 
looked too much like the late un- son of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Bas
lamented Mussolini! Consequently, s.ett, 600 Ferry Street, Easton, and 
herewith another one. his letter was written to his pas-

tor, the Rev. Hugh Kemper, who 
The Mission Rally at the Home brought the letter to Bishop S. H. 

Church on the afternoon of Sun- Gapp, as he was, essentially, in
day, April 29, was a notable oc- structed to do. 
casion. As stated above, Dr. Ed- CpJ. Bassett writes ' that he met 
mund Schwarze, who as president and talked with Bishop Samuel 
of our Foreign Missionary Society Baudert and Pastor Theodor 
had arranged for it and was sched- Schmidt on April 14. Both clergy-

V-E Day was observed by spec- uled to preside, became suddenly ill men had visited in Bethlehem, it 
ial services in many of our churches and could not be present. The ad- is learned, Bishop Baudert in 1921 

W regret to report that Dr. Ed- (as reports next month will un- dress by Dr. C. Darby Fulton, and the Rev. Mr. Schmidt in 1925. 
mund Schwarze, pastor of Calvary doubtedly indicate). Planned for Foreign Missionary Secretary of The two Moravian clergymen 
Church and president of our For- months in advance, Winston-Sa- the Presbyterian Church (South), asked about Bishop Gapp and 
eign Missionary Society,wastalien lem held a union servic!! in Cen- was instructive and inspiring. We Bishop J. Taylor Hamilton and 
suddenly ill early in the morning tenary Methodist Church at 4 p. are pleased to announce that the asked Cpl. Bassett to send their 
of Sunday, April 29. Dr. Howard m. The address, which appears else- Southern Province's quota of best regards to these two men. 
E. Rondthaler was hastily SUJll- where in this issue, (slightly con- $700 toward pUblication of our "They want me to send greet
moned to take the services at Cal- densed) was delivered by Bishop I Moravian liturgies and hymns in ings and best wishes to the Church 
vary, and he and Bro. Clayton J. Kenneth Pfohl. Bro. R. Gordon the Eskimo language, for use in (in America) and they hope the 
Persons carried through the Pro- Spaugh was chairman of the com- Alaska, was over-subscribed. (See war will soon be over and we can 
vincial Mi sion Rally at tl1e Home mittee from the Winston-Salem I " Acknowledgebents" in this is- all see each other again," Cpl. 
Church that afternoon. It is un- Ministers' Association which ar- is ue). Bassett continues. 
derstood that Dr. Schwarze's iJI- rangcd for this service. He ended his letter to the Rev. 
ne s is not critical, though he will Dr. and Mrs. George R. Heath, I Mr. Kemper by saying he had to 
be confined to his bed for a month. Our Moravian Church in Ca.na.- veteran missionaries of Nicaragua, stop writing because "they want 
In this connection we report also da. is this year celebrating the Jamaica and Honduras have ar-

I 
to show me the church." 

that his older brother, Dr. William fiftieth anniversary of its found- rived in Winston-Salem for a stay Both Moravian clergymen sign
N. Schwarze, president emeritus iner. A series of illuminatiner artic- of some weeks.. So also has Nurse ed the letter which Cpl. Bassett 
of our College and Seminary in Ie: about the early days ~f that Martha Lee Conrad of the Mission I wrote and both signed the Easton 
Bethlehem, Pa., is. convalescing. work appeared in our Northern Hospital in Nicaragua, who is here 'soldier's Moravian Textbook which 
from an illn~ss which confined him contemporary, The Moravian, for a well earned furlough. he had with him. The letter was 
to the hospItal for nearl y three from the pen of Bishop Clement written" Somewhere in Germany" 
weeks. J:Ie had to ~ave six blood Hoyler, who went out to Western Since only a few congregations and properly passed by censor, but 
transfuSIOn. We WIsh them both Canada as a young lJlan and was have turned in their special offer- it refers to the Herrnhut Church. 
a speedy recovery. the leader of that home mission en- ings fo: Mora~an College ~d Bi hop Gapp said today that 

terprise for many years. The pres- ;t'heolo(lc.al SellllJlarY, we are W~lt- the letter is the first in approxi
ent chairman of the District Board I mg .untd next mon~h to publish mately 21 months to bring word 
is the Rev. Samuel Wedman, for- I the. hst of t~ose WhICh have met from the Moravian Church in 

Vi ord has reached us that Chap
lain Ellis Bullins while as isting a 
doctor in caring for the wounded 
was slightly wounded himself. 

He received the Purple Heart, 
has now recovered completely and 
is back on duty. 

The collection of old clothing for 
Labrador was once again a grati
fying success throughout the 
Southern Province. A total of 35 
barrels of good warm clothing in
cluding some 75 quilta (nearly all 
of them made especially for this 
Jnission field, so ·new and not used) 
have been dispatched. The 35 bar
rels weighed 3,100 Ibs., and were 
packed by the ladies of the Home 

Church Woman's Auxiliary. Many 
thanks to all who had any part 
in this very worthy undertaking. 
(Incidentally, we saw in the paper 
that North Cuolina was leading 
the country in the collection of old 
clothing for the destitute people 
of Europe.) 

Fairview congregation got out 
a very attractive memorial book
let as a part of the celebration of 
its fiftieth anniversary. It con
tains a picture of the old church 
and of the new one, picturea of all 

merly a missionary in Nicaragua theIr quotas ill full. Germany. 
and as such stopped here when --------
traveling to and from that field. DIRECT WORD FROMl MORA. More people were killed acci-
He was a schoolmate of several dentally in American homes in 
Southern Province ministers and a VIANS IN EUROPE 1944 than on the highways. Mor-
classmate of Dr. Herbert Spaugh aI, be careful wherever you are. 

and the late Rev. C. O. Weber. His A clipping from the Bethlehem 
wife is . . ~ sister of Chaplain Wm. Pa., GLOBE-TIMES will be of in~ fJlIUUllllUDUIIIIII!iii 

R. ,stelrunger, the first pastor of terest to many readers. It ' .. as § rMWifEiiiiiiC:510i8fillMil'I 
~~~:~~r:=.eg~tJ~:~ n:!: ~~~~vat;:e D~d a~~ce~:~ ~e~lU~~ I 
of the Southern Province, here- May 3. The Cp\. Roy Bassett men- ~ 
with extends hearty greetings to tioned below is no relJ.tioll, so § 
our 'Canadian brethern and sis- far as we know, to the Rev. Ralph 5 
tel's. C. Bassett. The Rev. Hugh Kem- ~ 

per spent a summer during his ~ 
Pastors are asked to call the student days as supply preacher ~ 

attention of members of their in the Southern Province. Bishop § 
Boards of Trustees to the article Baudert also visited the Southern ~ 
on "Our College and Seminary. " Province in 1921, and took put ~ t±~2:::~~:;;g:~~....;;:..;;::::.::~~ 

It contains facts and fi!!ures in the laying of the cornerstone ~ 
with which they should be thor- of the Moravian Church at King. B 
oughly acquainted. We wish every The clippmg from the Bethlehem i 
member of every church would paper xollows:- ~ 
read it. \ \ The first direct word from the g 

Congratulations to the Fries 
Memorial congregation upon the 
laying of the cornerstone of its 
new church. Objections to the pic
ture which appeared.in the papers: 
(1) Dr. Schwarze was completely 

TILLEY'S FEATHER CUT 

The aetuaJ photO(nlpb of 
Tilley's Sbort HaIrdo. Stay In 
the trend with one of tbese 
sbort styles. Call for your ap
pointment now. 

Moravian Church in Germany in ~ 
nearly two years was received in ;; W. L. TILLEY 
Bethlehem this morning through ~ Bobber And Beauty 
the pen of an Easton soldier, who ~ 
reports that on Saturday, April § Shop 
14, he visited with two Moravian ~ 225 W. Fourtb St. Dial 2-3'72 = 
I . G" iii C ergymen m ermany, presum- .IIICRmIUHllDiUiiili ........ _ .. iIUH ..... 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES lilies given by Francis G. Hood 
of Marinette, Wis.., in memOl'Y of 
his father, a good friend of the 

FRIES MEMORIAL 
The cornerstone of our new 

building 'was laid on April 8. 
Many other congregations were 
repre ented by their minister and 
people. This was an encouraging 
sight. Also encouraging was the 
$840 brought in to shore up the 
crumbling building fund. It i;s 
inevitable that as the building goes 
up, our funds go down. A new eom
mittee is appointed fOl' each Ll1'

ceeding dl'i ve. 
The Sunday school was adcb:ess

ed by Bro. Ferdinand Drebert on 
April 15. He told about the new 
Eskimo Hymnal and visited most 
of our classes. We were glad to 
ha,e this personal appearance of 
one of OID' long-time mi ion81'ie 
from Alaska. 

Favorite hymns of the Jate Pres
ident were also sung on this un
day. 

The traditional pinks, u ually 
d i tributed bv Bro. Fries on 
Mothers' Day' ",ere bloomiuO' so 
e81'ly that he had them given out 
in April. 

The congregation welcomed Bro. 
Calvin B81'nes as preacher on the 
last Sunday. We were also repre
sented at the Missionary Rally. 

RALPH C. BASSETT 

MIZPAH 
Mizpah suffered her first ca ulty 

of the war in the death of Sgt. 
Vestal pea, on of 1\fr. and 1\1rs. 
Everett Speas. Vestal who had 
previou ly been wounded was kill
ed in action in Germany. At the 
time of the Normandy inva ion he 
was attached to the famou Fourth 
Armored Division with the Third 
Army. Ju t prior to his death lle 
had been transferred to the Ninth 
AI·my. Bro and Sr. Speas have al
so received the news that another 
sou, Eugene, who had been listed 
as "missing in action" is a pris
oner of war in Germany. 

Word has also been received by 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Bowen that 
their son, Elihue, bas been wound
ed for the second time. 

FRIEDLAND pastor j also carnations given by 
The response of thc congrega- 1flr. and Mrs. Whisett in honor of 

tion to the invitation to attend the the.ir four sons now serving in the 
cornerstone laying of the new armed forces j and stately hy
church edifice of the FI'ies Me- drangeas given by Mr. and Mrs. 
morial congregation was mo t gra- C, W. Isaacs in honor of their 
tifying. two sons in the armed forces. 

Again the Auxiliary takes the Our church has been strength-
lead. Their sphere of activity may ened and encouraged by the Easter 
be limited but their faith and de- revivaL Those uniting with us 
termination are not. At the J'egu,. were Mrs. Lillian Dunn, Mrs. John 
lar meeting held with Mrs. Cha. Yokley, Mrs. Virginia Phillips 
F. Sapp, plans were worked out Sparks, Mrs. Grady FI'y, Mrs. 
for furthering the proposed b)liJd- James Brewer, Jr., and Harry Mc-
ing project. Connell. 

Strange as it may seem, wher- Seaman First Class Ray Alvi 
ever there is - something to eat Jones and Mary Louise Cash were 
Scouts will usually be found . The united in marriage at the parson
cllurch choir was host to the pas- age on April 4. 
tor and Mrs. Teseh following a Esther Fishel and Sgt. H. R. 
regular choir rehearsal. Homemade Ca h were married at Sedelia, Mo. 
cake and ice cream disappeared Funeral services for Mrs. Cleve 
phenomenally amid the yelling for m.n. Sink Miller, 37 years, wife of 
more on the part of some. We Roy R. Miller, were conducted at 
thank you' again. Advent on Apri113 by the pastor, 

In the closinO' service of our pas- assisted by the Rev. ,samuel Tesch 
torate Robert Carlyle Singleton and the Rev. J . . P. Crouch. 
wa received into the communicant The pastor assisted in the funer
membership in absentia. At the al of 1Iirs. John Kimel at Mt. Car
yery mement of the announcement mel Metbodi t Church, April 24. 
of his reception he was traveling The Auxiliary met this month 
by plane for the west coast for with Mrs. Henry (Jesse Miller) 
assignment': Fishel. She was assisted by Mrs. 

Five years and eight month C. M. Runley, Mrs. Julia Snow, 
ago we came to Friedland and it Mrs. Thos. Gautier, and Misses 
seems as if it was just last year. Norma Fishel and Margaret Mil
Weare most grateful for the ler. 
opportunities and fellowship we On April 29 our first memorial 
have shared together. For the eV'- service was held for Pfe. James 
idence of maturity we are pro- Monroe Snow, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
found ly thankful. For the dreams, James M. Snow of Roanoke, Va. 
as yet unrealized, we give thanks James was nineteen years old and 
unto God and pray that these bad been in the armed forces al
aspirations may speediJy become mo t two years. He was sent 
achievements. Truly these have across into France on D-Day and 
been among the happiest years of fought his way into Belgium, 
our lives. where on December 20 he was kill-

The closing of the month brought ed. 
sorrow into the congregation in The following lay brethern have 
the passing of Sr. Mary Ann Me- had charge of the mid-week ser
lissa Reid. This is the first death vice: Dewey Long, B. H. Fishel 
in the congregation in eight and Oscar Grubbs. 
months. Our Christian sympathy The Christian Endeavor 
is extended to members of the 
family. 

SAMUEL J. TESCH 

The Mizpah choir took part in ADVENT 

Society 
continues to have good attendance 
and helpful meetings. Their month
ly social was interferred with by 
a cold .rain. 

J. GEORGE BRUNER the revival services of the Elm The exterior of our church plant 
Grove Methodist cburch on the was decorated in a white garment 
night of April 11. for Easter. It surely makes a fine 

A special service was held on appearance all ' freshly painted. 
the fifth Sunday morning at which As it was truly an Easter Day in 
time the eau~e of Moravian Col- nature so in the services of the 
lege and Theological Seminary was 'day a~ we brought to a elose a 
presented by the pastor and an, of- glorious revival with the Rev. Lee 
fering received. Mizpah also turn- C. Fisber of Indianapolis, Ind., as 
e~ in its quota of $5.00 on the Es- our evangelis~. Our attendance was 
bmo Hymnal. the best in many a yeaT. The sanc-

GEORGE C. HIGGINS tual'y was decorated with Easter 

PINE CHAPEL 
The attendance at all services 

for the month has been above the 
average. On the 29th we had 261 
in Sunday school. 

A revival meeting was in pro
gress from the 15th to the 29th. 
The Rev. Walter Turner, pastor of 
East 25th St. Baptist Church, as
sisted the pastor. Four members 
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were l'ecived : James F. Wagoner 
and William Mitchell Haneline by 
adult baptism, and Mrs. Mildred 
Wagoner and Mrs. ArthiIr Rose 
from other churches. 

The women of the chID'~h l)re
pared two quilts for Labrador. 

The Pine Chapel News, edited 
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~ ClALLY PREPARED STOKER = 
E conI means beating satisfaction at E 
§ minimum cost. ~ 
o ~ 

~ FURNACE COAL ~ 

~ For the borne or office where YOll.r ~ 
E furnace is not equipped witb stoker :: 
§ we have what we believe from 5 
~ years of study a SPECIAL FUR· ~ 
- )lACE COAL tbat will give you 
~ 100% satisfaction. I 
- COOKING AND -! GRATE COAL I 
- BLUE GEM bas no competition- -
~ we have sold it for rnnny year s 8_nd ~ 
~ ca n r ecommend BI~UE GEM COAL c5 
- to hold a stendy fire for cooking 
~ a nd lIUlke the old .grate .. warm ~ 
:: friend in your home or office. :: 
5 Thro'v in .. few lumps of BLUE E 
C GEM COAL ond get • . way.back C I e~en in the coldest winter. I 
I J. R. THOMAS I 
E COAL AND ICE E 

IIIIOIIIIIIIIIIllCIIIII~:'~II~:!:IIII11II1CIIDlIIII"I(J 
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I t 
by Billy Hutchins, has UCCOIIIC a the home of Mrs. C. E. Moore. Mrs. . up port is expected. IIU piciously in the former Spar-
welcome visitor twice each month, Ollie Hege Burkhead is chairman. Su~day school came out of win- row store building across the 
with many anxiously awaitiug each Bom to ·Ph. M. 1-c and Mrs. Ray ter quarters thi month and reach- stn'et from the Chi. tian Ed,lca-
publication. D. Kimel at Baptist Hospital, ed 352 in attendallce. tion Imilding. Bro. Charles E. Ad-

Mrs. Mary Green, a tea':h',~l' in Winston-Salem, N. C., a dau"hter, The pastor vi ited Mount Airy ed spoke briefly and the pastor 
OUI' unday chool for a ·lunti.J .. r of Alice Ann, on April 5. to speak to the Parent-Teacher offered a dedicatory prayer. Scout-
years, has given up her ,'ias for The deep sympathy of the con- A ociation and had opportunity ma ·tel· Robert panow and his 
a while and Mi s Henrietta tout gregation is extended to Bro. Ru - to call at Grace Church par 'onage assistant, J. ·W. Flower, Jr., \\ith 
has been elected to fill the ... a~anty. sell G. Holder by rea on of tJle and extend I!"reetings to Bro. and all members of Troop 16, a1'e now 
Mrs. Green de erves the lll:tch homeO'oing of hi mother, Mrs. r. H. B. Johnson. ,-e,ady for incqeased business. 
needed rest. 

J. P. CROUCH 

BETHABARA 
Highlight of the month WIl , lhe 

Illorning service on the third SUll

day in which Bro. Chadwick ,)E our 
Green boro Chtu"eh came to pre
sent the needs of that eOllgrega
tion. Gift and pledges totalling 
over $365 surpri ed and delighted 
all of us. Our prayer for the 
!!Towth of this work go with the 
gifts. 

On the last Sunday night of t be 
month our young people held the 
sen'ice, a they always do on the 
fifty Sundays. 

Total membel'ship of the ;;Gng:\1-

gation includes some nindy l"P i
dents. Average attendanll'!S 1"0;' tl~e 
month in services both nigh t and 
11100'ning, and in chul"!!h SChOLll, 
above 75. omething !leW i · hap
pening to u ! Weare happy in it, 
but we can't explain it, for it has 
come without excitement nr f!ln
fare. 

On the last Sunday night 01' the 
month it was OUI' joy to receive in
to the member hip of the I:ono)"e
gation Bro. and Sr. W. E. Vernon 
and daughter Julia Ann. On the 
folTowino- Monday nigllt we ad
mini tered the sacmment of in
fant baptism to their second duu'!h
tel', Nancy Patricia, at home. ' 'Ve 
r joice in tillS new fellowship. 

E. T. ~nCKEY, .J R. 

CHARLOTTE 
Between five and six thousand 

people assembled at 7 :30 A. 1.1. 
in Charlotte' Amercian Legion 
Memorial Stadium for the eigh
teenth annual Easter morning ser
vice. The address was given by Dr. 
Albert C. Outler of the Divinity 

chool of Duke Ulliver ity. The 
music wa furnished by the 200-
piece combined band of Charlotte. 
The en/ice was broadcast over 
Radio tation WSOC. PI'eceeding 
the ervice, mall band went out 
from the Moravian church to an
nounce the resun'ection in the tra
ditional Moravian manner. Break
fast \Vas served to these bands at 
the church. The pastor wa", general 
chainnan of arrangement. 

The Woman's Auxiliary cele
brated its twenty-third anniver
sary with a birthday meeting [\t 

Emily Grabs Holder, of Win ton- The state officer of Bal"acll-Phi- WAVE Lorena Keller S l-c, sta-
Salem, J. C., on April 8. lathea with representatives from tioned in New York City, I111d Sgt. 

Lt. (jg) Joel R. Mill, USN, has churche of this di trict had Ittl Robert Carter, recently returned 
been home on survivor's leave. His enthusia tic banquet meeting in frout Marine service Oil the i land 
ship was shot out from under him the fellowship room. of Gnam, were in church on the 
in the early pring. We thank God The alIDual sen'i 'e of IllU ic. amI 29th. 
for his protection. CWO Herbert flowers was held in April thi year, Bioi e Hege has l'etllrned from 
S. Diehl, USA, Cpl. Moize Coe, earlier than usual. The flOJ'al offer- Richlllond, Va., after extended 
USA, and Earle Spaugh, A-S, US ings were abundant. The young mediclll b'eatmcnt and i making 
Nfl V-12 Training Unit, were also people's choir, recently oruauized, progress toward reeovel·Y. Numa 
home on leave du:ring the month. and the junior choir p8l"ticipllted. Gray Link ha had a serious oper-

A pastor's instruction cia . waS Boy cout headquarter opened ation. Mr . . Rex Freeman i ilU-
started immediately after Easter I 
to prepare candidates for confir
mation on Whit unday. There was 
a good attendance. 

Born 'to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Yarborough on April 19, a SOil, 

Walter Augustus, at Mercv Ho -
vital, Charlotte, N. C. . 

It wa a plea ure to have the 
Rev. Ferdinand Dl'ebert, superin
tendent of our Alaska Mis ion, as 

Our guest spekaer on April 19 for 
an Ala ka Night Supper. Through 
lides and films he presented in

t«;!restingly the Alaska work. 
During the week of April 22 

Charlotte pau. ed each day for a 
minute at noon. Church bells were 
rung and a one minute prayer for 
the an Francisco Conference was 
offered O\'er each of the three radio 
!'tations. . Some of our churches 
have rung their bell eae-h day at 
noon for prayer ince D-Day and 
plan to continue until V-Day. 

The speaker at the April meet
ing for the Men's Club' was Roy 
Palmer, illumil)ating engineer for 
the ' Duke Power Company, who 
ga.ve an interesting forecast of 
cientifi· developments fo llowill'r 

the war. He warned that unless 
America has a spiritual revival to 
keep pace with scientific develop
ments, these advllnce of cience 
would becom~ a cur e. He pointed 
to Germany as a nation which has 
done this and warned u against 
following in its footsteps. 

HERBERT • PAUGH 

TRINITY 
The Rev. Ferdinand Drehert, OUI' 

mis ionaTY representati ve , in Alas
ka, was our gue t of honor at a 
reception in the fellowship room 
of the church after he had deliver
ed his illu trated lecture. He al 0 

preached at a Sunday morning ser
vice. His presence timulated our 
tuission interest, and increased 

oQoJUtlllllllllClllIIllIIlIlCUDlllIIlIICUlmllllllCHllllIllIllDlmllllllUCDlRllHl1IClUIRHlRIClnllRUIIICDlHlUlRlCIIIDlIHlRClllloQo 
5 :: 

- OUR MODERN METHODS i 
I PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR 

~_= .. momb~ of tho ~=.:.:': ~~~."n •. ~ .re .b~ to ·Ii~ 
assure you the ~08t sclentl1l.c methOds anywhere. Our washing 
formulas are the same as those found by medical and laundry tech. 
nlclans to be effective In destroying bacteria. OUr laundry 18 very 
definitely a valuable guardian of your health. 

:: -We are as near you as your t~l~pbon_ B 
~=_s Call 5178 and our representative will be glad to explain our services =; 

without obligation. The cost 18 surprisingly low. 
S ~ I ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY CO. ; 
S In Old Salem-Plant 1000 SOuth Main Street ~ I Uptown Offtce--Hotel Robert E. Lee Building, Marshall Stre~t I 
illllCllnnUIHlCtllllllllltlDlllIIllUlIIClIlIIUlllIlDlllIIlIlIUIClIIIUUWICUlWlUIIICIIIIIIIIIUllJllRJlDIlWUIIIUDUHllllIIIK; 

+JnmllmnCntllllUlUDlUltIUlDltlUnmnClUltlttnUCtlttunUIlDnUIUntltCnntlHllUUUt:tltlllllcmn:nUtL'I::::IDI:::::nnoQo 

I ~ 0: ~;: ~:~:any Does I~ Part I 
= C 

I i = C 

I · :7::::::: Happmess I 
= c 

I · TOW::~:c ::: Company I 
= c 
~ i 
;ucaullllWf1lllllllllllDlllJllllua ............ c ! 
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proving, also George E. Kimel I Friedland. Our friends from Sedge bad for a eongregation whose res- PROVIDENOE 
and Fulton A. Sink. Two little Garden added mueh to the enjoy- ident and non-resident member- Many of our members have been 
boys of the eongregation have been ment of our service and helped ship totals only se~enty. seriously ill for tho pl$t few 
under the care of the doctor, Hen- provide a larger attendance even Our young people's group, under months, but we are glad to Teport 
ry Fishel, Jr., and T. E. Johnson, than Palm Sunday. Two of our I the presidency of Opal Reeves and that aU of them seem to be well 
Jr. members, Nancy and Florine the counsellorship of Mrs. W. M. on the road to recovery. 

Mrs. Elbert H. Petree, Jr., and Smith, are members of the Glee Trivett, is making progress. The heartfelt sympathy of our 
three small children have returned Club. We enrolled sixteen boys and The Rural Hall boys have 'been membership is extended to the 
to New Jersey to join Elbert. The girls in the new band class which, resurrecting their band. In con- family of Bro. John W. Caudle, 
two older children will remain ,vith we trust, will insnre a continua- junction with the band of Betha- who departed this life suddenly on 
the grandparents until school i tion of our band for many years. bara they are rehearsing weekly. March 15. Funeral services were 
out. Had it not been for the classes Several new members have already conducted from the home and at 

Recent visitors at church were tarted in former years we would come and others will follow. the church on March 18 by Bro. 
Mrs. H. A. Giersch, of Salem, Va., be without a band today. E. T. MICKEY, JR. Ralph C. Bassett, Bro. Joe E. 
and Mrs. Delma Johnson, of New- The serivce on April 15 was Crews and the pastor. ' 
port ews, Va. turned into a memorial for our MT. BETHEL On March 7th our young peo-

Our sympathy i extended to late President and proved to be A large congregation gathered pie met . in the Sprinkle Memorial 
Bonnie Jane Stewart, whose father unusually effective. On the Sun- for our Easter service and the Room for a social. After games 
was killed in action in Germany in day following special prayers reading of the hi tory of the res- and refreshments the group pro-
April. were offered for the success of the urrection. ceeded with its organization and 

The Men's Brotherhood had a United Nations' Conference in San decided to have a regularly sched-
their guests members of the Bro- Francisco. We were bappy to have Bishop uled meeting each Sunday even-
therhood 'of New Philadelphia We were much pleased to have Pfohl preach for us at the morn- ing at 6:30. The officers elected: 
Church, mth their pastor, the two servicemen with us recently ing service 'on the 8th. The pastor Farine Grubbs, president; Allen 
Rev. Howard G. Foltz. A talk by after long absences. Pfc. R. V. and his wife felt greatly honorad Fulp, vice president; Mildred 
a representative of the FBI was Wilson arrived from Walla Walla, to 118ve as their dinner guests on Grubbs, secretary; Lucille Sell, 

. re\'ealing. Washington, a few days after the that S,unday Bishop Pfohl, the 
. Rev. Ferdinand Drebert and Bro. 

DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS birth of his first child, a daughter. E. L. Stockton. !2IJ11IRIIJIICllnllllllUDAIlRIIIIIDlUlmnUlCmlDlnJIICnl! 
It was his first visit home in a = IAL- = 

KING C 
. The Woman's Auxiliary held its S · -D S 

year. apt. H. B. Kirkegard, a for- C S 
regular monthly meeting at the S 5113 or 5114 c We are both happy and di ap- mer Sunday school teacher, was in - -. church on the 13th. = = 

pomted in the grading of the church on two Sundays. He was at = = 
churCh yard, 0 long waited for i home after three years in the Pac- Holy Communion was adminis- ~ For ~ 
happy that the grading is done, but iDe. On the other hand, we were tered on the fourth Sunday with - ~ QUA LIT Y ~ 
disappointed, tq . say the least, in greatly saddened by the news that a good attendance. ~ ~ 
the fact tllat all of the trees and 1st Lt. K. L. Hendrix, Jr., a fighter Our mid-week service conl,iunes =D~ CO A L =_~ 
shrubbery around the building had pilot stationed in Italy and who to grow in interest with the ap-
to be taken away before the gl'ad- was a part of the squadron which proach of spring, and less mud. ~ C 

ing could be done. Fortunately the escorted President Roosevelt and On the evening of the 27th Bro. ~ ~ 
we~ther- has been good to us and Prime Minister Churchill to and Dl'ebert presented his pictures of ~-~D=-_= CARROLL COAL . ~ ___ -==~= 
the small beginning in new shrub- from Yalta, is reported missing our work in Alaska to a large and COMPANY 
bery and trees which we have over Austria. Letters from his appreciative audience. We appre-
planted seems destined to grow. commanding officer, his chaplain ciated his presence and message. ~ W. A. MURPHY,)(gr. ~ 
When we have completed our ta k and his tentmate give no encour- W CLYDE DAVIS I ~ = . , 00> InDlIlIIlIIlIIlDlIlIUUlIIlDlIlIIlIlIIHDllllllUUIIDUlIUIHlllroO> 
we will have accomplished lwo agement, thouD'h none can be posi
thinD's: removed the water from tive that he did not get out of his 
the church basement, and provided falling plane. He is the only son 
opportunity for outdoor services and youngest child in a family of 
and playgrounds. six children. 

The serious illness (and sudden) Bro. David E. Weinland kindly 
of Dr. Stone on the last Wednes- filled the pulpit on April 29. 
day of the month concerned us fdl, Our quotas for the publication 
but at this writing he is reported of the Eskimo Hymnal and to
improving in the Baptist Hospital. ward the special offering for our 

Choir rehearsals for the month college and seminary have been 
nave lagged. We hope for increas- raised. 
ed activity. WALSER H. ALLEN 

RURAL lIALL 
Much appreciation is due Bro. 

Egbert Lineback and Dr. Francis 

00>2101I111OIIDllllllllllnCIlmlllllDCIIUlIIIIIIIClUIOIIIIIIClillIOIIIIIDIDIIRIIRIDIUIIIIIUUDlIlIllIIlIIlDllllllllllnDlRmunnaulloO> 

I Granville Place I 
c ~ 

Now is the time to select a lot in this conveniently located 
development. (One Block South of Granville School). 

Consider the advantages each lot offers to future home owners. 

• 1. Restrictions for your protection. 

• 2. Moodern conveniences. 

• 3. Bns service. 

We cannot pass over the mus
ic festival held in King school un
der direction of H. Grady Miller 
of Winston-Salem. The music pro
vided by these children in the fes
tival was the finest we have heard. 

Anscomb for their help in supply- • 4. Near churches, schools and park. 
ing the pulpit of Rural Hall Ch~ch 

E. T. MICKEY, JR. On the first and fourth Sundays of • 5. Only $50.00 down payment ' requi!'ed, three years to 
,April. pay the balance. Reasonably priced. 

KERNERSVILLE Throughout the month Qur 
Sunday April 8 ·was notable for church school attendances have FURTHER INFORMATION GLADLY: FURNISHED 

two things, namely, the presence of I been encouragingly high, and we 
the Sedge Garden High School believe that when the time comes SAL E.... CON G REG A 0 N 
Glee Club which sang at the morn- for this congregation to have its ~ D.L T I ~ 
inD' service, and the starting of a regular schedule of services again ~ Phone 7922 500 South Ohurch Street l§ 

new class in band under the direc- \ these attendances will be still.high- ~ § 
tion of Bro. Dallas Chappell of I er. An average of above fifty IS not ifmCIIDmlmIDDIIIIIIIIIICUlUIlIUDDUUlIlIIlIlDllllllnllllrnIUlII"lII~lIIllIllIlIllClllllllllnlCIIIII11I41I1[lIlIllIllIlUCIIIIIIIIIIII'~ 
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treasurer. The pastor leads the Whicker was in charge of the ed its, second news letter for those ing so ready to assist the baby 
discussion at each meeting. clothing collection. who are away. Billy Marshall, congregation of the Southern Pro-

Prayer meetings are being held On Palm Sunday Bro. and Sr. chairman, and the others should vince. 
each ,sunday evening at 7 :30 and Charles C. Temples were received be conplimented on this fine work. We were glad to have our mid
the pastor is delivering a series of as communicant members and Car- Our young people also are trying week prayer meeting group visit 
sel'lllons on the Miracles of our 01 Mildred Smith, daughter of Bro. to raise more mOiley for their Pine Chapel' in the revival meeting 
Lord. - and Sr. Wade W. ,smith, was re- mission project. on Wednesday night the 26th. 

Two clothing drives, one for ceived as a non-communicant mem- An excellent sound motion pic- The ladies of Hopewell prepared 
Labrador and one for Europe, ber by the sa.crament of infant ture on the Prodigal Son was shown three of the many quilts which 
netted much useful clothing. We baptism. at our church by the Leaksville were sent to Labrador. 
wish to thank Mrs. Grace Whicker Our band, led by Bro. N. L. Y. M. C. A. As, the summer months are com
and Mrs. Hazel Robertson far Whicker, performed beautifully Roy Rumley and Ruby Satter- ing, we -hope to get busy on our 
sponsoring these drives. during the Easter 'season, not only field. were united in marriage on addition to the Sunday school 

The quota assigned us for the at Oak Grove but also at Provi- Apnl 21, at the parsonage. building, which will mean much 
Eskimo Hymnal was $10.00. Bro. dence and Fnlp. Mr. and Mrs: L. N. Reynolds to the junior and primary depart
Gray Grubbs was responsible for The building fund for our new announ?ed the birth of a ~aughter ments which have no suitable place 
our going over the top. church continues to grow. Our o~ April 16, at the LeaksVlUe ,hos- to meet. 

The Woman 's Auxliiary made lI\embel"!! are being asked to give pIta!. Miss Doris Jones, our Sunday 
two quilts for Labrador. one hundred percent support to JOHN H. KAPP school secretary, had an accident 

Our building fund for our paI'- this ~ort. The building fund com- which put her in the hospital for 
sonage continues to grow and we mittee consists of James B. Fnlp, HOPEWELL some weeks. We wish for her a 
ho~ by the end of the year to chairman, Howard Vanhoy, Alvin Members of the Friedberg band speedy recovery. 
have over half the money needed. B. Snow and J.Monroe Siewers. furnished the music for our Easter J. P. CROUCH 

J. CALVIN BARNES The season for tilling the soil service. We wish to thank this 
is here again but much of the work our nearest Moravian congrega- WACHOVIA ARBOR 

MORAVIA is behind schedule. We are hoping tion, and one of the oldest, for be- Easter Sunday brought out our 
Bro. Joe H. Barham, our dele- and praying for a good season, - _________________________ _ 

gate to the last Synod and a mem- so we hay have food to share with 
b f h ch oIIllIll

·t-tee has th h 1ft t ~mnnmmanmnmnammumlDlJUnnucRJUlmlllclllmDlIlIC1lIInnlluCllnnmmanmnlllnamnJUJUmUDnnnaDU 0 
er 0 our c ur c , ose w 0 are , ess or una e. ;;: Ii! 

been called into the Navy. He is Our quota for printing the Es- ~ ~ 
29 years of ege and the father of kimo Hymnal was exceeded, thanks ~. --~ e~ ~ ~ 
six children. This leaves us no one A> the efforts of Donald Whicker. ~-~~...... ~ 
in the congregation between tbe The women of the congregation ~ GHi ;;OW ~ 
ages of older men and younger are to be congratulated on the ~ 418 N. Trade Street i 
boys. thorough spring cleaning they gave ~ i 

Our quotas for our college and the church. ~ B 
seminary and for the pUblication Plans are being made to observe ~ ~ 
of the Eskimo Hymnal were raised Family Month in May. ~ FOR 36 YEARS § 
willingly. J. CALVIN BARNES ~ THE LABEL OF FASTIDIOUS DRESSERS ~ 

['he service on April 15 included!S ~ 
a tribute to the memory of our LEAKSVILLE I Demand The Most For Your ~ 
late President. We were glad to receive Mrs. i Clothes Dollar - And In ~ 

WALSER H. ALLEN Robert Lamarr into our church by ~ Thest Brands You Get It! g 
the sacrament of baptism on April 5 ! 

WILLOW HILL 8 ' = = 
Our annual Spring Festival was . There was -a slight decrease in i HICKEY-FREEMAN AND GRIFFON SUITS ; 

held on Sunday, the 8th, at 3 attendance following the Easter ~ ENRO SHIRTS - AND KNOX HATS ~ 
p,m. Bishop Pfohl was present and season, due to numerous cases of ~ ~ 
deli\-ered an inspiring sermon to ill,ness among our members i; § • OllllcumllUlllDlJUIRlIRlClllWlnmcnnnmulClUllllllUlDln = 
a large and appreciative audience. Mrs. J. K. McConnell has just DUDUlDRuR~nnnlluamn_O 
We are also grateM to Bro. John- returned from a two-weeks stay 
son and the band of Grl>Ce Church, at the Durham hospital wherE! she :mmIIllIllClRllllllmanuuaucUllUunnaunnRnuannnnnIlDlHIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIlIIIIDIIUDnUllClRllIIIIIIICIIIIInnnaWl! 

Mt. Airy, f~r the music rendered has been under the care of a spec- ~ ~ 
at this service. ialist. ~ SALEM COLLE ~ 

Bro. Drebert presented pictures Our Boy Scouts assisted in col- ~ GE ~ 
and gave an interesting talk on the lecting old clothing for Europe. ~ ~ 
mission work in Alaska. In this White Reeder district Scout 9 B 
service an. offering was gathered ,!orker, met with' our Scout Execu- ~ Accredited Courses in Arts, Science, Music I 
for printing the Eskimo Hymnal. tive Committee in connection with ~ !-
It amounted to $16.59. our Cub and Boy Scout work. i 1772 - 1944 § 

w. ~GLYDE 'DAVIS W~ were glad to have the Rev. ~ ~ 
Ferdmand Drebert - with us on !S ~ 

. OAK GROVE April 22 for our evening service. ~ SALEM ACADEMY ~ 
ThIrty of our women met at His illustrated lecture was inter- a e 

the church, enjoyed a delicious esting and enlightening. The next i A. Resident and Day School For G;~ls ~ 
lunch and completed two quilts morning he spoke at the LeaksviIle § .u. ~ 
f~r Labrador. Bro. Noah Whicker ~igh ,school. Our prayers go with ~ College Preparatory Course ~ 
Wlth the help of sev:eral of the h1m as he returns to his field of § ~ 
men painted the graveyard fence. work. . ~ 9-
As a congrgeation 'we contributed Our church was host to the In- § § 
~39.25 to th.e Red Cross during t~r-denominational Missionary So- ~ ~ 
Its recent drIve. We responded to Clety wnen Bro. Kaltreider made ~ Winsten-Salem, North Carolina ~ 
the drive for clothing for Labra- an interesting address on Jamaica. § § 
dor and for . Europe. Mrs. Irma Our y01lI\g peopl~ 's society edit- iIUIClllllllllUlClllmIRlnCIUIHIIIIIII]fIRIIIIIIIICIIIII1IIIIIttRlIIIDIIIIIi ...... Maana .... .....-.: 
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hll''''e t congre'J'ation since Clu'ist- DIll'by Fulton, Executive Secretary 
lila '. everal friend hom a dis- of the Presb~-terian Board of For
tance were present. Most of the eign Mi ion, outh, mad" up tor 
gt'a\'e- had potted plants or cut the deficiences of the presidiuO' 
£lowel' adorning thelll. Through brothel', al 0 the wrlter of thi l'e
the ' upervision of Arthur Sapp port, the A sisilwt Pastor, by his 
the graveyard looked the bc' t it inspiring address on "Currents ill 
has since it was started. We rui s- the Wind.' 
eel the church band thi year, for R. GORDON PACGH, P.:MJl· 
it , members are iu the arllled CLAYTOr H. PYi.{f'.ONS, A · ~t 

, forces. 
During April the attendance Ita' 

impro\·ed. We were I len cd to wel
eOlUe home one of our boys, gt. 
Hru'old Miller, who i now with 
the Medieal Corps Hnd 'e rves on 
a ho pital ship that brings wo~d
ed soldier from the battle front 
to ho. pitals ill the tate. He told 
of hi. work in a lllllllner whicll 
ga \'e u a different picture of the 
awful horror of war. 

The Auxilial'Y met with Mr. 
Da\'id Boo e. At these gatherings 
the women meet in one room and 
the men in another. All conb'ibute 
to the b'ea ury and an are erved 
refre hment . 

J. GEORGE BR NER 

HOME CHURCH 

ARDMORE 
.Attendant' ~:';:~l'<lg(" for the 

month of April wel'e: chu1'(:b school 
180; mOl'lling worship 163; anrl 
e"'~Ilit:g wor bip 49. 

The Ladie Bible Cia . s, :lIr . . L. 
B. Thoma, teacher, Iw1d an IIIl 
day quiltinO' party 1)'1 .April :3 Dnd 
r.lade two quilts fo" the Labra,ICll' 
l\~ ion. On the following Mon
day, the Night U' 'le of the Wo
man's Auxiliary, }\irs. W. R. Black
well, leader, made quilt for the 
Ala ~a Mi ion. 

The local chapter of the x'o':eign 
"l\lission ociety presented the 
Rev. Ferdinand Drebert, nperin
tenden t of Oill' Alaska l\Ii "3ICI1, 11 t 
it monthly meeting on \\ edlliS
day the 11th, with a fine 11 'ogral1l 

A memorial service for of mo\'ing pictures and lides 
ian Thomas Pfohl, who died in howIDO' the work of our Church 
action on the European fTont, was in Ala~ka. The Society rai!jed 
a ad reminder to u of the need thi. congregation' quota toward 
of the Ea tel' ~essaO'e. The Ea tel' publishinO' the new Eskimo Hymn-
ervj 'es \\-ere attended by a rev- al 0 11 this occasion. 

erent congregation. The 1\1en' Bible CIa , Emory 
A mis ion night was planed for E. Hane, president, met at the 

the classes of the Adult Ladie ' home of the teacher, LaWl'i):H'e B. 

be keenly felt. Mr. and Mr . T. 
i\. Au till, two of our most faith
ful memhers heretofore, have 
moved their membership from our 
congregation to join the Grace 
Methodist church. Bro. Austin 
ha been tbe superintendent of 
our ehUl'ch school and the treasul'
er of ou!' Building Fund Commit
tee, while his wife wa trea urel' 
of our Church Committee, a for
mer pres,ident of our ",70Illan 's 
Auxiliru'y, and our congrecration's 
delegate to the past Synod, They 
leave with the assurance of no ill 
feeling Oil our part, and we like
wi e have been assured that they 
carry with them no animo ity to
ward n. This i- only another in
stance where the d~fficulty of hold
iug tho e with non-Moravian back
grou1J(l is illustrated. We still 
count thi fine couple a . . OID' friend 
and our prayers are offered that 
in their new affiliation they may 
filld the t,vpe of service that sat
i fies their spiritual needs. 

l\1r . Rebecca Brame Ma h bum 
has been elected t1'ea urer of our 
Building Fund Committee, and 
Fred C. Di her has accepted the 
po ition a superintendent of our 
chureh school. We assure both of 
the e individuals the full sup
port of our congregation. 

Cpl. Earl Armstrong, one of our 
members, i now en route over
seas. Our prayers g'o with him. 

I. HOWARD CHADWICK. 

CLEMMONS 
The peeial allotments asked of 

this congregation for Alaska- and 
Moravian College have been met 
ill full. 

The Clemmons Civic Club, which 
now Ita a membership of 55 men, 
held it monthly supper meeting 
at the Grange \vith the Rev. D. L. 
Ri .... hts giving an iIJuminating talk 
on the American Indian. 

Weare glad that Mrs. Frank 
J one i· back at home froll! the 
hospital and is steadily il'llprovlllg. 

Conducted or as- i ted in three 
funeral 

EDGAR .A. HOLTO r. 

HOPE 
The ' pecia l amount a ked of 

this congreO'ation for 1\1oravian 
ColJege and the E kimo H~' n1l1al 
were more than raised. We appre
ciate the interest of OID' people 
in the e causes, AI1 regular ser
vice' were held. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

UNION CROSS ' 
Our congregation met in full 

the amounts asked for Moravian 
College and the printulg of the 
E kimo Hymnal. 

Twice du~il1(r the month we 
were called to thi. communit,\· for 
funeral, viz: Robah H. Boden
hruullIer with service at Union 
Cross on the 2nd, and Mr. Eli 
Reed with . el'Yice at Friedlanf1 

Departmeht at which time Dr. Thomas, for its monthly l1leetin3" .lllllllllllllCIIIIIIIIlIIlCIIlllWlUlCIHIUHUlICOUllHlIIlClIIlIIlIllIIClHlIlIIIIIICIIlIllIlIlllCIIIIlIIIlIlIClIlIlIlIlIIIOIIIIlIlIlIlIOllll . 

Adelaide Fries poke. on our, outh The cIa ' is continuing i tine ~_5 ~_~ 
African 1\fi ion. project of s'ending the "Link" to c § 

The Home Church united with each of our 46 members in the ~=;;; FOR E I G N MIS S ION S ~=_ 
alem College in a \-e pel' en-ice armed . en-ices each mon ih. 

in Mel1lorial Hall on the 8th. The Our Bo\' Scout Troop, Nil. ]01, ~_:= One of the Chief Beneficiaries of the ~_== 
combined Band and Glee Club of held it fust troop Coul't of Honor 
Dayid on Qollege, under the di- on Friday the 13th, when City § J1Il • ~r '7r.f § 
deetion of Jame Christian Pfohl, Commi. siOller H. Banks Ne\\'lllan I muraUtau. tJ.argtr 1!Jt t i 
rendered a program of acred pre ented econd class badges to 5 5 
mU' ir cleven boy. In addition to these :: 7~ ~ . ;: 

At . the general meeting of the we have thirtecn boy. in the ten- ~_~ 1J, uuullaliuu ~_~ 
W 1 ' A 'lia . M1" tell a derfoot class. Scoutma tel' Frank Ollan un rj:s. ali d' . t ~= 5= 
Pl'ice, teacher of Bible in the city.A. h . ner an hi asslstan, 
chooL gave an excellent del1lon- Clarence L. John on, de erve our ~ ~ 
tration of the work beinO' done by thanks for their fine work. C. C. i== / ~== 

her pupIl. tudent from the Fu selJ i the hardworking troop 

yarious high chool eXl)re. cd committee chairman. c ~===:::;:;=====_ their appreciation of the Bbile CHARLE B. ADAM •. 
COlli' e IlS tauO'ht by Mrs. Price. 

The ~'oung people 's chorr ])I:e- GREENSBORO 
ented 11 vesper servicr of music Under the direction of Mrs. S. 

and meditation ' entitled "l\fouu- O. Mehin, pre ident of our Wo- ~===_ 
tains of Vi ion." Esell time the man' Allxili31'y, the indh·jdual 
:mung pE'ople present Ruch a er- circle comprising the Allxi liary !5=_ 

\'iee of worship we are Ul'pri. cd have a sumed the l'e 'poil ibility B~- giving to t hi worthy cause ~'ou will be 
at the flevelopment' :md irnprove- fol' the young peoplE" supper helping the missionaries in their work I' 
1IIent shown. each Sunday evening. Thi sup- i_- ~=== .. = 

The Mi ion Rally at the Home pel' i offered weekI,\' with no = 
ChUl'ch on the la t Sunday a fter" charge to the young people. ~_~_ 
noon was not quite complete with- At a time whcn onr congrega- = Please send gifts to ~_ 
out the pre ence of Dr. Edmund tion was eneouraO'ed O\'er the pro- 5 P. O. Box 1177, Moravian Station, Bethlehem, P a. 

chwarze, who was confined to his gre made in raising funds for ~ I 
bed by illne , However, the our proposed new building, we I ~ i 
peakeI' of the occa ion, Dr. C. haye experienced a loss which will i ______ ICA __ lICltlll ... __ .IIIlllJlllDllllllIUllUClllulwluCIIIAIIID-.allllllllulID_i 
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on the 30th. 
EDGAR A. HQLTQN. 

MAYODAN 
Qur Easter services, made us re

alize how much our church band 
has been affected because of the 
war. We have now undertaken to 
train some of the younger boys to 
:fiU the ranks, and have hopes of 
o~taining good .results in this ef
fort. 

During April we have had three 
deeply spiritual messages on the 
ubject of Christian Giving which 

were well received by the congre
gation. Qn April 15, the morning 
service took the form of a me
morial service in honor of our 
late President Roosevelt. Members 
were deeply mov~d through this 
service and much ~eciation was 
expressed. 

Qn April 22, Dr. :a:. E. Rond
thaler rendered us a great favor 
in coming to give his address on 
"The Hidden Years of Christ." 
It was a service arranged by the 
Men'li; Bible Class in the interests 
of their class missionary budget. 
There was a fine attendance and 
the address was beautifully given 
and well received. The missionary 
offering amounted to more than 
$45. QUI' heartfelt thanks again 
to Dr. Rondthaler. 

The union service of all Mayo
dan churches, held each fifth Sun
day, was held April 29 at the Bap
tisf Church, with the message by 
the Rev. E. M. Spruill, the new 
recto!' of the Episcopal Church. 

QUI' c.ongregation was glad to 
be able to bring in its quota to
ward' the printing of the Eskimo 
Hymnal. 

Qn the last day of the month the 
pastor brought a message on the 
work in Jamaica to an interde
nominational group of Leaksville, 
gatbered in our Leaksville Mora
vian Church. The offering was 
given to the pastor who has for
warded it to J amacia for a very 
needy cause there. 

W. A. KALTREIDER 

NEW PHILADELPHIA 
A number of . relatives enjoyed 

to Circle Qne of the Woman's 
Auxiliary, and Circle Two of the 
A~ met with Mrs. Fred 
R. Transou. 

Qur congregation was saddened 
at the untimely death ofHowardW. 
Phillips, age 28, son of Bro. John 
H. and Sr. Lula Hampton Phil
lips, on the evening of the 13th. 
The funeral service was conducted 
from the home of the parents on 
Monday afternoon following, with 
burial in the church graveyard. 
Qur deepest sympathy is extended 
to the members of the family. 

A number of the young people 
interested themselves in cleaning 
up a portion of the church grounds 
on the second Saturday evening 
and then enjoyed a weiner roast 
following the working. 

On ' Friday evening the 20th, 
sixteen members of the Men's 
Class enjoyed the hospitality and 
fellowship of the Men's Brother
hood of Trinity Church. 

Mrs. H. R. Crater, Jr., has been 
secured to direct the choir work 
and also the musical program of 
the Sunday evening services. We 
hope this effort will improve thc 
singing of both choir and congre
gation. 

The pastor conducted the grave
side funeral of Lynda Gail, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. 
Warner, on Wednesday afternoon 
the 25th, with burial in the church 
graveyard. 

HQW ARD G. FQLTZ 

FRIEDBERG 
Again the FRIEDBERGER is 

being mimeographed. After the 
resignation · of two faithful staff 
members, Mrs. Jasper Younts and 
Rachel Mendenhall, requests for 
the paper let us know how much 
the work of the staff was appre
ciated. Continuing in the work 
of mimeographing the news sheet 
sinQe its beginning on June 15, 
1941 is Dennis Faw, whose faith
fulness has been unbroken. ,Last 
month Kathleen Reich began the 
mailing and this month Brooklyn 
Mendenhall undertook the typing 
of the stencils. A mailing list of 
over 75 sends this sheet into many 

a birthday celebration and picnic _______ . _____ _ 
dinner in honor of Bro. Henry A. 
Krites, given on the first Sunday 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Harvey h Windsor. 

During the month various or
ganizations held regular busin'ess 
essions, Mrs. H. F. Tutterow and 

1\&s. I . h Strupe entertained the 
Faithful W ouers Class; the Men's 
CIa met at the home of R. W. 
Hunter; Mrs. F. G. Crater, Jr., 
and Miss Ruth Rothrock invited 
the Friendship Philathea Class. to 
meet in the home of Mrs. Crater; 
l\'fis Mamie Ridings was hostess 

HINE'S 
West FourtJa Street 

parts of the world, and it t; us be- features of this supper were espec
comes the link between the church ially encouraging; the voluntary 
and servicemen. Many who re- help of women not on the active 
ceive it write letters which in turn roll of the Auxiliary, and 
are included in the paper, s,o that the attendance upon the supper 
the letters become personal news by more than the usual number of 
to all. Church news also is carried our own church people. Guests 
in this way to our scattered mem- ' from Enterpris,e and fr0D\ other 
bel'S. places made the supper a sell-out. 
, Leaders for the youth fellowship . JQHN W. FULTQN 

meeting held on Sunday night were 
Mrs. Francis Mendenhall, Mrs. 
Everett Nifong, and Mary Line
back. The monthly week night 
meeting of the young people con
sisted of three features: games 
led by Nannie Sue Johnson, a bus
iness session and refreshments 
served by. the Junior Philathea 
Class. 

The Woman's Auxiliary met 
at the home of Mrs. Guy Zimmer
man with Mrs. Raymond Swain 
as associate hostess. Plans were 
completed for a supper to be held 
at the church in this month. Two 

MOUNT AmY 
Velky Demarsh Boyd was re

ceived into the coummunicant 
membership of Grace Church on 
Sunday, April 8, while at home on 
furlough from the Navy. With his 
parents and sister he partook of 
the Holy Communion in the par
sonage following his baptism. 

Thirty-four young persons en
joyed a party at the manse on 
April 9. After games, singing and 
refreshments copies of the New 
Testament were presented to Bur
ton Dinkins, Jack Jones and Bob-
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by Lee Hylton. supplied by the young ladies Bethania over subscribed its gregation and of securing fresh 
Although Mrs. C. Herbert Hall quartette of Waugh town Baptist quota of $12.50 on the ,Eskimo power for the immediate future 

was suddenly stricken with spinal Church, Douglas Kimel, Joan and Hymnal which was turned in at the groundwork is being laid for 
meningitis, the Lord heard our Daniel Hodge and Mrs. 'Margaret the Missionary Lovefeast · at the a series of revival services to be 
prayers on her behalf. She is now Forkner. Bro. John F. Cude pre- Home Church on the last Sunday. held May 13 to 20. Appointed com 
almost completely recovered from sided and in the course of the _ GEORGE C. HIGGINS mittees are wholeheartedly sup 
the attack. evening called upon Bro. Dallas porting the plans with their pray 

ThQ sympathy of the congrega- C. Butner, who, speaking for the BETHESDA ers and visitat~O;ns. Brother, L 
tion is extended to Mesdames J. C congregation, presented the out- Services throughout the month Howard Chadwick will bring the 
Dillon and W. H. Sumner who re- going pa tor with a check for the of April have been well attended message and the pastor will lead 
cently lost their only brother, purchase of a Clemco desk and and many new faces have wor-
Captain Gates Duncan, in a vehiclc chair for the study. Should this shipped with us. The pastor is 
accident in France. equipment be the means of con- much encouraged by the continued ollmllinUICRllIlIDlllCUllnHlIIlDllllllmlllDlIlIIlllIIlIDlIIlt 

Our avenue to the graveyard has tributing as much to the pastor's enth1:!siasm and cooperation that is 
been severed by a new street which efficiency as it does to the appear- is being evidenced as new aims and , i51 
open up a llew development im- ance of the study it will prove to feature" are introduced into the - g 
mediately to the rear of the par- be a gift of immeasurable benefit total church program. All indi- ~ a 
sonage lot. Our congregation lost one of its cates a resolve to work for better § WIUSTON SALEI a 

A memorial to the late Zebulon staunchest members in the passing- and bigger things. B 11 - ; 
V. Collins was presented to the of Bro. Lum J. Jones. Our Christ- On the evening of April 10, ~ HARDWARE {to ~ 
congregation by the members of ian sympathy is again extended to Brother Drebert was our guest, ~ U. :: 
his family 011 April 22. This fine the family. showing us several reels of film ~ I 
pulpit Bible was pre ented by Miss We cherish the hope that our which he had accumulated in con- ~ ~==_ 
Annie Collins and accepted for attempt to serve this congregation nection with his mission work in ~= __ MARIETTA 
the congregation by John WaIker may have been as fruitful in spir- AJaska. The church was practically PAINTS, g 

Conway Pruett came home from itual growth for lleople as for filled, and our offering more than ~ E 
Bethlehem, Pa., becaus,e of the pastor. tripled the amount requested to ~ & E 
death of his maternal grandfather SAMUEL J. TESCH aid in the publication of the Es.- ~ Varnishes S 
To the family we again express our kimo Hymnal. ~=_ Stains = 
ympathy. With the vIewpOInt of awaken- 9 

Bro. Ferdinand Drebert brought Plans ha!:~~Pleted for ing the spiritual life of our con- ~===_-:_ Russell & Erwin ~ 
his illustrated lecture on Mora- iii 
vian ~lissions in Alaska to us .on a campaign to rmse the $4,500 .,lUlUllnIlDUlWllllnCUUlIlIUIiDlullnmuDmIlIllIlIlDIUO Builders Hardware ~ 
Sunday, April 29. The large COID- needed for the finishing of thc fi ~ =_~=== E 

work of restoration of the church = COLORADO YULE = :: 
pany present enjoyed his pictures _~ ci Everything In 9 
and his remarks concerning them and coffee kitchen.. The campaign MARBLE c==_- E 

The Auxili'ary entertn;ned our will begin May 1st and will § s Hardware E 
<U I' h AFt A :: Because of ita ememe bardnes., § -

new members, the choir and the c ose WIth t e ugust eas, u- § cf78talllDe structure, be sra1n § ~ ~ 
band at a fellowship meeting, on gust 12. Only the final phases of ~ ::: m~:u:'~gw=n:'~f=:; ~ ~ 215 West 5th St. Dial 2-1173 i5 
May 2. The home talent program the work' yet remain to be complet- _=~ Moravian Grave Slab. It hall no C~ ~ CHARLIE BECK, Mgr. ~_ 

ed and their cost is estimated as equal. = 
of singing, music and refreshments follows: § -On Diapla7 At- ' § ~ Winston-Salem, N. C. i 
was much enjoyed by the large =_~ Wall Monument CO. D~ ~=_ §=== company present in spite of in- Balance on furnace ........ $ 800.00 
element weather. Balance of construction .... 1,500.00 is "The Monument Yard BeautlfuJ" § ~ :: 

H. B. JOHNSON Pews .................................... 1,800.00 =~ .Up Patterson ATe. Rural Hall Rd. C~ = is 
In 'd t I 401\, 00 WlDston. Salem, N. C. = = 

Cl en as........................ v. i UIDlIlIIlIIlIIlDlIUllIlIUlDllllUnUCOlIlIIlIlIIDlIlIlIIlIUIfJ 1 :IIIDIIOIIliIOIOIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIOIDlIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIII[';' 

Efforts toward bringing the 
youth of our congregation togeth
er for active service have resulted 
in good beginnings for three 
gI'oups, two meeting on Sunday 
evening and one on Friday after
noon. Leaders for the Junior 
Young PeopJe are Jimmie Johnson, 
llresident j Mike Cude, vice presi
dent ;. Doris Cecil, s.ecretary. As 
yet ~he other groups have not 
elected officers. A social hour, 

Total .................... $4,500.00 
With the exception of these 

items listed above, the work of 
restoration has been completed or 
the money is in hand. It is hoped 
that the church may be ready for 
occupancy by the fall. 

oQolIIIIIIIIIDlDlIIlIlIIlIIlDUlUllIIlUDUllllUlHlDllIIlIIlIIllDlIIUlIlIlIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIOlllllllllllltlllllllllllIlDIIlIIlllllllDlUllInllllCl1II ~ 

I 1rhe Ideal I 
pon ored by the Young People's 

COlll1DitteeJ was a O'ood end-off 

The Lehman Music Library 
Guild met on April 16 with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Butner. Mrs. Ro
bina Mickle read a description of 
Bethania 100 years ago as written 
in the memoirs of Miss Emma Leh
man. In it" existance of only a ~ 
few months the Guild has pur
chased over 1,000 copies of music 
and a complete filing system. -=i=_ 

HalTY Watkins Butner was re-
ceived by the sacrament of adult § 

Attendances upon all ervices 
ha"e been excellent. The closing of 
one pastorate j the beginning of 
another j and the emergence of 
a definite building program involv
ing a parsonage, have all contri- baptism at the morning service, 
buted toward focusing attention on April 15. 
the church. Without any particu- Twenty-five members of the Ma
Im' effort or campaign the parson- ruie Kapp Philethea class attended 
age fund, in cash and pledges, now the banquet at Trinity church on 
totals more than $3,400. April 10. 

At the hour for the mid-week The gift of a bell was received 
servlce on the 11th the pastor and in April from the A. M. E. Zion 
his family were extended an infor- church of Bethania and has been 
mal reception. Entertainment was hung in the belfry. 

Where Smart Women Shop • • 
The new clothes era at The Ideal is a town topic every
where ... you hear women excitedly exclaiII)ing about 
it ... how spritely, how youthful the new fashions are, 
how 

SIMPLY - MUST - HAVE - IT 
they make you feel, and 

HOW REALLY - CAN - AFFORD - IT 
they all turn out to be when you notice the extremely 
moderate prices which are derived solely from the in
trinsic worth of the quality of fabric and workmanship. 

The IDEAL 
W htrt q'U4lity nevtr lImes 
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the singing. We request the pray
~rs of our sister congregations. 

lars and in one instance in excess known then that this $20,000 would nation thinks more will be coming 
of one million !Iollars. be needed, and that the Southern perhaps by ,september. 

We were happy to have Brother 
.Harold Miller,former superinten
dent of. the Sunday school, in our 
midst during this month. We wish 
bim God's blessing as he returns 
to resume service in the Naval 
Medical corps. 

With the hope of keeping un
broken the tie between the church 
and servicemen, the pastor is in 
the process of writing letters to 
those affiliated with the congrega-
tlon. 

EGBERT G. LINEBACK 

3. It is with a deep sense of grat- Province's part would be $5,700. It should be borne in mind that 
itude that the Board of Trustees Rightly or wrongly the Financial until recent years the Southern 
notes the greatly increased finan- Board of the Southern Province Province did not contribute its 
ical support of Moravian College decided that with Synod coming share of support to our College 
and Theological Seminary which, in November, the presentation of and Seminary, though it has drawn 
only if present efforts are suc- this appeal to our churches should heavily for its ministers from men 
cessfully completed, will permit be held in abeyance. Following educated therein, many of them 
the institution to close the op- closely upon the . heels of Synod from the Northern Province who 
erations of the year ending June came the Christmas season when were there at the expense of that 
30, 1945, in the black for the everybody has more than he can Province. Go over .the list of our 
third consecutvie year, 'and thus do. In January Bishop Pfohl was ministers and note how many of 
face the equally or more critical ill, which meant that this as well them came from the North. The 
year 1945-48 with renewed con- as other Provincial matters had to fact that we gave emplo'yment to 
fidence and assurance." wait until he could return to his a number when there were no 

It was one of the laymen on desk. Early in February plans openings for them in the North 

OUR COLLEGE AND SEMINARY 
the Board who presented this res- were laid fol' the meeting on March does not alter the fact that we did 
olution. He gave specific examples 8, and each congregation was as- not bear our just portion of the 
of other institutions with whose signed its quota of the $5,700 our cost of their training. We are do

~ REPORT ON THE RECENT affairs he is intimately acquainted, Province was asked to raise. It ing much better now. 
MEETING· OF THE BOARD OF and by comparison with which was suggested that this campaign t'""""IIIlDlllmmmCUlIR"IIIIDlllmmUlDIIIlll"nllDlII! 

TRUSTEES AND ON THE PRES- Olll' College and Seminary is in a be carried on and, if possible, COffi- ~ ~ 
ENT PROSPECTS OF THIS IN- most favora:ble position despite pleted during the month of April. = For more thaI!. SO years we = 
STlTUTION SO VITAL TO THE its pl'esent handicaps. This lay- But what about next year? The fi have endeavored to give our ~ 
EXISTENCE OF THE MORA- man is a so-called hard-beaded bus- same circumstances as before make _=! vbalesuteOfinBervice, Quality and al 
VIAN C~RCH. iness man who would certainly not it impossible to know exactly just a = 

The' Board of Trustees of the ::: :~C:vel~~~!:~o~s ~p~~s:s ct: ;:::d ~!: ;r:~:e:!s b:~l:~~:: I MEN'S AND BOYS I 
Moravian College and Theological cumstances did not warrant it. Administration tha.t in all likeli- C WEARING = 
Seminal'Y held its semi-annual One of the most encouraglnO' thin"'s hood the Sum of $18,500 will ha.ve =_~ . cl 
meeting in the Archives Building about our inatitution is the d~- to be raised to bring the 1945-46 ~ APP ABEL = 
OIl the College and Seminary cam- gree of interest l:!eing taken in it budget into balance. So here is E 5 
pus from. Thursday April 26 to by the laymen on its Board of advance informa.tion as far in ad- ~ And during these trylnr times ~ 

, . b !'! we pledre the same thin" to = 
Friday, April 27. It was the best -I Trustees. We deny the frequent vance as It can e given. The = the best of our abUity. = 
attended meeting of the Board in allegation that all ministers are Southern Province's quota. will § § 
many years. Bro. Herbert Kant, poor businessmen, poor managers, probably be about $5,000, or ap- ;; • e 
from Lake Mills, Wisconsin, was poor executives ·or poor wbat havelP~ximatelY ten percent less than ,.;'!i~I:';.Mjjj:V.==_-
the only Nortbern Province mem- you (any man who can administer thIS year. __ •• ,"~ 
bel' who could not be present. The the average. congregation today What are the prospects for more - FOURTH AT CHERRY -
Southern Province was represented is bound to possess more than av stndents~ No one knows. At pres- I · ; 
by three of the seven members, erage ex.ecutive ability), but we ent there is one discharged war iIllCUIIIUIIIIIDlllUnllll~llIJlIDIUUlIIIIIII:; 
namely, Bishop Pfohl and the know full well that in such mat- yeteran enrolled under the. G. I. 
Bret~ern R. Gordon Spaugh and ters as finance the typical layman Bill of Rights, and tbe Adminis-
Walser H;. Allen. Bro. A. H. Babn- will give heed more quickly to the _____________ _ 
son bad gone to considerable judgment of a fellow layman than !lIIllIllUIIICUIIIIIIIIIICIIIIUIIIIIIDlllllllnIllDlIIIIIIIIIIIDlII+ 

lengths to re-arrange his schedule of a minister (whose head must 5 E 
so he could attend, but his wife's be in the clouds at least part of! CHEAP SEED IS POOR ! 
illne s kept him from going. the time or his laymen won't re- :: ECONOMY c 

t 
So well pleased were the Trus- SthPectf him). It was the laymen __ :~ ~:~nb;:~S ~~7 ab::al~e~t~n!'~ a=-~ 

ee with wbat they found that ere ore, on the Boal'd of Tru your gardenJng budget. Trying 
t~ey passed the following resolu- tees wbo were so loud in their ex- a to save a few cents on It means :: 
hon. press ions of satisfaction over the § risking the success of your gar- § 

. S den, may waste all your effort. 5 
"RESOLVED TH;AT: pre ent status of OUl' rnstitntion, B Our stock of seed Is complete. ~ 
1. The Board of Trustees of and who urge upon all American = and every variety Is absolutely :: 

Moravian College and Theological Moravians that they continue to ~ reliable. ~ 
Seminary expresses its profound give generous support to it tlu'ouO'h ~ COX'S SEED STORE ~ 
appreciation for and whole-heart- these critical years. ~ Corner T::"E~~~N:ra~~ Streets ~ 
ed appl'oval of the excellent man- The question has been asked ~ -

• • OIllClllllllUuIDnluIIIIIDIUIUUIIDIIIIIIIIIRIDllllIUIUIIIO= 

fllllmlmn::;::~~ulllillmilli 

i=_~ ~~A=: I 
BOOK STORE B 

~ Headquarters For The ~ 
5 Famous S 

===

9_== SHEAFFER, PABKER == 
"51", EVERSlIAB.P AND 

ESTEB.BB.OOK PENS i 

i -~A;~ve~~ I 
~ STORE S 
~ Winston-Salem, N. o. ,I 
i lUDllllllIIIIIIDIJIIIIII 

ner In wbich the accounts and gen- why it was as late as March 8, in 
eral affairs of the institution are that meeting at the Home Chur!lh ::;;t_:::JI:ln:lm=IIIICIIII===I=m=IIIICIIII====-==.= ....... ------n1mJID---~--..:.----------------IImIIIIIICIIIII----------'-. 
being conducted by the Admin- of all Official Boards of all our .. 

tration. congregations, before our people _1=== SPECIAL BIBLE OFFER ;~I 
2. It is our firm conviction that were told tbat the sum of $20,000 

the leadership of the Administra- would be needed to keep the 001- ~=_ Red Letter Edition, Good Print, Grained 
tiOD is largely responsible for the lege and Seminary from running Art Leather I 
Mreloa.taiV1v~alny cfauvorabled PTOhsitII·on. of I fua delficit at thHe end .of tlihis cnrr~nt i Referenc·es, Proper Names, Concordance, '''aps := 

I 0 ege an eo oglCa ca year. ere IS t e answer 5 JD. • 

Seminary as compared to the crit- Circumstances beyond the contro ~ $1.25 e.ach (Including· your name in gold letters) _M 
ical position of many of the col- of anyone made it impossible for ==_=~ . 
leges and universities throughout the Board of Trustees of the in- HINKLES BOOK STORE =! 
the country which, in spite of large stitution even to receive, let alone .. 
endowments, gifts and economies pass upon, any sort of a reasonably _=~_~ 425 Trade Street Winston-Salem, N. O. Phone 8103 =R_-
~re facing deficits running well accurate budget until its meeting -WE SPECIALIZE IN GBNlJIKE ENGBAVIlfG-
into hundreds of thousands· of dol-I of last October. However, it was .'+~ .. • """_05 

IHIDHllllIIIIlICIIIIUIUICUnullllllDllllHiiliCMlIIIIDidiWiiiDI_ ... _ =_ 
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INFANT BAPTISM Funeral services conducted from Miss Ann Dills: 
Previously Acknowledged .... $ 12.00 

Ryan, Jon Louise, infant daugh- the late home and Immanuel From Oalvary ....... ... ..•• ll3.00 

tel' of John Walker and lAluise Church by Bishop J. Kenneth 
m. n. Frazier Ryan, bOl'n in Albe- Pfohl, the Rev. Clayton H. Per- Support of Oornenius Igley: 
marIe, N. C., No,ember 22, 1944, sons and the Rev. Samuel J. Tesch. Previously .A.eknowledged .... $ 30.00 

$ 125.0~ 

wa!i baptised in the Home Church Interment in Waughtown Ceme-
on April 8, 1945 by the Rev. R. tery. 
Gordon Spaugh. Reid, Ma1'Y Ann Melissa, on 

Little, William Ashley, infant April 28, 1945. Funeral services 
son of James Millard and Eve,lyn conducted from the late home and 

From Enterprise ...... . .. . . 30.00 

Labrador Missions: 
Previously Acknowled.ged .... $ 
Home Ohurch. Oircle No.1 .. 
Mrs. James A. Gray ... ... . . 

60.00 

11.00 
5.00 
7.00 

Mitchell Little, was baptized in Friedland Church by the Rever- Native Helper, Nicaragua: 
Ardmore Church on April 8, 1945 ends E. A. Holton, E. C. Snow, R. Previously Acknowledged .... $ 60.00 

$ 23.00 

Ch I B Ad h In Charlotte Auxiliary ...... ... 60.00 by the Rev. ar es . .a ams. C. Bassett, and S. J. Tesc. ter-
Harwell, Michael Henry, infant ment in Friedland Graveyard. 

son of Wilbur F. and Lilla Bur- Miller, Mrs. Mollie S., died April 
well Harwell, born January 13, 30, 1045. Funeral conducted by the 
1944, was baptized in the Mora- Rev. R. Gordon Spaugb and Dr. 

$ 120.00 
Retired Missionaries: 
Previously Acknowledged .... $1,631.19 
From Calvary . ...........•• 193.00 
From En~erprise ..... . ...... 16.00 

$1,840.19 :l'ian Church, Charlotte, N. C., by Howard E. Rondthaler. Interment Education of Goliath: 

Dr. Herbert Spaugh. Sponsors: in the Salem Graveyard. A mem- Pre;\,;ously AcI..-nowledged .... $ 35.00 

Major Henry W. Burwell, Fred C. bel' of the Home Church. 
Fishrupp, MIs. Estelle Aldredge, 
~. Edward Shaffner. . 

Austin, Patricia Burwell, infant 
daughter of Fletcher J. and Alice 
Ri er Austin, born January 18, 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS. 
Alaska Missions: 
Previously Acknowledged ... . $ 634.00 
From Advent .......... . ... 5.00 

$ 639.00 

1945 b t · d' tl 'U ' • AJ •• ka Orphanage: ,was ap lze ill le lu.OraVlan Previously Ack-nowledged .... $ 341.00 
Church, Charlotte, N. C., by Dr. Woman's Pronncial OoIDllLittee 180.00 

Herbert Spaugh. Sponsors: l1iss $ 521.00 
G t d S 'th ·u_ d MI A Eskimo Hymnal: el' 111 e llll , l'll. an ·S. . From New Philadelphia ..... $ 
H. Austin. From Trinity ............. . 

20.00 
26.00 
10.00 G";411- Revs Jane, inflint dau!?h- From Enterprise .. . ......... . 

.l.LUl..l.lt ...... From Mor8~ia .. . . . ..... . .•. 
tel' of the late Flight Officer Ed- From Qhrist Church ......•. 

ill d R C 
From FriedJalld .... . .... . .. . 

ward M er an eva al'per ~'rom ' Clemmo'ns .. . . ... . . . . • 

Griffin, born July 31, 1944, wa!i ~~: ~:the;;~v~ ':: :: : ::::: : 
baptized in the Moravian Church, From Charlotte ...... ...... . 

Ch I tt N C b D H b t From Oalvary ......... .. . . 
ar 0 e, . ., y r. er er From Friedberg ..... . ...... . 

Spaugh. ,Sponsors: ~. Paul F rom Kernersville ...... ... • 

Fi hru
- From Ardmore ............ . 

Caldwell, Mr. Fred C. sc pp, From Mt. Airy ............. . 

Miss Wilhelmina Wohlford. ~~: ::.llO;et:;\l1.:: : ::::::: 
King Kenneth James, Jr., in- From B ethania .......•..... 

f 'f K th J d H 1 From Providence .......••.. ant son 0 enne . an e en From Olivet ......... ... . :. 
Kennedy King, born September From M~yodnn ......... . .. . 

. . M From M,zpah . ........•... . 
30, 1944, was baptIZed m the 0- From Fairview ... .. ..... .. . 
ravian Church Charlotte N. C. by From Home Church ....•... . 

, "From Pulp .............•.. 
Dr. Herbert Spaugh. Sponsors: From P~e Ohapel ." .... ... •. 
.. r_ d .... '- A- C • t' From FrIes MemorIal . ...... . 
lU.r. an lIll:s. • ,.AUS ill. Offering ....... . ..........• 

5.00 
25 .00 
20.00 
10.00 

9.66 
13.59 
25.00 
50.00 
25.00 
20.00 
21.50 
10.00 
16.14 

5 .85 
16.40 
10.00 
12.00 
15.00 

5.00 
25.00 

150'.00 
5.00 

15.00 
15.00 

204.98 

King, Carl Webber, III, infant -$-78-5-.1-2 

son of Carl W. and Anna Bell ;t M. Ooleman, Salary: 
Biggers King, born July 2, 1944, Previously Acknowledgoed .... $ 216.00 

From Friedberg ........... . 200.00 
wa baptized in the Mora~an 
Church, Charlotte, N. C., by Dr. 
Herbert Spaugh. Sponsors.: Major 

. and Mrs. Edward H. Hillis. 

DEATHS 
Miller., Mrs. Cleve Doris, aged 

37 years, wife of Roy R. Miller, on 

$ 416.00 
Miss Martha Lee Oonrad, Salary: 
Previously Ackno'WIedged . . .. $ 500.00 
From Advent .... .. ......... 5.00 

$ 505.00 
.su'pport 01 Aini Dixson: 
Previously Acknowledged . . .. $ 33.00 

5.50 From Clemmons ..... . ..... . 

$ 38.50 

NEW HISTORICAL PLATES 
SALEM EDITION 

Just received a shipment of the 
Salem Edition featuring on the 
back of each plate the autographs 
of Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl; Dr. 
Howard E. Rondthaler. 

Each plate shows seven historic 
scenes of Old Salem, and the 
:Mickey Coffee Pot on the back. 

Two Colors-Blue or Wine 

price $1.03; Postpaid, $1.25; 
Tax included . 

THE SALEM: BOOK STORE 
Salem College 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

May, 1941 

From Panl Kinnamon ...• .... 

$ 
Moravian Collegoe and Theological 

Seminary: 
From Trinity .. . .... ... ..... $ 
From Immanuel • ....... . . .• 
~'rom Fries Memorial .......• 
From Oalvary ... ... .. ..... . 

5.00 

40.00 

22.00 
10.00 
ll.10 
16.66 ---

$ 59.76 

+lIl1lnflllllDlfllllflflflDnlflJUflllDflJUlIlJUIDllIllllIIlllDIII <0-

I FOR MORE THAN I 
~ 43 YEARS ~ 
~ ~ I The Home of I 
I LASTING I 

iFURNITURi i 
I And Home Furnish- i 
I ings on Convenient. I 
~ ~ 

~ Te~ ~ a ~ 

'I ROMINGER I ; ! 
§ FURNITURE CO. § s s = = 
; -ESTABLISHED 1900- ; 

~ 423 North Liberty Street ~ 

! Winston-Salem, N, C. ; 

i JUDlIIUlIJUIDlIIWInmcllnlllllJUcllllWUfllDllllllllllIJci 

Buying is so much more sat
isfactory when you can se
lect from GOOD merchan
dise. We invite your inspec
tion of our displays of be 
FURNITURE. 

April ll, 1945. Funeral conducted +JIJruIUUIIDIUIJIUIJIJCnUnUUNDUIIJUIIUIDDlUlmnlcmmWJUDDlDlIUIUCUIUJOJOIUmIJIUIJUCIIImlllflIDlIlIJIUIJIJCIIJ. ~ iIlICIJIUIUIJUtIIUIJIUWIDllIUIIUDclnullluJUIICIJIIIJIUIUiIC'. 

from Avent Church by the Rev. ==::===_~ 5 
J. George Bruner, assisted by the::: Essentials in the true Americaa way of life are to establish 5 
Rev. Samuel Tesch and the Rev. a home of your own, provide for that home and your loved ones ~===: 
J. P. Crouch. Interment in Advent to the best of your ability. 
Graveyard. i== _~ 

Crouch, Mrs. Ida Bell, wife of Attend your church, take a part in its work and help to sup- :; 

the Rev. James P . Crouch; daugh- ===_~_ port it in a moral and bancial way. B=_-_=:; 

tel' of C. M. and Clara Beckel lll. 

n. Sink; born in Forsyth county § 
on November 2, 1880; member of _i_§ T. E. JOH SON SONS c 
Pine Chapel; died in Winston-Sa- ~ 
lem on April 21,1945; burial in I . REAL ESTATE, RENTALS & INSURANCE a 
Salem Graveyard; funeral service = ~ 

conducted by the Rev. Gordon S FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. - PHONE OFFICE 6133 :; 
Spaugh and the Rev. Douglas 1.. _=~ Winston-Salem, North Carolina ; 
Rights. 

Jones, Lure J. on April 10, 1945. i~~_ wUllUlIln~rmn ... i 

+JllUlllllIlIDIIlIlIIIUUCHHIIllUUDIUIIIUIUlDlIUIIIIIIlICIIII<O-

I Winston Printing I 
~c~ Company ~==~ 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
= c ; -Dial 6146 - i 
~ For a 
§ Printmg 
~ Lithographing 
~ Ruling And Binding 
= 
§ Oldest Lithographers 
~ in North Carolina 
i -. 
+ 'wnRIIlIIUllIDIIIIIIUlUDIIIIIIIIIIIClllmIJmIClnUUIIUIr+ 
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BDITORIALS 
C,HURCH NEWS LETTERS. graphed, and contaui pecial arti
What we look upon as a valuable cles and features in addition to 

supplement to and in no sen e com- news items. 
peting with the official chUl'ch pa- We have been thinking something 
per are the church news-letters should be said editorially in recog

.l)OW being gotten out by a number nition and approval of this fine ser
of our congregations. These for vice being rendered by so many 
the ,most part are mirneo!!'raphed churches, when there reached us a 
. heets and contain a great deal of copy of "The Ockvian Review," 
information of an' intimate and "A Quarterly Magazine of Ock
personal nature for which there brook Moravian Church," in Eng
could be no space allotted in The land. How many of our chUl'ches 
Wachovia. Moravia.n, but which, as in England do this sort of thing we 
one man expressed it, i '<bread do not know, but Ockbrook does it 
and meat" to the young men and in a handsome way. There are four 
young women far from home, the sheets lllimeographed on both side , 
majority of the men, at .least, in and at the top of the front page 
the armed forces. It was the need there is an ath'active line drawing 
and the desire to keep in touch of the chUl'ch and some other build
with these absentees which prompt- ing. The pastor of Ockbl'ook i 
ed the getting out of supp]emen- the Rev. E. G. Brewer. Oddly 
tal'Y news-sheets. Pastors found enough, our Brothel' Brewer is G. 
it impo sible to write newsy, chatty E.-same name and same initials 
letters to aJJ the boys (and girls) only reversed . "The Ockvian' Re
of their congregation in the Army, view" for May 6, 1945 starts with 
Navy, Marine, WACs, WAVES I an editorial which asks this ques
and so on. A mimeographed let- tion: "Does Ockbrook congrega
teI' could give the n~ws and be en- tion want a woman minister No. 
closed in a briefer personal note. The man and woman in the pew, 

Our absent members have respond- debating this question at the Coun
ed to this effort with tremendous cil meeting, decided that for many 
enthu ia m. Many of them real- reasons the~ prefer a man to be 
izing that this entails extra expense their spiritual leader." Then on 
as' well as labor have sent genel'OUS page three there is a report of the 
contributions to cover tne cost of annual Churcll Council where we 
mimeographing and mailing. The find under the heading of "WomcLl 
slieets have gone to all parts of in the Ministry" this item: "There 
the ·earth where American seI'vice was a lively debate on this subject 
personnel are stationed, carrying and many of those present gave 
news of friends and relatives at their views on whether women 
home and of those away from home. should ' or should not be ol'dained 

All of our churches, we know, go ministers of the church, but the 
to considerable lengths to keep in majority were in favor of the latter 
touch with no!J.-resident and absent verdict .. " The following reso
members, particularly those in the lution was passed: 'That while this 
armed forces, but quite a few have meeting of Congregational Council 
established what amounts to a full in Ockbrook would welcome the 
fledged publication, even down to service of women as assistants to 
a name. One of the most unique ministers in coniregations, and es
is gotten out for the New Philadel- pecially deaconesses, it would not 
phia congregation by C. L. Ray. at present favor · the appointment 
Bro. Ray happens to be the super- of women as ministers in full charge 
intendent of the press room for the of congregations.' This resolution 
Winston-Salem news papers (we was to be forwarded to tbe Provin
are not sure of his title, but he is cial Board, who have a ked all con
in charge of all the printing), so gi-egations to send in their opin
he prints his news sheet, and there- ions." 
fore can make use of pictures. One- We have known that the short
of the most elaborate we have seen age of ministers ' in our British 
is gotten . out by the Rev. Rudolph Province was acute, but this is the 
Schultze, pastor of our Bethany, first we have hear.d of the Provin
Minnesota, congregation. Like cial Elders' Conference asking all 
most of the others it too is mimeo- i the congregations 'for their opinion 

we shall be compelled not onl.,- to 
sanction ordination for women, but 
to plead with them to accept it. 

The Provjncial Elders' Confer-

on ordaining women into the minis
try, and cannot help wondering if 
it would be any easier to recruit 
women than men. We know wo
men who can ad.dress a congrega-

~nces of the -American Provinces of tion as effectively as men, but would 
many of them be willing to pI'each the Moravian Church in conjtIDC
from a pulpit Sunday after un-
day' 

We were much plea ed to receive 
this copy of "The Ochian Re
view." It i an ambitiou under
taking which de erve the warm 
reception it has been receiving. We 
hope other i sues will find their w:Jy 
to our de k, alld wish for it and for 
all the other parish papers thl'ongh
out our chUl'ch continued ucces 
and usefulness. 

tiol1 ,vith the administration of OUl' 
College and Seminary, recently 
completed a stndy of our man
power (mini ter-power, if you 
will) needs for the Ilext twenty 
year . . It was a very careful 
study in which the age of each or
dained man now in service was 
computed and the probable length 
of his ervice. It was found that 
to supply ministers for the SOUt11-
ern Province it will be nece aI''' to 
emoll four candidates each year. 
The Northern Province will need 

WOMEN IN THE MINISTRY? seven. That means eleven young 
In the preceding editorial we l'e- men enrolled each year. 

porte.d that the official in our Brit- What are we doing about thi ~ 
ish Province have asked the con- Some will say that we can do lit
gregation in that Province to ex- tie while the war lasts and our 
press themselves on the subject of young men are beinO' taken for mil
ordaining women to the ministry. itary service. True enough, yet 
We shall be much intel'ested in there is full provj ion made to ex
hearinoo the ontcome of this debate. empt ministerial candidate, for 

We do not propo e to enter into the need for mjnisteJ'S i reeog'lliz
a discussion here as to whether it ed by our Government. The chief 
would 01' would not be propel' to difficulty there is to get some of 
havc fully accredited, ordained wo- the young men to acccpt thi de
men mini tel'S except to ay that ferment. We have a number now 
it would be better to ha,e women in the armed forces who fully in
ministers than none at all-and tend to take up or to continue, in 
that is not said in disparagement the caSe of those who dropped out 
of women as such. In fact, a chUl'ch of cho01 to enter· the Armv or 
without women and all they do Navy, their studies for the 'min
would be hardly a shell of it nol'- dry. But all these together wiB 
ma I status. Even aside from such I l10t fill our needs. 
?l:O'llnization a the Woman's Aux- We are getting two men this faU 
i!Ial'y, women do most of the work and two more next year, but after 
in tbe chUl·ch. OUl' !!'nes is that that the supply is most uncertain. 
women teachers in the ,sunday Yet we have churches callin.,. for 
chool outnumber the men three or full-time service and other 'i>lan

four to one, perhaps ten to one. As ning to build parsonages against 
a whole it is probably true that wo- the day when they can have their 
men are more liberal and system- own minister. We do not wish to 
atic in their contributions than discourage this desire. Quite to 
men. More than half of those in the contrary, it is most lauda
attendance of the average Sunday hIe and commendable, anel is a 
morning church service are women. natural result of the kind of 
It is literally true that we could healthy growth for which we all 
not run our churches without tile trive. But where are we to 
women. "'et the ministers' How many of 

But do we want them in the or- those congregations which are call
dained ministry' Perhaps we bet- ing for full-time ministers, or who 
ter ask : Would they be willing to plan to issue that call in the not 
accept ordination into the minis- too dista~t future, 'have ever pro
try' duced a minister from their ranks' 

The crucial fact facing us is that We do not have the exact figures 
unless we can get more young men before us, but our guess is that 
to become candidates for tile min- well over half of our churches in 
istry we may reach the place where I (Continued on P age 2) 
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AS WE SEE IT 

EDITORIALS. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

the Southern Province have not 
had even one minister to come out 
of their membership in recent 
years, and many of them not in 
t heir en tire existence. 

What is to be done? First and 
foremost, pray the Lord of the 
harvest to thrust forth laborers 
into His harvest. Next, peak to 
pronnsmg young men on the sub
ject. ;Point out the glories of the 
ministi'Y, the opportunities in such 
a life of service and the hiO'h pri,i
IcO'e of this the gTeatest of all caU
ing . Some ' will say that a man 
must be called before he can enter 
the ministry. Very true, but how 
do calls come~ Did not Anm:ew 
bring Peter to Christ' Does not 
God still peak throu"'h His ser
yants ' Should not others beside 
the mini tel' interest themselve in 
this matter~ 

Our :Moravian Church in America 
if there could be found some Way 
in which these Brethren in Tex;s 
could be brought into closer fel
lowship with Moravian Brethren 
elsewhere. 

It is hoped that in time to come 
mean will be found to help us be
come "better acquainted. 

We would enjoy having a dele
gation of these Breth~'en, or at 
lea t a representative, come to 
Win ton-Salem and make contact 
with some of our congregations. 
Five thousand Moravians should 
not be isolated in Texas when 
there are ten thousand :Moravians 
in North Carolina. Om' church au
thorities might well send a l'epre
sentative to Texas to inquire if we 
('an ~';\'e any helpful service that 
may bring u into closer connec
tion . Why should we not have 
three Provinces of a United Mora
vian Church in America' 

and we do feel cons.tantly cheered 
and strengthened by the realiza
tion of our fellowsbip with others 
in all parts of the world. 

I remember quite well yo~r eol
lea.,"1le, Br. Bruner, who was with 
you in HelTnhut. I understand he 
is still a single man, expert at his 
own cooking. If you see him short
ly please pass on to him my greet-
ings. 

I shall be grateful for The Wa
ehovia Moravian. With many 
thank!:, aud best wishes, 

Yours fraternally, 
BASIL L. MACLEA VY. 

(Note : The Rev. Basil M:ac-. 
Leavy, the son of Bishop Mac
Leavy of om' British Province, is 
the newest reerllit to the sadly de
pleted staff of our Jamaica Mis
ion, to whic.h he is a most welcome 

addition. We have placed his name 
on our "Fellowship List," which 
means that The Wachovia Mora
vian goes to him with the com pI i-

Dr. and Mrs. George R. Heath 
request that we expr through 
the colwnns of The Wachovia Mo
ravian their deep appreciation of 
the lUany coul'tesie hown thelU 
during their brief tay in the 
South 'I'll Province. This we are 
glad to do, but ha ten to add that 
it wa a privilege for u to ha\'e 
t.hese yeteran lIIi ionarie in om' 
mid t. They ha.e "one North to 
visit relati.e in Philadelphia, 
Bethlehem and other point, alld 
hope e\'entuaUy to reach England. 
Other than that their plan are in
definite. 

Four men a year! It can be 
done, but not without much pray
er and interest. 

One of the evidences of the for
ward look of the Brethren in Texa 
is the recent start of a publication ment <?f the S.outhren Provin?e. 
in the language of our people in We have also wrl.tt~n to assm'e hIm 

MORAVIAN BRETHREN IN ~merica The Brethren's JournaJ. that Br. Bruner 15 m no danger of 
TEXAS. R.eading'of tilis church paper drawsllOSiug his state of ing!e blessed-

There are about fi,e thou and us closer to the Christian who ness, so far as we can dIscern, and 
members of the Moravian Church have the same ideals we possess that from per onal experience we 
in Texa . here in Wachovia. 

They are known as the Evan- _ Our hearty greetings certainly 6 2111111111111011l1ll1l1l1l01ll1U1l1ll10101I1I1I1II01U1I1II1II101I1. 

gelical Ility of the Czech Breth- are ent forth to our fellow 1I10ra- ;: . ~ 
reno vian , and with the greetings go I Funeral Designs I 

Members of the Southern Prov- the hope that we may be drawn = W. MOBGANBOTll c 

Another Bn lonary from the 
Nica1'8g ua-Hondm'as field home on 
furlough is Nurse Martha. Lee 
Conrad who i' here for foul' 
months. She ha poken in a num
ber of our churche and e\'el'y
where made a most favorable im
pre sion. She peak as well as 
she writes, which is saying a good 
delli, and ha tilTed up fre h in
tere t in tIle in titution which she 
ha eryed 0 acceptably for three 
year, our ·Moravian Mission Ho -
pital at Bilwaskarnla, Nicara"ua. 
She will attend our Young Peo
pIe's Conference at Camp Hanes 
in Augu t, then return . to Nic31'a-

ince of the Moravian Church into fellow hip and made to realize I Florist ~_: 
should be interested in this large the nuity of llirit that pertains 9 118 W. 4th St. Dial 7323 _=9 

number of spiritual kinsmen. W tl to the Church of Christ, and to ~ Winsto -Sal N C = 
hould know more about them and Moravian wherever they may be ~ n em, ' . ' § 

their work in the New World . scattered over the face of the +mollll llllllllcluwlmnCnllllDDACIIUUnllllolulIWUllfi 

!?Ua. 

It would be added strength to _ eal·th. D. L. R. 

LETTERS 
Bethlehem are bu y but I ,vish to add one last 
Malvern P. O. straw to your worries but my desire 
Jamaica, B. W. I. to become a regular subscriber to 
May 19, 1945 The Wachovia. Moravian. I have 

Deal' Brother Allen : seen it frequently in England but 
You will be surprised to heal' out here I may not sec it often un

from me but I believ.e you remem- Ie I order it direct from you. It 
bel' our first acquaintance at Herrn- is most valuable, I feel, to our fel
hut, and so lam going to renew it lowship as Moravian for us all 

SpeakinO' of the youth confer- by ·orrespondence at least. to know of each other's wOTk and 
ence , here are t.he dates: Young I have not been in Jamaica long, activities . ... So will you please 
People 's Conference, Monday, Au- but I was delighted last Thursday put me on your list of regular sub
gu t 6 to S.atm·da.y, August 11' to be taken by Br. Charles F. scrihers' 
The Intermediat e Conference, Tues- Smith to visit yOul· sister and her . I have heard a lot about BI'. Kal
day, AU!!'llst 14 to Saturday, Au- 11usband in :Mandeville. Br. Smith treideT since I alTived in Jamaica, 
gust 18. and his wife had just collected me and I find his work wa greatly ap-

BREWER'S 

Dial 3-1026 
For Complete 

HEATING 
SATISFACTION 

OLGA POCAHONTAS 
CLEAN, QUALITY COAL 
Accurate Weight" Service 

BREWER 
HEATING & FUEL 

COMPANY 
611 E. 12% Street 

As we feared, the sample of na- from the Kingston train and were preciated here as his loss is de
ti,'e dialect included in the article bringing me down to Litiz. It was plored. We are very short-staffed 
II South Afl'iea (East) SpeaKs," a great pleasure to meet Mr. and and could do with half a dozen ad
ga.e the typesetter no little trou- Mrs. Sewell and I feel already they ditional men, enthusiastic and vig
ble. He made a few mistakes, but are friends. They have a great orous. We are indeed expecting 
since no one except Bro. Bourquin deal of the kindness which seems Br. and S!Z. Saeh out here iu Au
and a few others in South Africa l t.o characterize many people in Ja- gust, but England has no more men 
who receive The Wachovia. Mora- maica. to send just yet. I am sure y.ou 
vian, will know the difference, we I was glad to hear of you from keep the needs of our work out 
didn't have the heart to ask him'Mrs. Sewell and hope this finds here before our brethren and sis-
to do it over. I you in full health. No doubt you tel'S in your American Province, ........ 

" 
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can testify to his continued, yea., 
increasino' rna tery of the art of 
cooking. The meeting referred to 
above took place in 1936 when t!le 
young Bro. MacLeavy was in 
Herrnhut pursuing advanced tucl
ie '.-The Edjtor.) 

The marriage of Miss Gwynneth 
Jones to Sj Sgt. J. William Crews, 
Jr., was the occasion for this let
ter from Bishop Sha~e, of our 
British 'Province: 

Dear Bro. Right : 
I ought to tell you of an inter

esting invitation I received the oth
er day when in London. Actually 
the invitation was received by my 
cou in, who lives near Illy home and 
is looking afte~' it during the pro
cess of restoration after bomb dam
aO'e earlier in the year. The build
ers called him to say that somebody 
wanted Bishop Shawe. It turned 
out to be a message from Mrs. 
Jone , who informed him that her 
daucrhter was to be married to 
Staff-Sgt. Cruse (Crews) and, men
tioned that he wa a member of 
your church and that Mrs. Jones 
had received a vet'y happy letter 
from you conccrninO' him. 

A I had ju t arranged to go to 
London to in 'pect my house next 
day, Mrs. Jones passed on through
my cou in an invitation to me to 
be present at the wedding. I was 
very sorry that owing to my en
cragement it was simply impossi
ble for me to accept the invitation. 
I hould have liked very much to 
be present and to have made the 

' acquaintance of another friend 
from our Southern Province in the 

. A. But I certainly felt I 
must report to you how pleased I 
WaS that an invitation had been 
given. 

I had the opportunity of a tel
ephone conversation with Mrs. 
Jones on the next day, to explain 
my inability to be' present at the 
happy ceremony, and this gave me 
at the same time a chance of giv
ing my good wishes to the couple. 

With kindest greetings, 
Yours sincerely, 

C. H. SHAWE. 
SjSgt. Crews and Miss Jones 

were married at St. George's 
Church, Hanover ,Square, London, 
on April 11. The Sergeant is a 
member of Trinity Church and ex
pects to return to Winston-Salem 
with his bride as soon as his mili
tary duties will permit. 

PATRONIZE THE 
WACHOVIA 
MORAVIAN 

ADVERTISERS 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN 

PROVINC~L COMMITTEES. 

The Synod of 1944, Southern Province, dU'ected that the Provincial 
Elders' Conference appoint committees or commissions to carry out 
various resolutions pa sed by the Synod. This has been done, and each 
member of each committee or commi sion notified of his or her appoint
ment. The following list i published for the information of our mem
ber hip at large. 

THE PROVINCIAL ELDERS' CONFERENCE 

OOMMISSION ON THE PLAN FOR OREATING A BOARD OF 
FOREIGN MISSIONS OF THE MORAVIAN 

OHURCH IN AMERICA. 

Dr. Wal er H. Allen, Chairman 
The Rev. Charles B. Adams 
Edwin L. :Stockton 
C. S. Starbuck 
Con ultina' Members: 

The Rev. GeorO'e G. Higgins 
Paul J. Xinnamoll ' 
James B. Fulp 

Dr. Edmund Schwarze. 
, Herbert A. Pfohl 

OOMMITTEE ON OUR MORAVIAN UNITY AND 
THE ECUMENICAL MOVEMENTS. 

Dr. Herbert Spaugh, Chairman 
Dr. Adelaide L. Fries The Rev. John R. WeinIick 
~fr . Kenneth , L. Greenfield Herbert A. Pfohl 
Jo 'eph E, Stone )[rs. Fred F. Bahnson 
Raymond E. Ehert The Rev. John W. Fulton 

COMMITTEE ON POST-WAR PLANNING. 
The Rev. David E. Weinland, Chai~'man 

John J. Ingle Robert L. Sparrow 
David B. Odom Samuel R. LeverinO' 
The Rev. DouO'las L. Rights W. H. Price, Jr. 
Archibald K. Davis William E. Froelich 
W. _ . Evans The Re\,. R. Gordon Spaugh 

C. B. Fordham 

OOMMITTEE ON OHRISTIAN WITNESS AND EVANGELISM. 
The Rev. Samuel J. Tesch, Chairman 

Paul F. 'Miller J. Ralph Reich 
A. E. McElveen )1rs. H. L. Izlar 
Miss Fla vella Stockton Thomas E. Griffith 
Edward H. Holton John F. Cude 
The Rev. J. Calvin Barnes Ernest Idol 
Mrs. Harvey Leonard Dr. Guy T. Funk 
The Rev. W. Clyde Davis Herbert Pfaff 
C. ,A.. Tulloch J. C. )-lorton 
C. Henry Reid ::\Ir . L. S. Styers 
Dewey L, Long W. T. Sh'upe 

OOMMITTEE ON DISTINOTIVE MORAVIAN CUSTOMS, 
RITUAL AND MUSIC. 

The Rev. Charles B. 
Howard E. Conrad 
Russell G. Holder 
Mrs. J. Kenneth Pfohl 
Miss Vista Lawson 
Mrs. J. Walter Dalton 
J. Thompson ,Shouse 
Miss Ruth Hiatt 
Noah L. Whicker 
Mrs. Herbert B. Johnson 

Adams, Ohairman 
The Rev. John H. Kapp 
Miss Grace Ehert 
Mrs. Clifford Sapp 
The Rev. E. T. Mickey, Jr. ' 
Mrs. Ancus Payne 
Dr. Adelaide L. Fries 
Sam F'. Vance, Jr. 
Mrs. Theodore Rondthaler 

OOMMITTEE ON TEMPERANOE AND MORALS 
The Rev. Herbert B. Johnson, Chairman 

W. R. Coe C. Henry Reid 
Mrs. J. J. McManus Miss Mabel Jarvis 
Mrs. Stuart Bondurant J. Fred Brower 
Charles E. Ader J. C. Hughes 
Mrs. P. O. Schallert D. E. Shockley 
E. G. Reynolds Charles H. Reid 
D. C. Butner The Rev. W. A. Kaltreider 
The Rev. G. E. Brewer Miss Nell I. Grubbs 
Fred N. Snyder P. G. Minish 

ADVISORY BUILDING COMMITTEE. 
G. Ellis Ashburn, Chairman 

Herbert A. Pfohl W. Frank Sink 
R. Arthur Spaugh R. D. Grubbs 

W. L. Snyder 

,.3 
COLLEGE AND SEJlINA.B.Y 

SPEOIAL OFFE&ING. 
To prevent our Moravian Col

lege and Theological Seminary 
from showing an operating deficit 
on J:une 30, 1945, the close of its 
fiacal year, the Board of Trustees 
apllealed to the American Mo~ 
vian Church and the .Alumni of the 
institution to raise the sum of 
$20,000. The Southern Province, 
including Southern Alumni, were 
asked to accept a quota of $5,700, 
which figure was apportioned out 
among our coDgt:egations. Thus far 
the following churches have 'turn
ed in the amounts asked of them 
in full: 

Ardmore 
Bethania-Olivet 
Bethesda 
Calvary 
Oharlotte 
Clemmons 
Home Church 
Hope 
Hopewell 
Immanuel 
Kernersville 
Leaksville 
Moravia 
Mt. Airy 
Mt. Bethel 
Mizpah 
New Philadelphia 
Union Oro88 
Willow Hill 
St. Phillips 
New Eden 
Churches which have not turned 

ill their quotas are urged to do 80 

as soon as possible. Please send in 
what money is on hand, even though 
it may not represent the entire 
quota. The College and Seminary 
closes its fiscal year on June 30 
just as we do, and our contribu
tions must be in Bethlehem on that 
date. 
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SOUTH AFRICA [East] SPEAKS . REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES 
A. card came to the Editor's desk 

this month from the Rev. Walter 
Bourquin, the superintendent of 
our . Moranan Missiou in South 
Africa Ea t, which contained the 
follO\ling me age: 

" udar separate 
you the re olution 
Chl1J:ch Conference 

ollection list for If you 
can u"e am·thiner for The Wacho
via. Moravi~n th"e better. We :ue 
till well here. I am still "oiner 

around to aJl out tations ou ·hor e
back to fini h the Easter Commun
ion en'ces. (This was, written on 
April 12).) HOT es don't eat pe
trol (gasoline) but onl.v gra 
which at pre eut is plentiful. In 
February we nt a young married 
native teacher to the South Afri
can Nati\-e College to be hained 
for the mini hov. This is the most 
"ital que tion for u at pre ent, to 
get n('\\- men for the ervice. The 
Wa.chovia Moravian is always wel
'Ollle aucl read with great intel'e t. 

Hopiner that you and your fa mily 
are well, Your iucere ly, W. 
Bourquin.' , 

A couple dll.\- later the material 
mentioned above alTivcd . There 
ar(' two uentl.\· printed PIlIIlphlets, 
on(' entit led: ' " The Annual Collec
tion of tbe Nati\'e Mora\inn 

htu'ch of ,lluth Africa East ':01' 

the' yeHi' 194-1, and the other: 
"Thl' rh hurch Couference of 
the Native Moravian Church." 

Fortunately, at lea t for u, 
the e report are oiven in Engli It 
as well a" in the native langilllere. 
The tt Annnual Collection" pamph
let i- morc than jn t a list of con
tribution. , for it contains what ap
pears to be a yearly 1'epol't of tile 
work at the ,arious station. For 
in - tance, Bro. Bourquin writes 
concerning :Mvenyane, the main 
tat ion of which he has charere in 

addition to his work as superi~teu
dent of the entire field: "The pa t 
_sear ha been a year of quiet prog
ress. Apart from the main station 
there are 5 outstations whieh are 
regularly served. (It is to the e 
that he peak of making the 
rouno on hoI' eback to give the 
Ea tel' Communion.) The total 
number of baptized members is 
now 1842, an increase of 80 since 
the previou year-28 adults WeI'e 
baptized and 77 children, 54 con
firmed and admitted to Holy Com
munion. There are still quite a 
number of heathen in our circuit 
and every effort should be made to 
win them to Christ," 

Now we are going to give the 
above in the native language as it 
appear- in a parallel column. We 
have seen samples of Eskimo and 

Mi kito, the language of the peo- LEAKSVILLE, 
pIe among whom we work in Alas- The first Sunday of May was 
ka and Nicaragua, and have been Chl'istian Family Day with special 
privileged to see the Tibetan in- emphasis upon the modern Chris
cription on the tomb tone of Hen- tian family and its relation to the 

ry Augu tus Jaeschke in Herrnhut, church. 
the greatest linguist and peI'haps A special Mothers' Day program 
the greatest cholar Our Moravian was held the second Sunday of the 

hurch has ever produced, but not month. Both the junior and sen
that we can recall have ever seen ior choirs rendered special selec
a . ample of the language used by tions. The ' mothru'& were given 
the Kaffirs of South Africa. We recognition. There was a good at
think it is Xhosa, but are not sure tendance and a fine spirit. 
fO I' it might be Nyamwesi. .If this On V-E Day, May 8, one hour 
i ue of The Wachovia,. Moravian after the President of the United 
reache Bro. Bourquin perhap tates announced victory in Eu
we'll find out in time. We know rope, we had a special service of 
that the linotype operator who ha prayer and praise to God-thank
to set thi up will wonder what ing God for victory in Europe and 
trnck him when he look at the praying for an early victory in the 

next paragraph. Anyhow, here is Pacific. The church was filled with 
tbi same excerpt from Bro. Bour- member, neighbors and f riends 
quin' report on Mvenyane in the who gathered together to worship. 
nati\-e language : Bro. J. K. McConnell kindly a-

"C nyaka odlueyo nbengunyaka i. ted the pa tor in the service. 
\\. nqubela ezolileyo. No-apandle V{e were glad to receive R, B. 
k\\'e Stit -Ili e i ikolu kuko ama Davi , Jr., who is attached to a 
andle amahlanu avelelwavo max- I Navy hospital, into our church by 
esha onke. Inani labapehleleweyo the sacrament of baptism the third 
lilonke ngoku li 1842, linyuke nga- Sunday in May. We wish God s 
mil. 80 kunanyakenye. Kupehle- bles ings upon him. 
lelwe ama 28 abantu abakfluJu, The junior cboir went on a hay 
ama 77 int ana, ama 54 ababeh.-we ride and picnic the second Mond.ay 
izandla bamkelewa emtendelekwe- in the month. Bro. W. P. Berner 
ni Li elil . .-ulu inani labangekakol- kindly furnished thc horse and 
wa e eketini, kwaye kufun eka ukll- wagon. 
lin enzj\\·c onke ama]jnga olrnbeyi- The Board of Trustee met the 
'cla uKri . tu. " last Thul' day in the month and 

Notice the la t work, "uKri 
tn . . , That ' not a typograpical 
error (the wliole paragraph looks 
like a serie of them) bnt the na
tive word for Christ. 

The Home Church has for years 
been paying the salary of Bro. 
Bourquin, and without that a is
tance especially during the war 
tlti mi sionary and hi field would 
have been particularly hard-press
ed. If any Home Church memher 
hould be tempted to question that 

contribution, let him (or her) COD
ider whether he would prefer to 

planned the budget for the new 
year. The goal is $362.32 more 
than that of last year. We have 
had a good fi cal y~ar and hope for 
eyen a bettcr one in tile flltUl·e. At 
the . ame meeting Bro. Roy Rey
nold was elected to the Board of 
Trll. tees replacing Bro. Oli\'er Dun
iVHnt who ha been called into the 

ervice of our country: 
Plan are being completed for 

the community revival in June 
which will be conducted by Gipsy 

mith, Jl'. 
JOHN H. KAPP 

help pay that salary or learn this MOUNT AIRY, 
lamruage ! As we have pointed V-E Day was observed with a 
out before in these column, Wal- program of organ ana chime num
tel' Bourquin is one of the ablest of bel'S by M. M. Johns, Sp.(W)l/ c, 
many able men serving on our lUi - USNR. Following the recital the 
sion field . He was born in Lab- church was kept open aJl day. 
rador of mis ionary parents. A :Many persons came for meditation 
European scientific society pinned and prayer. 
a medal on him for his extensive Services on Mothers' Day were 
research into the dialects of the na - well attended. Bill King provided 
tive African tribes. Besides speak- the flowers in honor of his mother. 
ing tho e lan!!Uages he js also at Whitsunday Holy Communion 
home in English, German, Danish, brought out a large company of 
French and Afrikaans. After the worshippers. Brother and Sister 
war when, it appears certain, the C. D. Crouch were recevied into our 
means of travel will be greatly fa- membership by letter of .transfer. 
cilitated, let us hope he can 'be The parsonage equipment has 
brought. to this country for a visit. been enhanced by the installation 

of a coal-burning hot water heater. 
This eliminates the neces ity of 
running the · fUl'nace throughout 
the entire year. 

Recent bereavements. call forth 
our sympathy to Mrs. Sarah Mc
Millan Whitaker, whose husuand 
was killed in a mine accide,lt in 
West Virginia, and Mis. }I:utha 
Chandlel', ·who e brother died unex
pectedly. 

Our pa tor addres ed the local 
Kiwanis Club on May 25. 

ine new hymnals were dedicat
ed on May 27. Our supply is slowly 
increasing through uch gift~ in 
honor of living persons or as "me
morials to departed ones. 

Our graduate wel'e recognized 
on Sunday, June 3, at our evening 
service, Those participating ill 
the ervice were the Misse Bette 
Dearmin, Lena Coleman, J es ie 
Pruett, Jane Childre and Pauline 
Jone , and Jame T. Palmer, Don
ald Pruett, James Midkiff and Roy 
D. Te h, Jr. Brother Clyde Davis 
deliveI'ed the ermon. 

The joint boards of Elder and 
Tru tee Ilave set OUl' new budget 
at $4,515, the bigge t yet! Pledge 
and Pay Up Days ar announced 
for SUDdays June 10, 17 and 24. 
Our annual Church Council ,vill ue 
held at 10 A. M., Sunday, July 1. 

Mi s Jane Dearmin, R.N., anc1 
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COA L 
STOKER COAL 

If you get best results (rom your 
heating plant you must use the 
right coal. Our GE~UINET.Y SPE· 
CIALLY PREPARED STOKER -

!§ coal means heating satisfaction at !§ ! minimum cost. ; 

~ FURNACE COAL ~ 

=

!::_= F( or the .home or ?ffice w~ehre your _=~ 
urnaee IS not equIpped WIt stoker 

== we bnve "'hat we believe (yom == 

5 ~"tc~ 0~3~y t:atS;'~B~.F~~~ 6 
~ 100% satisfaction. ~ 

~ COOKING AND ~ I GRATE COAL I 
c c 
_~ BLUE GEM has no competition- _~ 

we have sold it for -many years and 
~ can recommend BLUE GEM COAL ~ 
====== t o hold a steady fire for cooking = __ ===_ and make the old .grate a warm 

friend in you.r home or office. 
Thro' .. in a (ew lumps of BLUE 

§ GEM COAL and get a ·way·back § 
~ even in the eoldest winter. ~ 

IJ·c~~~~1 
== ~::.DiAi 7iss == 
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Burton Dinkins, Jack Jones and 
Bobby Hylton are recent additions 
to our armed forces. May the pro
tection of God be with them all. 

H. B. JOHNSON 

CALVARY. 
As we look back over the month 

of May, we at Calvary are grate
ful to the many ministers who have 
served during this period of the 
pastolo'S illness. We are glad to 
be able to report that Dr . .schwarze 

Church, conducted by 'ome 0:1; the 
Greek young people. 

Calvary again expre es ympa
thy to the family of Mrs. Mary 
Belle Peddycord who died on April 
29, and to Mrs. Marie Pitts, whose 
brother, P fc. Fred E. Holliefield, 
wa killed in action, and to Mr . E 
R. Clapp, whose father, the Rev. 
E . F. Albertson, was called to his 
reward. 

VIRGINIA D. BLEVINS 

is improving and has been up CHRIST CHURCH. 
around the hou e in the last few Installation, moving and getting 
days. acquainted with organizations and 

During May se\1eral emphases methods of operation have requir
were tre ed: Chri tian Family ed much time. The service of in
Month, Day of Prayer for OUT 'coun- ·tallatiou was so arranged that 
try, Whitsunday, Loyalty Day and Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl could of
Trinity Sunday. , ficiate at two such services in a 

On May 6, the Rev. David Wein- singlc morning. Our ervice oc
land, Assi tant to the President of cupied the opening portion of our 
Salem College, brought a very belp- wor hip on the morning of the 22d. 
ful message on "Right Propor- As the climax thE! new pa tor was 
tion' . ' 'Colllbinilw Mother ' Day welcomed to the pulpit and inee 
\dth thc Day of pJ'ayer for our that moment has not found any
Country, proclaimed by Pre ident thing but wclcome wherever he lla 
Truman, Bi hop Pfohl spoke on turned. Ju t a the congregation, 
"The World at the Crossroads." through its Boards and the 1Vo
Bishop Pfohl also brought the Loy- man' Auxiliary; has done cvery
alty Day ermon on May 20, u ing thin..,. pos ible to make the par on
a hi topi· "God' Mea nre and age attractive, so it ha manifest
Method of Christian Giving." cd an attitude of complete coopera-

The Whit unday Communion tion. 
proved able ing to all who attend- The long desired V-E Day came 
ed. Bishop Pfohl, assi ted by the shortly after our arrival in West 
Brethren R. C. Bas ett, L. G. Luck- Salem. The s,el'vice planned for 
enbach, S. J. Tesch, and D. E. Wein- that day in the local congregation, 
land, administered the sacrament through the willing cooperation of 
at the 5 o 'clock ervice. Green Street Methodist and Salem 

On Trin.ity Sunday, :May 27, thel Baptist congregations, became a 
Rev. John R. Weinlick, brought a community event, the attendance 
mo. t enlightenin17 sermon entitled upon which taxed our capacity to 
., God in Three Persons. " the limit. The liturgy was led by 

The mo t important observanc(' the pastor and bl"ief addresses were 
of Chri tiall, Family month by the brought by Dr. Chas. Steven and 
church chool was Parents' Night the Rev. Ce ·il Hefner. The ser
held on Monday, May 14 with the vice will live long in the minds and 
Rev. Charles Adams as speaker. heart of our people not alone be
We were most- encouraged at the cause of the significance of the day 
number of parents present. Moth- but because of the atmo phere 
ers' Day also had special signifi- which prevailed throughout. Never 
cance in the school with members have we experienced anything like 
~itting together by families instead it, and we share that feeling with 
of classes for opening worship. many others who have e}.-pressed 
Mimeographed suggestions for fam- the same thought. 
ily" At Home Night" were distrib-, A supper meeting of the Work
uted. ers' Conference was presided over 

Midweek services were conduct- by our genial general superinten
ed through May and will continue dent, Bro. B. O. Disher, and afford
through June. On May 16, Bishop ed opportunity to become acquaint
Ffohl spoke on "The Ascension.' ~ ed with personnel and organiza
He again condueted the meeting on tion. There is a healthy and vig
May 23 and Bro. Luekenb\lch on orous optimism for the reor<Yaiza-
May 30. tion of our entire youth program. 

Begiuning an effort to under- The Woman's Auxiliary held an 
stand people of other faiths, the informal reception and open house 
young people had as guest speaker at the parsonage on the evening of 
on May 27, Rabbi Frank Rosenthal, the 30th when many members and 
of the Winston-Salem Hebrew Con- friends gathered to greet the pas
gregation. This series continues tor and family and see just what 
into June with the visit of Father llad been accomplished within the 
:Michael Begley, Catholic priest, and house. All were surpl"ised and 
a tour of the Greek Orthodox many amazed at wbat had taken 

place. It was a very happy occa
sion, made the more so because of 
the untiring efforts of the Auxil
iary and the response of members 
and friends. Bishop and Mrs. 
Pfohl assisted in receiving and 
were heartily greeted by many 
former parishioners. 

Whitsunday Holy Communion 
was a service of real Christian joy 
and rededication for pastor and a 
representative congregation. 

Our congregation was happy to 
participate and share in the bJess
ing of the Salem Congregation An
niversary, the Missionary Rally at 
the Home Church, and the Young 
People's Union Rally. 

Our Christian sympathv i again 
extended to relatives of the late 
Robert A. Padgett. 

AMUEL J. TESCH 

GREENSBORO. 
The service held in our church on 

the evening of V -E Day was wen 
attneded by members and friends 
from the community. The over
whelmmg consciousnes of the tre
mendous price exacted by this ter
rible conflict prevented any pirit 
of rejoicing. We felt led rather to 
bow humbly before God, confessing 
our own guilt and asking for mercy, 
praying for the early ces ation of 
hostilities with our other enemy, 
and asking that the very natural 
tendency to hate our enemies might 
be displaced by the forgiving love 
taught by our Saviour. 

At the last quarterly meeting of 
the circles of our Woman' Aux
iliary the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing fiscal year: 
president, Mrs. Howard Wall i 
vice president, Mrs. C. Readinger; 

oGtlllllllDllIlClllIlIlUlnCllnDlllIlIClIIlJllnlllCllllnlJllllClIIlIlJIlIlIClIlIHlllU1cmmUIUlCUlIIIIIIIIIDUIllIIIIIIDIJnllllUUClJIlO 

i-OUR MODERN METHODS i ! PROTECT E~~~~Y OF YOUR 1
01 

As members of the American Institute of Laundering. we are able to 
~ assure you the most SCientific methods anywhere. OUr washing I 
- formulas are the same as those found by medical and laundry tech- = I nlclans to be effective in destrOying bacteria. OUr laundry Is very ii 
o definitely a valuable guardian of your health. = I -We are as near you as your telephone-- I 
5 Call 5178 and our representative wUl be glad to explaIn our services ~ ! without obligation. The cost Is surpr1s1ngiy low. ! 
=_1 ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY CO. =C; 

In Old Salem-Plant 1000 South Main Street i Uptown OMce-Hotel Robert E. Lee Building. Marshall Street I 
!IIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIUIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIDCIIUUIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIUOIIIIUIIIIIICIIJIIIIIIIIIDIIIJlI1IIIIIDIlllnHlClIIUlllllllti 

OIIlIlIIIIIlIlCIIIIIIUIIUCIIIIHIUIUCIUIIIIIIIIICDIIOIIJIIICIIIJIIIIIIIIDIIUIlIlIUICnnIUUIUDIIIUUHllIDllnllllllllClllllUlIlIlCIlU+ 
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I I I In War and Peace I 
= c I Your Utility Company Does Its Part I 
I ; 
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; • Toward Production ! 
~ D 

I · :o::~=::: Happmess I 
= C I • Toward Civic 'VI eHare I 
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I I 
= Duke Power Company C 
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secretary, Miss Helen Hayworth; I for some months. On the same day MIZPAH. 
treasurer, Mrs. Lora C. Stuart. Mrs. G. F. Griffin succumbed to a Mizpa-II lost one ' of her oldest 
The entire Auxiliary and the pas- heart attack. The sympathy of the and most loyal members in the 
tor -join in expressing their gra- congregation and friends. is ex- death of Bro. A. A. Helsabeck on 
titude to Mrs. S. O. Melvin and her tended to the breaved family. May 2. Bro. Helsabeck was a char
faithful corps of officers for their On Sunday afternoon, May 20 tel' member of the Mizpah Church 
devotion and faithful service at 4 o 'clock the Charlotte branch and Sunday schooL For a number 
which made possible a very suc- of Salem Alumnae held an open of years he served as Superinten
cessful year. meeting with Dr. Adelaide Fries dent of the unday school, and on 

Weare grateful to ,those mem- as honor guest. She reviewed her a number of occasions represented 
bel'S who -realized the need for a latest book, "The Road To Salem." the congregation at Provincial 
place of quiet for the pastor and During the month there were Synods. The funeral was held at 
who so graciously gave of their several nice g,ifts to the building Mizpah on May 4th with Bishop 
time and facilities to paint one fund made by friends outside the J. K. Pfohl, the Rev. David E. 
of the downstairs rooms, and to congregation. Weinland and the pastor in 
help in moving books and furnish- Sunday 27th was observed as charge. B:n.ial was in the Bethania 
ings from the living room of the Loyalty Sunday in Christian Fam- Graveyard. 
parsonage to the church. A tele- ily Month. The new budget has V-E Day service was held on the 
phone 11as been installed in the been increased to provide a 10 evening of May 8 with Brother 
new st,U?y (TeL 2-21.95), and ~ther per cent contigent. fund t.o care Walter T. Strupe in charge. 
necessl~les are bemg proVlded. for emergency offermgs durmg the Holy Communion was observed 
One thmg lack we yet, a gas heat- year. . . at the morning service on May 13 
er for cold weather. Any slloooges- There was a happy reumon ill in observance of Family Day and 
tions as to how to secure one will Winston-Salem when the 'writer the National Day of 'Prayer. 
be appreciated. met his cousins, Ensign and Mr. GEORGE G . . IDGGINS 

The responsibility for the up- WilJiam Yankey (Polly Curran), 

BETHANIA. 
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$1,500 of the $4,500 needed to Mm
plete the church was collected, 
leaving a balance of $3,000 to be 
raised by the August Feast. 

A service marking the end of 
the war in Europe was held on 
May 8 with Bl'other R. M. Butner 
in charge. 

Holy Communion was celcbrated 
on the morning of May 13. The 
Mothers' Day exercises were held 
on the same day in the Sunday 
school with Superintendent Ray 
M. Butner in charge. 

GEORGE G. IDGGINS 

ENTERPRISE 
On Sunday April 14th, Bishop 

Pfohl preached at the Anniversary 
Lovefeast held again this year 
on Sunday afternoon. Although the 
attendance was not ~ver:flowing, 
the occasion proved to be one of 
inspiration. Two 'of the Knouse 
sisters and Miss Zinlmerman sang. 

On Mothers' Day the Baraca
Philathea Class presented a pro-keep of our lawn has been assumed returned from three years in a Pjli

by Bro. C. S. Hammons who is lippine concentration camp. Both 
paying three dollars a week to the look well considering the long im
Brn. Fred Disher, Ben Walters, prisonment and harsh treatment 
and Bill Lee who mow the lawn bv the Japanese. 

A most successful lawn supper 0211U1UIIIIIDlllllllllmaunwuluclllUlllmlDmIUllUnCIIIO 

weekly and turn over the money ' HERBERT SP ADGH 
collected to our building fund . We i 
also deeply appreciate the gen
erosity evidenced in the gift of a 
ping pong table, complete with 
equipment, made by Bro. Ham
mons and his wife to our young 
people's society: 

While the pastor presented the 
cause of our congregation at King 
and Rural Hall, our congregation 
was grateful for the messages 
brought by Dr~ Francis C. Ans
combe and Bro. Egbert G. Line
back. 

I. HOWARD CHADWICK 

CHARLOTTE. 

O~ET. 

The County Baraca-Philathea 
Duion met Sunday afternoon, May 
6, at Olivet with the Jim Yar
brough Memorial Class as hosts. 
Mrs. Grace Foltz, a vice president 
of the Union, presided over the 
well pl'epared program arranged 
and presented by the Olivet Clas . 

V-E Day service was held on 
the evening of May 8 with the pas
tor in charge. It was well attended. 

The Jim Yarbrough Class met 
for it monthly meeting the first 
of May at the home of Mrs. Ward 
Hicks. Mr . K. Edwin Fussell 

was held on Saturday, May 25, ~ ~ 
with the proceeds amounting to § -DIAL- § 

$463.45 being added to our build- ~ __ =§~:::: 5113 or 5114 !c=---== iug fund . The snpper was prepared 
for and served by a committee of For 
which W. G. Yarbrough was chair-_ ~ QUA LIT Y i=_ 

man and consisting of Mrs. C. o. B 
Chadwick, :M:iss Lois Stoltz, Mrs. § § 

T. J . Stocks, Sr.) Mrs. Earnest § CO ALi 
Kearney, Mrs. W. V. Shouse, Mrs. ~ ~=_ 
W. E. Doub, Mrs. E. T. Kapp, Mrs. ~ 

Ierl~ns~!~:,t'R~~.JB!·n!.~t=~ ~ CARROLL COAL i==-

Carl Riddle, with the co-operation ~ COMPANY 
of practically every member of the ~ B 
church. ~ W. A. MURPHY, Mgr. _ 

During the month of May almo t l imDlIlIlIIlIlIIC\IIIIIUlIlIDlIIlIIlIIlIIDlIlIIlIlIIlIDllllllllllllci 

+21111111111I1DIIIIIIIUIIIDlllDlmmCllllllllllnanIllIlIllIlDIlIllIlIlIllCUIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIHIlIIIIIDlIIIIIIIIIIIDIIII+ 

i I 
Charlotte celebrated V-E Day spoke on "Secret Service. " Also ~ G I PI ~ 

on Monday May 7 instead of the present was Miss Martha Lee Con- 2 r an vi I e ace is 
officially proclaimed Tuesday, May rad, a member of the Oliv~t ~ I 
8. There was a union noon-day Churcl), now on furlough from the Now IS' the tl'me to select. a lot m' thl'S convenl'ently located ==~= thanksgiving service at the Second Moravian hospital in Nicaragua. 
Presbyterian Church with similar The Woman's Auxiliary attend- development. (One Block South of Granville Sc~ool). ~_ 
services in all the city churches ed the V-E Day services of the 
at 8 :00 p. m. The news was receiv: church and tilen divided to go to Consider the advantages each lot offers to future home owners. !=_= 

ed quietly in this community. the homes of Mrs. Paul Conrad 
Stores remained opened, business and Mrs. W. L. Praff for circle • 1 Restrictions for your protection 5 
establishments and war plants meetings. ==g=== ' . ~=== 
continued at their regular work in 1'I1iss Margaret Kent, teacher of • 2. Moodern conveniences. 
response to a proclamation from Bible in the Old Town School, was • 3. Bus service. ~ 

. Mayor Herbert H. Baxter. The present on May 20 and taught the 1= • 4. Near churches, schools and park. 1= 
commlmity was mindful that we lesson to the adult department of 

still have a war to win in the Pa- the Sunday school. B=== • 5. Only $50.00 down payment required, three years to i==_ 
cilic. Sunday the 16th was like- Family Day Holy Communion 

. ~~f~~c:se:;t::s ::ti:::t~ra::: ;1:!ert;e~;;gE~:~:~~n:dt: ==!====_ FURS:Aa~Lt:Ee ~Mala::C~O:N::Gna:RI;EA:G::dA' ]ITORINOISHEN D 1====_ 

within four hours of each other, Mrs. L. G. Hutchins and James 
there were two deaths in t.he con- V. Dorse have both returned home 

gregation. On May 4 Mr. Ruben from the hospital after undergoing ~==_- Phone 7922 500 South Church Street -_=_=§ 
George, Jr. passed away at Meck- , operations. We are glad that they 
lenburg Sanitorium, HuntersvilJe, are recovering nicely. ~ a 
19'. C. iwh~re l,le had been a patient GEORGE G. IDGGINS +IIIIC11l1l1rnDIDllllmUIDDllllllllUllDllllllnHDlUIllIlIUIDIHlIOIIIIIDUlIlII1l1nDlunamDnnmmnDIUllllllnJCIWIIIIIUIC+ 
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gram honoring mothers which was the old band. service followed by the Holy Com- message on the Holy Trinity was 
,certainly enjoyed, judging from Newly elected young people's mnnion. Dne to the cold weather, delivered. We are glad to report 
the favorable comments. The officerf\ are: president, Mable it was n~cessary to hold these ser- that our sick are getting better. 
church news sheet, THE LINK, Foltz; vice president, MyrtIe Mil- vices inside. The response of the The sermon on the Fourth Sunday 
gave special note to the day, but 1m"; secretary-ltrealSurer, Ruby young people to this new schedule afternoon at our High School was 
unfortunately was delayed, due Sink; social chairman, Herbert was most gratifying. preached by the Rev. Walser H. Al
to unavoidable circUUlStance, and Foltz; and advisor, J. E. Swaim. Salem College again observed len D.D., who brought an inspiring 
.appeared one week late. At any These new officers have set plans part of its Commencement with the message to the large audience pres.
rate this. sheet will remind the for the summer monthly meetings Home Church. The baccalaureate ent. 
men overseas of a special ocassion and tHe Sunday night meetings of preacher was Dr. John W. Inzer, EDGAR A. HOLTON 
.at home. the group. retired Baptist minister of Syla-

A new Honor Roll of men in the In the month the Auxiliary took cauga, ,Alabama. 
service now displays eighteen the responsibility for s.erving food R. GORDAN ,SPAUGH, Pastor 
names. It replaces a smaller board at two sales in the commnnity. CLAYTON H. PERSONS, Asst. 
which no longer contained the From each a substanti.al profit was 
names of all who have entered this realized. CLEMMONS. 
service. Last to leave us is Hobert JOHN W. FULTON Mothers ' Day was observed on 
Fishel, who entered the Navy. ""'ORAVIA. the second Sunday and also ' the 
Recently Orville Barrier reported m. N t' I D f Pr W h d 

A letter from Cpl. John R. Lee, a lOna ay 0 ayer. e a for duty after forty-five days at alm t . 't 
f Jr., now ill· the Ph~lippines, ad- os as many VISlors as mem-home. His furlough came a ter n be t th . . 0 

dressed to the Congregation, was rs a e mommg serVIce. n 
thirty-two months overseas. ' The th thO d S d th Lit f read at the service on May 6. e lr un ay e urgy or 
way he counts, . Orville has over C 1 ...... arl·on Ledbetter is on his Whitsund. ay was. u. sed and Holy 
one hundred points, which we hope P .Ill. C dmini t d At th 
will be sufficient to allow binI a way home from those same islands, o~uruon a. s ~~e . 27th th e 
discharge having been overseas in ' the Pa- ;o~~g JrVIce on e d d e 

HOPE. 
Besides the regular services the 

highlight of the month was the fel
lowship meeting on the evening of 
the 13th when 100 people listened 
to an excellent program honoring 
the parents of the boys in service. 
This was also the beginning of Fam
ily Week which ended on the fol
lowing Snnday morning with Holy 
Communion.. 

On the 12th, at the parsonage, 
mamed two of our young people, 
namely, Albert Leon West and 
Blake Ryan. 'Bro. Wes,t and two The C1~urch Committee has ap- .cific area for over three years. rilll y urgy was praye an a 

proved the raising of our quota sit. Glenn Kirkman is at home ---------------------------
for the College and Seminary and from from Italy, .but expects ~o !mmnamatllllllllBlllllllllllllllmlnnnnDlDDllIIIIIDIIIIlIIIIIIlDliiUAMilUmiil8aaJ1I11D1 ....... ,.! 
also written into the budget the be sent to the Pa~ific theatre. HIS § ~ 
full amount asked in support of broth~r and Howard Ledbetter a~e ~ I § 
the Program of Progress.. ?oth ill Ge?D-a~y. Clau~e Isley IS § .-,. !}elf'll! ~ ~ 

Offerings for the support of ill the Philippmes. ~s brother 9 ~: § 
Cornelius !gIu native missionary Robert, who has been m England ~ 'IP C 
are still goin~ over the top. 'and France on an LST, may be § 418 N. Trade Street i 

JOHN W. FULTON here soon. We have no late news ~ § 
from our other servicemen. ~ li! 

Our service on May 20 stressed ~ ~ 
FRIEDBERG. the theme of the Christian family. § FOR 36 YEARS a 

Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl preach- WALSER H. ALLEN ~ THE LABEL OF FASTIDIOUS DRESSERS ~ 
ed the 172nd anniversary sermon C = 
at our May Feast held on Saturday, HOME CHURCH. ; Demtmd The Most For Your ~ 

. May 12. After the sermon, the May was Family Emphasis ~ ~ 
usual lovefeast was held, and the Month in the Home Church. At § Clothes Dollflr - And In 5 
visiting ministers brought their the first prayer meeting slides were § These Brands You Get It! § 
greetings to the congregation. shown on the Christian family i R 
Present were: the Rev. E. A. and at the second a sound movie - HICKEY -FREEMAN AND GRIFFON SUITS -
Holton, the Rev. D. L. Rights, the entitled "Mas.tership" was used. ~ ~ - ENRO SHIRTS - AND KNOX HATS -
Rev, J. P. Crouch, the Rev . .s. J. A Family Night was held for the ~ E 
Tesch, and Bishop Pfohl. By the first time with an attendance of ~ ~ 
conclusion of these greetings more than four hundred. V arious .IIIIClnllmnIlDIIDIlluIlICIIIWIIIIIIDIIIIIIIDIDDnIDDlIIlWIIIIIJIIIII~ ___ .DIdUlllllllalHlllllllr+ 

which contained pointed messages, aspects of the family's responsi- --------------------------
we were ready to enjoy the de- bility to the church were empha- +lI1i1i1iIinlClIlDlnnnCnnnUDInlllll8lC111111naallllllllllllDlllDlIIIWIIDuDlIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIII+ 

licious picnic luncheon which the sized. Four young 'people, Eleanor 9 i 

;:e~::edofan~efr~:~~at:::ksh~~ =rtP;~~~a!~~r.~::t;nB~ I SALEM COLLEGE I 
that table we judge that the ladies Harris presented the proposed bud- g==~_i . II 
had taken a holiday from ration- get for the new fiscal year. Brother 
ing. The day closed in this friendly Walser H . .Allen spoke on the sub- Accredited Courses in Arts, Science, Music 
and intimate manner. ject "The Christian Family." A 5 ii 

Renovation of the Jnnior Baraea fine spirit of fellowship was ex- = 1772 _ 1944 C 

and the Junii" Philathea class perienced. !== I 
rooms took place in the month. Our Loyalty Day was one of the .. 

- A volunteered gift and several most encouraging we have exper- ~ § 
volunteer workment made quite a ienced in the Hom~ Church. While §_- SALEM ACADEMY 5 
change on the surface of things the entire budget of $40,850 was ~ ~ 
in these rooms. not completely subscribed, there § A Resident and Day . School For Girls ci 

A new band of twenty-odd mem- is every assurance that the whole ~ 
bers has been organized under the amo.nnt will be met when all § College Preparatory CoUrse ~ 
stimulus of Joe Craver and Albert pledges are finally received. § § 
Hartman. Among the number of This year our Young People's ~ ~ 
new members are several girls who Covenant Day was changed in § ___ 9$ 
are also taking up instruments for schedule although not in purpose. B W· t SIN rth C lin 
the first time. Austin E. Burke, Jr. The young people met first for a § ms on-I.: a em, a aro a = 
of Calvary has been asked to in- bu1fet supper, after which they ex- § I 
f\tI:uct these , beginners and direct pected to have an out-door worship iUlIDIIIIWUIIDllauaullall1llll~ __ _. 
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of hi brothers are in the armed Bro. John Weinlich preached the 
forces. OID' best ,vishes to this sermon. The unusual enthusiasm 
couple. in this congregation is enhanced 

A faithful member of this con- by the anticipation of erecting a 
gl'egation, Mittie Johnson Burke, parsonage and having a resident 
died on the 15th. Funeral services minister. Without any inten e ef
and DID'ial were held at New Phila- for t the committee to date has ovel' 
delphia on the 17th by Bishop J . $3,000, not pledged but in hand. 
K. Pfohl, ff. G. Foltz, L. G. Luck- O. E. STIMPSON 
enbach and Edgar A- Holton. 

ately following President Truman's 
announcement. That afternoon the 
pastor assisted the local Bap tist 
minister in the f unera l of William 
Walker (brother of P ete J. Wal
ker, one of Oill: non-resident" mem
bers) who was killed in an antomo
bile accident. That night there was 
a union service in the Baptist 
Church in which all ministers in 

EDGAR A. H OLTO FRIEDLAND. tlle town had part. 
A large and warllllieaJ.'ted con- On Sunday, May 13, we did our 

UNION CROSS. gregation welcomed the pastor on best to include in one service the 
"e apprecIate the yaluable in- .April 22 at ' the instllation service. foul' emphases called for, namely, 

formation which Dr . Adelaide Fries Bishop Pfohl pre ided for the in- ChTi tian Family Day, Mothers' 
gnthel'ed from The Wachovia Mo- stallation following the introduc- Day, the Sunday nearest Ascension 
ra.vian of more than 50 years. ago tory sermon. and a National Day of Thankgiv
about Union Cross, and hope that Again we expl'es OID' ympathy ing and Prayer. We used the As
he ca nattend the 50th anniversa- to the remaining members of the ceu!jion Litany, di tributed Moth-

ry which we hayc et for the f amily at the passing of Sister Me- e1'5' Day flt>wers, sang patriotic 
FOID'th unday in eptember at lissa Reid who e .final rites were con- hymns, offered prayers of thanks-
3 o'clock. ducted at the church April 30. Bro. giving and praise for the victory 

The regular ' en-ice of the month 1 Edgar Holton was in charge. in EUl'ope and preached on "The 
haye been conducted. A congregation of over 300 at- Chl'istian Family." 

EDGAR A. HOLTON tended the Anniyersary Lovefeast 'Whitsunday Holy Communion was 

IMMANUEL. 
Dr. Walser H. Allen, the ID'uch

loyed former pastor of this chUl'ch, 
presided at the in tallation ervice, 
unda~- evening, April 22, when an 

enthu ia tic congregation of some 
250 1 eople welcomed the new pas
tor. Bro.John Cude a i ted by 
Bro. D: C. Butner conducted the 
fifth Sunday hymn sing on April 
29. We appreciate their service. 

The marriage of lIfargaret Bar
ber and Clyde Gordon was a beau
tiful and well-attended occasion on 
May 4 at 8 p. m. Bro. . J . Tesch, 
immediate former pastor, gave the 
present pastor the privilege of shar
ing in this ceremony. After over
sea duty Bro. Gordon i tationed 
in outh Carolina. We hope he 
will soon return home permanently. 

Noting Frunily Month the Sunday 
School Council planned a sel'ie of 
brief de,-otional talks for the open
in", of undav ~chool. The com
mittee planning for these talks was 
made up of the following members : 
William Froelich, John F . Cude, 
Mr. John J ohn on, Mrs. Charles 

on May 6 and heard the challenging the best attended in several years. 
sermon preached by Bishop Pfohl. At this service Judith Ann, the in
The 165 years of Friedland 's exis- fant daughter of Conrad and Mar
tence have not been ,vithout their garet Crutchfield was presented to 
results for good. The years in the the Lord in baptism, and three com
inlmediate futID'e seem to promise municant members were received, 
even greater retID'ns. namely, Fred R. Linville, hi wife 

The children's program for Moth- Neva Idol Linville and their son, 
ers' Day was enjoyed by all. The 1st Lt. Jo eph D . . Lin,"ille- the 
excellent work done by the super- father by adult baptism, the mother 
intendents and teachcr is appre- and son by letter of transfer. Lt. 
ciated by the membership. Linville ha just retID'ned from 

The Whitsunday Communion er- England, ha"ing completed his pl'e
vice was well attended and appre- scribed number of missions over 
cia ted, which shows the excelleI\t Germany as a bombardier, and has 
O'uidance in piritual growth given now been discharged from the AI'my 
by the former pas.tor. At this ser- Air Corps. He plans to resunle his 
vice a large number of families sat studies at State College. We were 
together. Attendance during the very happy to welcome thi sub
month has been satisfactory. One tantial new family into our fel
Sunday we noted 254 on the Sunday I lowship. 
chool roll and 211 present. There There was no graduating cia 

are nearly always a larger number -from the Kernel' "iUe High School 
for church than for S~da! chool. this year, but we had foID' to gradu-

The pastor and his WIfe ha:e ate from other schools: Elizabeth 
bee.n very. happy over. the way ill Smith from Sedge Garden, Dorothy 
wl~ch thIS ~ngregabon has ~'e- Bullock from Griffith, Elsie Gray 
c,elved them mto the commuruty Brnke from Reynolds, and Robert 
life. Not only wa an ex.cellent D. Shore, Jr. from LmITenceville 
meal prepared upon the arrIval of School, Lawrenceville, N. J. Tllree 
tHe lady of the parsonaO'e but many of our youn'" women "'l'aduated 
other evidences of affection have '" '" 
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from college : Sarah Graves from. 
Woman's College, U. N. C., J o Anne 
Atkins from Flora MacDonald and 
Dolores F agg f r om Sweet Briar. 
DID' congratulations. and best wish
es have been extended to all these 
young people. 

The pastor preached the baccalau
reate sermon at Clemmons and Grif-
fith, afternoon and night, re pec
tively, of the same day, and deliv
ered the commencement addre s at 
Rural Hall. Since last October 
when a man named Allen was, ap
pointed superintendent of the Win
ston-Sa lem District of the Metho
di t Church, we have been expect
ing some ort of an incident. It 
happened last month. This was 
the year to have a Methodist as 
commencement speaker at Rural 
Hall, but they got the wrong Allen, 
and very politely aid nothing 
about it until the occa ion was 
past. 

Walser H. Allen, Jr., was called 
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i-Dial 2-0653- I 
§ Roofing Repairs, Gutters, ~ 
g s 
! DOWDSPOU:~d S::rs ~ 
9 ~ 
! WE REPAIR AND IN- ~ 
= = 
g STALL FURNAOES 5 

~ R 
9 H. W. Clodfelter § 
~ 628 Brookstown Ave. ~ 
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ude and 1111' • James R. Kimball. 
We were glad to have Archie 

Jone attend services during the 
month. We hope that soon be will 
be with u permanently. He is 1'6-

ceiyinO' treatment in a hospital in 
the we~tern part of the State. Much 
to the surprise of his wife and im
mediate friends was the rerun of 
B-vrun Mason who had an 8-day fUl'-

10'Ugh. It was a privileO'e to spend 
some time with him when he visited 
the Boy Scout cabin at t he Fried
land Church. We are looking for
ward to spending more time with 
such young men in the near f uture. 

been received. Most of all, how- .-nH-II-,n-III-ID-III-IIII-II-U,-cu-u-nn-lI-uc-Il-III-nDII-,mn-Il-IlI1-III-c-m-mu-'-lIIc-UII-U'-III-'ID-U-III-m-n'-lc-u-III-lIIu-n-c-m-nu-lU-uc-H-II-II'-II'-'ID-II-II-=-. 
ever, we rejoice in the number of - ~ 

A large and happy congregation 
took part in tl1e Anniversary Love
feast of -the Salem Congregation, 
at which Bish~p Pf ohl presided and 

membel's who have visited u at Essentials in the true America:!. wa.y of life are to establish ~ 
the parsonage. The Laura Reid a home of your OWll, provide for that home and your loved ones ~ 
CIa s presented us with a complete ~ 
set of china. to the best of your ability. ~ 

We all have been gratified to Attend your church, take a part in its work and help to B¥P- ~ 

have numbers of our young men port it in a moral and financial way. -c~_ 
attend services when on furloughs 
and re~l joy has been brought in II!.R. lIL ........... 6 Staa. ~ 
the return of Bro. Colon Hine to ~==c ;--,.rL ( 1=== 

an active and useful life in his own 

community. O. E. STIMPSON I REAL ESTATE, RENTALS & INSURANCE I 
~ rmST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. - PHONE OFFIOE 6133 5 
~ Winston-Salem, North Carolina i KERNERSVILLE. 

Our church bell was mng for sev
eral minutes on V-E Day immedi- ~ClIlIIIIJllllDlm'IIIIIIID_DmumIlllDIIHOI,"IDlIIIIIIIIIUDlllanUIllDllllIIIIIIIIDmmnIiIiDlUllllllmri 
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up for re-examination and accept
ed for military service which he 
will enter next month. Donald Wil
liard was also called and expects to 
leave within a few weeks. 

Our quota for the College and 
Seminary, special offering, was 
rai 'ed in full. 

WALSER H. ALLEN. 

BRO'mIER LUCKENBACH'S 
REPORT. 

. Many of our friends, both North 

The Auxiliary met with the 
president, Mrs. James Fansler, on 
15th street. A lal'ge gathering was 
present in honor of our president, 
who although a Methodist, takes 
a great interest in our congrega
tion and all of its activities. She 
was assisted by Mrs. Harvey 
Smith, a member of the Presby
terian Church. 

J. GEORGE BRUNER. 

TRINITY . 
and South, will be glad to hear V-E Day brought us quiet rejoic
that Mrs. Luckenbach's" pin" op- ing and a large congregation gath
eration has been very successful. ered on the evening of that day, on 
She can walk again and is begin- short notice, uniting in hearty 
ning to take up her usual activi- thanksgiving to God for this sig
ties, even going to the various nificant victory. 
church appointments. We thank Within the congregation the 
aU our friends who remembered most welcome news of the month 
us before the Throne of Grace and was the information of the release 
came to our assistance. of two of our members from pris-

the parsonage. Pvt. Hemrick was 
wounded at St. Lo, France, in the 
break-through last year. 

The return of S/Sgt. Ramsey J. 
Glasgow, of the A. A. F. in Africa 
and England, brought us news of 
our British Province. Sgt. Glas
gow visited the Moravian Church 
in Bedford, England, and was 
shown courtesy by the -pastorl the 
Rev. J. H. Foy. 

A visit to Mount Airy for a mis
sion meeting at the Methodist 
Church gave opportunity for the 
pastor to journey back to Win
ston-Salem with the Rev. and Mrs. 
H. B. Johnson. Mrs. Holcomb, m.n_ 
Luckenbach, was hostess to the 
pastor in Mount Airy. 

Improvement of the interior of 
the church is promised during the 
pastor's vacation, if the painters 
can be found . 
We had plenty of meetings this 

month at Trinity, but very little 

meat. 
DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS . 

ADVENT. 
The red-le~ter day this month 

was Mothers' Day which brought 
263 members together. Mrs. Ed
na Church's class of young girls 
<:onducted the devotions in the 
Sunday school. Mrs. Liza Jane 
Yokley, "75 years, received the re
ward for being the oldest mother 
present. Mrs. Robert Zimmerman 
and Mrs. Fred Lowery were re
warded as being mothers of the 
youngest children. The mother 
with the most sons in service was 
Mrs. O. M. Whitsett, with four 
sons serving in tbis country and 
overseas. Mrs. Aaron Manning 
was rewarded fOl' having the larg
est family present. Mrs. C. w. 
Isaacs and J. Tayfor Loflin placed 
a basket of red and white p'ladioli 
in the church in honor of their par
ents, resting in Advent graveyard. 

The month of MIJ.Y was marked oner of war camps in Germany. 
by funerals_ Assi ·ted at the fu- Lieut. Allen Perryman; Jr., whose 
nera l of Bro. Egbert C. Anderson plane was shot down over North 
on the 1st, and at the funeral of Germany about a year ago, attend-
Bro. J_ H. McGee on the 3rd, both ed church soon after arrival here. +lnIlIUIIIIICIIHllllUocumllmCmIlDlIUCJIJDlOll1lDrunIUUllCllllllaJ_-'· •• llIijp'MIIIIIIIDMIIIIIIIC 

a t Fairview; at the funeral of The thousands of officers of the ~=:~ . 0=1 
Mrs. Emory Burke on the 17th at Air Corps in hls camp had beeu 
New Philadelphia and the funeral fairly well treated, although there c +*******************: == 
of M·rs. Matt Ziglar at Ogburn Sta- were hardships and privation. Hi · I I 
tion, in connection with Fairview, worst experience waS on the long is Be Wise- 5 
on the 25th. marches of the prisoners prior to = = 

Baptized at the home of J . A. the 8m-render, and he suffered orne ~ "S tan dar d i z e ' , I 
Talbert on May 5th the two chil- ill effects from which he has not c 5 
dren of Ed,vin ·S. and Ruby Mick- yet fully recovered.' S/Sgt. Frank- I ......................................................................... ; 
ey Brockwell of WashingtOll, D. C., lin HedO'ecock cabled news of his - ...-...-...-...-...-...-...-...-...-...-...-...-...-...-...-...-...-...-...-... -
and the on of Frank J . and Glad- release and is expected home soon. ~ . ~ 
ys Craver Mickey of High Point, We are grateful indeed for the ~ a 

~ = 
N. C. return of these young 'men. No ;:; I = 
. A i ted Bl'o. Weinlick at 10 further news has come of S/ Sgt. ~ I Y r H ~ 
a. m_ on May 6th at the fiftieth Ed,vin ,snider, lost in action over ~_5 SOU 0 use n 1_ 
anniversary in the Holy Commun- Norway in the fall of 1943_ 
ion· and spoke to the adult classes Sorrow ·has come with the brief ~ ~ 
at 11 a. m., at Fairview. Con- message that S/ Sgt. Edward L . 5 0 d ? ~ 
ducted the morning service at Be- Hege, Jr., was killed in action on ~c: r er. i=: 
the da on May 13th. On May 20th Luzon in the Philippines in April. 
assi ted with the Holy Communion H e lea.ves a young widow, resident == !!i 

at Trinity at 10 :45 a. m., at Cal- of Raleigh. . ~ • • • Painting ~ 
vary at 5 p- m. and administercd· A second death within a month c For R .. § 
the Communion at Bethabara at was that of a young man of our ~ • •• ep&Irlng ~ 
7 :30 p. m., besides looking after congregation, D a v i d Crowder, ~ • •••• Insulating ~ 
Group 6 in connection with Home whose sister, Mrs. Richard New- __ ~ WE OFFER • • • Alterations ; 
Chm-eh Loyalty Day. - Conducted some, is a membel.' of Trinity. 5 § 
the prayer meeting at Calvary on The Kreeger children mourn the - -

May 30th. death of their grandfather. ci 5 % R!nIRucETICTOV i_iS 
LEON G. LUCKENBACH. On the 16th, Pvt. HuO'h Hemrick .Ell .1 .. 

and Rachel Long were married at I INTEREST HOME LOAN: I WACHOVIA ARBOR. 
Wachovia ArDor was given three 

preaching services this month, 
since Mothers' Day fell on the 
second Sunday. The church was 
e-pecially decorated in cut flow
eI' and Ii. special song sheet was 
u ed. The pastor brought a Moth
e};s' Day sermon to the largest 
congregation assembled this year. 
• Family Day was observed the 

tilird Sunday afternoou .... _with a
loyefeast and special music. The 
Rev. Frank H eUard 'firought the 
message. Attendances this month 
have"be'ElIl' ·~ic'~pt'io·niilfy .... iO'o'd. -., 

s s 
§ § 

'~~ I The STANDARD I 
.tq ~ BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION ~ 

.,.~~ ~ E L. PFOHL, Pres and Treas ~ 
~. "'./h..! . 236 N. Main' at.' . ~ 

"'.(4"QI ~ ' I I I 
I ,.. ; Established Dial - ~ 
< ~ 9 
_ ~ 1908 3-1069 ; 

~ R 
i DllCInunlllDllllomlllCiIDlIIIIIIR i .~ .. . weist 'Pouith .. -street ,.-
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Mr-. Clyde Gobble' class of young Our mid-week prayer services messages were given by the pas
women placed lour dozen red and have been conducted by the foUow- tor and other special featUres in 
white carnations in the church, ing laymen : B. H. Fshiel, Oscar the sessions of the Sunday School 
which were given to the mothers of Grubb, Fleet Chiddie, O. M:. Whit· and also the church services gave 
ervicemen in church at that hour. sett, and Johnny Davis. added emphasis to the general 

The Sunday night service was in During the month the following theme of the Christian home. 
charge of the Christian Endeavor soldiers and sailors were in - A. special V-E Day service was 
Society, with Miss Helen Cash as church: Thomas Gibson, Burton held at the church on Tuesday 
leader. Whitsett, Matthew J. Hege, James evening the 8th, attended by a 

Family Day was obsen-ed in the Harper, Edgar Long, Jack Whit- good size congregation. The pas
congregation ,vith a special loye- sett, Boon ides, Colon Blackburn, tor brought a brief message ' dur
feast. Again a large congregation and Bill Bohannon. Others came ing the ,ervice. 
enjoyed the fmnily fe llowship and home but did not get to church. The second Sunday was Moth
the lovefeast. The beautiful flow- The Auxiliary and their families ers' Day and also National Pray
er- were placed in the church by enjoyed a picnic supper at Rey- er Day by proclamation of the 
l\fr. and ~fr . Fred Long, members, noIds Park. A number of the worn- President. Both were observed in 
living in Charlotte, in memory of en went early in the afternoon and the Sunday school and church ser
Sgt. Monroe LonO', killed in ac- fried the chicken and ham and vices. 
tion on June 6, 1944, and laid to made the lemonade and coffee, and 
re t in Sus ex, England. Hi 26th had every thinl>' ready lor the re
birthday would have been the 16th rnaming lamilies who arrived in 
of ~{ay. time for t.he 7 o'clock meal . It was 

We now !Ul\-e tlu'ee gold tars on a delicious meal, largely attended 
our service flag lor gt. Mouroe and enjoyed by all. 
Long (noted above), Pfc. James Our sick folks are resting nicely 
Snow, who met JUs death in Bel- and doing as well as could be cx
gium, Dec. 1944, and Charle Atch- pected. They are Mrs. Elnore 
ley, killed March 14, 1945, on Iwo Chitty, Charles P8.1'ks, Ralph Steel-
Jima. man and Truett Chadwick. 

Two bright and happy weddings The Christian Endeavorer visit-

Our church and community sym
pathize with the family of E. S. 
Burke in the death of Mrs. BUl'ke 
on Tuesday the 15th. Funeral ser
vices were conducted from the 
home and New Philadelphia 
Church on Thursday afternoon the 
17th by the Rev. E. A. Holton, as
sisted by Bishop J. K. Pfohl and 
the Brn. Luckenbach and Foltz. 
Burial was made in the church 
grayeyard. 

took place in the parsonage on the ed with the Fraternity Brethren's 
same day, June 1, when Pfc. RoO'er young people in their meeting the 1--------------

~JIUllllnlllcIIIIIIIHIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICUIIIIIIIIIICI Ii . 
Park mld Lorene Montgomery of third Sunday night. The Advent c E 
Rural Hall were united in ID8.1'- pastor addressed the entire group. = COLORADO YULE :: 
riaO'e, and a little later in the day, J. GEORGE BRUNER. I MARBLE ~ 
William C. Bohannon ,s2/ c and FRIES MEMORIAL. - = 
Emo"O'ene Madcwell of Walkertown ~ Because of its extreme hardnes., ~ . .. b - crylltalUne structure, be grain = 
were pronounced mau and wife. Christian FamIly 1,{onth wa 0 - El and beautiful whiteDess, makes g 
Earlier in May, R. Gray Beamer served with special services : love- ==_! :~r:f:! ~~, sfa:. ~~':"~ ~_:;==:: 
and Dorothy Lois Sinclair were feas~ on Mothe~s ' Day (190); Com- _ equal. 

married in the par onage. To t.he e muruon on ~Ltsu~da! (113) ,and I ~ -OD Dlapla7 A~ 
fine yonng couples we say, "Maya church family plCmc at MIller El Wan Monument Co. i 
all your future be bright and joy- Park (85) . ~==== "The KODumeDt Yard Beautiful" ~ 
ful, with blessings deep and many, We were also repre ented at the Up PatterSOD Ave. Rural Hall Rd. i 
and sorrows light and few." Young People 's Rally at the Home WiDltOD-Salem, N. C. B 

Church on May 31. i UICIRIIIUIIIICIlUUIIIHICUIIIIIIIIIIClIIIIIIIIIIICIIlIllIlIllIt+= Marie BTewer, daughter of Mr. 

The family of J. T. Ryan, mem
bers of our congregation, had the 
misfortune of losing their home and: 
store and practically all of the 
contents of both by fire early in 
the month. They lived in the Lew
j ville' community. 

Family Prayer Night, in the 
Christian Home program, was ob-

+JIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICUWIRmICIIIIIIIIDIIDIIIIIIIIIIIICIIII+ 

WINSTON-SALEM 
HARDWARE CO. 

M.ARIETTA 
PAINTS, 

Varnishes & 
- Stains 

I B:.: :a::. I 
~ ~ :; Everything In D I Hardware I 
§ 5 
~ 215 West 5th St. Dial 2-1173 i 
El CHARLIE BECK, Mgr. D I Winston-Salem, N. O. I 
~ ! = ~ 
~ a 
;IIIIOIIIIIIIIIIUCOIIUIIOIICIlIIIIUIiOCIIIIIIIIIIIICllllllnlll,,1 

and Mrs. James A. Brewer, entered The efforts for the new build
Vaughn' :MemOI'ial at Richmond, ing continne as we pa the $10,
Va., to train as laboratory techni- 000 mark of new gifts paid in. If 

~JIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIRlWICalUlDlHlclwnmRlCInIlIlIllIlCIIIUUIIIIIClllllllnIllDlllllnllmUIIIIIIIIIIIIO1IIIIIIIIIIIO"IIIIIIIIIICIlIl <0-

Clan. 
Sadness came over the commu

nity upon hearing of the death of 
Mj Blanche Stafford. Mi Staf
fOI'd had been under the cm'e of 
UUl"e in the Bapti t Hospital for 
oyer a year. She was an active 
member of Advent, always inter
e ted in the activities of tIle church 
and conlllUnity. During her long 
year of ervice, it cau be said of 
her a it was of the Master, "She 
went about going good. " She will 
be greatly missed in the home, com
munity and city. 

The township convention was 
held at Pine . Grove Methodist 
Church the la t Sunday in May, 
with a large representation from 
all the Sunday schools of Sonth
fork Town hip. It always proves 
a great day for the rural people to 
get together and ten-joy the good 

we can secure another $13,000 we 
shall be continninO' the verv con
~ervative financing which ha ; rn8.1·k
ed the entire building program. 

A new committee i appointed 
for each ucceeding drive. The one 
for 'May was Mrs. Harold Petree, 
Mrs. Charles Johnson, Mrs. Ralph 
Bassett. An ent.hu iastic "meeting 
was held on May 27 with the 
Building Committee, Fred Fansler, 
chairman, with many of the inter
ested members of the church at
tending. 

The congregation rejoices with 
the family of D. W. Farrington in 
his liberation from a German pris
on camp. So we add one more 
"Thank God" to the many offered 
at our V-E Day service. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. 
messages in song and spoken word, May was observed as Christian 
as well as the bountiful dinner Home Month in most all of the 
sprea.d at the noon hour. regular services. Several timely 

C ~ 

! The Ideal I I I 
I Where Smart Women Shop • • I 
~ The new clothes era at The Ideal is a town topic every- ~ 
~_-=~ where ... you hear ,women excitedly exclaiming about il __ =: 

it . . . how spritely, how youthful the new fashions are, 
~ how ~ 

__ --=~-=! ~;o~~~,;,U:: _=~~ ~ ... i!_=---= 

they all turn out to be when you notice the extremely 
moderate prices which are derived solely from the in-I trinsic worth of the quality of fabric and workmanship. I 

I The IDEAL I 
~ i 
~ Where qwlity never vllries ! 
~ a .. -. 
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served on Thursday evening the month, the Youth Fellowship pre- Levering, "The Apple Man 11 of 
17th. In the service special music sented a missionary pageant under Willow Hill, is a great loss to our 
was rendered by the choir and the the direction of Bro. Douglas An- mountain churc.hes. ~e had j~~ 
message was brought by Bro. Os- gel. As a result of the fine impres- rcturned. from at.tending the fifh
wald E. Stimpson. His message was sion made, the young people are ~ reumon of his class. at M~'
well received by the congregation. not only congratulated but also Ie College and was stncken wIth 

. ' , a severe stroke. A devout mem-
Whitsunday Communion - also urged to contmue and expand their bc f th Fr'e d Ch ch h 

ff 1 
., roe Ins ur, e was 

with the Christian home emphasis e orts a o~g this hne. always active in the work of our 
-was observed on the third Sun- The WhItsunday Holy Commun- (;hurch at Willow Hill. He is the 
day at 11 o'clock and proved a real ion was administered to the second father of Samuel R. Levering who 
ble sing to one of the largest at- largest attendance of this pastor- addressed our Moravian Ministers' 
tended Holy Communions in sev- ate. Retreat at Roaring Gap last Sep
eral years. Preceding the 'Com- Two of the three Girl Scout teruber. As a young man Brother 
munion service the ' Whitsunday troops sponsored by tbis chm-ch Levering roamed the hills. and val
Liturgy was used. have just closed successful seasons. leys of Southern Virginia to find It 

A special service in recognition Troop 16 held its Court of Awards place to grow apples where the 
frosts would not kill the young 

()f the boys in the service of their on May 23, and Troop 43 on May fl'uit. He found it neal' our Wil-
eountry and also others who are 31, with a large number of moth- low Hill Moravian Church. Hence 
away from the community on de- ers present on both occasions. it is pot lin accident nor a freak of 
fense work was beld on , the third Troop 7 will not close its season in nature that the Levering orcbards 
Sunday evening. A Ioll call was the customary manner. Composed always produce. Until advancing 
made of all the boys gone from of older girls, all of wbom have years prevented, Bro. Lcvering 
us and the parents and wives were successfully completed a Junior came every fall to sell his apples 
asked to_ stand as the names were Nurses' Aide course, it will con- :which were invariably of the 
called. Capt. W. L. Kingen of the tinue serving daily in the chil- cboicest quality. O.f late years h,is 
ORD, Greensboro, N. C., an Army dren's department of the Baptist son has been carrymO' on, both lU 

Chaplain and a minister of the Hospital. the orcbard and in tbe work of the 
Chl'istian Church from the State Boy Scout Troop 101 Frank cb~ch. Our de~p sympathy to 

, thl worthy family. 
of Washington brought the special Shaffner, scoutma ter, andClarence 
mcs age in this. service which was Johnson, assistant, attended two 
w'ell attended. week-end camporees during the 

A church and Sunday school fam- month. Thl'ee troop committeemen, 
ily picnic was held at Miller Park C. C. Fussell, chairman, R. E. 
on Saturday afternoon the 20th, at- Foltz, Jr., and the pas.tor, were 
tended by many of our people, with _ able to accompany our three pa
plenty of fun, recreation, fellow-I trois on the camporee at Camp Las
ship and a bountiful meal. ater on May 5. As we near the 

Our. church was the scene of a I close of our first year of Scouting 
lovely wedding on Tuesday even- we have ample cause for compli
in'" the 22nd when Mary Tucker I menting our troop on its pro!!ress. 
bec81ne the bride of Lieut. Robert At its monthly program for the 
C. Adams of the Army Air Corps. congregation, the local chapter of 

The South Fork Township Sun- the Foreign Missionary Society 
day School Conventi9n was held presented Martha Lee Conrad, R. 
at Pine Grove Methodist Church N., who gave a vivid account of 

INFANT BAPTISMS. 
Lindsay - Carol Lynn, infant 

daughter of Charles S. Jr., and 
Billie Brown Lind ay, born Novem
ber 14, 1944, was baptized in Ard
more Church on May 20, 1945 by 
the Rev. Charles B. Adams. 

Jones-Stephen Allen, infant 
son of John P. and Helen Barnes 
Jones, born November 18, 1944, 
was baptized in Fairview Mora
vian Church on May 13, 1945, by 
the Rev. John R. Weiulick. Spon
sors: Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Barnes 

on the last Sunday of the month. ho pital w~rk being canied on at 
B tlJIIIIIIHnIDIIIII"'"DlulnIlDDI"III111UDlHIIIIIUIDnl! 

A extet of boys from Miss Lou ilwaskarma, Nicaragua. 
~ CHEAP SEED IS POOR 5_= Brown's Class of our Sunday school A dozen of our young people at- - . 

furnished special music as New ttended the provincial youth rally ~ ECONOMY ~ 
Philadelphia's contribution to the at the Home Church on May 31, C Even the very best seed you 5 
convention. by which time they could report ~ can buy is but a small item In § 

With all the regular activities contributions to the provincial mis- =_= ___ =i ~~~v~d;e~n!n~~~;t ~ D=~-=§ 
included along with the extra sionary project amounting to $82. risking the success of your gar-
things noted above one can see Received into om- communicant den, may wpte all your elfort. c Our stock of seed Is complete, § 
that the month was filled to over- membersbip by the l'ight hand of § and every variety Is absolutely § 
flowing, and gratefully we can say fellowship during the month of ~ reliable. B 
the Lord's blessings were upon us May were Mrs. S. D. Foltz, Mrs. 9 COX'S SEED STORE ~ 
thr h t M A H tID d Mr C S 5 TELEPHONE 7242 :: 

oug ou . . . ar an, an s... 5 Corner 6th and Trad 8treets 5 
HOWARD G. FOLTZ Lindsay, Jr. May they find joy iii e ~ 

in their new service for the Mas- +IUDJ"IIIlHrua_nuDllllllllllIaIllllDIIIIIDIII"'D.nr+ 

Pilge 11 

and Cpl. and Mrs. W. C. Chambers. 
Reich-Michael David, infant 

son of Louis W. and Ruth Byerly 
Reich, born March 9, 1945, was 
Baptized in Fairview Moravian 
ChUrch on May 13, 1943, by the 
Rev. John R. Weinlick. Sponsors: 
R. A. Byerly, Mary Byerly, Mrs. 
Ada Knight, and Mrs. B. B. By
erly. 

Crutch1ield-Judith Ann, infant 
daughter of Conrad W. and Mar
garet Flynt Crutchfield, born Jan. 
22, 1944, was baptized in the Ker
nersville Moravian Church on 
Whitsunday, May 20, 1945 hy Dr. 
Walser H. Allen. Sponsors: Mrs. 
Daisy Reed and Porter G. Flynt. 

MickeY-John David, infant son 
of Frank and Gladys m.n. Craver, 

+.mlllllUnrDlUlIIIlIIIID1IIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIDIImnr • 
B 5 = = 
~ For more thu SO years we I 
fi have endeavored to, give our :: 
_;=~ best of service, Quality and I 

value in .. 

~ I ~ MEN'S .AND BOYS B 

I WEA1UH~PAREL I 
- And durlnr tbese trylnr times -
~ we pJedre tbe same tblnp to ~ i tbe best of our abUity. I 

= 

5 
; FOURTH AT CHERRY a 
iUICllllIllDIHDIIIIII ............. luIHlHDllUIIIIIIIKI 

+lJlllldldDili_- Niim,lIIDDl+ 

~ Whe ¥ ThiDt 5 

~ FouNTAiN PE~S I 
~ TlIDlX OF W A'fKIRS = 
5 BOOK S'fOBB = 
~ Headquarters For The ~ 
~ Famous ~ 
:: SHEAl'l'ER, PARKER 9 
~ "51", EVER81IA.RP.AlO) 5 
§ ESTERBBOOK PBS I 
~ -Names Engraved Free-- ' ~ 
~ WATXDfS BOOK ~ 
~ STORB ~ 
~ Winston-Salem, N. O. ~ 
= 
illllDllPww"",. • -@MIKlQIU_i 

ARDMORE. 

The highlight of the month was 
our "V-E Day" 'service on the 
night of May 8, with 154 prayer
ful worshippel's in ' attendance. 

ter. .~_~lIlIIJIIJJIIIDI __ iiiiiiiiiiiiCr __ iii-iiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.li.iii-•• iiiiiii.iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii,w_nMiiliiiitii,.iiiiiiiliii.B,Dji.iii'MMiiiiii.ii:_iiiiii;1;1RDIIII~;j. 
CHARLES B. ADAMS. = iii 

Here and There 
Copies of the order of wor hip have Word has just reached )lS from 
beel) ent to all our member in the the hospital at Bilwaskarma, Nic
armed services accompanied by our augua, that the Rev. a.nq Mrs. 
thoughts and prayers. Robert Iobst had the misfortune 

to lose their first child. It was 
Christian Family Week was a nine and-a-half-pound baby, bu~ 

opened Witll the Holy Comunion died at birth. The Wachovia Mo
and closed with a lovcfeast, with ravian herewith 'expresses the deep 
good int~rest and attendance at sympathy of the rS9uthern Prov
both serVICes. ince to these devote!} missionaries. 

On the fu·st· Sunday night of the I The sudden death of Bro. R. G. 

§ SP.ECIAL BIBLE OFFER S 
§ e 
! Red Letter Bdition, Good Print~ Grained I 
§ Art Leather .. I References, Proper Names, Concordance, Maps I 
a $1.25 each (Inclu4ing your name in gold letters) I 
:: ' ,- I 
~ -. HINKLES BOOK STORE i I 425 Trade StreetWiDston-Salem, If: o. Phone 81'03 i 
§ -WE BPEOJAT,rZE IN &Bl'IOIlE DauviHa.:.. I 
in"",,, _ M.'MManllliiiiWll ,. • 
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born in Winston-Salem, N. C., 
May 16, 1944, was baptized on May 
5, 1945, by the Rev. L. G. Lucken
bach. 

Brockwell-Edwin Sheridan, Jr., 
on of Edwin S. and Ruby m.n. 

Brockwell, born in Wa hington, D. 
C., January 9, 1944, was baptized 
in Win ton-Salem, N. C., May 5, 
1945 by the Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 

Br.ockwell - Marion Mickey, 
daughter of Ed\vin S. and Ruby 
m.n. Mickey Brockwell, born in 
'Washington, D. C., January 8, 
1943, wa baptized in Winstoll-Sa
lem, N. C., May 5, 1945 by the Rev. 
L. G. Luckenbach. 

Inabinet - Carol .sue, infant 
dauo-htel' of Carol L. and Charlotte 
m.n. Parker Inabinet, born in 
Kingman, Arizona, September 27, 
1941, was baptized in the Home 
Church on May 20, 1945 by the 
Re,. R. Gordon Spaugh. 

Cranford-Mal'g81'et Lee, infant 
daughter of Roy E. and :Margaret 
m. n. Ernst Crmord, born in New
port News, Va., November 2,1944, 
was baptized in Winston-Salem N. 
C., Mar 27, 1945, by the Rey. R. 
Gordon Spaugh. 

Spaugh-Patricia Ann, infant 
daughter of Charles. Edward and 
Anabel Lia Spaugh m.n. Calleiro, 
born in Winston-Salem, on Feb. 
9, 1945, baptized on April 13, 1945, 
at Trinity Moranan Cl10rch by the 
Rev. Douglas L. Right. . 
. Gordon-Junice Elizabeth ill
fant daughter of George E. and 
EuO'enia Gordon' m. n. Baynes; born 
in Winston-Salem on November 14, 
19-14; baptized on May 20, 1945, at 
Trinity Church by the Rev. Doug
la L. Rights. 

Bahnson-Mrs. Emma F., died 
May 9, 1945. Funeral conducted 
by Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl, Dr. 
How81'd Rondthaler and the Rev. 
R. Gordon .spaugh. Interment in 
the Salem Moravian Graveyard. A 
member of the Home Church. 

Helsabeck-.A.rthul' A., died all 
May 2, 1945. Born May 12, 1870 
in Forsyth connty. A member of 
Mizpah congregation. Funeral con
ducted from Mizpab Church by 
Bishop Pfohl, the Rev. David 
Weinland, and the Rev. George G. 
Higgins. Interment in the Betha
nia Grav~yard. 

George-Reuben W. Jr., born 
September 12, 1917 in Petersburg, 
Va., on of Reuben W. and Hester 
P. George, died May 4, 1945 at the 
Mecklenbm'g Sanatorium, Hunter -
ville, N. C. Funeral at the Mora
vian Church, Charlotte, N. C., with 
interment in Forsyth Lawn Ceme
tery, conducted by ·Dr. Herbert 
Spaugh. 

Griffin-Mrs. Cora Spraker, wife 
of G. F. Griffin, born December 15, 
1886, at Jone bora, Tennessee, died 
in Charlotte May 4. Funeral ser
vices conducted in Charlotte by 
Dr. Herbert Spaugh with inter
ment in Mint Hill Cemetery. 

Padgett-Robert Augu tus, April 
22, 1875--May 10, 1945. Funeral 
services conducted from the late 
home and Friedberg Moravian 
Church by the Reverends Jame P. 
Crouch, Samuel J. Te eh and John 
W. Fulton. Interment in Fried
berg Graveyard. 

Peddycord - Mrs. Mary Belle 
Pitts, widow of John W. Peddy
cord, died on A.pI·il 28, 1945, Win
ston-Salem, N. C., age 76, a mem-

DEATHS. bel.' of Caly~'Y Church. Funeral 
Sta.1ford-Miss Blanc:Ile, age 62 conducted April 30, 1945, from 

ye81 , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vogler's Chapel by the Rev. C.13. 
W. B. Stafford, died on May 8, Adams. Interment in the Salem 
1945. Funeral services conducted M~ravian Graveyard. 
from t he home by Bishop J. Ken- Anderson-Egbert Clay, died 
neth Pfohl, the Rev. J. George Bl.'U- April 29; 1945, age 52 years. Fu
ner and the Rev. R. Gordon neral conducted by the Rev. Jolm 
• paugh. Interment in the Advent R. Weinlick and the Rev. L. G. 
Moravian Graveyard. Luckenbacll. Interment in the Sa-

lIIege-B/ Sgt. Edward Luther, lem Mora.vian Graveyard. 
Jr., on of Edward Lutber and Ma- McGee-Jolm Henry-died May 
mj~ Lora Hege m.ll. Grant; born in 1, 1945, age 66 years. Funel'al COll

Wm ton-~ale~ ~n MCa~cll ~1, ~~lJ dueted by the Rev. John R. Wein
~emb~r O.l. Trilllty urc i . .e lick and the Rev. L. G. Lucken
ill actIon Oll ~uzon, PhilipPille bach. Interment in the Salem Mo-
I slands, on April 22, 1945. . G d . f rllVlan raveyar. 

Crowder-DavId Johnso~, son 0 Ziglar-Mrs. Betty Banner, died 
Samuel Oscal' and NannIe Be~e May 24, 1945, age 76 years. Fu
Crowde: m.ll. Reddi born ill neral conducted by the Rev. John 
Clarksville, V~.~ on June 4, ~92~; R. Weinlick and the Rev. L. G. 
m~mber of Tl'llllty Church; died m Luekenbach. Interment in the Oak 
Willston-Salem, R~ 6, on May 24, Summit Methodis.t Cemetery. 
1945; funeral seJ.'Vlce condueted by 
the Rev. Samuel J. Tesch, ill'Rev. 
Oswald E. Stimson, and the Rev. 
Douglas L. Rights. 

Ma.rshaJl-R-obert E., killed ill 

1945. ACKNOWLEDGEJlENTS MAY 31, 
Alaska OrphllDs: 
Previously Aeknowledged .. .. $ 96.00 
Home ChuTch Sunday school . , 99.00 
From King ............. . . . __ "_0_.0_0 

action in China, April 1945. A $ 235.00 
Alaska Helpe1'S School: 

member of the Home Church. Previously Acknowledged . . . . $ 20.00 

Mr • . Rnlph Garner 

$ 
Alaska H~'mnnl: 

5.00 Prom Friedland . .... . . . ... . 

25.00 $ 
Moravion College & Theological 

4.5 .00 

135.00 

PTe~iously Acknowledged . . .. $ 785.12 
3.50 

10.00 
20 .00 

5.00 
10.00 
10.00 

Seminary: 
Prom Wachovia .!.rbor ..... . 
F ronl King . . ............ . • 
F r om Advent .............. . 
From St. Philips .. 
Prom Union Cross ......... . 
FrOID Rural Hall ........... . 

$ 84.3.62 
Aini Dixson. Support of: 

From KernersdlJe .... .. .. , . $ 135.00 
10.00 
22.00 

F...rom ~{lJ-tedonio . ... ... ...•• 
From Trinity . . . ....... .. . . . 
From Fairview . ........... .. 
From Leaksville ..... ... , .. . 
From Calvary ... . .... . ... . 
From Oak Grove . . ....... ... . 

120.00 
20.00 
16.66 
~5 .00 

$1.147.30 
Pre"iously Acknowledged .. .. $ 38.50 
Prom Clemmons ..... . .. .... 5.50 omnnllllllDllllllllnllDllIIlIIlIIUClIlIIlUDIIDlUlIlIlIlIICIIIO 

~~=~io~~~r Dr~l~k;lowledged .... : 1::::: I FOR MORE THAN I 
From Cnl\'ory ... ... .. . ... .. 25.00 = == 

$ 150.00 ~ 43 YEARS ! 
Fore ign ~lissions: ;,; ;.: 
Previously Acknowledged . . .. $ 684.60 = = 
From Macedonia ............ 10.00 ~ The Home of ~ 
~~~: ~:~~~~~~I e .. ::: ::::::::: 19:9g ~ ~ 

$ 709.60 ~ LASTING ~ 
~ii s Clen" a F isltel. R .X.: 5 i! 
Home Church .\uxiliary .. ... .. $ 5.00 §_- QUALITY ~_= 
Elizabeth Marx 's School: 
Pr6\'iousl~' Acknowledged .... $ 41.70 ~ ~ 

Atu.:i1i ury Home Church 1 000 FURNITURE 
51:70 § ~ 

RHired Missionarie : $ ~ ! 
Pre \' -iou s1y .\ ckno wJ e:d ged ... . $1,840.19 ~ ~ 
From Macedonill ............ 5.00 !ii_ !ii_ 
From 1..eaks\'iUe ... ......... 8.00 And H F . h 

EdH~'i~:r~ of Goliuth. Xative $1.8

4

5

0

3'.0
1

0
9 i ings o:~:nv::~t -=_ 

Pre~iou sly Ackno·," ledged .. .. $ :;; .. 
Paul Kinnamon .... . .... .. .. 5.00 § Terms § 

$ 45 00 § § 
Dr. A. D. Thoeler: . I:: 5 
Previously Acknowledged .... $ 910.00 == == 
Prom Kernersville ........... 100.00 ~ ROMINGER ~ -~ ~ 
R H d hI S 

$1,010.00 -=== =5 
e\'. any Tro a • alary: 

PTe~ious l y Acknowledged .... $ 630.00 § 5 
Prom Ca lvary ... '" . ,. .. ... 180.00 ~ FURNITURE CO. ; 

$ 810.00 = -
Support of Daniel Wehh: ~ ~ 
Previonsly .\cknowledged .... $ 90.00 C -ESTABLISHED 1900- C I 423 North Liberty Street I 
HEW HISTORICAL PLATES 5 Winston-Salem, N. C. 5 

! IUCIIIIIIWIDCUDIIIIIIIICUlllIIlIlDII1IJUWIICIIIDUIIIIIl! SALEM EDITION 

Buying is so much more sat
isfactory when you can se
lect from GOOD merchan
dise. We invite your inspec
tion of our displays of fine 
FURNITURE. 

Just received a shipment of the 
Salem Edition featuring on the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

+lIIllIlIllIUCllIlHllIlIlDlnnlUlllDlllllllauIDlllllluIIIIDIIU. 
back of each plate the autographs == w 

of Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl; Dr. ~ Winston Printing ; 
Howard E. Rondthaler. ~c~ Company ~=t 
Each plate shows seven historic Winston-Salem, N. C. 

scenes of Old Salem, and the §c=: -Dial 6146 - i_=: 

Mickey Coffee Pot on the back. 
5 For B 

Two Colors-Blue or Wine I Printing I 
Price $1.03 i Postpaid, $1.25; 5 Lithographing ~ 

Tax included. ~ Ruling And Binding li 

B § 
THE SATeEM BOOK STORE 5 Oldest Lithographers D 

Salem Oollege ~ in North Carolina ~ 
R ~ 

Winston-Salem. N. O. .DIIDlIUIIIIIIIIDI ........ iIlDlUHIHIIIIDIIIJIHlIIIK. 



THE W ACHOVI! MC~~1JAN 
" Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love." 

Vol. LIT. WINSTON-SALEM, N . C., JULY, 1945 No.7 

BDITORIALS I other calling of profession, the ~oney, but it is even more true 
opportunity to be of real service in the giving of ourselves, for the 
to others. Probably all ministers gift without the giver is bare in-

DR. FRIES TWICE HONORED day," "Mo.ravian Customs," get to the place now and then when deed. This is why the young pas-
In the commencement season "Som.e MoraVIan Heroes,." and they grow weary of the constant tor who wrote the l~tter. quoted 

honors have come to Dr. Adelaide "The Road to Salem," whICh won round of pastoral calling and won- j above ~ould go home WIth hIS heart 
L. Fries, Archivist of the Southern the award of the Mayflower Cup der if it ia worth the effort. If it I singing, even though he had been 
Province. First at Wake Forest for the year 1944. Her faithful is done as a chore there won't be with people in sorrow. He had 
College and later at the University translation of the Moravian rec- much joy in it, but if undertaken helped them find comfort, and that 
of North Ca.rolina the honorary ords; 1753-1808, has made available as a means of cheer and comfort to I had helped him carryon through 
degree Litt.D. was conferred. to scholars and general readers the lonely hearts, there is no end to the a bu y day. Try it yourself. Next 

The Wachovia Moravian hearti- first-hand daily records of the re- bles ings it can bring, both to the time you are feeling blue and dis
ly congratulates Dr. Fries for tills ligious, intellectual, social, agri- visited and the visitor. In our cOUl'aged, "'0 see some sick or dis
de erved recognition. In our Mo- cultural, and industrial life of the bu y world we often: forget how couraged friend and try to cheer 
ravian communitiea her historical I people of Wachovia, the observa- many lonely people the~'e are, and hi.m up. There i no joy to com
contributions have' beeu received tions of their lellqers from Saxony. how many long for the touch of a pare with that which comes from 
year after year with increasing e. - , witzerland, France, England, and friendly hand on the oaud of a having done something to help an-
timate of their value. HeT scrvice Scotland, many of them graduates ympathctic voice. other. 
to the ·hurch has been great and of European universities pioneer- Strange as it may seem, the sur- ''Is thy cruse of comfort failing? 
she is due our deep appreciation. ing on the Ameriean frontier in e t way to o-et help and courage for Rise and share it with another, 
The long hoUt'S spent in patient rE'- the North Carolina Piedmont, OU1" elves is to spelld ourselves in And through all the years of famine 
search, t1"an lation, and recording weekly summaries of the reports the service of others. This holds It shall serve thee and thy brother. 
have been fruitful indeed, and her from all the American and Euro- true for everybody, for" it is more Love divine will fill thy storehouse, 
compilations have made ava.iIable . pean centers of the Moravian blessed to give than t.o receive." Or thy handful still renew; 
a wealth of material. Crowning world, a monumental work in his- We usualIy think 0.£ that statement Scanty fare for one will often 
her past achievements wa the puh- torical source materials carefully in connection with the giving of :Make a royal feast for two." 
lication of "The Road to Salem," and devotedly opened by her for 

i ned by the University of North t.he further exploration of scholars THE BILWAS KARMA SEM.INARY 
Carolina Press. This book has I for sidelights on one of the most 
been read eagerly at home and has creative· periods in American hi -
gone far afield. Strictly authentic t01"Y and one of the most decisive How The Money Cont ributed By Southern Moravian Young People 

Toward a Training School For Native Workers it ha revived the characters of I in the history of Europe. "-D.L.R. 
eal'ly day in the Moravian Church 
in America and has told their THE JOYS OF SERVICE. 
story with nal'fative charm. It is A letter from a faithful pastor 
a ' satisfaction to her fellow-Mora- reads in part: "This afternoon I 
vians that the e two strong insti- vi ited a good old man who has a 
tutions of learning have given cancer on his right hand, a young 
their vote of approval in such high Dlother whose husband was killed 
recognition of the merits of her in Germany, another whose hu
faithful labors. uand is in a hospital in a distant 

The citation of President Frank state and whose baby I baptized 
P. Graham, of the University of when 'he was last here. I surely 
North Craolina, follows: wish I had someone to run BiQle 

"Adelaide Lisetta ~ies, .A.B School next week. I have just 
.and .AM Salem College, combines twice as much to do as I ought to 
the intellectual and spiritual qual- have, and yet as I rode home to 
ities of a Fries and a deSchweiuitz. supper I was very con cious of the 
Industrious) acho]arly, and sus- privilege of being a minister in 
tained in devotiou to her church, Our church. My wife and I are 
her community, and her work, with very thankful and happy." 
the depth of long and patient re- Our Lord spoke of the joy in the 
search and the breadth of wide presence of the angels of God over 
travel and international perspec- just one sinner that repenteth, and 
tive, ' Archivist of the Southern it was for the joy that was set be
Province of the Moravian Church, f.ore Hinr. that He endured the 
president of the North Carolina cross, despising the shame. 
Literary and Historical Society, Faithfulness is always its own 
president of the State Federation reward. One can feel thl! deep sat
of Women IS Clubs, associate edi- isfaction in the heal't of St. Paul 
tor of the North Carolina Histori- as he affirms that he has fought a 
cal Review, author of the "His- good fight and kept the faith. 
tory of FOl'syth County," "The The Chris.tian ministry has its 
Moravians in Georgia," "The Mo- hardships and its handicaps, but it 
ravian Church Yesterday and To- also furnishes, more than any 

In Nicaragua Is Being Spent. 

More money for our Nicaraguan 
theological seminary has been con
tributed by Moravians from the 
Soath than from any other secti.on. 
In a marvelous spirit of generosi
ty the southern young people have 
given $2,000. There have been other 
gifts, but the southern young peo
ple made this their special mission 
project. 

Now w11ere does the money go' 
A number of person. have asked 
this question. 

These contributions have start
ed the Nicaragua Training Scbool 
Fund. From thi $320 was used to 
bniId four more houses on the Sem
inary campus; one student with 
his wife to each house. Each of 
these two-room houses has a kit
chen-bouse joining it. More mon
ey was used to buy native stoves, 
native' beds, tables and chairs. 

Ten students have been supp.ort
ed from the Fund during the three 
years since the money was given. 
Each student must live on $60 a 
year. A student plantation pro
\-ides staples like bananas, easava 
and plaintain. Salt, sugar, etc., 
for their tables, clothing for their 

families, must come out of the $60. 
A graduate from the Bilwas Kar

ma Seminary, Aini Dixon, was sent 
to a mall Baptist (Spanish) Bible 
school in Massaya for one year 
and was supported there from the 
Fund ($205). Now he is Bro. 
Stortz's assistant, running the 
higher grades of the Day School 
and also assisting a bit in the Sem
inary. His salary of $120 a year is 
paid from the Fund you made pos
sible. 

The horde of children in the 
lower grades of the Day School 
Mrs. Stortz teaches. The young 
girl who assists her receives a sal~ 
ary of $30 a year, also taken from 
the Fund. 

A 'mission canoe (costing $13), 
a few books, blackboards, chalk, 
etc., have been bought with money 
from the Fund. Five graduates of 
the school have received Spanish 
Bible commentaries costing about 
:!-'2.50 each. 

The Fund also pays for much of 
the expenses of another training 
school, which all the native preach
ers and helpers now aetive in the 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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so much of the summer term in the 
theological seminary that he was 
advised not to I'e turn until the fall. 
.consequently he ' is assi"ting in 
holding Vacation Bible Schools in 
vaI'ious churches. 

will not again be able t o be as Two of our best missionaries 
generous with contributions lor comprise the faculty. One of them, 
this cause; therefore the need to Bro. Stortz, has the largest Mis
con erve and use carefully the kito congregation in Nicaragua to 
present Fund. be pastor of at the same time, a 

Wbat would be done if a full- day school of 100 to keep an eye 
time missionary (who would know on, a newspaper to write, edit, 

We regretfully report that Dr. :M:iskito culture and could teach mimeograph and mail, a position 
Edmund Schwarze became worse Spanish) would come' on the Provincial Boal'd of Nica
and had to be taken to a sana to- 1. More house" could be built. ragua to fill, young people's work 
rium in Richmond, Va. Thc heart Already three new couples have on the whole Wanks River district 
ailment which pnt him in bed for applied for next year. to superintend, trips to villages to 

Remittances for subscriptions and adver· h' n A . 1 'd' make and a wife to torment tising, together with notification of change a month as YIelded to treatment, ::::i . smg e men s ornntory .. , . 
of address should be sent to The Wacho~ia but was followed by a. complete could be built and a cook employed And the other, Dr. Thaeler, has 

. Moravian. Box 115. Salem Station. Win · h 1 h 't 1 I k f stan-Salem. N. C. Subscription price 75 c nervous breakdown which may in- to feed these men. There are a woe OSpl a to 00 - a tel', 
per year in advance. capacitate this Brother for several three unmarried men in the school about thirty patients a day to see 
Yaterial for publication should be sent to months. In the meantime the pul- now, but only because Mrs. Stortz in the clinic, operations to perform, 
the Editor. Box 241. Kernersville. N. c., pit of Calvary church is being s,up- has taken them under her wing to a school of nurses to train, houses 

plied from Sunday to Sunday, and feed and look after. Because of to build and repair, a dam and 
AS WE SEE IT the . congregati~n . i~ fort~ate in the difficulty of taking care of sin- electric project to engineer in 01'

havmg Mrs. VU'gmIa Blevms, Dr. gle men, it is necessary sometimes del' to accomodate hiE> growing 
Schwarze's assistant for a Dum- to refuse fine applications. work, letters to write, etc. Among 

Hearty congratulations to the bel' of years, to help carry OI!.. 3. A reO'u1ar school house could I other things, the doctor teaches 
Rev. and 1\11' • Charles B. Adams ' be built f;r the Seminary. At pres- music and medicine. 
upon the birth of a son, Charle , R . . eDt, some classes are held in the The wives of the students re-
Robcrt, on Ju. ly 1, 1945., Baptist I ecent commuUlcatlOns from 
Hospital, Win ton-Salem. Thi i- England and on~ from Holland ~ell native Day School houses and in I ceive some classes, too, from Mrs. 
their third child second son. of the destructIOn of . MoraVIan the thatch house where the three Stortz. 

, property on the Contment. The single men sleep. This new school Nine men all'eady have gone out 
church at Herrnhut and other house wonld be equipped with ctas!;1 from the school into the service. 
buildings have been destroyed, and rooms, libral'y, recreation room, Recently when two large congI'e
it is feared Niesky has shared the etc. Good equipment could be in- gations were suddenly left leader
same fate. But Kleinwelka, where taIled. For the library, Spanish less, two men were immediately 
our retired mis ionaries lived most books would be bought. As the sent to those station, They were 
of them and wllei'e were l~cated tudent learn more Spanish, Span- ready and trained. 

The attention of all our young 
people is directed to the article en
titled " The Bilwaskarma. Semi
nary" by the Rev. Robert A. Iobst. 
It tell how the money our Young 
PeOl)le ' - Union raised fo1' this 
project j - being u ed, and was 
writ ten in aD weI' to just that 
que tion. We suO'gest that the ar
ticle be read 01' reported upon in 
a regulae meeting of the young 
people ' group in everyone of our 
churches. 

the scho~ls for takino- care of the I ish text books should be gotten If in the future, (if the school 
chilili-en of missionaI~es has been I for each one. Now only the teacher continues to be supported), it will 
spared. Bishop Shaw~ of our l has a text. be possible to ordain !?l'aduates to 
British Province is hoping to make 4. To facilitate their learning the ministry (after they have 
an official visit to the Continent as good Spanish, a young Spanish proved themselves worthy uy teu 
soon a" possible, he hopes by late assistant could be gotten to help 01'_ fifteen years service) the goal 
fall, and then perhaps a meet ing of teach in the Seminary. A gradu- of a Native Church in Jicaragua 
our Unity 'sDil'ectory, consisting of ate from the large Instituto Bibli- will be realized. . 
the official head of all the Provinc- co in Guatemala, for instance, ___ -'-_______ ~-_ 

Bro. J. George Bruner has ac
cepted a call to become pastor of 
our Macedonia cODgI'egation, uc
ceeding Bro .. G. E. Brewer who i 
retiring from the active ministry 
on the advice of his doctors. As 
Bro. Bruner states in his report, 
he has been at Advant for 21 ye~rs, 
during which time the congrega
tion ha made great strides, both 

es, can be held ne~-t pring, prob- might be employed for about $150 
ably either in England or o,er here. a year. A Spanish-Miskito dic
The first thing to be done, as all tionary (now being worked on) 
concerned have agreed, is to find could be printed. 
out just how things are with our ' 5. About $4,000 would be needed 
church in the various European to build a home for the new mis
cOlmtries. sionary to live in. (Perhaps af-

ter the war, cost would be less.) 

BllW'.S KARMA SEMINARY The salary of this mi sionary 
" would not need to come from the 

Fund, if the S. P . G. would be 
willing to undertake that. 

in the growth of its, membership (Continued from Page 1) 

Whether these thing!; are done 
or not, the present expen es of the 
school, plus repairs of existing 
buildings, will continue. 

What is the Seminary like at 
prcsent On the campus therc 
are seven buildings- roofs made of 
leaves and s.ides of bamboo and 
some band-ripped boards. Each 
buildinO' is about 22 by 16 feet; 
kitchens attached are about 10 by 
12 feet. 

BREWER'S 

Dial 3-1026 
For Complete 

HEATING 
SATISFACTION 

OLGA POCAHONTAS 
OLEAN, QUALITY OOAL 
Accurate Weight & Service 

and in the improvement of the sel'Yice are supposed to attend. 
church plant. None of the build- This institute or "Summer 
ing which housed the congregation School" is conducted for three 
when Bro. Bruner came r emains, weeks each year. About $25 to 
nor the temporary structure which $50 is usually taken from the Fund 
was erected shortly after his ar- for this purpose, the men attend
rival. The new church is complet- mg and their congregations taking 
ed all but the interior finish to the care of the remaining expenses. 
woodwork and the furnishings. T.he Bro. Stortz might be accused of 
funds for t~is, including a pipe nmning this whole set-up too cco
organ are, we understand, in hand. nomically but he is thinking of the 
This is the second time Macedonia future, when a full-time mission
has asked for Bro. Bruner, so he ary may be provided by the S. P . 
concluded the Lord wanted him G. to take over the Seminary, or 
there. The change will take place to set Bro. Stort.z 'free to do so by 
around the mst of August. I giving the congregational work to 

There are seven couples and B R EWE R 
three single men in school this 

another missionary. With a full
Truett Chadwick, one of our min- I time missionary will come new 

isterial candidates, had to come ideas and new expansion of the 
home for an operation, and missed school. Perhaps the home-land 

year. They receive a full schedule HEATING & FUEL 
of classes, as imposing a roster as COMP ANY 
any u. S. seminary. They have a 611 E . 12% Street 
good amount of preaching practicel'~ ••• 
in outlying villages. 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES Bro. Walter T. Strupe {eld the' Friday evening, June I, at the 

service on June 3 in the absence l home of Mrs. Monroe Fleming with 
of the pastor who wa ' assisting in ' Mrs. Harry Dawson as joint hos
the beginning of the week of meet- I tess. ruLP 

Greetings from Stokes County! 
Yes, we are still an organized con
gregation-and we have a commit
tee that will soon present plans 
for the remodeling of our church. 

OUl' annual Church Council re
vealed several encouraging facts. 
1. Weare more deterqJined than 
ever to "do things" for God 's 
kingdom. 2. We had a surplus in 
our treasury. 3. Children's work 
is increasing due to the efforts of 

• Marie Marshall and Mary Jones. 
4. Church at tendance has improved 
and the spirit of co-operation i 
excellent. 

The pastor was presented with 
a gift of $50.00 and was definitely 
appreciative. (This gift was part 
of Our Ol'plus). 

Although we do' not make our 
appearance often in this paper, we 
are stil l carrying on for the Lord 
and we 'olicit your prayer and 
in tel'e t. W c invite you to worship 
with us on the . econc1 and fom·th 

unday of the montll at 3 p. m. 
J. CALVIN BARNES. 

FRIEDLAND 
The hearty welcomes of the 

members to the writer as he makes 
pastoral call is a source of joy 
and encOOl'agmellt. Although this 
congl'egation is widely scattered 
over the cou ntryside, we have be,en 
able to visit within a dozen of aU 
tIle homes. This has beel1 a real 
privilege for the pastor, one which 
he cherishes. 
, Miss Martha Lee Conrad, R.N., 

spoke to a f ull and attentive con
gl'egation on June 10. It was om' 
privilege to have her spend some 
time in our home. On the same 
day several members of Friedland 
attended the dedication service of 
the ,Holder Memorial at Camp Las
ater. We know that Bro. Harold 
Hiatt, scoutmaster, was encom'ag
ed by this interested group. We 
feel that one of the finest things 
about our church is the presence 
and interest of our boys and girls 
and also the concern taken by the 
parents. 

The Loyalty Day ,program was 
succe sfully presented, and the r e
sulting pledges were encouraging. 
A number of the men have been 
sharing some leisure hom's while 
llard at work. The erection of the 
kitchen of the scout cabin con
tinues, in spite of hot weather and 
other obHgations. '. Bro. Wm. Hine 
gives the call to the workers and 
if Bro. Numa Smith can be free 
from the "good earth", the raft

and all of us were helped by the 
bright faces of our children. Much 
to the surprise of the pastor, he 
was presented with a basket of 
'flowers as the one who represents 
the friend of all th£: children. His 
desire and prayer is that this is 
true. At this service we were hap
py to welcome to our membership 
Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Williams 
by the right hand of fellowship, 
and their four children as non
communicant membeI's; Nancy 
Anne, Eugene Gray, Janice Lee 
and James NOTwood. Also Bro. and 

r. G. Ricks Sink presented their 
youngest child, Ten'Y Wayne, to 
the Lord in infant baptism. Bro, 

ink returns to Texas after a con
valescent flll'lough of 30 days. We 
rejoice that he has been able to 
be with his family for this time. 
Betty Jean Rothrock was received 
a a communicant member by the 
. acrament of baptism. 

The Auxiliary met at the home 
of MJ: . Raymond Ebert, and dur
ing the meeting the following offi
cers were elected : Mrs. C. F. Sapp, 
president; Mrs. !vey Hine, vice
president; }\IIrs. Numa Smith, sec
retaI'Y; Mrs. R. G. Thomason, 
treasm'er; Mrs. Fred Reid, re-
porter. O. E. STIMPSON, 

OLIVET 
The Woman 's Auxiliary closed 

a very successful year with a pic
nic meeting at the church on the 
second Tuesday. A feature of the 

ings at Friedburg. There has been a marked decline 
GEORGE G. HIGGINS. in attendance in all the services of 

the month becau e of the severe 
RURAL HALL epidemic of whooping cough' among 

The month has come to its close the children. 
with OlU' heart filled with thanks- On the second Sunday morning 

following the Sunday school the 
children gave a Children's Day 
program which was well rendered 
in the presence of a large and ap
preciative audience. This pro
gram gave evidence of much work 
and coaching on the part of those 
who have charge of the primary 
department of the Sunday school, 
namely, Mrs. Dougla- Hiatt, Mrs. 
Monroe Fleming and Mr. W. 
Clyde Davis. 

gi ving for God's rich blessing. 
And well we might feel so, for the 
year just past has closed with s,uc
cess in all OOl' financial undertak
ings. Including om' Building Fund, 
we have doubled the original 
amount of our budget during the 
year. Special appeals have had 
generous response from our mem
bership. For thi faithfulness and 
genero ity we thank God and set 
ourselves to a more difficult year 
ahead. Beginning with the month of 

Becau e of the curtailed scbed-
ul d hi I h b June' lVIt. Bethel, like Willow Hill, 

~ illl e1' W c 1 we ave, een oper- bas gone on an every Sunday 
atlDg, our Church CounCI l and Loy- ch ' h dul d d . prea mg s.c e e - secon an 
alty Day had to ?e crowded mto fourth Slmday mOl'ninC7S and first 
one Sunday mornmg-. Don't ask d thO d S d 0. 

h b d 'd 't d 'II I an 11' un ay evenIngs. us ow, ut we 1 1 , an stl , got W. CLYDE DAVIS, 
home by 12 :30. We shall assume 
half-time ervice dminO' the com- ' 
ing year, and the results to our BETHANIA 
finances in new demands upon our The 186th anniversary of the 
people made some of us hesitaLe, founding of Bethania wa cele
Allowing for no increases, 'and I hrated with traditional senices on 
there will be those, if we do as June 10. Bishop Pfohl, present for 
well in the year to come as in tht'l the entire day, preached the anni
year past We shall be victoriou~. versar,r sermon in the morning and 
Our determination is even greater presided over the Holy Communion 
than that, and God helping us, we in tIle afternoon. The Rev. J. Cal-
shall do it. vin Barnes was the speaker at the 

E . T. MICKEY, JR. lovefeast. At , this service an of

meet,iDg was a talk by Miss Mar- WILLOW HILL 
fering was received for the Build
ing Fund amounting to $270. At 
the morning service Bishop ,Pfohl 
confirmed Eugene Lehman des
cendant of an old Bethania family, 
but now residing in Roanoke Ra
pids, N. C. 

tha Lee Conrad who is a member On the first Sunday in June we 
of Olivet and a missionary nurse began om' series of evangelistic 
in Nicaragua. The election of offi- meetings with Bro. H . B. Johns.on 
cers for the coming year was held of Mt. Airy as our guest speaker. 
with the following chosen: Mrs. These services were continued each 
Ed S. Payne, pre ident; Mrs. A. evening of the following week, 
O. Comad, Jr., vice president; concluding on the second Sunday oGtlJUIOUlUICIllIllIIIIUCIIllDUllUCJIIIIUlDllDllllllllllnanl+ 
Mrs. Oscar Doub, ecretru:y; Ml' ,night. Bro. J ohoson delivered =cl :_=~ 
Herman Carter, treasm·er. Instead deep spiritual 'messages which re-
of the three circles in which the sulted in seven professions. of E ~ 
organization worked this year faith in Christ, and the membel'- ~ ~ 
there will be four circles for the ship of the chOl'ch was greatly edi- ,~ I 
coming year. fled. The pastor met with the can- ~ -

The annual Church Council was didates for church membership to 9 I 
held at the chOl'ch service on June give them instruction. On the third ~ ~ 
17 for the pUl'pose of electing Sunday the doors of the church ~ = 
committees for the year begiuning were opened for the reception of ~ 1_ 
July 1. Those elected to the Local members at which time seven ~ 
Committee were M .. M. Ber?th} young people were received by the I ~ c_;===-

Jame V. Dorse, L. G. Hutchm, sacrament of adult baptism. ~ TILLEY'S FEATHER CUT 
G. R. Kiger, and B. J . Shields. Plans have been made to bea-in B The actoal photograph of
Olivet 's rep~e~entatives on the , our Vacation Bible 'School on M~n- ~ TUley's Short Hairdo. Stay 10 iii 
General CommIttee of the congre- day, July 2, Ulider the capable E the trend with one of these ~ 

G d i e short styles. Call for your ap- == gation are A. W. Bel'o,th, or on leadership of Mrs. Harvey Leo- i polntment now. ~ 
Conrad, and Mrs. Grace Boo e nard, Mrs. Evelyn Colson, Miss ~ == 
Foltz. Bulah Boyd and Miss Ruth Hiatt. ~ W. L. TILLEY 1= 

Elwood Courad has retm'ned W. CLYDE DAVIS. ~__ Bobber And Beauty E 
home from Europe and is spending -

ers will soon be placed. 
The Children 's Day 

w'ew ' a congregation of 

a sixty-day furlough at the home lIT. BETHEL ~ Shop I 
program of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. The Woman's Auxiliary met in ~ 225 W. Fourth St. Dial 2-3772 i 

over 220, Conrad. , its regular monthly meeting on , iIQClnllulllllDlllllECllnl~" 
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The campaign to raise the $4,500 we press onward with this part of Ervin Ebert, Mrs. Henry Crotts, tion. Other pledges coming in have 
ueeded to finish and furnish the his vineyard. The last Suuuay in Mrs. Paul Fishel, Mrs. Johnny Da- indicated that actually a . slight 
church passed the two thirds mark the month marked the anniversary. vis, Mrs. J. E. Spach, Misses Claude majority of the congregation has 
with the end of June. Credit for The church band announced the Parks, Betty Crouse Jones, Bur- expressed its willingness to sign 
tIle raising of this $3,000 should day. Bishop Pfohl brought a very letta Snyder, O. M. Whitsett and pledge cards. 
go to the entire congregation which helPfuL and encouraging message. the pastor. The closing program The Youth Committee has been 
has worked together in the serv- The deiners served the lovefeast was well attended. successful in getting junior and in- , 
ing of two lawn suppers, and in while the cboir rendered several Howard .Allen James and Miss termediate young people's organi
the generous response of indivi- anthems. The Carolina Quartette Lillie Catherine Heath were unit- zations functioning again. The co
dual contributors. The Woman's rendered a number of good selec- ed ill marriage at the parsonage on operation of parent~ is very much 
Auxiliary turned over a check for tions. The basement was filled with t.he 30th. needed. 
$1,070, the entire amount ill its members and friends to enjoy the Mesdames John Snyder, Henry The Children's Day progrllT!l was 
treasury at the 'end of the fiscal bountiful dinner. The night ser- Snyder and F. D. Chid die enter- presented to a large congr!lgar,ion 
year. This made a total of n,295 vice wa~ in charge of the young tained the Auxiliary at Mrs. J obn at five 0 'clock on the afternoon cf 
given by this ol-ganization ior the people, who invited the Fraternity Snyder's bome. the 17th. We rejoice to see our cllil-
year. congregation to be with them, Dnd. J. GEORGE BRU:NER. dren recite, as well as perform, . 

The Auxiliary held its electi')!l of their pastor, the Rev. Samuel Flo- and this was just such an occasion. 
officers at the June meeting with ra, to bring the message. QHR,IST CHURCH. We are most grateful to the good 
thc followin? chosen: Me:. A. D. For twenty-one years and more '.' One of the best of recent women who made the day possible. 
~ oUf, ~reslden~; Mrs .. Vernon' the congregation has enjoyed their years," was the comment concern- SAMUEL J. TESCH. 

yut, vIce presId~t j MISS Ruth annual picnic on July 4. This year ing the recent Congregation Coun
Kapp ~ecretary; MISS Helen Flynt, aD'ain we made ourselves at home 
treasurer '" cil. The brethren H. F. Brinkley 

. in Washington Park. The day was and Elumett L. Pike were elected 
WACHOVIA ARBOR. 

The annual Churc.h Counrij was ideal and the attendance above 
1 ld t th . . f and James W. Jones re-elected to 

The annual Church Council was 
held in connection with the after
noon service on June 17. The re
ports from all the organizations 
were very encouraging and showed 
the sum of over $300 on hand to 

Jle ~ El
e 

mornmg serVIce 0 par. The picnic supper seemed to the BoaTd of Elders ', the brethr6n 
une _4. ected to the local com- be the best eyer. 

mittee for a term of three years R. H. Cottrell, Alton F. Pfaff and 
were Carl Riddle and W. G. Yar- The annual Church Council was Thomas L. Shepherd were elected 
brouO'h. This year for the first held in connection with thc 11 to the Board of Trustees; Miss 
time rotation was begun in the o'clock service, june 17. TI "port Nann Kiger and Clyde G. Barber, 
General Committee with R. M:. of the various organiza~iolls jJl'oved 1'. were elected to the Board of 
Butner and T. E. Kapp retiring to be extra good. The chureh trea - Christian Education. We are par
after a period of many years of nrer rel)orted a balance of ~2,.l36.- ticuJarly ' g rateful for the service 
enice and being succeeded by C. 21 to begin the new veal', WhICll is rendered the congregation by F. 

begin the new year. 
The Auxiliary and their families 

enjoycd a picnic supper at the 
church during the month, at which 
time the men cut down a tree and 
worked it up, and spread cindeI's 
and cru hed rock around over the 

O. Chad\\ick and Howard Conrad. the largest amount ever had on D. Pfaff, Walter Davis, E. H. Hol
Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler con- hand. The brethren Roy Snyder ton, W. N. Evans, Edward Roth

ducted the morninoD' service on and James Brewer were elected to rock, Ml' . A. R. Carr and Robt. E. 
serve on the Board of Elders for Grunert on the e boards. . red clay in the parkin'" space. 

June 3 in the ab ence of tIle pas- J. GEORGE BRU1-.-rER. 
tor. The congregation appreciated three years. The thr~e Trustees Leadership of the Men's Bible 
his pre cnce and his message. elected were Casper ~l:iffith, ~ames l Class will be in the capable hands --------------

.. Brewer Jr., and Wilham GIbson. of H.orace. P. Chatham and the ,(o_" lIIl1Il1UIllCUllllllllllnlllnulllllcllluIIUIIICIlIlIllIOIiClIII~_ 1.:Ii Peru'le Strupe and Bro. W. Th ffi f S d - -
e 0 cers or the un ay school teaching will be cared for by the 5_ C 0 5_ 

G. Yarbrough who were hospi tal- B C S d t J hAL ized durinO" the month are recovcr- are:. . : yn er, sup.; 0 nny brethren Clyde G. Barber Sr., and ~ . ~ 
DaVIS, assIstant supt. ; nla Brewer, J. Hard Reid. Members and friends ~_;;; is_ ing and have now retumed home. E Y H C 

GEORGE G. RIGGIN ,va ~keley and el~n a.sl~,. sec- of this group gathered at Reynolds ~ , ~ 

ADVENT. 
Twenty-one years have rolled 

by inee the "Benedict" preacher 
came to Advent from Daggett, 
Mich., where he had served nine 
years. DUl"ing those nine years the 
DaD'gett Church and parsonage 

'were erected, and seven miles away 
the Bagley ~foravian Church was 
built and paid for. Preaching ser
vices were also conducted in the 
Talbot c.hoolhouse and 'in the Oli
'Vet ~fission Church. As soon as 
the pastor arrived the Advent con
gregation was organized with some 
fifty members. Soon afterwards a 
large hall was built to care for 
the Sunday Sllhool, the lovefeast 
kitchen and social gatherings. The 
ll-room parsonage was erected 
next, then came the new Sunday 
school building which cares for all 
the services at the present time. 
The large new church is ready for 
the stain and varnish, the carpet, 
pews and the completing of the 
chancel. We have much to t;umk 
God for, and take new coura';'" &S 

letary, J. E. Spa~h, iIeasUIeI, Os- Park for thc annual fish fry and g 9 
car Grubbs, assIstant h'easurer; for all that was consumed not a § § 
Wilma Spach, pianist; Mrs. DO!l-. one nquired the service of a phy- § STOKER COAL § 
na Sides LonD', assistant pianist; sl'cl'an. ~ ~ 

- If you get best rosults from your -
MrS. Irvin Ebert, primary dept.; 0 efficient has been the ICIcler- § heating plant you mu st use tbe § 
.... J h S d' . == right conI. Our GENUINELY SPE· = lUrS. 0 n ny er, pl'lmary aS3IS- ship of the Woman' Bible (bss :: CULLY PREPARED STOKER C 
tant; Mrs. Philip Fishel and Mrs. dur;"'" tbe past "ear that the O'o<,od § coal menns heating satisfaction at ~ 
Emory Spach, primary secretaries; ladi;;' ju~t handed the office of ~ minimum cost. ~ 
Jacquiline Snyder, primary pia- president to Mrs. C. C. Disher wd ~ FURNACE COAL ~ 
nist with Louise Ebert, assistant. said "carryon". The teaching ~ ~ 

The children's program was giv- will be done by Mrs. W. A. 13rewer ~ For the home or office where your is_= 
hlrnaoe is not eqtlipped with stoker 

en the third Sunday night. 1\:IrS. and Mrs. B. O. Disher. A lbli ~ht- § we ha.e what we believe from § 
Ervin Ebert and her many helpers ful outing at Disher's cabin, with 5 yenrs of study a SPECIAL FUR· c== 

XACE COAL tbat will give you 
workea out a wonderful progt'aDl husbands as guests, brought thc ~ ] 00% satisfaction. § 
of songs, recitations and a playlet. year to a close. ~ COOKING AND ~ 
We are truly proud of oW' primary Tbe Woman's Auxiliary has had § 5 
workers and children. a most successful year under the ~ GRATE COAL ~ 

The 'Daily Vacation Bible School leadership of Mrs. A. R. Carr. New =_0 ~ 
BLUE GEM bas no competition- -

was conducted the last week of officers are Miss Nann Kiger, pres- ~ we have sold it for mnny years and ~ 
the month. Bro. Truett Chadwick ident·, Mrs, R.. B. Hoffman, vice 1'! ean recommend 'BLUE GEM COAL ~ 

- to hold a steady fire fay cooking ~ 
was in charge and got off to a good · presdient; ~:Irs. Carl Pfaff, vice ~ nnd make tbe old .gtnte a warm § 

. . B friend in your borne or office. -start, but on Monday, became ill. president; MISS arbara Jones, ~ Thro,,' in a few lumps at BLUE § 
The pastor and workers had to recordinoD' secretary; Miss Beulah ==_ GEM COAL and get a·way·back ~ 

e ven in the coldest winter. -
carryon until Friday when he re- Tally, corresponding secretary, and § § 
turned to close the school. Mrs. Mrs. Fred Hoffman, treasurer. g J R THOMAS is 
Ben Fishel was faithful in serv- These were installed in an impres- ~ • • ~ 
ing refreshments every day to fiO sive ceremony on June' 26. ~ COAL AND ICE ~ 
and sometimes 70 children. The Loyalty Day was observed on ~ ~ 
helpers included Mrs. Howard the 10th with encouraging response , ~ DIAL 7158 ~ 
Chadwick, Mrs. Mary Birde, Mrs. ' from a minority of the congrega- illlIllllllIIlIIlICIIlUIIIHIICllOlIlHlIllClIIlIlllllUDllllllllllllli 
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MIZPAH. I Hylton and Margaret Pruett. Mrs. James Allen, vice president; I vices, one in the morning at 11 

The annual ChUl'ch Council waS I We are pointing with pride to Mrs. Berlie Johnson, secretary; and a second service at 5, at the 
he. Id at the' church service on June the achievements of our Woman's and Mrs. C. W. Snyder, treasurer. I Vesper Hour. This was the only 
24. Rotation of membership on the Auxiliary. The four circles set a EDGAR A. HOLTON. service of a special character dur-
'Church Committee was established budget at $200 and went to work ing the month. 
at this council and Mrs. Virginia with such a will that their final UNION CROSS. Daily Vacation Bible School be-
Speas Joyce and Hugh Shore were accounting showed a total ingath- At a Church Council held on gan on the 11th and concluded 
elected for a term of three years. ering of $882. Officers for the new the afternoon of the 17th .reports with public demonstration in the. 

The Woman's Auxiliary held year are Mrs. H. B. Johnson, Mrs. were read and new officers elected, various departments on the 22nd. 
its election meeting at the home of P. A. Westmoreland, and the Miss- viz: W. M. Flinchum and Ray- . Our school this year was larger 
Mrs. Bertha Speas with Mrs. Joe es Katherine .Palmer, Elizabeth mond Weavil. Clay Tucker is su- than in previous years. 
Talley as assistant hostess. The Jones and Ruth Coleman. Sixty- perintendent of the Sunday school. . Beginning in June, a series of 
following officers for the year were four women and girls now belong Our new Auxiliary officers are: special studies in the Psalms was 
chosen : Miss Helen Pfaff, presi- tp the Auxiliary. president, Mrs. Paul Kinnamon; begun, and will continue through 
dent; MIa. Sallie Bowen, vice pres- Activities on the Fourth of July vice president, Mrs. Clay Tucker; the month of July. The Men's Bi
ident; Mrs. Joe Talley, secretary; centered around the church. In the secretary, Miss Marline Tucker; ble Class held its annual election 
Mrs. K. P. Long, treasurer. f01'enoon nine men, a tractor and treasurer, Mrs. Chester Tucker. on the last Sunday in June. Bro. 

Eugene Speas, son of Mr. and Mrs. a scoop moved a lot of dirt behind EDGAR A. HOLTON. Marion Dixon, the retiring presi-
Everette Speas, returned home this the church that was causing, we dent, rendered his report for the 
month from the European theater think, water to seep into our HOME CHURCH. year and Bro. Ellis Hall was elect-
where he had been a prisoner of j church basement. A drainage Whitsunday was observed at the ed the new president of the class. 
war. In a service performed bY I ditch was also dug on the north Home Church on the first Sunday On Tuesday, the 19th, the Wo
the pastor at the Bethania parson- side of the chUl'chyard. The task in June with two Communion ser- man's Auxiliary held its installa
age he was united in marriage to i far from finished, however. 
Miss A vanell Coe on the evening In the evening a company of pic-
of June 22. nickers spread an excellent supper oOoJHlllIlllIUClIIllIllIlIICllllnllnnClIlIUHllIlCInUlIlIlIICllIllllUlllCHlllllIIlIIC1IIIIIHlIIIClIIHlIWUCHIlIHIUIICIIHIIIIUncnn 0 

GEORGE G. HIGGINS. on tables on the lawn. The boun- W 

tiful supply of food was supple- OUR MODERN METHODS 
!! :: 
§ 

~ MOUNT AIRY. mented with ice cream and soft §_ 
Our membel's have been making. drinks-fl'ee and abundant. Games :: 

their pledges. to the budget for the were enjoyed, as well as m~sic by ~====_
new year in a satisfactol'Y manner. the band and good fellowshlp. We 
Although the entire amount has were reminded of the little fellow 
not yet been underwritten we be- Who sighed, as he closed his one g 
lieve that pl'ayer and persuasion little ' eye, -
will bring us through the next fis- "I wish every day was the Fourth. ~ 

PROTECT THE HEALTH OF 
ENTmE FA1tULY 

YOUR 
= 
5 
:: 
C = 

I 
cal year in fine style. The gener- of July." ~ 
osity of our people enabled us to H. B. JOHNSON. a 

As members of the American Institute of Laundering. we are able to 
assure you the most sclent111c methods anywhere. Our washing 
formulas are the same as those found by medical and laundry tech
nicians to be etfectlve In destroying bacteria. Our laundry Is very 
definitely a valuable guardian of your health. 

-We are as near you as your telephone-
i 
a 

close the past year with all bills, 5 
witb one unimportant exception, CLEMMONS. 

Call 5178 and our representative w1ll be glad to explain our services 
without obUgatlon. The cost Is surprisingly low. i 

paid in full. Total receipts for I . At the Church Council on the 
the year amounted to $4,643.97'1 morning of the 10th, reports from 
Because of this fine spirit of giv- the church, ~unda~ .school, classes 
ing among our people we thank and Woman s Auxil1ary were read 
God and take courage as. we enter and two new board members elect
into the ne~ year. ed, viz: H. B. Stimpson and Elmer 

Annual Church Council was held Fulton. R. H. Hunter was re-elect
on Sunday morning, July 1. All ed Sunday school superintendent. 
reports were most encouraging. The new officers for the Woman's 
John Walker, J. Jackson Brown Auxiliary are Mrs. Wm. Jones, 
and Carl Griffith were elected to president; Mrs. E. C. Lawson, vice 
the Board of Elders, and Lee Boyd, president; Mrs. q. E. Snyder, sec
Harry Hiatt and Jesse D. Atkins retary; Mrs. M. B. Blackburn, 
were placed upon the Board of treasurer. 
Trustees. Such men as these, along All regular services have been 
with the holdover members of our held. The pastor assisted in two 
boards, will provide our congre- funerals. 
gation with fine leadership. EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

Tragedy touched our Sunday 
school when Kenneth Atkins was. ,HOPE. 

fatally injured in the accidental On the second .Sunday evening 
discharge of a gun. To the family the Rev. Egbert Lmeba(}k conduct
and kin we again express our ed the service while the pastor 
deepest sympathy. preached at Friedberg. 

Owing to a shortage of teachers The Church Council was held on 
and workers we shall hold no Va- the morning of the 17th. Reports 
cation Bible School this SUDlIDer. were heard and new officers. elect
However, the pastor has been us- ed, viz: Mrs. Ella May' Johnson 
ing the weekly Children's Bible and Mrs. J as. Allen. E. F. West 
Hour to cover approximately the is superintendent of the Sunday 
ame courses of study in Bible, school. 

missions and music. At a recent meeting of the W 0-
Recent visitors were Jane Dear- man's Auxiliary the following offi

min, R.N., Alton Hughes, Thor cers were elected for the new year 
J obuson, Dorothy Pruett, Bobby viz: Mrs. Aaron Jones, president; 

ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY CO. 
In Old Salem-Plant 1000 South Main Street 

Uptown Oroce-Hotel Robert E. Lee Building. Marshall Street 

g 
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I I i In War and Peace I 
.! Your Utility Company Does Its Part I 
I I = C = = :: • Toward Production :: 

I . Toward Conservation I 
~ ~ I • Toward Healtl1 and Happiness ; 
= c 
§ ~ I • Toward Civic Welfare I 
I ~ 
i ~ 
§ Duke Power Company ~ 
I I 
IIRlDUllnRlmrnnuulIlllClmnmIUDllUUUnDllllJlllllllClUIlllCllllllllllc--nnpgnl." i 
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tion service in the Fellowship Hall \ tated our finding another organist, place in the church when Miss Cla- of the fall they hope we can have 
of the Ohristian Education Build- ' director of choirs, young people's ra Haneline and Curtis Eggleston a resident pastor, preparations 
ing at a supper meeting. Mrs. Stu- leader, and Auxiliary mission lead- were united by the pastor in holy have begun in earnest. Plans are 
art Bondurant, the president, ren- er as well as primary superinten- wedlock, using the double ring being formulated for remodeling 
dered a report for the year just dent. There is not space here to l ceremony. A large crowd of rela- the parsonage. We are about to 
clo!Ung, She was elected to serve relate how members of the con- tives and friends witnessed the get the sidewalks laid in front of 
a s.econd term as president. The gregation have faithfully filled the ceremony. the church lot. New interest is 
pa tor in taUed the new officers at gaps. We rejoice that our people On Friday night the 15th the being hOWD in all quru·ters. 
the close of the meeting, using an have responded so faithfully, and Woman's Aux'iliary met at the The result was that our Loyalty 
installation prepared especially wish for her speedy and complete hOllle of Mrs. J. C. Robinson with Day was a forward-looking occa-
for the occasion. recovery. Mr . J. . Morton presiding. Mil- sion. We" swallowed" a budget 

The month of June closed one So, with determination, we set dred Snyder conducted the devo- some $450 more than that of the 
of the be t financial years in the forth upon a new year with many ~on , after which the business was year past, only to di cover that 
history of the Home Church. The uncertainties and seemingly insur- taken up. Mrs, J. C. Morton was we had already spent two hundt·cd 
budget was completely subscribed mountable ob tacles, confident"that rc-elccted president; Mr. Lillian above the budget of tlle year past, 
and $5,000 wa paid into the Build- the God who has led us thus fru' Lambeth, vice president; Mrs. Ar- and that , the year's obligations 
ing Ftmd, The Building Fund in- will lead us still. thur Everhart, treasurer; Mrs. J. were met in full. Haying done 
debtedne now stands at $23,500. E. T. MICKEY, JR. C. Robinaon, secretary; and Mil- what we could for the pecisl 
One year a"'o it amounted to $51,- dred nydcr, chaplain. cau es which have come marching 
000. The budget for 1945-46, NEW PHILADELPHIA. The Hannah Nading Philathea durino- the year, we give God 
amounting to $40,850 is now as- The first Sunday of the month Class, Mr . J. C. Morton, teacher, thanks that we have had the means 
sured. The new budo-et call for was Loyalty Day. The budget for entertained members of Crouch thus far to meet these calls. Loy
substantial increa es in benevo- the next year was presented to the Philathea and Crist Baraca Class- alty Day resulted in pledges some 
lence items. congregation, several brief talks e of Pine Ghapel with a picnic two hundred dollars above :my 

Durin'" th'e month Bro. James were made by board members and supper at the home of Ml", Rowan previous total, but still short of 
Petree, for many years sexton of pledges to the financial support of Jones. the budget by some hundreds. All 
the Home Chur ·h, pas d away at the work were received. Although June weather ha been reports are not in, however, and 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Le- Children's Day and also Fatll- t I It'd k 
roy Stanle'-, He had been in de- el.'s Day were observed in the Sun- f 'X reme y 10, our llll -wee' pray- OlllllllllllllCOnnlRlnCmmDUODIHIIIRlHlCmlllllllllCIIIO 

oJ group has largely increased. ~_ i_ 
cImino- health for everal years day schooL Brief programs were One of our faithful boys, R{)bert == -DIAL--- == 

illld the end wa not unexpected. rendered on the e special occasions Spaugh, who hud to go into the ~=== 5113 or 5114 a=== 

R, GORDON SPAUGH, Pastor by the primary and junior depart- service of our country, wrot~ n 
CLAYTON H. PERSONS, Asst. ments. to be sure anu ~ount hi Bible each ~_ For =c-

During the month cu·cles of the W d d ' ht BETHABARA e nes ay !J.g: • -E is 
. Woman's AuxiliRl"y met with Mrs. We celebrated our 13th auniver- - ~ QUA LIT Y = 

Betha bara has had cause for re- F. S. Burge and Mrs, Pauline Pat- . 24 b is sary on Sunday evenmg the t ~ § 
joicing in thi month as the re- terson. The General Auxiliary with our annual lovefeast. Bish- ~ CO-A l ~= 
ports for the clo e of the financial met at the church. At all of these op J. K. 'Pfohl made the addres, . ~ c 
year haye come in. ThouO'h final meetings officers and leaders for J P CROUCH -
figure are not yet available, we another year were elected. The . . . ~ ~ 
know that there has passed through Faithful W ork-ers Glass of the Sun- KING. i CARROLL COAL I 
Our t1"ea ury more than double the day scbool met with Mr. C. E. The wheels have begun to grind ~== COMPANY =_=-

amount of our original budget, Rothrock, and the Men's Glass met b h· Th h th ~ for etter t mgs. roug ' ~ as- .. 
and that pecial causes which have with the teacher, Bro, R. C. Smith. surance of the Provincial Elders' ~ W. A. MUBPHY, Mgr. i 
come to u from time to time have The annnal Cllurch Council wa = = 
b f ' bfull d b Conference that with the con,lin!! I il,IICIIIIIIIIIIIICIlIllIllIllICUUOUllllDllllllllllllclllnlllllllcO= een mt y supporte y, our held on the last Stmday of the 
people. All of this brought us to month at 11 o'clock. Elders elecl-
Our Loralty Day Wl·th a feell'noo- of 0211111HIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIHIIIIIIIICIIIWRUOcmRIIRHIDIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIICIllIIIIlIIUOIIIIIIIIDIICIIII+ 

J ed were A. L. Clore, R. C. Smith ~ ~ 
gratitude to God for the goodness and W. D. Binkley; Trustees wera §_=~ .. I 
which He has shown to us, and F P Flynt W F B ·own and H _. ~ 
with the determination that we M. jones. 'E~co~ra:ing repOl·t· ~ Granville Place , is 
shall go forward in the year to were heard from various organiza- ~ ~ 

come. sh
c
' o.hnOsol.of the church and Sunday a_~----=~ 5c_---=~ Such a spirit had its results. Now is the time to select a lot in this con\ eniently located 

Whereas we ha.d never been able The Rev. G. Raymond Womel- development. (One Block South of Granville School). 
to subscribe our complete budget dod, former Presbyterian mission- i ~ 
in pledges before, through the Ch· t . t 5 Consider the advantages each lot offers to fuhu·c bome owners. ~ 
faithfulness of old subscribers and :~ftn~ acc'::-t !:~eis ami~~i~n ~o:~~ ~_~---=~ ic_-=~ 
the added interest of others the at the evening service on the fourth • 1. Restrictions for your protection. 
amount of our total pledges al- S d 

un ay. ~ • 2. Moodern conveniences. = ready has reached a thousand dol- In addition to the regular ser- ~ ~ 

~:i~~~r £r~!t::¥.E~~~~ E:~:~:~'"F.:~:i::t:~~ 1 __ -------=-- ::: :: ::,::,,' "hool, ond p"k. I~_-------=--get when all reports are in. God ducted s.ervice at the colored con- • 5. Only $50.00 down payment required, three years to 
. be thanked for Hil:\ faithful lead- vict camp, spoke at the mid-week 
ing. , service at South Fork Baptist C pay the balance. Reasonably priced. !:! 

ed ~~~ :os:;~?~~ ~~:.!::ll~~SU;:~ ~at;~::f~a:~t:~d~~t~~:d~;Vt~~ I FURTHER INFORMATION GLADLY FURNISHED I 
our young people, and is also teaCh- ! fourth Sunday afternoon. !:! = 
ing the intermediate class. HOWARD G. FOLTZ. I SAL E M CON G REG A T ION ; 

Many changes have been neces- -- _ 
sary thro~h the month. The ilIness l . HOPEWELL. _=1 Phone 7922 500 South Church Street .. I 
of Mrs. B. Clyde Shore, now re-

I 
On the first Sunday night at 8 ~ u 

cuperating at the beach, necessi-, 0 'clock a beautiful wedding took OIlllClllllllmDlIUUlDIIII8IDIJIIRnllDllUlmnllDUUlIIlIUlcmlUlllwclIIIIIIIIlIICIIIlDmmcnllHIIUIIDIIHIIIIHI:oOt 
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we believe that the interest shown 
will result in victory over the pock
etbook. 

The congregation was saddened 
by the loss of our friend and friend 
of the county, Dr. Grady E. Stone, 
who passed away on Thursda.y, 
June 21, stricken with a heart at
tack after an illness of eight 
weeks.. Our sympathies go out to 
thos.e of his family who shall miss 
him more than we. 

E. T. MICKEY, JR. 

TIlE WACHOVIA MORAVlAN ::July 19Lf::J e· 7 P ••• 7 

J. CALVIN BARNES. 

TRINITY. 
Perhaps our largest Church 

Council assembled on the tenth of 
tire month, evidencing increased in
terest in church affairs. As a re
suIt of elections, the following offi-

.DmlwHIICIIIIUIDIDCMIIIIIICUIlIIIIIIaanmIUJIcummDllClwnIlllIlCllllllllllllClJlllnDUDlmIUldl .... IHUdCild. = ~ § § 
c = 
~ a 
~ ~ 
~ B 
§ 418 N. Trade Street i c a = = = c = = 
~ I 
~ FOR J 6 YEARS § 

; THE LABEL OF FASTIDIOUS DRESSERS I 
a = 
a
! Dntunui. The Most FOT YOIlr 1_ 

Clothes Dollllr - And In 
~ These Brands Y OIl Get It! = 
~ ~ 
~ a 
§ HICKEY -FREEMAN AND GRIFFON SUITS § 

i ENRO SHIRTS - AND KNOX HATS ~ 
§ = 

moTnhths. ff' f th P iIDlDIIHHluIHClllllllmIlDlIIUDlUIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIUJlII ........ R1PCII.R1f1l1CW*1 +. - ._i e 0 erlDg or e arson .. tge 
Fund this month was more tha.!l .Drnlll"'"DnrnlnIIlDllJllllIIIIIDIIH1I1111D11111~ICII'dIDIIL&MiIikiIUI. 
$352; which brings the total cash ~ ; 
in hand to $3,457.79. This in itstllf ~ i 
not only indicates tbe enthusiasm ~ SALEM COLLEGE 9 
of the comrregation but actually is ~ i 
almost amazing in view of the r .. et § I 
that the fund was started not quite ~ Accredited Courses in Arts, Science, Music 
three months ago. And the F.xec- § I! 
utive Committee of our building B 1772 1944 = 

IMMANUEL. program is not idle. Floor plans ~ - I 
The activities of our church life are being submitted to architect i 

this month have been as varied as Wallace, contractors are being ap- ~ § 
the temperature has been extreme. proached; ~quiries of priorities § SALEM ACADEMY I 
Circle number two of the Auxiliary are being made; in fact, al1 t :le a iii 

'- 't ated its membership and their progress that can be made is bchlg I A Resident and Day School For Girls ~ 
husbands to a delicious picnic sup- made, and in spite of "t)o'~l!;ie dlf- a i 
per on the 1awn of Mr. and Mrs. ficulties, the program ~s bt'ing! College Preparatory Course = 
Harvey Masten's home on June pushed ahead. ! - B 
5, ~nd in s.pite of shivers and chat- But our life has ~ot been all joy. ~ i 
termg teeth the meal was topped We have shs,red m the sorrow § !i 
off with ice cream. There was a which has touched the Fearrington B Winston-Sal('m. N (ll'th Carolina Ii 
100% attendance. families in the loss of their mother, ~ I 

Miss Martha Lee Conrad, R.N., and which came to the Kimble I 9 
was our guest on Sunday evening home in the loss of Mrs. James o,uICllIIIImIICIIIIIIIHlClanwntJlIlaIiilD/lii ... lDfJIIIHIUi UjW • 
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eers are listed for the new year: having been paid off before the 
Elders: J. R. Stovall Sr., Charles close of the fiscal year on June 30. 
H. Reid Jr., Ray L. Bostian, V. Over one hundred persons were at 
Paige Hiatt, Frank Hartman, R. the parsonage on Sunday 'lfr~r
V. Campbell, T. E. Johnson Jr., noon, July 1, for the open house 
Charles E. Ader, A. C. Floyd Sr., and dedication service. The chu~cll 
Henry L. Hege, R. L. Barber, Chilli. building was dedicated in May c.f 
A. Hege, J. Frank Hedgecock Sr., 1938. However, at that time there 
W. N. Bray, Coy B. Yokley; Trus- still remained a debt oli an ad
tees: Harold P. Madison, J. H. joining lot owned by the congre
Holmes, T. E. Johnson Sr., Archie gation. This was paid off in Sep
Elledge, R. S. Hennis, Rex H. Free- tember of 1943. In the meantime, 
man Sr., Ray B. Johnson, M. M. in 1940, the parsonage was pur
Carter Sr., L. N. Butner Sr., Co- chas,ed from the estate of the late 
mann Craver, W. D. Fishel, W. E. Rev. C. O. Weber. 
Fi hel, C. C. Payne, D. W. Sloan, Wedding bells have been ring-
Robert L. Sparrow. ing frequently during the past 

Twenty-four members of Trinity months. Since Palm ,sunday five 
were graduates of high school and Fairview girls walked down thc 
college this year. Seventeen of aisle to be united in marriage. The 
this number gathered at the par- two most recent ones were Marie 
.onage for supper on the tw :~lfth . Page who became the bride of I?a-

Lieut. Allen Perryman, ~elaa sed vid Hancock on June 23, and ElalDe 
prisoner of war in Germany, ~p()ke Ol7burn who became the bride of 
to a large congregation at the mid- J~hn Flynt on July 2. The other 
week service on the thirteenth. Sgt. girls whose marriages were previ
Franklin Hedgecock, Jr., another .Qusly reported are Margie Line
POW in Germany, arrived in June back, now Mrs. Clifton Kane Jr.; 
and was married on July Z to Miss Hazel Lawrence, now Mrs. H arry 
Betty Reid Myers. Sj ,sgt. Ram- Beal of San Antonio, Texas j and 
sey J. Glasgow attended church re- Lonise Lawrence, now Mrs. Jewell 
cently, coming with a record of Westbrook of Norfolk, Va. 
service with the Air Corps. in Afri- At the annual Church Council 
ca and England. Cpl. Rix O. Floy~, in Jnne R. L. Bennett, B. B. Byer
twice slightl~ wounded.in the Afrt- ly and J. B. Snyder were re-elected 
can and Italian campaIgns, has rc- as Elders. R. R. Kinney was 
turned home after discbarge from transferred from the local Board 
the Army. of Elders to the Central Board of 

Children's Day was observed Salem Congregation to fill the un
with a program including a page- expired term of the late J. H. Mc
ant by the junior department, Gee. Thomas Hedgecock was 
"Gifts of Youth," directed by elected to replace Bro. Kinney on 
Mrs. Paul F. Miller. the local board. H. L. Howell was 

The troop of Girl Scouts e.njoye~ elected to fill the vacancy created 
an overnight camp at AnikanatJ by the death of E. C. Anderson. 
Farm. . Other elders remaining in office 

An enthusiastic member of. be are N. W. VanHoy, H. T. Fergu
Men' Bible Class, W. O. Smder, son James L. Fulk and T. C. Hai-
met with a serious accident in an 1 ' , 
. Ili . ey. 
auto co SIOn. W W Wagner was elected to a 

On vacation the pastor was 'd t' rm f office on the Board 
I d t "t Kin N Eden secon e 0 

pease 0 VISI g, .ew .' of Trustees, and Charles Martin 
Advent, and the MoraVIan UDlon ltd to replace Otis Mor-

t · . Mill P k Thanks was e ec e 
mee mg ill er ar. gan whose second term had ex-
ar~ extended to th~se who sup- ired. The other Trustees who con
phed at church serVICes, the Brn. Pt' . ffi R C Williams 

Lin b k lDue ill 0 ce are . . , 

cers. These were Carl Barnes, 
president; Mrs . . W. L. Ford, vice 
president; Marie VanHoy, secre
tary-h'easurer; and James L. Fulk, 
librarian. 

JOHN R. WEINLICK. 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 
June was Stewardship Month 

with us. ' A sermon by the Rev. F. 
C. Lester, district superintendent 
of the Congregational - Christian 
Church, inaugurated the series of 
services. " Pay up and Pledge 
Day" came on Father's Day. A 
souvenir booklet was prepared 
honoring the fathers and the pro
ceeds, given to the Buil4ing Fund. 

Other events sponsored by the 
Men's Bible Class were a Fish Fry 
at Miller Park and the musical 
service planned by Bro. L. C. 
Swaim. This featmed many in
teresting' musical items and was 
warmly appreciated. Thirty dol
lars was added to the Building 
Fund. 

As this, fund has a vanishing 
balance, there is an increased ur
gency among the members to pay 
up their pledges and "stay ahead 
of the red." This slogan refers 
to a red line on the chart which 
Tepresents expenditures and is 
gaining on a black line which rep
resents income. 

The Women's Work Committee 
of the Province forwarded a very 
encouraging check representing 
the interes,t of the Auxiliaries of 
the Province in our building pro
gram. The demonstration of this 
brotherliness in helping one anoth
er is a good token o~ our future 
solidarity. 

The average attendance at the 
services f or the month was 109. 
Congratulations are in order to om' 
high school graduates : Jean Ford, 
Mary Jane Johnson, B. C. Holder 
Jr., and Robert Sweatman. 

The Auxiliaries elected Mrs. 
Fred Fansler as president and Miss 
Lena Puryear as secretary for the 
coming year. 

Prayers and Christian sympathy 
are offered for the family of Hen
ry ~ies Pleasants Jr., reported 
missing in action over Japan. 

. RALPH C. BASSETT. 

LEAXSVILLE. 
The Woman's Auxiliary enter

tained the young people, honoring 
the seven high school graduates 
from our church, at the parson Ige 
on the first Friday in June. G!lI\1.es 
and contests were played and gifts 
were presented to ~he graduates. 

Our church co-operated in the 
community-wide revival services 
sponsored by the Ministerial Asso
ciation and Evangelistic Club of 
Leaksville-Spray. These services 
were conducted by Gipsy Smith, 
Jr., from June 10-24. We feel that 
the services were a definite help 
to our community. 

Loyalty Day was the third Sun
day in the Month. The budget goal 

OJIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIUIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIII<Qo 

5 ~ 
§ § 

5 MORTICIANS c I I 
E § i FRANK VOGLER I 
E & SONS ~ 
~ § 
5 c 
9 Dial 6101 § = = 
~ ~ 
illlDlIlIlIlIlIUDIIHlIlllIIlDIHlllUllIIt1l11l1l1UIIIDllllllllllllti 

OJIIIIIUIIIIIDIIllIIIUIHDnIUIHIIIIDlIIIIIUlHlDUllnlUlIIDII'O 

~ -Dial 2-0653- I 
§ 5 E Roofing Repairs, Gutters, § 

I DownsPOU!~d S!!:~rs I 
i WE REPAIR AND IN- I 
C STALL FURNAOES 5 

I I. ~ H. W. Clodfelter ~ 
§ 628 Brookstown Ave. c 
i IIIDllIlIllIlIlIDlIIlUlllUlDllUlIIIUDDDlIIllIIlHDlIlllllIlIll1i 

Ralph C: Bassett, Eg~ert e ac , W. F. Fansler J. E. Needham, R. 
J . G. Bruner and MaJor Satterfield A. B 1 0 'M Warren W. D. OJRlUHlIDlDlIRlIIDlllDHlIIIIIlIIIDlllnnulDllIIDlIIDlCmRlllllllUOHIlllllllcllIlIUlunaannuuUDIIlBIuDliDllllnlIIllICRI'! 

. .• - . f 'd yer y, .. , = = 
of the SalvatIOn .l1.J."my, or mI - C ' t W L Ford and K. P. _§ =_5 

k . Ch I E Ade R arpen er, . ., Essentials in the true American way of life are to establish wee' servIces, ar es. r,. Cummin17s (Central Trustee). ~ a 
W Lawson, and R. Alton Jackson, '" . f' t = a home of your own, provide for that home and your loved ones = 
Re'd Cross representative overseas. Another electl.on o. lIDpor ance § h be t f bili·... § 

th t f the c to t e s 0 your a OJ. i! A budget fifty per cent larger to the c,ongreg~t.IOn IS a oJ B i! 9 
than last year has been nearly sub- Woman ~ Auxi.J!.ary .. Mrs. . . § Attend your church, take a part in its work and help to sup- ~ 
scribed with reports yet to come Snyder l~ presl~ent, Mrs. L. S. ~ port it in a moral and financial way. ~ 
in. This is greatly encouraging to S~ers, VIce presIdent; Mrs. V. R. = = 
W. D. Fishel, chairman of the S~der, secretary; Mrs. K. P. Cum- I -. ... D~ &StaaS

f 
I 

Trustees and his faithful co-work- mmgs, treasurer; Mrs. O. M. War- § J iiiiiiiiI1P-. ~ 
, ren, chaplain; Mrs. J . A. Southern, § § ers. 

DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS. reporter; and Mrs. R. L. Barnes, E= REAL ESTATE, RENTALS & INSURANCE 8= 
benevolent secretary. 

The choir enjoyed a dinner par- 5 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. - PHONE OFFIOE 6133 ~ FAIRVIEW. 
For the first time in over twenty 

years Fairview is debt free, the 
remaining debt on the parsonage 

ty at the Smith Reynolds AirportS Winston-Salem, North Carolina ~ 
during June, at which time the § § 

group organized and elected offi- ilR1DnlOlllllllalllllllamDllIIUIURlDUOnlAlIIDmllOlRUDlRllIIlIIlIClIlIUUlIIlDHllHIURlmnmUUIIURlIIIHIlIIDIIllIllIIU"; 
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which had been adopted by our of Bro. and Sr. Schattschneider 
boards was presented and there in Alaska. 

the service of our country. 
Charles Whicker and Edith Sni

der were united in marriage by the 
pastor at the parsonage. On July 
1 the pastor began his seventh 
year of ministry in this parish. 

was a good response in the pledges Our congregation deeply sympa
made. We have increased our bud- . thizes with Bro. and Sr. Walter 
get $361 over that of last year. 

Our Daily Vacation Bible School 
was held from June 18-29 under 
the capable leadership of Miss Mar
garet Huffman, our Provincial 
worker. We feel that the school 
this year was very successful. 

Our young people's 'society had 
a "Womanless Wedding" in the 
BUl·ton Grove school auditorium 
the last Friday in the month to 
raise more money for the young 
-people's mission project. They 
made $47. . 

At the last Ladies Bible Class 
meeting, held at the home of Mrs. 
Roy Whitten, the . women made 
plans for a nursery at our church. 

Opr chUl'ch has been richly 
blessed during the past church 
year. We have recei~ed 30 into our 
onr church, 24 of these by the sac
rament of adult baptism. Addi
tions have been made to our mem
bership every month except Aug
ust and June. We lost three mem
bers-one by transfer and two by 
death. We have met all our finan
cial obligations. 

JOHN H. KAPP. 

Martin in their, s.orrow for son 
James who is reported missing 
over Yokohama. We pray that 
if he is still alive, the Lord will 
graciously watch over him and keep 
him safe until he comes into more 
friendly hands. 

W. A. KALTREIDER. 

J. CALVIN BARNES. 

CALVARY. 
It is difficult to express ade

quately Calvary's appreciation to 
all who helped her during June. 
On June 3, Dr. Francis Anscombe 

OAK GROVE. preached an inspiring sermon from 
At our annual Church Council John 14 :9, "Seeing the Father." 

the 'following men were elected to On June 10, we were glad for Dr. 
serve on the official boards: John H. E. Rondthaler's message, "See
Sell and John Hampton as Elders; ing Is Not Believing. "At this ser
James Fulp, Monroe Siewers, and vice, following a custom, each of 
Alvin ,snow as Trustees. Ernest Calvary's graduates was presented 
~dol is vice chairman of the Board with a devotional bOOK as a gift 
of Elders and Alvin Snow is chair- from the church. Graduates were: 
man of the Board of Trustees. Richard Ashburn, Lillie Bowles, 

The Intermediate Girls' Class Richard Conrad, Mary Ann Hege, 
sponsored a church supper on the Donald McCollum, Emily Ogburn, 
evening of the 16th. Miss Georgia Alton Pryor, Allen Saunders, Joe 
Matthews, teacher, reported over Stone, George Walker, Ruth Wil
$100 cleared, part of which was kins, Betty Schultz, and Rachel 
donated to the Building Fund. Green. 

The treasurer pleased the con- A helpful message on "The 
gregatioil. with his report. A good- Great Alternati,e" was brought 
ly surplus was on hand and over 
$300 was placed in the Building 
Fund. 

The Kathryn Spaugh Class has 
MAYODAN. decided to sponsor Sunday evening 

On the first .sunday in June, in prayer metings. We commend this 
the absnce of the pastor, Bro. J. worthy project to our entire mem
K. McConnell very kindly conduct- bership. Annie Hester is president 
ed both the morning and the even- of the class. 
in", service. Our folks were very We thank Bro. Luckenbach for 
grateful for this assistance and his services on June 24. 
were glad to see and hear Bro. Mc- A new water system has been in
Connell again. . stalled in the parsonage. We tried 

Be Wise-

., Standardize" 

******************** 

by the Rev. Clayton Persons on 
June 17. 

W ~ welcomed the Rev. Henry 
Lewis, a former Calvary member, 
now pastor of New Dorp and Mid
land Beach Moravian Churches, 
Staten Island, N. Y., on June 24. 
His subject was "Youth Serves.." 

Two prayer meetings were held 
during June. The Rev. L. G. Luck
enbach used as his topic for June 
6, "Paul's Conversion." On June 
13, Miss Martha Lee Conrad, R.N., 
Nicaragua, gave a most enlighten
ing talk on the mission and her 
work in it. 

"Understanding Other Faiths," 
the young people's project, was 
continued with interest for two 
Sundays in June. On June 3, 
Father Michael Begley, of the 
Roman Catholic Church, conduct
ed an open forum and answered 
many questions about cnstoms and 
beliefs. On June 10, the young 
people of the Greek Orthodox 
Church, accompanied by their 
priest, the Rev. George Thalassi
nos, took Calvary's young people 
ou a "tour" of the church: aud 
eXl)iained much symbolism. 

F.ather's Day was 'observed In unsuccessfully for six years to use 
our Sunday school by a reverent a shallow well pump in a deep 
and in piring servic~ ar.ranged and well. Results: very poor. Now a 
conducted by the JUIDor depart- deep wen system has improved 
ment. On the last Sunday of the "pumping time" by six minute 
month a beautiful Children's Day and 15 seconds! Thanks to the 
program was presented by four Trustees for this great improve
departmnts of the Sunday school ment. 

We Have the Money 

with e~phasis on the ~hought that Visiting servicemen since our 
the children are the farrest flowers last report: Lester Reich "Pete" 
in. God's garden. The ~hurch was Whicker, Perry Amos, M~tin Van
fal1'ly . well filled for thIS event. hoy," Billy" Temples, "Chock" 

DUl'mg June our Trustees very Whicker. Two of these men have 
efficientlypl:mned for and c~ed seen overseas duty. May God 
through then plans for raISmg bless them all as they continue in 
pledges for the 1945-46 budget, and 
report several increases in indi- -------,------
vidual pledges. Our problem is. to 
secure co-operatiou on the part of 
a larger percentage of our mem
bers, but progress was seen along 
this line too. 

The pastor brought the mision
ary address in the Missionary 
Lovefeast and Rally on the last 
Sunday night of the month. At
tendance was small but the offer-

. ings from classes, organizations 
and individuals amounted to $750.-
35, a small increase over last year. 
This is our offering for the support 

HINE'S 
Weat Fourt.h Street 

There a.re still many good houses that can 
be bought even though there a.re restrictions 
on building. Decide on the district where 
you'd like to live. Consult your real estate 
dealer. Find the house you'd like to own 
and then come to us for a convenient, 
low-cost Standard loan. 

5% 
INTEREST 

DIRECT 
REDUCTION 

HOME LOANS 

The STANDARD 
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

E. L. PFOHL, Pres. and Treas. 
.. :-:. ;. 236 N. Main St. 

Established 

1908 

Dial 

3-1069 
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New officers were elected for the 
Woman's Auxiliary ,at the general 
meeting on June 4 : president, Mrs. 
W. W. Vaughn; vice president, 
~rs. P. W. Blum; secretary, Mrs. 
C. B. Fordham; treasurer, Mrs. E. 
H. Schultz. 

Vacation Bible School opened-on 
June 25 for a two-week period. 
A good teaching staff was made up 
of Mrs. F. S. Dalton, Mrs. J . E. 
Fordham, Barbara Sink, Mrs. J. 
W. Massey, Mrs. T. P. Watts, Jac
queline Means, Florence and Alyce 
Valaer, Mrs. W. J. Dizor, Eugenia 
Shore, llIrs. B. C. Hall, Mrs. J. W. 
Dalton, Mrs.. J. W. Holland, 
George Walker, Sidney Dishel;, and 
Mrs. F . F. Blevins. Though en
rollment was D;lall, attendance was 
well ustained. 

'Calvary expre es ympathy to 
the family ofMr .Law·aMcMahan, 
who was calJed home June 15, and 
to Mr. W. P . Franklin, whose 
father Wiley A. Doub, passed 
away early in the month. 

VIRGINIA D. BLEVIN 

BETHESDA. 
De pite inten ely hot weather 

during the month of June, atten
dance was not greatly decreased. 
Weare greatful to Brother How
ard Chadwick for the plendid and 
helpful message" he brought to us, 

the best yet for God and Bethesda. 
EGBERT G. LINEBACK. 

Our annual Sunday school and 
church picnic was held on July 4, 
and as usual brought rain, this 

BRO. LUCKENBACH'S time, however, not e~ough to keep 
REPORT. us from having supper outside on 

On . June 3 conducted the service _ the lawn. But the program of 
at King at 11 a. m., and on the stunts and music which followed 
24th tbe service at 9:45 a. m. at had to be held indoors . .An offering 
Oak: Grove, at Providence at 11 for our young people's Camp Hanes 
a. m. and at Fulp at 3 p. In. Also expenses was received. 
had charge of the prayer meeting WALSER H. ALLEN. 
at Calvary on June 6th. 

Spent a brief vacation at Mt. 
Airy from the 13th to the 19th. 

MORAVIA 

LEON G. LUCKENBACH. ' 
Sgt. Marion Ledbetter after 

more than three years in the Pa
cific theab'e of war has returned 

KERNERSVILLE. home and been discharged. He was 
Sgt. John R. Flynt, now of Fort not at home at any time during 

Bragg, N. C., and Elaine Ogburn his .term of IDilitary service. Rob
of Winston-Salem were married in ert Isley, former Sunday ' school 
the Fairview Moravian Church on superintendent, has retm-ned from 
July 2. On the following night in England and the European theatre, 
om- chm-ch Julia Smith was united but being in the Na\-y will move 
in marriage to 1st Lt. -Wm. Tyree on to the Pacific. 
Gilliam. To both couples we extend On June 27 the congregation and 
om- congrat~lations and be t ,vi h- Sunday school had a fellowship 

eS'AlthouO'h om- Church Council supper in the grove beside the 
church, then gathered in the chm-ch 

will not be held until July 19, it to sing hymns and have an infor-
is certain that we shall close om- mal service. Two of our service-
fiscal year in a satisfactory man- _ _ ___________ _ 
nero Pledges for the new year were ~lJlIUIIIIIIIOllllllllllllolHlllllnllollulIlIIUIOIllIlIlIllIlO Ill (o 
made during and after the service ;; ~ 

:~::!~~=;~::~v~~~~;:~y c-__ ==-=I COLO~~dULE __ --~---=; 
Because of its extreme hardness, 

and e pecially for the fact that he vious year, and so i our budget erystalll.ue structure, flne grain 

\\illinoO'ly a sumed the whole bur- for 1945-46. . and beautiful whiteness, makes 
- the most lasting and satisfactory -

den of the reviyal services in the JoAnne Atkin ', a member of the ~ MoraVian Grave Slab. I t has no ~ 
iIlne s and absence of the pastor. congregation who graduated from ~ equal. ~:===: 

I - - On Display At-On the second Sunday of June we Flora MacDonald College last June, ~ W 
were happy to receive siX new mem- has been employed as an assistant ~ all Monument Co. =_~=== 
bers : Ruth Davis, Omia Da..vis, and in our church for the current year. ~ " The Monument Yard Beautiful" 
Paul Marx Bodford by adult bap- She will do clerical work and as- ~ U p patt;~~o!~:iJ~~,~~ Rd. 
tism ' Mr. and Mrs. E. :M:. Knouse sist with the activities of the chil- ;; ' ~ 

d ~ .. - L T bItt f' dr d I + IIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIUOIIIIIIIIIOIOIlllllllllllollllllllllllr(o an l\'uS. ucy yson ~' e er 0 en an young peop e. 

men, Robert Isley and Glenn Kirk
man, told of their experiences 
overseas, answering many ques
tions. Both testified to the need 
for the church in a community and 
nation, aud both spoke of their 
disappointment in some of the 
things they found abroad. 

Once again we were able to close 

(ol IlIlIlIlIlIlOIIllIlIlIlIlIlUIIIIIIIIIIOIOIIIIHIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIOUlI+ 

WINSTON-SALEM 
HARDWARE CO. 

MARIETTA 

~AINTS, 

Varnishes & 
Stains 

~ Russell & Erwin ~ 
; Builders Hardware ~ 

i EV::!::. Io I 
I 215 We.st 5th St. Dial 2-1173 I 
~ CHARLIE BECK, Mgr. ~ I) Wm.ton-Sal.m, N. C. I 

1 11110 1l1l1l1l1l1l01l1l1l1l1l1l01ll1l1ll1l1l0 1l1l1l1l1l1l0IlUIIIIIIII'! 

h'an fer. We ended the fiscal year _ With the departure of Julia ----~----------------------
meeting all financial obligations Smith, now Mrs. Tyree Gilliam, ~lIlIlIl IllIl IOIlIllIlIlIlfOIfIlIllIlIllDIIIJIIUnIlDIIIIIIIIIIIJDIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIU II II1II 11111011l1ll1lllllIJIIIIII IJIIIICilil <. 
and baving a sizeable reserve. our assistant organis.t for several _=~ =E~~ ' 

We feel that the Church Com- years and who has been playing .. (i77) R 1_ _ _" :;: 
mittee has expressed sound wis- regularly since Easter, the organ =~ J ne ~aeaL =~ 
dom in authorizing the pastor to has been taken over by Mrs. C. E. WHERE 

secure a mimeograph machine for Earle. Mrs. Earle, an accomplish- ~ QUA.LlTY NEVt:R \/AkIES 5 
the publication of weekly bulletins ed pianist, had never touched an =;_§ Where Smart Women Sho'p • • cl and other liteatUl"e ass.ociated with organ on Jlme 12 when a ~ked to .. 
the church program. It is a defi- see what she could do with it. Al- ~ = 
nite tep forward in our rapidly most daily practice D.'om then on § The new clothes era at T'he Ideal is a town topic every- § 
expanding work. produced such remarkable results §~------=~ where . . , . you hear women excitedly exclaiming about 5~~ __ =;-= 

On the fom-th Sunday of June that she was able to play for the it .. . how spritely, how youthful the new fashions are, 
how we ob erved our anniversary with service on July 1. 

a full day of services. A large On June 12 our Woman's Aux- 5 SIMPLY MUST ' HAVE IT § 
part of the member hip was pres- iliaJ.'y held its final quarterly meet- ~ - - ~ 
cnt for the Holy Communion ser- ing of the year and elected Mrs. _~---=I thHeYOmwakeRYEouAfLeelL' yaIid_ CAN _ AFFORD _ IT _--=io yiee at 11 a. m. A picnic luncheon Carl R. Kerner to be the new pres-
\Va served on the grolmds at 1 irlent. Circle leaders are Mrs. 'R. 
o'clock and we rens 'embled in the M. Graves, Circle One; Mrs. Ida =1 they all turn out to be when you notice the extremely =1 
church at 2 :BO for our .Anniversary Roberts, Circle Two. This was a moderate prices which are derived solely from the in- .. 
Lovefeast. Bi hop Pfohl was pres- supper meeting with Nurse Mar- ~ trinsic worth of the quality of f abric and workmanship !i1 
ent, bringing us an appropriate tha Lee Conrad of our mission hos- ! . i 
messllge. pital in Nicaragua as guest of ~ _ 

We are grateful to God for defi- honor. Miss Conrad addressed the :_~ The IDEAL i 
nite evidnce that we are moving Auxiliary afterwards, telling of .. :;: 
forward. We move out into the her work in Nicaragua. She is a 5 § 

. ak d ___ =~ Where qualit y never varies c=§ new year with. new courage, hope charnung sp~ er and ma e a most ._ 
and faith, determined to make it l favorable impression. tomm nJllUUJalmnmrucIIIIIIIlllllCllUUlllmalUlUUllllClllJllnJUIDllllllUIIHDIIIIIII..aIIIIIUIHIIIIDIIIIlUIIIIK9 
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OUr fiscal year with all obligations 
met in full. 'Two major expenses 
were cabinets in the church kit
chen, in which the women gave 
very substantial help, and the pay
ment of our fire insurance policy 
for three years. A sizeable sum, 
but less than last year, was added 
to our Building Fund. 

WALSER H. ALLEN. 

INFANT BAPTISM. 
Grubbs-Karol Ann, a daughter 

of Garnet Charles Grubbs and 
Evelyn Grubbs, m. n. Brown, born 
April 10, 1.945, was baptized at 
Clllvary Moravian Church, Junn 
10, 1&45, by Dr. Howard E. Rond
thaler. 

Easter-Judith Gail, the infant 
dauO'hter vf Bro. Carvin G. and 

Fulton, born April 5, 1945, bap
tized May 12, 1945, by the Rt. Rev. 
J. Kenneth Piohl, Friedberg 
Church. Sponsors: The Rev. and 
~11's. E. A. Holton. ' 

Persson-Andrew Christopher, 
infant son of Norman E. and Vir
ginia m. n. Fulcher Persson, born 
in Washington, D. C., on March 
17, 1945, was baptized in Win
ston-Salem, N. C., June 10, 1945, 
by the Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh. 

Joyce-Katherine Rose, infant 
daughter of Fred W. and Dorothy 
m. n. Brave Joyce, born in Win
ston-Salem, N. C., January 8, 
1945, was baptized in the Home 
Church on June 17, 1945, by the 
Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh. 

Spangler-John Gilbert, infant 
son of J. Thomas and Katherine 

Sr. Geneva Crater Easter, born m. n. Brown Spangler, born March 
April 7,1945, and baptized in New 23, 1945, in Suffolk, Va., was bap
Philadelphia Church on Sunday, tized in the Home Church on June 
June 17, 1945, by the Rev. How- 17, 1945, by the Rev. R. Gordon 
31'd G. ]j'oltz. Spaugh. 

Williams--Eugene Grey, son of Plea.sa.nts-Virginia Shaffner, in-
r(\rwood Eugene and Elizabeth fan,t daughter of Graydon O. and 

Ann Williams, m. n. Warden. Virginia m. n. ,Shaffner Pleasants, 
Born September 20, 1939, in Win- born in Clearwater, Fla., on Feb
ston-Salem. Baptized June 24, ruary 9, 1945, was baptized in the 
1945, Friedland Church, by the Home Church on June 23, 1945, 
Rjlv. b. E. Stimpson. Sponsors: . by the Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh. 
Mr. and 1111's. Ivey Hine. I Creech-John Spach, Jr., infant 

Williams-Janice Lee, daughter son of John S. and Cortland m. n. 
of Norwood Eugene and Elizabeth I Preston Creech, born in Winston
Ann Williams, m. n. Warden. Born Salem, N. C., on September 7, 1944, 
January 2, 1941, in Winston-Sa-! was baptized in the Home Church 
lem. Baptized June 24, 1945, at on July 1, 1945, by the Rev. R. 
Friedland Church by the Rev. O. Gordon Spaugh. 
E. Stimpson. Sponsors: Mr. and 
1t1rs .. I vey Hine. 

. Williams-J ames Norwood, son 
of Norwood Eugene and Elizabeth 
Ann Williams, m. n. Warden. Born 
May 21, 1943, in Winston-Salem. 
Baptized .June 24, 1945, at Fried
land Church by O. E. Stimpson. 
Sponsors : .Mr. and Mrs. I vey Hine. 

Sink-Terry Wayne, son of G. 

Idol-Carol Lee, infant daugh
ter of Swi£t Cooper and Lucy Lee 
Idol m. n. Joyce. Born in Balti
more, Md., on December 1, 1943, 
baptized at the home of the grand
parents in Winston-Salem, N. C., 
on June 2, 1945, by the Rev. Doug
las L. Rights. 

DEATHB. 

THE INTERMEDIATE 
CONFERENCE 

The fifth Southern Moravian In
termediate Camp Conference will 
be held at Camp Hanes this year 
from August 14-18. The theme of 
the conference will be "Living 
For J es.us ' '. Two main courses 
will be conducted-" Life of 
Christ" which will be taught by 
The Rev. William Kaltreider, and 
"Intermediates of the Bible" by 
The Rev. Howard Foltz. The oth
ers on- the staff will be: dean, The 
Rev. John H. Kapp; worship coun
selor, The Rev. Egbert Lineback; 
music and recreation, Mrs. Peggy 
Eaton Pruitt; nurse, Mrs. Walser 
Allen; cabin counsellors, Miss Sa
rah Holton, Miss Emma E. Kapp, 
Mrs. Lillian Piland, and Mrs. Jno. 
Kapp: 

There will be a good recreation
al program which will include var
ious games, swimming, boating, 
and hiking. There will be a swim
ming instructor to te~ch those who 
have ne,er leamed to swim. Spec
ial camp fire programs are being 
planned also. 

Camp this year will last five 

tJUllIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIDnlllllUlmnllmIllIICDllllnIlUCII •• 

I Funeral Designs I 
= W. MOI.GANB.Om a I Florist i 
= 118 W. 4th St. Dial 7323 c 

tICIIIIII:=:~::DI:~~I~III11UUCJ 
tJOJIIIIIIUlCUUUllIlIIcnWIIIHIIClIIHIIUlIICUlRlIRlIICIU! 

~ CHEAP SEED IS POOl. ~ 
~ ECONO""'" ~ 
;: -~ C 

days. All campers should be at 
Camp Hanes at 9 :30 'Tuesday morn
ing, August 14. They will leave 
Saturday evening, August 18, at 
8 0 'clock. The camp will be limited 
to 100. Those who are going should > _ 
send their registration fee of one 
dollar to ¥Ts. Peggy Eaton Pruitt, 
2331 Elizabeth Ave., Winston-Sa
lem, N. C. The remaining $10.50 
is to be paid upon arrival at camp. 
AU boys and girls 12, 13, 14 years 
of age are urged to attend. 

JOHN H. KAPP, Dean. 
(Note: No announcement of the 

Young People's Conference has 
been received, but plans for it have 
been completed. The dates are: 
August 6 to il, and the place, of 
cOUl'se, is Camp Hanes. Among the 
instructors will be President Ray
mond S. Haupert of our Moravian 
CoUege and Theological 'Seminary, 
Bethlehem, Pa., and the Rev. Fran
cis E. Webber, pastor of the Eb
{'nezer Mora"ian Church near 
Watertown, Wisconsin. Br. Web
ber has for many years been among 
the most popular of the leaders of 
youth conferences in the Western 
District of our Northern Province. 
Campers are due at Camp Hanes by 
9 :30 a. m. Monday, August 6, and 
will leave for home after breakfast 
on SattU'day the lith.-The Edi
tor.} 

"JlIIIIIIIIIIICllnmmIlDllIIIIIIIIIICIIIIlIIIIICDlhIIllmClU. a 5 
; For more th&r& SO years we ; 
~ have endeavored to give our ~ 
§ best of service, QualitJ and ~ 
~ -value in ~ 
c = i MEN'S AND BOYS i 
a ;: I WEARING ! 
c APPAREL :: 
§ § 
~ And durin,; these tryinr ttmes B 
:: we pled,;e the same thlnp to ;: 
;: the best of OUT abUlty. ;: 
~ i 

Ricks and Nancy Sink, m. n. Roth
rock. Born in Winston-Salem, De
cember 8, 1944. Baptized June 24, 
1945, at Friedland Church by the 
Rev. E. O. Stimpson. Sponsors: 

~ Even the very best seed you ~ 
;: can buy Is but a small Item in ;: 
~ your gardening budget. Trying 5 
B to save a few cents on It means a 
a risking the success of your gar- a 
a den, may waste all your efrort. a 

Reavis-Mrs. Laura Reavis, wid- ~ Our stock of seed Is complete, ~ 
ow of A H. MeMahan on June 15 a and every Variety Is absolutely ' :: . , ':: reliable. § 

- c = 

Mrs. M. N. Rothrock and Mrs. R. 
C. Motsinger. 

Penry-Tommy Lynn, infant 
dauO'hter. of Howard and Ella Pen
ry, born August 7, 1944, baptiz
ed June 3, 1945, Friedberg Church, 
by the Rev. John W. Fulton. Spon
SOl'S: Mr. and Mrs. James Weisner. 

Miller-Richard Edgar, infant 
son of Guy and Alleen Miller, born 
August 7, 1944, baptized June 3, 
1945, Friedberg Church, by the 
Rev. John W. Fulton. Sponsors: 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Miller. 

Fulton-Sarah Elizabeth, infant 

1945, age 69. A member of Cal- ~ COX' ; 
vary Church. Funeral conducted __ :: S SEED STORE ;:_-

= = i FOURTH AT CHElUlY I TELEPHONE 7242 
from the home by the Rev. C. B. ~ Corner 6th and Trade Streets ~ 
~damGs. Interment in the Mora- iIllCIIIIHDIIUClRlUIIUlIDDlWUlIIIDDIDIRDlIClHDuUlnr: illIDIIUIIUIIIIDlDlUlIUIIDIIIIHIIIIDIIIIlIIIIIIIDIIIDlIIIIIKi 

VIan raveyard. 
Petree-James E., died June 17, o.§iJlniiiHDiiiuiiiilllCliCiiillniiiniiiiDllIiDIIDII_iiiumiiiiri;.....aIiMIiiIUd;;;~;;;;;;;iii_;;;_;;;I.;mmnonn;;;;;;;;iiii1lCIIIIIIIIIIII;;';;;;;;;;;;;IU;;; .. ;;IIId;IDtII;;;;m;miiiimiiiDIUI;;;;;.' 

1945. Funeral condncted by Bish- ~=== Loose Leaf ; 
op J. Kenneth Pfohl and the Rev. .. 
R. Gordon Spaugh. Interment in ~ i 
the Salem Moravian Graveyard. A _=_§ Metal Ring, Note Books For School ! 
member of the Home Church. I 

~ ~~~ i 
PATRONIZE THE 

WACHOVIA 
MORAVIAN 

ADVERTISERS 

:: D 
i Dictionaries - Note Book Paper i 
i i 
§ HINKLES BOOK STORE i 
~ 425 Trade Street Winston-Salem, N. O. Phone 8103 i 
~ B a ,-WE SPECIAIJZE IN GDiOIMB BlfGB.AVING- -a 

daughter of John W. and Arnice 1-----------.-.:.- iIlbDUUIIllUlllmIllllClln~ID"'1 -i 
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~icaragua Mission: 
Previously Acknowledged ..• • • $ 626.00 
From New Eden ........... . 1 .00 

$ 627.00 

Hermnn Kicoloi, Alaska Orphan: 
Children's Mission Band, 

Home Church .. ...... .. .. $ 
:\icarngua Orphan: 
From Home Ohurch ...... .. $ 
Education of Xative Helper, 

Bilwas Karma: 
Fronl Fair-dew ....... . ..... $ 

180.00 

66 .00 

80.00 

July, 1945 

Previously Acknowledged ..• . . $1,045.96 
From Ohrist Ohurch ..... . .• 100.00 
From Oalvarr .............. 16.74 
From Moravia ....... ....... 7.50 
From Fried land .... . ...• .. • 20.00 
From Home Church ........ 800.00 
From Hope .. .. .. ... ....... . 10.00 
From Home Church AtL.'"(i1iary . . 100.00 
From _~rdmore ..... . ....... • 11.20 
From Clemmons ............ 24.00 
From Greensboro ........... 15.00 
From Providence .......... .. 5.00 

$2,205.40 

Xative Training School, 
N icnrngun: OJJlllllllUIlCllIIlIIlIlIIClIlIIlIIlUlDllIIlIIUIIIClllHllllllICIII to> 

.From Friedberg ......... . .. $ 15.00 E E 

~~~~i~~~1Y ~~~t:'~,~!e<lged .. .. . $ 1352~ .. 0000 ; FOR MORE THAN ! 
From Home Church ...... ... ~ _ -

$ 481.00 ~ 43 YEARS i 
Retired Missionnxies: :; _ 
Previously · Acknowledged ..... $1,853.19 == == 
From Immanuel . . .... . .. . .. 44 .80 s The Home of s 
From Home Ohurch ....... . .. G50.00 ~ c§ 
From Greensboro .. . ..••.... 2.50 _ 

R~: ~\~;'~o!d~i1i·:::::::::: ~:gg ! LASTING ! MACEDONIA MORAVIAN CHURCH 
Where Brother Bruner Succeeds Brother Brewer. 

YOUNG PEOPLE COMPLETE 
PROJECT AND ELECT 

OFFICERS 

. $2,555.49 :: :: 

I Education of Goliatl., E QUALITY § 
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS .TUNE SO, 1945. Xiearugun: == == 
.1laska Mission: 639.00 ~~~~O~!;;'IAKT;~~~~od;e~.:::: :$ 4~:gg ~- FURNITURE ~_-Pre";ously .~cknowledged .... $ 
From Xc\'- Eden ...... .. .... 1 00 == == 

AIR , ka Orphans: $ 640:00 ;:~ •• ~ DM~;~~dan c~3.t~~~h.n.e.i~~~: .. : ::::: _, __ -=- = ___ =i_ 
1>re";ously Acknowledged ... .. $ 3?5 00 
From Friedberg ............ 15:00 S.I,n;Y'kMn. F. T. SchwBlbe, And Home Furm'sh-
From Home Ohurch ......... 25.00 .I"..u{lS '8: ::: - ::: 

From Ohrlst Olmrch . . . ... .. $ 850.00 == = 
$ 275.00 Leper Home in JerusBlem: ._=~. l'ngs on Convem'ent _~~=~ The ilmmm· Rally of our Young Alaska. Disaster : E. Lineback's SundBY School :: •• 

Pre,·lous]y Acknow]edged ..... $ 62.78 Class, Trinity Church ..... ill 10.00 
People's won was held on the }'rom Home Ohurch .. ....... 70.00 Dr. A. D. Thneler : E Terms E 

. I From )1t. Airy ............. 3.00 Pre~iously Acknowledged .. ... $1,010.00 ~ g 
campus of Salem College on T lUrS- ,--$ 135.78 From Immanuel ......... ... 200.00 :: C 
day night, July 12, wben it was an
nounced that the goal of $2,000 for 
the year had been met in full. In 
fact, the total amount reported 
was $2,083, which probably will 
be increased to at least $2,100 by 
the time all conh·ibutions. aI'e in. 
The entu'e sum rai ed will be equal
ly divided between the two causes 
our young people are aiding, name
ly, a training school for native 
workers in Alaska, and a new 
church for our Green boro congre
gation. Our young people are mo t 
certainly to be congratulated upon 
thi splendid acbievement. 

Officers of the Young People' 
Union elected at this meeting are : 
Douglas Kimel, president; Carl 
Barne , fu;st vice pre ident; Kitty 

ink, second vice president; Ruth 
bore, recording secretary ; Jean 

West, correspond.ing secretary; 
Geretha Everhart, treasurer; the 
Rev. O. E. Stimpson, mi sionary 
superintendent · tile Rev. 1. How
ard Chad wick, pa toral ad vi or; the 
Rev. John R. WeinJick, assistant 
pastoral advisor; Mrs. George G. 
Hig!!ins, intermediate supeI'inten
dent. 

The addl'es at the Rally wa 
made by the Rev. Egbert Linebach, 
pastor of Bethesda Church, and the 
latest addition to the ministerial 
staff of the Southern Province. 

The young people and their 
guests enjoyed a box supper on the 
lawn prior to the formal meeting 
which was held out of £1001'5. 

~:~;;:~~:'.~:;::~~~~~ ;~;:;~;:';£:;:~::~,.,:":;;;; I ~~~~~I 
From Home Church ........ 200.00 ill 370.00 == == 
From Hope . ..............• 5.00 Mor,n·ian College & Theological ~ § 
From ~'riedlnnd ............ 15.00 S · = == 

~r~ ~~l~tLi .ill BE;'M~ISTORICAL PLATES I 42~E;::LI:~:yl:::et I 
P
From WMillOBWtHhelill ........... ~.oooo _~_=== Winston-Salem, N. C. ==~ 

rom t. e . . . . . . .. .. . . _. 

$ 985.60 
f. P: LeWis, K.ti~e Helper: 
~ir. nnd Mrs. T. H. Haywood . $ 
Helper Mike. Nicaragua 

Ho pital: 
Preyiously Acknowled·ged ..... $ 
<Tom Home Ohurch ........ . 
Prom Home Church . . ...... . 

50.00 

356.00 
284.00 
192.00 

$ 832.00 
E;. Marx's Scbool, Bluefield, 

Xieaxagua: 
Previou Iy Acknowledged .... . ill 51.70 

59.60 
14.00 

From Home Church . ...... . 
From Hom& Ohurch Auxiliory .. 
Home Church-for Hilda. Peters 

Ni cRTagua Hospital: 

4.00 

$ U9.30 

Predou I)" Acknowledged .. ... $2,400.00 
From Friedberg ..... ....... 15.00 

$2,415.00 

+JIlOnIIllIICIIIIIllIIlIlCDIIIIlIUUCIUIINlINICIIWUlnllcnl+ 
= ~ c § 
== When You Think of == 

~ FOUNTAIN PENS ~ 
;; '" 
S THINX OF WATlDlfS ~ 

I Hea:~~!T~~ The I 
== Famous == g 6 
~ ~:~.:::s~~ ~ 
~ ESTEBBBOOK PENS ~ 
5 -Names Engraved ~ s 
! WATKINS BOOK I 
§ STORE § § § 
~ Winston-Salem, N, 0, § 
i IIIIC1mmDIDallllllllllllDlllllllllCiwnlUUcuunnuari 

SA L EM ED ITI 0 N imClllllllllUlCUlllllIIUIClUllllUlUCIIllUUllUCIIlUIllUur+ 

Jus.t received a shipment of the 
Salem Edition featuring on the 
back of each plate the autographs 
of Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl; Dr. 
Howard E . Rondthaler. 

Each plate shows seven historic 
scenes of Old Salem, and the 
Mickey Coffee Pot on the back. 

Two Colors-Blue or Wine 

Price $1.03; Postpaid, $1.25; 
Tax included. 

THE SALEM BOOK STORE 
Salem College 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Buying is so much more sat
isfactory when you can se
lect from GOOD merchan
dise. We invite your inspec
tion of our displays of be 
FURNITURE. 

+JlmlnlllllCllIlllWnICIHllmmIDUUllIIUIIClUUUlUIICllfl+ 
§ ~ 

g Winston Printing ~ 
c = I Company ! 
9 Winston-Salem, N. C, § 

.~ -Dial 6146 - ~ = = 
5· For ~ s ·0 
= = 
~ Printing ~ 

:=_~ Lithographing ~=_== 
Ruling And Binding 

9 OldtLith h ~ g_ es ograp era iii_ 
in North Carolina 

; !11ICmHlllIlllcIUlNllmlcmlullUBDllllUulwclunllmll': 
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LET'S MAKE lT ONE HUNDRED! 

Since our Foreign Missionary Society was organized (in 
1923), a total of seventy-six persons have become life member3. 
A life member is one who contributes the sum of $100, all of 
which goes immediately into the Society's capital fund. This 
means that seventy-six people have increased the size of the 
capital fund by $7,600. 

The first life membership in the Society was taken out by 
the late Miss Constance E. Pfohl who, like many other life mem
bers, 'is no longer with us. But her contribution remains and 
continues to serve the cause of Moravian Missions. 

Life memberships have been tak~n out in the name of de
parted loved ones-a most effective and fitting memorial. The 
late Mrs. Edward Rondthaler, widow of Bishop Rondthaler, was 
made a life member by a Sunday school class of the Home Church 
during wh~ proved to be her last illness. The certificate was 
handed to her while she was on a hospital bed. 

The Directors of our Society have set as their goal: ' , One 
Hundred Life Memberships by October 14," the date of the 
next Annual Meeting. This does not mean one. hundred new 
ones (yet why not?), but the twenty-four necessary to make the 
total ta.J(en out since the organization of the Society come up to 
one hundred. 

Therefore we Urge. all who may be contemplating becoming 
life mmebers.,.to ~ .... IIO.on or before .Sunday, October-14, aDd help _ 
us reach our eoal. 

The committee from the Board of Directors appointed to 
work on this project consists of: the Rev. John R. Weinlick 
(Fairview), chairman, E. N. Shaffner (Home Church), L. E. 
Stauber (Rural Hall), L. E. Flynt (New Philadelphia) and Paul 
Kinnamon (Union Cross) . Any member of the Board of Direc
tors or any pastor will gladly give further information or receive 

. applications. 
WALSER /H. ALLEN', Vice President 

A SINCERE THANK YOU. 

The auditor's report for the fiscal year which ended June 30, 
1945, shows that Moravian College and Theological Seminary 
operated "in the black" for the third consecutive year. 

Though there were some operating economies and the in
come from the uurestricted endoWment fund was better than 
anticipated, the major reason for the favorable report was the 
previously unparalleled contributions from Alumni, church, and 
friends. 

This brief statement is a public acknowledgment of our ap
preciation for the part which all members of the Moravian 
Church had in malting it possible to close the accounts "in the 
black." 

This year, 1945-46, offers little in the way of material im
provement in the financial problems of men's colleges . . We in.. 
terpret your response during the ¥ear just clased as a cle¥, man
date to maintain and develop the institution in the services which 
she has rendered since 1807. In this coniinued effort !luring con
tinued critical days we again solicit your prayers and we shall 
again solicit your contributions. 

RAYMOND S. HAUPERT, President. 

-
ANNOUNCEMENT 

The second annual Sunday School Teachers Rally will be 
held on September 6; 1945, at the Home Church and on Salem 
College Campus. The speaker will be Dr. Charles F. Myers of 
Greensboro. The program will include supper .at 7 o'clock fol
lowed by vesper service, group meetings and a closing meeting to 
be addressed by_Dr. Myers. 

Alrteachers and officers are to be invited, the superintendents 
of each Sunday school are asked to arrange the list of those plan-
ning to attend. it is hoped that each Sunday school will make 
this a complimentary meal in appreciation for the fa.jthful ser
vice rendered during the year. 

The theme of the conference is "Christian Witnessing". The 
year ahead needs it in every department. 

The committee of the Board of Christian Education in charge 
of arrangements is: Mrs. Virginia Blevins, C. L. :B.a.y, B. C. 
Snyder, the Rev. E. T. Mickey, Jr., Miss Leza Lee Barber, and 
the Rev. R. C. Bassett. 

BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION, 
R. GORDON SPAUGH, President. ~ 

LBTTERS 
528 Se\'enth Avenue 
Bethlehem, Penna. 
July 30, 1945 

Dear Brother :AIren: 
You have already heard that af

ter anotlier five years of service in 
Nicaragua we have come home on 
f urJough. As there is no steamer 
service at present from Nicaragua 
wc fl ew from Mana",aua to Miami 
by way of Spauish Hondura , San 
Salvador, British Honduras and 
Cuba. We ma4e the journey all 
the way from Managua to Bethle
hem in three days! 

It is wonderful' to be home again, 
but the knowledge that there is so 
much work to be done, and so few 
workers out there III Nicara",aua, 
makes one feel somewhat selfish 
amidst so many friends and pleas
ures. 

Unfortunately, we missed the 
twins. As you know, they are 
second lieutenants in the Marines, 
and were sent overseas about two 
weeks before we arrived. Both 
have been through .very tough fight
ing on ·Okinawa, and Arthur was 
injured by a piece of shrapuel 
which pierced his abdomen. . After 
the operation he rccuperated quite 
satisfactorily, but had to be hos
pitalized again when the doctors 
dis.covered that blood was oozing 
into one of his lungs. Edwin was 
very much concerned about him, 
especially as the two ha4 never 
been separated. In a recent letter 

anotheT island for thl'l l'e-{)rganiza
lion of his regiment, and there he 
mej; Arthur, which naturally made 
them both very happy. Arthur as
sured us in his last letter that 
there was no reason for us to wor
ry. The shrapnel which injured 
him threw a lot of dirt on Edwin. 
Weare so grateful for God 's gra
cious protection. Edwin also wrote 
that for ten days on Qkinawa he 
did not wash, shave or change his 
clothes. 

r have not seen The Wachovia 
Moravian since I left Nicaragua 
and I miss it very much. Will 
you kindly send my copy to the 
above address" Thank you. 

I had the pleasure of attending 
the Chetek Conference where I 
greatly enjoyed the fellowship with 

The Wachovia Moravian 

The Rev. Walser H. Allen, D.D .... Edhor 
The Rev. D. L. Riehts . .... l Assistant 
The Rev. Oeo. O. HII:lrinR ... ( Editors 
The Rn. Ralpb O. B •• sett. } 
Th. Rev. Herbel't Spa.ugb Contributing 
The Rev . John W . Fulton Editors 
Thp I,pv . . Tohn R. Weinlick . 
F.dwi n L. Stockton .......... Treasurer 

Entered .. Second Cl ... matter in tbe 
I'o.t Ollice It Winston·Salem, ~. C. At. 
ceptllnce for mailiug .t opeeial rate of 
postage provided for in ,eo·tion 1103. Act 
of October S. 191 •• authorize.d .~ugu.t 23, 
1918. 

Remittance. for subscriptions and adver· 
tlsing. together .ntb Dotilkation of cbange 
of address should b. sent to The Waehovia 
Moravian. Box 115. Sal.m 8t.tion. Win · 
oton.Salem. N. C. Subs.ription price 75. 
per year in adt'IlDce. 

\.';;======================i====~' Edwin reports that he was sent to· 
llat.rial for publication .hould b. unt In 
lb. Editor. Box 2" KernernilllO; N. C. 
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STATISTICAL REPORT FOR THE VB AR ENDING JU 30TH, 1945, OF THE 
SOUTHERN PROVINCE OF THE MORAVIAN CHURCH IN AMERICA . . 

Totals 1945 Com, Increase Com, Decrease 
'" 

Sunday 

e .. ~ -; e Schools 

* 
Ii .; " .. 

0 .. "s 
.. ~ Ii 0 

0 " " .; " .. .. 0 

> 0 .. 'OJ 0 'OJ " " " Congrega.tions 
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~ :: 0 s ::! E< 
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0 0 0 ." 0 .. .. .. .. .. .. " .. .. .. .. -" 0 
0 I Z 0 E< <: 0 ~ ~ 0: 0 E< E'< A III A 0 Z Z ... A 0 III E< 

Advent _________ 337 2.0 9.01 447 12 4 3 3 22 2 3 2 7 15 2 29 3.07 336 J_ Geol-O'e Bruner 
Bethabara 1.08 17 3.0, 155 4 1 6 11 4 1 5 6 2 11 92 1.03 E. T. Mickey, Jr. 
BethanilL_ 223 24 3.0 277 2 4 1 7 1 1 6 3.0 1.02 132 Geo, G. Higo-ins 

Olivet 197 1.0 5,.0 257 1 1 2 2 1 76 137 152 Geo. G. Higgin 
Bethesda ______ 86 9 34 129 3 2 ' 1 6 1 2 3 3 15 142 157 Egbert L. Lineback 
Charlotte _____ . 18.0 66 1.0 256 1 7 2 8 18 5 1.0 3 18 12 11 97 1.08 Herbert Spaugh, D.D. 
Clemmons 115 8 17 140 1 1 1 1.0 83 93 Edgar A. Holton 
Crooked Oak ____ 3.0 4.0 7.0 3 63 66 W. Clyde Davis 
Enterprise _____ , 107 23 5 , 135 8 110 118 John W. Fulton 
Friedberg 466 102 53 621 6 7 1 14 5 5 9 3 29 396 425 John W. Fulton 
Friedland _____ '266 24 115 4.05 6 2 9 17 1 1 .16 4 3.0 252 282 O. E. Stimpson 
Fulp 34 9 21 64 6 32 38 J. Calvin Barnes '. 
Greensboro ' 126 32 23 181 2 3 5 2 2 3 16 89 1.05 1. Howard Chadwick , 
Hope 89 7 1.0 106 I 1 1 1 141 86 10.0 Edgar A.-Holton 
Hopewell - ---- 95 3 3.0 128 1 1 

1 2\ 
2 1 1 12 80 92 James P. Crouch 

Kernersville 29.0 24 26 34.0 9 2 3 14 1 2 12 2 14. 146 16.0 Walser H. Allen, D.D. il King , 
9! 4 29 127 4 4 1 3 3 1.0 95 1.05 E. T. Mickey, Jr. 

Leaksville 145 5 36 186 24 6 3.0 1 2 3 27 13 97 11.0 J ohn H. Kapp 
Macedoni~ __ 175

1 

46 53 274 13 1 2 16 3 3 13 4 11 165 176 G. E. Brewer 
MayodaD..- 256 4 197 457 I 2 2 2 1 21 19.0 211 W. A. Kaltreider 
Moravia --- 68 24 92 3 1 1 5 5 6 61 67 Walser H. Allen, D.D. Mt. Ail'y ______ 

269 2.0 119 4.08 19 2 4 25 4 I ' 5 2.0 3 25 15.0 175 H~rbert B. Johnson Mt. Bethel 1-12 1 102 245 1 1 ' I 1 8 104 112 W. Clyde Davis Mizpah I ~ 91 3 52 146 1 1 14 8.0 94 George G. Higgins 
New PhiladelphiB--- 37.0 26 6.0 456 11 4 11 1 27 1 1 4 23 5 25 296 321 Howard G. Foltz Oak Grove _____ 216 19 13.0 365 2 2 4 1 1 3 1 16 2.0.0 216 J. Calvin Barnes 
Providence 168 34 85 287 2 2 3 3 1 2.0 12.0 14.0 J. Calvin Barne: 
Rural Hall 71 35 1.06 3 1 4 

, 
4 12 76 88 E. T. Mickey, Jr. 

Union Cross 88j 3 45 136

1 1 

1 1 1 15 115 13.0 Edgar A. Holton 
Wachovia Arbor __ 30 7 37 8 47 55 J_ George Bruner 
Willow Hill ___ . 1421 1 38 181 7 7 ) 1 1 6 I 13 65 78 W. Clyde navia 
Tot. outside Sal. Congo 50741 544115961 7214111331 311 131 631 21124211 31231 511013311 7411761 81 441 1147114.07514546 
Ardmore 38.01 63 67 51.0/ 6 2 161 71 31 2 2 4 27 5 21 228 249 Charles B. Adams 
Calvary _____ , _ 923 95 56 1.074 15 9 11 

1) 
26 1 2 3 23 7 1 53 527 58.0 Edm. Schwarze, D.D. 

Christ Church 698 99 161 958
1 

3 1 3 7 13 13 6 3 55 258 313 Sam J. Tesch - 471 65 8.0 616 4 7 3 14 1 3 2 5 11 3 16 25 22.0 245 John R. Weinlick Fairview 
Fries Memorial 3.05 40 28 373 3 3 1 

~1 1 
8 8 2 17 163 18.0 Ralph C. Bassett 

Home Chure'b 1822 269 255 2346 6 9 '13 36 51.0 1 9 25 11 21 1 7.0 869 939 R. Gordon Spaugh 
Immanuel 284 27 11.0 421 8 1 17 3 1 4 13 2 21 27.0 291 O. E. Stimpson 
Pine Chapel 41.0 18 70 498 8 1 8 17 5 1 6 11 1 20 275 295 J. P. Crouch 

682 50 145 877 17 5 1 I 24 4 1 7 3 15 9 4 42 428 47.0 D. L. Rights Trinity , 
77 7 28 11211 1 1 

1 \ \ 8 ' 92 1.0.0 D. L. Rights New Eden ChapeL-
62 14 761. 5 64 69 St. Philips (Colored)_ , W. E. Spaugh 

Total Salem Cong._ 61141 73311.0141 786111 711 37[ '391 331 1 1118111 281151 151 12311 8111.061 61 6.01 2113371339413731 J. K. Pfohl, D. D. 
Total Province 1945 _ 1 118811277/261.0115.0751/204/ 68/ 521 961 3/1423/1 31/38/ 2.0/1.0/561115512821 1411.04/ 2/180817469/8277 
Total Province 1~ 1 09201121425441146781 I I I I, f I I ' I I ' 

Increase 2681 ~31 Decrease I 
the ministers of our Western Dis
trict and with the group of over 
20.0 fine young folks. I was hap
py that I could assist in the work, 
but feel that I received more than 
I could give. Since my return 
from there I have been asked to 

visit the Western District for mis
sion festivals and other meetings. 
The itinerary begins September 9 
and ends October 28. Mrs. Dan
neherger will probably accompan~' 
me. Mter the hazardous Journeys 

661 39711 I I I I 
II II II I. I I 

which she has ' made with me in 
Nicaragua she will enjoy this one, 
and above all the fine fellowship 
with the ministers and their con
gregations. Weare glad that we 
can make ourselves useful during 
our furlough. 

With cordial greetings to you 
and yours in which Mrs. Danne

berger joins, 

Sincerely, Yours, 

A. O. DANNEBERGER. 

/ / / I 1/ / 
I 

/ 
I II 

1 I II 

AS WE SEE IT 
This is almost a Danneberger is

sue of The Wachovia Moravian. 
The account of the long journey' 
made by Superintendent Danne
berger and Mrs. Danneberger short
ly before they left Nicaragua on 
furlough, was held over from last 
month, but it has lost none of its 
interest and value thereby. In the 
meantime a letter from Bro. Dan
neberger, written from Bethlehem, 
Pa., where he and Mrs. Danneber-

/ / 

gel' are now on furlough, arrived 
,and is published herewith. It con
tains a very interesting account 
of the experience of their twin 
sons who are with the U. S. Ma
rines in the P acific_ The many 
friends of Bro. and Sr. Danneber
gel' here in the South will be glad 
to read both the letter and the re
port on his extensive tour of in
spection in our Nicaragua Mission .. 

Many readers may not know that 
Our Synod of 1944 passed a resolu-
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tion changing the statistical year 
of our Province to coincide with 
the fiscal year. So far as we know, 
all of Oul' chm'ches except one nolV 
operate on the same fiscal year, 
namely, July 1 to June 30. Bnt 
we have continued to turn in our 
statistical reports ba ed on the 
calendar year. In an effort to bring 
all reports into line, statistical as 
well as financial are now due fol
lowing the close of the fiscal year 
on June 30. This means, among 
other things, that the statistical 
table will from henceforth appeal' 
in the August instead of the Janu
ary issue of The Wachovia Mora
vian. This year, however, it cov
ers only the first six months of the 
year 1945, since last December we 
reported for the full calendar year 
of 1944. Next August it wilr cov
er a full twelve-month period. An
other advantage in this change is 
that the statistics which appeal' in 
tIle Text Baak will not be so far 
out of date. Those found in the 
back of the Text Book for 1945 
are for the year 1943, as printed 
in The Wachovia Moravian for 
January 1944. The Text Book for 
1946 wiII carry the figures report
ed in the table on page two of thi ' 
is. ne. 

Last month we reported that 
Truett Chadwick, one of Oul' min
isterial students, ' had returned 
home from the seminary at Beth
lehem, Pa., for an operation. This 
was the result of an injury to the 
end of his . pine, suffered through 
a fall while on a skating party with 
some Sunday school children. The 
operation wa entil'tlly successful, 
but since he had to lose so much 
time he was advised to omit the 
sUmmer term in the seminary. We 
are sorry he had to undergo an 
operation and that he had to fall 
behind in his studies, but it was a 
relief to have him here to assist 
in Vacation Bible Schools at one 
or another of our churches. Now 
it has developed that he is suffer
ing from a chronic appendix, so 
must enter the hospital for anoth
er operation. We hope this one 
will be equally successful, and that 
from now on he may be spared 
such painful interruptions t9 a nor
mal life. 

The latest word from Chaplain 
Ellis BulliDs is that he has been 
transferred, is with the Army of 
Occupation in Germany, and does 
not expect to get home until next 
year, if then. He had written that 
he might be home shortly, and 
perhaps be discharged. But that 
now appears to be indefinitely post
poned. Cha.pla.in E. C. Helmich 
(Navy) has been sent to the West 

. Coast, possibly to be assigned to 
sea duty. 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN ttl{JI f 9'-1. Pilge J 

By The Rev. A. O. Danneberger, Supt. of the Moravian Mission 
In Nicaragua. 

It is pleasant to go on a th.ree
weeks' visit with the satisfaction 
of knowing that the office work re
quired of the- Warden has been 
accomplished up to date. There 
was the Annual Report to be com
piled with all the station reports, 
the statistics of all stations and 
out-stations, the monthly financial 
statements for the missionaries 
and a circular letter for the co
workers in the field. Mrs. Danne
berO'er and Miss Marx contributed 
a ~eat deal toward this accom
plishment. The typewriter was 
till clicking an hour before we got 

to the airfield. Miss Marx had 
retUl"Iled from her furlough just 
in time to take over the responsi
bility for the schools, and to as
SUlDe the duties in the Warden's 
office. We could leave with the 
satisfaction that everything had 

ANNUAL REPORT 
1944 - 1945 

PROVINCIAL WOMAN'S BOARD 
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Advent $ 
Ardmore___ 5.00 
Bethabara___ 10.00 
Bethania __ .__ 10.00 
Bethesda 5.00 
Calvary _______ 50.00 
Charlotte___ 15.00 
Ch.rist Church____ 2:).00 
Clemmons___ 3.00 
Fairview . 10.00 
Friedberg___ 15.00 
Friedlan<L--_ 20.00 
Fries MemoriaL_ 10.00 
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BREWER'S 

Dial 3-1026 
For Complete 

HEATING 
SATISFACTION 

OLGA POCAHONTAS 
CLEAN, QUALl'l'Y COAL 
Accurate Weight" Benice 

BREWER 
HEATING & FUEL 

COMPANY 
611 It 12Y2 ~ 

5.00 t-umCII' •• ,. _! 
5.00 § . 5 

~:~~ I For Moravian len! I 
25.00 ! I 
3.00 § THERE IS NO BETTER _I 
5.00! INVESTMENT THAN a 
5.00 5 MEMBERSHIP 5 

§ IN THE 0:1_ 10.00 i 
5.00 ~ loraYian lidols == 

~:~~ B I 
~:~~ I Society § 

4.00 ! Only one fee to join-$50.00 i 
I' I 

5.00 I Ask your pastor for ii 
5.00 I Application Blank, I 

00 or call the 2. = 

TOTAl. ~93.25 $761.69 $268.00 $178.00 $236.00 $165.00 
(NOTE: Contributions to the Alaska Mission are not available 

and will be reported later.) 

I ~~~~=,I if 
= Phone '19i2 ! 
.110 ...... _11. .; 
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the meetings, apparently being sns- God indeed dwell among men ~" district as long as I was the only 
picious of the purpose of the gath- We had the assurance that He does. onc, I was beseiged by many who 
ering, until they grasped t11e fact At a campfire meeting that night needed medical help, whilst Mrs. 

we heard some fine testimonies. Danneberger was kept busy at-that the message they recei~ed was 
a mes age of peace! How graphi- From Wasla to Sandy Bay was tending to church records. 
cally he described the Christmas the longest stretch of our journey. Early next morning we tramped 
celebrations and the first early After three hours walk we spent aCl'OSS the savannah for two hoUl'S 
Easter el'vice! It was. touching to 20 hours in a small canoe inter- to Awastara, Mrs. Danneberger 
hear him express his yearning to rupted by one night's rest on a having strained her leg at Bilwas
take the Gospel higher up the riy- andbank. A bright moonlight and karma, enjoyed the horseride. Near 
er alld its tributaries where it has the twinkling stars of the South- the destination 'a long stretch .of 
not been heard as yet. At a camp- ern Cross, the Big Wagon and water has to be passed. I was rc
fire meeting Biblical stories were others, added to the romance of minded of a former journey when 
acted by each Society, and the rest ramping in the opcn. There was I had to cross it up to the shoul
had to guess w11at they were. We just one short rain shower and del'S in water. Mrs. Danneberger 
usually think of the Sumn Indians only a few drops managed to leak had already passed over on horse 
as living on a much lower level througll the mosquito bar just be- back when the guide told her that 
than the more privileged Indians, tween our. two cot-beds. The um- an alligator inhabited the pool. She 
but their group gained our admi- . brellas whlCh we had ready for an thought to herself that he could 
ration when we saw them comin" e~ergency were not needed. The have kept this bit of news to him
out of the dark back!rround with r~veI' was very shallow and several self tmtil I h ad reached the other 
heavy burdens on their shoulders hmes we had to get out and shove side. In Awa tara we had again 
and then droppin" them at a mark- the boat over the sand. It was dark all the services as in the other 
ed spot to remind us of Him Who when we ~eached Sandy Bay! but places and ended with the much
has said, "Corne unto :Me all ye the catechIst was on hand WIth a apprcciated camp-fire meeting. By 
that labor and al'e heary laden, and number of young pe?ple. After they the light of a flickering pine torch 
I win gi"e yon rest." Another in- had welcomed us wl.th a song they I admirlistered Holy Communion 
spiring feature was the instaIla- ~'abbed 0:11' belongmg~ and chat- to two shut-ins. 
tion and consecration service. tlUg happily t~ey. carrIed them to There were two more villages on 
Tho e who were willing to give the .deserted nus lOn house. I the chedule with a repetition of 
them 'elves to the Lord took a piece Lib~rato! the ca~hech~st in charge ~he various services mentio~ed 
of pine from a small heap and lit of thIS bIg statIOn, 15 preacher, above. From Awastara to Krukll'a 
it at a candle until there were school teacher, organist and choir we sailed in a boat that leaked so 
thirty stanain" in a circle with leader. For his services be re- much that ,ve had to use a pail to 
their pine torches flickeriug lustily ceives a monthly salary that will bailout the water. From there to 
and singing, "Blessed assurance, ~ardly buy him a pair Qf shoes. He Twapi for once we had a boat that 
Jesus is mine." Other inspiring 1~ not ashamed to conduct the ser- did not leak, but it was so smlll1 
ocassions were a lovefeast with vtces barefooted and in short and so low in the water that the 
coffee served in regular love£east sleeves. On Sunday the church waves of tbe choppy lagoon would 
mugs, Holy Communion admiuis- could not hold all tbe people. Thir- bave swamped us if we bad not 
tered by our native ministers, and teen were received into church fel- kept on bailing to the end of the 
Snnday el'vice attended by over lowsbip, twelve through the rite of journey. The Indians had not even 
600 people. Dr. Thaeler, Bro. Jack confirmation and one through bap- thought of taking a calabash along, 
Coleman and I met as often as we tism. Among the nine infants to but fortunately we could make use 
could to put the finishing touches be baptized were twins and the pa- of the top of our large thermos 
to the new Miskito Hymnbook. rents bad difficulty telling me who bottle. Luckily it was only a two
Those were busy but bappy days. was wh!>. Besides preaching ser- bour journey. 

From Bilwaskarma the Danne- ,ice, Sunday school, Holy Commu- Besides all the services at each 
beI'gers, together with Bro. and nion, a marriage ceremony for five village we met with the Board of 
Sr. Lewis, traveled to Wasla for couples and a camp-fire service at Elders and the members of the 
the dedication of the new biD' night, all on one day, afforded won- church and school cOIDlnittees. In 
church erected in place of the on~ derful opportunities to testify of some congregations new members 
that had been destroyed by the the joy in Christ. By the flicker- were in tailed. In less than a week 
hurricane. Here our twin boys were ing candle light Mrs. Danneberger I married 23 couples. This official 
born. In that hour, one of the and I attended .to the church rec- visit came to an end in Bilwi where 
darkest of our mission life, a few ords and finanCial matters of the 011 the Sunday five more services 
Indian women had come from an congregation. were conducted in English and in 
adjacent village for the sole pur- The people .had brought us Mis1.;to. On Monday before re
pose of letting us know that they enough food for several days, but turning to Bluefields by plane we 
were praying for us. Here also after two days we were on the had dinner with an American lady, 
we were reminded of one day march again. It takes four hours and, after the days of unbalanced 
when :Mrs. Danneberger had laid from Sandy Bay to Dakura, main- food, we felt as though we were 
a strong cowhide pretty heavily ly by boat. To give the Lord's sitting down to a banquet. We had 
on a young proud Indian who had Supper in two Indian huts I made ice cream, (chocolate) and ice tea. 
chastised his wife for not severing part of the journey over land. That I We could not remember when we 
her connection with tbe church. day in Dakura, where we com- had the last dish of ice cream for 
The cowhide had hroken his pride. menced mission work 36' years ago, even ill Bluefields it has become a 
Before we left Wasla at tbat time 'we had preparatory service and a rare treat. 
be himself had joined the church meeting with the Elders, and on If 'the messages given by Mrs. 
and it was gratifying to learn the following day, preaching ser- Dannebergel' and myself to at least 
that now he is 'a member of the vice, Holy Communion, infant bap- 2,000 Indians on those various oc
Board of Elders. The text for tbe tism, six weddings and another easions were l'eceived with the same 
dedication sermon was taken from camp-fire meeting at night. Hav- willingness with which they pro
the prayer of King Solomon, "Does ing been the best doctor in that vided food for us, transported us 

from place to place and carried our 
belongings on tbeir backs without 
any charge, then the journey was 
worth while, and we 'do not doubt 
that as we reaped what we and 
others have sown in former years, 
others after us will likewise reap 
t hat which was sown in these days. 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES Tru tees, George Cass and C. L. would make some one a good wife. 
'. Houston. O. E. STIMPSON. 

TRINITY. 
A f1ow'ishing Vacation Biule 

School was conducted with Truett 
Chad wick in charge. Assisting 
were the following: Mrs. E. H. 
Reich, superintendent of begin
nel'S; Miss Vista Lawson, superin
tendent of primary department; 
Mrs. Clyde Knouse and Mrs. D. 
M. Greer, superintendents of jun
iors; with helpers Misses Hilda 
Foltz, Martha Ann Campbell, Mar
tha. Pardue, Sandra Moseley, Ruth 

tovall, Audra Jean Clinard, Anne 
Payne, Sarah Hunter, Nancy Law
son, Jerry Kreeger, Betty Anne 
Carpenter, Ml"S. William Fishel, 
Mrs. Lawrence Hall, and Burton 
Rights. Attendance averaged 85. 

We did not quite reach the three 
hundred mark in Sunday school in 
July, although we came once with
in three of that number. Thete 
has been less support of the eve
ning service, but in the morning 
we have had from forty to fifty 
per cent of our resident member
ship in attendance. Midweek ser
vi ce is holding up well. 

The BrotheJ:hood had an inter
c t ing meeting with the Rev. David 
Weinland a visitor. 

The picni· of the Sunday school 
wa. held at Reynolds Park with 
an enthu iastic and hUlvrry crowd 
attending. 

Bro. W. D. Fishel, chairman of 
the Board of Trustees, reports thl; 
budget over-sub cribed by a small 
amount, 

Officer of the church were in
taUed on the .fir t Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Miller, 

of Norfolk, Va., were visitors dur
ing the month. 

The cow'se plan for the Sunday 
school has been approved and will 
be in operation with the beginning 
of the Sunday school year in Oc
tober. 

An electric lawn mowet·, the gift 
of Bro. L. M. Craver, is now op
erated by our janitor, Bro. C. B. 
Williams. 

New officers of the Auxiliary, 
with Mrs. L. N. Butner, Sr., pres
ident, have been installed. 

Vacation Bible School at New 
Eden has been conducted by Tru
ett Chadwick and a staff of help
ers from Trinity. The helpers in
cluded Anne Payne, Jerry Kreeger, 
Eleanor Rights, Ruth Stovall, and 

. Burton Rights. Elizabeth Brown 
and Frances Harris were helpers 
from New Eden. The attendance 
reached 58. 

DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. 
Vacation Bible School was held 

'. 

from Monday the 9th through' Fri
day the 20th. Miss Margie Mc
Manus was the provincial worker 
and general superintendent of the 
school. She was assisted by the 
following local workers: Miss Lou 
Brown, Mrs. F. R. Transou, Mrs. 
S. L. Minish, Mrs. Howard Foltz, 
Mrs. L L. Shupe, Ruth Hughes, 
Bobbie Transou, Janice Wear, 
Mary Sue Strupe, Jane Transou, 
Betty Lou Tl'ansou, Mrs. R. C. 
Smith, Mrs. F. P. Flynt, Mrs. C. 
E. Transou, Mrs. A. L. Dilworth, 
Gertrude Smith, Dwight Cl'ater, 
Bruce Rothrock, Billy Wax Gray 
and the pastor. We had a very 
regular attendance and the school 
was one of the best we have had. 
We t.hank all workers for their 
faithfulness, fine work and co
operation. 

All of the usuaf activities of the 
organized groups were carried on 
during the month. The Faithfnl 
Workers Class met with Mrs. C. 
L. Ray and Mrs. P. N. Ziglar ; Cir
cle Two of the Woman's Auxiliary 
met with Mrs. I. E. Martin anel 
Mrs. L. M. Hauser; . Circle One met 
with Ml·s. H. V. Miller; the Boys' 
Class of the Sunday school taught 
by Miss . Lou Brown enjoyed an 
outing and social at Reynolds Park, 
the Blues entertaining the Reds. 

Om' community was sorely griev
ed over the untimely death of one 
of our young men, Sgt. John C. 
Alspaugh, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C . .Alspaugh, who was killed in a 
B-29 crash in Arizona on the 24th. 
from the' home and the Augsburg 
Funeral sen;ces were conducted 
Lutheran Church on Wednesday a.f
ternoo.n August 1 by the Rev. Ray 
Fisher, assisted by Dr. Dwight 
Ware, the Rev. Howard G. Foltz 
and two .Army chaplains. Burial 
was made in the New Philadelphia 
graveyard. Our deepest sympathy 
is extended to the family and the 
many relatives. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

DrlMANUEL. . 

John Hus Day wa observed by 
partaking of the Holy Communion. 
Our Vacation Bible School was 
conducted from the 2nd to the 
13th, and again we wish to express 
our sincere appreciation to each 
one who helped to make our school 
a success. 

We were glad to welcome Ruby 
Libes, Richard .Allen, and Kenneth 
Raper, to our evening service:;
all home on furlough. 

Our annual Church Council was 
held July 22, with election of of
ficers as follows: Elders, Charles 
Cude, re-elected, and W. T. Sink; 

The senior young people of our 
congregation had an organization 
meeting July 20 at the Friedland 
parsonage. Officers as follows were 
elected: Kitty Sink, president; 
Russell Masten, vice president; 
Martha Everhart, secretary; Ed
sel Brown, treasurer. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Forkner were elected 
counsellors. 

The Rev. Clayton Persons 
brought a brief and thought-pro
voking mess,age to our workers' 
conference, July 19. 

The Men's Bible Class enjoyed 
a fish fry at Reynolds Park July 
28. The men planned, prepared 
and ate the feast without aid from 
the ladies. We have it on good au
thority that Bro. Wm. Froelich, 
because of his ' cooking ability, 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 
With the roof on the new church, 

the congregation looks forward to 
an early date this fall "\yhen we can 
move to our new location. A very 
encouraging response to our Build
ing Fund has been made during the 
month by the churches visited. 
They were: Fairview, Hopewell, 
Christ Church, Home Church, Cal
vary and Bethabara. Bro. Egbert 
Leinbach and the Rev. Wm. Andes 
held two of the services in the ab
sence of the pastor. 

The outdoor services at Miller 
Park were enjoyed during the 
month of July. Several of the 
members helped with the band, 
choir and ushering. Many ex
pres ed the desire to have the ser-

+JUIIIIIIIIIICllllUllnnCllUUUIIIICIUIliUlUIClRlmmnCmnmmICIIIRIIIIIIIClnIlUUUltliIlllllIllIlDlUIHIIIIIIDIIIIIUlUllca ~ :...:: = 
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vices continue throughout the sum- J was shot down in the battle of I away on July 20 from a heart at
mer. North Africa, captul'ed by the l tack at 75 years of age. Mrs. T. 

The Sunday school has offered to Arabs, then the Itltlians, then tlle. B. McGimpsey also suffered the 
assist the young people in going to Germans. At IDs reqnest, his loss of her sister, Mrs. W. T. Put
Camp Hanes. The enrolJment in- birthday was celebrated in tms un- I nam, on July 10. The sincere sym
eludes, Tommy Ring, Peggy Pur- usual manner. He was received pathy of the congregation is like
year, C. V. Whitt, Jr., and Anne into communicant membership on wise exte.nded to these families. 

recording secreatry. By majority 
con ent, C. X. Everhart, Miss Ma
bel Jarvis, William Irgool, Fred 
Shutt, and J. L. Jones were elect
ed to represent the church in the 
important capacity of Elders and 
Trustees. Miss Mable Jarvis read 
a report of the receipts and ex
penditures for the pas,t year. The 
pastor Glosed the meeting with a 
prayer asking God to knit the con
gI·egation into a united body, striv
ing to achieve greater tmngs in 
the work of His kingdom. 

Ford. profession of faith and by the sac- Three more of our servicemen 
RALPH C. BASSETT. rament of adult baptism. Mem- have been transferred to overseas 

ENTERPRISE. 
After extended services overseas, 

Orville Berrier and Emory Tesh 
. have been discharged from the 

Army under the point system. We 
have been most thankful to have 
the e men back in church, and re
joice with their families over their 
I·etul'll. In passing we note that 
both of them, since they are broth
ers-in-law, came back to the same 
family group. One home was dou
bly happy over this blessing. 

One offering from the congrega
tion raised our entire quota for the 
ColJege and. Seminary with a few 
odd cent to spare. We record 
this fact because it shows interest 
in the lifeline of our church. 

Children's Day was observed 
with a special program in the Sun
day school session. as given by 
members of tbe primary class un
der the direction of Miss Virginia 
Craver and Mrs. Cecil Seeley. 

The women of the church, as
sisted by the men, served a sup
per and cleared $145. These sup
pers dig down into the ~ood supply 
of our homes rather sharply, but 
we can boast It food enough and to 
spare," which reveals generosity 
in donations for the occasion. A 
number of chickens will never 
reach the market by the customary 
route. \ 

Several other personal iteU<S 
merit reporting. Lt. Reid · J. Per
ryman is spending thirty days at 
home on furlough after service in 
the Air Corp!\ overseas. Also home 
recently have been. Pvt. Erman 
Swing and Hobart Fishel H.A.2/ c. 
On. July Z1 Miss Estelle Per:ryman. 
and Albert Montemurro were unit
ed ih marriage at the church in a 
noon ceremony. Mr. Montemurro 
has recently been. discharged after 
long service in the European Thea

bers of his family, friends, and service in the Pacific area: .ARM 
the official boards of the church l / c C. Burnette Morris, USNR; 
were witnesses of the ceremony. Pvt. J. Oliver Thorpe, USA; and 

Eleven new members were added MOMM3/ c Edwin B. Vosburgh, 
to our communicant roll during Jr., USNR. Our prayers follow 
June, the closing month of the fis- them. 
cal year. They are : Mr. and Mrs. During the pastor 's absence on 
C. O. Fulp, Mr. and Mrs. B. S. a two week's vacation tbe pulpit 
Horton, William Griffin, Jr., Billie was supplied by the Rev. George 
Harwell, Frankie Spainhour, Ru~- Riggi-ns of Bethania and the Rev. 
sell G. Holder, Jr., Marjorie Katz, John Fulton of Friedberg. Both 
Carolyn Spaugh and Bobby Wal- were cordially received by the con
ters. The last seve.n were received gregation. 
by the rite of confirmation admin- HERBERT SPAUGH. 
istered by Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl 
who came to us for tms purpose on BETHESDA. 
the Drst Sunday in June. Tl1e Bish- Our people joined whole hearted-

With the viewpoint of strength
ening the character and spiritual 
life of our young people, we are 
appealing to our membershlp for 
contributions · toward sending a 
good representation to the summer 
conferences. We thank God for 
this deep interest in the Christian 
character of our young people, and 
have ample cause to view the fu
ture with eagerness and llope. 

The new Church Committee was 

op preached a very helpful confir- ly with Ardmore, Fries Memorial 
mation sermon and presided at the and Calvary in sponsoring a series .,InIllIllIllCIIIIIIIIIIIIDummnuallnlllnIllCDIIIUlIInDIl'. 

Holy Communion which followed. of outdoor services at the Miller S ~ 
Miss Martha Lee Conrad, Mora- Park amphitheater. We feel that ~ -DIA~ ~ 

vian missionary nurse from Nica- thi was a wholesome and fruitful ~ __ ~=~ 5113 or 5114 ~ ____ =I 
l"agua, bome on furlough, was a change, and did much to promote ~ 
welcome visitor the first week in a fresh sense of nnity with our For 
June. We consider her a member iter congregations. - ~ QUA LIT Y ~ 
of the church family here, as. she On the second Sunday of July ~ ___ -=;: _~_--=g , 
took her nurse's training at the we held our annual Church Co un- CO A [. . 
Mercy Hospital in. Charlotte. She ·eil. The congregation reaffirmed C ;: 

spoke at a missionary lovefeast on its confidence and appreciation in __ =! ~_=~ 
the evening of June 3, addressed Miss Mabel Jarvis (for many ~ 

memthber4sthof thedAuxiliarytanfdhGuild yea.rs a devoted and effici~nt lead- =~_=§ CARROLL COAL _=~_== 
on e ,an was gues 0 onor er ill our Church) by unanimously ~ COMPANY 
atht a

5t
b
h
anquet held by the Guild on re-electing her to continue ~s =~ =§ 

. e . church treasurer. Mrs. Spencer = W. A. MURPHY, Kgr. = 
The annual congregation picnic, Jarvis was appointed a!\ the new I ji 5 

sponsored this year by the Jolin .o.lIIclIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIUllllllclllllnllllolllnrllllllcllIlIlIIlOI[.o. 

Hus Bible Class, was held on the 
~_"nrll,"lIIcIIIIIIIIIIIICRnummcllnrUlnllcnmlnlmcllllll"II"D,"IIII"I"D"II"II"IID"IIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIUllncllII~_ church grounds on June 15 with a - _ 

good attendance, fine fellowship § ~ 
and food, together with an excel- ~ I 
lent program provided by the ~ Granville Place ~ 
Guild. ~ ~ 

At the annual meeting of the - -
Executive Board of Civitan Inter- ~ Now is the time to select a lot in tms conveniently located ~ 
national held in Charlotte on June ~ development. (One Block South of Granville School). ~ 
20, the pastor was a.ppointed In- _::1 Consider the advantages each lot offers to future home owners. -c~ 
ternational Chaplain. He had pre- :; 
viously served as chaplain of the ;: ;: 
Cllarlotte Civitan Club and alsO! • 1. Restrictions for your protection. I 

tre. as chaplain of the North and South = • 2. Moodern conveniences. = 

JOHN W. FULTON. C7:n~yD:~~. Enima Elizabeth!: I __ =~_ • 3. Bus service. ; __ -=~_~= 
CHARLOTTE. Farabee, oldest member of this • 4. Near churches, schools and park. 

On July 23 an unusual and mem- congregation, was called into the 
orablc sen-ice was held in our more immediate presence of her;: • 5. Only $50.00 down. payment required, three years to ;: 
church. Firust Lieut·

S 
HowarArmd W. Lord at

h 
the fagehof 85. The ~ince~e I pay the balance. Reasonably priced. ! 

Sutton, a nited tates ' y sympat y ° t e congregation IS - _ 

flier, celebrated his 33rd birthday extended to members of the be- ~ FURTHER INFORMATION GLADLY FURNISHED ~ 
by joining the church, where for reaved family. a a 
almost three years prayers llad I Two other members of the con- ~ SAL E M CON G REG A T ION ~ 
been offered for IDs safe return. gregation likewise suffered be- 5 ~ 

Lt. Sutton returned home on June reavement during the month of ~ Phone 7922 500 South Church Street ~ 
11 after more than two and a half I July. Mrs. W. M. Burkhead, moth- I ~ ~ 
years in a German. prison camp. He I er of F. Nash Burkhead, passed ~IHWCllllllIUI.DllIlallllllDlllDUHllDUlnmIIllDllullllllncnllllllllnCllllmUIIICIllrnIllIllDllIllIllUIIDIUlIIIIIIII[.i 
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installed on the fourth Sunday On June 16 the pastor united in 
with a special sermon' challenging holy matrimony Dorothy Hay
the members to fulfil their respon- worth, a member of our congrega
sibilities with wisdom, prayer and tion, and Lt. Arthur E. Grant, a 
humility. veteran of overseas who, a few 

EGBERT LINEBACK. months ago, was injured in a C-47 
crash. On July 5, Helen Hayworth, 

LEAKSVILLE. a sister of Dorothy, was married 
We were glad to receive three to Cpl. Antonio Sanginite. May 

new members into our church this both of these marriages be richly 
month, namely, B. A. Rickman by blessed. 
the sacrament of baptism, and Mr. During the past month we were 
and Mrs. Andrew Rodd by trans- happy to welcome at our morning 
fer. services Sgt. Harvey L. Essex, 

At the monthly meeting of the home on furlough from the Army 
Ladies' Bible Class, the women Air Base at Dyersburg, Tenn., Ben 
voted to purchase some nursery Reich, Seaman 11c of the Coast 
equipment. Guard and stationed at Charleston, 

Several of our young people S. C., and Mrs. S. M. Brown, the 
packed their picnic baskets and former Dorothy Bobbitt who has 
attended the Young People's Rally been living in Buffalo, N. Y. 
held on the campus of Salem Col- We rejoiced with the family of 
lege. All had an enjoyable time. Mrs. E. I. Bobbitt when the son, 

At a recent meeting of the Wo- Sgt. Chas. "Bobbitt, returned home 
man's Auxiliary, new ·officers. were after five years in the South Paci
elected. They were Mrs. B. A. Rick- fic. Charles has been in seven cam
man, president; Mrs. Lewis Moore, paigns, has experienced hand-to
vice president; Mrs. Clifton Bar- hand encounters with the Japa

tract for the pews to the South- and in spite of inclement weather 
ern Desk Company of Hickory, ·those attending had an enjoyable 
N. C. evening. 

Meanwhile we contiqued to make Bro. J. K. McConnell conducted 
progress in our drive for the final the service on the first Sunday 
$4,500 needed to complete the res- while the pastor preached at the 
toration of the church and coif.ee Myers Park Moravian Church iIi 
kitchen. As of August first a little Charlotte. 
over $1,000 was still needed. GEORGE G. HIGGINS. 

A Girls' Auxiliary was organ
ized on July 16 in a meeting at the 
parsonage with ten girls present. 
Mary Strupe was elected president, 
Miss Lucy Gray Leake, vice presi
dent, Lucy Neal Hunter, . secretary, 
and Martha Hunter, treasurer. 

Other meetings during the month 
were the Philathea Class with Miss 
Canie Townsend, hostess, Circle 
One of ' the Woman's Auxiliary 
with Miss Lola Butner, Circle Two 
with ' Mrs. C. O. Chadwick, and 
Circle Three with Mrs. N. B. 
Spainhour. 

The annual Sunday school picnic 
was held on July 27 at Miller Park, 

FAIRVIEW. 
With the pastor on vacation for 

three weeks during July, Fairview 
members were served by three vis
iting ministers. at the Sunday 
morning services. The supply 
preachers were Ralph C. Bassett of 
Fries Memorial, Reid Wall of 
Burkhead Methodist, and J. Cal
vin B8.l!Iles of Oak Grove, Provi
dence, and Fulp. The fact that 
Fairview has its service before 
Sunday school made possible the 
appearance of these preachers. In 
each case they preached in two 
places on the same Sunday morn
ing. 

ham, secretary; and Mrs. C. F. nese, was wounded slightly, and ~JIIIluumICJnl",IUCIIIIIllIIIIIIllnIIl8llalllJlJJlJIIDIDIIIIIIJIICIIIJIIIIIIUDnllllllllllDllilnHQiiiiiilJiliUlliUlIIIiDIIJI·. = ~ 
Tulloch, treasurer. Committees was amicted with tropic fever. He ~ ~ 
were appointed to work on the var- has received his honorable dis- - == 

ious projects of the Provincial Wo- charge papers and is now resting ..,._ S~ 9 
man's Board. at the home of his mother. Y(jWi4V ~=~ 

Brother J. K. McConnell very While speaking of our men in ~ 
kindly supplied the pubpit in the service, we should recognize the 418 N, Trade Street ; 
absence of tJle pastor on Sunda ,- achie.vement of Clarence Wagner, a 
July 22. Jr., who ranked seventh in a group FOR 36 YE'AD<' _i 

During the month the parsonage of 360 men who graduated from ~ 
which the church has been renting the Radio Technician's school at THE LABEL OF FASTIDIOUS DRESSERS I 
was sold. Special board meetings the Naval Air Base at DeLand, Fla. ! ;: 
have been held, and, at the meet- On Sunday, July 22, Mrs. Louise I Demtlnei Tht Most For y""" ~_~ 
ing held July 27 with Bishop Pfohl Carter was received into our con- - v .. 

arid E. L. Stockton prese.nt, it was gregation by letter of transfer: ~ Cloth~s DollaT - And In § 
decided to build a parsonage im- Our congratulations are extend- ~ Thtst BTands You Gtt It! ~ 
mediately if we can obtain a per- fd to Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Disher 9 5 
mit. A suitable lot has already been upon the birth of a son, to ,81/c ~ HICKEY -FREEMAN AND GRIFFON SUITS B 
purchased. and Mrs. Boyd I. Hamilton (Flor- i==== ENRO SHIRTS - AND KNOX HATS I 

JOHN H. KAPP. ence Apple) upon the birth of a ::;: 

GREENSBORO. 
The picnic supper served by the 

women of our Auxiliary on Wed
nesday afternoon, June 27, for the 
Greensboro Exchange Club and the 
handicapped and crippled children 
of Greensboro and Gnilford Coun
ty, accomplished at least three 
things. Untold happiness was 
brought into the hearts of about 

. thirty-five little children, many of 
whom are crippled for life and one 
or two of whom are victims of 
creeping paralysis and are given 
only a few years at the most to 
live; a host of new friends were 
made for our church; and the sum 
of fifty dollars net profit was 
turned over to our Building Fund. 
This has apparently become a 
semi-annual affair, for in Decem
ber our Auxiliary was host for the 
Chris.tmas Party sponsored by the 
Exchange Club for these children. 

daughter and to Mrs. Alan Faw- = s 
cctte (Mary Frances Orrell) upon inllDuonwlllCuolllllloDUlwlmmnnnlllUlanonlllDlCllllWDmaunum .. 1I .' _ldtldMollllDlIIIIIIIIIIIr'; 

the birth 'of a son. • _ mlllumIIDUHIIUHllClumIlllllClUllllllIHIIIiUiiIUd~IIIiiiIU."IIlIDi __ IiRIII&JIIIl. 
We are deeply grateful to Mr. C .. 

Claude S. Moore, teacher of the ~ ~ 

~t~::5:~~I;;~h:V,!~~;:! 1==_:1 SALEM COLLEGE !i!!!_ii 

1. HOWARD CHADWICK. Accredited Courses in Arts, Science, Music _ 

BETHANIA. C 1772 1944 D 

The organ which is to be a me- ~ - I 

~t~~~a!~ ~:: t~!:ed r::~~: __ ----=~-I SALEM ACADEMY c===_----=! Bethania ChUl"Ch on July 19, and .. 
the work of installation begun on A R 'd t d D S 
the 31st under the direction of P. s eSl en an ay chool For Girls = 

S. Fanjoy. It should be ready to ~ Collel!e Preparatory Course Ii 
play in about thirty days. §..... § 

Another step forward in the com- B B 
pletion of the church was the de- ~ ~ 
livery of the steam heating plant ==: ~=~ 
which is also being installed. Winston-Salem, North Carolina 

Also accomplished during the ; ~ 
month was the letting of the con- iUIIDDlDluuamrnDllllcllllllllmumnmmnannnlllllltlAlIIIIlllDllllmC ......... c -_l 
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lfid-week services during the I cerpt~ from letters received from as Communion Sunday with an ex- day the 13th. 
pastor's absence were in charge of members overseas, and which in- cellent attendance in the morning. The Lord's Supper was admin
Elder R. R. Kinney, H. T. Fer- eluded a memorial tribute to Lt. In the evening the service was held istered on the fourth Sunday at 
guson, T. C. Hailey, and James ~ James E. ,smith, killed over Eu- on the east lawn of the church. the 11 o'clock service. 
Fulk. Guest speakers were C. D. rope on January 21, 1945. Out-of-door service~ are being held The annual Church Council was 
Roper, Dr. Howard Rondthaler, The Youth Fellowship raised each Sunday evening and although held on the fifth Sunday, at 11 
and A. V. Barringer, Jr. The lat- $100 toward the pro,incial mis- the attendance has not been large, a. m. Two new members were 
tel' is a Fairview member who has sion projects during the pa t ye:U'. the service has been of an informal elected to the Church Committeer 

recent.lv been discharged from the At the annual meeting of Church character and the sermon topic-5 namely, Bro. Hoke Smith and Bro. 
Army rlter 11aving served in Ger- Council, Bro. J. A. Webster was have centered around the theme of Monroe Fleming. 
many !llld been wounded in action. elected to the Board , of Elders Jesus and the out-of-doors. W .. CLYDE DAVIS. 

Headquarters for the pastor's and Bro. Wm. F. Keith to the On July 4 at 8 :30 o 'clock in the 
yacatio~ was a farm at Baptistown, Board of Trustees. The church morning the traditional Fourth of 
New Jersey. From there, accom- boards and the officers of the Wom- July service was held in front of 
panied by son Hermann, he travel- an's Auxiliary, Foreign Mission- Main Hall at Salem College. The 
ed to DeForest, Wisconsin, for a ary Society, and Boy Scout Troop pastor was assisted in the service 
ten-day stay. Mrs. Weiulick re- Committee were installed at an by Bishop Pfohl and Dr. ROlldtha
mained in New Jersey with daugh- impressive service on the Sunday ler. Brother B. J. Pfohl was in 
ter Margaret Heidi and son Joseph. morning following Church Council. charge of a large band. 

pon the return from \Vi cons.in With the co-operation of Bethes- On July 8 the morning seryice 
ide h'ip were made to Bethlehem, da, Calvary, and Fries Memorial centered around the theme of 

Pa., and New York City. Mrs. churches, we have conducted a se- "Martyrs '. The Liturgy in mem-
Weinlick and a i tel' were within ries of outdoor community services f M d ory 0 arty1'S was praye and the 
a block of the Empire State build- in the Miller Park amphitheater sermon centered on that subject 
in"" at the time the army bomber each Snnday night in July, assist- likewise. 

. era hed into it Modes of travel ed by parts of the bands and choir 
for t.his vacation were train, car, of each church. K een interes.t was The young people of the Prov-

ince held a meeting on the campus 
bu-, and hitch hikino-. aroused by these services, with an 

On the second Sunday of July average attendance of 309. The of Salem College during the month 
two ' laymen of Fries Memorial offerings were turned over to the at which the Home Church was rep
Church presen ted the needs of Winston-Salem Ministers' -Associ- resented by a large number of our 

young peoP.1e. Our young people 
their building program. Fairview a.tion toward the salary of an ad- contributed more than $400 to the 
responded with contributions of ditional teacher of Bible in the 
approximately $225. public schools. total of :1>'2,000 raised by the young 

people of the Southern Province. 
As this goes to press .some of our We begin the new fiscal year R. GORDON SF AUGH, 

young people are lookmg forward with all bills paid, including a $500 
to the two eonferences at .C~p deposit in the parsonage &inking CLAYTON PERSONS, Asst. 
Han·es. Our Sunday chool 15 glv- fund and with all but $900 of our 
iug .some financial assistance to bud;et for the coming year cover- MT. BETHEL. 

ach conferee. ed by pledges. While short of our The new road leading from the 
main highway into the chw'ch 
prop!lrty has been graded and is 
now ready fOl' the gravel surface 
to be applied. This we hope to get 

JOHN R. WEINLICK. goal, this is a distinct improve

ARDMORE. 
.A. ucces-ful Vacation Church 

sellool was .held under the direc
tion of 11iss Margie McManus, who 
wa ably assisted by a large group 
of teachers. To all of them we 
hcrewitb express our thanks. At 
thi chool we made daily use of 
ourllcw SVE filmstrip and slide 
projector. 

An attempt was made to tem
per the heat at our 21 t anniver-

ment over past years. 

CHARLES B. ADAMS. 

I done by the State road force. The 
MIZPAH. din d " gra g was one with a large hul-

A memonal servlce for Sgt .. Ves- dozer machine owned by Grover 
tal K. Speas was beld ~t Mizpah Lovill of Mt. Airy. We appreciate 
on July -29 at 5 ~ 'clock m tbe af-' very much tbe generosity of Mr. 
ternoon. The serVIce was conduct~d Lovill in furnishing this giant ma
by ~he pastor an~ the Rev. DaVId chine, and operator, at the sman 
'Yemland who dehvered the m~mo- co t of two dollars per how'. 
rIal address. Sgt. Speas was killed lfrs. Davis and dauO'hter H elen 
at Kirchheir, Ge.rmany, :March 29. were hostesses to til: Woman's 
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Auxiliary at the parsonao-e on Fri-
Everett Speas. " 

CROOKED OAK. 

All .the regular services for this · 
mission work are still being held, 
but our attendance is not as good 
as we would like to see. However, 
we hope that our work is not alto
gether in vain. Bro. Alfred Daw
son preached for us on the fifth 
Sunday in July, in the absence of 
the pastor who was incapacitated 
as the result of a painful burn 
which made it necessary for him 
to go to the hospital for treatment . 
He hopes that by the time this goes 
to print he will be able to discard 
some of the excessive padding and 
bandages he bas had to endure. 

W. CLYDE DAVIS. 

PINE CHAPEL. 
On the 4th day of July our au

nual unday chool picnic wa held 
at Friedland Mor!l\'ian Chw'ch . .A. 
large crowd attended and the oc
casion was greatly enjoyed by ev-
eryone. 
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i FO~;T~lN~~~S I 
a s 
; T~o'l[ s~~S I 
5 Headquarters For The ~ 
~ Famous ~ 
~ SHEAFFER, PARKER ~ 
- "51", EVEBSHABP AND -
; ESTERBROOK PENS i 
:: -Names Engraved I'ree- == 

I WATKINS BOOK ! 
C STORE e 
~ Winston-Salem, N. O. I 
iYllolDlllnllllCllllllllll~M .NIUUlDDlIIIIIIIJIIIEi ary lo,efeast by using a cold bev

(,1'ao-e. 'I'he cups of cold chocolate 
milk called forth a varied response, 
mo~t of it favorable. Dr. George 
)lauze, pastor of the First Pres
uyterian church, spoke with telling 
effect on the twelve gates to the 
city of God. 

The pastor met with the teachers --------------------------
and officers of the Sunday school tllUllllwuamlllllllnounnIHlUDIDDlllllllDnmmIllICllmIDDIIUIIIIIUlIUlClllllllnmcnrnlllllllCUlnumcmluIIIIIICW.! 

during tIle month in the first of a § § 

; Sgt. O. A. Herbst, AAF, of 
Indianapolis, and :Miss Lucile Eb
ert, of this congregation, were unit
ed ill marriage by the pastor at the 
ehurch on Tuesday, June 5, at 
noon. 

The Youth Fellowship held a 
beautiful candle-lighting ceremony 
in recognition of our members in 
the armed services, which was 
opened with the reading of ex-

series of such meetings which are ~ Essentials in the true American way of life are to establish i 
intended to study methods for 00- - a home of your own, provide for that home and your loved ones = 
proving the teaching and program ~ to the best of your ability. I 
of the school. i C 

The July meeting of the Wom- c~ Attend y~ur church, take a part in its work and help to sup- _=~ 
port it in a moral and fiDancial way. 

an '8 Auxiliary was held at the home i B 
of Mrs. Jesse Briggs, at whicb time 5 III!.II.. ..... .£.CI!I .... ~ 5 
final plans were made for the an- ~ ~n,!!,! V' ....... ( ~ = £~- ~ c 
nual lawn supper held always on = = 

the first Saturday evening in Au- I REAL ESTATE, RBNTALS & INSURANCE I 
gust. GEORGE G. fiGGINS. I FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. - PHONE OFFIOE 6133 I 

§ Winston-Salem, North Oarolina e 
HOME CHUROH. i !i 

The first Sunday was observed iJlllOllilUlHRlCllnI,r.llncnnmlllllDlllllllllnIllllClllllllllIlllNMlRlllulIIlICIIIIIIIIIwl 
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As July approached it looked as 
jf the very name of our church was 
in danger again. Another of the 
large pine trees died and had to be 
cut down, leaving only five more. 
However, Bro. D. L. Rights, who 
-has been very anxious that the 
name be preserved, brought six 
little trees from his farm and 
planted them last year. They are 
now beginning to show themselves. 
. On the fourth and fifth Sunday 
rughts the evening services were 
conducted by the Gospel Team with 
Bro. Ray Haneline, assistant cap
tain, in charge. Bro. Raymond 
Harris led the song service and 
mes.sages were brought by Bro. 
Paul O. Foltz arid Bro. Ray Hane
line. 

Prayer meeting was conducted 
by the Woman's, Auxiliary on 
Thursday rught, the 19th. The 
president, Miss Ruth Smith, was in 
charge and Miss Mildred Crotts 
talked on the Scriptures. The 
young people had charge 'on the 
26th with Miss Cordia Mae Cox 
leading. Talks were made by R. 
T. Troutman and others. We want 
to thank these three groups for 
their willingness to help out. 

J. P. CROUCH. 

WILLOW HILL. 
On July 2nd we began our Daily 

Vacation Bible School nnder the, 
direction of Mrs. Harvey Leonard, 
assiste,d by Miss Ruth Hiatt and 
Miss Bulah Boyd. The handwork 
for the older girls consisted of sew
ing and needlecraft unaer the su
pervision of Miss Ruth Hiatt. Miss 
Bulah Boyd directed the smaller 
children. The older boys, assisted 
b'y Mrs. Leonard and the pastor, 
tried their skill with the paint 
brush, painting some of the chairs 
and tables used ' in the primary 
room. The closing exercises were 
held on Friday rught of the 13th. 
The demonstration of ' memory 
work and dramatics gave evidence 
of the .splendid work done by both 
teachers, and pupils. 

The Lord's Supper was adminis
tered on the third Sunday with 
fairly good attendance. Our see
ond and fourth Sunday rught ser
vices continue with good interest. 

Material has been purchased and 
delivered for the construction of a 
room at the rear of the church to 
hou e the heating plant which we 
hope to have installed in the near 
future. 

The annual Church Council was 
held on the fifth Sunday at 10 
a. m. Bro. Alfred Dawson wa, 
elected to the Church Commttee, 
taking the unexpired term of Bro. 
Foy Hiatt who has moved out of 
this commullity to become man-_ 

agel' of the Sparger Orchards 10- E. A. Robbins, Jr., have brought Mrs. H. C. Nifong, Jr. 
cated in Surry County. Miss Bu- real joy. Surely these men have Mrs. Stella J, Price and two girls 
lah Boyd and Bro. Garnett Daw- remembered their church during from her Winston-Salem Public 
son were elected to take the place their absence as we have remem- Schools Bible Classes, attended the 
of Bro. ,samuel Levering and Mis3 bere~ them. montbly week-rught meeting of the 
Virginia Hiatt, whose terms ex- O. E. STIMPSON. young people. After games and 
pired. refreshments served by the Baraca 

. W. CLYDE DAVIS. FRIEDBERG. Class, the group went to the church 

FRIEDLAND. 
We observed John Hus Day by 

having a discourse on our church. 
The beginnings, purposes, and 
viewpoint of the Unit as Fratrum 
were preElented and well received 
by a large and attentive congrega
tion. 
, A number of our men accompa
nied the pastor on the first Sun
day afternoon to the County Home 
to conduct a service. The singing 
was fine. Mrs. B. H. HiDe is their 
faithful accompanist. 

On July 12, we had our Church 
Council which was fairly well at
tended and at which we officially 
established the Graveyard Endow
ment Fund. The statement for 
the Fund was drawn up by Post
master Bryan Booe. We thank him 
for his services. 

The Trustees have evidenced a 
constant and thoughtful concern 
in regard to the parsonage and its 
proper. equipment. The telephone 
is now provided by the board. All 
windows and doors hl!-ve bee-n calk
ed; the weather-stripping has been 
completed throughout; a blower 011 

the furnace is to be installed. 
The Auxiliary met at the home 

of Mrs. Clifton S8Jlp. The Laura 
Reed Class had a picnic at the 
church. 

We are thankful for the safe 
return to his home of Brother Ar
thur Huff after several days in the 
hospital. He was hit by an auto
mobile as he walked along the 
highway near his home. The chil
dren of the Williams family are 
rejoicing at ' the return of their 
mother from the hospital following 
an operation. 

The honorable discharge of Ricli:s 
Sink, the attendance at chUl'ch 
service of Howard Rothrock, and 

HINE'S 
west Pourth Street 

The Rev. D. L. Rights spoke to sanctuary where our guests told us 
the wives of servicemen at a ban- how the Bible is taught in the 
quet held on Saturday night, July schools and what the pupils get 
14. His message beamed with from its, teaching. Both teacher 
humor, good will, and understand- and pupils urged-the young people 
in of the problems of waiting and community to initiate plans 
wives. Sponsored by the Willing leading to the placing of Bible 
Workers' Class, this banquet prov- teaching in the schools of our com
ed to be one of the finellt occasions mullity. 
held at Friedberg in s,ome while. Shortly after eleven o'clock on 
Present as guests were Miss Dor- July 4, a laugh sounded across the 
othy Miller, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. church grounds. Mrs. Russell Mil
Zimmerman and the pastor. At- leI', teacher in the ehurch school, 
tending also as guests were Cpl. was enjoying playing with the 
R. C. Swain, Sgt. J. F. Hedgecock, children and the Sunday school 
and Ralph Kimel, who was recent- picnic had begun. At dinner ham, 
ly discharged after service over- fried chicken, sandwiches, pies and 
seas with the Air Corps. Mem- cake made up the finest picnic ta
bel'S of the Willing Workers' Class ble since the war. While the older 
taking part in the program at the folks swapped stories and expe
banquet were Mrs. Forrest Redden, riences and the mothers kept tab 
Mrs. Frances Mendenhall, and on the smaller children, the young-

Be Wise-

., Standardize" 

******************** 

We Have the Money 
There are still many good houses that can 
be bought even though there are restrictions 
on building. Decide on the district where 
you'd like to live. Consult your real estate 
dealer. Find the house you'd like to own 
and then come to us for a convenient, 
low-eost Standard loan. 

5% 
INTEREST 

DmECT 
REDUCTION 

HOME LOANS 

The STANDARD 
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

E., L. PPOm., Pres. and Treas. 
236 N. Main St. 

Established 

• 1908 

Dial 

3-1069 
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er . group pIa) ed baseball, shufile I in perfect conditio~. . . I church just as oon as plans can I sometimes appears to be a well
board, horse shoes and volle~ ball. .All regular. ~erVlces, .tncluding be worked out, which we hope will worn theme takes on new life with 
Teachers of the young children class and Auxihary meehngs, have I be SOOI1 . J . P . CROUCH. the realization that new members 
had games -planned tQo, and the been held. . and children who have grown up 
little ones laughed as they played EDGAR A. HOLTON. BRO. LUCKENBACH'S REPORT in the congregation find it par tic-
drop-the-handkerchief and farmer- During the month of July con- ularly inspiring. 
in-the-delL OLIVET. ducted three services. On the 1st At our annual Church Council 

Church Council gave U1\ an en- The Woman's Auxiliary held preached and administered the Bro. Robah Kerner was elected t() 
eouraging array of balances as we its iiI-st meeting of the year at the Holy Communion at King. On the the Board of Elders to replace Bro. 
Ii lened to the reports of the treas- church on July 10. The new offi- 8th had charge of the service at B. F. Everidge whose term had 
urers of tIle various church organ- eel'S were in taIJed by t.he pastor Friedberg at II a.m., and on the 

1· ~ations. Electl'o~S click-ed off tn' and the budget approved. Circle 15th at 8 p.m. held the service at .A. u .~ ~lII1I1I1IUIICIUIllIUIUCUIlIlIUIUDIIIIIUIIDlCIIIUIIIIIIIDlill oO> 

record time. R. A. Foltz became leaders for the year are Mrs. Robt. Bethabara. July 1st took pal·t in ~ ~ 

Church Council secretary for an- MT~YlorE' ~il'lrs . CGordodn CMom'ad
p 

anEd the dedicatAion. °tf dFait'vthiewf's newt =_§ i 
other year and Howard Tesh, Joe 15S myoma. ;rs.. . parsonage. SSIS e at e unera .. 
Crayer and C. W . Reich took plac- Binkley and Mrs. Grover Kiger of Bro. A. Eugene Spaugh at H ope 5 ~ 
e- on the Board of Elders on the willEldirecteothe Gdirl- ' AuxiliUlf'Y' on the 25th. -01 WINSTON-SALEM =_=1 
firt ballot, and A. F. Mendenhall, wood ma, a \'eteran 0 the LEON G. LUCKENBACH. 
". A. Talley, H . C. ifong and S. war against Germany, who is at = = 
H. Fishel, also on the fir t vote, home on 1ea\'e, was received into KERNERSVILLE. ~ HARDWARE GO. a 
were re-cleeted to the Board of the church by confirmation 011 the yeaTrhe

m
. reo'ur~'~sobusneru'VSaUnalceinotfelt·}elSetmtarhi_ ; =_ I 

Trustees. third Sunday. At the rune service _ 
JOHN W. FULTON. his wife, Mrs. Mal'Y Ruth Burkley tyrdom of John Hus. During the a MARIETTA § 

CLEMMONS. 
On the first Sunday evening all 

new officel's were installed at the 
ueginning of the service. All regu
lar el'Yices including class meet
ings and Woman' Auxiliary were 
held. It was pleasant to see the 
Rondthalers in their accustomed 
places on the fifth Sunday morn
ing. This church and community 
will miss them more than words 
can tell 

Brother A. C. Fluck will be a 
patient at the Baptist Hospital 
within a few days and will be there 
for a number of weeks. The Civic 
Club supper · meeting was held at 
the Grange on the. evening of the 
26th with William Church as the 
peakeI'. Bethel Church prepared 

the supper. 
E DGAR A. HOLTON. 

HOPE. 
On the first Sunday morning all 

new church, Sunday school, and 
Auxiliary officers were installed at 
the beginning of the service. 0 11 
the second .sunday evening in ad
dition to the service a committee 
meeting was held and the budget 
for the year approved. After an 
illness of some weeks Bro. Albert 
Eugene Spaugh, a life-long mem
ber of Hope, died on the 23rd. Tho 
funeral services were conducted on 
the 25th by the pastor as isted by 
the Brn. H. G. F oltz and L. G. 
Luckenbacli. A fe llowship ice 
cream su.pper was held at the 
church on the evening of the 28th. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

UNION CROSS. 
On the first Sunday morning all 

new officers were installed. A new 
power lawn mower has been pur
chased and this' together with oth
er mowers has been used freely. 
As a result our lawn has been kept 

Conrad, was received by the rigbL la t few year the patriotic theme ! PAINTS, ~ 
hand of felJowship. had demanded our attention on the iii ~ 

The organization of a Boy 'out S1U1day nearest July 4, which was ~ .. 
Troop was begun on Friday, Jul~' also that nearest J uly 6, but this ~ Varnishes & ==~ 
27, when the committee JUet with year with Sundays in J uly coming ~ Stains 
the bOY1\ of the church. Bro. Grov- on the 1st and 8th, we could give ! ~ 
:ro~~~rv~s ;!:t~c~~~n~~.~~rp.a~~ a separate service to each. WOa: =_~ BRw~ldseersll H&arEdlwWlar'ne I 
Binkley committeemen. ~JllllllllllllculllllnlllcIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIUIIIIDIIIIIIIUlllnfll .,. -

lat~~: ~:sY:~~r~::7t:;~;~1~::~ I COLO=~dULE II Everything In I 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Luper C E 5 § 
and held a fish fry at the chw'ch on ~ Beeauae of ita extreme hardness. ~ .. Hardware .. ~ c:rylltall1ne ItrIlcturo, ane grain i!! ~ 5 
the 19th. 9 ::ed m!:u~gw=n:!~f=:; ~ 5 215 West 5th St. bial2-1l7S i 

The infant daughter of Pfc. W. ~ Morsvisn Grave Slab. It hu no ~ § CHARLIE BECK, v_. § 
J . Wolfe and Mrs. Martha Beck ~ equal. C ~ - ~ 
Wolfe was btll'ied at Olivet with ~ -On Dl.pla:y At- § g Winston-Salem, N. O. ! 
a graveside service on July 17. i Wall Monument Co. ~ § ~ 

GEORGE G. HIGGI C " The Monument Yard Besutlful" :: C 5 

HOPEWELL. 
The Sunday ' school under the di

r ection of the new superintendent, 
J. C. Morton, and a sistant, B. H. 
Bowl,es, reached its highc t attend
ance on t he fifth Sunday. 

The mid-week prayer group hai> 
continued to hold its own each 
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock when 
around 25 gather together to study 
the Gospel of John. 

A revival meeting was begun ou 
Wednesday night, the 18th, an.j 
continued through twelve nights 
with the pastor bringing the mes
sages. Bro. P . N. Snyder of Fried
berg had charge of the choir which 
added very much to the interest of 
the meeting. The attendance was 
very good. We wish to thank Bro. 
Snyder for his good work. 

The Provincial Building Com
mittee met with our committee on 
the evening of the 18th to discuss 
plans for a 'new Sunday school 
building to take care of the pri
mary and junior children. We 
hope something can soon be done 
along this line. 

The county road men have offer
ed to grade ' a new road into our 

~ Up Patterson Ave. Rural Hall Rd. 5 5 5 
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Where Smart Women Shop • • 
The new clothes era at The Ideal is a town topic every
where . . . you hear women excitedly exclaiming about 
it .. . how spritely, how youthful the new fashions are, 
how 

SIMPLY - MUST - HAVE - IT 
they make you feel, and 

HOW REALLY - CAN - AFFORD - IT 
they all turn out to be -when you notice the extremely 
m?de.rate prices which ~e derived solely from the in
trinSIC worth of the quality of fabric and workmanship. 
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expired, and Bro. Roscoe R. Smith 
to the Board of Trustees, replac
ing Bro. Ralph Wilson whose term 
had also expired. Treasurer E. E. 
Shore's report was the best in the 
history of the congregation. The 
reports of the Whatsoever Circle 
and of the Woman's Auxilial"V 
were also most encouraging, a~ 
usual. We are exceedingly grate
ful for thebless,ing of the past 
twelve months. Bro. D. W. Har
mon, veteran secretary of Church 
Gouncil, has been unable to attend 
church services lately owing to in- { 
juries received in a fall. But he 
put forth a special effort to be 
present at Church Council and per
form 'his duties. He celebrated his 
eightieth birthday a few days be
fore. 

" ~-~~"-~--~~--.",....,:--:=,..,.....-~-.,..._--.,,..,,,_I R. C. Veach, Mrs. W. L. Matthews. 

We had been cop.templating start
ing a Children 's Bible Hour on 
Wednesday mornings during the 
summer, and when we heard of the 
success Bro. H. B. Johnson is hav
ing with a similar effort in our 
church at Mt. Airy, we hesitated 
no longer. At first 'we asked only 
the children between the ages of 
9 and 12 to come, but, the younger 
ones made such a loud protest at 
being omitted that we had to in
clude them too. Now we have two 
groups meeting for an hour and a 
half each week. , Weare enjoying 
the experience even more than the 
children. And that, from all ap
pearances, is saying a good deal. 

We were glad to welcome Bro. 
J. Calvin Barnes to this pulpit on 
July 29. He supplied at ,Fairview 
at 9:45 then rushed here for our 
11 o'clock service which Bro. Carl 
Kerner conducted up to the ser
mon, for which Bro. Barnes ar
rived in ample time. 

At this w;riting our young peo
ple are preparing to attend the 
two youth conferences at Camp 
Hanes. We were well represented 
at the Young People's Rally on 
the campus of Salem College on 
July 12. 

WALSER H. ALLEN. 

MORAVIA. 
At a brief Church Council held 

' after the service on July 1, Bro. 
Eri Elliott was elected to the 
Church Committee. He replaced 
Bro. W. O. Lee whose term of 
three years had expired. Bro. Joe 
H. Barham, who had just complet
ed one year on the committee, has 
been given a discharge from the 

Javy, so is back with us. 
Our service on July 1 carried 

out the patriotic theme. 
WALSER H. ALLEN. 

The domestic reindeer was in
troduced into North America from 
Siberia, via Alaska, in 1891. 

This was an unusually nice bit of 
co-operation. 

Union service of all Mayodan 
churches was held in our church 
on, July 29, with sermon by Rev. 
J. W. Kelly, Holiness pastor. 

We are glad to note that Bro. 
W. N. Poole is at last recovering 

I from a long trial with a broken 
arm. Mrs. Charles Law suffered 

OllllmmnlDUllllwlllDllllllliuaDIIIIIUIIDIIDDDIIDHIO 

5 CHEAP SEED IS POOR ~ I ECONOMY ! 
B Even the very best seed you § 
_=~ can buy Is but a small Item in ' a~ 

your gardening budget. Trying a to save a few cents on It means 5 
:: risking the success of your gar- 51 
~ den. may waste all your effort. ~ 
B Our stock of seed Is complete. § 
__ 5 and every variety Is absolutely =5 
2 reliable. a 
a COX'S SEED S'l'ORE § 
:: TELEPHONE no :: 
~ Comer 6th and Trade Streets ~ 
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!I ~~= I 
~ 118 W. 4th St. Dial 7323 i 
~ WiDSton-Salem, X. O. J 
....... nee ........ 

MAYODAN MORAVIAN CHURCH 
The Rev. W. A. Kaltreider, Pastor 

+DRltHriiDliAIN,M • lJ •• iiiiiiUld. 

I For more than 30 yean we I 
B have endeavored to give our I i best of .mee, Qaa1BJ and MAYODAN. 

Outstanding events for July with 
us were the combined revival and 
Daily Vacation Bible School from 
the second to the fourth Sundays. 

Our revival this time was held 
chiefly to reach the children and 
we were favored with the services 
of Rev. and Mrs. Frank Sells, of 
Columbia Bible College, both gift
ed in presenting the Gospel m'es
sage to children. Mr. Sells preach
ed each night for the older folks 
and in the sessions of the Bible 
School each day during the first 
week there were interElsting ob
ject lessons by both Mr. and Mrs. 
Sells. Our folks took this as a fine 
treat for both young and old and 
the children were deeply affected. 
We believe the effort has deepened 
-the spiritual tone of our work. 

Enthusiasm was maintained 
during the second week of our Bi
ble School and we held closing ex
ercises on Sunday, the 15th, with 
a fine congregation present. Our 
school enroll~a 81, with an average 
attendance of 49, 22 having come 
every day. Teaching staff includ
ed Mrs. W. H. Bollin, Mrs. W. H. 
Price, Jr., Mrs. W. A. Kal t.reider, 
Miss Edith Glidewell, Miss Sarah 

Poole, Miss Louise Fawcette, Mis 
Polly Fawcette, Miss J erry Poole, 
James Kaltreider and the pastor. 

We are most grateful to numer
ous families for providing meals 
for Mr. and Mrs. Sells, sometimes 
including the pastor's family in 
the invitation. These were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Bollin, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Farris, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. Em
ory Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Baughn, Mr. ana Mrs. Ed Rey
nolds, Mr. and Mrs. John Vaughn, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Price, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Glidewell, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Price, Mr. and Mrs. 

; ;:.~S .AIm BOYS I 
~ :: 
§ WEARING ' ; 
I APPAREL i 
§ And durin, thae trytn, times ~_:: e ::e p~:ro:h:nrsa:~~p to -
i I 

= I FOURTH AT CHEBBY I 
owamlDmllu w .we MM.' 

.JllDlllllruannm ............... IPiMS.'_ ,.p' •• '. -_*FIla. 
§ I 
5 Loose Leaf § ~ ~ a a i Metal Ring, ~:: C::kB 

For School i 
~ Dictionaries - Note Book Paper = 
§ HINKLES BOOK STORE ! 
! 425 Trade' Street Winston-Salem, X. O. Phone 810S ! 
=_§ =a -WE SPEOI4IJZE IN GDOJll~ D'GBAVIlfG-
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injury in an auto accident which 
we are glad did not prove erious. 
We record al 0 Bro. ~. P. Tesh 's 
fifty years of l'esidence in Mayo
day. His faithf ulness, humanly 
speaking, has been a keystone of 
our work. 

W. A. KALTREIDER. 

November 7, 1944, was baptized in 
Winston-Salem, N. C., July 14, 
1945, ·by the Rev. R. Gordon 
Spaugh. 

Gra.nt,-Henry LeRoy, Jr., in
fant son of Henry LeRoy and Eliz-. 
abeth m. n. Hilts Grant, born in 
Winston-Salem, N. C., February 
21, 1945, was baptized in Home 

. d THERE Church July 22, 1945, by the Rev. HERE an I R. Gordon ,spaugh. . 
. Lee-Malinda Lou, infant daugh-

Bishop and Mrs. Pfohl are pend
ing a vacation in Brevard, N. C., at 
the Tran ylvania Music Camp op
eI'ated by their son James. The 
Bi hop is scheduled to hold a brief 
daily devotional sen-ice as a part 
of the camp program. They are 
due to retw:n probably before thi 
get into print. 

Our Young People's Oonference 
is in full swing at Camp Hanes, 
but -the attendance this year is 
omcwhat disappointing. So many 

of our young people who might oth
erwise attend are either away from 
home or at work. The two visit
ina" member of this year's staff, 
namely, the Rev. F. E. Weher of 
Watertown, Wlscon in, and Dr. 
Haymond . Haupert, president of 
Our College and Seminary, Bethle
l1em Pa., have arrived and are at 
work. The Intermediate Confer-

. ence, on the other hand, promises 
to liave an overflow attendance, 
with l'egi trations near capacity. 

Late t word :&:0111 Dr. Edmund 
Schwarze is that he is improving, 
but pro!n"ess is slow. It is likely 
to be orne months before he will 
he able to return to his work. He 
is at Dr. Tucker's Sanatorium, 
Rirhmond, Va. 

Plans are on foot for another 
Southern Moravian Ministers' Re
treat to be held at Roaring Gap. 
N. C. Bro. and Sr. Clarence Lein
ba('h have aa"ain most graciously 
offered the use of their two spa
ciou UUlIDer homes for tills gath
erina". Bro. D. L. Rights is chair
man of the Retreat Committee, 
bnt thi year's speaker has not yet 
been aunounced. The Retreat will 
be held orne time in October, de
pending on which dates will fit best 
into the ~peak:er's schedule. 

INFANT BAPTISMS. 
Harris - Elizabeth Masten, in

fant daughter of John Graham and 
Rachel Masten Harris, born March 
3, 1945, was baptized in Ardmore 
Church on June 15, 1945, by the 
Rev. Charles B. Adams. 

Schra.mm,-Jeanne Elizabeth, in
fant daughter of Frederiek Wil
liam and Eleanor m. n·. Meinung 
Schramm, born in Flushing, L. 1, 

ter of R. Gilbert and Jean m. n. 
Davis, Lee, born in Charlotte, N. 
C., September 29, 1944, was bap
tized in Home Church oli July 22, 
1945 by the Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh. 

Cotterill - Sus a n Elizabeth, 
daughter of Albert R. and Anna 
Wray m. n. Fogle Cotterill, born in 
Winston-Salem, N. C., Ajll'il 8, 
1943, was baptized in Winston
Salem, N. C., July 29, 1945, by the 
Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh. 

Fulp-Betty Ann, daughter of 
Cletus O. and Mattie C. Fulp, born 
July 3, 1941, i,n Florence, S. C., 
was baptized in the Moravian 
Church, Charlotte, N. C., on June 
24th by Dr. Herbert Spaugh. 

Horton-Hazel Elaine, daughter 
of Benjamin S. and Hazel Bare
foot Horton, born November 23, 
1943, was baptized in the 1I'10ra
vian Chlll"ch, Charlotte, N. C., June 
24th by Dr. Herbert Spaugh. 

Pitts - Richard Abraham, Jr., 
son of Richard A. and Frances C. 
Pitts, born March 13, 1945, was 
baptized in the ¥oravian Church, 
Charlotte, N. C., on June 24th by 
Dr. Herbert Spaugh. 

Yarbrough - Walter Augustus, 
son of Whewell L. and Rowena 
Tatum Yarbrough, born April 19, 
1945, was baptized in the Moravian 
Church, Charlotte, N. C., on June 
24th by Dr. Herbert Spaugh. 

Reid-George Hamilton, infant 
son of Charles H. and Eliza beth 
Reid, Jr., m. n. Ray, born in Win
ston-Salem on April 26, 1945, was 
baptized at Trinity Church on JUly 
29, 1945, by the Rev. Douglas L. 
Rights. 

DEA'l'HS. 

. Charl~Mrs. Celia, died in 
Richmond, Va., July 11, 1945. Fu
neral conducted by Bishop J. Ken
neth Pfohl and Rev. R. Gordon 
Spaugh. Interment in the Salem 
Graveyard. A member of the Home 
Church. 

Wurreschk&-Reinhold, died in 
Winston-Salem, N. C., July 12, 
1945. Funeral conducted by Dr. 
H. E. Rondthaler, Bishop J. Ken
neth ,Pfohl and the Rev. R. Gor
don Spaugh. Interment in the Sa
lem Graveyard. A member of tbe 
Home Church. 

Farabee-Mrs. Emma Elizabeth, 

age 85, daughter' of Joshua and 
Lucetta Blackburn, died in Char
lotte, N. C., on July 2, 1945. Fu
neral service conducted by Rev. J . 
C. Grier, pastor of Mulberry Pres
byterian Chw'ch, in the absence of 
Pastor Herbert Spaugh. Inter
ment in Sharon Memorial Park, 
Charlotte. Th'e oldest member of 
the Moravian Church in Charlotte. 

$ 
Mora"inn College IUld Theologi. 

clI I Seminary : 
From Trinity .............. $ 
From Providence .......... . 
From Calvary ............ . 
From Immanuel .. . ...... .. . 
From }'ries Memorial ... .... . 
From Bethesda ......... . .. . 

1S0.00 

990.00 

25.0~ 
30.00 
33.37 
40.00 
40.00 
10.00 

$ 11S.37 
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R e '·. Walter Bonr!~~~' Salary: ~ 43 YEARS ~ 
Predonsly .\ cknowledged .... $1,550.00 ~ ~ 
From Home Church Auxiliary.. .50.00 C C 

$1.600.00 ~=_ The Home of =~_ Hospital at Bi.J\vas Karma: 

r·i~~eOOI~~"n~~ns~ar~~aPter .$ ~2~"~-.:OgOg ~===_ LASTING = 
Pre"ions l)" Acknowledged .... $ 
}'rom Friedberg ..... . ..... . 

$ 616.00 ::=~=_ Mis Martha Conra d. Salary: 
Prev iousl)· Acknowledged .... $ 505.00 

QUALITY 

PrO"inci"1 Woman' s Committee $ :::::: i 
For the Ne\l" Clinic. Hondurns; i FURNITURE 
Previously Acknowledged .... $ 5.00 ;; ~ 

Home Church AtL'tiliary ..... 17.00 -_= =_1 

$ 22.00 

upport of Cornelius Igley: Ainndgs HonomceonFveurmmoeOnSth - ===_g=_ Previously Ack nowledged .... $ 60.00 
From Enterprise .......... . . 30.00 

Retired Mi ss ionaries: $ 4
9

0°.'0°0° Terms ~=== 
Previou I)' Acknowledged .... $2.555.49 
FTom OIiVle! .. . ...... .. .. . 
From Oli"et Auxiliary ...... 6.00 ' ~=== 
From Greensboro Auxiliary . .. 12.15 I 
From Pine Ohapel ....... ... . 15.00 = ROMINGER From Hopewell .. . ........ . S.OO § E 

Education 01 Goli:ih: . $2.636.64 ~== ~==_-_ 
Pre"iou,I)' Acknowledged .... $ 50.00 = 
Paul Kinnamon ............ 5.00 ~=_= FURNITURE COo ~ 

$ 55.00 ~ 
Rev. Harry Trodh. l. Salary: = 

Previously Acknowle~ed •... $ 810.00 I 42~E;:::LI::b::y19:et B 
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Buying is so much more sat
isfactory when you caD se
lect from GOOD merchan
dise. We invite your inspec
tion of our displays of fine 
FUBNITUB.E. 

Jus.t received a shipment of the o~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Salem Edition featuring on the .:. 

.'IllIlIUlIIICIIHHIlOUCORIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIICDIIIDlnllclIl'. 
back of each plate the autographs i ~ 

of Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl; Dr. § Winston Printing ~ 
Howard E. Rondthaler. ~ Company § 
Each plate shows seven historic! Winston-Salem, N. C. I 
scenes of Old Salem, and the i-Dial 6146 _ i 
Mickey Coffee Pot on the back. ~ i 

i F~ B 
Two Colors-Blue or Wine 51 § = Printing = 

Price $1.03; Postpaid, $1.25; ~ Lithographing ~ 
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MISSIONARY SOCIETY ANNUAL MEETING 

The Lovefeast and Annual Meeting of the Foreign Missionary 
Society of the Southern Province will be held: 
Place-The Home Church 
Time-Sunday, October 14, 1945, 3 :00 P. M. 
Speaker-Dr. Ellis A. Fuller, President of the 

Southern Baptist Theological· Seminary, 
Louisville, Kentucky 

All members and friends of the Society are urged to attend. 

LEADERSHIP TRAINING SCHOOL 

A leadership training school for all church and Sunday 
school workers will be held on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
nights of the first two weeks in October (October 1, 3, 5, 8, 10, 12) 
at the Home Church, from 7:45 to 9:30 ·P. M. 

The following courses will be offered: 
-L The New Testament-Its Contents and Values. 

Instructor:- The Rev. Clayton H. Persons 
-2. The Use of Music in Christian Education. 

Instructor: The Rev. Charles B. Adams 
-3. Guidance in Christian Home Making. 

Instructor: Dr. Walser H. Allen 
4. Opportunities in the Children's and Youth Departments. 

Instructor: Mrs. Stella J. Price 
5. The Church Usher. 

Instructor: The Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh 
(This course will run for the first week only. Various ex
perienced ushers will take part in the discussion.) 

- Courses marked with an asterisk (.) are credited courses un
der the supervision of the International Council of Religious 
Education. 

THE REV. JOHN R. WEINLICK, Dean 
MISS JUANITA LAWSON, Secretary 

THE YEAR OF DESTINY 
'By DB.. ROY L. SMITH, 

Editor The Christian Advocate, Chicago, Dlinois. 

Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick 
once said: "There is no democracy 
among days. It sometimes happens 
that a single day is more i,mpor
tant in the world's history than a 
thousand years in another period." 
On the basis of that statement it 
can be said that the year 1945 is 
one of the destiny years of all 
time, for at least eight events have 
occurred during the first seven 
months which are earth-shaking 
in their importance. 

We are living through a period 
concerning which students of his
tory a hundred, two hundred, or 
five hundred years from now, will 
be conducting detailed and meticu
lous studies. Without a doubt fif
ty years from now candidates for 
the Doctor's Degree will be writ
ing learned treatises upon single 
events which are of today's news, 
which may not even get on page 
one of the newspapers. It is, by 
all accounts, possible to declare 
that the eight events which have 
transpired within this year of our 
lifetime constitute the greatest 
conjunction of events in anyone 
year of human history, and we 
have lived through them while oth
er men can only look back upon 
them and study them. 

It is not my purpose to try to 
evaluate these events. In many 
instances I do not even attempt to 

pass a judgment-either moral or 
political-upon them. All that I 
can attempt to do in this situation 
is to serve as a reporter, or news 
analyst, and describe them to you. 
It must remain for the historians, 
and others, to estimate their ad
vantage or disadvantage to the hu
man race. It is sufficient for my 
purpose at this moment to iden~i
fy them and leave them with you 
as matters upon which you can 
well afford to meditate. 

1. The first event in this octette 
of cataclysm is the destruction of 
Germany. 

The Potsdam ultimatum which 
climaxed the collapse of the Ger
man nation signalized the passing 
from the political scene of a na
tion of 80,000,000 people. Never 
before has the world witnessed 
such a spectacle. When the ancient 
Empire of Assyria was destroyed 
by Babylonia in the seventh cen
tury, B.C., its total population 
numbered no more than 2,000,000. 
When a little more than a century 
later, the Babylonian' Empire fell 
under the blitzkrieg of Darius, the 
Persian, it numbered no more than 
2,500,000 souls. The Egyptian state 
at no time, so far as we can dis
cover, represented more than 1,-
500,000 at the outside. Even the 

(Cont.inued on page 2) 
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was taken immediately to Gesatpo I entitled to The Wachovia Mora.- of waging a~other war, the Allies 
headquarters, questioned for four- vian, which kept coming to him, have adopted a p~ogram designed 
teen hours, threatened and beaten. though she always read it with in- to reduce. the natIon to the .level 
Most of his teeth were knooked terest and passed it on to her of an ~grIcult~al state devOld of 
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not permitted to preach, though he be sent to the Fulnech minister velop technological equipment for 
did so secretly, had to have all his who was not receiving it but who the waging of war, but even more 
letters -censored and could neither was always glad to see the one important, she will be incapable of 
send nor receive any foreign mail. which came to ber. In reply we :ebui1~g as the core of E~opean 
For six years he heard nothing stated that the Fulneck lministel' '5 ~~u~trlal and manufacturmg .ac
from his son and daughter who are name had been placed on our "Fel- hYIties. There are those who ,:ew 

.. hi . . WIth great concern the destructlOn 
over here m AmerIca, both mar- lows p List" and that smce she fE' . d t' I hin f 
. d d . h h'ldr f h ' d t lik lit 1 0 urope s m us rIa mac e, 0 . 

n e an WIt c 1 en 0 .t ~rr seeme 0 e our .t e pap~ so which Germany was the hub. But 
own. Another brother, a dlstm- much she should certamly contmue whatever the wisdom or folly 01 
guished physician, was shot, and to receive it. Her response to that that proposal may be, the Potsdam 
three other relatives were hanged. was to send us an otiginal manu- ultimatum has written "Finis" to 
For months they had no milk, but- script' by the great Moravian poet Germany's hopes of an economic 
tel' or meat. He used to be fat, and hymn-writer. This has now be- or military resurrection. 
but now is all wrinkled and tired come one of our most prized pos- T.he st~gge~ing losses of the ~er. 
out. He told Bishop Garber that sessions, and before having it man. nation, m manpower and ~co
he and his people had no clothes, framed to hanO' in our study we nOIDlC resources, the d~stru?t~on 

k d W . <> • 'of every one of her maJor CIties no soc s, no un erwear. hen had thIS cut of It made for The th . f h t t t ' . b .. e- rum 0 er ranspor sys em, 
trams and uses were no longer WachoVla MoraVlan. the interallied control of her 11-
available he used a bicycle to visit --- . aancial system, and her economic 
tbe churches under his care, and Hearty congratulahons to the isolation all total up a doom that 
toward the end made long journeys Rev. and Mrs. David E. Weinland has nev~ before fallen upon any 
on foot. The only request he made upon the birth of a daughter, Kath- people in the history of the world. 
was for additional educated Czech ryn Ruth, on August 15, 1945- It is easy to anticipate that Ger-
Methodist preachers to help carry second child, first daughter. many will not be able to rise as a 
on the wOl'k, and funds to get some great jndependent nation inside of 
new teeth. When Bishop Garber THE YEAR OF D'P-~- a hundred years. 
met him he had just received his ~ 2. The second great event is the 

fir t letter from his brother Boh- . (continu:d~ page 1) ~iS:o~[d ~~~S: ~~ ::: ~~it:~~ 
umi! in London, which contained tude, controlling the destiny of an 
news of ·his two children over here. R entire continent. great oman Empire, at the height 
All during this time Bohumil's of its power, governed no more At this moment it appears very 
wife and children have been in than 100,000,000 and the actual definite that the capital of Europe 
Prague, but they too, we are glad Roman citizenship was somewhat 
to report. are safe and reasonably less than 15,000,000. This means 
well. The old fatber, whom we also that the destruction of a nation REi HISTORICAL PLATES 
met in' Prague in 1936, looks ex- of 80)000,000 people is absolutely 
actly like the pictures of John unprecedented in all history. 
Amos Comenius. More, even, than the question of 

population is the matter of leader
ship. At this moment, so far as we 
can discover, there is no living 
German who is capable of uniting 
the German people. The efficiency 
with which the Nazis- eliminated 
their rivals left them supreme with
in Germany, and once they were 
themselves destroyed it has left the 
nation altogether without leader
ship. New leaders will appear in 
time, of course, but in 1945 there is 
not one living German at liberty 
around whom the German people 
can or will rally. This is a de
strnction that is complete, at least 
for this decade. 

"The Year of Destiny" by Dr. 
Roy L. Smith was one of the ad
dresses he de.livered at the Massa
netta Springs Bible Conf.erence 
this summer. He very graciously 
offered us a copy of the manuscript 
with permission to use it in these 
columns. It is the keenest analy
sis of this momentous year that 
we have seen. Be sure to read it. 

Dr. Herbert Spaugh is the first 
Moravian minister to be asked to 
write for The Upper Room, his 
contribution appearing in the cur
rent issue. He is now the nation
al chaplain of the Civitan Clubs, 
and as such is required to prepare 
a monthly article for The Civitan, 
the official organ of that organiza
tion. 

SALEM EDITION 

Just received a shipment of the 
S~lem ' Edition featuring on the 
back of each plate the autographs 
of Bishop J . Kenneth Pfohl; Dr. 
Howard E. Rondthaler. 

Each plate shows seven historie 
scenes of Old Salem, and the 
Mickey Coffee Pot on the back. 

j The name Vancura has often ap
peared in these columns. Under 
"News from Moravians in Eu
rope, " in this issue, it is reported 
t.hat during the war the retired 
veteran minister of our church in 
Czechoslovakia, the Rev. V. Van
cura, was commissioned by Bishop 
Baudert to ordain six young men 
who wished to enter our ministry. 
Old Bro. Vancura (he must be 
over 80) has two sons who are min
isters, namely, the Rev. Bohumil 
Vancura, pasto of the Moravian 
Church in Pra",oue who had to flee 
to London at the outbreak of the 
war. because the Gestapo was after 
him for befriending the Jews, and 
the Rev. Vaclav Vancura who is a 
dish'ict superintendent of the 
Methodist Church in Prague. Vac
lav gradnated from the Moravian 
College and Seminary in 13ethle
hem, Pa., in the same class with 
our Brethren Rights and Bruner, 
and with them and Bro. Herbert 
Kant of Lake Mills, Wisconsin, 
was one of the four students who 
started the Edgeboro Church in 
Bethlehem. He visited Bro. Bru
ner here some dozen or more years 
ago, and when the Editor and Bro. 
Bruner were in Prague in 1936, he 
entertained us in his home-that 
is, when he did not have us on the 
run seeing the sights, for he ex
pressed the determination that we 
should see more of his country 
than any other visiting Moravian 
ministers. We have often wonder
ed how he fared during the war, 
and now we have the answer, giv
en in The Christian Advooate of 
August 16 by Bishop Paul N. Gar
bel' of the Methodist Church, who 
was able' to get into Czechoslovakia, Here IS the story behind the 
met and talked to Vaclav and James Montgomery manuscript. 
other Methodist ministers. vaclav / Mrs. M. E. Birtill of Fulneck, Eng
was not molested until 1942 when land, wrote us that since her hus
he preached a sermon in his church band, who was one of our Mora
in Prague on the text: "For one I vian ministers, had passed to his 
is your Master, even Christ." He eternal reward, she did not feel 

Somewhat more than three hun
dred years ago the world witness
ed the partition of Poland be
tween Russia, Germany, and Aus
tria. We have witnessed the par
tition of Germany between Russia, 
Britain, France and the United 
States, and the strict military con
trol which is promised for the next 
twenty-five years insures the im
possibility of Germany uniting, 
either politically, economically, or 
socially for a generation. 

In their attempt to demilitarize 
Germimy, and make her incapable 
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has moved from London to Moscow. I maintained an army of 50,000 men has at least a billion and a quarter I modore Perry opened the gates of 
Long 'before the United States en- in the field, surveying ber poten- of the world's population at 'her I the Emp~, has come to an in-
tered the world war Winston tial econo.mic resources. Mineral- back. ,glorious end. 
Churchill confessed that Great ologists, metalurgists, surveyors, Such a. nation, wi~h such ad- 4. The fourth fact of this unique 
Britain was scraping the bottom geographers, ' topogrl!phers, and van,t~s" IS not to be Ignored. H~r year is the emergence of China. as 
of the barrel in her efforts to fi- mining engineers went to the end poslbon. m the post-war w?rld l;S a world power after 5,000 years of 
nance the war. The contributions of the land, locating, estimating, ~lmost ~pregnab~e. Certainly. It isolation. Nothing comparable has 
of the American Government in and pl.'oving every mineral deposit. IS somethmg new m world affaIrs. h d' 11 th histo f th 
the form of Lend-lease constituted Russia knows, more accurately than 3. The third fact of gigantic appene mae ry 0 e 
the very life blood of the British does any other nation of the world, proportions is the destruction of OrIent .to the surrender of Japa
through long and terrible years of exactly ~what she has to rely upon. Japan. As these words are spoken nese LIeutenant-General Yasu~su
conflict. Let there be no minimiz- There is the matter of coal, for the final terms to be required of ~. Okamura t~, GeneGal H~I?-g
ing of the frightful costs the Eng- instance. In six great deposits al- the Nipponese are not precisely cCh~' reKpr~sehn kmgB the~er t SImO 

1· h h 'd Le d d d 1 t d h kn b ttl . f lang aI-S e. y 18 ac some IS ave pal. t there be no rea y surveye an eva ua e , s e own, u a east certam acts 2500000 t di d d 
lack of appreciation of her monu- has enough coal to provide for are apparent in broad outline. ' '. ro?ps are, sarme , an" 
mental courage. But our admira- her needs at the present rate of First of all, the military cli ue tak~n mto 'protectIve custody; 
tion for her very great sacrifies consumR.tion for the next 600 years. in Japan is gone. By losing 1he until they can. be returned to theIr 
cannot blind us to the desperate In the matter of iron she is almost war it has lost face. This means homeland to live forever after un
straits to which she has been re- as well prepared, for in three great that both the Army and the Navy 
duced. One out of three of all her deposits (only one of which is be- I are discredited. Scores, perhaps 
family dwellings has been destroy- ing worked extensively) she has even thousands of Japanese re
ed or seriously damaged. A vast enough iron to last her at the sponsible for the debacle into which 
toll was taken of her shipping. present rate of consumption for the nation has fallen, have com
The consumption of coal and steel the next 300 years. The atomic mitted hari-kari. The myth of 
incident to the waging of war has bomb is the product of scientific Japanese invincibility has been 
deP.leted her resources at a stag- research, and in that connection broken. The emperor is no more 
germg rate. it is safe to say that Russia now I than a puppet, takmg his orders 

The historian will record that in has more individuals engaged in from General MacArthur-a gOd . 
World War II the English people scientific research under govern- obedient to a manl The magnitude I 
themselves shouldered a far great- mental direction than any other of this collapse cannot be appre
er share of the burden than in nation in the world, and the pro- I ciated except by one who is 111-1 
World War I. Canadians, New gress that has been made in the miliar with the Oriental doctrine 
Zealanders, and Australians came arts of peace time are no less than lof "face." I 
to the defense of the motherland, amazing. It is impossible to be- Next, the Japanese people are I 

but Indian troops, Egyptian help, lieve that the Russians will not to be denuded of all industry that 
and other assistance was on an al- know as much about atomic ener- can be used for military purposes. 
together different basis. Bereft of gy as any people on earth within This means that she will be for
her chief ally-France-the Brit- the space of the next decade. The bidden any aviation, heavy manu
ish nation 'waged a battle which Anglo-Saxon" secret" cannot long factures, naval construction, and 
for sheer courage has never been be hidden. her merchant marine strictly lim- I 
surpassed, but the struggle has left Not the least significant factor ited. Before the war the discovery 
the nation exhausted, impoverish- in the situation is Russia's ad- of Nylon sealed the doom of Ja- I 
ed, stricken, and upset. The vic- vantageous financial condition. pan's silk industry upon ,which she 
tory of the British Labor Party is With the British Government fac- depended for at least 70 per cent 
but symptomatic of the profound ed with impoverishment, and the of her export trade. Devoid of any 
changes going on within t.he Brit- American Government carrying a adequate deposits of iron, coal, oil, 
ish soul. national delit of $300,000,000,000, rubber, or cotton, she must content 

In the meantime Russia has it will pay us to reflect upon the herself with small manufactures 
emerged with vast prestige. In fnet that Russia's war debt, ac- (for which she has great aptitude), 
spite of her huge losses, she is able cording to the best estimates now and plan to become the manufac
to assume, a strong attitude and obtainable, is no more than $30,- turer of cheap gadgets for the vast 
compel the world to accede to her 000,000,000. This is due, in large oriental market. Confined to her 
demands. And at this point it must part, to the Russian system of eco- little archipelego, and reduced to 
be pointed out that no government ~omics by which all natural wealth, military helplessness, she is doom
has yet been set up in Europe- all industry, and all technological ed to subside to the status of a 
anywhere-which has not met with equipment, is the property of the fourth or fifth rate power. 
the approval of Russia, nor willone state. This means that Russia has As the first reverberations re
be permitted to be set up. This waged tlie war by drawing upon turn from Japan, following the 
means that Rll!>sian theories of the wealth of the state rather than Emperor's announcement of sur
government are apt to dominate all the wealth of individuals. And who ' render, we hear of threats of "the 
of Europe, as well as great areas can estimate the difference between next time." But no nation can use 
of Asia outside Russian borders. the status of the RussiaJ?s a':ld the the atomic bomb without airplanes, 
This situation has been dramati- people of any other natIon m the and if Japan is denied aviation 
cally illustrated in Rumania, Bul- world in the com~etitive field, ~n- she will have no planes in which 
garia, and Yugoslavia where the hampered as she 18 by a crushmg to fly bombs. If she is forbidden 
Russians have dictated the form national debt' the smelting of aluminum, she will 
and' personnel of local govern- In on~ ~ther. respect the power be incapable of fabricating the 
ments, and in Iraq and Iran where of RUSSIa IS eVIdent. Accordmg to necessary equipment for robots. 
Russia has been able to dictate the Russian constitu~i0':l .no door With her hydro-electric plants 
the appointment of premiers and can be closed on any ~dlV1dual be- adequately supervised (as they will 
other high officials. cause of color, class, blrth, or race. be) she will be unable to divert 

No nation can hope to be a domi- Thl& means that any man of any electric power to the chemical in
nant world power during the next color has access to the highest of- dustry upon which so much of 
hundred years which is not in pos- fice of the land on the. basis of modern warfare depends. 
sion of, or have access to, the six personal ability and character. All these facts relate to a na
great industrial basics-iron, coal, Russia has more nearly solved the I tion of 70,000,000 people (pre-war 
oil, copper, cotton" and rubber. color problem than any other na- population of Japan proper), and 

With the exception -of rubber, tion in the world, as a result of the rendering impotent of such a 
Russia has each one of these bas- which she has assumed the leader- nation in anyone year of the 
ics in abundance. Even in the ship for t¥e colored races of the world's history is an event of ma
midst of the war, with her man- world in a very marked degree. jor Utagnjtude. The amazing ad
power drained to the limit, she When Russia speaks o~ color she vantage begun in 1853 when Com-
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ter the disgrace of having been ment, a strong government any- metals essential to war and the 
taken captive. The dimensions of where upon the European conti- fabrication of fine machinery, are 
this \lvent cannot possibly be ap- nent. But four small states sur- there in abundance. This is the 
preciated by an occidental. vive-Switzerla.nd, Spain, Sweden, area of the world toward which 

The world from this day on will and Portugal. In these the Roman the great industrial nations cast 
have to think in new terms con- Church has had small aqcess, ex- longing eyes. 
cerning China. According to some cept in the case of Spain, and her This, likewise, is certain to be 
of the wisest and most discerning former connections with the Fran- the area of greatest friction dur
obsel'Vers at San Francisco, the co Government are her greatest ing the next fifty years. The prec-

tl'onge t delegation at the world embarrassment today. edent of the United States in shap-
conference-considered man for In the meantime, her ancient ri- ing independence for the Philip
man-was the Chinese. It can val-the Greek Catholic Church- pines is havinO' a profound effect 
haI'dly be disputed that Dr. T. V. has been catapulted into a posi- on the other states and races. In
Soong, the Ohinese premier, is one tion of unprecedented rivalry. dia is in a ferment. T~e spirit of 
of the most astute and high-mind- The agreement that was patched up independence is growing within the 
ed statesmen in the world today. between the Russian Government Dutch East Indies by leaps and 
His skill in handling Sino-Russian and the Russian Church about a bounds. China will not long be con
relations (as it appears at this mo- year ago has political connota- tent with her treaty ports in the 
ment) marks him as . one of the tions as significant as any relig- hands of Europeans. Russian inter
world's great. ious .implications. In Bulgaria, Ru- ests are reaching down into this 

Let us remember that China, in mama, Czechosloval...-ia, Greece, area: Gi,en a warm-water port on 
spite of her disorganized internal ' Yugoslavia, Albania, and Macedo- the Pacific, and with the Amur 
condition, and her temperamental nia there are tens of millions of valley populated with 25,000,000 
disunity, has stood up against the Greek Orthodox Christians. As the people (as Russia now plans), So
Japanese for eight long, terrible Russian arlnies hurled themselves viet activities are certain to in
yeaI·s. No qne can even guess the against the Germans, Austrians crease by leaps and bounds. 
total of her suffering. But she has and Hungarians. in southeastern 
survived. Europe, it became of enormous ad- Em'ope is a burned out volcano. 

As the war closes she is threat- vantage to them when Greek priests The great cities ·of the continent 
ened with ci.viI w.ar, and for that encouraged the native populations are in ruins. Her youth can look 
we aI'e profoundly regretful. But to take a friendly attitude toward forward to little better than pros
there are, after all, only two po- Russian arms. The militant atti- tration and poverty for the next 
li t ieal alternatives in China-the tude of the Roman Catholic Church fif t,y or one hundred years. If the 
Chungking- Government of ChianO' toward Communism provided the destruction of the German indus
Kai-shek and the Yennan Cominun~ excuse for the Russian Govern- trial machine means the wreckage 
ist Government. The former is pro- ment to l>estow its blessing upon of European industrial organiza
white, pro-Christian, pro-American. the Greek Church, with the result tion, as some very able economists 
The latter is anti-white, anti-Chris- that the two great bodies of Chris- predict, the entire continent will 
tian, and anti-American. The tians now find themselves looking be reduced almost to a condition 
course of the American Go vern- across political as well as religious of mendicancy. Her hopes are dy
ment seems perfectly clear: we ramparts. Only God c~ guess what ing, her enmities have increased 
had better stand by Chiang! the situation throughout Europe vastly, and her people are exhaust-

The emergence of China means may become as a consequence. ed. 
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speak of this new creation except 
in the most general terms. Certain 
facts are, however, perfectly ap
parent. 

Aj.;sinst sueD a weapon it is 
useleBS to be brave. The Japanese 
told the precise truth (an excep
tional instance, perhaps) when 
they said "It is impossible to de-
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that we are now under the neces- The total results of this amaz- The western Pacific world, on 
sity of dealing with a color-gov- ing developmen~ h~ve yet to be the other hand, is emerging. Prilni- ~JmIlJIIIIJICIIJIIIIJIIIICmIlJIIIIIICnllmIUIICIIIUIiUlUClll+==_!S== 
ernment as an equal. This will evaluated. But It 15 saf.e to ~ay tive peoples are rising, the indus-
spread an entirely new attitude that the Roman Church 15 casting trial revolution is emergingJ the C 0 A L 
throughout the color world, and eyes il! new directions, and her spirit of independence is increas- ==-c~---
give rise to the necessity of a new mounting interest in South Amer- ing, and in a thousand ways the 
attitude on the part of the white ica cannot be explained with this peoples of the Far East are dream-
race which is in the pitiful minor- i sue entirely eliminated. ing of a new day. ~ 
ity, so far as numbers are concern- 6. The sixth fact can be stated In the meantime the Pacific STOKER COAL 5 
ed. It ~eans that we m~st re-~h~ simply-the center of the world's Coast States of the American Re- ~===_;:; If you aet be-t results from your ~==== 
our att~tudes ~n ~oloDlal po"liC1;S, gravity has moved from the At- public have experienced an un- •• 
econOIDlC exploltahon, and whIte lantl'c to the Pac'''c. precedented shift of population. heating plant you must use the 

... N f milli' _::===== right coal. Our GENUINELY SPE· c5 
superiority." The w~te race ~as The earlier collapse of Germany, early our ons of new peo- CIALLY PREPARED STOKER 
come face to face WIth an entll'e- and the dramatic surrender of Ja- pIe have moved into Oregon, Wash- eoaJ meana heating satisfaction at ~ 
ly new prob1em. In the meantime, pan, has had the effect of J:!"':_g ington, and California since the _ minimum coat. § 
we must not forget that the vast the world's attention on theilii- enactment of the Selective Service :=_== FURNACE COAL _;=~ 
powe! of Russia is linke~ up with ent. It was highly appropriate that Act. Four great cities-Seattle, 
the Idea of color equality, and the conference which produced the Portland, San· Francisco, Los An- ~==== For the bome or office where your ~=-
Russia speaks the language of the World Charter should have been gelesJ and probably a fifth, San furnace is not equipped with stoker 

D· h · we have what we believe from = 
co!ore? p~oples ?f the world. All held in San Francisco, looking out lego- ave come mto a new sta- - yens of study a SPECIAL FUR. 5 
thlS, m ~.tself, IS a world event across the Pacllc. Yonder in the tus relative to the world's trade. §==>l i'to~ ~a~i'~rac:~~t. will give you . =_~_ 
of global dimensions. west, is the next world's tinder box. With thEl United States owning 

5. For the fifth fact we return Just across the Pacllc from our 40,000,000 tons of merchant marine, ~=;:; COOKING AND ~ 
again to Europe, and discover that western states there live a billion and with the Japanese merchant -
the Roman Catholic Church has ar- and a quarter of the world's popu- marine at the bottom of the sea, § GRATE COAL § 

. rived at a crisis. lation. They are the subject races, the carrying trade between the two =_i= BLUE GEM has no competition- 1_ 
At the close of every great war the exploited.J the colonized, and continents will be carried in large we have sold it for many years and =_= 

in Europe for the last 1,000 years the people who suffer whatever part in American vessels. All this - can r ecommend BLUE GEM COAL 
th t th I f th U 't 9_ to hold B steady fire for cookin~ g_ 

the Catholic Church has had some hardships may be incident to im- mdeaSns a h de bPetotp e bO . e trn: - == and make the old grate .. war';; == 
rei!mine: dynasty through which perialism. ~ tat~s. a e er egm am- == friend in your home or office ~ __ 

- ~ th ht th st f == Throw in a few lumps of BLuE 
it was able to speak to the poli- In the area known as Miscro- · mg ell'. SIg s. on e we , or _~===_- GEAr COAL and get a-way.back =:0=_ 
ticians. It might have been the nesia, including the Dutch East yonder lies theu future. en~n in the coldest winter. 

House of Hapsburg, the Hohenzol- Indies, the Philippines, and cer- 7. The seventh f. act, very obvious- 5 
lerns, the Bourbons, or the House tain sections of the Asiatic main- ly, is the droppmO' of the first ==~_- J. R. THOMAS. _==_~_ 
of Savoy: But in every case thert' land, there are known mineral de- atomic bomb in the New Merico 
was at least one powerful govern- posits which constitute the richest desert on July 12, 1945. _~=_ COAL AND ICE ~=_ 
ment with whom the Church could single area in the world. Oil, tiD, The scientific secrets of this hor-
deal. . rubber, copra, gold, iron, magan- rifying weapon have been so well, ~ DIAL 7168 ~ 

There IS not, at the present mo- ese, and a long list of the lesser guarded that it is impossible to illlcllllllllllllclllllllllmnnlluIIIUlcIIlIIIIIIIHClUIIUUIIIC6 
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fend against it, and senseless to 
defy it." Millions of foot soldiers 
under arms have been rendered 
impotent. Nor is it possible to con
ceive of a "battle of th.e bombs" 
in which atoms al'e pitted against 
atoms. 

Far more than the cities of Hil'o
shima and Nagasaki were blown 
t.o bits by those two bombs drop
ped upon them. o The whole mili
tary system was smashed to atoms. 
Men in the field have 'surrender
ed to men in the laboratories. 

But much more than military 
significance must be attached to 
this amazing discovery, which was 
greeted in editorial columns and 
radio waveS with something close
ly resembling terrified awe. It is 
being freely predicted that the 
whole systew of industry may be 
completely reorganized, around a 
new source of power. When a far
mer boy on his way to school can 
carry enough . pow~r inside his 
lunch pail to destroy half a conti
nent, the world must find a new 
basis for life and co-operation. All 
of history will point back to the 
year 1945 as the dateline for the 
new world. That was the year that 
the limitless energy of the atom 
was harnessed. TJ:ie discovery of 
gun-powder, moveable type, and 
the American continent pale into 
secondary significance in the pres
ence of this staggering scientific 
achievement. Even the victors who 
used the bomb are in almost as 
much terror of it as the peoples who 
felt its awful force. The world can 
never be the same again. It has 
suddenly become young and new, 
ready for a vast initial adventure. 

8. At least one more event must 
be recorded-the drafting of the 
W orId Charter at San Fr&DCisco. 

As these words are being spo
ken, less than a dozen of the na
tions which shared in the formu
lation of the World Charter have 
formally adhered to its provisions, 
and the actual organization has not 
yet ' come into being, but its final 
and ultimate adoption is already 
a certainty. 

It should be stated very frank
ly, of cours~, that it is not a peace 
treaty for all the world. There is 
no agreement in it to keep the 
peace, strictly speaking, but it does 
provide the machinery by which 
peace can be maintained if the na
tions of the world are so minded. 

That the World Charter has 
weaknesses is freely admitted by 
even its .most ardent friends, but 
there is not a weakness within it 
which cannot be corrected by the 
processes it has provided. Not the 
least hopeful aspect of the situa
tion is the fact that it was devel
oped in a meeting in which the 
democratic process prevailed from 
beginning to end. Russia, with 
twenty-eight years of totalitarian
ism behind her, came to San Fran
cisco and submitted to the demo
cratic process. Incidentally, she 
conceded more points than did any 
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long, tedious weeks, under the full News From Moravians In E. urope 
glal'e of publicity with the sim-
plest words flung to the waiting 
peoples of t4e world, fifty-six na
tions labored and debated. Noth
ing like it has ever happened in 
all the world's history. And every 
nation present at the beginning 
was present at the end I 

The nations of the world-great 
and small-have discovered that 
they can sit down together and 
confer on world issues. The small 
nations have found a means by 
which they can speak their views 
and air thell' grievances. The great 
nations have submitted to controls. 
The combined power of all has 
been enlisted in the task of enforc
ing the will of all. 

While it is true that the World 
Charter is not a vast ''peace plan," 
by which all the nations have 
agreed to lay down theu' al'ms and 
make war no more, it is a frame
work under which the nations that 
desire peace may be able to con
trol those who go out to make war. 
But; better than all, it provides 
machinery by which peace can be 
made. 

l.<'ollowing the Constitutional 
Convention which drafted the in
strument by which the United 
States of America was to become 
a sovereign power, General Wash
ington wrote a letter to the Mas
sachusetts Colony in which he 
freely admitted that the Consti
tution had defects. But, he added, 
it has no defects which cannot be 
remedied under the framework of 
the Constitution. In other words, 
he al'gued that it contained with
in itself the capacity for perfec
tion. And in view of that fact he 
urged its adoption and ratification 
by the colonies. Such, indeed, may 
be the argument in behalf of the 
World Charter. Any year, there
fore, that could boast that it had 
seen the creation of the World 
Organization, could boa t amo~g 
the centuries. 

The Year of Destiny calls for an 
entirely new type of citizen. It 
was never so pathetic for a J;Jlan to 
be small as during these terrible 
and titanic twelve months. 

To the Church of Christ there 
comes the opportunity which is 
spelled in terms of responsibility. 
It now becomes the task of Chris
tendom to train citizens capable 
of in this revolutionary age 

their heads. 

Buying is 80 much more sat
isfactory when you can se
lect from GOOD merchan
dise. We invite your inspec· 
tion o( our displays of fine 
FUBNITUBE. 

Several letters addressed jointly, Wachovia Moravian ... But we re
to Bishops S. H . Gapp and J. K. ceive regularly all Moravian pa
Pfohl by Bishop C. H. Shawe of pel'S from England, South Africa, 
our British Province, contain many the West Indies and Surinam. This 
items of news about our ¥oravian mm:ning ·l read in my newspaper 
Church in various parts of Europe. that 100,000 USA soldiers will 
In addition, Bishop Pfohl has come to Switzerland to restore 
heard from the head of a Mora- their health and see our country. 
vian home for children in Holland, We hope that any Moravian who 
asking for help which there is no would be among tl1em will try to 
way of sending '8.t present, (or so find the Swi s MOl·avians. There 
we understand) and to the Editor's .are Moravian pastors, ettlements 
desk there came this message, in or communi tie at Bern, Zurich, 
part, on a postcard from Bro. Paul Basel, Geneva (from Aug. 1), Men
Theile in Switzerland: zikcn (ArO'ovia) and two near Nen-

II Our correspondence has been chatel (Montmirail and Pcseux). 
broken off in 1942. About six We were pleased to have, a fort
months ago, 1 believe, the postal night ago, Mr. Goodall of the In
communications were partly re- ternational Mi ionary Council 
stored, but we did not yet receive (London) with u . Our latest news 
any ' printed matters such as The from German Moravians are not-
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very detailed. We rejoice of thel Czech homelands. Now Bro. Glos is REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES 
time when we can again freely chairman of the .area committee on 
'Communicate with you and Mora- behalf of the Government. 
vians everywhere." LEAKSVILLE. Conference :- Ruby Turner, Nancy 

Ellington, Marie Berrier, Bobby 
Kirks, Numa Martin, Jr., Buddy 
Moore, and Arnold Joines, Jr. 

Two attempts were made to get 
mail through to Bro. Theile in re
cent montbs. The first one failed, 
but we are hoping the second will 
succeed. The above message was 
written on June 21, but did not 
reach us until the end of Au!!Ust. 
Bishop Shawe wrote that he was 
due at Montmirial, Switzerland, on 
Sept. 1, where he will be the speak
er at the mission festival and then 
go as far as possible in an extend
ed tour of Moravian centers in
cluding, he hopes, Germany and 
Czechoslovikia. The following par
agraphs were prepared by Bi hop 
Gapp from the information con
tained in Bishop Shawe '5 letter , 
and appeaJ:ed in The Moravian from 
which they are reprinted : 

In general and in spite of many 
difficulties, the situation with re
spect to om' chm'ch there (in Czech
o lovakia) is decidedly encourag
in..,.. Tbere are more ministers; tbe 
membership has increa ed; plans 
have been made for new chm'ches; 
and buiJdino- sites have been bought 
and SODle Dloney collected. 

Of the fin ministers and one 
minister's wife ent to concentra
tion camp-, all have returned 
borne except the Rev. Karel Reicl1-
el and his wife. They all suffered 
in health by theu: experience in 

, concentration camps, but all are 

August was filled with many 
Brother Wedeman, director of problems and activities. Since the 

the Moravian school in Koenigs- pastor and his wife had to vacate 
feld, Germany, reported to Bishop the house whieh had been sold by 
Shawe that the town was occupied the owner, the question that many 
by the French on April 24. No in this community are asking due 
damage was done to the town, be- to the housing shortage was where 
cause of tbe advice of Brother to go. After numerou!! unsuccessful 
Wedeman and others that HiDllll- attempts to find a suitable -place, 

The soft ball team of our church 
has been playing well this summer 
in the church league. We now stand 
in fourth place. 

JOHN H. KAPP. 

MOUNT AIRY. ler's instructions ' to resist was a 
piece of criminal lunacy. 

The French troops now occupy 
the schOOl as barracks, but he him
elf has been allowed to continue 

in residence in his flat in the same 
building. About 300 boys and girls 
were ·enrolled during the war. Near 
the end · of 1944 the Nazis took 
control of the property against the 
protests of the Herrnbut Provin
cial E lders' Conference and Broth
el' Wedeman. The French have in
terned the Nazi head of the estab
lishmen t. 

Brother Wedeman recognizes 
that the German people as a whole 
must share some responsibility fo1' 
wbat bas bappened, but be doe not 
a k for pity; he asks for contact 
wHh brethren in the other prov
inces. He does not ask for material 
help in the first place but moral 

the f Ul'DitlU'e had to be stored and 
the pastor and his wife were kind
ly received into the home of B. A. 
Ri ckman, one of the members of 
the church, until a house can be 
made l·eady. Plans to build a pal'
sonage are being studied. 

The Woman's Auxiliary had a 
Brunswick stew at the home of 
Mrs. B. A. Rickman to raise some 
money for the parsonaD'e. They 
made $126. The Young People 's So
ciety also has raised $50 toward 
the Building Fund. Both organiza
tions sllOuld be commended. 

The exterior of the church has 
been painted entu'ely in white. 
Many have 'expressed their pleas
m'e over its appearance. . 

Sgt. Henry Lee Seivers and Miss 
Lois Brinkley were united in mar
riage in the church on July 20. Miss 
Katherine Palmer and John Walker 
were also united in marriage in a 
beautiful church wedding on Au
gust 23. To both these young cou
ples we extend our best wishes. 
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numbel' of our members partaking, ~ 5113 or 5114 a 

Bro, J . K. McConnell kindly eUll- = =C-------==~=- ~ __ ------=!= ducted tbe services the third Sun- For ;; 
day, and Bro, W. B. Berrier llCld QUA LIT Y 
the mid-week s.ervice on the 15th 

while the pa tor was at tbe InttJT- = CO A L = 
mediate Conference. Bro. C. 1". Tul- ~ ~ 
loch conducted the prayer service - ~ ~ 
for V-J Day. § ~ 

upport in the work of the recon
struction of the German people. No 
news comes directly out of the 
Rnssian area {)f control. Whether 

now steadily improving. The Rei- our church ,viii disappear forever 
chel bayc not yet returned home. f 0 its ancient seats can not now 
Upon his arriyal in camp, Brother I r mk own 
R . h . d Ch' , I Je en . elC el at once organlZe nshan 

Four of our young people attend
ed the Young People 's Conl'el'ellC'c, 
namely, Marguerite Kirk., I va Da
vis, Eugene Ward, and Ri hard 
Rickman; eYen to thelntermediate 
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Ellis Bullins sugge ting he try to Granv.-Ile Place -del'S' Conference, the Rcv. Jiudrich get in wuch with European 1I10ra- E E 
Schiller among them. Six young Yians. This letter was long delayed, ~ ~ 
men were ordained to the ministry and m' the meantlID' e BI'O. Bullins _-----=§~- N . th t' I C---==~ ow IS e lme to se ect a lot in this conveniently located 
by the retired veteran, the Rev. V. spent two weeks in London but 
Y h . , d development. (One Block South of Granville School). 

ancm'a, w 0 was COdmllllt sSlOne without seeing any British Mora- =_5 =§ 
by Bishop Samuel Ban er . vians. Now he has written that he Consider the advantages each lot offers to future home owners. 

A new Provincial Elders ' Con- bas asked permission to make an ~ ~ 
ference i in office. Of tbe till'ee in extended tour to vi it Moravian I • 1. Restrictions for your protection. -ci office at the beginning of the war, centers, including those in Russian :: 
Brother B. Vancura was in Eng- occupied territory, and he think § • 2. Moodern conveniences. ;: 
land, Brother 1rlikulastic in prison bis commandinD' general will help I • 3. Bus service. i 
.and Brothel' .schiller retired. The him with this. If he succeeds, we - _ 
new conference con ists of Brother hope to be able to print his report ~ • 4. Near churches, schools and pal'k. ~ 
Glos, the young pastor of Turn 0 v, in these columns. . ~ ~ 
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Bette Dearmin, Betty Dinkins, . The annual watermelon feast, 

Mildred Pruett and David Atkins provided by the Men's Class, was 
attended the Youth Conference at enjoyed by about 75 members of 
Camp Hanes. At the Intermediate the S~day school and church on 

. Conference we were represented by the 24th. The Women's Class had 
Clara Creasy, Jean Pruett, Pauline a picnic on the 25th at Reynolds 
Brannock and Charles Pruett. Park. Mrs. Henry Cass and Cath-

Pfc. Happy Childress, home on erine Marie, her infant daughter, 
furlough, was received into church are doing nicely as patients at the 
membership by adult baptism on City Hospital. 
August 12. At the same Holy Com- The following servicemen have 
munion service Mrs. Ada Goad was been at home during the month: 
received by transfer from Rural Joseph Jones, Carl Burton, Felix 
Hall. At the lovefeast in the even- Long, W. C. Pitts, Jr., and Ernest 
ing Brother John R. Weinlick, pas- Ray Williams. The following young 
tor of Fairview Church in Win- people attended the ' conference at 
ston~Salem, brought a splendid Camp Hanes: Juanita Masten, 
message. Brother C. D. Crouch and Ruth Gordon, Barbara Dull, Flos
the Rev. V. L. Marsh also partici- sie Krites, and Mary Lou .sink. 
pated. A meeting of t he ushers was held 

We uni ted with the other church- for re-organization, with elections 
es of the city in a prayermeeting of as follows: chief usher, John J ohn
thanksgiving on Wednesday, Au- son; assistant, Roy F. Gordon; 
gust 15, for the surrender of Japan secr'y-treasurer, Felix A. Krites. 
and tbe cessation of h~stilities. The We ,vish to thank Bro. Lewis 
pastor delivered the sermon. Krites for his faithful services 

Eleven Moravians from Win- during the past months. 
ston-Salem visited our church on O. E. STIMPSON. 
Au!!Ust 19. Unfortunately, they 
came too late for Our ten o'clock 
church service. They did, however, 
attend our Sunday school session. 

Bette Dearmin enters business 
collcge and Jeanne Pruett begins 
traning at Martin Memorial Hos
pital. In their honor our Youth F el
lowship held a party at the manse 
on August 29. 

Gilbert Tillotson has returned 
home from service with the Army 
in Europe. How good it· is to have 
our young men with us again! 

. H. B. JOHNSON. 

CHRIST CHURCH. 
In a servee marked by a profound 

sense of the presence of the Holy 
Spirit, officials of church and church 
school were installed. In subse-
quent meetings of the boards f01" 
organization several matters were 
cleared up and the congregation 
,vill assume the quotas assigned for 
College and Seminary and for the 
Program of Progress. 

Union service plans between 
Green St. Methodist congregation 
and Christ Church followed the 
lines of former years. Evening se1'-

IMMANUEL. vices for .. July were at Green 
An inspiring sermon was preaeh- Street and August services at 

ed by the Rev. Howard Housman, Christ Church. 
student pastor of the First Mora- Vacation Bible School, conduct
vian Church of New York City, on ed with no outside a istance and 
S~day night August 5. He had a limited eru:olment, was one of 
come to attend the Young P eople's the best we have ever held. The 
Conference at Camp Hanes. The S. closing session was pre en ted to 
F. Cude Class enjoyed its annual the congregation in a combination 
picnic at Reynolds Park on Aug- ervice on Sunday morn in"'. The 
u t 10. thanks of the congregation is again 

We celebrated the declaration of extended to those who compo ed 
peace on V -J Day with a brief ser- a most faithful and efficient staff. 
vice of meditation, song and pray- Our young people's organizations 
er. are marking time, waiting for the 

Miss Martha Everhart became return of fall and its full pro"'ram. 
the bride of Pfc: Wyatt Snyder in The Summer Rally of the Union 
a beautiful church service on Aug- on Salem College Campus drew a 
u t 18. Pfc. Snyder has reported good representation. 
back to duty in Delaware. It was our happy privilege to 

Tlle Executive Board of the welcome into the fellowship of the 
Building Committee has chosen a . congregation Bro. Chas. C. Hicks, 
general floor plan for the person- Sr. through the sacrament of bap
age. This is now in the hands of tism; and two infants were pre
the architect and will be submitted sented to the Lord. 
at the earliest possible date. WIth- From August 1-20 the pastor 
in a short while we hould know was absent and the services were 
in detail what type of parsonage conducted as follows: first Sunday 
we ' may look forward to seeing with Bro. W. A. (Bill) Cranford, 
erected. Jr., . presiding, Miss Martha Lee 

Conrad was heard with much in
terest; on the second Sunday Bro. 
J. H. Reid conducted the service 
and the Holy Communion was ad
ministered by the Rev. John R. 
Weinlick; on the third Sunday Bro. 
Cranford presided and reports of 
those who attended the Camp 
Hanes Conferences were heard. 
Evening services were in charge of 
t he Rev. Cecil G. Hefner and guest 
speakers. 

In a simple but lovely church 
ceremony Roxie Ruthrock became 
the bride of Tj Sgt. A. F. Boyte of 
Carthage, N. C. Roxie has been 
one of our most faithful and active 
young teachers. Though living 
near Nashville, Tenn., we antici
pate her return to our community. 
Congratulations are the order of 
the day for Sj Sgt. Sidney R. 
Shore, Jr., and Donald C. John
son, discharged, who have recently 
entered the married state. 

The Christian sympathy of the 
congregation is again extended to 

members of the families of Sr. 
Raker and Sr. Kimel; the latter 
one of the charter members of 
Christ Church. 

SAMUEL J. TESCH. 

HOllE CJroB.CH. 
The Young People's Conferences 

at Camp Hanes this ye~ were at
tended in just about the same pro
portion as conferees attended from 
the Home Church. At our Senior 
Conference we had seven conferees 
and at the Intermediate Confer
ence, eleven. The same proportion 
seems to have obtained in nearly 
all of the rest of the churches. 

Two Sundays of August are al
ways observed in a traditional man
ner in the Home Church. The Thir
teenth of August Festival was ob
sered with the Holy Communion 
in the morning, in which Bishop 
Pfohl presided and was assisted by 
Dr. H. E. Rondthaler and the as
sistant pastor. In the evening a 
lovefeast was held at which Dr. 
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Raymond S. Haupert, president of 
Moravian College and Theological 
Seminary, was the guest speaker. 
. On the 19th Children's Day was 

observed. This was an unusual day 
in that it had been set aside by the 
Pre ident of the United States as 
a day of prayer and thanksgiving. 
This was observed in tbe regular 
ervices. Tbe morning worship 

service at 11 0 'clock found a ,elY 
receptive congregatio,n and one 
that felt thanksgiving, and ex
pressed it to Almighty God for the 
end in" of hostilities. In the after
noon the Children's Lovefeast was 
held and in .tlle evening the. out-of
door s·erviee for the children. 

While the cessation of hostili
ties in the Pacific was celebrated 
in a union ser,iee at Centenary 
Methodi t Church, the Horne 
Chm'ch also }leld its own service of 
prayer and thanksgiving on the 
eyenin.,. of the 15th. At that time 
Bi hopo Pfohl was with us to bring 
the message on this historic occa-
sion. 

R. GORDON ,sPAUGH, 
CLAYTO J H. PERSONS, 

Assistant. 

OLIVET. 
A service marking the end of 

the war with Japan was held on 
the evening of August 15 with Bro. 
Walter T. Strnpe as leader. It was 
a thankful group that gatbered 
thus to acknowledge God's Provi
dence. Of the men and one wom
an from Olivet wlio served in all 
theaters of the war, only Thomas 
Conrad was wounded and that not 
seriously. Yet many saw action. 
Jasper Conrad served in the· Mer
chant Marine Armed Guard in the 
early days of the war and later 
on the U. S. S. Hornet in the Pa
cific; Robert Beroth survived the 
sinking of his LST; Russell Boose 
and Elwood Conrad were in the 
Europel;ln campaign from the be
ginning, and Walter Pfaff and 
Jessie Atwood saw much action 
with the Marines. in the Pacific. 
All survived uninjured and for 
this reason alone there was much 
cause for thankfulness. 

Plans were formulated dUl'ing 
the month for a new manner of 
ohserving the September Lovefeast. 
The fh-st change was to move the 
time for the holding of our annual 
reviyal from the second week in 
September to the first. Tbe second 
change approved by the congrega
tion was to move the lovefeast, 
heretofore .held at the 11 0 'clock 
hour on the Second ,sunday, to 
2 :30 in the afternoon and to close 
the day with Holy Communion be
ginning at 3 :45. These are to be 
designat~d as our anni versary set-
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vices. The selection of this date 
is occasioned by the fact that Oli
vet's true anniversary is December 
24 and as such cannot be' properly 
observed. 

Miss Peggy .Binkley attended 
the Young People's Conference at 
CanlP Hanes. 

A very successful lawn supper 
was served by the Woman's Aux
iliary to about 300 people on Sat
mday, September 1. 

Under the leadership of Scout
master Grover Kiger, the Scouts 
continue to make progress in pass
ing their tenderfoot requirements. 
The troop enjoyed a weiner roast 
on the 31st at the "Vance Conrad 
Swimming Hole" on Muddy Creek. 

GEORGE C. HIGGINS. 

ARDMORE 
Our Woman's Auxiliary has 

grown to such proportions that its 
two circles had to be divided into 
four. The circle leaders are : No.1 
Mrs. C. C. Fussell; No.2 Mrs. F. 
C. Mendenhall; No.3 Mrs. T. E. 
Harris; No. 4 Mrs. H. A. Spain
hour. The general officers of the 
Auxiliary for th~ coming year are: 
president, Mrs. C. B. Kirkman; 
vice-president, Mrs. Fred Ebert; 
secretary, Mrs. R. B. Hurst; treas
urer, Mrs. D. B. Oden; mission 
study leader, Mrs. L. B. Thomas; 
chaplain and Bible study leader, 
Mrs. C. S . .Eberl j fellowship secre
tary, Mrs. J. A. Wester; and re
porter, Mrs. Aldine Ebert. 

Eunice Hundley represented Ard
more at the Young People's Con
ference held at CanlP Hanes. ,sal
lie Correll, Connie Wester, and 
Arlen Harris attended the Inter
mediate Conference. 

The pastor had the privilege of 
teaching at the Young People 's 
Conference of the Eastern District 
of the Northern Province, conduct
ed at Camp Innabah in Pennsylva
nia. In his absence, Bro. G. E. 
Brewer beld the services of the 
August Thirteenth Festival, ad
ministering the Holy Communion 
at the morning rsevicc, and con
ducting the love;east at 5 p. m., 
at which time Dr. Raymond Hau
pert, president .of our College and 
Theological Seminary in Bethle
hem, Pa., delivered the message. 

On the following Sunday Bro. 
Egbert G. Lineback had charge of 
the service. To all these brethren 
we express om bearty thanks. 

For some time we ha.ve wanted 
to replace our old " Offices of 
Worship" with copies of the ne,~
er "Hymnal and Liturgies of the 
Moravian Church. " Thanks to 
the geerosity of one of our mem
bers who offered to match, dollar 
for dollar, all that the congrega-

tion raised for this purpose, we 
have now dedicated and are using 
two hundred of the. new hymnals. 
Weare looking forward to a dis
t.inct improvement in the worship 
of our church services. 

CHARLES B. ADAMS. 

·BROTiHER LUCKENBACH'S 
REPORT. 

The entire congregation was in
vited to a watermelon feast at the 
church on the morning of Wednes
day, August 29. The · host was 
one of our most faithful members, 
Bro. John A. Apple. So abundant 
was the supply of melons that 
enough remained to feed the Boy 
Scouts at their meeting two nights 
later. 

During the month of August The pastor is truly grateful , to 
was e.ngaged in the following spe- those who remembered his birth
cial work. On the 8th conducted day with a pounding and to those 
the prayer meeting in th:e Home who on the evening of his birthday 
Church. August 12 assisted with bl'ought a delciously prepared sup
the Holy Communion at Trinity p er to tlle parsonage. These man
at ~O :50 a: m. and at 1 :30 p. ~.I ifestations of kindness are appre
assIsted wlth the funeral of VlC- ciated more than can be expressed 
tor L. Davis at Fairview. On in mere words. It might be in
Wednesday August 15 at 11 a. m. teresting to note that in a com
conducted the thanksgiving service municant membership as small as 
at Bethabara in connection with ours there are seven who observe 
the annOlmcement of the surren- August 28 as their birthday. 
der of Japan. It was a large and With the passing of .summer we 
very earnest service. are looking forward to a full and 

Assisted with the Holy Com- active fall program. Encouraged 
munion at Calvary at 11 a. m. on by the prospect of the return of 
August 19 and at 8 p. m. preached many of our young men from the 
at Bethabara. . armed forces and of those who 

August 26 had charge of the ser- have been away in war industries. 
vice at 11 a. m. at Wachovia. Ar- we can face the future with a little 
bor. It was the first morning ser- more assurance. 
vice there. At 7 :45 p. m. conduct- I. HOWARD CHADWICK. 
ed the service at Advent. August 
31 assisted with the funeral of 
Mrs. Grover C. Shelton. 

LEON G. LUCKENBACH. 

GREENSBORO. 
Our August festival was held 

Sunday morning, August 12, in 
connection with the morning ser
vice. Prior to the Lovefeast, we 
received into our membership by 
reception, Mrs. John Sanders; by 
adult baptism, John ,sanders; by 
infant baptism John R. Sanders, 
Jr., and Margaret Kathryn Lee, in
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
F. Lee. 

On August 25 the pastor united 
in marriage one of our members, 
Martha Lillian Oehman, and En
sign Robert Llewelly.n Jenkins of 
SUDlUlerville, S. C. 

CHARLOTTE. 
The August Thirteenth Festival 

was a memorable one in The Lit
tle Church On The Lane. Another 
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serviceman returning from a Ger
man prisoner of war camp came 
back to unite with the church 
where daily prayers had been of
fered for his safety and release. 
Major W. A. Edwards, tank bat
talion commander of General Pat
ton's Army, was first reported 
"missing in action," then a prison
er of war. He escaped, was re-cap
tured, escaped again, and cabled 
his wife on V-E Day of his safe
ty. On the eve of V-J Day, August 
12, he and Mrs. Edwards were re
ceived into membership of this 
church by profession of faith and 
adult baptism. Others received by 
transfer and re-confirmation were: 
l.ir. and Mrs. Carl A. Anderson, 
:Mr. and :Mrs. Hugo Heideureich, 
Marvin A. Patterson. . 

Our church bell joined for half 
an hour in the chorus of thanks
giving over V-J news on August 
14. Church services were held in 
Charlotte that evening and on the 
following day. A union MYers Park 
service of thanksgiving · was held 
on August 15 in the Myers Park 
Presbyterian Church. The audi
torium was so crowded that an 
overflow service was necessary in 
the adjoining chapel. 

A great community thanksgiv
ing service was held on the morn
ing of August 15 on Independence 
Square, Charlotte's historic meet
ing point for great patriotic oc
casions. Prayers of thanksgiving 
were offered by a white and a col
ored Protestant minister, a Jewish 
rabbi, and a Roman Catholic 
priest. They were: Rabbi Sidney 
Nathanson, Monseignor Arthur 
Fre~an, Dr. Nathaniel Tross, Dr. 
Herbert Spaugh. 

Pvt. Virginia C. Mothershed, our 
only WAC, was discharged from 
the Army on July 26 at Fort Bragg 
after more than a year's service. 
We welcome her back home. 

Major Harry A. Merritt has re
turned home on a thirty-day leave 
after two years overseas in the 
European theater. He, too, is heart
ily welcomed. 

Paul Couchman, who underwent 
a serious operation during AUgust, 
is rapidly improving. We were 
glad to welcome for a visit on Au
gust 31 two non-resident members, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Crouse, of 
Columbia, S. C. 

The sincere sympathy of the 
congregation is extended to the 
family of Gus Economou who pass
ed away on August 25, and to the 
family of Harry Wells, who passed 
away on August 31. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Horton 
are receivinO' con!!ratulations upon 
the birth of a daughter, Eloise 
Gail, on August 30. 

BriO'adier W. W. Bouterse of the 
Salvation Army occupied the pul
pit of this church on August 26 
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while the pastor was preaching at 
the First Presbyterian ·Church in 
Winston-Salem. 

HERBERT SPAUGH. 

MIZPAH. 

son age of our members. Since we Progress is being made in the 
arrived niore than sixty have construction of a room at the rear 
called. of the church to house the heating 

. The interest and pride the con- plant 'which we hope to have in
gregation takes in its beautiful stalled in the near future. 
parsonage is a credit to any peo- W. CLYDE DAVIS. 

Bro. R. M. Butner was in charge ·ple. Not only is it one of the fin-
of the service which commemorat- est homes in the Province, but MAYODAN. 
ed the end of the war with Japan, there is constant effort to improve The Young 1tf.en's Class took 
held on the evening of the 15th its usefulness and enhance its charge of the monthly mission pro
with good attendance. beauty. We plan to set out fruit gram in the Sunday school on the 

The annual lawn supper was held trees this fall, and the upstairs first Sunday in August. Bro. Fred 
on August 4. The usual amount of bathroom is to be redecorated soon. Poole proved such a genial chair
well prepared food was on hand, We were happy to welcome to man that the mission offerings for 
but unfortunately the attendance our membership by transfer on the day totaled $35. 
was so large that many had to go the 26th, Mrs. Lona Allred Knott. The Thirteenth of August ex-
away hungry. O. E. STIMPSON. perience was kept in mind most of 

The junior choir was entertained the month. On the first Sunday, 
by the director, Mrs. George Hig- WILLOW HILL. there was a Thirteenth of August 
gins, at 'R weiner roast. This church and community lost sermon. On the second Sunday, 

August was an unfortunate another son when Pfc. Arthur R. Holy Communion was observed 
month for H. F. Pfaff, Jr. First Hiatt was instantly killed on June with 77 at the Lord's Table, and 
his car ran into a stray cow and 25 while exploding abandoned Ger- in the afternoon lovefeast Bro. J. 
was completely demolished. Es- man ammunition. Our sympathy H. Kapp brought an appropriate 
caping injury in the wreck, a few goes out to the bereaved family. message. In the Holy Communion, 
days later he underwent an opera- He is the second of our Willow Bro. and Sr. H. W. Larrick were 
tion on a leg that will keep him Hill men to give his life for his received back again into the COD-

confined for several weeks. country. gregation from Crenshaw's Meth-
Our congreg~tion was saddened The Ladies' Missionary Society odist Church, Blackstone, Virginia. 

on the third Sunday morning by held its regular monthly meeting Dutjes of church members were re
the sudden illness of Bro. Robbie at the church on the 16th. Bro. D. viewed as the pastor spoke of the 
Briggs who was strickeh shortly L. Rights was the guest speaker. declarations in the Brotherly 
before leaving home to attend Sun- ------------=~----------------=
day school, of which he is the 
treasurer. We are happy, however, 
that he is able to sit up and is 
showing improvement. 

GEORGE G. mGGINS. · 

FRIEDLAND. 
A large and happy group en

joyed the Sunday school picnic at 
Miller Park on Aug. 1 Bro. R. C. 
Bassett was a. welcome guest. 

The Auxiliary continues its 
work and unabated interest in en
larging the Building Fund. 

Robert Thomasson was our only 
attendant at the Senior Young 
People's Conference. A ·thoughtful 
and an appreciative c.ongregation 
was present fo~ Qur Au,,"'llst 13th 
Holy Communion. Our largest at
tendance for a regular service was 
on the 19th, with 204 present. 

Jane, Rebecca, and Barbara 
Hine were enthusiastic attendants 
at Intermediate Conference. 

It is with pleasure that we note 
the continued visiting at the par-

HINE'S 
West Fourth Street 
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Agreement. On the third Sunday, 
the little adopted child of Bro. and 
Sr. Larrick was baptized, which 
made it most approprriate for us 
to speak of the children's part in 
the August Revival of 1727. For 
th-e pastor at least these August 
services were most impressive. 

Our Woman's Auxiliary gained 
much pleasure in entertaining the 
Leaksville Auxiliary at Mayodan 
Church August 20, on the occasion 
of the 8th birthday of Leaksville 
Auxiliary. A devotional as well as 
a social evening was enjoyed and 
foul' sets of pulpit ribbons, beau
tifully embroidered by Mrs. A. 
G. Farris, were presented to Leaks
ville Church by our Auxiliary. 

The pastor wa pleased to assist 
in the Intermediate Conference at 
Camp Hanes, August 14-18, by 
teaching the course on "The Life 
of Christ!' Billy Glidewell, Wm. 
Price and Patsy Joyce also attend-
ed from our church. . 

Pastor and family enjoyed a 
two weeks' vacation in Pennsyl
vania and New York during the 
last two weeks of the month. For 
the Sunday services, Bro. J. K. 
McConnell and Bishop Pfohl as
sisted and for midweek services, 
Rev. E. M. Spruill, Episcopal, and 
Bro. Joe Moore, Baptist, brought 
the messages. 

W. A. KALTREIDER. 

!IT. BETHEL. 
The Thirteenth of August love

feast was observed on the First 
Sunday night with good attend
ance. The Woman's Auxiliary met 
in regular session on the 10th, with 
]\frs. Ralph Ayers as hostess. 

We began our series of evange
listic services on the second Sun
day morning. The attendance was 
good. Afterwards a fellowship din
ner was served which every one 
enjoyed. 

Bro. D. L. Rights was our guest 
speaker for the Sunday night ser
vice, and preached for us each 
night of the following week. On 
Friday at 3 p. In. a special service 
was held for the children, after 
which games were played and the 
children were trreated with ice 
cream with the compliments of 
Bro. RiO'hts. These services were 
conoluded on the third Sunday 
niO'ht. We are grateful to Bro. 
Rights for his help. 

On the fourth Sunday we began 
an instruction class for the can
didate for church membership. 
We hope to receive them into the 
church on Sept. 9. 

W. CLYDE DAVIS. 

TRINITY. 
At our midweek prayer services 

we have had the pleasure of hear
inO' some of our returninO' soldiers. 
In August, Sgt. J. Franklin Hedge-
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cock JT., a former prisoner of war who died on the tenth was the first nity, died on the 20th and waa 
in Germany, SjSgt. Miles M. Car- to be laid to rest here on the 12th. buried at Friedllllld. 
ter Jr., decorated for services in The service was conducted by the EDGAR A. HOLTON. 
the Italian campaign, and MjSgt. pastor assisted by the Rev. H. G. 
George C. Godfrey, first drafted Foltz. Then there was the 165th 
soldier from Forsyth County, vet- . Anniversary Lovefeast with an ad
eran of Africa, 'Sicily, France, and dress by Bishop J. K. Pfohl on the 
Germany engagements, spoke in- afternoon of the 26th. 
terestingly and received a warm The Rev. S. J. Tesch assisted us 
welcome. in our special meeting from the 

The August Communion attend- 20th to the 25th with inspirational 
ance passed the two hundred mark. messages. Our only regret was that 

Charles Clinard Jr., has man- only the faithful ones attended. 
aged to keep the church band ac- An offering of $36 was given to 
tive this summer in spite of many Bro. Tesch. In addition to the reg
difficulties. Twice the band has ular services, Auxiliary, board and 
played for evening service. class meetings were held. 

For a week the pastor was at Married Roy H . Long and Sarah 
Mt. Bethel assisting the Rev. Clyde Allen on August 24. 
Davis with gospel meetings. It EDGAR A. HOLTON. 
was a pleasant visit, made all the 
more joyful and memorable be
cause the radio brought the an
nouncement of peace to the Mt. 
Bethel parsonage, or mission 
house. 

A large congregation assembled 
at Trinity on the Sunday morning 
followinlr for the Victory Service. 
Bishop Pfohl kindly supplied for 
the evening service.' 

For the 22nd time the Kiwanis 
Club visited our church for a pic
nic supper provided by the Ladies' 
Bible Class. The traditional melon 
feast for children of the communi
ty followed. 

Seventy-five attendants were at 
the young people's banquet. The 
Rev. Howard Chadwick brought 
an inspiring message. 

On the 26th, the Rev. John W. 
Fulton was greeted heartily as ex
change pastor at Trinity while 
Trinity's pastor held forth at 
Friedberg. 

UNION CROSS. 
On the evening of the 10th the 

Woman's Auxiliary had as their 
guests the Friedland Auxiliary at 
the old brick home. The pastor 
made a brief talk. The fellowship 
was delightful. 

John H. Cham eline, age 81, and 
a life long resident of this commu-
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CLEMMONS. 
On the evening of the first the 

Auxiliary met with Mrs. Ruth 
Wellman and the church board 
with Clynton Snyder. We were 
glad to have Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
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C. B. Williams, for fifteen years 
our church janitor, has been at 
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I wlWJ...4tt.. I About fifty young people at
tended the Trinity Youth Confer
ence. We are indebted to Dr. Her
bert Spaugh, ' the Rev. John R. 
Weinlick, the Rev. Jobn W. Ful
ton, and Bishop J. K. Pfohl for 
their able assistance. A one-day 
program was offered with sessions 
morning, afternoon, and evening. 
Pastimes included games and a 
watermelon hunt, not to mention 
a voting contest for "the prettiest 
boy" and "the smartest girl," who 
were duly crowned king and queen 
of Augu,t. The many expressions 
of appreciation for the conference 
eem to demand an enlarged pro

gram for next year. 
DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS. 

HOPE. 
This has been a historic month 

at Hope. First there was the be
ginning of the new graveyard next 
to the church. The ground was 
cleared of timber and the plots 
laid off. Brother Julius Crater 

~ Where Smart Women Shop • • I 
I The new clothes era at The Ideal is a town topic every- i 
~ ~here . . . you. hear women excitedly exclaiming about g 
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Maynard with us on the morning 
of the 12th. We appreciated their 
special music. Holy Communion 
was administered. In the after
noon we had our 45th Anniversary 
Lovefeast. We were glad to have 
many friends including the Rev. 
and Mrs. G . . E. Brewer, and the 
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Barber. 
These ministers as well as Bro. 
Clyde Barber brought greetings. 

On the 7th conducted the funer
al of Mrs. Nanny L. Henning at 
Vogler's Chapel. Burial in Salem 
graveyard. She was a member of 
Ardmore. 

Married Wayne Kishline and 
Virginia Snyder on August 25. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

BETHESDA. 
During August our young peo

ple were the focal point of special 
attention. We are grateful for the 
splendid co-operation of their pa
rents in our efforts to promote 
their moral and spiritual welfare. 
Those who attended the Young 
People's Conference at Camp 

. Hanes were: Jean Bodford, Sue 
Skidmore, Carl Jarvis, Mary Ann 
Beeson, Shirley Martin, Leroy 
Harper, Clara Hardy and H. E. 
May. 

We planned a two-week Vaca
tion Bible School to begin on Aug
ust 20, but the re-opening of the 
rural schools on August 28 neces
sitated our reducing it to one 
week. That much of it was very 
successful, and we thank all who 
helped in it, namely, Mrs. Lucy 
Tyson, Mrs. Penland, Mrs. Vir~ 
ginia Jarvis, Mrs. . Russell, Mrs. 
Florence Kimel, Marie May, Er
lene Jones, Mildred Jones and Sue 
Skidmore. 

We express appreciation to Bro. 
Howard Foltz and Bro. John Wein
lick for conducting prayer meet
ings -during the pastor's absence. 
At the last one in August Miss 
Rebecca Eddinger, mlsslonary
elect to China, spoke on the work 
she plans to do. 

The chief social event of August 
was a chicken stew sponsored by 
Mr. and Mrs. Shutt and attended 
by most of the congregation. 

EGBERT LINEBACK. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. 
Two social occasions were en

joyed by the young people during 
the month, and attended by a large 
number of members and friends. 
We hope that these social gather
ings will mean increased interest 
and attendance in their regular 
Sunday evening services. The 
young people were represented at 
both conferences at Camp Hanes. 
Ruth Hughes, Janice Wear and 
Billy Wax Gray attended the 
Senior Conference and those go
ing to the Intermediate were Bet-
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ty Hauser, Anni Lee Tutterow, 
Mary Sue Strupe, I. E. Martin, Jr., 
"Buddy" Martin, DWight Crater 
and Wilburn Crater, Our two min
isterial students, Joe Gray, Jr., 
and J. C. Hughes, assisted in the 
Young People's Conference and 
the pastor taught a course in the 
Intermediate. 

At the morning service on the 
first Sunday J. C. Hughes sang a 
solo and at the evening service 
Joe Gray rendered special music 
and also brought the message. Our 
people greatly appreciate the ser
vices of these two fine, promising 
ministerial students from our con
gregation. 

The observancll of the August 
13 Festival on the second Sunday 
was an enjoyable occasion for our 
people. A large number of mem
bers and Christian friends parti
cipated in the Holy Communion at 
the morning service, and another 
interested and worshipful congre
gation was present for the love
feast at eight o'clock in the even
ing. ·Dr. Howard E . Rondthaler 
brought a most helpful message at 
the lovefeast and the choir with 
MIs. H. R. Crater, Jr., directing, 
rendered three special and appro
priate musica:l numbers. 

Our church and coIlllilunity suf
fered a loss in the moving of Prof. 
1. M. Hauser and family to Span
tanburg, S. C. For several years 
Prof. Hauser has been principal 
of South Fork School. His inter
est in school, church and communi
ty will be missed. We wish him and 
his family success and happiness 
in their new field of work. David 
'Stillwell has been appointed to fill 
Prof. Hausel"s place as principal 
of the school. We wish him success 
in his work also. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

BETHANIA. 
The end of the war with Japan 

was observed with a service of 
prayer and thanksgiving on Sep
tember 15 with the pastor in 
charge. 

Two other services of a special 
nature were held during August. 
The first was a Mission Rally on 
the first Thursday with Martha 
Lee Courad telling of her work and 
the work of the Mission in Nica
ragua. The second was a rally of 
the Forsyth County Union of the 
Baraca-Philathea Union on the 
first Sunday. The Mamie Kapp 
Philathea Class of Bethania acted 
as hosts to this meeting. Among 
the officers of this orgaIDzlltion 
elected and installed at this meet
ing were Mrs. Grace Foltz of Oli
vet, president ; and Miss Emma 
Kapp of Bethania, vice president. 

The August Feast on the second 
Sunday was favored with "not so 
hot" weather and good attendance. 

Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler was the 
speaker at the lovefeast and pre
sided at the Holy Communion. At 
the morning service the daughter 
of Bro. and Sr. W. E. Shouse, Wil
ma Jane, was christened. The of
fering for the Building Fund taken 
at the lovefeast amounted to over 
$200. 

A lawn supper for the benefit of 
the Building Fund was. held on 
the last Saturday in August with 
plenty of food for everyone who 
came. Oyer $400 WitS added to the 
fund which brought us within a 
few dollars of the $4,500 since May 
1. With this amount in hand, which 
is almost sufficient to finish the 
church and coffee kitchen, it is to 
be remembered that our work of 
restoration is not finished. The 
Sunday school building is yet to 
be rebuilt; This will require an
other $12,000 to $15,000. 

Miss Mary Strope attended the 
Young People's Conference. Pres
ent at the Intermediate Camp were 
Miss Emma E. Kapp and Mrs. 
George Higgins who served on the 
staff, and among the campers John 
Hunter, Dicie Jones, Jean Oehman, 
and Faye W oltI. 

GEORGE G. HIGGINS. 

FAIRVIEW. 
Since the last report to The Wa

chovia Moravian three Fairview 
members passed away. Brother 
Victor L. Davis, 51, died on Au
gust 10 as a result of mjuries suf
fered· in an automobile accident 
five days before, near Rockingham, 
while returning from a trip to the 
beach. Mrs. Davis, who was also 
in the car at the time, was hos
pitalized for three weeks, but is 
now recovering at her home. Mrs. 
Grover Shelton, 55, passed away 
on August 29 after suffering in the 
hospital for four months follow
ing an operation. Brother Homer 
H. Mickey, 61, had a heart attack 
on August 25, and on September 
2 passed away. Thus Fairview has 
lost six members by death since 
Easter. 

But while one generation passes 
another prepares to take its place. 
Eleven of our young people at-

tended - the Senior and Interme
diate Young People's Conferences 
at Camp Hanes. Those attend
ing the Senior Class were E. Ar
tis Wright, Marie VanHoy, Carl 
Barnes, Broce Weber, and Harvey 
Hendrix. Those at the Intermedi
ate were Jacqueline Jenkins, Bar
bara Ruff, Betty Claire Warren, 
James Fdlk, John Hendrix, and 
Gene Shirley Moser. All were dee~ 
ly in.fluenced by the teaching, wor
ship and fellowship at the con
ferences. 

A major improvement was the 
redecorating of our Sunday school 
rooms during August. The size of 
this job can be judged by the fact 
that it cost about $1,800, the most 
reasonable bid that could be 'ob
tained. In the process of painting 
it was discovered that termites had 

+JID/IlIIIIIICIIIDIW_,'n!llllWllD!!!mDlIDID • I CJIEAPE~~:g.:: POOR I 
5 Even the very beat seed you §i 
~= can buy 18 but a small Item In c! 

your gardening budget. TryIng a to save a few cents,on it means ~ 
a risking the success of your gar- a 
Sa= den, may waste all yoUr elfort. -_~_=-

Our stock of seed 18 complete. 
S and every varlety 18 absolutely iii 
~ reliable. a 
a COX'S SEED STORE 5 
== TELEPHONE 72ft == 
~ Corner 6th and Trade Streets ~ 
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damaged ·the basement floor. This on · August 5, 1945, by the Rev. Clayton H. Persons. Interment in Retired Mi •• ion.ariel: 

will involve additional expendi- C_harles B. Adams. the Salem Graveyard. 
tures of between three and four Ada.ms-Charles Robert, infant Maynor-Richard Downing, died 

Previously A"k:nowledged .... $2,686.64 
From Mt. Airy . ....... . .. •. 15.00 
From Clemmons . . .. ..... .•.• 80.00 

$2,681.64 
Education of Goliath, ?liclU'agna: 
Previously Acknowledged .... $ 55.00 
From Paul Kinnamon . ....... 5.00 

50.ao 

hundred dollars for treatment. We son of the Rev. Charles B. and El- August 4, 1945. Funeral conduct
consider ourselves fortunate that eanor Gano Adams, born July 1, ed by the Rev. Clayton H. Persons 
we were able to pull ourselevs out 1945, was baptized in Ardmore and the Rev. Paul Crandall. In
of debt just before these expendi-. Church on August 5, 1945, by the terment in the Salem Graveyard. 

R G Ed d B A b f h H Ch h Rev. Doulrlas Schattschneider : ' tures became necessary. ev. . war rewer. mem er 0 t e ome urC. Previously Acknowledged .... $ 58.00 
There have been some changes Hicks--Charles Columbus, Jr., Meinung-Mrs. Flora, died Au- From Mayodan ....... : ..... 750.00 

in our Sunday school personnel. son of Br. Charles C. Hicks and gust 11, 1945. Funeral conducted $ 80.8.00. 

The pastor and A. B. Cummings Sr. Gladys Pfaff, born February by Bishop Pfohl, the Rev. Clayton ~~evTou3y T!~k~~';'ledged . . , . $1,710.00 
will teach the Men's Bible Class. 14, 1945 ; baptized in Christ H. Persons and Dr. Howard E. Miss ion Band. Home Church .. 200.00 

James L. Fulk will replace the Church, July 15, 1945, by the Rev. Rondthaler. Interment in the Eia
pastor as teacher of the Weber Me- Samuel J. Tesch. Sponsors: Anne lem Graveyard. A member of the 
morial Class, while Harry L. How- Holton and Sarah Holton. Home Church. ' 

- $1,910.00 
Rev. Harry Trodahl, Salary: 
Pre\' iGusly Acknowledged .... $ 990.00 
From Calvliry ..... . . . . .. . .. 90.00 

ell will 'replace Brother Fulk as Frost-Jane Carol, daughter of Meinung-Mrs. Elizabeth; died 
teacher of the class of junior boys. Br. Clayton W. Frost and Sr. Mil- August 27, 1945. Funeral con- Support of Daniel We!}b: 

Previously Aeknow'ledged .. .. $ 195.00 
Rally and Promotion Day is being dred Jones, born April 4, 1945; bap- ducted by the Rev. Gordon Spaugh, From Friedland .. ... . .... .. !i5.00 

$1,080.00 

planned for Sunday, October 7. tized in Christ Church July 22, J;Jishop Pfohl and Dr. H. E. Rond- $ 180.00 

We are deeply thankful that the 1945 by the Rev. Samuel J. Tesch. thaler. Interment in the Salem Moravinn College and Theo· . h th logicRI Seminary: 
end of the war came WIt out e Sponsors: Nann Kiger and Mrs. Graveyard. A member of the Home Prom Bethania . . .. . . ........ $ 30.00 
loss of a single man on our Service Frank Dalton. I Church. From Bethesda .. . .........• 10.00 

Honor Roll of seventy~nine names. Spach-N ancy Jane, in fan t Davis-Victor Lee, age 51, died $ 40.00 
JOHN R WEINLICK. E. L. STOCKTON, Treasurer. 

_____ .___ daughter of Ned J. and Edna August 10, 1945, as a resUlt of an 
KERNERSVILLE, Spach m.n. Dickerson; born in automobile accident. Funeral con- !JlnIlIlIllIlCllllllnIllIDDuuIIUlICUUlRlWICIUlIIIIIIIIDIII t 

Union services were held with Winston-Salem on January 2~ ducted by the Rev. John R. Wein- = . = 
. the Main Street Methodist Church 1944; baptized at Trinity Church lick and the Rev. L. G. Lucken- ~ FOR MORE THAN ~ 
on the first three Sundays in Au- on August 12, 1945, by the Rev. bach. Burial in the Salem Grave- ~ ~ 
guThst'Mtwoh °di~ · tthemdintho~ ... chur.ch. Douglas L. Rights. yard. __ =1. 43 YEARS 0=1 

e et 0 s an e .H.oraVlan Sanders-John Ross, Jr., infant Shelton-Mrs. Aetna Blanche, 55, ::: 
ministers each preached :it one, _ 
and Dr. Anscombe at the other. son of John Ross and Margaret died August 29, 1945. Funeral § The Home of § 
All were largely attended. On the (Groome) Sanders, born May 31, conducted by the Rev. John R. i ~ ~ 
fourth Sunday we bad our best- 1944, Was" baptized August 12, Weinlick and the Rev. L. G. ~ ~ 
attended August Communion in 1945 in the Moravian Church, Luckenbach. Burial in the Salem ~ LASTING = 

many years, perhaps ever. It was Greensboro, by the Rev. I. Howard Gravey~rd. ~ =1_ 

a most encouraging service. Chadwick. Mickey-Homer Hansel, age 61, ~ QUALITY 
Lucy Faye Smith, Jo Anne Atkins Le&- Margaret Kathryn, infant died September 2, 1945. Funeral ~ ~ 

and R. L' l "y~e~ attend~~ the daughter of Millard and Margaret con?u~ted by the Rev. John R. ~ FURNITURE i 
YoungPe9P e s 0 erence a amp (Barham) Lee, born February 17, Wemlick, the Rev. L. G. Lucken- ~ = 
Hanes, and Tom Allen, who was at 1945 b t' d A t 12 1945 bach, and the Rev. J. Calvin · = c- · 5 the camp during the summer .as a _ . ,was ap .lze ugus , = 
counsellor, also represented us.. m the MoraVIan Church, Greens- Barnes. Burial in Woodland Cem- ~ S 
Present at the Intermediate Con- boro, by the Rev. I . Howard Chad- etery. j And Home Furnish- § 
ference were: Marian Joyner, Car- wick. ~ c 
01 Smith, Nancy Earle, Joanna ACgO~~S. - ings op. Convenient 1=' 
Doggett, Barbara Allen, Henry DEATHS. Alaska Missions: ====_Q 

D . d M' h r Raker-Phoebe Ella, m.n. Pad- Previously Acknowledged .... $ 640.00 Terms = mith, Roger uggms an lC ae From Mt. Airy ........ .. ... . 15.00 ~ 
York. Two other Kernersville gett, on July 27, 1945. Funeral --- _===~ ~ 
members were on the staff : Mrs. conducted from the home and A Insko Orphannge: $ 655 .00 _ 

Samuel R. Pruett, Jr., in charge Christ Church by the Reverends Previously Acknowledged .... $ 521.00 - ROIINGER. I 
of music and campfires, and Mrs. O. E. Stimpson and S. J. Tesch. From Mt. Airy . .... .. ..... . . ~ ~' .. 

Walser H. Allen as camp nurse and Interment in Salem Graveyara. $ 531 .00 5 ! 
cabill' counsellor. We were much Alaska Training School: = I a~ 

Kimel-Ida Mary, m.n. Thomas, Previously AcknOWledged .... $ 25.00 5 FURNITURE C-O pleased with our delegations, but Cnrrie E. Grunert Estate ... . 5.69 = • 5 
Id t h I b t be he on August 29, 1945. Funeral ser- Young P eople's Union ....... 1,089.09 5 -

cou no e p u remem r w n, vices .conducted from the home by ~ 5 
not many years ago and even $1,119.78 C -ESTABLISHED 1900- S 
thourrh we are one of the smaller Dr. Howard E. Rondtbaler and the Foreign Missions: ===- == Previously Acknowledged .... $ 985 .60 
congregations, we had the large~t Rev. Samuel J. Tesch. Interment From Mt. Airy . .. ..... ...... 10.00 = 423 North Liberty Street i 

t t · f h h . B th b G d FrGm Bethania .. . .......... 25.00 a 0= 
represen a Ion 0 any c urc ill ill e a ara raveyar. From C1emmGns . . ......... . 10.60 ~_ WinSton-Salem, N. C. § 
the Province present at both con- Henning-Mrs. Nannie L. Kelly, = 
ference, l!nd hope that time will widow of William H enning, born Daniel Moses, Support of: $1,031.20 ~ Ii 
come. again oon. Weare grate- Previously Acknowledged .... $ <l8.00 OUlDIllIUIIUlIClllIIIIHlIICIIIUIIIUClJIDWUIIDIfllllllaO 
ful for all that was done for our August 19, 1880, died August 5, From L. E. Stauber . . ...... 48.00 

young people at these assemblies. 1945. Funeral conducted by the $ 96.00 

WALSER H. ALLEN. Rev. E. A. Holton, with interment Elizabeth Marx's Schoo): 
Pre"iou ~ l y Ac.knGwl.,pged .. . . $ 129 .90 

in the ,salem Graveyard. A char- Worn.n·s AlLX •• Home Church.. 50.00 
INFANT BAPTISMS, ter member of Ardmore Church. Circle No, 9. Home Church.. . 5.00 

Shouse-Wilma Jane, daughter Gilmer-Powell, died August 3, $ lS<l.30 
X.icaroP.'un Hospita l: 

of William Eugene and Lexie An- 1945. Funeral conducted by the From Mt. Airy ...... . .. . ... $ 10.00 

1 Sl b M 6 1944 t R Cl yt H P D H Xicnragua 1>1Is8ion8' ge lOuse, orn ay, ,a ev. a on . ersons, r. OW- Previously Acknowledged .. .. $ 627.00 
Winston-Salem, N. C. Baptized in ard E. Rondtbaler and the Rev. From Mt. Ain' ............. 15 .00 

tbe Bethania Church on August J ames Cox. Interment in Salem 
12, 1945, by the Rev. George G. Cemetery. A member of the Home 
Hi."agins. Church. ' 

Ebert-Thomas Milton, infant I, B&rbee-Joseph Wallace, infant 
son of Theodore E. and Kate Har- I son of Richard N. and Juanita m.n. 
rison Ebert, born June 17, 1945, I Pike Barbee. Died August 3, 1945. 
was bap~ized in Ardmore Church [Funeral conducted by the Rev. 

$ 642.00 
Orphaned Mi. ions : 
PreviOU81y Acknowledged ... . $ 481.00 
FrGm Betbabara · .. . _. . . .. . . . 25.00 

$ 506.00 
Ogden Omeir : 
Previous ly AcknOWledged . . . . $ 6.00 
LOllise Thaeler Circle. Greensbor 8.00 

l4..00 
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THE W ACHOVIA MO;:ii=~AN 
"Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love." 

VoL LIT. WINSTON-SALEM, N. c., OCTOBER, 1945 

EDITORIALS 
STRENGTHENING THE within their churches it will un-

CHURCH questionably strength the cause of 
Everyone who is an interested Christ. 

church member wants to see the It will strengthen the Church, 
church made stronger. Indeed, there first because the minister will have 

. is much effort and energy spent more time to be what he should be: 
trying to strengthen the church. a preacher of the Word and a shep
But it seems that our efforts near- herd to his flock. Is it any wonder 
Iy always follow the same pattern. that lllany congregations sit under 
We discover some weak point in preaching that is weak and not 
our spiritual bulwark and we set soul-stirringf How can a man find 
up a new organization to buttress time to devote to fervent concen
the crumbling wall. It seems to tration upon the Holy Scriptures 
be an American weakness. A new when he is expected to attend a 
committee, a different organiza- meeting six nights a week' He is 
tion, may be needed in some usually expected to conduct these 
churches, but the IDore we know meetings or at least have SOIl1C
about various congregations the thing to say or furnish some ideas. 
more we are convinced that lack How can a man's soul be filled 
of organizations is not our aillllent. with his message Sunday morning 

In fact the remedy is simpler to when he has not had time to fill 
grasp and easier to apply than set- his mind by prayer and medita
tin6' up new organizations. It is so hon'! We mean to say : too often 
obvious that we have overloo~ed it. : the minister's intellectual powers 
We need responsible, interested I are drained away from his calling 
members for our organization. as a preacher by the incidentals 
Not only to belong to them but to ! of church life. It seems that only 
run them. Some one says: "Let the one thing has a right to encroach 
minister run them!' And there is on the preacher's sacred duty of 
one of the greatest causes for the study. That one thing is sickness 
weakness of the Christian Ch~ch. and sorrow among his people. No 
The average church member thinks organization is important enough 
his minister ought to take care of to be placed before the preachinO' 
the details o~ every group in ?is of the Word. People WILL com: 
church. CertaInly he should be 1I~- to the church where there is pow
te~ested; h~ should know what 1~ I erful preaching. Let thought~ul 
be~~ ~one! he should be well-ac and devoted church members give 
quamte~ With the people who ar.e I serious thought to s.trengthening 
resP:Dnsl~le ~or ~ach group: But no the man in the pulpit as a means 
~fll.clent Institution a~ows Its lead- of strengthening the Church. 
er to be burdened With many de- Christians who devote their tal
~ails .. ~htY sthObuld hat~e churchdask ents to leading the organizations 
Its IDlDIS er 0 e c JrIllan .an e~- of the Church will strengthen the 
rand boy for every commIttee In Ch h t nl b . th 
. . d It l' 't urc no 0 y y reServIng e Its varle program. sure y Isn tId tud tim f 
because church members do not me~ a .~wers an s y- e 0 

h th b'l't t· s ly the theIr mlDlSters, but also by open-ave e a 11 y 0 upp. . . 
r d hi d th 'd f the mg new doors to Christian COll-ea ers p an e 1 eas or . I ' · . h 

explain this? Largely the desire 
for membership. This enthusiasm 
is caught from devoted and loyal 
people who are already at work. 
People ask their minister to re
quest brother so-and-so to serve 
here or there in the church. Usual
ly this is an error. The needed 
worker's attitude is: Of cours.e the 
minister is interested. He should 
be, as everyone knows and expects. 
BUT when a busy .housewife, a 
man who has all the duties of his 
job, or the responsibility of his 
business, not only asks others to 
help but devotes precious time and 
mental energy to this or that de
partment of the Church's pro
gram, it is the loudest and strong
est witness for the worth and pow
er of the church. 

If you think your minister 
preaches weak and uninteresting 
sermons ask yourself if you've ev
er refused to accept your place in 
an organization which would have 
released him for more prayer and 
meditation. If you think your 
minister is a poor sheph!lrd and is 
not interested in the family life 
and problems of his members, find 
out how many nights he is re
quired to spend hours doing work 
that almost any member could ' do. 
If you wonder why so many peo
ple are not interested in the 
Church, surprise yourself by find
ing out how many enthusiastic, 
devoted members are really work
ing in your congregation. 

. O.E.S. 

OUR THEOLOGICAL 
SEKINARY. 

The importance of our Theo
logical Seminary should be kept 
before us. It is the one Moravian 
institution, and the only one, that 
prepares our students for the min
istry. organizations. Did you ever notice taglOn. t IS amaZIng ow many 

~ man take hold of civic club re- men are ready and glad to become Its long and ho~orable history 
sponsibility' Have you ever watch- ~e~bers of Rotary or other such dates .from the tune when the 
ed a woman work as an officer in CIVIC clubs. It costs them money; -MoraVian Church found the need 
the P.T.A.' Have you ever listen- there is ~o assurance ·of material f?r training our m~isters on this 
ed to addresses gvien by leaders in returns; In the strongest clubs Side of the. AtlantIc. From that 
such groups as the D.A..R. or Wom- there are ~o paid organizers. Yet time on it has been faithful to its 
an's Club' In the great majority of men come ~. Have you e.~er noted trust. 
cases these leaders are Christians the enthUSIasm of men who form The future of the Moravian 
or at least church members. Actu- the leadership for a Boy Scout Church in America is going to de
ally many of them owe to the en- District' Many of the men have no pend largely on this institution. 
couragement and guidance of the sons; even more of those whose There are many colleges that offer 
church their ability to act as lead- sons are past the Scout age; few adequate undergraduate iij,struc
ers. If church members will conse- of them are ever thanked by the tion. There are many seminaries 
crate this same leadership ability parents or by the boys who bene- that invite our stndents elsewhere. 
to .committees and organizations fit from their work. How do we But to provide the instruction that 

NO. 10 

is devoted to imparting the rich
es of Moravian faith and practice 
to our future ministers, there is 
only one theological seminary. 

In appealing boldly for the Sem
inary, there is no ' thought of 
slighting the CoIle .... e, which has 
also its important place in the 
senice of the church. The fact is, 
howe\'er, that for one reason or 
another, orne of our students 
for the ministry prefer, or are 
compelled, to take their under
graduate work elsewhere. If we 
belie\-e that the Moravian Church 
has a di tinctive contribution, then 
we must advise these studcnts to 
patronize our seminary. 

TheJ'e has been noted in recent 
yeaa's a tendency among theo
logical students of our church to 
enrol! at seminaries elsewhere. Ef
fort for self-improvement in 
gradnate study are commendable, 
and much may be gained through 
instruction by able teachers. in 
other institutions. But for the 
ministry of the Moravian Church 
to forsake entirely the Moravian 
Theological Seminary brings seri
ous questioning. 

The apparent need is to give the 
Theological Seminary the support 
it deserves. It is strange, indeed, 
that in the past few years 80 lit
tle has been said or done about 
providing for the few additional 
teachers needed, for the arrange
ment of separate units for college 
and seminary, and for the other 
necessary details to mise this neg
lected servant of thc church to 
its position as an accredited sem
inary. 

The ministry of the church to
day is a living testimony to the 
endeavors of those devoted and 
;competent teachers .. ho have la
bored faithfully and exceedingly 
well in spite of mountai.nous dif
ficnlties. 

Now is the time to give the 
thEOlogical SemiDazy the loyal 
and deserved support o.f the Mo
ravian Church in America. 

D.L.R. 

A NONAGENAB.IAN CELE
BRATES AGAIN! 

A letter has come from Under
wood, Washington, with enclosure 
of fifteen dollars, with instrue
tions to apply $1.50 for two year's 
subscription to The Wachovia )(0-

(Continued on Page 2) 
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THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN ()c.+ 
es at Guilford College on Septem
ber 25, as the representative of 
the Moravian Church. Both Bish
op and Mrs. Pfohl pal,ticipated in 
the musical features of one of the 
~,:otional periods. 

travel arrangements, so do not 
know exactly how long they shall 
be with U~. 

Lt. Anna Johnson Benton, Army 
Nurse, is here on a visit. She is 
a product of our orphanage in 
Alaska, and a most creditable il
lustration of what that worthy 
institution can accomplish. 

October, 1941 

ing Bro. Rominger holding hiB 
birthday cake. Another such pic
ture was taken this year, and a copy 
was inclosed in his letter to keep 
records up to date. 

Entered as Secontl CI ... matter in the 
Post Ollice at Winston'Salem, N. O. At· 
ceptance for mailing at special rate of 
postage provided for in section 1103, Act 
of October 3. 1917, authorized August 23 , 
1918. 

Congratulations to the Rev. and 
Mrs. O. E. Stimpson on the birth 
of a daughter, Suzanne Elaine, on 
October 1, 1945. Theil' fil.·st child. 

Brother Rominger writes : "Now 
that war is over there ought to be 
more funds and man power for all 
kinds of enterprises. We must now 
explore our moral and spiritual 
forces and bring them up to date, 

Bishop Pfohl, accompanied by or our ch;lization will be swamp-

Remittances for subscriptions and adver
tising, together with notification of cbange 
of address should be sent to Tbe Wacbovi. 
Moravian. Box 115, Salem Station. Win · 
ston·Salem, N. C. Subscription price 75< 
per year in advance. 

As we go to press preparations ~·s .. Pfohl, attended the Eastern ed and turn turtle ... I am try
for the third annual Moravian DIstrIct Synod of our Northern ing to possess my soul in peace. 
Ministers ' Retreat are about com- Pl'ovince hcld last month in Beth- Ha\ e been in moderate good health, 
pleted. The Retreat will bc held Ichem, Pa., as the fraternal dele- tending to garden and outdoor 
at Roaring Gap again this year gate from the Southern Province. chores. Get to church eight miles 

Material for publication should be sent to through the very great baenerosl'ty We were sorry not to have a fra- distant, the wife driving the car. 
the Editor. Box 2'. Kernersville, N. C. 

of Bro. and Sr. Clarence T. Lein- ternal delegate at the Synod of Teach the Adult Bible Class, and 
bach, who have placed their two thc' Western District held. a w~ek the other Sunday when the pastor 
commodious Sllnlmer homes at our later at Wattrtown, WlsconSlll. was away I preached for him." AS WE SEE IT disposal. Mrs. R. B. Diehl, Home It must hc b?rn~ in mind that The Wachovia. Moravian replies, 

Bro. John W. Fulton has accept- Church Hostess alld hel' staff will these were Dlstnct Synods- the "May God's blessings attend you 
ed a call to become full-time sec- provide the m~als. Bro. Douglas Pl'ov~nci.al ~ynod of the NOJ'thern through this ninety-second year." 
retary of the Board of Christiall L. Rights is chairman of this Pl'ovl~ce \\'111 come next year. -D:- L. R. 
Education, but until June 30 of yeaT's Retreat Committee and has Here 111 th c outh we have only OllUllIIlIIlIDllIIUUlIIlDIUIUUlUlDIlDllUlUlDlIlIIIRlIIlDlIl O' 
next year will also have charge of secured Dr. Julian Price Love as Provincial yuods, since our ~ CHEAP SEED IS POOR ~ 
Calvary Church, unlcss Dr. the Speaker for this gathering. Pl:ovince is not divided into dis- = ECONOMY = 
Schwarze's illnes terminates be- Dr. Love is a professor in the tl'1cts. Our Synods meet every ~ ~ 
fore that date. He has moved in- Southern Presbyterian TI..-olooal·cal three. ycar, ,.vhile those of the ~= Even the very best eeed you ~ 
to the former Home Church par- Seminary in Louisville, Ky., and . ol'thern PJ'ovlIlce come ouly once ~ your gardening budget. Trying =; = I can buy 18 but a small Item In -

sonagc which he \vill occupy tem- a Bible teacher of out tanding III five years. Both .nr . F. P. Stock- _~ to save a few cents on It means 
er d Dr I Rl hard .... ewaldt risking the success of your gar- = 

pOl'81ily. The Home Church pas- ability and charm. He will give an " C .w:. ~ den. may waste all your elfort. :; 
tor, Bro. R, Gordon Spaugh, and five lectures on the general theme \\'~rc . re-elec~ed to th? cha~m~n- § Our stock of seed 18 complete. ~ 
family have moved into what has of preaching, each lecture to be ship. of the.1f respective DlstrI~t ~ ~~~a:~~ry variety Is absolutely ; 
now ' become the Home Church followed by a aiscu sion period. Boa~d, which means they will ~ COX'S SEED STORE ~ 
par onage-the home of the late Other subjects dealing with the ~~nt~~ue a' m,embers ,of the Pro- ~ TELEPHONE 7242 i 
Mrs.. Emma Fries Bahnson, which work of the minister and the NVlIlctlhal Eldpers . Conferbe?ce of the ~ Corner 6th and Trade Stret't~ 0_ 
h I ft t H C f ch h il b ". or ern rovmce, SU Ject to the iii -s . e e 0 the ome hurch or UTC w 1 e up for consldera- t'fi t' f th P . . 1 S (oIllDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDllllllllllntllllllllllllltlUUIIIIIIUt.) 

this purpose. tion as time will permit. The ra I 1(:a lOll 0 e rovmCla • yn- , 
Bro. Richard Amos, recent grad- dates of the R.etrea t are October od. . .. 

uate of our Theolo,ncal Seminary, 9.3 24 25 . HEW HISTORICAL PLATES .,- - , , . At the request of Bishop Pfohl, 
has accepted a call to the pastor-

who had iu t returned from a week SALEM EDITION ate of our Friedberg and Enter- ometillles dclays are fortunate. 
prise congregations, left vacant by I Ordinarily \~e would deplore the in Bethlehem, Pa., as noted above, 
the removal of Bro. John Fulton, fact that this issue of The Wacho- the Editor of this paper conducted 
as noted above. The engagement via Moravian had to be held IIp, a service (which included the ad
of Bro. Amos to Miss Janet Ontten but in this instance we are glad ministration of the Holy Com
of Bethlellem, PR., has been an- because it enables us to include munion) on Sunday afternoon, 
nounced, the wedding to take place a report of the Annual Lovefeast September 23, for the Moravians 
next spring. and Meeting of our Fpreign Mis- in and around Washington, D. C. 

Bro. J . Calvin Barnes, pastor of Bionary Society _ at the Home ,some forty members and friends 
Oak Greve, Providence and Fulp Church on Sunday afternoon, Oc- were in attendance upon this gath-

ering which was held in the Church 
churches, has accepted a call to tober 14. Many people are saying 
b h f Kin tl . th b l' of the Pilgrims (Southern Pres-

ecome t e pastor 0 g and liS was e est annua meetmg .t. t . ) t 22 d d P S 
f . S· . 'uy ellan a n an treets 

Mizpah. He will move to King as 0 our oClety m many a year.' , 
th b · Th t·t d th t rful ad N. W. We tmderstand that the soon as e parsonage, now emg e a en ance, e mas e - . . 

t d · d f dr b D Elli A Full d next serVIce for WashlDgton Mo-renova e , IS rea y or occupancy. ess y r. s. er, an . . h dnl d f S d 
Bro. Joseph Gray, Jr., another the success of our effort to enroll TaVlans IS sc e e. Or un .ay, 

d f Th I . 1 Lif M b II b' d t November 11, and WIll be conduct-recent gra uate 0 our eo ogIca e em ers a com me 0 

S · . , I k thO t I ·bl th ed by Dr. F. P . Stocker of Bethle-emlDary, IS serVIng as supp y rna 'e IS a ru y memora e ga - . . 
h · . f . W t fIt B hem, Pa. Southern Moravlans see-preac er m the Provmce or the ermg. e are gra e u 0 ro.. h' 

pre cnt, and until such time as the Jo?n R. ~einlick for wri.ting up ~:gt:k~s n:::~ncement are asked 
changes necessitated by the above th IS occaslOn on short notIce, and 
moves can be arranged. for the wOI'k he did as chairman 

Bro. G. Edward Brewer is sup- ' of the committee on securing new 
plying the pulpit of Advent Church Life Memberships. 
until a perIllanent pastor can be 
appointed. We are happy to have Bro. and 

I Sr. Rufus Bishop in our midst en-
Bishop Pfohl, Bro. George G. I route to their station on our mis

Higgins and Bro. R. C. Bassett at- I ion field in Nicaragua. They are 
tended the annual meeti~g of the ' awaiting the arrival of their pass
North Carolina Council of Church- ports and the completion of other 

. . I 

EDITORIALS 
, Continued from Page 1 

ravian and the balance of $13.50 
to the Nicaragua Mission. 

The letter i from oUr friend 
Henry V. Rominger, a native of 
Wachovia, who in March celehrat
ed his ninety-first birthday. 

On the occasion of his ninetieth 
birthday a picture was taken show-

Just received a shipment of the 
Salem Edition featuring on the 
back of each plate the autographs 
of Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl; Dr. 
Howard E. Rondthaler. 

Each plate shows seven historic 
scenes of Old Salem, and the. 
:Mickey Coffee Pot on the back. 

Two Colors-Blue or Wine 

Prier $1.03; Postpaid, $1.25; 
Tax included. 

THE SALEM BOOK STORE 
Salem College 

Winston-Salem, N. C, 
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ON PLANTING A TREE AT 

THE MOUNT 
bringing troops back from Europe 
and is now stationed in South 
Carolina. Sbeffield, November 3, 1849 

Live long, live well, fair Beechen Tree ! 
And oh ! that I could live like Th~e, 

Never to lose one moment mon; 

I front page of The Wachovia. 110- 1 chainnan, Dr. Walser H . Allen, 
ravian last lOonth. Several people I announced 3,000 members as the 
ha \'e asked for this, since they ! goal for 1946. , 
were unable to mak.e ,out some of I An examination of thc report of 
the words on the onglllal. the Foreign Mi sionary Society 

To answer two questions: during the past year reveals t~at t_WlDlICIIIWIIIOIIDIIIIIJI .... 

'~ Beechen" is, of course, poetic it gave aid to the following pro- ~ Funeral Designs ; 
I~cense for " Beech Tree;" and, in jects : the printing of the LitlD'gy ~ W .... o ... naWBft- ~ 
Ime five, " lent" does not refer lind Hynms in the Eskimo lan- :_~ ..... __ av.l.a I 

As I have millions lost before; 
Never misspend another lent, 
As millions past have been misspent. 
Each in our place would thus fulfil 
Our :Maker's and our Master's wilL 

Moments to ages train a tree, 

to the ea on' of Lent, which would !lUao'e ' the training school fOl' na- = Florid = 
db I 

. 0 0 1 C -
ou tie lave been pelled wIth a tive workers in Alaska; a new 5 118 W. 4th St. Dial 7323 D 

capital" L" had thi been so. The kitchen fo), the hospital in Nica- ~ W'lJ18toD-8alem, If. 0. I 
author's thought is that our mo- ragua; medical instruments for i'UDlWDlUIDDIIDIIIUIIIDIIDIIIIIICIIUWIDIIDUIUIIIIIIK 

ments are loaned or lent to us, and Miss Cleave Fishel, R.N., in Hon-
To man they bring eternity ; 

that it is a g'l'eat loss to misspend duras; a sewing machine for Mrs. 
Here as the tree falls its lies, 
But men from death to judgment rise : 
To meet thy God, thy SavioUr there, 
My soul! My soul ! prellare! prepare ! 

them. Clarke Benson in Honduras; re-
In the original it appears that pairs to the mi ion property at 

Montgomery was uncertain of the Lititz, Jamaica; clothing for the 
correct spelling of "misspend," La brador Mission. 

-James Montgomery, 
Nov 5th, 1849 
To Mrs, S. Mitchel~ for he used two" s 's" but crossed The Southern Province conh'ib-

one out, then in the next line 
spelled" J)'lisspent" with only one, 
Perhaps that was the correct way 
one hundred years ago. 

with the Writer's best regards, 

The above is a h'anscription of 
the cut which appeared on thc 

WE DID MAKE IT 100! 
FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY SURPASSES GOAL IN EN

THUSIASTIC ANNUAL MEETING. 
By The Rev. John R. Weinlick. 

When there is tandinrr room I O'regation. "Tbat," said the speak
only, even after chairs have been er, "is a greater number of men 
placed in the aisles and on the than the Southern Baptists, five 
platform, in the Home MOl'U\'ian million strong, have ever had in 
Church it means that a lar"e the mission field at anyone time." 
crowd is present. Such was the The Moravian 'audience upon heru.'
case at t he AmlUal Meeting of the ing him, of course, realized that 
Foreign l\ii 'sional'Y Society on ,their modern record is equally 
Sunday afternoon, Octoher 14, in half-hearted. 
what was one of the most inspir- Other high lights of Dr. Fuller 's 
ing gatherings ever sponsored by address were these: 
the twenty-two-yeal'-old society. "The past is not something to 
T~e s)le'aker, DI·. Ellis Fuller, sit down on, but something to push 

pl.'esldent of the Baptist Theo- out from." 

utcd during the fiscal year 1944-45 
a total of *'24,458.22 for foreign 
mis ion -the largest sum for any 
jngle year to date. While only 

a portion of thi, amount wa rais
ed directly by the Society, the 
mission interest created by the So
city is an important factor in the 
mcrease. 

On!' familiar figul'e wa con-
spicuous by hi absence fl'om the 
Annual Meeting, Dr. Edmund 
Schwarze, president, to whom goes 
much of the credit for the organ
ization and growth of the Foreign 
Missionary Society. Daily pray
ers are being offered for his l'e
covel'Y and return to service. As 
vice president, Dr. Walser Allen 
is carrying on the duties of the 
absent president. Assisting in the 
service were the Rev. Gordon 
Spaugh who presided at the love
feast portion of the wors.lIip, Ed
win L. Stockton who read the 
treasurer's report, the Rev. L. G. 
Luckenbach, secretary, and Bishop 

BREWER'S 

Dial 3·1026 
For Complete 

HEATING 
SATISFACTION 

OLGA POCAHONTAS 
CLEAN, QUALITY COAL 
Accurate Weight " Service 

BREWER 
HEATING & FUEL 

COMPANY 
611 E. 12% Street 

J. K. Pfohl who prouounced the ------------'--
logical Seminary in Louisville, " It is only God's grace that en-
Kentucky, being' a Southern Bap- abIes you to give. " 
tist, knew the technique of ad- "You won't find any joy in giv
dressing a great audience. His ing unt~ l you love your Saviour." 
theme, "Make Disciples", empha- "We must make disciples of the 
sized the need for stewardship in nations by sending out literally 
mission work. "The Christian hordes of missionaries." . 
Ch~ch, " he said, "has failed to " Many rich men thought they 
take Christ seriously on his mis- could not tithe because the tithe 
sionary command. " ' was too big. Now they are giving 

Dramatically Dr. Fuller told of ninety per cent in taxes." 
his being present at the joint ses- Apparently he touched the 

, sion of Congress on the day the hearts of some. The meeting 
United States declared war on opened with the goal of 100 life 
Japan. H e said that for him it memberships ($100 each) six short. 
was an occasion of remorse that During the offering an anonymous 
we should have had to declare person. sent a note to the chair
war against a people of whonl man, announcing that hc (or she) 
Christ said, "Make disciples of was taking out six life member
them. " ships. Before the crowd went 

Using an illustration D.·om his home there were twelv~ others 
own denomination, Dr. Fuller taken out, 'bringing to thirty-six 
spoke of being in one of the 18l.'g- the total of new life membel'
er Baptist churches of the South ships since August 31, for a 
and seeing 700 stars on its service grand total of 112. The regular 
flag, representing the men in the membership of the Society on Oc
armed forces f1'0111 just one eon- tober 14, 1945, totaled 2,540. The 

benediction. The Home Church 
choir under the direction of Dr. 
Charles Vardell and the deiners 
and ushers helped to make this 
service the worshipfnl experience 
it was. It was inspiring also to 
see and hear the band under the 
direction of the venerable B. J. 
Pfohl play chorales preceding the 
meeting in the churcb. 

Noteworthy visitors at the An
nnal Meeting were Mrs. Ann Ben
ton, a product of onr Alaskan Mis
sion, and the Rev. and Mrs. Rufus 
Bishop, missionaries on furiougil 
from Nicaragua. Mrs. Benton is 
an Eskimo girl who lived at the 
Moravian Orphanage for a time. 
Mter leaving the Orphanage she 
finished high school and became a 
trained nurse in Arizona. Later 
she married an anny lieutenant in 
the States and herself entered the 
army as a nurse. She has recent
ly served as a nurse on a transport 

i'Jllllllllllliil-l- 11 I' ...., •• 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES congregation for 30 years. His 
life of unasuming leadership 
meant much to the community and 
congregation.' We join the family 
in thanking God for his life. 

gregation Council, at which time 
the following members of our of
ficial board were elected: Charles 
F. Abernethy, D. F. Caldwell, Rus
sell G. Holder, L. R. Katz, B. V. 
Kelly and J . R. Simpson. 

TRINITY. 
Pvt. Paul A. Snider, a candidate 

for the ministry, was welcomed 
home after service with -the Army 
in Europe. It is not yet known 
when he will be released from 
military service. 

Lt. Alex Bahnson's visit to ow' 
young people's society will be long 
remembered. We were happy to 
have his earnest and forceful 
Christian testimony and hope that 
he will come back to us. 

Assisting -with church music is 
Miss Betty Withers, piani t. 

The New Eden Chapel Com
mittee met upon invitation with 
Our Board of Elders and at the 
suggestion of the board, with the 
full approval, later presented the 
matter of application ' for indepen
dent status in Salem Congregation 
to the New Eden Chapel Council. 
The council approved, and appli
cation will be made to Salem Con-
gregation Council. 

New Eden was begun by Tl'inity 
in U)23 in what was then called 
the "tougbest" part of the com
munity. For years Trinity mem
bers served as officers and teach
ers in faithful and sacrificial ser
vice. The uperintendents have 
been the Trinity members Samuel 
J. Tesch, Cbarles A. Hege, and 
Charles E. Ferguson, wbo is now 
serving. Now all officer and 
teachers except the uperinten
dent are members of New Eden. 
The chapel i self-sustaininO'. The 
Rev. William E. Spaugh attend 
to preaching and pastoral service. 
The communicant membership of 
the chapel is 77, and the Sunday 
school enrollment is more than one 
hundred. In these twenty-two years 
New Eden has been no direct ex-

We regretted to close the services. 
On September 22, at the parson

age, Thelma Louise Snider was 
united in marriage to Harold Wil
liam Miller. 

Our church janitor, C. B. Wil
liams, has returned home from the 
hospital much improved. Mrs. No
ble Mullican and Mrs. L. N. But
ner have been on the sick list this 
month. Mrs. Sam Knouse contin
ues -ill at home 

The Junior Bible Group has be
gun again with promising outlook, 
meeting on Wednesday after-
noons. 

DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS. 

FRIEDLAND. 
How heavily the generosity and 

thoughtfulness of loyal Christians 
weigh upon the young minister! 
He is so conscious of not deserv
ing all the kindnesses shown him. 
He realizes. he is unable to express
hi s gratitude. Yet, he is deeply 
joyful because of the evidences of 
Christian grace in members. 

This has been a bu y month al
though we have .not had as un
u ual services as weather. Ow' 
attendance has been slightly above 
average even with the low mark 
of 135 on the third Sunday. Work 
continues on the kitchen of the 
Boy Scout Cabin. A large num
ber of the men gathe.red to work 
the last Saturday in the month 
when the ladies prepru'ed a chick
£=n stew for them. 

The Auxiliary met at the home 
of Mrs C. H. Reed, Jr. A stove 
has been bought for the cabin 
kitchen. Chri tmas boxes for 

O. E. STIMPSON. 

QRARLOTTE. 
A thorough re-organization of 

our church school by our newly 
constituted Parish Board of Chris
t ian Education, which consists of 
R. G. Holder, chairman, B. V. Kel
ly, J R. Simpson, Mrs. D. F. 
Caldwell and Mrs. Herbert 
S paugh, was undertaken during 
September. The new administra
tion will take office the first Sun
day in October. George T. Woo
ten is the new general superinten
dent. Mrs. D. F. Caldwell is su
perintendent of the junior school 
and Mrs. Charles Abernethy is as
sistant in charge of the nW'sery 
school. New literature has been 
provided, and the scbool holds 
good promi e for the fa ll and 
winter seasons. 

A Junior Guild has be'eD organ
ized in the young people's depart
ment with the follmving office.rs : 
June Holder, president; Constance 
Vosburgh, vice-president· Ann 
Faucett, ecretary, and Mary 
Knox, treasurer. 

We welcome home into civilian 
life anothel' one of our servicemen, 
Lieut. Frank W. Macrae, Jl·., who 
was discharged from the Army 

Robert A. Katz has enrolled as 
a student at Drexel Institute in 
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on September 26. Lieut. Macrae .JIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIDllllllllllllcllllllllnIlDIII+ 

is the grandson of the late Mrs. ~=~ C 0 A L =--= W. T. Wohlford. 
The sympathy of the congrega- ~ 

tion is exteuded to Mrs. Owen J . I 
Mullaney upon the death of her ::: 
mother, Mrs. C. E. Martin, at ~ 

Emporia, Va. STOKER COAL ~ 
those in service will be replaced We were glad to welcome home If yon get be.t results from YODr 5 
this year by Daily Texts, except to on brief furlough Cpl. E. M. Coe heating plant you most Dse the = 
tho e who know they will be in the on September 26. Other service- c r ight coal. Our GENUINELY SPE· _5_= 

CULLY PREPARIID STOKER 
pense to Salem Congregation ex- Army of Occupation. Plans for men home on furlough during the coal menna beating satisfaction at = 
cept for the purchase of the lot, the supper and bazan' to be held month were: Major Harry A. Mer- ==~==_ minimum cost._ =9 __ =_= 

which amounted to $500. the first Saturday in November ritt, S/ Sgt. Sanford R. Jordan and FURNACE COAL 
As with Pine Chapel, Trinity in the Belo Home were discussed. AMM 2/c John L. Pendleton, Jr., :: 

rejoices to find another child of The congregation is thankful for all with more than two years over- ==~=: For the home or offi ce where your =~=-
f furnace is not equipped with stoker 

our con.,o-regation grown-up and the l'eturn 0 Mr. Legette Woos- seas service. Cpl. L. R. Katz, Jr., we have ,,'hat we believe from i 
ready to assume responsibilities as ley to her home after several days was likewise home on fmlough ~===_g ~~:c~ o~oluty t:atSP .. ;mI~~8F~! _==_~_ 
an independent unit of Salem Con- in the City Hospital. Her work before receiving an overseas as- 100% satisfaction. 

gregation. in the Sunday school makes her signment. = 
That rainy, rainy Sunday did absence keenly felt. It was good We were glad to have a visit ~ COOKING AND 1= 

not deter us from holding Mar- to see the results of the work of during the month from Bro. Roy ~ GRATE COAL 

~~!e::t~~;,F~:~V~~v::e!:U:~ ~!ll~ep~:;,en~~p~!m~:' S~O~I;~ ~:;lem~~!:o::~~is Tc~~~e;a~:; I e;~~.;!~~ ~t~o:~;~~~~~;~o:~ I 
HoI C 'o thank all our teachers for their who was quite active in its early = ran r ecommend BLUE GEM COAL .= Y ommuru n. 9 to huld a steady fi re for cooking 9 

On the rainy, rainy Monday Christian service. beginnings. ~ noel m,ke the old ,grate n warm 5 
f 11 ' th f S d B th J 'U C . t ( Th J h H Cl h d ' t =_ friend in your home or office . 5 o owmg, more an orty un ay 1'0 er ames mC UI on, a eon us ass a as 1 s ==0_ Throw in a few lumps of BLUE = 
school officers and teachers gath- brother of the late Rev. John F. guest teacher on September 30 GF.M COAL and get • • way·back ~ 
ered for the annual council. McCuiston) a quiet, faithful la- Bro. R. A. Spaugh, Sr., of Win- ~ e'-en in the coldest winter. ~ 

Our ten days of Gospel meetings borer in the vineyard, was receiv- ston-Salem, the. father of the pas- ~==_ J R TH' OMAS ~===;_ 
were 'Of much blessing. We are ed into the joy of his Lord. For tor. • • 

~ae;:I~. U;:i:~~~ ~~., t~~oR~;~u~~~ ::Ys~::es~e C::d h;~r g~~: =:~ of ~~: :;~t ;~U~t::i~:!s::P!:~; . COAL AND ICE I _ 
timely and heart-searching mes- ing of the lovefeast coffee and held on the evening of September , ~ DIAL 7158 ~ 
sages, and impressed our people . . cakes. He was treasurer of the 126, followed by the annual Con- illlClIllIIlIIlIICllllUlIUlICllDlIlIlIIlOllllllllunClIIlIIWllltO 
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Philadelphia. He is the son 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Katz. 

of I Spaugh bringing an address that 
will not be forgotten. It was a 
day of rich experience. A number of Oill' officers and 

teachers atten<fed the Institute 
for Moravian Church School Of
ficer ' and Teachers held at the 
Home Church on September G. 

HERBERT SPAUGH. 

The Woman's Auxilial'Y met at 
the church and in the comse of the 
meeting plans were completed for 
the renovation of the chmch kitch
en. Reports heard gave indic."l
tions of much activity. 

BETHANIA. The quarterly Workers' Con-
. During this summer we have f erence with Superintendent Di h
been happy to have two "daugh- er in charge heard reports of thc 
ters" of our congregation sing Rally at the Home Chmch and the 
for us as guest soloists. Tile first I helpful s.uggestions obtained tllere
was Mrs. Dorothy Thomas, tte f rom. An analysis of om' school 
daughter of Bro. Walter Yarbor- was presented and the pastor 
ough, and the econd Mi · ',ll'olyn spoke on "Teaching To Save." 
Perry whose mother is the 1 O)"I11Cr Our young people have been ac
Irma Kapp. Mrs. Thom,\s sang tive, meeting with President Anne 
for us in August and Miss Perry Holton to ' plan the fall program 
on the fu· t Sunday in September. and enjoy a social hom'. Several 
Bethania is justly proud of hoth attended the Union's Council held 
of them. at Ardmore Chmch. 

Om new Austin two-manual The Woman's Bible Class ana 
pipe organ, a gift of Dr. Edward friends ~njoyed a ta ty chicken 
F .. .stri~kl.and in memo:·~' . of Ilis I stew at the home of the assistant 
wife, Lilbull Lehman Ht 1"I(·kland, teacher, Mrs. Bernard O. Disher. 
was inslalled during tile lIlunth In the business session the fall 
and is now being used OJ' t!le ell0ir and winter program was outlined. 
for its rehearsals. The !irst l'ucll Promotion and Rally Day is al
u e was on Thursday, ~'cptcmhH I ways a time of joy to the smaller 
20. TJlis was also ~he fh ~ t. activ- f children. But all the joy is not 
ity to be carried on in ollr chm'ch I with the children. Not a little can 
which is now almost completed. he found in the hearts of faithful 

The Girl 's Auxiliary me.t in and devoted teachers as. they ob
spitc of the torrential rain s.tor:11 serve even the smallest results of 
on September 17 at the home of their labors. 
Lucy Neal and Martha HUllter. It was the pastor's privilege to 

Bro. L. G. Luckenbach preached speak to the Parent-Teachers As
at the morning service on the third sociation at Granville School in 
Sunday while the pastor was at the initial meeting of the fall sea
Olivet in connection with the an- son. 
niversary service there. The Chris.tian sympathy of the 

Garland Oehman, formerly of congregation is extended again to 
the Navy, has returned home with the families of the late Sr. Bry
his wife and srriall daughter. Two ant and Br. Wood. 
others, Richard Spainhour and SAMUEL J. TESCH. 
Clarence Motsinger, arrived home 
during September for furloughs HOME CHURCH. 
after serving with the Army in September has been a month of 
Emope. wonderful new beginnings in the 

A graveyard funeral service was life of ·the Home Chmch, starting 
conducted by the pastor for Har- with Adult Covenant Day on 
vey Eugene Butner on October 1. the 9th. 
The infant was the son of Bro. The women's work was launch
and Sr. Carl Butner and was horn ed for the year on Tuesday the 
September 30. Om sympathy is 11t11 when the Circle leaders and 
extended to the parents. Auxiliary officers met for a work-

GEORGE G. mOOINs. shop luncheon. 

CHRIST CHURCH. 
Family Covenant Day was a 

time of much joy and inspiration. 
The congregation unwittingly af
forded the pastor a very happy 

• birthday. Attendances ·were un
usually large. The Holy Com
munion was administered at the 
morning hom. It _ was an inspira
tion to s.ee the many family groups 
filling almost all the available 
spa!!e in the sanctuary. In the 
evening hour thc 10vef~ast was 

+JIIQlUulOtlIIUIIUIIIICIIIIIDUllDIIIIIIIIIIUCIUHIIIIIIICIII 

Buying is so much more sat
isfactory when JOU can se
lect from GOOD merchan
dise. We invite JOur inspec
tion of our displays of be 
FURNITtJBE. 

held with the Rev. R. Gordon +ulltlImlPllmatl1lllPllllllCllUUlIIIDWRlllllllltJUlUlllOlmti 

The Sunday school completed its I meetings, carefully planned for 
fiscal year and new officers and 1.Il1d capably led. If so, we were 
teachers were elected at a teacll- tota lly unprepared for the direc
ers' and officers' supper. tion from which the answer has 

But most impol'tant of all has come. For it was a soldier, one 
been the new beginning made in 10f the two hundred and thirty 
many lives during the pa t few Homc Chm-ch scrvicemen to whom 
weeks. Under the guidan·c and I we havc been giving special study 
leadership of one of Oui' young I and thought, that God used. We 
men, Lt. Alex Bahnson, many souls had wondered if they would seem 
have been renewed in the faith trange to u. Would we have to 
and a spirit of deeper con ecration be careful in our approach to them 
and love is being manifested on lest the chmch lose them'! And 
every hand. There is a growing then suddenly one came home. 
hunger for a greater fullnc s of For thirty days he was. with us. 
the Holy Spirit in thc Ih·es. of He spoke on Dumerous occasions. 
Christians. All thi has come as His message was always a testi
a direct answer to the many pray- mony to what God had done for 
ers which have been offered dur- 11im. Hi wa a Spirit-filled life. 
ing the past month that God Men aw and hungered. There 
would grant the old Home Chm-ch wcre hundreds of pcrsoMI confer
a gracious Tevival of spi.rituality. enecs. :l\1any werc led to Christ 
Perhaps we had looked for thi " fo)' the first time. lfany more 
to begin in a special series of werc led to a fu ll er life of conse-

tlllllllllllllClIllIllllllltlIlUmnlOClUlIlIlIIlICllPlIlIllIlCllnllUlllltlInlOllIIlICIII1lUlllIIOlllllllOIIIClllllUlUlltlIIOlllnlOtlIIII ! 

lOUR MODERN METHODS I 
=_1 PROTECT E~:'i-f'':'Y OF YOUR al c As members of the American Institute of Laundering. we are able to == 
- assure you the most sclentltlc methods anywhere. Our washing = 
=_~ formulas are the same as those found by med1ca1 and laundry tech- a~ 

nlclans ~o be elfcctlve in destroying bacteria. Our laundry Is very 
C definitely a valuable guardian of your health. :: 

~ -We are as near you as your telepbone- ~ 
~ Can 5178 and our representative wUl be glad to explain our services ~ 

:_i ZI~~~~~R~' ~~~. CO. lei 
c In Old Salem-Plant 1000 South MaJn Street :: I Uptown OMce-Hotel Robert E. Lee Bu1Idlng. Maraha11 Street j 
.\IIICIIJIIJIIIIUClIIIIUIIIIIalIUlUuIlCllllIlUUllCDlluanuDllllllAIUn .... rmM!P!U!!DI"Inlmncmll ...... 

+lIIIIIBICIIIIIlllllllClllllllomIlIUIIClIIOIIIIIUCWIUlOmClJaIllllllDllllllnIlllClIIDIIUIIICIIIIIIIIIIII+ 
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eration. On one rainy night three J Men's Civic Club at their fall ban- t:he midweek service during the of the church. In order to provide 
hundred crowded into the Rond- quet, and conducted services for first week in October. for ample emphasis of every phase 
thaler Memol'i4l Building to hear the annual conference of North On three of the five Sundays of of the , program, to secure more 
him give his witness. The service Carolina and Virginia representa- September the attendance at the variety, wider participation from 
began at seven forty-five and con- tives of the Order of the Arrow. I morning I service passed the two all the departments in the opening 
tinued until ten-thirty. It was Another opportunity for service hundred mark, with 205, 210 and and closing worship, and to har: 
necessary for us to sing eight has been afforded by his election 225 people present. On one of the monize the worship with the tea
hymns to give time for all those to the position of ,Secretary- other Sundays it was195. Theother ching, it was deemed wise to 
who wanted to come forward in Treasurer of the Greensboro Coun- side of the 'picture is that during lengthen the Sunday school hour 
an act of consecration to have an cil for the Instruction of Bible in the five-day deluge when eight , and to adjust all things to a ma
opportunity to . do so. Eighty, the Public Schools. inches of rain fell between Thurs- jor systematic schedule. The tea
ninety, or more came forward, one On September 23 Roy B. Moffitt, day and Tuesday, the attendance chers pled~e4 themselves to co
at a time, in solemn and earnest Jr., was received into our mem- on that Sunday fell to 133. operate, and to be more punctual 
manner. It was a heart-search- bership by the right hand of fel- , Anoth~ one of our faithful in the observance of the newly 
ing evening. And the results are lowship. members passed on since the last adopted timing system. 
in mighty evidence today. Prayer Additions to the teaching staff report. Mrs. Carrie Johnson died Plans for the development and 
meeting attendance has grown to of our church school are Mrs. suddenly after an illness of only organization of YQ'1IDg people's 
four or five times the normal num- Heury Hendrix and Mrs. A. T. a few hours on Monday, October groups were discussed, and as soon 
ber. Members are asking: "What St. Clair, Jr. 1. She had celebrated her sixty- as proper leadership can be ob-
shall we do'" The next months I. HOWARD CHADWICK. fifty birthday only a few days be- tained steps will be taken in 
promise rich blessings for the fore. Funer8.1 services were con- that direction. 
Home Church. FAIRVIEW. ducted in the home by the pastor The pastor was vested with the 

September has been in very An increasing num'ber of ser- and Brother L. G. Luckenbach. authority to select a Prayer Meet-
truth a time of new beginnings. vice men at church, the return of Burial was in the Salem Moravian ing Committee that will work with 

R. GORDON SPAUGH one of our families from out-of- Graveyard. him in planning and conducting 
C. H. PERSONS, Asst. I town defense work, the closing JOHN R. WEINLICK. prayer services. The fOllowing 

of the local Firestone and the Na-
GREENSBORO. tional Carbon Company plants., BETHESDA 

Sunday, September 30, was ob- heavier traffic up and down North Attendance throughout the ;21l1unnIllCllllllnnndnmlUOIlDIOnUlIIIICllmmnucIO! 
served as Rally Day and marked Liberty Street, are all reminders month of September was marked == -DIAIr- :; 
the beo2'inninO' of our fall proo!n'am. that the war is over. About twen- by an increase over the preceeding g 5 
The lar;;tSunday school atten- ty of our seventy-nine men in uni- month. Many new pupils have ~ 5113 or 5114 ~ 
dance of the present pastorate- form have returned home from been added to the Sunday school ~ F g 

~ or ~ 105-gathered to encourage us overseas assignments. However, rolls, and the present eurollment 
with prospects of new growth. to the pastor's knowledge, only exceeds anything of the past. ; i QUA L I' T Y I 
To care for this number is impos- three of these had been discharg- A combined meeting of the 5 B 
sible with our present facilities. ed by October 1, namely, Raymer church qommittee and teachers =c~ CO A L =_~ 

Our annual Church Council con- Faust, David Harrison, and Wil- was called on the evening of Sep- 5 C 
vened following the regular ser- liam Har.dister. Of these Raymer tember 1 for the purpose of ex- = = 
vices on the above date. Reports Faust holds the record in our amining the total existing pro- § § 
from various organizations were church for overseas service with gram of the church. The pastor ~ CARROLL COAL ~ 
presented and accepted. The au- thirty-four months to his credit. presented a critical analysis of- I COMPANY I 
ditor 's report revealed the treas- Two of our men are still in hospi- fering new suggestions that seem- == .. 
uries in sound shape. The survey tals, Clint Lawrence, Jr., suffering ed necessary to 'promote the fu- is W. A. MURPHY, lIitgr. ~ 
of the activities and accomplish- from a leg wound,and L. S. Sty- ture welfare, growth and unity !IIIC""""II"C""""""DU"HIUlAcn""lllmCll"llnlllR! 
ments 'of the past year made us ers, Jr., l'ecnperating from mala-
aware of the faithful devotion of ria. Everett Cummings and fam- ~JIIIIII"IIIICII"II""IInnnnnmlD111l11lU11lcnullll""cnll""IIIItJIII"IIHlIIC"",,,,""c,"lIIn""C""""""CI""IIIH"DU". 
our little group. Elected to the ily are ,back home after four years C !I! 

·Church Committee for a term of of residence in West Allis, Wis- = i 
three years were Charles S. Ham- consin ;;; G -II PI C 
mons and Mrs. Ben R. Walte'rs. A ~umber of visiting speakers I ranVI e ace I 
W' e would like to thank Her- were with us during recent weeks. § ~ 
man E. Flynt, the retiring mem- Joseph Gray, Jr., recent graduate 5 Now is the time to select a lot in this conveniently located 5 
ber, for his loyal service during of Moravian Theological Semi- = __ -=;- development. (One Block South of Granville School). D ___ ==_ 
his three-year term. nary, preached the evening sermon -

Of increasing interest is the on September 23. The following - Consider the advantages each lot offers to future home owners. -
monthly pre-view of the Sunday Sunday night Mrs. G . . R. W ommel- I i 
school 'lessons conducted by the dorf, who with her husband has:; • 1. Restrictions for your protection. :; 
pastor. At this time the lessons had twenty years of missionary ~ ! 
are discussed ' from a historical experience in China, brought a is • 2. Moodern conveniences. 5 
and textual standpoint by the ,pas- message u;, observance of "Christ- § 5 
tor and the entire group then joins ian Education Sunday. Miss Re- ~ • 3. Bus service. ~ 
in an open forum on the individual becea Eddinger, soon to leave for ~ • 4., Near churches, schools and park. ~ 
lessdns. Those in attendance llave missionary work in Chile for the i! 3 
testified repeatedly to the value Baptist Church, spoke to the local 1!'! • 5. Only $50.00 down paymen~ required, three years to ~ 
ofDthi~ venture. , missionary society at the W. B. i pay the balance. Reasonably priced. i 

urmg the past month the pas- Foster home on the last Thur.sday - -
tor represented the Greensboro of the month. The Rev. George i FURTHER INFORMATION GLADLY FURNISHED i 
Ministerial Association at speCial [' Saige showed a Biblical movie ~ ~ 
services honoring the Rev. R. Mur- at the quarterly meeting of the § ALE M CON G § 

' phy Williams who retired after Auxiliary on September 28. In the ~ S REG A T ION ~ 
thirty-nine years as pastor of the absence of the paator at the ~ Phone 7922 500 South Church Street ~ 
Presbyterian Church of the Cov- I Leadership fuainlng School, C. § ~ 

enant addressed the North Winston D. , Roper brought the message at ';II"cII"nnlllIClIUIIIUlIICI""U"IUCI""""IIICIIIIIIIIIIIID"UII"II"C"I!lIIliIllC""""II"c"Il""mIO""""""CII""II"II[~ 
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names compris~ this committee, 
a~d will have charge of the prayer 
service on the fourth week of each 
month: Mrs. C. V. Everhart, Miss 
Mabel Jarvis, Mrs.. Frances Say
lor and Mrs. Emory Knouse. 

The splendid message of Bro. 
Roward Chadwich on the second 
.sunday in September was received 
warmly and gratefully. 

We welcome and thank God for 
the safe return of Bro. Irvin Ru
ark who has been serving his 
country for 'the past two years in 
the European area. 

We extend our best wishes and 
prayers to Mary Ingool (a member 
of our church) and James Alvin 
Higgins who were united in mar
riage by the pastor on September 
22. At present the couple are re
siding at 107 Fayette St. The 
month 's activities were climaxed 
with a chicken supper sponsored 
by the Woman's Auxiliary. A 
free will offering was taken which 
amounted to about $35.00. 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN Oc..+ 
Mission work in Nicaragua. the monthly news sheet which goes 

On Saturday afternoon of the out from our church. Incidental-
8th the pastor conducted the fu- ly, it was from this that he first 
neral of Mrs. Grover Ayers. The 
service was held at Oak Grove l~arned of the sudden death of 
Baptist Church of which Mrs ' his father. On the 30th we had 40 
Ayers was a member. He w~ yo~ people from, the ~t Pres
assisted by the Rev. Granville bytenan church m Wmston-Sa
Gwynn. lem,. and ten from Moravia, as 

On the third Sunday night a speCIal guests at the regular meet
group of the apple pickers from ing of our group. President Ed
the Bahama Islands were invited gar Shore, Jr. presided, our young 
to come and sing for us: After people furnished special music and 
the 'pastor had gone through with the pastor made the address. All 
the opening part of the service, it this was brought about largely 
was then turned over to the , vis- through Ann Brown, an active 
itors who were heard by a congre- member of the Presllyterian group 
gation estimated to be betwecn whose grandfather, Bro. K. E. 
five and six hundred people. Shore, is one of our members. An-

W. CLYDE DAVIS. other visitor that evening was Mrs. 
Mary Pyrtie, formerly Miss Mary 
Holbrook who before her marriage 
and removal from Kernersville 
was a member of our church. Af
ter the meeting the young people 
were served refreshments. Thus 
the month .has been an active one 

OAK GROVE. 
We observed our 58th Anniver

sary on the 16th of September. 
At the morning worship service 
fourteen members were received
ten by the sacrament of , baptism: 

for this section of our member
ship. 

Our women have been busy, too. 
In addition to the regular circle 
meetings, which are always held 
but not often reported here, all 
members of the Auxiliary were in
vited to a supper meeting on Sep
tember 10. This was in the na
ture of a rally for the fall work. 

The men of the congregation 
did their share also. It has been 
impossible to hire anyone to mow 
OUr extensive church lawns, so an 
appeal was mailed to all the men 
and boys to come and work on 
Saturday the 29th. A sufficient 
number responded to do what was 
needed, and plans were made to 
work on the graveyard at a later 
date. 

On the fifth Sunday, September 
30, we had Promotion Day during 
the ,sunday school hour, and at the 
regular Sunday morning church 
service members of the Masonic 

Dolly Mae Brenner, Delmore Ern- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;::============-= 
est Hester, Edgar Grady Lewis, t2lllllllHlllDUUIllJllllCllllllllaatUIIIMdIDUllhlIIWDllililiiliiUllliilllllllDnru .... UIl'HWUUiDJiUiiDJiiiIlIiiiiilJ8. 

Peggy Jane Siewers, Samuel Eu- § iii 
gene Styers, Betty Jean Styers, C = 

We enter the winter months re
lying on the strength and guidance 
of God to make us equal to the 
rich opportuillties that he has 
placed in our hands. 

EGBERT G. LINEBACK: 
Loretta June Styers, Joseph Wil- ."'_ S ........... 

, liam Vanhoy, Sally Jane Vanhoy, 9i!4Z;;-
and Marion Franklin Young; two ~ 

?tIT. BETHEL 
The Woman's Auxiliary held 

its regular monthly meeting at the 
church on Friday evening of the 
7th with Mrs.. Douglas Hiatt and 
Miss Louise Boyd as joint hos
tesses. At this meeting the Aux
iliary members voted to purchase 
carpet for the aisles of the church, 
The carpet has now been bought 
and placed in the church. We ap
preciate greatly the interest of 
th is organization in the work of 
the church. 

On Sunday of the 9th six were 
received into our communicant 
membership by the sacrament of 
adult baptism. 

The attendances for the month 
have been' good, with the exception 
of the third Sunday night, when 
service was suspended because of 
the heavy rain storm. On the fifth 
Sunday the pastor held both the 
morning and evening service for 
Bro. Johnson at Grace Church in 
Mt. Airy. 

W. CLYDE DAVIS. 

by the rite of C'onfirmation: Rob
ert Alvin Sell and William Henry 
Sell; and two by the right hand of 
fellowship: Preston Gillis Suber 
and Sallie Howard Suber. 

418 N. Trade Street 

FOR. J 6 YEARS 

THE LABEL OF F ASTID10US DRESSERS 
A picnic luncheon was spread on 

tables in the primJU"Y department ; ~ 
room and even though it was rain- :: DNnflnd The Mosl For Your ~ 
ing outside we had an enjoyable I Clothes Dollttr - And In ~ 
picnic. A band concert followed c~ Thest Brands You Get It! =_5 
our luncheon and we wish to con-
gratulate Bro. Whicker and his ~ , HICKEY -FREEMAN AND GRIFFON SUITS ~ 
boys on the splendid music ren- a § 
dered. ~ ENR.O SHIR.TS - AND KNOX HATS ~ 

Bishop Pfohl addressed the con- - -
gregation during our afternoon i,UiDiiiiiillllllcnlliiiIlDiDIIUiiiDiUDUDlliiiiDIHiiiiliiiUilliilniRDiUHjjI!I"M'blML&iiiliWII-..nmiIiiiIiiIi; 

lovefeast. We appreciate his wil-
lingness to speak for us. ~~'iii'"'iiiDIiiI'iiRiiDDUIliD,na,uu-.ammlWnanlldiiDliIiiAiiiiDiIiIiiIiiiiiDIIW'iD'UlillilimiliiiliiiiiiDiii'. c ~ 

Our birthday fund for our new :: = 

E~:~~·:~'!~:r~· :!!: =:1 SALEM COLLEGE _=1 

J. CALVIN BARNES. Accredited Courses in Arts, Science, Music _ 

_=
-_1 1772 - 1944 ==1 

The new officers of our young .. 
people's group were installed by 9 = 

KERNERSVILLE. 

Miss Eugenia Stafford on Septem- ~ SALEM ACADEMY ~ 
WILLOW HILL. ber 9. They are: Edgar E. Shore, ~ ~ 

All the regular ' services of the Jr., president·, ,sam B. Joyner, 5 A. R "d 5 = - eSl ent and Day School For O;"'ls :: 
month were held with a marked vice president; Dorothy Kerner, ~ .LI. ~ 
increase in attendance. The La- s.ecretary tre ' eI' 0 th f I a C 11 § . ~ 8iSlll'. n e 0 - ~ 0 ege Preparatory Course ~ 

: :s' ch~~~io~~ry T~:!:~ ~:t t:: ~;:~2~u~~:~::t~;!k~~:e~~ _~=-~--=I c_----=I 
13th, in the af ternoon, with Mrs. in the Pacific, made an addr ess at 
Samuel Levering as leader, At our regular young people 's meet-
this meeting Mrs. R. G. Levering ing. He is not one of our mem- :: Winston-Salem, North Carolina :: 
and Miss June Levering gave in- bers, but the first thing he did was ~ . ~ 
teresting talks on the Moravian to express warm appreciation for i"IIC,DiiiilliiiciiiiiniiilloliulimmIIiHiiiIlDliDmuiiiiUiDnmau,uDiiiiilUllllDliiiHiiiDiDiDiiUiiDliiiiiiiiiiIDiiiii ... ! 
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Lodge in Kernersville attended in 
a body. Both sel'vices were large
ly attcnded. 

The pastor was in Washingtonj 
D. C., ' on September 23 to hold a 
Communion sel'Vice for the Mora
vians in and around that city. 
He was greatly pleased to have a. 
number of Kernel'sville people 
pre ent, namely, Mrs. Talulah Dog
gett Fawsett, who was thel'e with 
her husband, GaiseUe Kernel', who 
is now out of the WAC and back 
in Washirigton, and J. Gilmer Kor
ner, Jr., who wa accompanied by 
1111'- . Korner. The service at our 
church here in K ernersville on 
that unday wa held by Richard 
Amo, recent graduate from our 
Moravian Theological Seminary, 
Bethlehem, Pa. 

Ou eptcmber 19, Bartlett An
dI'ew Highfill, aged 94, was laid to 
rest in om' graveyard by the side 
of hi late wife, who was Martha 
Kerner, sister of Bro. Gid F . Ker
ner. This interment had to be 
po tponed a day because the heavy 
rains made it impossible to dig the 
grave. 

MembCl's and friends are urged 
to mark November 18 on their cal
endar. This will be om' AllIliver
sary Sunday and we hall cele
brate our 78th year of existence 
as a congregation. There will be 
Holy Communion at 11 a.m. and 
10\'efeast at 3 :30 p.m. 

WALSER H. ALLEN. 

HOPEWELL. 
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presiding. Miss Mildred Snyder, I September 2 in the absence of the September 6. We are looking for
chaplain, led the devotional period pastor. Many of our members are ward to definite signs of improve
and Mrs. J . C. Chappell of Ral-I sorry they did not know of his ment as a result. 
eigh, made an interesting talk on coming or they would have . been There has been more illness in 
a selected passage of Scripture. present. the congregation during Septem-

J. P. CROUCH. September 16 was an unusually ber than in any other month of the 
\\'et Stlllday. Services were faith- present pastorate. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. f ully kept and . well attended, con- The Men's Class held its annual 
September's activities were va- idel'in'" the weather. The river election meeting at the home of 

ried, nearly all of them were en- rose to "ithin a few inches of the Bro. C. M. Hedrick on September 
couraging, giving promise that a high flood le\'el of 1937 and the 7, with the following results: 
good work is ahead f or us in the bridge was sliO'htly lifted and in President, Charles A. Peterson; 
fall month. The ol'ganized class- danger o~ being ~arried away. For Vice-pre ident, F. A. Moser; sec
es of the Sunday 'school and the the evemng sel'nce, Bro. McCo!!- ond vice-president, R. E. Foltz, Jr; 
circles of the Woman's Auxiliary I nell was present so ~hat the pas- secretal'y-treasurer, W. J. Whick
held their .usual monthly business tor could conduct serVlces at Leaks- er ; ' a si tants, W. F. Keith and 
sessions. A large number of our \-il.le in Bro. ~app'~ absence. In Lewi Correll; reporter, W. J . 
Sunday school teachers and work- spite of POlU'illg .ram, atten~ance Black-well; teachers, L. B. Thom
ers attended the provincial-wide was. a g~od as It usually IS on a, C. M. Hedrick and G. E. Brew
Rally at the Home Church on 'Clear eYenm'" : We. t?ank Bro. Mc- er . 
Thursday night of the 6th. ~o~ell for hIS willingness to as- The Youth Fellowship held a 

At the third Sunday evening 'Ist ill the work wherever n~eded. weinel' roa t at :\filler Park, fol
service we had a s pecial mission The pa t?r ha~ begun a se~les of lowed by its annual election meet
program. Brief talks were made addres. es ill mIdweek service on ing, and an nounces these officers 
on some special field or feature of thc ~lI~or Prophets. ~li.IUeograph- for the coming year: president, J. 
Moravian Mission work by J . H. cd outline are supplied to mem- A. Wester, Jr.; ,ice-pI'e ident Nan
Gray, J. C. Hughes, T. W. Spaugh b~rs present .and these we trust cy Hundley; ecretary, Charles 
and Joe Gray, Jr. will help to gIve a more thorough Kammerer; treasurel', Kathleen 

In th b f th t h 
'knowledge of the content and mes- Lineback ' adult counselors, Bro. 

e a sence 0 e pas or w 0 f th k . 
was in evangelistic services at our sa"'e 0 ese boo 's of th~ BIble. and &'. R. E. Foltz, Jr. The Youth 

Le k 
.. Our fifth Sunday a""o'" took Fellowshl'p ,"as' h f th a ' sville MoraVIan Church, Bro. ':~ .. m c arge 0 e 

E b t Lin b k d J G the form of a co-operatIve move- night ervice on Sunday, Septem-

J
g er e ac an oe r.ay, ment among: a.ll the churches of b 9 . L ' Al 

d t d t S d 
~ er ,presentlllg leut. ex Bahn-

r . con uc e wo un ay evemng M d In th S d h 1 
services, Bro. Lineback on the ayo an. e un ay sc 00, on a speaker, who "'a\,e an in-
f th S d . d B Rally Day was observed at each pU'ing te timony of his own spir-
our un ay evemng an 1'0. h h d . 't 1 . 

G tl fifth Th nks t b th 
c urc an some very encouragmg 1 ua expel'1ences In the "Ski 

rayon Ie . a 0 o · . tt d T" 
f th

' illin' . t . mcreases ill a en ance were re- roops. 
01' ell' w ~ asSlS ance.. t d F . . P ti D"' · th S d pOI' e. or the rught serVlce there The Board of Elders appoint-

h 
rOlmo on b ay lIld e hunl ay was· a union gathering. at the school 1 ments for the coming year are: 

sc 00 was 0 serve on t. east auditorium. The various choirs 
S~day of th~ ~onth WIth the beautifully added to the program t ' llUIlIlIlIlCIlIlIlIlIIIICIIlIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIUllIlCllIIIIIIIIIICIII! 

prllll31f and Juruor departments and the Morav·ian pastor broug:ht ~_ When You Think of §_ 
On the fust Sunday evening in render repa d C ~ 

the month our young people met ill IDgfP re . programs. er- an appropriate message. Attend- § FOUNTAIN PENS § 
t cates 0 promotion were award- ance was much better than for any 9 ~ 

with the young people of Pine ed a number from each depart- of the union services of the past § TlIINK OF WATKINS § 
Chapel, after which they attended · m~nt. One .or t~o new classes are fifteen months. ' We look for great- 5 BOOK STORE i 
the closing sel'Vice of the revival. bemg or~ed m the school. er things that we can do together ~ Headquarten For The 5 
On the fourth Sunday evening the Two marnages took place dur- as a united Christian group in our 5 Famous § 
pastor had the privilege of being ing the month. The fust WIiS that community. B SlIEAFFER, PARKER ~ 
in the young people's meeting, of Francis Ayers and Leonard WILLIAM A. KALTREIDER. ~ "51", EV'BBS1IAlI.P AND i 
with Miss Mildred Snyder as lead- Johnson at the church on Friday 5 EST'BBBBOOK PENS I 
er, and was very much pleased evening of the 14th; the second, ARDMORE. ~ -Names Engraved Free- !! 

with the way in which this group that of Madelia Ketner and Ri~h- Ardmore had almost 100 <>{, at- ~ WATXINS BOOK B 
carried out the service. d B H S t d 7( C ST -ar . orn on a ur ay evenmg tendance of our teachers and of- = . ORE § 

Twelve of our people attended the 15th at the home of the bride's ficers at the Sunday School Teach- ~ Winston-8&lem, N. O. j-
the Sunday School Rally at the parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ket- ers' Rally at the Home Church on I ;; 
Home Church on the 6th. nero Both ceremonies were per- + UIICIDIIIIIlIIICIIWiiiii" Md "1'P"'IDIlIII1IIIIIIC 

On the second Sunday our Sun- formed by the pastor. 
day school, under the leadership One burial was made in the 
of Bro. J. ·C. Morton, superinten- church graveyard, that of Hile E. 
dent, and G. Bowles, assistant sli- Sloan of H igh Point. The service 
perintendent, had a record-break- was conducted ,by the Rev. Groce, 
ing attendance with 111 present, al-o of High Point . 
71 of whom stayed f or church. HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

Plans for a new primary room 
have been drawn up by the Pro
vincial Building Committee and 
presented to our people. We hope 
something will soon develop and 
WOl'k can begin to make this pos-
ible. 
.Our Woman's Auxiliary met at 

the home of Mrs. Arthur Eve.r
hart on Friday, October 21, with 
the pre ident, Mrs. J . C. Morton, 

MAYODAN. 
Most encouraging news of the 

month is the fact that Lieutenant 
James Martin, who was reported 
·mis ing in action, has now been 
found and is on his way home. Our 
folks rejoice with the Martins over 
this good news. 

We thank Bi hop Pfohl for COll
ducting our morning service on 
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Sunday- school superintendent, C. 
C. Fussell, chief usher, J. L. Mit
chell; Head Diener, T. E. Ebert; 
Assistant to the Head Diener, F. 
A. Moser; Organist and Choir Di
rector, Bertha Hine; Band Direc
tor, Henry Styron; Band Secre
tary, Billy Blackwell ; Veterans' 
COID.J!littee; D. B. Oden, chariman, 
Wm. V. Hylton, J!., J. L. Mitchell, 
C. A. Peterson and D. D. Phelps; 
Girl Scout Committee: Mrs. W. J. 
Whicker, chairman, Mrs. Gwyn 
Harris, and Mrs. Frank Shaffner. 

These officers were installed in 
a special installation service on 
Sunday morning, September 30, 
along with the newly elected of
ncers of the Sunday school, who 
are: assistant superintendent, F. 
S. Burge; secretary-treasurer, C. 
L. Johnson; assistant, Billy Black
well; recording secretary, Mrs. E. 
F. Hanes; pianist, Doris Lineback; 
assistants, Mrs. F. ' S. Burge and 
lIhs. Coy Nelson; song leader, J. 
A. Wester. Prior to the installa
tion service the children's depart
ments of the Sunday school pre
sented an excellent Promotion Day 
program. 

CHARLES B. ADAMS. 

PINE CHAPEL. 
On the first Sunday night a week 

of revival services in which the 
Evangelist Harold Loman assist
~d the pastor, came to a close. A 
large and enthusiastic congrega
tion gathered for this service and 
we trust much and lasting good 

. was accomplished. 
Fifteen of our people attended 

the Sunday School Rally held at 
the Home Church on Thursday, 
the 6th. 

The young people of our church 
met with . the yOUJ;lg people of 
Trinity on the second Sunday. 

On the third Sunday, Sunday 
School Council was held for the 
purpose of reorganizing the Sun
day school. All officers were re
~lected as follows: H. A. Taylor, 
superintendent; V. E. Holcomb, 
assistant superintendent; B. E. 
Wilhelm, secretary; T. C. Green, 
assistant secretary; and L. B. Tem
pleton, treasurer. The primary de
partment: Miss Ruth Smith, su
perintendent; Miss Margaret 
Smith, secretary and treasurer; 
Teachers: Mrs. C. R. Jones, Mrs. 
W. E. Cox, Mrs. Andrew Calloway, 
Mrs. P. O. Foltz and Miss Irene 
Jones. 

Miss Mary Edwards of Wilson, 
N. C., a friend, and C. G. Beckel of 
Grimes, Iowa, a brother of the late 
Mrs. J. P . Crouch, had a desire to 
place a library in the church as a 
memorial, and each gave a dona
tion to start the library. FnndE 
and books have been added and 
now -we have an active library,_ 
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books going into more than a score 
of homes each week. 

Our Sunday school teachers and 
officers enjoyed a supper meeting 
on the evening of the 25th given 
by some friends. The superinten
dent, H. A. Taylor, presided and 
after supper many helpful sugges
tions were made and discussed for 
the improvement of our Sunda, 
school. 

J . P. CROUCH. 

OLIVET. 
The manner of observing the 

September Feast was changed con
siderably this year. The first 
change was to move the time for 
the holding of the annual revival 
to the first instead of the second 
week in September. The second dif
ference was the holding of the 
lo" efeast in the afternoon at 2 :30 
instead of the 11 :00 o'clock hour 
in the morning. An additional s~r
vice was introduced, that of Holy 
Commuruon, with wliich the day 
closed. Bro. S. J . Tesch was the 
evangelist during the revival and 
Dr. Walser H. Allen delivered the 
address at the lovefeast. 

At the beginning of the service 
of Holy Communion Dr. Allen 
christened Nancy Carroll, the in
fant daughter of Bro. and Sr. Wal
ser Allen Beroth. 

A large number of our teachers 
and officers of the Sunday sehool 
attended the Rally at the Home 
Church on the 6th. 

Mrs. T. Holt Haywood and Miss 
Nettie Allen Thomas, representing 
the Provincial Woman's Board, at
tended the joint meeting of the 
Auxiliary in September. 

Scoutniaster Grover Kiger and 
the pastor drove the Boy Scout 
troop to Hanging Rock Park for an 
outing on Saturday, September 22. 
The day - was somewhat cool for 
swimming, but fine for hiking. 

The pastor united in marriage 
Orval Cooper and Della Pfaff Coo
per in a service at the parsonage on 
Friday, September 28. 

GEORGE G. HIGGINS. 

MOUNT AIRY. 
Abb Collins is at home again af

ter months of service in Italy. He 

HINE'S 
Welt Fourth Street 

has been accorded a hearty wel
come by his friends in the congre
gation and community. 

The home of brother and sister 
J. Jackson Brown has been bright
ened by the coming of a little son. 
Congratulations! 

In the absence of the pastor the 
pnIpit was filled on three succes
sive Sundays by the Brethren Con
way Pruett, Charles D. Crouch and 
W. Clyde Davis. Their messages 
were appreciated. 

The pastor was called to Stur
geon Bay, Wisconsin, because of 
the illness of his ·mother. She im
proved sufficiently for him to re
turn home on bctober 2. While in 
his old home town, he was pnIpit 
guest of the Congregational and 
Moravian churches. 

under the leadership of J. T. 
Palmer our church band is taking 
on new life and interest. Musicians 
are once again coming over from 
White Plains for rehearsals. 

Children's Bible Hour is again 
being held weekly at four o'clock 
on Wednesday afternoons. 

Grace Church was represented 
by 17 persons at the Sunday School 

Rally in Salem on September 6. 
. H. B. JOHNSON. 

IJrIMANUEL. 
The congregation received in 

fine spirit a report of the Parson
age Committee. Some had hoped 
that work conId be started in . the 
immediate future, but due to con
gested conditions it has been im
possible to make progress at the 
rate e~cted. But consistent and 
loyal work is being done by the 
committee, and the enthusiasm of 
the congregation is evidenced by 
the amount of cash in hand at the 
present: $4,433.15. 

In spite of the driving rain on 
the third Sunday night we had 70 
present for service. Interest and 
attendance have increased in our 
mid-week service. We average near
ly 40 for our study of the Par
ables. 

Working with the persounel of 
the Y. M. C. A. we have organized 
a Boy's Club for our community. 
Brother C. L. Houston will act as 
leader and Brother Thomas Brown 
and Fred De!lny complete the ex
eC1!tive committee. 
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Mrs. C. B. Martin, chairman of 
the Girl Scout Committee, reports 
that Mrs. Archie Jones will act 
as leader with Mrs. Henry Masten 
a her assistant. Brother JQhn Tea
gue was elected vice-chairman of 
the Elders and Bro. Charles' Cude, 
secretary. 

We, as a church family, are hap
py over the return of some of Qur 
yQung men. We are .,.lad to. wel
come Wyatt Snyder who recently 
married Martha Everhart. We re
jQice tQQ, over the recovery Qf Mil
dred Masser and Hope Holland. 
We hope to see Mrs. Feanington 
at home SQQn. 

It was a pleasure to see Mrs. 
Byrun Mason back at home with 
her new daucrhter, BQnnie Lee. 

The fifth Sunday hymn sing 
drew a congregation Qf 132 and 
every Qne enjoyed the special mu
sic of the choir and quartette. It 
is l'ernarkllble the talent in every 
cQngreo-atiQn if we will but let the 
Lord uncover it. We thank our 
choir members and our efficient 
and loyal directQr-pianist, Mrs. 
Jame Forkner. 

O. E. STDfPSON. 

CLEMMONS. 
Prayer meetings have been con

ducted thrQughQut the mQnth in 
preparation for the evangelistic 
services which we will hQld begin
ing the third Sunday in OctQber. 
The five regular services were held. 
On the fiith Sunday the pastor was 
away and the service was very ac
ceptably conducted by Richard 
Amos, recent graduate of Qur MQ
ra\ion TheolQgical Seminary. 

Assisted in two funeral services 
"iz: Mrs. Dora Bryant Qn the 12th 
and Harry Wood Qn the 17th. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

ROPE. 
The Auxiliary met with ~1J:s. 

Berlie Johnson on the evening of 
the 11th. All regular services fQr 
the month were held. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

UNION CROSS. 
orne time ago. the ladies of the 

congregatiQn defeated the men in 
raisin'" funds to restore the old 
brick hQme, and because Qf this 
the ladies were given a supper at 
the home by the men on the even
ing of the 1st. It was a fine social 
evening enjoyed by all. 

AnQther meeting at the brick 
home on the afternoon and even
ina- of the 22nd brQught tQgether 
many members and friends Qf the 
congregation. This was a part Qf 
our 50th anniversary celebration. 
The entire week frQm the third to. 
t~e fourth Sundays was used for 
special services in which a num
ber of the brethren rendered help 
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viz : John Fulton, James Crouch, 
GeQrge MQQdy, JQhn KinnamQn, 
Howard Foltz and Bishop J. K. 
Pfohl for the lovefeast Qn Sunday 
afternoon, September 23. Appro
priate music for the lovefeast was 
rendered by the adult and junior 
choirs. Five adults were baptized 
at this service viz: Flavel Romin
ger, Marlene Tucker, June Tuckel', 

eQma Weavil and Imogene Bo-
denhanIIDer. ' 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

ENTEBPBISE. 
A revival service was held at 

Enterprise September 16, with the 
Rev. J . Calvin Barnes preaching 
each evening. Although the period 
was a busy Qne Qn the farm and 
the week brQught several rainy 
e\'enings, many of the people ai
tended reO'nlarly, expressing their 
gratitude for a helpful meeting. 
Four boys, Clayton Reich, David 
Tesh, James Tesh, and Kenneth 
Craver, Jr., came forward to pro
fess faith in Christ and practical
ly all the peQple responded to. the 
call for re-dedication to Christ. 

A lara-e number of the teachers 
and offic~rs attended the second an-' 
nual Teachers and Officers Rally 
held at the Home Church. The 
Sunday schQQI fQQted the bill fQr 
the suppers. . 

Fuilds have been raised largely 
through, the Young P eQple's Class 
to install a much-needed water sys
tem in the church. For lovefeasts 
and suppers this will be a wQnder
ful help: The old pump had seen 
its best days, and there was not 
much point in replacing a hand
pump in these times. 

JOHN W. FULTON. 

r:&IEDBEBG. 
On Saturday, September 15, the 

Men's Bible Class met at the 
church fQr an oyster stew and elec
tion of officers, its members having 
whetted their appetites by play
ing horse shQes for an hQur and 
a half befQre the meal. While the 
men swapped tru'ns at a double set 
of stobs, Bro. Lewis Hartman of
ficiated at the kettle preparing a 
stew which all present ate hung
rily, calling for bowls to , be re
filled frequently. After the meal, 
officel:s were elected as follows: 
Clyde Sink, president; JQe Cra
ver, secretary; Arthur Foltz, 
treasurer; Russell AndersQn, teach
er; and CrQmer Fishel, assistant 
teacher. Teacher Anderson spoke 
to. the class asking the men to 
make an effQrt to. get fifty mem
bers on ' the roll by the close of 
the year. 

The WQman's Auxiliary met at 
the hQme of MIS. Henry Johnson 
with her daua-hter, Miss Nannie 
Sue Johnson, acting as associate 

hostess. For a rainy evening the 
group had a large attendance. Dur
ing the month the women served a 
sllpper to the ;men Qf the QSS GrQ
cery Stores. 

The new and old bands went to. 
Reynolds Park for a picnic and 
Quting. HQnored guest was Willis 
Foltz, scheduled to Jom Uncle 
$am's service men, but Willis is 
still with us .. The new regulatiQn 
allowing hiO'h 'school students to 
finish schoQl was announced just 
before he packed to leave. 

I. W. Fishel has been elected to 
succeed Guy Zimmerman as church 
schoQI superintendent, and J. E. 
Swaim was voted assistant super
intendent. Heartily we express our 
apPl'eciation to. Qur ,past. superin
tendent fQr his excellent wQrk and 
faithful service extending through 
fQur years of office. TQward the 
support of the new superintendent 
and his assistant we direct our 
prayers that the wQrk may gO. for
ward under their leadership. 

Mi s Cleve S. Fishel, R.N., sail
ed for HQnduras this mQnth to. be-

As a member of this congregation 
we were nQt all well acquainted 
with her due to fact that her work 
tQQk her far Qut Qf the bQunds Qf 
this cQmmunity; nevertheless we 
are prQud to. claim her as one of 
our own, and wish her God's bless
ing. 

Gy-Sgt. William Tuttle has been 
discharged after service in the Pa-
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eific theatre, and Lieut. Russell 
Kimel is at home on leave until 
his discharge goes into effect in 
November. We welcome both of 
these men home and hope that 
both they and their wives may 
quickly find place in civilian life. 
Naturally we would like to have 
them in our .community, but be
yond our own desires, we should 
like to see them where God would 
have them. 

JOHN W. FULTON. 

LEAKSVILLE. 
The month of. September was 

climaxed by the revival services 
held from the 23rd to the 30th. 
Bro. Howard Foltz brought some 
helpful and heart-searching ser
mons. Four people made profes
sions of faith. 

Since the pastor and his wife 
have been having to wait for a 
house to be made ready to move 
into, they were away the second 
and third Sundays of the month. 
Bro. J .. K. McConnell kindly held 
both services the second Sunday, 
and Bro. William Kaitreider con
ducted those of the third Sunday. 
VVe are grateful to these brethren 
for their challenging messages. 
We appreciated the two prayer 
services which Bro. W. P. Ber
rier conducted. 

The Woman's Auxiliary had an
other Brunswick stew on the lawn 
of B. A. Rickman to raise more 
money for the new parsonage. The 
ladies cleared $136. The proceeds 
from the two stews amounted to 
$258.87 cleared. The young peo
pIe's society has raised $50 and 
the junior society $10 for the par
sonage. 

The young people had a party 
in honor of Billy Marshall and 
Kenneth Frazier who mitered 
Wake Forest College tbis fall. 

We welcomed the return of Vic
tor Cumbo, Harald Berrier, and 
Roger Crowder. They have re
ceived honorable discharges from 
the armed forces. 

Maurice Reynolds, one of our 
young men, has volunteered for 
the Navy and is now stationed at 
Camp Peary, Va. Our best wis,b
es go with him. 

JOHN H. KAPP. 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 
V-J Sunday was observed on 

September 2. The new pastor 
of the Congregational-Christian 
Church, in which we have been 
meeting for the past twelve 
months, preached his first ser
mon. He is the Rev. W. J. An
des, formerly of Reidsville, N. C. 
Very cordial relationships have 
been established. Another note

. worthy observance of the end of 
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the shooting war was conducted half. of the congregation presented King on the 19th. On the 23rd at 
by our laymen, Bro. H. E. Fries, gifts to the retiring pastor, Mrs. 11 a.m. conducted the service at 
superintendent of the Sunday Higgins, and daughter Margaret. 
school, and members of the United This pastorate of two years and 
Church. It was deeply appreciat- three months was a wartime emer
ed. gency for the congregation, but to 

Wachovia Arbor and at King on 
the 30th, also at 11 a.m. 

LEON G. LUCKENBACH. 

THANK YOU NOTES FROM 
LABRADOR 

"While progress on the new us it was a happy privilege. To the 
building has reached the comple- people of Mizpah we express our 
tion of the roof and steeple, work gratitude for their many kindnes,s
on the interior continues to be at es and their co-operation. We wish 
a disappointingly slow rate. How- for them and their new pastor, 
ever, we are encouraged by the whoever he may be, God's blessing KOTE: Miss Mamie Thomas, one 
fact that over $1,200 was turned in the future. of our most ardent mission enthusi-
in during ,September. There is Mizpah's 49th anniversary was asts, collected seven letters ~t
no basis upon which we can esti- observed on September 16. Bish- ten to as many different people in 
mate the date of the opening be- op Pfohl conducted the morning the Southern Province by Mrs. 
cause the number of man-hours to service and preached the anniver- George Harp, ' wife of our veteran 
be made available during the sary sermon at 11 o'clock. In the missionary at Hopedale, Labrador, 

f and turned them over to us. Each coming weeks is unpredictable. a ternoon Bro. E. T. Mickey spoke 
But we are not like those who are at the lovefeast and assisted the is a thank you note for the 35 bar
easily discouraged, so we 'press on pastor in serving Holy Com- rels of clothing sent from our 
toward the goal of a ' dedicated munion. Outwardly the day was Province last spring, but in each 
building for the new life in Christ cold and rainy, but inwardly the there is also some interesting de-
Jesus. spirit was warm and hopeful for scription of life in Labrador. Five 

Youth 
of the letters are dated August 8, The Fellowship now the future. 
1945, and the other two, August meeting on Sunday nights elected . The ladies served a chicken-pie 

B k Am 'd t Le P th ItS turd flO. That's quite a stint of letter-ur e os pres} en; na ur7 supper on e as a ay 0 't' . II h 't 11 h d 
TI rif · . th th U f ttl th WII mg, espeCla y w en I a a 

year and Jack 1 t VIce preSl- e mon. n . or una eye to be done without benefit of a 
dents; and Helen Jackson, secre- food gave out agalO before all the . typewriter. Excerpts from them 
tary. One of the meetings was people were fed. I follow.-The Editor}. 
concluded at Miller Park with a Bro. L. G. Luckenbach filled the 
weiner roast. We were also rep- Mizpah pulpit on tbe second Sun
resented at the annual Council day. 
Meeting of the Union. Two of our young men have re: 

The teachers and officers were ceived their discharge from the 
recognized for their faithful 8er- military service and returned home. 
vice by the invitation of Bro. Fries They are James Speas of the Army 

Moravian Missiou, 
Hopedale, Labrador, 

August 81 1945 
Dear Friends;-

We understand there are more 

at the Home Church where almost Navy. . c ;;; 
to attend the Teachers' Rally held Air Corps and Clyde Speas of the I tJIIIIHIlIU'DIlIllJlJllllDllllCDIIIIlIIIaIIIOWnUCUl! 

600 persons shared in the program. GEORGE G. mGGINS. I For more thlU& SO years we i 
Religious Education Week was in- Ii have endeavored to give our ~ 
augurated by Rally Day when 150 BRO. LUCKENBACH'S i best of service, Quality and i 
persons broke the attendance rec- REPORT. ~ value in ! 
ord for 1945, and the teachers Conducted a service on every ~ I 
were asked to come forward in Sunday during the month and on 5_= MEN'S AND BOYS ii 
the church service. two Sundays had charge of two. Il 

A successful barbecue supper On Sept. 2 preached at King at ~ WEARING ~ 

~fff.£,[;;X;:~~~ ~~sf; ~l~~~~ i~ ___ = !:dp~-:"':'~~~ 0-_=1 

the chUrch and Sunday school. on the 9th, and on the same day at tbe best of our abUlty. 

Miss Rebecca Eddinger, newly Bethania at 11 :15 a.m. 

appointed missionary to Chile un- Drove to Leaksville on the 16th ";'i-nl~_._ ;Cia,a:P:D_=· 
der the Baptist Board, addressed and held the service there at 11 __ •••• ~---.------~ 
the congregation on "Why I go as a.m. In the evening at 7:45 p.m. I! FOUBTH AT CIIBBB-Y ~ 
a missionary". Her inspiring preached at Bethabara. Had 5 - 0 
message told of her efforts to avoid charge of the prayer meeting at imaanllu,mnr •• 'dll M,'" ."'MIMi 
the call ' and how she finally sur-
rendered to her Lord and how the -.-m-nr-Ul-m-rc-"UI-U-OIIIID-"'-'-'.-IIIIdI-"'--W-W-II-q-'P'-IW-.-Id-.. --UII-'-'HDIIIu--'U-W-1UUIU--IIiIIKDIIIIIIII-----. 

way was opened. She leaves for ~ i 
Santiago early in October. She is Loose Leaf § 
is the sister of our member, Mrs. ~ iii 
Banner Reich. = ;;; 

c=~ Metal Ring, Note Books For School === RALPH C. BASSETT. = c 

I IH::~=::~B;~~~~er I MIZPAH. 
The writer of this repo'rt closed 

his pastorate at Mizpah with a spe
cial Sunday night service on Sep
tember 30. At the close of the 
service doughnuts and coffee were 
served by the Woman's Auxiliary 
and Mrs. Spencer Newsome on be-

c 425 .Trade Street Winston-Salem, If. O. Phone 810S = 
~ ~ 

!..IIDRmunn~,:==,~=~= Blf':~=::,HUdddK! 
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barrels of gifts of clothing coming three ' da.ys is all this work takes, 
our way, and we just want to thank but t4is year the washing and 
you all most heartily. It is true they painting occupied five days, and I 
ha\-e not yet put in an appearance, di t:l-ibuted 180 slices of bread and 
but my reason for writing in ad- jam! 
vance of their aqival is that we .... A badly-burned Eskimo 
may not be here at the unpacking. woman had to be brought into our 
My husband's eyes and teeth give home, and was here 14 weeks be
him much trouble, and have done fore the fir t vessel arrived to take 
so for several years. So it is im- her to the nearest hospital. She 
perative that he go home for treat- was very foolishly filling a lighl!
ment. Our last furlough was in ed lamp with petrol (gasoline to 
1933-34, so we feel quite in need you, I believe), and was burned 
of a econd one now. on the face, hands, arms and both 

Our winter 'was quite a: busy one, upper legs. My husband was call
a u ual, with much surgical, medi- ed just as we had retired at 11 
cal and dental work. We were p. m. The poor woman ",vas in a 
troubled with whooping cough critical condition and suffered 
amonO"st the children in the fall, agonies. :My husband gave her a 
and 10 t several wee, delicate ones. edative and tended the burns. He 

INFANT BAPTISMS. 

Shuler-Lester 01011, Jr., infant 
son of Lester O. and Alice m. n. 
Peddycord, born in Winston-Sa
lem, N. C., September 13, 1944, 
was baptized on . September il, 
1945 by the Rev. R. Gordon 
Spaugh. 

lrIarshall-Beth Bellau'e and 
Thomasine Lee, twin daughters of 
Rogel' Lee and Betty m. n. Brietz 
Marshall, born in Winston.,Salem, 
January 29, 1945, were baptized 
in the Home Church on September 
16, 1945 by the Rev. R. Gordon 
Spaugh. 

DEATHS. 

Our first serious medical case was came home at 1 o'clock but was Sprinkle--Hugh C., aged 7l, on 
a yoang man whose finger got called again at four, and as soon aa I September 19, 1945. Funeral con
poi oned through some infection it was light we brought the woman I ducted by the Rev. J. P. Crouch 
caught at his fishing. Due to the to our house and put her in the f rom Pine Chapel Church. Inter

October, 1945 

Foreign Mi sions : 
From Friedland . .. . ... . .. . .• . 7.50 
Eli zabeth Marx ' . School, 

Nicaragua: 
Junior Dept., Home Church.. . . 10.00 
Nicnrogua Miss ions : 
Fries Mem?tinl _ .. . .... . . . _ . . $ 10.00 
H. V. Rominger . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.50 

$ 23.5() , 
Orpha ned Missions : 
From Frjedl.nd . ...... ... ... . $ 5.00 
Retired Missionari es: 
F ries Memorial ... .... ... . .. . $ 30.00 
From St. Philip .. .. . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
From Friedland . ....... . ..... 10.25 
From Bethesda ... .... .. . ... • '13 .00 

$ 58.25 
Educa tion of Golia th , Nicaragua : 
From P au l Kinnamon ...... _ .. $ 5 .00 
Dr. A. D. Thoeler, Nicaragun. 
From .\rdmore . . .. . . . .. . ..... 50.00 
Support o f H nrry T, odabJ , 

A Insko: 
From Ooh'aTy . ... .. . . . .. . . . ... 90.00 
Morn " ill 11 Coll ege and The-

ologi cal Semina ry: 
From COh' RTY ..... . .. . .... . . $ 66 .66 
Prom Frie Memorial ... . .. . . .. 12 50 
Fr om Trinity ·.. .... . ... ..... . 85.00 
Frclll t. Philips ...... . .. •. .. 10.00 
From P r iedl nlld ... _ • . •. . .. . _ . . 28.75 
F Tom H o]>ewelJ ..... . .. . . . . .. 15.00 

E. L. 
$217.91 

tockton, Tl'eas. 

war it has been impossible to get guest room. The women in the con- ment in Yadkin County Deep oGtJUUUUUUClIIIIIIIIIUCUUlUlIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIllt) 

all the lint we required and my gregation took turns sitting up Creek Cemetery.!l ~ 
husband was oblicred to use cotton with her, day and night. Her face, - ~ FOR MORE THAN ~ 
wool and e-auze for his dressings. hands nnd arms healed, but the Bryant-Dora Emma, m.n. Tesh, ~ ~ 
One night t he poor young man was burns on her legs were so deep they on September 10, 1945. Funeral = 45 YEARS I 
to see the result. The dressing she nearly bled to death. We hear ends E. A. Holton, R. Gordon 
making his bed and struck a match started to bleed and three times s.ervices conducted ,by the Rever- 0=====_' 

cauO'ht fire, and his hand, already he is not expected to return home Spaugh and S. J. Tesch. Inter- , The Home of 
in a had condHion, was eovered from the hospital for some months ment in Salem Graveyard. A mem- ~==_= 
with blisters which delayed his re- for she needs blood transfusions ber of Christ Church. LASTING 
covery seyeral weeks. and skin-graft. So filling a light- = ' 

Aiter Christmas my husband left ed lamp with gasoline will have Wood-Harry Nathaniel, on QUALITY ~ 
to ,i it his people north of the cost her six months in bed. We September 15, 1945. Funeral ser- 5 
mlSRlOn tation and was away a thought she would die the first vices conducted by the Reverends -=~_: FORNITDR' E ==_~_ 
week. -He froze his heels on his week and several times after, but E. A. Holton and S. J. Tesch. In-
last day and was unable to trav- now we hope she is really out of terment in Union Ridge Cemetery. = ~ 
el aO'ain for several weeks. When _ danger. . . . Former member of Christ Church. I I 
t:u:~~,r~: ~~e:e ~~ :~t~~X! in;, ~~st a~h~~/:n~~s: t:lo~ te::;ew~~~:; a~~:~:~c~~a, ~l~ ~ And HQme . Furnish- I 
young man came in with very badly and our people. We do often wish Funeral conducted in Winston-Sa- 5 ings on Convenient = 
frozen toes. He was under my hus- you could see the gratitude of these lem by the Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh. :=_~= Terms '=_= 
band's care for four weeks, and poor folks to whom your gifts Interment in the Salem Graveyard. _ 
then under mine when my husband mean so much. God bless you all. A member of the Home Church. Q== 0 
had to leave on his journey. . . . By the time you receive this we ~ 

Another patient was a man with may be on our way home to Eng- Petr~Raymond Lindsay, on = ROIINGER .. 
agonizing toothache, whose face land, for we have been granted. a September 23, 1945. Funeral con- ~_5 a 
was swollen so one could hardly furlough and are all packed, walt- ducted by the Rev. R. Gordon iii 

reco!!nize him. He had to be put ing to leave. We have not been honie Spaugh and the Rev. Clayton Per- I FURNITURE CO. ~ 
to sleep before ,the tooth could be for 11 years, and our only child, sons. Interment in the Salem ~_= Ii 
extracted. After that we had quite whom we have not seen in all that Graveyard. A member of the = 
an epidemic of dental work; num- time, is 16 years old. We just long Home Church. ~ -ESTABLISHED 1900- _I 
erous people came _ to be "put to to see her .... ! Butner-Harvey Eugene, infant ~ 423 North Liberty Street 
sleep." We were certainly kept Best wishes to all, son of Bro. and Sr. J. Carl But- , ~ I 
busy with dental work right up Sincerely yours, nero Funeral conducted by the ~ Winston-Salem, N. O. =.-

till Easter. LU,TlJA HARP. Rev. George G. Higgins. Burial ~ 
We had a happy and insprrmg in the Bethania Graveyard. +IIIDIIUIUIJIIID!IIIIIIDIIIIIJIIIIIICIUIIUUIUDIUUIIIIIIK+ 

time at Easter. As soon as the CHURCH MEMBER Weaver-Carlton Vaughn, son +DIIIIIDDIDIIUIIUIIDIIlDUllulluuanr+ 

Easter Monday services were over, BEATITUDES. of Lewis Cornelius and Flora Wea- ~ Ii! 

the Elders changed into overalls Blessed is he who will not strain ver m.n. Blackburn; born Septem- ~ Winston Printing I 
and took down the stove pipes. a drizzle and swallow a down- ber 24, 1899; died in Winston-Sa- ~ Company i 
Next day, with everyone helping, pour. lem September 18, 1945. A mem- == C == 
the whole buildinO' inside was wash- Blessed is he who tries a little ber of Trinity Church. Funeral; Winston-Salem, N. ' . ~ 
ed. The next three days saw the harder when all around say, "It Re - D' 16146 ' -
interior of the church and all fur- can't be done. services conducted by the R V. i - la - ~. 

Douglas L .Rights and the ev. D F == 
niture painted-all done by the Blessed is he whose program con- James P. Crouch. =_=_~ Prl'nOtrm' g ~==_ 
people through free labor. tains prayer meeting night. 

It is my custom to launder the Blessed is he who serves faithful- ACKNOWLEDGEMElI'TS ~ Lithographing ~ 
white curtains in the church and lyon a -committee. September SO, 1946. - Rulin A -

Alask .. Misdo!,s: ==. 0' nd Binding :: 
the table linen as my share of the I Blessed is the church official who Fries Memorial . .. .. _ .. .. . . .. $ 45.00 c~" 5 
work, and also to give every per- is not pessimistic. Support of Aini Dixson, Nic- 5=_ Oldest Lithographers ~=_-

ragua: . N h C lin 
son helping a large slice of bread Blessed is he who loves his church F~om Clemm.ons . . .. . .. . . ..... . 5.50 = mort aro a = 

d . h ft U 11 ' f . b . I MISS Ann Dills, AJa sk .. : i![i == an Jam eac a ernoon. sua y I be ore hIS usmess. From Coh'ary .. .. . ..... . . .. . 12.00 . ·II/UlllruIIlIllClllnIllUllDmlunuaaUWInIlUDIDIIIUllllri 
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A Special Appeal For Our College 
And Seminary 

Last year our Moravian College quotas for the special emergency 
and Theological ,seminary, at offering for our College and 8.em
Bethlehem, Pa., needed $20,000 to inary will be virtually the same 
bring its . budget into balance. It as they were last year. Weare 
appealed to the Moravian Church, presenting this matt"er without all 
North and South, and to its Alum- of the exact figures .and facts be
ni, to raise this money. Our share fore us, because for the first time 
here in the Southern Province was 

in a number of years there was no 
set at $5,700, and later reduced to repres~ntative from the Southern 
$5,400. We asked each congrega- Province present last month for 
tion to accept an assigned quota. the meeting of the Board of 
Most of them did, with the result Trustees of -the College and ,sem
that we were able to raise and 

inary. The ministers on the 
pay the $5,400 in full. Both the board conldn't. ga because the 
Northern Province and the Alumni. dates conflicted with our Minis
also responded to this appeal, ters' Retreat at Roaring Gap. The 
raised their quotas in full, so that laymen promised to attend, but at 
at the close of the institntion '5 

the last minute found it impossi-fiscal year on June 30, 1945, H d 
THERE WAS NO DEFICIT I ble to keep their promise. a 
'. . this been known in time one or 

Without thiS effort on the P~l't ot I another of the ministers might 
Our churches and the Auumm, .our } ifi . d th R teat t go 
College and Semmary would now t Bethl h _ d it ould have 

. I lave sacr ce e e r 0 

b ". h d'" , ' tI 0 e em an w 
e m t e re , 10 common WI • I been a great sacrifice to have miss-

many other men's colleges and UnI- d th R t t 
. . I h Id bee e rea . verslties. \ t s ou . e a source 

great satisfaction and gratitude One reason for not waiting for 
that our institution can enter the all the exact figures is that last 
postwar era DEBT FREEl year there was some complaint 

because . little or nothing was said 
However, we face another diffi- about this matter until spring. It 

cult year. It is true that t~e Col- will be recalled that the campaign 
lege has started to fill up With stu- I to raise our $5,400 was not under
dents once more. Several are there . taken until this past May. Some 
taking advantage of the G. 1. Bill I of our members thought they 
of Rights, and . more are expected. should at least h~ve known about 
But this process is slow, and the : it much earlier and in this they 
first half of this current fiscal were justified. Consequently, here 
year, with its attendant costs, is are the facts, even before we 
almost gone. have all of them in detail. 

The Board of Trustees of the For all we know, the Board 
College and Seminary in its semi- of Trustees may have found it 
annual meeting on October 25-26, necessary to increase the amount 
approved this year 's budget which needed to bring this year's budget 
is still out of balance by the sum into balance to something more 
of $18,344.15. We do not know than the $18,344.15 mentioned 
what the Alumni will ao this year, above, though we do not anticipate 
for a great many of them are not any such action. Consequently, 
members of the Moravian Church, the way it looks now, our South
though we feel confident they will ern Province will be called upon 
do their part. But we do know, to raise approximately $5,000 this 
or at least we have the faith to yellr to help keep our College and 
believe, that the Moravian Church Seminary on the firm basis upon 
in America, which means all of us which it now rests, thanks to all 

. who . are members, having helped the loyal and devoted support giv
Our College and Seminary to en it during these trying war 
weather the storm thus far, will years. Having gone this far, there 
not fail in what we 'hope will be can be no question about not fin
this last critical year. ish~g the job. We haven't heard 

All thiS means thllt our 1945-46 of a single church iIi our Province 

which did not close its books last 
June 30 with a comfortable bal
ance. The raising of this money 
by all of our churches will not be 
any great task if everyone will 
do its part. 

We shall be grateful if the at
tention of all board members, at 
least, is directed to this appeal. 
Exact quotas and more informa
tion will be forthcoming in due 
time, but here are the facts now, 
so far as we have them and as soon 
as we could present them. Please 
remember that the membership of 

the Board of Trustees of our Col
lege and Seminary is scattered 
from North Carolina to Western 
Canada, and cannot possibly meet 
more than twice a year. So please 
be patient, also, and believe that 
the management and direction of 
this institution so vital to our 
Moravian Church is in the hands 
of faithful and capable servants 
of the Church, men elected by our 
Synods to fill these places, 'and 
whose only reward for their ser
vice is the satisfaction of serving. 

First-Hand Reports About Moravians 
In Europe. 

(Taken From the Letters of Capt. Ellis S. Bullins, Chaplain, U. S. A., 
and Bishop C. H. Shawe, of England.-Edited By 

The Rev. George G. Higgins.) 

News of the almost total destruc- th~rities held to their decision to 
tion of Herrnhut has come to us make a stand at Herrnhut. The 
from two official sources. One is 'Volkstrum' realized quite well the 
a letter from Capt. Ellis S. Bul- hopeless position which they faced 
lins, chaplain U. S. A. in Germany and refused to take part in the 
who was commissioned by our battle. On May 8, 1945 (V-E Day) 
Southern Provincial Elders' . Con- while the bells were ringing every 
ference to make a survey of the where else, the Russians came in 
conditions of our church on . the from the North, and advancing to
continent of Europe. The other is ward Herrnhut commanded the 
a report 9f Bishop C. H. Shawe, Germans to cease resistance and 
of England, to the General Direc- to give ,up their arms. Instead of 
tory of the Unity. Both Capt. Bul- accepting the Russian ultimatum, 
lins and Bishop ' Shawe visited the Germans, concealed in the 
Switzerland and received their in- houses, opened direct fire upon the 
formation first-hand from a man Russian soldiers. During the bat
who had been in Germany and ' tIe the Russians took by storm the 
Herrnhut as late as August of this little town which had been only 
year. temporarily barricaded, and gave 

The destruction of Herrnhut, their soldiers permission to pillage. 
which is to ihe Moravian Church Fires were set to various parts of 
on the continent what Salem is the . town, and the beautiful and 
to our Southern Province, is graph- historic Moravian church and for
ically told in the letter from Capt. ty of our buildings surrounding 
Bnllins: the church were burned to the 

"This is the fateful story of ground and u.tterly destroyed. Much 
Herrnhut and the Mother Church of the main street was devastated 
of Moravians on this continent and by artillery, and the 'Herrschaft
across the world: The colony of haus,' the home of the brethren and 
Herrnhut was not harmed very sisters of the community, was ob
much up to the time of the capitu- literated. Only the home for wid
lation. The village had given ref- ows and the 'Vogtschof', the of
uge to large numbers of evacuees ficial headquarters, 'located on the 
from Silesia on their way to the outskirts ' of the village, and the 
West. The people themselves were record office, with all the important 
able to remain in Herrnhut until documents, were kept intact and 
May 6, 1945. But on this date the safe." 
German officers ordered immedi- Capt. Bullins' letter tells also 
ate evacuation, and in spiteeof the of destruction wrought by war on 
nrgent protests and pleas of the our churches in other parts of Ger-
civilians the' German military au- (Continued on page 2) 

.' 
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! ANNOUNCEMENTS i I For Moravian MenII 
* )f.~ ~ t CANDLE TEA : B i t )f. ~_ THERE IS NO BETTER i * Circles Eight and Nine of the Home Church Woman's Aux- t S MENT T'D' A '>.T = * 'T' == INVE T llAJ.';: * iliary will. sponsor a "Candle Tea" in the old Moravian Chnrch tEa * House, at 600 South Main Street, Winston-Salem. A Christmas ~ == MEMBERSHIP = 
t Putz will also be on display, and sugar cake and coftee will be t § IN THE § 

* served, This has become a very popular annual event which last ~ _;--__ -= loran'an WI'dows B=_=_-= t year was attended by around a thousand people. It is called a : 
Remittances for sub.oripLious and ad rcr· t "Candle Tea" because its chief interest centers around an exhi- )f. 
tising, together with notifirntioD nf rh.n :,. * bition of the actual maJdng of the candles used in the Christmas t ~ S 't 9 
of address shOUld be sent to The Wachovin * . h.....' h h H and d te f 11 'T' E OCIe y :; Morndau, Dox 115, SoieDl Station. \\' i,, · * ServIceS of t e .w.oraVlan C urc es, ours a s are as 0 ows: )f. §c= ' ~ 
oton,SRlem. N. C. Snhoeri"tion "rire 7~ c * Thursday and Friday, December 6 and 7-0pen to the public, : 
:.-pe_r....:y~e_ar_iu_ad_,_· u_"c_e_. _______ t 3· p. rn.. to 9 p,rn.. Friday. December 14-For school children, : § 0 ) f t ,. $50 00 ~ 
lIaterial for publication should be sent to * 2 P. m. to 5 p. m. )f. g n y one ee 0 Jom- . ~ 
lh. Edit or. Box ~t. KerneroviUc. N. C. t t .0 ___ == _==_--=~ * 'T' Ask your pastor for 

AS WE SEE IT * AUXILIARY SERVICE DAY : Application Blank, 

t "Service Day" for the Woman's Auxiliaries of the South- : ~ . or call the B 
We call attention to three impor- t ern Province has been fixed for Thursday, November 15. On )f. §c= PROVINCIAL OFFIOE =_§ 

tant articles in this issue: the edi- t this day members of the V¥ious Auxiliaries of the PI-ovince : = 500 S. Church Street c 
torial .about our Moravian College * will seek to earn money from personal service or sale of handi- : E Phone 7922 . E 
and Theological Seminary; the re- ' t work, giving the proceeds to the Service Day Fund of the Pro- )f. E § 

ports from Bishop C. H. Shawe, and . t vince. This fund is used under the direction of the Provincial : i,lIIclllllllllluONllullnllDuuIIIIIIllDUUIIIIIIIICII1IIUDIr'& 
Chaplain Ellis Bullins on the state ' ** Elders', Conference for the general expenses of the ~o~cial : I 

of our Moravian Church on the I * Woman s B08l'd, for emergency needs" or for urgent JDl8810nary Jf ,--------------
C t · t f E . d Lette * eftort. )f. on men 0 urope, an lS, * . )f. .1II11nmmCDlUIlIlIUCIIIIIUIIIIIDIIIIIWIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDI. 

which inClude one from the Rev. ~***********************************************: B ~ Edgar Brown of London infOl'ming I § CHEAP SEED IS POOR ~ 
US ·that women frequently occupy g ECONOMY g 
Moravian pulpits in England, and FmST-HAND REPORTS ABOUT MORAVIANS ~ Even the very best seed you ~ 
one from the head of our church . IN EUROPE. i ~~~ b~:r:e~~~ ab~~:!. l~ ! 
in Holland describing conditions (Continued from page 1 ) ness of the Swiss people to help ~ to save a few cents on It means ! 
in that countJ.·,\' during and after "Th....· I·' m' the work of God was most en- - rIsking the success of your gar- :::I many: e .w.oraVlan co omes m E den. may waste aU your eftort. = 
the war. Silesia have witnessed much hard couraging. Their vision of the E Our stock ot seed Is· complete. ~ 

fiahting and have suft'ere evasta- nee IS very c ear .... " . Captain d d ds . 1 .. __ -----=~ raenldlabelvee,ry varlety Is absolutely '=! __ -=~_ 
Weare indebted once again to Bro. tions that could be witnessed from Bullins says; "The condition of the COX'S SEED STORE 
H. B. Johnson for writing the re- Niesky, on the other side of the Moravian Church in Switzerland ~ TEI.EPHONE '7242 ~ 
port of our annual Moravian Min- Gorlitz Neisse. In Neusalz, Gnaden- is good ... . Our church in Swit- ~ Comer 6th and Trade streets ~ 
isters' Retreat, Each year we can't berg and Gnadenfe1d many impor:- zerlllnd has a democratic organiza- ~UIDt. IIIUUlluclUwHmlCIIIIIIlIDlIOluulllumllllllll .. i 
see how this gathering conld possi- tant buildings were destroyed. At tion. . . . Our Swiss Moravian 
bly be more profitable and enjoy- Gnadenfrei the machinery in our Church is in good condition finan-
able. Three years ago Bishop Ed- weaving mills was taken off to cially ... . I found the Swiss Mo-
win Holt Hughes started us off on II Russia ... . Our school at Klein- rav;ans a Mission-minded . peo
such a high plane that we were welka was closed at the beginning pIe .... It is interesting to discover 
almost sure the next Retreat could of the war, and at the end of 1944 t.hat the State Church of Switzer
not possibly be quite as insplI'mg the Moravians were forced to hand land contributes $20,000 yearly to 
But Dr. Roy L. Smith sent us home over their other schools to the the Swiss Moravians to help in 
wondering how anyone man could 'Party' for German youth organi- their missions." 
know so much and do so much. zations. . . . The two Moravian It would seem that the healthy 
Again we felt that we had reach- churches in Berlin . , .. were ob- condition of the Moravian Church 
ed a summit we could scarcely re- literated by air raids even before in this little neutral country of 
gain. But Dr. Julian Price Love 11944." Switzerland affords our Moravian 
did it again, in an entirely difterent The story of these official docu- Unity throughout the world a cen
manner but just as e1fectively, so ments is not altogether a story of I ter around which may be built the 
that for the third time we are sure I destruction. On the brighter side . plans and programs for the re
there can be none better than the it is noted that the Moravian col- construction of our church on the 
Retreat of 1945, Weare inclined to onies in Western Germany: Ko- continent of Europe. Here too may 
think that the beuaty of our moun- nigsfeld in the Black Forest; Neu- be set up the organization for 
tain surroundings does somethiug wied on the Rhine, Bad Boll in administering the orphaned mis
to inspire our speakers to give I W urttemberg, Zeist in. Holland "do sion field in South Africa East, 
their best, and the ~iniste~ to . not seem to have suffered much I heretofore cared for from Herrn
have unusually receptive mInds I in the last phase of the war." Of hut. 
and hearts. These have been moun- the Morsvian church in Czecho- Also e.ncouraging to us is the 
tain-top experiences, more figara- slovakia, i t is stated that, with statement by Bishop Shawe that $3.50 Postpaid 
tively even than literally. I the exception of damage to several "of all the Free Churches in Ger- Ld I f h' . 

buildings, the settlements were many during the Nazi period, the ch ea h or m1' W~dowsnl' porcS~es, 
The announcement about the spared. Moravian Church had given the 22nrl·~cleless. "'_0

1 et~o °tr to. Y·E lZ8
il

, 
. .. ' . . I I h· u: m Ip 0 Ip. as y 

Auxiliary Sel'Vlce Day came· too I . ~ost. encouragmg, however, ~d , l~lO.staya sUPPo,rt to t e. 0PPOSl- assembled and elec:trically lighted. 
late for last month's Wachovia mdicatlve of hope for the future 18 tlOn-to the NaZI oppressIOn. . . . . 
Iloravian, and this issue won't be the report on the conditions of the I Apart from that I might mention THE SALEM BOOK STORE . 
out until it has past, but by ra- Moravian w~rk in Switzerla~d' l that, from what I have heard from Salem College 
qu~~ we are including ·it anyway. Bishop ShlP,we writes; "The keen- .. other quarters, _ the 'Herrnhnt au- Winston-Salem, N. 0, 

I 
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LBTTERS 

London, 
14th August, 1945 

Dear Mr. Editor: 
Allow me to thank you for your 

interesting and kindly editorial on 
Onurch News Letters, in the June 
number just received. 'Ye too 
ha,·e proved the value of thIs f01"01 
of contact and once or twice dur
ing the war I sent you a copy of 
our UPTONEWS but it is likely 
thlj.t it reached the bottom of the 

Buying is so much more sat
isfactory when yon can se
lect from- GOOD merchan
dise. We invite your inspec
tion of our displays of fine 
FURNITURE. 

BREWER'S 

Dial 3-1026 
For Complete 

HEATING 
SATISFACTION 

OLGA POCAHONTAS 
CLEAN, QUALITY COAL 
Accurate Weight &; Service 

BREWER 
HEATING & FUEL 

COMPANY --
811 E. 12YI Street; 
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had to go to bed with the hens or I which will not be possible for many so that all that was of great value Mark and John prove to he the 
spend the evening in complete years. now may be safe. realists. and Matthew and Luke the 
darkness. The financial condition of our The Moravian part of Neuwied idealists. But all the gospels with-

In that way the Germans ex- mission board is quite good, and has not suffered much, and Gna- in the four gospels never contra
pected to drive the men out of we hope before long to be able to dan and Ebersdorf are not dam- diet or weaken one another; all 
their holes and to break us spirit- take over the whole support again, aged at alL About the other con- of them unite in settin~ f?rth the 
ually. But whate.v~r they did, and as ~oon as we are allowed to trans- gregations we did not hear any- purity, power and prmclples of ' 
however devilishly they tyrannized mit money. I thing, but we are very anxious 
and tortured us, most people re- Please pass our kindest greet- I about Breslau, Neusalz on the Od
mamed firm in their resistance, ings and thanks to our whole I er and all the congregations in 
and many, many even gave their church and also to the other Ober Schlesien and in Berlin and 
lives rather than bend to them. friends who helped in such a Hamburg. 

Now we are poor as rats and splendid way, the International May God help our little church 
have nothing any more. They took Missionary Conference, Doctor to arise again and once more take 
away everything we had,: we have Warnshuis and Doctor Albright, her place in the rank of the church
no clothing, no shoes, no bicycles. whose addresses I do not know, and es as an ecclesia militant in the 
Almost two million people Me also the American Mission to Lep- great army of our Lord Jesus 
missing everything, even their ers through Doctor Kellersberger. Christ and as a testimony of the 
houses, beds, furniture, and so I hope in the near future to Lord's will of "one in him." 
forth. come to see you personally, when With the kindest greetings to 

Our factories, railroads, bridges I shall nave to visit Surinam and yourself, all your associates and 
are demolished or stolen, many for- Curacao. all friends there, 
ests wholly cut down, large regions About Germany we know only Yours very truly, 
of fruitful soil drowned and other that Herrnhut has suffered very P. M. LEGENE 
made useless by mines. So is the mueh and has almost disappeared.. (Note: We are indebted to Bis-
situation here now with the winter It is possible that Niesky has shar- hop Gapp for sending The Wach
facing us. ed the same destiny, but we are ovia Moravian a copy of this let-

But we are free, and that makes not sure about that. tel'. Bro. Legene once visited the 
good all our losses. You can not Bishop Samuel Baudert left Southern Province briefly when 
imagine what- it means to be free Herrnhut before the Russians he was a missionary in Surniam. 
and what it meant to us to see the came there; now he is living at Perhaps we shall see him again 
hated enemy as a beaten and brok- Ebersdorf. We believe that he when he makes his proposed visit 
en monster leave our country. But took a lot of documents with him, to that mission. The Editor.) 
even then he killed people showing 
their joy. Ministers' Spiritual Retreat. 

BY THE REV. HERBERT B. JOHNSON 

We can never repay what your 
country has done fo.r us. Without 
the enorm'ous endeavor of your 
people, we never should have been 
liberated. The Moravian Daily Texts Book the Old Testament. And in the New 

has scored again. Although the 
, We also thank you for all help ways of God are past finding out, 
to Surinam during the years past. His hand has been revealed repeat
It was a great relief for us to edly in the choice of the watch
know that you were taking care of words and doctrinal texts chosen 
the mission there and, that they for use in our annual publication. 
were getting so. much financial Repeatedly have the Scriptural se
help from you too. ' Iections proven to be exactly the 

Our congregation here escaped proper word for certain situations 
demolishing, as the Germans ca- into .which the reader has come. 
pitulated just before the Allied The compilers of the Daily Texts 
forces reached Zeist. For many had no knowledge of the time for 
days the earth was shaken here the holding of our Ministers' Spir
by the Allied and German cannons, itual Retreat; and yet, no more 
but suddenly it got quiet, just suitable texts could probably be 
when we expected that the Allied found than those chosen for the 
air forces would crnsh the whole days of October 23, 24 and 25, 
region here, which the Germans 1945. Read them again and marvel. 
had turned into a very strong for- Have our ministers of the South-
tress. ern Province anything more to 

If the war had lasted one week learn from the Bible after years 
more, most people would have of Bible study and preaching' To 
starved. every preacher and teacher of the 

We got some bombs down here, Word our Lord is still saying: 
but as they were not atomic bombs, "Launch out into the deep and let 
they did not do so much damage. down your nets for another 
We had about 2,000 crushed win- draught." The men at our 1945 
dows on our squares and some oth- spiritual retreat did just that un
er damage too. Our church was del' the guidance of Dr. Julian 
badly damaged. But now every- , Price Love, Presbyterian theolo
thing is all right again. All our gian of Louisville, Ky. 
houses also are 'habitable again. We · are New Testament Chris
Only the castle close by (if you I tians, said he. We should use the 
know that) is very badly damaged Ne:w Testament in our preaching 
and needs very great repairs, I and reading three times more than 

Testament we should use the gos
pels two-and-one-half times more 
than we use the other portions of 
it. Consequently, Doctor Love en
gaged our ministers in a study of 
the gospels exclusively in the five 
lectures he gave us. 

In the 4-fold gospels we learned 
that ALL the gospels have as their 
center and climax "the story of our 
Savior's Passion and Cross. The 
3-fold gospels, the Synoptics, Mat
thew, Mark, and L1J.ke, present our 
Lord in His compassionate minis
try. His tenderness is stressed; not 
His judgment. The 2-fold gospel 
of Matthew and Luke strike the 
ethical note; how Christians should 
live in the midst of a sinful world. 
Any dllference between creed and 
conduct is a lie. Many Christians 
have uneducated consciences and 
thereby . are grieving the Spirit of 
God within them. Christian expe
rience must be vital, volcanic, gen
uine and constantly growing. This 
is an unpopular gospel because to 
human nature it is so terribly bit
ter. This gospel calls for repeat
ed surrendering of the will to God's 
will and constant in1illing with 
the Holy Spirit. Love your ene
mies; go the second mile; never 
seek divorce! In the single gospel 
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Christ the crucified and risen Lord 
'and Savior. 

Doctor Love is a lovable per
son. (Nq pun intended.) He is a 
scholar of the right sort, a happy 
spirited Christian gentleman, whom 
it is a delight to know, and an -even 
greater joy to hear lls he expounds 
with crystal clarity the Bible he 
knows so well and proclaims the 
truth in the Christ he so dearly 
loves. Never tense in his delivery, 
lie is nevertheless a thorough stu
dent of the Word. He hides him
self behind the Cross and magnifies 
the One who died thereon. 

We regret the absence of ten 
of our brethren. We trust they 
can be with us next year. Twenty
three were in attendance, plus the 
Brethren Rufus Bishop of Nica
ragua, and T. Conway Pruett and 
Joseph Gray, Jr. The letter and 
card from Chaplain Ellis Bullins, 
with the Army in Europe, brought 
greetings and much wanted infor
mation concerning our churches 
there. 

There was also fun and frolicking 
in due season. Doctor Love's toast 
given to the ladies at our last break
fast was tops, as was also his story 
of the colored man Sam in Louis
ville who, upon learning that Doc. 
tor Love was leaving for North 
Carolina to speak to Moravian 
preachers, declared it was some· 
thing to know that the good doctor 
was soon to associate with some 
''raving preachers." 

guests of the New Philad.elphia I GB.EENSBOBO. 
Brotherhood. The first Sunday in October was 

The troop of Girls Scouts .has observed as the thirty-seventh an

re-registered for the new year with 
Mrs. Frances Rhyne as leader. 

Three returned veterans of one 
family were in church with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kimel, 
Sr., one Sunday morning. John 
Lewis came from the Far East, A. 
B., Jr., from Germany, and Clin
ton from Italy. The three had been 
in combat on widely scattered 
fields. 

We were saddened by the report 
thllt Major T. B. Smothers, a for
mer Sunday school member, died 
in Korea of pneumonia in April 
while a prisoner of war of the 
Japanese. Major Smothers was 
with the Army at Bataan. 

DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS. 

niversary of the Greensboro con-
gregation. Attendance at church 
school passed the hundred mark, 
seventy-six were present for mom
ing worship, and sixty-five remain
ed to gather with us around the ' 
Lord's table for the observance of 
World-Wide Communion Sunday. 
At four o'clock in the afternoon 
ninety-eight members and friends 
joined with us in the lovefeast ser
vice and heard Bishop Pfohl's in
spiring address on "The Church 
In The New Era." Special music 
was provided by our choir, aug
mented by several outstanding 
singer.s from the city, which sang 
beautifully "Great Is The Lord," 
(Boex) and "0 Divine Redeemer," 
(Gounod). At both moming and 
afternoon services special recogni-

As we thank Doctor Love for his 
ministry to otir ministers we also 
hasten to express our gratitude to 
the committee that arranged for 
his coming, to the good brother who 
financed the deal, to the friends who 
again put the Leinbach and the 
Leibert cottages ,at our disposal,
and even invited us to use them 
again next year I-to the donors of So qnce again we met at Roar- ~lI"UlinUlClIDUIIIIlIUllJUlUllaaWlIIDlDlcullmluumulnwnIDIDIIIIIIICllnnmmnlnIllDullClllUUmacmlllllullcllllO 
the delicious apples from the Lev- ing Gap to eat and sleep, to visit ~ i 

. with one another in pairs and in = OUR MODERN M -ermg orchards, and to the ladies~ -= ETHODS a: 
from the Home Church, Mesdames groups, to rea~ and study ~nd ~ .. 
C. T. Leinbach R. B. Diehl F. Eu- pray to?ether m heart-~armmg = = 

v , , fellowship, to have our lives en- _=~ PROTECT THE HEALTH _ OF YOUR a~ 
gene ogler, J. B. Goslen and Max I . h d thr h th ....,. d th y rIC e oug e,." or , e - ENTmE F A 1lWTT . 5 

oung, who prepared and served I Christ and the Spirit· and then. to ~ A.IILI..LIY i 
those savory meals. We suggest ". Si 5 th t th . f h d return to our homes and pulPIts 5 As members of the Amerlcan Instltute of Launderlng. we are able to i 
bl

a err remunera Ion e ou- i and parishes to enlarge our min- § assure you the most sclentl11c methods anywhere. Our washing 5 
ed annually, because we under- · . try . t h' formulas are the same as those found by med1cal and laundry tech- -

t d th . . . fr 1S among men ill our eac mg ~ nlclans to be effectlve ln destromng bacterla. Our laundry Is very a5 
s an err serVIces are gIven ee f th W d d' h' a d 3' 

of TChharge. f . . ~f th: Go~~el~t ~o~:in;~~~~: -_~== e1lnltely a Va1U;:Ie:~d:'O:::U: h;::h~lePhone- . ~~a 
ree con erences were likeWIse d' ed th 1 f th 

held. The one on Evangelism lScover anew e g ory 0 e a Call 5178 and our representatlve wl11 be glad to expla1n our services ;: 
brought forth the fact that the ~tory. of. the eternal Son of God __ I wlthcut obllgatlon. The cost Is surprls1ngiy low. I 
h h till . 'tu 1 In HIS life and walk among men. -. 

~:-:r. ~ow c~~ss::esrel:~~1 i:' Happy, thrice happy hours of =_1 ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY CO. ~c~ 
The conference on Missions in- grace! In Old Sal Plant 1000 So th 
creased the conviction that the two I've seen by faith my Saviour's a em- u Maln Street = 
American provi~ces of our church face j ' i Uptown Omce-Hotel Robert E. Lee BuUdlng. Marshall Street I 
should have an Interprovincial He did Himself to me impart, illllCllnllDDIIDIUlIIIRUlCllUllooaaullDlUluallllUlHllIDlIIIWlIlIIDIIIIJUIIUJDIIIIIDIIaIIIDUllumar. 

Mission Board. In conferring on And made a covenant with m) 
Recruiting for the Ministry uii.'ani- heart. 
mous approval was given the effort Ali, might in my behavior shine 
to make our Theological Seminary The power of Jesus' love divine, 
at Bethlehem an accredited insti- His conflict and His victory, 
tution. His seeking and His finding me. 

REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES 
TRINITY. 

The Improvement Committee has 
been busy this month, and on our 
anniversary announced the pro
posed plans for making the im
provements long needed at Trin
ity. The interior of the church is 
to be given careful study, the ceil
ing renewed, a choir loft provid
ed, an organ installed, new carpet 
laid and the interior of the church 
decorated. This will call for a 
long range project, for materials 
and labor are scarce. The response 
of our people was hearty and al
ready several thousand dollars 
have been subscribed. 

The basket dinner on the church 
lawn following our anniversary 

service was greatly enjoyed and 
the company present lingered un
til mid-afternoon. 

The financial report of the Im
provement Committee was made 
before a congregation that filled 
the church at lovefeast on the fol
lowing Sunday. 

Among visitors this month we 
noted Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Blanton, 
Sr., of Charleston, S. C. j Lewis 
Masten, of Texas City, Texas, and 
Mrs. Stella Boller, of Detroit, 
Michigan. 

We were pleased to have a visit 
from Richard F. Amos as guest
preacher. 

A meet41g of good fellowship 
was held with our Brotherhood as 
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tion was shown to Mrs. s. o. Mel-i orchards on Th1ll'8day night the of world-wide Christian fellowship 
vin, the only charter member pres- 11th. Mrs. Sam R. Levering is the was experienced. 
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ent at these services. Flowers were leader of this group. On this same Sunday the Sun
presented for deeoration by Mrs. Holy Communion was administ- day school attendance was' the 
S. O. Melvin in memory of a faith- ered on the third Sunday morning highest it had been with 232 pres
ful worker and a former mission- with good attendance. ent, and the second Sunday reae-h-
ary in our foreign fields, Mrs. W. CLYDE DAVIS. ed 240. According to the secre-
Mary Louise Thaeler. tary this is an all-time high. The 

Our young people's Sunday even- ENTERPRISE. problem is where shall we find 
ing meetings were resumed Octo- The Church Committee went to room for every one I This evi-
ber 14. The first meeting was very Friedberg to witness the ordina- dence of interest on the part of so 
discouraging with only five pres- tion and installation of the new many makes us anxious to be busy 
ent. Oil the past two successive pastor on October 21. The pastor on plans for our new church build
Sundays, the attendance has in- appreciated their presence and ing. 
creased to thirteen and fifteen. their fine spirit of co-operation. The Rev. R. C. Bassett, pastor 
Again the faithful members of the The pastor preached his intro- of Fries Memorial congregation, 
Woman's Anxilia.ry are providing ductory sermon to this congrega- spoke to us about their work and 
free and ample meals to all who tion on October 28. He was great- preached the sermon on the third 
attend. Iy heartened by the large number Sunday to a large and apprecia-

Members appointed to the Build- at the service, and was given a tive congregation of 190. Average 
ing Fund Committee for the com- hearty welcome by all. attendance upon morning worship 
ing months by the chairman, H. E. At a short meeting of the for the month was 192. This seems 
Flynt, are: Mesdames S. O. Mel- Chm·cb Committee it was decided to be a better than usual percent
vin and E. L Bobbitt, Miss Rebecca that preaching services would con- age with 267 communicants. 
Brame, and R. A. Oehman, H. G. tinue to be held on the first and In dd ·t· t thO th' 1 a .1 IOn 0 IS mon iii g 0-
Wall, and Julius' Hayworth. This third Sundays of each month, as rious beauty surrounding our 

NEW PlIILADELPHIA. 
Our congregation shared in the 

blessings and inspiration of the 
several provincial-wide rallies held 
at the Home Church during the 
month. Several of our members 
were enrolled in the Teacher 
Training School; a large delega
tion was present at the Woman's 
Auxiliary Rally on Wednesday the 
10th; and quite a number attend
ed the annual meeting of the For
eign Missionary Society on the 
second Sunday afternoon. Sever" 
al of our young people also attend
ed the Youth For Christ Rally at 
the First Baptist Church on the 
last Saturday evening of the 
month. 

Men of the Trinity Brotherhood 
were guests of Our Men's Class ' at 
a chicken stew and oyster supper 
on the second Saturday evening. 
After the supper meeting a busi
nes session was held in the church 
auditorium. It was an evening of 

committee faces a difficult task, for has been the practice in past years. church, making it a privilege and 
in the face "Of present uncertain- We regret to announce that two J·oy to come to the house of God, o JllllrnIllIIClllllllllntDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIOlIUIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDII. ties it is ll.ot easy to raise money. of our members are confined to = !:! 

a large number who came showed = = Two new members were wei com- their homes because of sickness. :: DIAIr- · :: an interest in reading Christian .. - ;: 
ed into our congregation the morn- They are Mrs. Tesb who resides literature. A small table at the ~ 5113 or 5114 § 
ing of our anniversary: Mr. and on the old Salisbury Road, and back of the church .bas served to ~ ~ 
Mrs. Henry Hendrix from our Mrs. Padgett who makes her home bring a variety of books and ~ For ~ 
Trinity congregation in Winston- on the Lexington Road. We urge - _ 
Salem. They have already taken that all members remember them pamphlets to the attention of; -a~ . QUA LIT Y ~=;: 

members. their place among us and are ren- in t.beir prayers. 5 a 
daring faithful service. RICHARD F. AMOS. With the gradual return of our 5 CO· A l 5 

I . HOWARD CHADWICK. young men the Sunday school is ~ ~ 
PINE CHAPEL ready to provide a teacher for the 

The Woman's Auxiliary held its Wclassp.intt thse person of Brother E. I I MT. BETHEL. 
Two of our midweek prayer ser

vices for the month of October 
were conducted by Bro. H . I. 
Puckett, our Sunday .school super
intendent . . 

The Woman's Auxiliary held its 
regular monthly meeting at the 

• church on Friday night of the 12th. 
On Thursday the 18th the pastor 

and his wife were hosts to the 
Young People's Class when twen
ty-eight young people gathered on 
the parsonage lawn for an evening 
of fun and ganIes. After about two 
hours of playing the group gath
ered around a camp fire and en
joyed a weiner roast together. 

Holy Communion on Sunday the 
28th was the largest Communion 
service of the year. 

W. CLYDE DAVIS. 

annual outing on Saturday, Octo- . 1 S' .. r.. . ~ CARROLL COAL ~ 
ber 13, at Washington Park. About We reJOIce WIth the faI~llly at ~ COMPANY. ~ 
50 members and friends were pres- the. return from the hospItal of ~ W A MURPHY Mgr 9 
ent to enjoy various games after their mother, Mrs. W. C. Craver. :: .. ,. , ;: 
which a chicken stew, prepared O .. E STIMPSON. iIllDIIIIIIWIIIDlllllllllmDDIIARllmUlnmnUDIIIlIIIIIlIIr~ 
by Mrs. J . A. Hutchins, Mrs. Les-
ie Ball, and one or two more of .JIIIIIIIIIIIIDlllllllulllcunnnnmlUllllluncnmmllllDllllllnllllClIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIUIIIIClIIIIIIIII1lDlU111U1111DUU. 

~!;ed~est cooks, was grcatly en-l I 
In co-operation with Pine Chap- ~ GranvI-lle Place -
~~~~~~i I 
Miss Ruth Smith is chairman, a C !a 

short course on "Food and Fig- :=i Now is the time to select a lot in this conveniently located al ures," sponsored by the Red ~ development. (One Block South of Granville School). 
Cross Nutrition Committee, was !:! ;: 

begtm on Wednesday night, Oc- ! Consider the advantages each lot offers to future home owners. 5
a5 tober 24. Miss Addie Malone is .. 

instructor and a large number are =~ • 1. Restrictions for your protection. a! 
taking advantage of this OppOl'- ._ 
tunity. _:_~ •• 2. Moodern conveniences. -=i 

A large number of om· young 3. Bus service. ~ 
people attended the first Youth 9 ~ 

WILLOW HILL. for Christ Rally on October 27 at! • 4. Near churches, schools and park. I 
By the time this report goes into the First Baptist Church. ~ 

~ • 5. Only $50,00 down payment required, t hl'ee years to :: print we hope to have the heating J. P. CROUCfL 5 5 
1 t ' t 11 d d d f ;: pay the balance. Reasonably priced, 5 p an IDS a e an rea y or use. a ~ 

The furnace has been delivered FRIEDLAND = = 
and the registers have already been October has been a month of ~ FURTHER INFORMATION GLADLY FURNISHED § 
placed in the floors. The cash is I w.()nderful service with us, the ~ ~ 
on hand to pay for .the job when spiritual tone of which was set on ~ SAL E M CON G REG A T ION ~ 
it is completed. the 7th at our observance of a ~ 

Mrs. William Dix was hostess to World-Wide Communion Sunday /5 Phone 7922 500 South Church Street 5 
the Woman's Missionary Society I when 172 persons partook of the ~ ~ 
at her home on the Dix and Lovill ' sacred elements, and a deep sense ilnIDlllll1IUlucuumIIRlDlIIIIIIIIIIIClllllUllIIlDlH1lIIllll1C1111I1R1U1CnnllllllllCllnIllDUlcllllllllllnolllnlllllllClUllnllu". 
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fine fellowship. 
Circles of the Woman's AUxil

iary met with Mrs. R. C. Shields 
.and Mrs. C. E. Rothrock . in: their 
monthly business meetings. TlIe 
.Faithful Workers Class of the 
.Sunday school met with Mrs. F. C. 
·Crater, Sr. 

Bro. R. Gordon Spaugh was with 
us for a week of special services 
from the second Sunday e~ening 
through the third Sunday. His 
fine gospel messages were much 
appreciated by those attending 
the services. 

The 94th anniversary of the con
gregation was held on the last 
Sunday of the month. At the. 11 
o 'clock service the pastor brought 
a brief message wlIich was follow
ed by the Holy Communion, ad
ministered to a large congrega
tion. A picnic dinner was enjoy
ed at noon. At 2 :30. 0 'clock Bish
op J. Keuneth Pfohl brought the 
anniversary mesage and this was 
followed by the lovefeast and brief 
talks by our missionaries, Bro. and 
Sr. Rufus Bishop. It was a hap
py day for all attending the ser
vices. 

One burial was made in the 
church graveyard, that of Derrel 
Sloan, some thirty years of age, 
on Monday afternoon of the 8th. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

ARDMORE. 
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that same afternoon, our local has done a complete jot) of reor
membership in the Society grew ganizing this work. The commit
from 74 to 92, including two life tee for the junior young people's 
memberships: work, Mrs. Eva Robertson, . chair-

Our local chapter of the F. M. S. man, is also doing excellent plan
presented three missionary pro- ning with the new material now 
grams dUring the month: an ad- in hand. The Boy's Club is in
dress by Lieutenant Anna John- creasing in membership to the 
son Benton, Army Nurse Corps, an point of needing more consecrated 
Eskimo member of our church in leadership from a.mong our men. 
Alaska; the annual Foreign Mis- . Large attendance at evenin'" ser
sionaI?' lo~efeast on th~ last Sun- vice has not heen the only si~n of 
day night m October, WIth a~a:ess interest in spiritual growth. There 
by the Rev . . Howar~ Yow, IDlSSlon- have been renewed pledges to 
ar~ to ,East Afrl~a from the cease playing at Christianity and 
FrIends Church (~Ith a ~78 record to enter joyously and earnestly in
attendance for thIS servIce); and to living for Christ. 
the regular monthly program pre- The ush d d . d . . . ers an emers amaze 
sentmg Bro. Rufus BIshop of our us with th . th d ffi' t 
N· M' . '11 eIr smoo an e Clen lCaragua ISSIon; who 1 ustrat- work m' . f I d . ' . II carmg or a arge crow 
ed hIS message WIth two we ed- and in . 1ft W 
ited reels of moving piqtures. We thank 0 SCI rvrn1 g d °d

ve 
etas

d
· e . ur oya an evo e mem-

congratulate the Soclety for an bers wh tit t 
t · d" . h 0 are ru y servan s· a 

ac Ive an mspIrmg mont . such s· . 
O h G· S ervlces. 

ur tree rrl cout troops par- B t . 
ticipated in a service on National ro her Henry Brown IS happy 
Girl Scout Sunday. that he can again have the Young 

Men's Class. Weare looking for
ward to the time when there will 
be a suitable room for this class. 

O. E . . STIMPSON. 

HOKE OllUlWll. 
The Elders and Trustees of the 

Home Church were installed be
fore the Communion on W orld
Wide Communion Sunday. 

The Provincial Lea d e r s hi p 
Training School was held in the 
Christian Education Building the 
first two week~ in Ortober, meet
ing on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday evenings. A large number 
of ushers attended the first week, 
which was the time of their course, 
but the other classes slowly declin
ed, so that the last night there 
were only about fwenty present 
in the remaining three classes. A 
new system or plan will have to be 
thought through to make our train
ing of Sunday school teachers 
more profitable. 

The. annual Provincial Woman's 
The Woman 's Auxiliary held a ===----------_____________ _ 

"workshop'" for its leaders and !DlllmnrmDnr,nrnamnnuamlllllllllDlllOnnmamuuIDIICIIJUJJDIIICllllllulIHCUunnaaulmlliiiWiiUiiUuwftII. 

officers on the 30th, led by a com- § § 
mittee of teachers from the Pro- g 5 
vincial Woman's Board, and clos- ~ !!!ltIf IS..II. • ~ 
ing . with a fellowship luncheon Q=: ,GSa z::v I 
served by members of the Auxil- -

;;; 418 N. Trade Street· ~ iary. We are looking forward to = = 
measurable improvement in the I I 
women's work in this congrega- ~ ~ 
tion as a result of this workshop § FOR J 6 YEARS § 

Practically all of our ushers at- session. ;;; THE LABEL OF FASTIDIOUS DRESSERS C 

tended the class for ushers in the The Board of Elders took charge i __ =5 -cs_§ 
Provincial Standard Leadership qf two mid-week services during 
Training School, held at the Home the month while the pastor was . ~ Demflntl Th~ Most For Your ~ 
Church during the first·two weeks absent at the Leadership Training § C/othts Dollar - And In ~ 
of October. The pastor ta1}ght a School, and at the annual Minis- = Th~s~ Brflntls You Get It! -
course on "Music in Worship." ters' Retreat held at Roaring Gap, __ I 01 

Rally Day was held in the Sun- N. C. The congregation can feel _ HICKEY-FREEMAN AND GRIFFON SUITS 
day school on the 7th, followed by encourao"'ed when it sees the men =c- 5 

== £NRO SHIRTS - AN' D KNOX HATS ~_= tbe administration of the Lord's it elected to the Board of Elders 
Supper in observance of World- accepting responsibility in such § ~ 
Wide Communion Sunday. That spiritual leadership. illllDIIIIIIIIUIICllnllllnllDllllllllllncllnnllllllClllllnmIIClDn"mucuumu~UlIdIIUlI.dUmnmmaclllllllllllRJ 
Sunday night the Youth Fellow- CHARLES B. ADAMS. 

!!'JlII""11IUCllnlllllmcnuuIIIHICl"lIlIIIIIICIIIImmlllllllllDllillnlCllD"lUlllcnmlllullcmmunllDllDhlluum",. ship began a series of monthly il
lustrated services on the theme ': 
"The Life of Christ as Painted by 
the Great Masters." Kodachrome 
natural-color slides were used with 
the new SVE projector and screen 
which had been ,given by Bro. B. 
L. Hille, and ,which were dedicated 
on that occasion. Keen interest 
in the series was shown . by the 
large congregation in attendance. 

"Men-of-the-Church" services 
were hel~ on the second Sunday 
with the Men's Bible Class in 
charge of the opening worship in 
Sunday school, and ' attending the 
morning service in a body; All 
but the last two pews of the cen
ter section of the church were 
filled with our men. 

Preparatory to the Provincial 
Foreign 'Missionary Society annual 
meeting lleld at the Home Church 

c . ~ 

b';'':: i:=~::'~"~:; ~---=~c- SALEM COLLEGE =CC __ =~ __ =! . by having a fine attendance at 
Sunday school ·and a definitely full 
hous~ for . the afternoon service. Accredited Courses in Arts, Science, Music 
Brother Samuel Tesch caine back I 
"home" and brought an inspir- 1772 '- 1944 ~ 
ing mesage on "The Glory of the -
Impossible" at the lov~feast. At I 
this service Mildred Sheets was SALEM ACADEMY c~ 
welcomed into our church fam- 9 = 5 ily by reception. The lovefeast § A Resident and Day School For Girls § 
was followed by the Holy Com- ~ :: 
munion which, according to sever- - College Preparatory Course ~ 
al of the older members, was ~ § 
among the most Spirit-filled ever :: i 
held in this congregation. It was ~ -
indeed a glorious day. 5 5 
~ aprpeciate the fine work of ~ Winston-Salem, North Carolina § 

the Girl Scout Committee, Mrs. ~ ~ 
~ C 

Clyde Martin, chairman, which .'lIIcnllunIllIDIRIII"""CIIII"nnlltmnunuuclmIllDhlDnIllllftlllCllliWiii2i •• aa_ ..... .......-. 
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Auxiliary luncheon was held in the 
Fellowship Hall with an atten
dance of well over five hundred. 
The speaker for the occasion was 
Dr. Ellis Fuller, President of the 
Baptist Theological Seminary in 
Louisville, Kentucky. Evidently 
his address was unusually well re
ceived for the following Sunday 
he spoke again at the annual love
feast of the Foreign Missionary 
Society to a record attendance. It 
has been announced s,ince then 
that the goal of one-hundred life 
members for the · Society was 
reached and has since been passed. 
Another goal of one hundred fifty 
is set for the current year. 

The annual meeting of Salem 
Congregation Council was held in 
the Rondthaler Memorial Build
ing. Outstanding was the vote to 
accept New Eden as a chapel of 
the Congregation. A special meet
in.,. was called the following week 
fo; the same vote, that the rules 
and regulations of Salem Con
gregation might be followed. Much 
enthusiasm was also reported in 
the progress which Fries Memo
rial congregation has made, both 
in. membership and finances. 

We were privileged to have Bro. 
Rufus Bishop from Nicaragua with 
us on several occas.ions. Brother 
Bishop showed . his moving pic
tures to the young people and to 
the Woman's Missionary Society. 
The first reel depicted the mission
ary in action, while the second 

-revealed the results of missionary 
work. Mrs. Bishop also spoke to 
the woman's department of the 
Sunday school. 

A final Building Fund drive was 
launched to erase the indebtedness 
on the Christian Education Build
ing. As of July 1 the amount 
still owed was $23,000. The total 
cash and pledges received from 
members during the effort amount
ed to $17,684.27. We feel greatly 
encouraged by this wonderful re
sponse and hope that through con
tinued effor,t our debt will be paid 
in full by December 31, 1945. 

R. GORDON SPAUGH, 
CLAYTON H. PERSONS, 

Assistant. 

CLEIDrIONS. 
In September and October some 

interesting midweek prayer servic
es were conducted, led by different 
members and the pastor. These 
were in preparation for our special 
meetings which were from the 
third to the fourth Sunday in Oc
tober. We had about the usual 
Sunday attendance throughout the 
week, actually 57 on three consec
utive evenings with a high of 67. 
There was a fine spirit along with 
excellent ·messages from night to 
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night. We greatly appreeiate the Alaska Orphanage. pastor and wife spoke in all the 
services at Macedonia, .carrying 
through a full Mission Day pro
gram for that congregation. 

help given by the following breth- J. P. CROUCH. 
ren: O. E. Stimpson, James P. 
Crouch, J. G. Bruner, D. L. Rights MAYODAN. 
and E. W. Turner. Another time October was a month of begin-
of fellowship and blessing was the nings as various organizations took 
home-coming on the 28th when up their work again for fall and 

Weare indebted to Bro. David 
Weinlandj for conducting ~he 
morning service on October 28. 
and to Mrs. Kaltreider for con
ducting the midweek s,ervice while 
we attended the Ministers' Retreat 
at Roaring Gap. 

130 were present to hear the. mes- winter. 
sage which Bishop Pfohl brought On the 7th World-Wide Com
in the morning. At 12:45 a bas- munion Sunday was observed. On 
ket dinner was spread which was the same day we began an effort 
enjoyed by 170 people. At 2 :15 to train our children in church at
we gathered in the church for the tendance. Twenty-seven were pres-

WM. A. KALTREIDER. 

lovefeast and listened to two in-I ent and we met the situation by FRIEDBERG. 
teresting talks by the former pas- explaining the meaning of the Ho- On October 15 this writer ac-
tors, ~ G. Luckenbach and' R. C. ly Communion to them. Inciden- cepted a call to become pastor of 
Bassett. Howard Conrad sang two tally, some of the members said the Friedberg and Enterprise con
numbers and Mrs. J. K. Pfohl, that the message made some things gregations. On Sunday, October 
again as in previous years on this clear ·to them for the first time. 21, he was ordained and installed 
day, had charge of the music. Our young people's society and by the Rt. Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl. 
Many thanks to all who helped us Junior Christian Endeavor like- It was, indeed, a happy and heart
on this day. ,vise made new beginnings. The tou'ching day in the pastor's life. 

Conducted the funeral service monthly mission group has been For the many kind greetings he is 
of E. P. Mullican, age 92, on the divided into teams which will take deeply grateful With God's help 
3rd and assisted in that of Mrs. their turns in providing the pro- we, as a congregation, face the 
Addie Burke on the 29th. gram for the monthly meetings. tasks before us, and with His as-

EDGAR A. HOLTON. The choir has taken on new in- sistance we shall succeed in some 

HOPE. 
The Woman's Auxiliary held its 

regular monthly meeting at the 
home of Br. and Sr. Clyde Snyder 
on the evening of the 11th. We 
were glad to receive into the fel
lowship of our church Br. · and Sr. 
Walter Robertson on the evening 
of the 14th, by letter of transfer. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

terest and is practicing weekly at measure. 
various homes,. The joint boards of the church 

At a joint meeting of. the two met on October 25 at which time it 
church boards on October 9, plans was decided to put on a drive to 
were made for raising one thou- increase the endowment fund of 
sand dollars toward the improve- Friedberg Graveyard. This drive 
ment of our new Moravian Grave- is necessary that we may have 
yard. We believe the amount will sufficient funds to keep the grave
be realized by the time of our 49th yard in the best possible condition. 
anniversary on November 25. The Woman's Auxiliary held its 

Our two circles of the Woman's I monthly meeting recently. Hos-
UNION CROSS. Auxiliary met for a special joint 

The Woman's Auxiliary met at . gathe~ at the home of Mrs. W. !JlIIIIIIIIIIIDllllllllllllUllmIllUIIDIIIIIIIIWIDIIIQlIIIIIIDIII~ 
the home of Mrs. Minnie Smith H. Bollin on October 15. The ad- ~ When You Think of ~ 
on the evening of the 12th. ~ess b~, Mrs. Gordon of Lea~s- § FOUNTAIN PENS ~ 

EDGAR .A.. HOLTON. ~e on. Development or t~e Spll'- ~ 'I'VTV1r" OF WATKINS i 
ltual Life" was well receIved by ~ "',...4oI>BOOK STORE sa 

HOPEWELL. a larg~ gathering. ~ ~ 
. . The pastor spoke during the s Headquarters For The ~ 

Our DUd-week prayer meetlDgs ; month to the Rockingham Minis- ~ Famous ~ 
for the month have been very well ters' Association on liThe Church Q_ SHEAFFER, PABKER Iii 

tt ded d h 1 ful La t "51", EVEBSlIABP AlfD = a en an very e p. s as an Agent in Spreading Commu-- § I 
year. Robert Spaugh served ~ . by nist Doctrine." On other occa- ~ ESTERBROOK PENS 
opemng up the house and building sionEi he gave an address at both ; -Names Engraved Free- Ii 
H:es, but he was called to serve Madison and Mayodan Parent- ~ WATKINS BOOK B 
hiEi country: Another young man, Teacher Associations on liThe 'Bi- ~ STORE ~ 
Henry Juruor Haynes, has volun- ble in the Public Schools" On 5 Winston-Salem, N C I 
teeredyto 'do this ffor hiu.s this win- the last Sunday of the mo~th both !gIlDlnUIIIUIIDIIIIIIIUIICIAI-~~. 
ter. oung men 0 t s type are 
not so plentiful but we are glad 
we have some of them. 

Our Christian Endeavor group 
is doing a fine work, meeting ev
ery Sunday, evening. A social 
meeting was held at the home of 
Wilma Pope on Thursday, October 
18, at which time officers were 
elected as follows: president, Mrs. 
Elsie Helderman; vice president, 
Ethel Beckerdite; counselor, Miss 
Mildred Snyder; reporter, Wilma 
Pope, and secretary and treasurer, 
Edith Morton. 

The Woman's Auxiliary met at 
the home of Mrs. J. C. Morton 
on Friday, October 19. Donations 
were made to nurses' salaries and 

!JIIIUIIIUIICIIIIIIIIIRlCIIIRlUUIICIIIHIIIIUlcnllllllllllClnmmIUUJIINllUlllmIIllIIllIllCIIIUIIIIIIIClUlDWlllDlllllmauma •• 

~ . I 
~_; Essentials in the true American way of life are to establish I 
__ s a home of your own, provide for that home and your loved ~nes ; 
c to the best of your ability. ' 5 
5 e 
~ Attend your church, take a part in its work and help to IUP- Ii 
a port it in a moral and financial way. e 

!.!!".JId=eon & "'Sf J 

REAL ESTATE, RENTALS & INSURANCE 
FmST NATIONAL ~ BLDG. - PHONE OFFICE 6133 

Winston-Salem, North Carolliia 
~ i 
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tesses were Mesdames - Charlie 
Myers and C. M. Zimmernian and 
Miss Rosette Myers. The group 
voted to donate $200· toward the 

, graveyard fund. ' 
The young people held their fall 

-rally at the church this month. 
.About seventy were present, among 
whom were servicemen S. H. Fish
-el, Hubert Foltz and Francis Long. 
The Woman's Auxiliary served a 
delicious dinner-'the kind one gets 
()nly in the country. The Rev. E. 
T. Mickey, Jr., gave a very appro
priate address on "The Postwar 
World." 

The Spach-Spaugh reunion was 
held on Sunday, October 28. Dr. 
Herbert Spaugh of our Charlotte 
congregation brought us the morn
ing address. Friedberg Band 
played several selections. A picni~ 
dinner was served on the church 
grounds at noon. A business meet
ing was held in the afternoon with 
Dr. Adelaide L. Fries presiding. 
It was a joy for us to have lineal 
descendants of the founder of this 
congregation with us. 

Also this month the church 
school Workers' Conference was 
held at the church. Ways were dis
cussed as to how to improve our 
school. We agreed to adopt a 
modified rotation plan for our as
sistant teachers. Plans for our 
Christmas program were also dis
cussed. Bro. I. W. Fishel was the 
leader. 

The former pastor, Bro. John W. 
Fulton, and his family have moved 
to their new home at 519 Church 
St., Winston-Salem. We wish Bro. 
Fulton much success in his new 
work. 

Weare sorry to report that 
three of our members are confined 
to Winston-Salem hospitals: Mrs. 
C. M. Zimmerman and Mr. H. R. 
Anderson are at the City Memorial 
and Mrs. Mary Foltz is at the Bap
tist. It is our hope they will soon 
be with us again. 

RICHARD F. AMOS. 

OALVARY. 
The Rev. Charles B. Adams 

spoke at the annual young people's 
banquet at which the fall work of 
the youth of the chur~h got under 
way. Afterthoughts of the occa
sion left the feeling that some
thing worthwhile had been accom
plished. Under the guidance of 
Mrs. Nell Starr, Eugenia Shore 
and Betty Crouse Jones, students 
in public school music at ,salem 
College, have successfully begun 
practices with junior and high 
school choirs. Sunday night meet
ings with two groups divided on 
the basis of interest have been ill
stituted under the direction of 
the church a,ssistan~, and the supply 
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pastor. , 

Supplying the pulpit on the first 
two. Sundays of the month were 
the Rev. Richard Amos and the 
Rev. David E. Weinland. To these, 
to the other ministers and to the 
Bishop, who have faithfully helped 
Calvary in emergency, we express 
our thanks. 

At a meeting of the' Brother
hood, wives being present as 
guests, Dr. Francis Anscombe of 
Salem College spoke on India. 
Newly elected president, Bert For
dam encouraged ,the men to con
tinue the work of the Brother
hood. Cooks P. W. Blum and 
Fred Tatum kept serving after 
~erving of hot fried oysters com
ing from the kitchen, and a real 
fellowship prevailed. 

. On Sunday of the 21st, Dr. How
ard E. Rondthaler, member of the 
Provincial Elders' Conference, in
stalled the officers of the four 
boards-EMers, Trustees, Chris
tian Education, and Missions. Fol
lowing this service of consecration 
he then presented the supply pas
tor and set him in office, using the 
pertinent parts of the service for 
the installation of pastors. At 3 
o'clock on the same day, the Rev. 
E. T. Mickey, Jr. spoke at the 
postponed Rally Day Lovefeast 
bringing a ringing challenge to 
faith for the future. 'At 4 0 'clock 
Bishop Pfohl presided at an ex
ceptionally large Holy Communion 
service in whillh the Reverends E. 
T. Mickey, Jr., Clayton Persons, 
David E. Weinland and the supply 
pastor assisted. Throughout the 
day the people evidenced a fine 
loyalty ana interest. Members in 
places of responsibility discharged 
their duty faithfully, which in it
self speaks well for the congrega
,tion as a whole and for the work 
of the pastor absent for some 
months due to illness. Such spirit 
and such cooperation calls forth 
faith for the future. In this re
gard the church assistant, Mrs. 
Virginia Blevins, deserves highest 
praise along with the chairman of 
the Board of Elders, W. E. Shore, 
and a veritable host of others. 

New officers for the Trustees 
have been named: chairman, W. C. 
White; vice chairmman, H. J. Con
rad; treasurer, O. F. Hege;. secre
tary, George D. Taylor; assistant 
secretary-treasurer, B. T. Vernon. 

JOHN W. FULTON, 
Supply Pastor. 

LEAKBVILLE. 
As a result of the revival service 

the latter part of ,september, six 
people came into our church on 
the first Sunday in October. They 
were Lottie V. Wray, Lillie K. 
Herndon, and V. P. Griffin by the 
sacrament of baptism; and Ola 
Mae Buckner, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Whitten by transfer. 
Irma Jane Tulloch, infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tul
loch, was presented to the Lord by 
the sacrament of infant baptism. 
The Holy Communion was also ad
ministered at this service. 

In the closing part of the Sun
day school on the first Sunday in 
the month the beginners and pri
mary departments, under the di
rection of Miss Ruth McConnell, 

presented an interesting Promotion 
Day program. 

Our seventeeeth church anni
versary service was held the second 
Sunday in the month with good 
attendance and interest. Bishop 
Pfohl brought a challenging me9-
sage. A picnic lunch was held on 
the church lawn, as usual. Some 
of our members were able to attend 
the annual lovefeast of the Foreign 
Missionary Society at the Home 
Church that afternoon. 

In the absence of the pastor, 
who was attending the Moravian 
Ministers' Retreat at Roaring Gap, 
Bro. W. P. Berrier kindly held the 
mid-week prayer service on the 
24th. 

Six of our ladies and the pastor 
attended the Provincial Woman's 
Auxiliary luncheon meeting at the 
Home Church on the 10th. Circle 
One of our Auxiliary had a very 
interesting meet~g at the home 
of Mrs. Sam Burnette on Oct. 2, 
and on the folIO\ving ,sunday turn
ed over $269.85 which it had raised 
for the parsonage fund. Circle Two 
met at the home of Marguerite 

3mMlUilIIDIIIIIIIMnmnlllllllllDlUilMMIDDIIIIIIIIIIDlDmm,n, .""""I'II"qiIllHIiUAliMiiiWlalMllimimililllliDlDJ~ 
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Kirks on October 8, at which time 
there was an interesting discussion 
on the di1'I'erent offices of the 
church. It was voted to sell Christ
mas card~ and raise at least $50 
toward the parsonage fund by 
Christmas. 

Our young people met at the 
home of Ola Mae Buckner on Oc
tober 12 to make candy for former 
members of the society who are 
in the armed forces. 

Our junior society had a Hal
lowe'en party at the Y. M. C. A; 
on October 29 with sixteen present. 

The pastor and his wife moved 
into a house which is located not 
far from the church on Octob~r.17. 
On the following evening they- re
ceived a pleasant surprise when 
the members of the Woman's Aux
iliary pounded them. Plans are be
ing continued to build a parsonage 
ns soon as possible. 

JOHN H. KAPP 

FAIRVIEW 
Beautiful October weather and 

an increasing number of returned 
service" men enablE! us to report 
anotller month of better than aver
age church attendanoo. At the 
date of this writing in early No
vember the pastor is aware of 
thirteen men on onr honor roll who 
are civilians again. They are A. 
V. Barringer, Jr., Spencer Crutch
field, Joe Crutchfield, Robert 
Crutchfield, Lindsay Crutchfield, 
Williall"l Hardister, Raymer Fau~t, 
David Harrison, W. L. Putnam, 
Jr., William Reich, J. Burton Sny
der, Jr., L. S. Styers, Jr., and Ray
mond Vanghn. Of the e W. L. Put
nam, JT., proceeded to re-enlist 
for a period of three years. -

The choir under Paul __ Pegram 
has be.,"1lIl rehearsals for special 
Christmas music: .Attendance. at 
l'ehearsals too has: been better than 
average. At one rehearsal twenty
six weTe present, a record number 
for some year~. 

Although there were no fatj!Jjties 
on Fairview's honor 1'011, one of 
onr members lost. her husband. Lt. 
E. J. Kirby, Jr., was declared~dead 
by tIle War Department after Iniss
ing for more than a year following 
an air raid in Austria. His wife 
is the former Sylvia Putnam, --a 
life-long member of. Fairview. 
Two mall children also survive. 
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Theological Seminary within -the 
next year to study for the minis· 
h·y. We were happy to have him 
bring us tbe Sunday night mes
sage at a recent service. 

Weare looking forward to a 
congregational fellowship supper 
on Thursday, November 15, ,vith 
Dr. George Mauze ~f the First 
Presbyterian chID'ch as our speak
er. The Members of Board of 
Trustees are sponsoring the sup
Del' and the Woman's Auxiliary ip 
preparing and serving it. 

JOHN R. WEINLICK. 

MOUNT AmY. 

fered for sale. The crowd bought I manifested a degree of loyalty 
willingly; so that total receipts. for ,. which is most .commendable. Be
the evening amounted to $154. The cently choir members were the 
net proceeds will be added to the guests of tlie Board of Elders at 
fund for improving our church a supper served by the Auxiliary. 
kitchen. It was an occasion of "thank you" 

H. B. JOHNSON. and inspiration. The Rev. Edward 
T. Mickey, Jr., brought a message 

CBBIST ClIUBCH. of challenge and instruction. 
The 49th anniversary of Christ I Our junior young people have 

Church congregation was a happy 
day with large congregations in- I 

. . . d h ' I <O>lllllllllllllDllIlllIHlllDI\IU1lUWDIIIHllIIIIDHIIllIlIIllDUllo/'y spIrmg servICes an muc en- s ~ 

couragement as we entered our Q § 
fiftieth year. Dr. Walser H. AI- I § ~ 

' = D 
len was our speaker and brought ~ ~ 

us a most helpful message in the § WINSTON-SALEM ~ 
Brother and Sister C. D. Crouch lovefeast. 5 i 

left on October 8 for a ' winter's With many of our members ~ ! 
s,ojourn in Florida. scattered over the world it was § HARDWARE GO. ~ 

Promotion Day exercises on Oc- most fitting that many should re- ~ ~ 
tober 7 brought out a large atten- spond to the invitation offered by ~ ~ 
dance ::.t the morning service. The World-wide Communion Sunday. § MARIETTA g 
recitals of memory work brought The growing interest in this ser- ~ ! 
forth favorable comments upon the vice brings joy to our hearts. ~ PAINTS, a 
work of our Sunday school teach- Our congregation regrets the ~ ~ 
ers. Bibles were present.ed to ten resignation of Mrs. Clifford Bair ~ Varnishes & i 
graduates of the primary depart- as organist. She has rendered a 1 ~ Stains i 
ment. distinctive service to our church. , .~ ~ 

Circle One was hostess to' the Despite this loss, the choir has i § 9 
Auxiliary on October 11. Mrs. H. ·1 ~ Russell & Erwin i 
E. Rondthaler of Winston-Salem ~lIIUUIIIIIICUIIUIUUlCDIIIIIIIIIIClmllllllllmlllll!ll!iIO". (o ! ~ Builders Hardware fi 
came and spoke on UWoman's Q CO § 5 i 
Work in the Church." Her remarks i ~ LORADO YULE § § E bin = 
were heard with ~terest and be~e- I 5 MARBLE ~ ~ veryt g In ~ 
fit. Mrs. C. T. Lembach and Miss , S Because of - ita extreme hardness. S i Hardware 5 
Clara Miller came with the speak- I ~ crystalline structure, line grain ~ § a 
er - of the evening, their presence g ~ed m~~~ur::Jnt::'t;n:~~f=:; ~ § .215 W!'st 5th St. Dial 2-1173 i 
adding much to the enjoyment of ~ :~~~ian Grave Slab. It hu no ~ ~ CHARLIE BECK,)(gr. R 
the meeting. Attendance was forty- BOD ~ ~ Winston-Salem, ..... O. i 
five ' s - n lsPla7 At- § ~ .n ~ 

C~nstantine L. Hiatt, charter i Wall Monument Co. ~ ~ ~ 
membe:r; of this congregation and ~ " The Monument Yard Beautiful" ~ ~ ~ 

Id t 1 b call - Up Patterson Ave. Rural Hall Rd. -our 0 es ma e mem er, was - § Winston· Salem, H. c. ~ § 9 
ed home to glory on October 12. i; ~ ~ ~ 
The funeral was held in our church • "OIlIlJIIIIIIICIIUIIIIIIIIClllluIIIUlCnIlIllIlUlCIIIIIIIIIJIIC~ .III1CIlIllIUIUlCINIUIIIUICIUlAUUlICIIIIIIIUIUCIUIIIIIDIII+. 

and interment was made in our 
gl'aveym·d. Our prayer and ym- gl""I1l"IllC"""I11I11CU"UIHIIIC"IIIIIIIIIICUlIJIUlIlIDIIJIUIIRUCIIIIHl"IJICIIlIlIllIIUUIJIIIIIIII"CIIIIIIIIIIIIDUIIUIOIUlCIIII~ 
pathy are with his devoted wife = = 

an~h~h~:~:d Sunday in October !=; YR£ §deat B=~ 
is Missionary Sunday with us. >N 

~_ tiEU QUALITY NEVU \/AhIJ:S ~_ 
One hundred twenty-four names 0.: :; 

were read on the Honor Roll for ~ ~ 

the first quarter of the fiscal year. ~ Where Smart Women Shop . • ~ 
Many new members were secured ~ ! 
for our Foreign Missionary So- § The new clothes ern at The Ideal is a town topic every· S 
ciety. Now we have thirty-five. In ~ ~here ... you. hear women excitedly exclaiming about ~ 
the eyening several men participat-:: It ... how sprItely, how youthful the new fashions are, == 
ed in the service by reading selec- i how I 
tions regarding missions, reading ~ SIMPLY _ MUST _ HAVE IT i 
the Scriptures, offering prayer, S S 
ushering and playing in the brass ~ they make you feel, arid ! 
quartet. ~ HOW REALLY - CAN - AFFORD - IT ~ A beloved figure was a visitor Our ministerial candidate, Andy 5 5 

lit our morning service on October Griffith, sang the offertory solo ·on § th 11 b S = . ey a turn out to e when you notice the extremely = 
~~' S~:~YIS~:dR, eunv·cIC

e
· o·A

f 
'thWe elbaeter Sun.day mkin°rning, 0dctoberrd~' An

h
. - ~ llloderate prices which are derived solely from the in- ~ 

dy IS ma g a goo reco m 18 == tri~silJ worth ·of the quality of fabric and workmanship. ii! 
C. O. Weber. Brother Weber spoke studies at the University of North == 3 
briefly to the congregation. He Carolina. ~ ~ 
was in North Carolina to attend Our annual Halloween Party and ~ """'he ID' D AL i 
the graduation of his grand- Bazaar was again sponsored by the § .I. j '.I2J.L"1 e 
nepbew, Herbert Weber, at the Auxiliary. It was held on Saw- a i 
University of North Carolina. day, October 27. Refreshments, § Whert qutllity never varies ; 
Herbert plans to enter Moravian I candy and baked goods were of- , i- g . · •• ·.,.'w._- asuZllW£ilUiiil1lU aw.. • 
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enjoyed two outings during the wearer of the Purple Heart. Each I KEBNEBSVILLB. 
month. The church school group, has a broth.er still overseas,. Charles October 7 br,ought us not on)y 
un4er the leadership of Leza Lee Isley, Na;y, home on lea~e, w~s the largest attendance of the month 
Barber and 0 her staff tested the also present. We hope nothmg will . btl th I t b f 
capacity of the human stomach in l?revent every member from being I u . a. so e. arges num er 0 

the consumption of hot dogs, with present for our fiftieth anniversary partiCIpants m the Holy Com-
the champion claiming seven. The I next year. munion on World-wide Communion 
Sunday evening group, under the WALSER H. ALLEN. Sunday since tw observance was 
leadership of Mrs. Leroy Chitty first inaugurated in 1940. At this 
and her assistants, countered with BRO. LUCKENBACH'S REPORT. service the infant daughter of W. 
11 similar event on the very next On the afternoon of October 2, A. and Vallie Flynt Huntley and 
evening but without ability to dis- assis~ed with the funeral of Mrs. I Joseph and Mary McKa~ghan 
lodge the champions. Strange that Carne H~p~on Johnson, a mem- i Phillips were presented to the Lord 
no one suffered any inconvenience bel' of Fall'Vlew. At 10 a. m. on I in baptism. That night Mrs. Sam
by either of the ordeals. October 7 conducted the service '\leI Allen mother of the pastor 

In the service of the 21st we at Mizpah and at 7 :30 preached in ! spoke to ~ur young people on b~ 
wer,e ~appy to receive int~ the fel- the. opening servic~ of Ne~ Eden , experiences through thirty years 
lowshlp of the congregatIon Bro' j reVIval. A graveSIde se1'V1ce .was as the wife of a MoraviaD mission
Almon ~. Carr, who has been a held on Octoebr 11 for the little ary. She also spoke to various 
teacher m. our . church school. At daughter of Mr .. and Mrs'. Harrell other groups in the congregation, 
t~e same tune little Almon Frank- V. Pack, at which I aSSISted. I including a meeting of all three 
lin Carr was presented to the Lord On October 14 had 'charge of I circles of our Woman's Auriliary. 
through the, s.acrament of baptism. the servic~ at Mizpah at 10 a. m' j On the afternoon of the 14th 

Events whIch attracted the at- and at King at 11 a. m. On the 1 ft f b tb 
. ' f' d d th some or y 0 our mem ers, e tentIon 0 ' our congregatIon were: 21st at 11 a. m. con ucte e I t b tt d d th 

the Training School, the Salem ,' service at Wachovia Arbor, hav- I arges
l 

numt.er evedr'la efn e
t 

(e
t C t · C il th 11' b t t th' S da I annua mee mg an ove eas a ongrega 10n ounc, e ra y I mg een presen a ell' un y I th H Ch h) f ' p 0 . " e ome urc ' 0 our rovm-of the Home Church Au:riliary, school seSSIOn at 9:45 a. m. The . IF' M" S' ty 

and the annual meeting of the For- I 28th was a -full day with a service I Clad Borelgn d Slsslon
K
ary tOhcle L' 

. Mis' S' ty' hi h t B th d t 11 fr h' h an roo an r. enne . elgn slonary OCle m w cae es a a a. m. om W lC Gr nfi ld I th' d ' 'ht S 1 
we were able ' to enroll 34 new we drove to Cle.mmons for the fel- I r e\ e ,p ~ ell' ;ug . e~ t~-

m~~~er~hristian sympathy of the ~~w;~~ ~.n:.r s~o~::~ ~h:" t~~ I ~~~ief.~:~s .~e=:n;rsal~ t ~h: 
congregation is again exten4cd to teenth' Homecoming Lovefeast. secon am y m o~ congrega I.on 
the family of our late Sister Vir LEON G. LUCKENBACH. every me~ber of which hol.ds a life 

membershIp-the other bemg Mrs. 
ginia Crooks Jackson. Robert D. Shore and her two chil-

SAMUEL J. TESCH. l'BIES MEMOBIAL. dren. The late Bro. Robert D. 

ODlltIUdIUlUlllftlUW" _MUll. 
; For more thaJ& 30 years we I 
~ have endeavored to give OlD' I 
i best of service, QiIality and = 
~ value in i 
~ MEN'S AND BOYS I 
1= .WEARING ~ 

A'DEL !_ 
~=~= APP A.Uo :: 

And durin, these trytn, times i i ::e p~=r o:b!ur sa::,~~P to I 
'e~:I:'T"ij":C~ 
I ' i'OURTH AT CHERRY I 
i IIIClIlIIlIIUllCIIIIlumcumlllUllDlllllmHnamDHIIIJICi 

PATRONIZE ,THE 

WACHOVIA 

MORAVIAN 

ADVERTISERS 

The new building rapidly nears 
MORAVIA. the place where we can begin using OJlllllnOlUOIIIWllllncuWluuacIDIIlIIIIIIDIIIIlIIJIIlIOllUlllllllDUlllllllllDlldllllJlQjjJjjjlllillDldllllUDDI'O 

The big event of October in this -it. The concrete Hoor is laid, the ~ ~ 

:e~~!:n:~n~e~:0:9t~a:n!f:ers~~ :~d~:es ::~t~n~:~;~eth~h~::~~ I ; Loose Leaf 5 
on the 21st. The lovefeast was system completed. When the lower , ~ M t 1 R' N t B ks F S h 1 § 
hel~ at night with a most gratify- auditorium and some of the class- § e a lng, 0 e 00 or c 00 R 
ing attendance. The Rev. Charles rooms are 'ready the date for the § and Office ,i 
B. Adams, pastor-of our Ardmore first service will be set. ~ I 
Church in Winston-Salem, made Members and friends have con- § Dictionaries _ Note Book Paper -
the address. It was pointed out tributed over $23,000 in new gifts ~ '~ 
that next, year we shall be fifty toward the payment of the con- i HINKLES BOOK STORE __ isl years old. Six y~ars ago, at the struction costs. ~ , 
beginning of the present pastorate, The burden of the work through ~ 425 Trade Street Winston-Salem, N. O. Phone 810S 
the church was 43 years of age and these long months has fallen on i -WE ,SPECIALIZE IN' GEIf'OIKE ENGRAVING- sa 
had 43 members. The reception of Building Committee Chairman Fred illllCllmllllll!c:JllnlAllllDllamwn~_ J 
Mrs. John Rufus Lee, Sr., at this I Fansler. He made a statement to 
service brought our total mem- the annual Salem CongregatioD 
bership to 69. Our goal is to reach Council and modestly omitted any I 
100 by our fiftieth anniversary reference to the endless hours of 
date. That will mean much great- work which this task has demand
er progress than we have been able ed. 
to make thus far, but we shall do I The Communion for the World
our best. wide Communion Sunday was a 

On Sunday afternoon, October very inspiring service since it was 
28, a group of, our women met at one of the very few where two ," 
the church to organize a Woman's denominations actually worship
Auxiliary. The night before they i ped in the same service on that I 
had pu~ on a successful supper at day. Relations witJ! the Congre
the church, the proceeds of which I gational Christian Church have 
went to our BulldiDg Fund. I been of the very best for the year : 

It was an added pleasure to that we have been guests in their 
have present in our anniversary building. 
lovefeast three of our servicemen Mrs. R. W.o Thorpe and Mrs. 
who have recently been discharged, Harold Petree were in the Provin
mimely, Marion Ledbetter, Roben cial Training School classes during , 

Pleasants Hardware Co. 
THE HOME OF GOOD 

HARDWARE ' 

PAINTS-TOOLS-, -HARNlrSS 

* 601 N. Trade Street Phone ,7119 -
Isley and Glenn Kirkman, all over- the early part of the month. I 
S¥8 , veterans, the, firat named a , , R. C. BASSETT. \k.;;============~=========~ 
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Shore was one of the first life sponsored a Halloween party for 
members. We also added several the above group on October 24, and 
active and contributing members provided a splendid evening of en-
from this congregation. tertainment. 

The Rev. Charles B. Adams, en- A drive is being made to raise 
route to Moravia where he was funds for the installation of plumb
anniversary lovefeast speaker, ad- ing facilities in the church. A spe
dressed our young people at their cia! offering will be taken once a 
reruar Sunday night meeting on month for this I;'urpose. . 
th: 21st. The pastor WIShes t~ extend his 

thanks to C. M. HedrIck and Bro. 

White-Mrs. Emma M., on Octo
ber 9, 1945. Funeral conducted by 
Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl and Rev. 
R. Gordon Spaugh. Burial in the 
Salem Graveyard. A member of the 
Home Church. 
Cook-~s. Maria L., on October 

29, 1945. Funeral conducted by 
Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl, the Rev. 
R. Gordon Spaugh and the Rev. L. 
G. Luckenbach. Burial in the Salem 
Graveyard. A member of the Home 
Church. 

Our Bo~d of Trust~es took much 1 Baynes for conducting prayer meet
pleasure ill announcillg the ap- in!!S during his illness and to Bro. 
pointment of Bro. B. C. Stafford L."G. Luckenbach for ~pplying the 
as the caret~er of ~ur ch~ch and pulpit on the 28th. INFANT BAPTISMS. 
church premIses, illcl~ding the Gracie Nichols and William Pick- Reese-Hamilton B., Jr., son of 
graveyard. He beg~ his new du- ens were married at York, S. C., on Hamilton B. and Mary m. n. Con
ties on November 1. October 23. The bride is a member rad Reese, born in Raleigh, N. C., 

We have completed the pay- of our congregation. . November 10,1942, baptized in the 
ment of our pledge of one thou- EGBERT G. LINEBACK. Home Church, October 7, 1945, by 
sand dollars to our sister congre- . the Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh. 
gation of Greensboro for the erec- I Reese-Robert Conrad, infant 
tion of a new church. Our own NINETY-TWO PER CENT OF son of Hamilton B. and Mary m. n. 

From Enterprise .•. .. •.....• "00 
From Trini ~y . .. . .. . . . . . . . . 10.00 
From Mizpah . . ....... ...•• 5.00 
From Bethesda .. .. . . ... . . . .. __ s_.o_o , 85.10 
Support of Corneli-ns Igley, 

Nicaragua: 
From Enterprise ... . ... . .... , 80.00 
Orphaned Missions: 
Previously Acknowledged . ... , 5.00 
From Mizpah ... ... . . . ....• •• 8.50 . 
Carrie E . Grunert Estate . .•.. . __ 4_.0_7 

, , 12.57 
Ret ired Missionari,es : 
Previously Acknowledged •.•. , 289.89 
From Enterprise .. .. . • .•.•... 8.00 
From Mizpah .... • . . . .... .. . . ' .10 
From Fries Memorial . ... .. .. . 80.00 

, 281.99 
Education of Goliath. Native 

Evangelist, Nicaragua: 
Previously Acknowledged ...• , 
lE'rom Paul Kinnamon ... . .•.. 

5.00 
5.00 ---, 

For th e Kitchen, 'Xicaragua 
Eugenia Statrord . .. ...... .. , 
Moravian Oollege .. Theological 

Seminary. 
From Enterprise .... ....... . 
From Calvary . . .... . . .. .. . . 
From Fries Memorial , 

10.00 

50.00 

7.50 
S8.88 

6.25 

'7.08 
Building Fund continues to grow NEW YORK'S YOUTH Conrad Reese, born in Raleigh, N. 
steadily, though not as rapidly as UNTOUCHED. C., October 6, 1944, baptized in the !JIIIIIIIIIIIIClllllmllnmlullllllllclllmlHmanIllIlIlUlaul~ 
we might wish. However, we have Some startling figures about the Home Church October 7, 1945, by j' ~ ~ 
the assurance of additional funds youth of New York, our nation's the Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh. ~ FOR MORE T~ ~ 
when it becomes possible for us to l largest city, were revealed recent- Phillips-Wynona Lynn, infant ~ 45 YEARS 1 __ _ 
start building operations. That time Ily Metropolitan Church Life, a daughter of Joseph L. and Mary I ~ . :; 
cannot come too soon, for we are periodical issued by the Greater McKaughan Phillips, born June 3, g ~ 
much handicapped by our inade- New York Federation of Churches, 1945, was baptized in the Kernel's- ' ~ The Home of 5 
quate facilities. states that of the one million youth ville Church on October 7, 1945, by ~ ~ 

At this writing Mrs. John Foster in New York City between the Dr. WalserH. Allen. Sponsors: Mr. ~ i_=§ 

Stewart is recovering in the hos- BaeS of 16 and 25, only 180,000, or and Mrs. Jqhn M. Brown, Miss Ca- : § LASTING 
pital from a serious and painful op- 18 per cent, are of Protestant back- mille Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. 9 QUALITY ~ 
eration. Her husband, one of our ground. Of these 180,000, only 12 Shore. I § 5 
servicemen, Navy, was gr~nted han per cent regularly attend a Protes- Huntley-Marcia Carol, infant ; ~ IDE ! 
extended leave to be With er tant Church Sunday school, young daughter of W. A. and Vallie Flynt i § F 0 RN T R ~ 
through this ordeal. . people's society, or the religious Huntley, born June 2, 1945, was § = 

Very few of our young men ill activities and programs of the Y. baptized in the Kernersville Church e :=~== 
the armed forces have returned M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. In oth- on October 7, 1945, by Dr. Walser § 
from overseas or received ~heir dis- er words, only two percent of the H. Allen. Sponsors: Miss Helen ~ And Home Furnish- c 
charges, but we are e~cting some total youth population of the city Huntley, Mr. and Mrs. George W. ~ i 
of them home for ChrIstmas. 'attend any Protestant religious or- Flynt. iii ings on Convenient ~=~_= 

We are DOW in the midst of prep- ganization. Tulloch-Irma J~e, daughter of I ~ 
arations for the observance of our The same survey shows that 4.8 Charles a~d Ruth RIckman Tul1~ch, I' ~ Tenns ~ 
78th annivers~y o~ Nove.mber 18, per cent of the city's youth attend born AprIl 30, 1945, at Leaksville, 5 ~== 
a report of which will be given next Roman Catholic services, and only N. C., baptized in the Leaksville ~ 
month. one percent /attend Jewish religious Moravian Church on October 7, ~ ROMINGER A 

WALSER H. ALLEN. services. 1945, by the Rev. John H. Kapp. ~ = 
This means that the remainder, Sponsors: Mrs. Robert Tulloch and ~ ~ 

BETHESDA. 
Sunday school attendance con

t inue to increase gradually and the 
congregation is readily adjusting it
self to the newly adopted tinJe 
schedule. Each department is being 
given the opportunity to plan and 
conduct the opening worship. 

92 per cent of New York's young B. A. Rickman. B FURNITURE CO. ~ 
people, are untouched by any re- Carr-Almon Franklin, .infant I ~ ~ 
ligious activity whatever. son of Almon R. and Frankie Tal- 'I ii -ESTABLISHED 1900- =;_-

Here is one of the Church's ly ~arr, b~rn July 3~, 1945, baptiz- i 
great tasks. ed ill Chnst MoraVian Church on 5 423 North Liberty Street ~ 

DEATHS. 
Sunday, October 21, 1945, by the I' ~ Winsto -Sal N C ~ . 
Rev. Samuel J. Tesch. Sponsors: ~ n em, •. ii 
Leza Lee Barber D. E. and Mrs. ~ a 

Thus far we have ten pupils who Hiatt - Constantine Lafayette, 
have perfect attendance records, aged 80 years, on October 12, 1945. 
something new in the history of our Funeral at Grace Church, Mount 
school. Both teachers and pupils Airy, N. C., conducted by the Rev. 

H t ' <O>1IIC1UIIIIIIIUCUlIWRlIJalIIHIIIDICIIIUDlHlICllllllllm"o ar man. 

ACKNO~GBMEHTS 
For October, 19'5. 

kin t In t · th Aln sk a Mission s : are enthusiastically wor g ou ,' H. B. Johnson. termen ill e Previously Acknowledged ...•.• 
plans for the approaching Christ- church graveyard. Charter member From Bethesda . . ...... . .. .. . 

mas program. Such plans are shap- I of the congregation. • 
ed with the purpose of reaping the Jackson-Vi""';nia Louise, m. n. " Iaska Orphanllire . 

~"'- From Hopewell ..... .. . . . . . . , 
fullest possible blessings out of I Crooks, on October 17, 1945. ~er- Education of Moise. BendJe .. , 

the Christmas season. al conducted from Vogler's Chapel ~~,:,ear:e~ahiladelphia ... .. .• 
A new surge of interest and ac- by the Rev. S. J. Tesch. Further Edn cation of Ezekiel Beniamln, 

Nicaragua: tivity is springing up among the services and interment at Maiden, Faithful Wo rkers Clas., New 
. , s ic Id 11 C ty N C Philadelphia .........•. • ••• older young people s groups. ev- a we oun, . . !'unllort of Aini Dix.on: 

eral new members have been added I Reid-Sallie, Jane, m. n. Mullis, Previously Acknowledged •...• 

Fun al From Clemmons .. ......•••• and twenty were present at the , on October 19, -1945. er con-
weiner roast held at Miller Park on ducted by ~he Rev. Jas. P. Crouch. Foreign Minion.: I , 

October 10. Peggy"and Erlene Jonel Interment ill Salem Graveyard. I Previously Acknowledged .... , 

'5.00 
15.00 

60.00 

2.00 

60.00 

60.00 

5.50 
5.50 

11.00 

8.10 

OJlIDIlIUIIICIIIUIIUIUDUlWIlDUCUIIIIWWCIIllIIllllIIcm+ 

= ~ = • 
E Winston Printing ! c ~ 
E Company g 

I Winston-Salem, N. C. I 
i -Dial 6146 - ~ 
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i Lithographing g 
~ Ruling And Binding ~ 

~ Oldest Lithographers ~ 
~ in N ortIi Carolina ' ~ 
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"Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love." .b 
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• -rUt?? -_ ..... "'-_ ...... _ ......... -.......... 

i 

• CHRISTMAS .AND NEW YEAR GREETINGS I 
... 

TO OUR BBADBRS AT HOKE AlfD ABROAD: ~ 

A Happy and a Ble8$8d Christmas, and a Prosperous aDd I 
Succeaaful New Year to you alll 

Wherever you are--here at home, in other parts of our highly lIi 
favored eountry, in England, on the Oontinent of Europe, on \he : 
Islands of the sea, in far away Alaska, Nicaragua, Honduras, South lIi 
America, Lam-.dor, Africa, Tibet, Jeruaalem, or in the various I 
theatres where the war has been fought-we are thinJdng of you " 
at this bleased Christmastide, and praying that the God of Peace I 
will 1Ill JOur hearts with all joy and lH'ace in believing. I 

During the long, cruel years of war even comm1lDication be
tween ma.ny of US has been interrupted, but now that the fighting 
is over (we pray it really is) we look forward to the time when 
we may not only correspond freely, but when our church leaders 
may clasp hands in brotherly love, aDd confer together on how 
beat ·to carry forward our beloved International Unity. Surely 
the tie that binds our hearts in Ohristian love is \he strongest of 
all ties. Let us pledge ourselves anew to the task of atreng1heniq 
it still more, as a tangible illustration of the one thing our world 
needs, yea, in this atomic age MUST have, namely, a selUle of 
oneness in Ohrist Jesus our Lord. 

THE WAOHOVlA MORA. VIAN. 

....................................................................... _-
OFF .THE PRESS: 

"WHERE FIELDS ARE WHITE." 

Volume Three in the "Know Your Church 
ries" of Moravian Publications Ready 

For Distribution. 

I 
Se- i 

i 
. " 
It was the ambitious desire of the Inter-Provincial Board of I 

Christian Education of our American Moravia.n Ohurch to pub- ~ 

I Hah one volume a year in the "Know Your Church Series" of ~ 
. books. The 1I.rst one, entitled '')(eet Nicaragua," came from the " 

press in 1939. The second, "The Moravians-A World-Wide f 

i 
Fellowship," followed in 1940, but since then there has been noth- = 
ing further until now. Oonsequently, we are very happy to an- I 
nounce a reaumption of the aeries in the publication of "Where • 
Fields Are White," a volume on "Stories of MQravian MisaioDB." i 

. The first two volumes were sold for ten cents per copy, but " 
this one, owing to the rise in publication coats, is priced at twen- I 
ty-1lve cents-but it's worth a dollil.rl Here are mission stories, j 
mostly hitherto unpublished, which will warm the heart, and a 
should become by-words in many a Moravian home. _ _ .... - I 

Several people had part in making this volume poBSible. I 
Bishop Clement Hoyler ~arted it, Bro. Werner Marx arranged I 
much of the material, and others contributed various articles. .
The Western District Christian Education Board saw it tlu"ough "I 
the press, as it was printed in Greenbay, WiacoDBin. By all meaDB 
get a copy for your shelf of Moranan books-if you haven't 
such a shelf, here is a good opportunity to start one. 

THE BOARD OF cmuSTIAN EDUCATION 
SOUTBEBN PROVINCB. 

The Fulness Of Time 
"When the fulneBS of the time was come, God sent forth His SoL" 

-Gal. 4:4. 
"And a superscription also was written over Him in letters of Ckeet, 

and Latin, and Hebrew, THIS IS THE KDfG OF THE JEWS." 
-Luke 23:38. 

In one of His most f~ par
ables the Lord Jesus Christ taught 
the great truth that the growth of 
a seed is very largely dependent 
upon the quality and condition of 
the soil. Seed which fell among 
thorns, or upon stony ground, as 
well as that which fell upon the 
hard, beaten path where it could 
not grow at all, brought no fruit 
to perfection. Only such as fell 
into good soil bore fruit. This 
parable was spoken to enforce the 
truth that unless the Gospel falls 
into the good soil of the heart, it 
will be lacking in permanent re
sults. The application of this is 
that men and women must pre
pare their hearts to l't'ooive the 
Word of God. 

This, only. on a much larger 
scale, is exactly what God Him-. 
self did before He sent . His Son 
to earth to sow the seeas of the 
Gospel. He prepared the {oil first. 
Otherwise the coming of· Christ 
would have been to little or no 
ava il. Ther efore it was not until 
"the f lllness of the time was come" 
that He sent forth His Son. 

Just what is meant by Uthe ful
ness of time ' " We are able to 
make this inquiry because the 
events which preceded it lie far 
enough back in the past to permit 
of our viewing them in the proper 
perspective. In doing so we are 
able to recognize with gratitude 
the hand of God in the history of 
the world. There is a divine, over
ruling Providence which operates 
not merely in our individual lives, 
but also upon the entire course of 
human life in its national, political, 
social and moral aspects. We can 
see the hand of God as by His prov
idential pre-arrangements He pre
pared the world for the coming to 
earth of His Son, the Lord Jesus 
'Christ, our Saviour. 

Written above the cross on which 
our Lord was crucified was an in
scription, the most interesting fact 
about which to us in our age is 
that it was written in three lang
uages, in Greek, in Latin,pd in 
Hebrew. This was done so that 
everyone in Jerusalem of!- that day 

could read it. All who read at all 
could read.in one of these three 
languages, many could read in two, 
and not a few in all three. 

The special significantie' of all 
this is that the "City of God" had 
been built at the confiuence of 
three great civilizations. Three 
great streams, starting from their 
earliest sources, met and mingied 
just at the time when it was ___ 
sential to the spread of a_ new 
religion that just such an eveat 
should occur. We trace, neeesaar" 
ily very briefly, the eoune of these 
three streams from their early 
source to their meeting in the 
Apostolic age. 

(1). The most important is, of 
<;purse, the Hebrew. The call of 
Abraham, when one family was 
selected to keep and hand down 
the deposit of divine truth, the se
ries of providences whereby the 
ancestors of the Jews found them 
selves in Egypt, their long cap
tivity on the banks of the Nile, 
the work of Moses, through whom 
the slaves were moulded into a 
nation, all these events are traced 
in the Old Testament, and repre
sented as taking place under the 
immediate direction of Jehovah. 

Thus the peculiarity of the He
brew civilization did not consist 
in the culture of the imagination 
and the intellect, like that of the 
Greeks, nor in the organization of 
government, like that of Rome, but 
in religion. This was its distin 
guishing feature. The frequent fes
tivals of the Jewish people, their 
miracles, their Scriptures, their 
prophets, their constant sacrifices, 
all were connected with their re
ligion. Theirs was a distinctly re
ligious life. Religion was not con 
fined to the learned or wealthy 
class, as was the case with the 
Greeks and Romans, but was for 
the use and benefit of all. The poor
est peasant of Galilee had the same 
right to it and part in it as the 
wisest Rabbi of Jerusalem. 

But even more than this, how 
different was the kind of religion 
the J ews possessed. It taught them 
how to live. There were instnlc-
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tions reO'arding their conduct to
ward not only their God, but also 
their fellowman. And, too, they 
had one God, and one only, and 
His ',vill furnished, or at least was 
intended to furnish, the motive for 
their life, both private ,and na
tional. 

How different with the other 
two races. With them gods were 
numerous, and more than that, of
ten the personification of the hu
man passions, and the sanction and 
example of vice. The result is that 
While the best hymns of Greece 
are only mythological pictures, and 
the religion of Rome produced 
nothing that can be called a pray
er, the Hebrew Psalms have pass
ed into the devotions of the Chris
tian Church. ,"There is a light on 
all the mountains of Judea which 
never shone on Olympus or Par
nassus." 

But another and 11 most impor
tant characteristic of Hebrew civ
ilization is that these people were 
by their religion directed to some
thing in the future. They were 
taught to look for the coming of 
One Who was to be their Mes
siah. The promises given to their 
forefathers were to be fulfilled in 
Him, Who when He came would 
establish a world sovereignty. That 
it was to be a spiritual and not a 
material sovereignty does not mat
ter here; for the point we wish to 
stress is that it was through this 
hope that they were led to live in 
an attitude of expectation. This 
is vital. Take away all · hope from 
a nation or from an individual and 
you have little left that can pro
duce life. It has been well said 
that the golde.n age of the Greeks 
and Romans was the past, but that 
of the Jews was the future. Thus 
while other nations were growing 
weary of their gods, the Jews, unit
ed by their great hope, found in 
the facts of their past history the 
promise of the fulfillment of their 
national hopes. 

(2) . Turning to the second of 
the three streams of civilization 

we find that the chief character
istics of the Greeks were the high 
perfection of the intellect and 
imagination, a restless activity of 
mind and body, and a love of the 
beautiful. 

These qualities produced, first, 
a wonderful language. Greek is the 
richest and most delicate tongue 
tbat the world has seen thus far, 
and because of that was well suit
ed to convey Christian ideas to the 
lI·orId. It was no accident that the 
New Testament was written in it. 
No other language could so well 
express the highest thoughts and 
the worthiest feelings of the in
tellect and heart. 
. But' how. 'did it come about that 
Gre~k was so universally under-
tood ' Largely as a result of the 

con<l,uests of Alexander the Great. 
This yOUJ;lg man. brought the whole 
of the then civilized world under 
his sway, with the inevitable result 
that wherever the Greek power 
held sway, the language of the 
Greeks was heard. Thus the Jews 
who were scattered about became 
so at home in the language of the 
Greeks that it was necessary to 
translate the Old Testament into 
it . . 

.In . all this we see how wonder
fully the way was prepared for 
thc spread of the Gospel, When 
St. Paw started his missionary 
~tlurneys he could preach to the 
Gentiles i1a a language they could 
understand. Although he was a 
Jew, he ,,'as born and brought up 
in a city -;vhere Greek was the com
man lru:;guaooe, and wherever he 
went he had no difficnlty in mak
ing 'himself understood. Suppose 
this had not been the case. How 
!p"eatly handicapped would he have 
been! 

Although the Greeks made oth
er contributions to the advance
ment and . spread of Christianity, 
its language was by far the most 
important. They built cities in 
which Jews Ivied. They opened up 
new lines of communication. But 
they also spread. corruption. Ath
ens and Corinth became two of the 
very worst cities on earth and thus 

The Wachovia Moravian demonstrated the weakness of 
man's powers if unassisted from 

The Rev. Walser H. Allen. D .D .. .. Edi,or .above. 
T],e Rev. D. L . Ril<hts . . · . . . l A .. iuant (3) As' th f G The Rev. Geo. G. Hlggin •... ( F.<litors . In e case 0 reece, 
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Rome provided for the advance
ment of that religion which it so 
bitterly pez:secuted, and later 
adopted. When Paul got into trou
ble he could claim the protection 
of that government of which he 
was a citizen, for its power ex
tended wherever he went. 
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~ ForjloraYian Menf I 
THERE IS NO BET ! 

INVESTMENT THAN ·1 
MEMBERSHIP B Thous we can understand how it 

was that when Jesus Christ was 
/Janging on the cross, the Jew, the 
Greek toravcler or merchant, and 
the Roman soldier could read the 
inscrpition above it each in ~ own 
tongue. Here were three races 
which G.od ,ch~se for the , 'forking 
out of His purposes. Then "when 
the fulness of the time,.was come," 
Ife "sent.. forth His Son." 

IN THE I 
,- I 
i I 
= ! 
~ ~ 

The "~rses following this one 
reveal ,the reason for the sending 
of God's Son into the world, and 
shoufd' fill .our hearts with grati
tude. There we read-''But when 
the fulness' of the time was come, 
God 0 ent forth His Son, made of a 
woman, made under the law, that 
we might receive the adoption of 
sons, And because ye are sons, 
God .h,ath 'sent forth the Spirit of 
His .Son into your hearts, crying, 
A.bba,. ~ather, Wherefore thou art 
no IIlor~ 0 ~ sj'lr,vant, but a son; and 
if a : 'S°l.l,o , Wen an heir of God 
through Christ." 

- Ask your pastor ~ 

1== ;';;i.~;; " ___ I 

The great central truth of this 
passage i~ that through Christ we 
are sons of God, and heirs of God. 
All that God feels toward His Son, 
He also feels toward us. All that 
He has in store for His Son, He has 
in store for us. All that Christ in
herits from His ' FatheI;, we too 
shall inherit,. for we too are sons. 
This is perhaps the most daring 
truth the 'mind of man has ever 
expressed. And it is one which 
will make our observance of the 
Christmas season more joyful than ' 
ever if we keep it before our eyes. I 

ITEMS . fROM OUR DANISH 
MORAVIAN MISSIONARY 

PAPER 
A 'copy of our Danish Moravian 

Missiqn periodical Missionblad is 
once agilln ~omlng to the desk of 
Brother Herbert B. J oMson ev
ery. month. From the November is
sue he 'gleans the following ex
cerpts from letters written by Dan
ish· missionaries in Africa. 

Brother Elmo Knudsen, station
ed at Rungwe, Nyassa, wrote on 
September 17: . 

"The last four months have been 
a sever straiiJ. upon my strength. 
It is no small task to carry the 
responsibility of a young church 
with 25,000 members. Up to today 
God has granted me the strength 
to carry on, and everything has 

Phone '7922 
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5 to save a few cents It means ii 
:: risking the success f your gar- i 
~ den, may waste all your etrort. a 
= Our stock of seed Is complete. = I ~~fa~~~ry variety Is absolutely ! 
c COX'S SEED STORE 5 
~_= TELEPHONE '1242 =~ 
:; Corner 6th and Trade 8treetll D 
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Ideal for homes, windows, porches, 
churches. White color only. Size, 
22 inches from tip to tip. Easily 
assembled and electrically lighted. 

THE SALEM BOOK STORE 
Salem College 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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lODe quite satisfactorily. I had to if only to hear some one speak in : until we are able to appoint some- I Deth was released and returned to 
parcel out my time and strength Danish instead of four or ft\'e i one permanently. Our native help- Shiloh, to our great relief. . • • 
with care, but I could assign mat- . strange tongnes daily. It makes me I ers and preachers will .assist in There are still some restrictioDa 
ters of smaller importance to my bappy to see the Missionblad once carrying on the work. I about what he may do, but we 
African ~e~pers . _ ' . . more." . I Bro. W. Hartm~ of Zincuka hope they will be removed short-

In addItIOn to the overSIght of .So far WIth Brother Knudsen' l also got severely III when travel- -ly. We have further succeeded to 
the native church I had to super- . Now a few' lines from Sister JO-

1 

ing on the tum from Pieter Ma- get three native candidates for the 
intend eleven schools with about hanne L. Larsen, R.N., written at ritzburg to Matatiele. He was at ministry who will go to the South 
1,500 pupils, carpentry and lum- . Usoke on October 7 : I once brought to the hospital and African Native College at Fori 
bering, which employs half a hun- - "It is difficult for some of us to operated upon. It took some time Hare, in the beginning of next year, 
dred men, along with the coffee ' continue at work so many years before he recovered. The doctor to attend a theological course of 
plantation in Kyimbila. You can . without a visit to our homes. has advised that he should be re- two years duration. We shall try 
readily see that there is little time : "Brother Elmo Knudsen has in- tired as soon as circumstances al- e\-crything in our power to carry 

' for me to give to personal affairs, jured one of his knees and is now low. He is already over 40 years on and to attain self-dependence 
and perhaps it 'is well it is that a patient in the hospital at Mbeya. in the service of this Mission and in a sound, steady and constitu
way. If one lets his loneliness over- ·The Ibsens are trying to return .will be 70 years old next year. Also, tional way. 
come him, he is soon down and out. home as early as possible under the three of our native ministers got With best regards, 
Then everything seems hopeless 'circumstances; but this hardly seriously ill and had to go to the Yours sincerely, 
and desperate. No one at home can 'seems possible before the begin- hospital. All this brought home to W. BOURQUIN. 
fathom what it means to be alone. ning of next year. .us . our greatest problem-to get 
My Danish friends in Unyamwesi ' We now have six native minis- the necessary reinforcements for Moravian Mission 
are five hundred kilometers away. ters, and the work is going forward. the ministry. Bethel, Alaska 
Consequently I seldom see them. However, it is very difficult to keep We had tried all the years to get N 11 1945 

D 
ov. , . 

Alone in Africa, yes, that would the medicinal work going. When Bro. eth released-he was intern- WHO PBOJIISED BBOTHBB 
overwhelm one if one we~e lack- 'Sister Karen Dyrholm, R.N:, goes ed in 1940. We never succeeded. DREBEBT A TEB'r' 
ing. i.n faith. I read rece~tl! this home next year I shall' be left en- The Speaker of .Parli~ent, Mr. Deal' Brother Rights: 
striking sentence, 'A MISSIonary tirely alone' with our work among I'~n ~oller,. who IS a frIend of ~ur Last spring when I had such a 
needs nerves of .steel,-Qr an AI- the sick. Bl1t we keep on hoping llllsslon, trIed to help us but tWIce delightful visit in Winston-Salem 
mighty GOd.' . Nerves of steel I no for reinforcements." was re.fused by t~e Chief Control I I answered an advertisement fo; 
longer bav.e, but God has remain- Sister Margaret Pedersen writes Officer. So he ~dVlse~ us t? try to gospel tents, as that is something 
ed ev~r falthf~l. He has made me from Bristol, England, October 8: get a personal mter~ew Wlt~ .Gen- . \\'e have been wanting to get b., 
glad m the mIdst of sorrow. "I left Tabora, East Central Af· eral Smuts, the Pnme MmlSter, cause it would be very useful to 

"I have as yet heard nothing 'rica, on September 11, and arriv- when he would come to Queens- us in our work up here during the 
from Denmark in regard to the ed in London on the 22nd, having town on the 18th of September. 
sending out of reinforcements; but made the entire journey by air- This was granted to us. Our depu-
day after day I wait for the mail plane. Had a fine trip. In Novem- tation consisted of Bro. Moths, (oIIllIlUUIIICUIIUII~ucannmmcnnlmIUJCIllUllnIllDnr. 
to bring the good news. God grant ber I hope to come to Denmark. I Bro. A. Hartman and myself. We :: Ie 

the word may come soon. I have feel much better now." were accompanied by Mr. van Col- ~ Funeral Designs I 
nuw been here on the field thir- Of the Jens Hansens no word has ler and another gentleman, Mr. ~ W. MOBGANBOTH § 
teen years without a furlough been received for a month. All that Duncan, who belonged to the secret ; Flo ; 
home. It is getting high time that is known about them is that they service in the Queenstown district g B 
I should get back to civilization for have flown to South Africa and where our Shiloh church is located.' ~ 118 ;~~-:~em, ~ O~S23 i 
a spell. How happy I would be to are to take ship from there to Eu- General Smuts shook- hands ~ ! 
attend a Danish service once more, rope. . with us and asked us to take seats. iIllClUUIIIIIIUcIIIIWIIIIICIUlWlQnCI:uullur.~:unllmnr9 

E\'en Si ter Deth and Sister Moths 

LBTTERS 
INTERVIEW WITH GENERAL 

SMUTS. 
Mvenyane 
P. -0. Cedarville 
East Griqualand 
South Amca 

.25th October, 1945 
Dear Br6. Allen: 

I thank you very much for your 
kind and cheerful letter o~ the 
21st. We too appreciate it very 
much if we can remain in contact 
with. each other and share joy and 
sorrow in our common work. 

The last months were a trying 
time for us as there was much sick
ness amongst our ministers. In 
July I got news that the Rev. W. 
Blohm h'ad to be rwught to the 
hospital at· Umtat&.. He had con
tracted pneumonia and' was cough
ing blood. We always hoped he 
would recover, but. after a month 
he sent word to me asking for 
Holy Communion. When I went 
down to fulfill his wish I could see 
tha't there was really no hope. He 

passed away on the 20th of Au
gust and again I went to Baziya, 
together with Bro. A. Hartman, to 
conduct his funeral. The church 
could not hold all the natives who 
had come to give him the last hon
or. Besides that there were about 
30 European'S who participated. 
Bro. Blohm was formerly in 
Tanganyika . . wnen the first World 
War broke out he was repatriated 
by the Belgiums and brought with 
his family through Central Africa, 
down the Congo River to the West 
Coast of Africa. From there they 
were sent to an internment camp 
in the Normandy. In 1922 he came 
out to South Africa and all the 23 
years since then he was,in charge 
of oUf Mission at Baziya. Duty and 
devotion to his work ranked first 
with him. He did not live for him
self but for those for whom he 
felt responsible. We shall neve.r 
forget him. It is not possible for 
us at present to staff Baziya again. 
Sister Blohm -is ready to stay OD 

were allowed to enter. Mr. van 
Coller introduced us and voiced the 
opinion that grave injustice had 
been done to Bro. Deth. Also, Mr. 
Duncan stressed the fact that 
nothing wrong was known to them 
about Bro, Deth, that a certain p0-
liceman had gone over his head 
to denounce Bro. Deth secretly, to 
try to get a "'ood report for him
self. General Smuts listened atten
tively and put some questions to 
us. I explained to him our difficult 
position, our shortage of ministers 
and asked · for his sympathy and 
consideration. He asked me where 
I came from, and whe.n I told him 
from Labrador he laughed and 
said : "Good gracious, that's' from 
the end of the world." A secretary 
took notes. Our interview lasted I 
about half an hour. Before we part
ed I presented General Smuts with I 
a copy of "The Advanced Guard 
-Two-Hundred Years of Moravian I 
Missions," He thanked me and said I 
he knew Genadendal and the Rev. , 
Schmidt there. He was kind and 
friendly to us and shook hands I 
a~ain with all. No decision was I, 
gIVen, however. 

On the 28th of September Bro. 
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summer. I mentioned this to one ! est neighbors. The only white peo
of the brethren who told me to let I pIe living there are the U. S. Gov
him 1.,.ow exactly what we want- ernment teachers. 
ed, and he and his congregation This morning, Sunday, we awak
would get it for us. The Smith ened to fiIid another snow was fall
Manufacturing Company of Dal- ing, much to the delight of the 
ton, Ga., to whom .1 had writ~n children and the writer. This kept 
for a catalog, replied that while up until noon, when just as sud
they had tents f~r xent, they were I denly as it staxted snowing it stop
unable at that hme to accept or- I ped. There were several inches of 
del'S for n.ew ones. Now I have a snow on the ground and the trees 
letter saymg they are ready to I were covered. It Was too beautiful 
take my order for a new tent, but for words. 
I have forgotten which one of the , It S d ft ' d . . . Pr" was my unay a ernoon u-
numsters rn your ovrnce It was I· t 'th all th hildr d ff d . Y WI e c en, an we 
who 0 ere .to purchase this te~t were very excited I I took the big-
for us. So will you please put thlS . Is d b d . th 
notice in The Wachovia. Moravian, I gel' grr . an ?ys own m .e 

d 'f th t b th r' h . woods while the little ones had their 
ant I. il a l ;oil ~ ~e;o~ :s ; rest. We built a big fire, having 
no SImI darifY ha e ill's . te i take along some dry kindling and 
very g a e w commuruca e I t h d th II t d 'th h thr h ma c es, an en we a scou e 
WI me, per aps oug you. around to find dead logs. Soon we 
Thank you. 1 b d . fir th t d Fr te 11 a a roaxrng e, en re urne 

FE~D~~~rD DREBERT ' to the Orphanage to get the little 
· 1-fOlkS. We all went back, toasted 

A PICNIC IN ALASKA. marshmallows, and, as the children 
would say, had vax-ee lots of fun 

lIoravian Mission climbing trees and running here 
Orphanage, ll nd there, burying ourselves in 

Bethel, Alaska. the snow. 
. October 14 1945. One of our boys who is just 

Dea r Fnends:- . I twelve and who is a cripple, having 
I can hardly ?elie\'~ the summer recently come to us being dismiss

ha ~ne an~ wmter IS here, and I ed from the hospital, watched the 
ha\'en t wr~tt~n you for almost I other children climb trees and then 
a .yeax. It lSn t because I do not I with a note of pathos in his voice, 
thwk ?f you often and love you-:- I said : "I wish I could climb that 
on the co·ntrary, you have been m I tree." I pointed out one which had 
my t~ou(thts and prayers oft?n. I fa llen part way and suggested that 

lse of a beautiful day. Bro. Tro
dahl came up to see us and make 
plans for a .picnic in th~ afternoon 
for the children. All agreed the 
day would be fine, so soon after 
dinner a lunch was gotten together 
and as soon as the little ones had 
their rest we started loading the 
children in the scow. About three 
miles up stream we landed. It staxt
ed raining but not too much, so we 
climbed the hill, built a fue, roast
ed weiners and in spite of the rain 
we had a wonderful time. About 
6 :3.0 the men went down the hill 
and built another fire and soon we 
Ivere all gathered around in a big 
clump of bushes for our service. 
We b,ad such an inspiring service; 
we could feel the very presence of 
Jesus, and were reminded of the 
days of old when He was here on 
earth. 

We started for home about 7 :30 
p. Ill., arriving with most of the 
children wet but their happy faces 
shining with laughter. The nurse 
remarked that some of them per
haps would be sick, but none of 
them showed any ill effects. 

I hope it will not be too long 
before I'll be coming home, then 
I'll haye many things to tell you. 
Lutil then please remember us all 
here in your prayers, eV.!ln as we 
.here, miles and miles away, think 
of you and pray for you. 

Most sincerely, 
ANN DILLS. 

Dectmber, 1945 

,Stockton-Ellen A., on Novem

ber 16, 1945. Funeral conducted 
by the Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh and 
Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl. Inter
ment in the Salem Graveyard. A 
member of the Home Church. 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES this group on November 4. A social 
was also held in the Congregation 

~Irs. Fannie Nifong. 
The F. Walter Grabs Class held 

a Halloween party and meeting at 
the Congregation House on Octo
ber 2. Officers for the year were 
chosen )Vith .Mrs. Melvin Hunter 
elected teacher, Mrs. Carl Riddle, 
assistant teacher, and Watts Yar
brough, president. 

HOME 'CHUBCB:. 
History was written by the Home 

Church congregation during the 
month of .November. We observed 
our 174th anniversary on the 11th 
and it was a day never to be for
gotten. At the 11 o'clock service 
it was announced that our indebt
edness of $159,988 9n the Chris
tian Education Building had been 
completely erased. This marked 
the completion of this project five 
years and one month after it was 
begun. Our original plan called 
for a five-year liquidation pro
gram. We were one month "off 
schedule." At the morning service 
foUr young people representing 
four departments of the Sunday 
school accepted the cancelled note 
on behalf of the Sunday school and 
burned it in fnll view of the more 
than eight hundred members pres
ent. Those taking part were: Bet
ty Harris, representing the young 
people's department; Stuart Bon
durant, Jr., representing the 'senior 
department; Mary Elizabeth Wil
kins, from the intermediate depart
ment; and George Hemingway, Jr., 
from the junior department; Bro. 
Agnew H. Bahnson, Sr., chairman 
of the Building Committee; and 
the pastor. Bishop Pfohl preach
ed the anniversary sermon. At 3 
O'clock, we held our lovefeast with 
Dr. Charles F. Myers, retired Pres
byterian minister of Greensboro, 
a . speaker. Following the lovefeast 
the congregation gathered for the 
Holy Communion. At this service 
two returned servicemen and a 
young woman college student were 
baptized and received into Our fel
lowship. 

The spiritual fire which has be
gun to burn in our congregation 
continues. Volunteer prayer groups 
are springing up. Members are 
gathering in homes and church for 
unannounced prayer meetings. 
Young men of the congregation 
have met to discuss church inter
ests and have found themselves 
asking what can- we do to deepen 
our own spiritual lives. These 
groups consist of fifteen to twen
ty young business men and re
turned servicemen. There were sev
eral hundred present for the 
preparatory service on the Wed
nesday eve.ning before our Anni
versary Sunday. These indications, 
together with many requests for 
personal conferences relating to 
personal spiritual matters, lead us 
to feel greatly encouraged and 
each day tllere is a new expeetan
cy of additional blessings. 

The Men-of-the-Chureh met for 
supper on the 15th. They display
ed five hundred dollars worth of 
clothing other necessities 

House the Friday following which they had gathered for our Th nk: .. D 
h . H II d Th h' \ a SgIVlllg ay. 

orp ana?e moan , ~ s IP- ! Thanksgiving services were held 
ment will be made early m De-

l 
in the traditional mauner on the 

cembe:.. morning of Thanksgiving Day. The 
SocIa~ occasIons f~r the young auditorium was decorated by the 

people mcluded an 0 possum hunt Girl Scouts. The offering of food 
for more than one hundred mem- went to the Salem Home and the 
bers of the senior and. young peo- offerinO' of money to the Building 
pIe's departments. ThIS was held '" 
at "Arden Farm," the country I Fund. That afternoon the men of 
home of Brother and Sister T. Holt the church gathered and removed 
Haywood. The intermediate de- ' the stumps of trees to the west 
partment held a party at the of the church to make way for 
church. Mrs. M. E. Miller is the new tre~s to be planted s.o?n. 

. t d t f thO de- The CIrcles of the AUXIlIary met new superm en en 0 IS . 
partment. The young people were in Bethama on ~ovember 20 a 
host to more than four hundred follows: No. 1 ~Ith :Mrs. L. T. 
young people of the Province at B~tn~r, No. 2 wIth. Mrs. J. H. 
a turkey dinner on the last RItchIe, and No.3 WIth Mrs. A. D. 
Thursday. W olfi'. The :Mamie Kapp Phila-

Attendances are much larger thea class held its November meet
than last fall. Sunday school at- ing with lIiI-s. Emma Fishel and 
ten dance is averaging more than 

Two weddings were performed 
during October and November. 
The first was the marriage of Miss 
Dorothy Briggs to Marvin Hunter. 
This ceremony was performed at 
the home of the bride on October 
26. The second was that of Miss 
Doris Briggs to J. E. Booze. This 
marriage took place at the parson
age on Thank giving Day, Novem
ber 22. The brides are twin sis
ters and both are members of the 
Mizpah congregation. 

The pastor assisted at the funer
al of Burke A. Wilson which was 

one hundred more per Sunday than 
a year ago. Junior, intermediate, 
and senior discussion . groups are 
meeting each Sunday evening fol
lowing a light supper served by the 
church hostess, Mrs. R. B. Diehl. 
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lOUR MODERN METHODS I 
Special services during Novem

ber included: a musical program 
by the combined young people's 
choirs of the church on the even
ing of the 18th; the annual 
Thanksgiying service at 10:30 on 
the morning of the 22nd; and the 
Salem Congregation Workers' 
Lovefeast on the afternoon of the 
25th. 

R. GORDON SPAUGH, 
CLAYTON H. PERSONS, 

Assistant. 

. BETHANIA. 
The work of restoration on the 

church made much progress dur

1=_ PRO'l'ECT EWm~fM-r::.Y OF YOUR i 
As members ot the AmerIcan InstItute ot Laundering. we are able to = 

C assure you the most scIent11lc methods anywhere. Our washing = 
~ formulas are the same as those found by medIcal and laundry tecb- 5 
~ niclans to be effectIve In destroying bacterIa. Our laundry Is very ~ 
C definItely a valuable guardlan of your health. = I -We are lUI near you. lUI your telephone- I 
6 Call 517S and our repre~ntatiV w1ll be glad to explaIn our servIces § I withcut obl1gation. e cost Is surprisingly low. ; 

~ ZINZEND F LAUNDRY CO. ~ = = 
§ In Old Salem-Plant 1000 South MaIn Street B C § 
; Uptown Olfl.ce-Hotel Robert E. Lee BuildIng. Marshall Street I 
+tIHDIIIIIIIIlUlClIIIUllllllcIIIUlUllIICIUumnucllluIIWIICIIUUIIUIICUUIIIHPIDMUlUIDlDDIHIKDIHRllllDUIlUUIIIII+ 
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eveJ:Y indication is that the Christ- § ~ 
mas and New Year serviees will ~ ! 
be held there for the first time ~ c 

since the fire of November, 1942._=::: ~5_= =g=_=~-Painting of the interior, the last 
major task, began the first week 
in December following the eom- = ~ 
pletion of the indirect lighting Ic_=_-= 6; 
system. The furnace and the or- / 
gan were installed early in the = a 

~ll~~h:o~~~ ~~~e!h~d~~~ I_-----=-c 1_---===:: installation of pews which are not 
available 'at this time. Present 
plans are to use temporary seat- = ~ 
~~~~~~~§ ~ 

ar~:;a~:u~ t~:o~~:e;ork tookal ~ .. a_=~ 
on new life with the inauguration 
in November of ' a series " of meet- 5 M PAN T ~ 
ings which are held every other -c~ D U K~E) POW ERe 0 I 
Sunday. These begin with a light ;;; th. ~ ~ 9 
supper served by the circles of the ;;; . . • §-

Woman's Auxiliary and feature a ~ § 
varied program of services of wor-, ~ . ~ 
ship and inspiration. Bro. Joe Gray i ~ 
conducted a camp fire service for iIIUDllDlIllllllDllll1lllUW3".PIANIUIlllIlUCIIlIWIIIIICIIIUIIIIIIIDIIDDIII!!I!UD!Dd!P.. • 
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held at the Pfafftown Congre-i Joe Gray conducted a camp fire 
gational Christian Church, of service for the group. 
which the deceased was a mem- A Thanksgiving service was held 
ber, on October 28. Bro. Wilson at the church on Wednesday eve
was the father of Mrs. T. S. Scott ning before Thanksgiving Day, 
and Miss Annie Wilson, two of sponsored by the Sunday school. 
Bethania's members. To them and In spite of the heavy rain storm a 
to the other members of the family large group attended both the ser
we extend our sympathy. vice .and the fellowship hour which 

Weare happy that Mrs. John followed. The offering for the Sa
Kearney and Miss Addie Lein- lem Home was larger than ever. 
bach, who have been ill, are much Juniata Ruth Atwood, daugh-
improved. ter of Bro. and Sr. Virgil C. At-

GEORGE G. HIGGINS. wood, who died on Nov. 2, was 

OLIVET. 

Several improvements have been 
made to our church property this 
fall. The 1U0 t noteworthy is the 
in tallation of Ii blower to our hot 
air fmnaee, which "puts heat where 
it is needed-in the church and 

unday chool rooms-and adds to 
the comfort of all. Also by way 
of improvement was the rewiring 

bm"ied in the Olivet Graveyard 
ou Nov. 4. The funeral was con
ducted from Vogler's Chapel by 
the pastor. 

Mr . V. M. Beroth and Mrs. J. 
O. Al '~ood who have been serious
ly ill are much improved and are 
now at home following a stay in 
til e hospital. 

GEORGE G. HIGGINS. 

ARDMORE. 
The Men's Bible Class had Bro. 

R. Gordon Spaugh, pastor of the 
Home Church, as speaker at its 
monthly meeting. Bro. Spaugh 
gave a thought-provoking message 
on what being a Christian really 

of the basement and the installa
tion of two out-door lights which 
illuminate the law.n and the park
ing areas in the front of the 
church. This latter item was do
nated by the Jim Yarborough 
Class of the Sunday school and not 
only gives more and better light, means. 
but removes a fire hazard as well. During the past month the mid-

week service themes have been on 
An added service was provided the subject, "Lessons for Soul 

our people by t.he creation of a Winners',' d.esigned to instruct in 
nursery for small children. Furn- vi itation evangelism. 
ished by the Girl's Auxiliary, it is The Woman's Auxiliary com
under the direction of Mrs. Gor- pleted a year's planning and prep
don Conrad. Arrangements are aration with its bazaar held in the 
no~ provide~ to take care of small Bungalow on Saturday, November 
children durmg the church and 17. The ladies are to be congrat
Slmday school hours, and parents ulated on the success of their ef
are urged to take advantage of fort which added over four hun-
this service. dred dollars to the Building Fund. 

The gift of $100 from the W om- At least twenty-two of our 
an Is Auxiliary and the promise workers attended the annual 
of $50 from the Men's Class has Workers' Lovefeast of Salem Con
made it possible for us to pur- gregation, held at the Home 
chase 75 copies of the new Mora- Church on the last Sunday in No
vian Hymnal which will replace vember. 
the Offices of Worship. These There was a noticeable increase 
books have been ordered and in the amount of foodstuffs 
should be in use by the New Year. brought to the Thanksgiving ser-

Two new beginnings have been vice for the use of the Salem 
made during October and Novem- .Horne. The Eagle Patrol of our 
ber. The first was the inauguration Boy Scout troop assisted .in deliv
of junior choir practice and a chil- ering the food to the Home. Thank 
dren's Bible hour which meets ev- you. 
ery Wednesday afternoon at 4 A called meeting of Church 
o'clock. Children are able to ride Council approved the immediate 
the school busses to the church erection. of a ,Scout Hut, to be 
for these activities and the re- built behind the present bungalow. 
sponse has been excellent. The It is planned to build a one-room 
second new beginning was the in- structure, 24 x 36 feet, which will 
augm'ation of a youth fellowship I be the permanent home of our four 
hour which meets every other Sun- I Scout troops, and will be shared 
day night. Supper is beino- serv- I·by one ' of the departments of our 
ed by the circles of the Woman's I Sunday school until oar new re
Auxiliary and other organizations , ligious education building can be 
at 5:45 p.m. and is followed by erected. Overcrowding in the 
varied programs of worship and smaller children's departments has 
inspiration. On November 11 Bro.;. become a serious problem. 

The following occasions were 
significantly observed: World Or
der Sunday on November 11; the 
November Th.iJ:teenth Festival Ho
ly Communion with the second 
largest attendance we have had at 
this sacrament; and on the last 
Sunday in the Christian church 
year the theme was "The Chris
tian Year in Song," in which ap
propriate hymns were used to cov
er each season of the Christian 
year. 

On the last Sunday of the month, 
after the pastor had concluded an 
announcement in the opening wor-
hip of Sunday school, he was 

caught completely off balance 
when' Bro. C. C. Fussell, the super
intendent, grasped 'his arm and de
tained him long enough to present 
him with a mysterious envelope 
in the name of the Sunday school. 

OIne of the birthday greetings 
contained therein were signed by 
hand; others bore the nicest en
gravings of George Washington, 
Abraham Lincoln and Alexander 

Our charge increased spiritual
ly, numerically, and financially, 
We launched three building pro
grams together. One, the parson
age at Oak Grove, was completed. 
Providence has funds for a new 
parsonage and Oak Grove is rais
in.,. funds for a new church and 
S:Uday school building. 

We feel we leave this charge 
with the good will of all our mem
bers and we know that the work 
\vill go forward with the guidance 
of God aud under the leadership 
of the incoming pastor and his 
wife, Br. and Sr. John H. Kapp. 
We commend them to this parish 
and ask God's blessing upon this 
new relationship. 

Gifts from the congregation 
wcre graciously bestowed upon us. 
Feeling unworthy of these lovely 
acts of gratitude, we accepted 
them in ths spirit of humility, 
but, frankly, our emotions were 
uncontrollable, and the three of 

Hamilton! Thank you. OmJllRllmCnUIHrili' •• ""N"IIUQIPIIDIIIII!IIl!!!+ 
CHARLES B. ADAMS. ~ -DIAL-- ! 

OAK GROVE, PROVIDENCE ~ 5113 or 5114 R 
AND PULP. i F I 

Never let it be said that the min- § or a 
istry doesn't have its rewards! We, § QUA LIT Y ! 
are leaving this beloved parish ' ~ ~ 
with a warm spot in our hearts for § CO A l ~ 
all those whom we served for over 9 ~ 
six yeaJ,'s. We leave with the feel- ~ ~ 
ing that our work was never per- ~ ~ 
fect nor complete, but we feel as- § CARROLL COAL § 
sured that through the co-opera- § COMPANY ~ 
tion and help of our members and ~ ~ 
with the blassings of God, definite ~ W. A. KUBPBY, 1IIr. ~ 
progress has been made. illlclllllllmuclHmIlllllCl~; 
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i Granville I 
Now is the time to select a lot in this convenientlY ' loc 

development. (One Block South of Granville Schoo . 
Consider the advantages each lot offers to future home 0 

• I, Restrictions for your protection. 

• 2. Moodern conveniences. 

• 3 .. Bus service. 

• 4. Near churches, schools and park. 

• 5. Only $50.00 down payment required, three years to 
pay the balance. Reasonably priced. 

FURTHER INFORMATION GLADLY FURNISHED 

SALEM CONGREGATION 
Phone 7922 500 South Church Street 

" 
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118 wept tear.s of happiness and 
Jove. Such expressions of appre
ciation as these gifts show, fills one 
with emotions, feelings which can
not be written or uttered. A 
4' Jenny Lind" bed and springs, a 
pair of pig skin gloves, a lovely 
black pocket book, a marble desk 
.set with pen, two minurets, a beau
t iful child 's locket, a pap~r weight, . 
.an indirect floor lamp, and an at
tractive boudoir chair. For all 
these gifts we humbly say: 
.. 'Thank you!" 

In our first pastorate we made 
many blunders and mistakes which 
the Christian love of our members 
enabled us to overcome. In the 
greatness of heart that comes only 
from walking with God they were 
willing to forgive and forget. For 
this spirit we are trnly thankful. 

ership of the ministers of the com
munity. 

Our Auxiliary held a party for 
Service .Day in the. Province, on 
November 15. A good time was 
had by all, and the Service Day 
offering amounted to fifteen dol
lars. 

E. T. MICKEY, JR • 

BETiHABABA. 
November is always a great 

month for Bethabara. The anni
versary of the founding of Wacho
via on' the second Sunday this year 
brought us no less blessing than 
always. The Sunday school and 
HQly Communion in the morning 
were full services and happy ones, 
and the lovefeast in the afternoon 
was crowded. Bishop Pfohl brought 
us a message full of challenge. At 
these services our band and choirs 
brought music worthy of the oc-The years of war unconsciously 

knited us together in a bond of casion. 
love and understanding that can On the Wednesday night before 
never be broken. Such relation- Th nk . . h ld Th nk 
_ L" will t" . a sg'lvmg we . e our a s-
-,;nlPS con illue ill eterruty. . . . d th h the 

W ul 
. glvmo- servIce, an ouo-

e co d wrIte on, but we hope . <:> • 0 

tb t d will d t d 
I rught was a raillY one, some fifty 

a our rea ers un ers an . . . 
f II h t b" of our . people Jomed m a happy 

par ~~, IY w a we mean y re- service to praise God for His good-

~;:lest . be the tie that binds ness. Off~rings of foods and mon-

O h t 
. Chri t' I ey were gIven to the Salem Home. 

ur ear SillS Ian ove; 0 h f 11 ' Th d 
Th f 11 sh · f k' dr d . d n teo owrng urs ay e e ow Ip 0 m e mm s . h ' f 
I lik t th t b 

" rug t, nmeteen 0 our young peo-
s e 0 a a ove. . 

J. CALVIN BARNES. pIe attended the ~lly held. at .the 
Home Church. Th15 organlZatIon, 

RU'RAL HALL. 
under the direction of Mrs. Har
rold Allen, is growing in interest 

Rural Hall has not been idle and in numbers after having ex
dUI'ing the month. Holy Com- perienced a period of dreaminess. 
munion for November 13 was not The end of the war made us re
so well attended as we might have joice beyond measure; but the in
hoped, but sickness and bad weath- direct results were hard on our 
er conspired to keep some of our congregation. In one single month 
people away. The service was a we have lost two entire families. 
blessed one, nevertheless. Bro. Frank Steelman and his fam-

Our Young People's Union has ily have moved to Booneville to 
again been meeting each Sunday take up permanent residence 
evening under the leadership of there, and Bro. W. E. Vernon and 
Mrs. W. M. Trivett. The group family have moved to Denv~, 
has found renewed interest. We Colorado, taking their church let
hope for even more. . ters with them. We miss them all, 

On Sunday morn 109 before I and pray God's rich blessing upon 
Thanksgiving we held our Thanks- them in their new homes. 
giving service. Offerings in food We observed College Prayer Day 
and money were given to the Sa- on Sunday, November 25. If ser
lem Home. We set out to count vices over our church in other con
our blessings, but found them too gregations were as earnest and fiiI
numerous to number in so short ed with interest as that which we 
a time. experienced,there can be no doubt 

The pastor spoke to the chapel of the progress of our College and 
group at Rural Hall School. It Seminary. 
was fc;'r him a happy occasion. E. T. MICKEY, JR. 

Our choir has at last found tinle 
and ' interest for regular rehear- CHRIST CHURCH 
sals. Not many small churches Is it true that when Moravians 
are blessed with so well-balanced get together they have to ··eat' Be 
a choir as ours. We say it not that as it may, you can get more 
boastfully, but in appreciation. We of them together when there is 
are uniting with the choirs of Ru- food than at any other time. The 
ral Hall's four other churches in a semi-monthly gathering of the 
service of Christmas music to be Workers' Council was held around 
held in the Baptist Church on ,sun- the table whereon the Auxiliary 
day, December 9, under the lead- served a most delicious supper to 

a large group. Mrs. E. H. Holton 
was in charge of the program and 
presented Mrs. Stuart Bondurant 
as our speaker. Mrs. Bondurant 
brought us face to. face with the 
magnitude of our task and in a 
mostforc eful manner challenged 
us to complete consecration. 

Two Thanksgiving services ob
served the s,eason. On Sunday 
the 18th the Gleaners Class had 
cbarge of the church school wor
ship when members of the entire 
school brought their gifts to be ar
ranged in a beautiful display on 
the platform. Later these were 
arranged in baskets and carried to 
families in the community. On 
Thanksgiving Day at 10 o'clock 
another service of thanksgiving 
and praise was held with 49 pres
ent. 

Two gatherings attracted a 
number of our people. The Work
ers' Lovefeast of the Salem Con
gregation was attended by more 
than twenty-five, which was the 

minimum set in the announcement. 
The Union Rally was attended by 
17 young people and their lead
ers. The opinion among our rep
resentatives was that it was one 
of ·the most enjoyable and helplul 
of recent years. . 

The general renovation of the 
parsonage is about complete. With 
new guttering, new steps, fore and 
aft, and a complete paint job on 
the exterior our parsonage begins 
to attract attention. Hardly had 
the painteds removed their ladders 
before we began to have applica
tions for apartments. 

Among the activities of the 
month we note: a cottage prayer 
meeting with Mrs. Walter Wood 
on Dudley St.; funeral services for 
l irs. C. J. Wood of Argonne St., 
95 years old; speaking to Hanes 
High assembly ; gathering with the 
adul t classes of Immanuel Church . 
School ; and speaking to the Ker- . . • 
nersville congregation. 

The campaign for membership 
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in the Foreign Missionary Society 
has brought gratifying res~ts and 
the number of memberships in 
Our congregation has been increas
ed 70 per cent. 

SAMUEL J. TESCH. 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 
Ever hopeful that we shall soon 

be getting into our new building, 
the congregation is rallying to the 
Building Fund with a year-end ef
fort to raise $2,500. This will bring 
Our gifts to almost $28,000. To 
all those who have helped us and 
are still plauning to help we say, 
"Thank you" I 

The young people were repre
sented at the Rally at the Home 
Church by 15 persons. "A good 
time was had by all." Another 
good time was the Benefit Musi
cale which was produced by Bro. 
L. C. Swaim and attracted a large 
congregation. There was enthusi
astic response to the musicians. 

Thanksgiving and World Order 
Sunday were observed with appro
priate Sunday services. 

The Life of Christ in pictures 
has been sold in considerable quan
tity, and seems to fill a need in ev
ery home where there are children. 

Among the visitors for the 
month was Bro. A. H. Bahnson 
Wll0 attended one of our evening 
services: " Attendance averaged 
32 for the month of November. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

GREENSBORO. 
Considerable ~terest on the 

part of our members was shown 
in the Sunday evening meetings 
held during this month which were 
centered around the history, cus
toms, beliefs, and practices of our 
Moravian Church. While we are 
cognizant of the impossibility of 
c.overing adequately so much ma
terial in so short a time, we feel 
that these meetings, held as dis
cussion groups, evoked an interest 
which has not hitherto been evi
dCllced. 

The prevalence of flu in our city 
and community did much to ham
per attendance at all services dur
inC7 the past month. We sincerely 
hope that all in our congregation 
who have been ill may have a 
peedy recovery. 
The pastor is grateful to the 

Church Committee and the con
gregation for their response to the 
appeal of the local Council for the 
Instruction of Bible in the Public 
Schools. When the former teach
er, Miss Alice May Holmes, was 
compelled to relinquish her work 
because of ill health, this Council 
appealed to our Committee to re
lease the pastor for twenty-four 
hours of teaching per week. Thus 
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135 pupils are hearing the Word of I the entire congregation. ~, 
God for one hour each day-young Dr. Edmund Schwarze has left 
people, many of whom attend the hospital and will visit with his 
church only about one-third of the family for the next several weeks. 
time. He plans to return to Calvary in 
' We extend our congratulation .January. 

to Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Leslie who JOHN W. FULTON. 
became parents of a second child, 
Paul Carroll. :May he be preserv
ed to prove a blessing to his par
ents and a joy to his Maker. 

I. HOWARD CHADWICK. 

MAYODAN. 
OUl' 49th anniversary, observed 

this year on November 25, was 
again a day of inspiration and 
blessing. We were much disap-

CALVARY. I pointed in not having Bishop Pfohl 
A series of mid-week services I fol' our Holy Communion service 

were held this month with " the but attendance was good and the 
Lord's Prayer as the central theme. service was an impressive one. 
Mter the message th~ group has The annivel'Sa lovefeast was 
been encouraged to g'lve personal . . ry . 
t tim " t 1 t . a most pleasant occaSIOn. ~{any 
es ony or 0 re a e expermeces f' d fr h h h 

. 't . t th f Chr' t nen s om ot er c urc es wor-
m WI nessmg 0 0 ers 0 15'1 hi d 'th B E A H 1 W orId Order Sunday was ob- s ppe WI us. roo . . 0 -

d b th . t' 0" f tl p. ton, a former pastor, brought us serve y e pnn mo 0 le re- .. . d 
amble of the United Nations' an mterest~~ and well delivere 
Charter in the bulletin and by a :esage, pomtmg out wOl:k for ~ll 
program given in the opening of o. do. The New. Philadelphia 
th S d ch I t 1 · h D' k chol1' favored us WIth two well e , un ay s 00, a w nc lC - .. 
Walk ' d I t ' f th rendered anthems. This was m-

er rea se ec IOns 0 e d d fin t f Chri . 
Charter and Mary " Ann Hege re- ee a e ges ure 0 stIan 

December, 194~ 

-FRIEDBERG. 
November was a month of spe

cial services or meetings. The Ba
raca-Philathea Forsyth County 
Union held its quarterly rally at 
the church on November 4. The 
pastor made the address and love
feast was served. 

On November 11th, we observed 
Armistice Day, giving thanks t() 
God that He has again blessed the 
world with an era of peace. 

The workers of the congregation 
held their annual lovefeast at the 
church this" month. Bro. Egbert 
G. Lineback brought us an inspir
ing sermon entitled "Faith and 
Good Works". Altho~gh the 
weather was very wet, we had a 
good number present. 

We held our Thanksgiving ser
vice on the third Wednesday night. 
The church band gave a thirty
minute musical program preceding 
it. Martha Jean and Polly Ann 
Snyder gave a skit. The pastor 
preached a sermon. Canned goods, 
prodnce and a silver offering were 
given to the Salem Home. 

sponded with fitting Bible pasages. fellow hip which we will not soon 
forget W hit A special College Prayer Day Adult advisors of the young peo- . e are appy a so 0 re-

I 
port that our goal of $1,000 for service was held on November 25. 

p e, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Hege, d . A fine response was shown by all 
sponsored a party for the young graveyar lIDprovements was al-

most reached b 0 'al' present. The offering was larger people, Bro. Hege providing the . . y ur speCI anm-
vel'. a1'Y effort. than had been anticipated, show-

games and Mrs. Hege the refresh- . tl t th I Fr' db 
ments. The Rev. E. T. Mickey, Thanksgiving service on Novem- mg la e peop e at Ie erg 

b 22 th . are keenly interested in the future 
Jr., spoke to the young peoule on er was ano er speCial ob- . 

servance of the month. Held for of OUl" MoraVian Church. 
Friendship at a meeting of the Forty young people of thi con-
Sunday night group. This meet- the first time on the night of I 
ing closed a series on the general Thanksgiving Day, the service was ----------,-----
theme of Friendship. The supply marked by a season of fine testi- tlllllllllllllDllIlIIllIllIDIIIIIIIJUualHHIIIIIIDIIIUllHHlCIH t 
pastor for three Sunday nights mony and pray~r. W~ regret~ed ~ -When You bmt of ~ 
had given an introduction to the that a commuruty unIon serVlCe g FOUNTAUf PENS ~ 
gospels. was not held but are glad to report ~ i 

I that two other churches in th = THINK O~WATKINS == Our Thanksgiving service was 't thO e ~ BOOK TORE § 

well atended, and the program, in-I Tcohmmkun~ ~ IS. ye~ ~eld a § Headqu&rte For The ~ 
eluded a recitation by Tommie Ann " an ~Ivmg ~ervlCe, mspl1'ed by ~ F US § 

. . ! our unIon serVice of last year == § 
Pomdexter, the SCrIpture was read D' th h .' == SHEAFFER PABKRR g 
by Frederick Hege, a selection oy urmg e ~ont our chOIr has ~ "51", RVER'HARP AND 1-
th .. d hi h h 1 h' shown marked lIDprovement. == EST"Dft'D"J..O- P-S e Jumor an g sc 00 C OI1'S, B T h' I . == ~AU A .g.n 

I b J . T f Fri d roo es s c ass of men gamed .. f SOd ~ Y ~cCe h enre °d e - much pleasure in sen din". an ample ~ -Names Engraved Free- ; 
an b 0r:-~1an ;nc, at a ;es- supply of Mayo underw:ar to each" g WATKINS BOOK 5 
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Yh ebsupp y p~s °dr. vel' of Our four missionaries now man- ~ STORE i 
as een receIve as a . . . == == 

Thank!!iving offering for the El- n~~ field m South AfrICa. ~ Winston-Salem, N. O. I 
ders' Fund. lAM A. KALTREIDER. OIIllDl""'''"UDIU""nIllDIIIIIJ.aIIIUIWlIIDwuuua. 

Thanks to the Reverends George 
Higgins, Charles B. Adams, and !Da"""lIIc"n"IIUDDD"lIUllllclllna"Ulcn"n"""~"IR"a",UIR"UIII"ClllnnlllllaUUIIIIIUlCIRmuamH""UIUIC""!, 
John R. Weinlich, and Dr. How- § § 
ard Rondthaler for their assis- g Essentials in the true American way of life are to establish § 

t . th H 1 C . 0 of g a home of your own, provide for that home and your loved ones 5 
t~:c~8~. e 0 y ommun1 n =1_

0

= to the best of your ability. a=a_=; 

To the family of little Eva Jane Attend your church, take a part in its work and help to sup-
Walker, age 14, and beloved among port it in a moral and 1lnancial way. 
Our youth, we express sympathy in == § 

her unexpected passing. ~ ..... 5'" ~ . 
~:~~e:~~~:~~~:=;~:~~: _I_~ ____ =- ;DIlltmS

f 

_§D~ __ :=_~_ 
Ruth, who was received by infant REAL ESTATE, RENTALS & INSURANCE 
baptism. 0 FIBST "NATIONAL BANK BLDG. - PHONE OFFICE 6188 
T~e presence .of the returned I g Winston-Salem, North Oarolina. 5 

serVlcemen, espeCially as they ap- ~ 5 

pear in church, is appreciated by iluIDIIIU1lIIIIIDDUDllllucnIl1lllHlOllllllUl,clllllllUlllDlllllllwucnanullaDllllllllllllal,uUDllcn""wnpmlllllltl 
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gregation went to the Home I entertained the group at their 
Chureh on November 29 for the home on the second S~t~day ~ve
Thanksgiving Rally. They heard ning and served a delIcIOUS chlck
.a splendid address by Dr. Joseph en stew, doug~uts, and coffee. A 
W. Garrison of Greensboro, N. C. camp-fire serVIce was. held near 
Prior to the sermon of the evening, the church on the thud Sunday 
.a period of fun and fellowship evening led by Joe H. Gray, Jr. 
was enjoyed by all. A number of the group attended 

P.", 

Our programs for the Christmas the Young People's Rally held. at 
season are rapidly taking form. the Home Church on the evenmg 
T.he adults of the church · school of- the 29th. 
will present a play entitled "The Regular mid-week prayer servic
Message of the Christmas An- I es were begun anew on the first 
gels". Those taking part are Wednesday evening and the at
Myrtle Miller, Howard Tesh, Rich- tendances, thus far have been en
ard Rierson, Virginia Fishel, Cra- couraging. A Thanksgiving ser
mer Fishel, Robert Miller, Lewis vice was held on the evening of 
Swaim Betty Woosley, Ethel Ni- ' the 21st. A cash offering ,was re
fong, VerI Nifong, Evelyn Tatum ceived on the Sunday' previous for, 
and S. H. Fishel, Jr. the Salem Home. The pastor con-

Brother George Bruner sssisted ducted one of the prayer services 
the pastor in the. wedding of Mary at Bethesda during the month. 
Kathleen Reich, a member of this Moravian College Prayer Day 
congregation, and Daniel C. Sides, was observed on the fourth Sun
of Advent, on December 1. day. In the afternoon of the same 

The dieners enjoyed an oyster day eighteen members {)f our choir 
stew at the church recently. and some six or eight other mem-

Weare happy to report that so bers of our congregation partiei
many of the sick in our congrega- pated in the 49th anniversary of 
tion are DOW recovering, namely: the Mayodan congregation. 
Mrs. C. M. ZimmeI'Ii1an, Mrs. Lou- Two weddings were performed 
ra Weaver, Mrs. C. Miller, Mrs. by the pastor, Odell Johnson and 
Cfyde Sink and little David Line- Maxine Brown on Saturday eve
back. ning the 10th and Mack C. Smith 

We also welcome back all the and Barbara Cline on Friday eve
returning servicemen. It will be ning the 30th. 
a hal;lPY d,ay when all of them can A grave-side funeral service was 
oe wlth us. conducted by the pastor on Friday 

RICHARD T. AMOS. afternoon the 30th for the infant 
win daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. R. C. Adams. Burial was made in 
The month was one of many ac- the church graveyard. 

tivities on the part of the various Quite a number of our service
organizations. Regular business. men are being discharged and are 
meetings were held by all of them. now returning home. Others are 
The Men's Class of the Sunday at home on furlough. Perhaps this 
school met with F. G. Crater, Sr. accounts for the higher atendances 
The Faithful Workers Class met upon the Sunday school sessions 
at the parsonage and elected teach- and church services. The work 
ers and officers for another year. for the month was most encourag
Circle One of the Woman's Auril- ing. 
iary met with Mrs. W. H. Craver HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 
and Circle Two met in the home 
of Mrs. W. F. Brown. The Aux
iliary sponsored a fellowship 
luncheon on Wednesday the sev
enth for the women of the congre
gation. A delegation from the 
Home Church Auxiliary was pres
ent and brief talks were made by 
several of the members and vis
itors. 

At the morning service on the 
second Sunday nve new members 
were received into the fellowship 
of the congregation. Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Barber and Mrs. Fred H. 
Shutt came to us by transfer, and I 
Howard C. Alspaugh and Fred H . 

. Shutt were received on confession 
of fai th and by adult baptism. 

The young people enjoyed sev
eral special features during the 
month. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Clore 

LEAKSVILLE. 
Practically all of our morning 

worship services for the month 
of November were of a special na
ture. We had a patriotic service 

HINE'S 
West Fourth Street 

on Sunday, November 11, at which 
time also those who had been in 
either World War I or World War 
II were recognized. Special empha
sis was given to Christ as the Chief 
Elder of our church and a Holy 
Communion service was held in 
connection with it on November 
18. We observed College Prayer 
Day on the fourth Sunday. 

Our Thanksgiving service was 
held on Wednesday evening, N a
vember 21. Members of the con
gregation were ask;ed to bring can
ned food and offering for the Sa
lem Home. The response was even 
better than last year. 

The two Woman's Auxiliaries 
met at . the parsonage on the last 
Tuesday in the month to trim can
dles. Although it was a new ex
perience to most of those present it 
didn't takEl them long to find out 
how it was done, and their work 
looked as though they we.re ve~ 
erans. 

With the first Sunday in De-. 
cember the pastorate of the pres
ent minister closed. The church 

gave him a "Lifetime" pen and 
pencil set, and to his wife money 
for' a laee tablecloth. We are deep
ly grateful for these gifts. Since 
the minister and his wife have 
been in Leaksville, they have grown 
to love the church and the ~ple. 
Thirty-nine new members have 
been added to our church in less 
than two years, with a loss of only 
three-making a total gain of 36. 
The membership now is 155. A lot 
has been purchased for a parson
aae and almost a thousand dollars 
h~ve been raised toward its erec
tion. In departing the pastor and 
his wife wish for our Leaksville 
congregation God's contniued bless
ings and guidance. 

JOHN H. KAPP. 

ENTERPRISE. 
This has been a month of the 

pastor's getting acquainted with 
the members of the congregation. 
A willingness to work with the 
new pastor is being manifested 
daily. We wish we had more time 
to spend here at Enterpris.e, but 

+llmlnrn"DlI""'""'CIID"""lIDIIlIIrnrnIC""'ntUuamm'",,,",,,,,,,,,llmmllnfiriUl"dlnmltJllmmllllCllllllmmaun! 
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for the .home they ·want to own in the days ahead. You, 
~ too, can start your home planning • . . and you can ~ 
1 ___ = plan soundly with the advice and experience of the of- ~a=--

1icers of this home town institution. 
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.dufies at Friedberg make that im
possible. 
, The entire congregation served 
,a chic~en pie and oyster supper 
to the public at the church recent
ly. The net profit totaled $136.36 
'which will go toward general ex
penses of the church. 

The young people also were busy 
,during November. They served a 
conntry ham and fried chicken 
.supper to the Men's Bible Class 
.of Erlanger Baptist Church. The 
young people also were well rep
resented at the Fall Rally at the 
Home Church on November 29. 

Several of our servicemen re
turned during the month, namely: 
Qlint Fsl,lel of the Seabees, Junior 
Bowman and Edward Hege of the 
Army, and Fred Hege of the Navy. 
We welcome them back into ·tbe 
fellowship of this congregation. 

RICHARD F. AMOS. 

Heath, veteran missionaries of our 
church; Bro. O. E. Stimpson, pas
tor of Friedland, our mother 
church, together with members ' of 
the Friedland Official Boards; and 
Bro. Samuel J. Tesch, our guest
speaker who delivered an inspiring 
anniversary address. Music for 
the day was tops; our combined 
choirs . were on hand with a lovely 
new anthem, and our soloist, Mrs. 
Samuel R. Pruett, Jr" never sang 
bette~. It was a thrilling and hap
py day about which much more 
could be written, and for which we 
are deeply grateful. 

WALSER H. ALLEN. 

OLEMMONS. 
The Church Board held its regu

lar monthly meeting at the home 
of J. G. Regan and the Woman's 
Auxiliary met with Mrs. C. A. 
Hall at which time preparation was 
made for the Civic Club turkey 

KERNERSVILLE. supper. Three prayer services and 
November being anniversary four regular preaching services 

month for this congregation, this were held. Assisted in three funer
event usually occupies the major als viz: Miss Carrie L. Stroupe, of 
part of our attention. The anni- Clemmons, on the 1st; Mrs. Clara 
versary sermon was preached on I Fishel Snyder of Advent on the 
the 11th, on Friday night the 16th 9th j and Mrs. Elanora L. Chitty 
we had a fellowship supper and on on the 10th. Preached the anniver
Sunday the 18th two very largely sary sermon at Mayodan on the 
attended and blessed services, 25th. Weare glad to welcome back 
namely, Holy Communion in the to our church the three sons of 
morning with a new record atten- C. A. Hall who have been in the 
dance for that occasion, and the service, viz: Henry, Grady and 
lovefeast in the afternoon. After I Kennet~; also B. B. Hampton, F. 
the fellowship supper, for which Eugene Hunter and Wayne Kish-
150 were present, the pastor gave line and many other boys of the 
a brief review of the 78-year his- community. 
tory of the congregation, and Dr. On the third Sunday morning 
R. G. Abernathy of Winston-Sa- Thanksgiving service with offering 
lem entertained us by throwing on for the Salem Home was' held. 
the screen about 100 beautiful pic- EDGAR A. HOLTON. 
tores in natural color, some of 

shortage in Winston-Salem is criti
cal and a recent newspaper report 
speaks of trailers being brought to 
the city to ease the situation some
what. 

To ·all of our non-resident mem
bers and servicemen still away 
from home a Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year. 

JOHN R. WEINLICK. . . 
IMMANUEL. 

This has been a month of heart
warming services and a variety of 
interests in church life. A quartet 
of gospel singers brought a mes
sage in a number of songs to our 
largest congregation of the month 
-152. 

The Men's Bible Class was host 
to the Connie Pfohl and the S. F. 
Cude classes at a chicken stew. 
Over a hundred were present. For
mer pastors Allen and Tesch were 
heartily greeted and brought brief 
messages. 

The S. F. Cude Class d its 
annual ~oup supper at the church 
with about forty presen Under 
the leadership of Mrs. J Cude 

r··'''''''···''''·,· ..... · ""' ... , i 
~ Because of its extreme rdness, =_i 
_ crys~ne structure, 11 e grain 
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this class h~s and is co~tinuing to 
render outstanding service to our 
scattered members during these 
unsettled days. 

The Building Committee had a 
thoughtful and prayerful meeting 
to consider the sketeh submitted 
by the architect for our parson
age. The committee knows what it 
wants and there is every indica-
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~ub member, S';lID F. Vance,_ Jr. ne 0 t e highlights of our _ v 

At the ,Holy Communion two in- church activities during November _i 5_~ 
£ants were baptized, namely, Sallie was the fellowship banquet on No- tJ71) n. 1_ . _ J) 
Fulton Vance, a daug)lte1," of Fred vember 15 when over 200 ate to- 9 J TI£ cY{J£OL 5 
and Ilah Albert Vance, and Chere gether in the basement auditorium ~ WliERE QUA..UT1C NlI:V.:a vAhl.l:S ~ 
-Lynn, daughter of Varrick and of the church. The main address ~ ~ 
ErmR. Hendrix Mooney. Also, was given by Dr. George Mauze of ~ Wh S 5 
Elaine Ogburn Flynt, recent bride the First Presbyterian Church. R. ! ere mart Women Shop +. + ! 
of M/ Sgt. John R. Flynt, was re- C. Williams, toastmaster, also ca1l- = = 
ceived by letter of transfer. ed upon the various other clergy- ~ The new clothes era at The Ideal is a town topic every- 5 

S I f t f f d Th :~-~_= '.\There .. . you. hear women excI'tedly exclallDl' 'ng about a-_--== 
evera amilies brought dinner men pres en or a ew wor s. ey 

which they ate in our commodious were Bishop J. K. Pfohl, the Rev. It • .. how sprltely, how youthful the new fashions are 
church kitchen, then at 3 p . .ro. our Douglas L. Rights, former pastor! how ' ! 
band, augmented by several play- L. G. Luckenbach, · and the two ~ SIMPLY - MUST - HAVE IT ~ 
ers from Friedland, presented a ! sons of the congregation, the Rev. => = 
program of chorales on the church George G. Higgins and the Rev. ~ t~ey make you feel, anu ~ 
fawn, Two of our own experienced J. Calvin Barnes. Special guests i HOW REALLY - CAN ~ AFFORD·- 'IT ~ 
trumpeters came home for the were some ten or twelve recently ~ D 

week-end and thus enabled us to returned servicemen. The affair 5 they all turn out to be wh t' h 5 5 "en you no Ice t e extremely 5 
hav,e the customary trumpet quar- was sponsored by the Trustees and ~ ill?de.rate prIces whIch are derived solely from the in- § 
tet to play for the opening of the the Auxiliary served the meal. trmSlfJ worth of the quality of fabr~c and workmanship. 
lovefeast. Our church is supposed Approximately a third of ow' ~ . ~ 
to seat at most 200, but the ushers seventy-seven men on the service § ~ 
reported 311 present in the love- honor roll have bee.n discharged ~:: ~'he ID' D J1L :_~ 
feast. Among the visitors were and are wearing civilian clothes ::: .1. j '.£J.rt u 

Bro. A. H. Bahnson of the Provin- again. One of the problems of these = = 
cial Elders' Conference and Mrs. I men, many of whom are married, j Where quality never vIII'ies ~ 
Bahnson; Dr. and Mrs. George R . . is that of housing. The housing I iIiIDHIIIIIIIUldMNIACllIIMiMdiMdWIlllllllUU' .. IIM6Ui11Iiie ._- .! 
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tion that there will be no delay in 
having 'a full-time pastor due to 
the' parsonage. If' each of us will 
give his p~~'yerful interest and 
iina~cial ' support" as , most of us 
have these ' last 'months, our pro
gram' will ' nut 'only' be completed 
but joyful.!Y. 110. Bro. John Teague, 
treasurer, ,reports $4;770 cash in 
hand. 

The boards have witnessed to 
then. interest in the matter of 
wh&t ChristianS: may do for world 
peace by arranging for a series of 
lecture-forum hours by Dr. Francis 
Anscombe: This was done in co
operation with the board of 
'Waugh town Presbyterian Church. 

. " . O. E. STIMPSON. 

HOPE. 
I On the , e.y!!rung of the 8th held 
the regular monthly Auxiliary 
meeting at the home of Mrs. J. 
W. Allen. The Church 'Board mEtet
ing was held at, the church on the 
evening of the 10th. A Thanksgiv
ing service was held on the morn
ing of the 18th. Sickness in the 
form of iIl1luenza has kept some 
away from church. Here too we 
welcome ~ack the boys who have 
been in the service of their coun
try'. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

UNIQN CROSS. 
On the evening of the 9th the 

regular monthly meeting of the 
Woman's Auxiliary was held at 
the heme of Mrs. Ray Hine. The 
monthly board meeting was also 
held. Besides the regular services 
a Thanksgiving meeting was held 
on tpe 18th with an offering for 
the Salem Home, The Christmas 
program will be held on the Fri
day night before Christmas. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

MACEDONIA. 
The Mission Festival with the 

Rev. and Mrs. William A. Kal
treider and son Jimmy as our spe
cial guests, proved a very event
ful day. Bro. Kaltreider brought 
a heart-warming message at the 
11 o'clock service, and Mrs. Kal
treider delivered a soul-stirring 
!:pessage at the 8 o'clock service. 
They both spoke at the Sunday 
school session. The offering of the 
day was given to home and foreign 
missions. The sanctuary was an 
array of autumn flowers. 

The autump revival was a source 
of great blessing and many from 
the neighboring congregations at
tended. The Rev. Lee C. Fisher of 
Indianapolis was our evangelist. 
He is not only a strong gospel 
preacher but is a talented musi
cian, artist and author. He played 
the piano, accordion and the trom
bone. He won the children with his 
crayon drawiugs and spirited 
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choruses. His supply of books on Thanksgiving service. Miss Ruth 
'~evelation" was soon exhausted. I?itjs, 'a. member of our congrega-

The pastor assisted the Rev., tion and on tne staff of Radio Sta
'l'aylor ' M. VanVleck in evangelis- tion W AIR, sang a solo for the 
tic :'services m" his Palmyra, New service. Miss Pitts has taken the 
Jet:sey, Moravian Church. J.:esponsibility of directing our 

Funeral services were held for c;hoir. Her work has not only shown 
the; f9llowiJg' Macedocia members; '!larked results but has been a 
Mrs. Sallie Hauser, 92 years; EI- sOly"ce of pleasure ·to herself and 
freda Smith, 16 , years~ George the members of the choir. 
Cope, 76 years; Barbara Ann Wil- . A beautiful floral arrangement 
Iiams, 6 months; and Mrs. Geor- made our church an inspiring place 
gia O'Mara Charles, 47 years. The for ' the marriage of one of our 
pastor assisted in the following fu- most ' loved 'young women, Mary 
nerals at Advant; Charles Parks, Reed', : daughter of Bro. and Sr. 
61 -years; Mrs. Clara Snyder, 83 Henry Reed. She became the .bride 
years; and Mrs. Elanore Chitty, 65 of ::Li~ut, 'Thomas Petty of Sher

man, Texas, at 6 p. m. November 
29. ' " 

years . 
The pastor ,officiated at the fol

lowing weddings; Sgt. Colon Black
burn and Ruby Orrell ; Lt. George 
Dull and Ruth Potts; Gunner's 
Mate l / c Alfred Whitset and Mar
~aret , Parks; Will~am Garris and 
Virginia Phillips; Daniel Clayton 
Sides, Sl/ c and Mary Kathleen 
Reich. 

J. GEO~GE BRUNER. 

, MT. BETHEL.' 

O. E. STIMPSON. 

WILLOW HILL. 
On the first Sunday a memorial 

service was held for Arthur M. 
Hiatt who was accidentlly killed 
in Germany Gn June 25. We were 
assisted by the Rev. Granville 
GwYnn. 

A Thanksgiving service was held 
on the 29th. The offering of cash 
and food stuff was given to a very 
needy family of the community. 

We are now able to report that 
the furnace has ~een installed llI1d 
is ready for use. 

W. CLYDE DAVIS. 

t~IDIIIIIJIIIClUlDI"i _ U! 
c 5 
~~ For more tlw& 30 years we § 
~ 'have end~avored to give our ~ 
~ best of Service, Quali~ and ~ 
~ value in a 
I 'MEN'S .AND BOYS I_ 

i WE~ING ~ 

!_:=;;_ ' , APP.ABEL I 
And dorin, these trylnir times c==-= 
we pied~ the same tlllnp to f the best of our ab1lUy. ~ 

'ii~il&"i'ii:c;>. 
FOURTH AT CHERRY i 

i l:iallll1lUlillallllllllDlCIlI\IIIIIIIIDIIIlIIJgUIIIJIIIII~ 

Buying is 80 much more sat
isfa.ctory when you can se
lect from GOOD , merchan
dise. We invite your inspec
tion of our displays of fine 
FURNITURE. 

On the fourth SUIiday Mt. Bethel 
observed her 93rd anniversary with 
a lovefeast at 11 a. m., it which 
tjme Bishop Pfohl preached a very 
InsPiring sermon and Bro. Agnew 
Bahnson brought greeting from the 
Province and the Home Church. 
Mrs. Davis and the pastor were 
happy to have as their dinner 
guests following the service Bish
op and Mrs. Pfohl and Brother and 

OJllllmlU·IICIIIIIIIIIIACnnllllllD_lIICIIIIIllmaaiIlIlIl1WI~IIIiiIi&"i1ijih.DIM." .. M·'lCllUO 

I.· . . . Loose · L.eaf I 
Sister Agnew Bahnson. , 

On 'Wednesday night of the 28th 
a Thanksgiving service was held at 
the church at which time an offer
ing of canned stuff and cash was 
received for the Salem Home. 

-W. C.L YDE DAVIS. 

l'BJEDLAND. 
November has been a month of 

excellent ' attendances at services, 
enthusiasm in the Sunday school, 
good singing , by our choir, and 
continued evidences 'of the good
ness of our people's hearts. Look
ing forward to the November 13th 
Communion we had a rededication 
service on the first Sunday. The 
number present for the sacrament 
wal> not as large as on a former 
occasion, but the presence of the 
Spirit was felt by a number in 
marked degree. 

H.oW' ' thoughtful and generous 
are those of the household of faith I 
There can be no doubt about the 
thankfulness of Friedland,.congre
gation. Iii ' a,ddition to 'potatoes, 
pumpkins, 'etc., the pastor deliver
ed to the Salem Home 134 jars of 
canned food. A number of these 
were ha~-gallons. 

Brothel' John Weinlick brought 
a most, helpful mes~e at our 

i . MeW Ring, :: Jtks ~~r School I I 
I ,DIctionaries - Note Book Paper I i 
§ HINKLES BOOK STORE ~ 
; ' 425 Trade Street WinatoD-~m, N. C, . Phone 8103 i 
!llllaUUIIW::m!:~=~~ EN:vmo- ! 

'Pleasants Hardware Co. 
,/ 
j. 

THE HOME 01' ,GOOD 
HARDW,A.RE 

PAINTS--TOOLS--HARNESS 

* ,60i N. Trade Street Phone 7119 
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TBINITY. ber 23. Brother E. T. Mickey; Jr., 
On the evening of November 4, was again the choice for our speak

three members were received in- er. He brought a most earnest mes
to church membership: Betty Jean sage to youth on "My Church And 
Cash by adult baptism; Fred and I." His impromptu organ . recital 
Donald Stovall by confirmation. which followed the banquet was 

Jhangsgiving service was held enjoyed by all who heard it. The 
according to long established cus- banquet was provided and serv
tom. The church was decorated ed by the good women. of our 
with provisions brought for Salem Auxiliary. Mrs. A. S. Williams was 
Home. Ernest Mickey, C. C. Payne, toastmistress and Mrs. P. A. West
and C. B. Williams were the dec- moreland presided at the piano. 
orators this year. A large quan- ~:lildred Pruett recited a selection, 
tity of flour was noticeable, adding and Deacon Lee Boyd learned that 
liberally to the supply of the he must stay in the big road here
Home (Mrs. Yorke, the matron after. 
of the Home, stated that last year Our sympathy is again extend
the donations of flour were suffi- ed to the Carl W. Jones, Otis Peele 
cient to take care of all need!; ex- and G. Herbert Childress families 
cept for fifteen pounds she pur- in their recent bereavements. 
chased). The travel lecture this H. B. JOHNSON. 
year was" A Voyage Down the BRO. LUCKENBACH'S REPORT 
Yadkin-Great Peedee River," with 0 1 
W D F

· h I h . th t . n Nov. 4 he d the Mty-second 
• • 15 e s owmg e s enop-. f W h . 

t
· f th anruversary 0 ac oVl8 Arbor, 
lcon scenes 0 e voyage. 'h' . . 

O th d aft T·hanks·· w lch was orgamzed by Blshop 
n e ay er glVlng Ro dthal D 

J) th .. h d d rful n er. r. A. D. Thaeler was 
. ay . e J~ors a ~ won e the first pastor, serving in con-

t~eSJtout:rneYltnhg firbY ttra1O. t°tri~ethfa- nection with Calvary. After a 
Dla a 1On, e s tram p or brief ermon at 11 th I f h 1 ildr Fr s a. m., . e ove-
rno ~ 0 t e C.l en. om the feast was served followed 'by the 

T
stbahon htheyR hikEed Tto .. ~ekth8.barJ 8.. Holy Communion. Bro. Henry C. 

ere t e ev. . . ~fliC ey, r., Snyder of the Home Church had 
pastor of Bethabara, led them on charge f th . AI 

h
., . . 0 e mUS1C. so eon-

an Istoncal tour to VIew the slte ducted th e' t th 
f 1

," f e s rvlCe a e same 
o the sett ers cab1O, the ort, the place N 18 h'll d on ov. . 

) -top graveyar , and th~ churc~. LEON G. LUCKENBACH. 
Sunday school made Its best 

showing in attendance on the BETHESDA. 
eighteenth with 337 present. The devoted planning and work 

MalTied on the 10th, Miss Violet of our Sunday school teachers and 
Bo~tian and T/ Sgt. Ashley Stone- leaders . for the busy season of 
street; on the 17th, Miss Vista Christmas is worthy of special re
Lawson and Sgt. George S. Davis, cO!mition, and a greater number 
Jr. Miss Lawson was our choir of children in the community are 
director. being attracted to the work of the 

DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS. Stmday school than ever before. 

MOUNT AIRY. 
The Festival of November Thir

teenth was observed on the second 
Sunday with infant baptism, Holy 
Communion, and the reception of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rector and their 
son Jack D. Rector, by letter. In 
the evening Brother George Hig
gins of Bethania brought us a 
fine mes~,ge during our lovefeast. 
We were glad to have Sister Hig
gins and little Miss Margaret in 
our mdist also. 

Tlle annual Christmas program 
sponsored by the children of the 
Sunday school will be presented 
on Chri~tmas Eve, and the Christ
mas Lovefeast and Candle Service 
will be held on the following Sun
day. 

We are happy to announce that 
the mimeograph machine, ordered 
several months ago, has at last ar
ri \·ed. The possession of such an 
important article is not only great
ly facilitating the clerical work 
of the pastor but also weekly 
bulletins are giving added dignity 
to the services. We express our 
gratitude to Mrs. Gracie Pickens 
and C. V. Everhart who have kind
ly consented to handle the task of 
mimeographing the weekly bulle
tins. 

On November 27, the Woman's 
Home was som?wh~t large~ ~han a Auxiliary planned and conducted a 
!ear ago .. We lik~WlSe partICIpated special Thanksgiving service. The 
10 the ~on serVIce of the chu:c~es l special music rendered by the Bo
of our Cl~ held on ThanksgtVIng denhamer sisters and Bro. Johnny 
Day m~mmg at the Wesleyan Maynru;d gave added inspiration 
Methodist Church. I to the service. Brother Richard 

Our second annual young peo-. Amos, one of our newest recruits 
pIe's banquet was held on Novem- I to the ministry, was warmly wel-

A beavy downpour of rain cur
tailed the attendance at our an
nual Thanksgiving prayer meeting. 
Interest and participation in the 
pro!!ram on the part of all pres
ent made up for the lack in num
bers. The offering for the Salem 

corned to our pulpit and stimulat-I K~mersvilr!,. AIlxiliary .••••••• 
d h t 'th It.iq Auxiliary ••.•.••..••••• 

61i.00 
11.00 

5.00 
5.00 

01.00 

e our ears WI a message on Maeedonia Auxiliary . . . .• : •.•• 
the meaning of ThanksgiviDg. The Mt. AiJo~ Auxiliary ....... ...• 

New Philadelphi.. Aux. . .•••.• 
food products brought by the con- Oak Grove Auxil!arr ... ••.••• 

t · d th If' tak t Pine OhApel Auxiliary ... .••.. 
10.00 

1i.00 
10.00 

5.00 
5.00 

greO"a Ion an e 0 enng en a Providence AUxiliary .....•..• 
this service were presented to the RU!RI Hall Auxiliary . _ ..•..•• 
Salem Home. UnIon OrOS5 ...•...•.•.•••••• 

E G LINEBACK '509.24 
• • • Education of Goliath. Niearacuo.. 

INFANT BAPTISK8 
Vance-Horace Henry, Jr., in

fant son of Horace Henry and Jo
sephine m.n. Reece, born in Win
ston-Salem, N. C., July 15, 1945, 
was baptized on November 4, 1945 
by the Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh. 

SchaJlert--Paulette Jackson, in
fant daughter of Paul Otto and 
Margaret m.n. Fischer Schallert, 
born in Grand Junction, Colorado, 
May 23, 1945, was baptized on No
vember 11, 1945 at the home of the 
grandparents by Bishop J. Ken
neth Pfohl 

Previously Acknow-Iedced '" •.• 10.00 
Paul Kinnamon .............. Ii.OO 

• 15.00 
Leper Home: 
From F .. irvjew ..... . . . . . . . . • • 5.00 
Mission in South AfrIco.: 
Home Ohurch .... .... ....... . '''0.00 
Support of Rev. H&rry 

Trodabl. Al&lka: 
Prevlouoly Acknowledged ..... , 90.00 
From Oalvary ... .. . .. .. ...• .• 1S0.00 

. '270.00 
Moravian College and Theologieal 

Seminary: 
Unlon Or088 ............ •.••• , 15.00 
From Fairview •.. .. .....• • •• 120.00 
From Moravia ........ ....••. 10.00 
From Oalvary ..... . .•.•.•.•• 88.88 
From Fries Memorial • .• • • . . .. 6.25 
From Oak Grove ..... .. ...• .• lli.OO 

'199.58 

Vance - Sallie Fulton, infant .aamal~-____ C.IIIIIIDII 

daughter of Fred F. and Dab AI- ... IPIIIDII. 

bert Vance, born July 23, 1945, was 1= FOR MORE THAN 
baptized in the Kernersville 8

18
_ 

Church on Anniversary Sunday, 45 YEARS 
November 18, 1945, by Dr. Walser 
H. Allen. Sponsors: Mr. and Mrs. :: 
Sam F. Vance, Jr., Mrs. Y. B. AI-, ~ 
bert, Miss Eugenia Albert. 9 

The Home of. 

Mooney - Chere Lynn, infant ~ LASTING 
daughter of Varrick and Erma E 
Hendrix Mooney, born July 8, ~ QUALITY Ii 
1945, was baptized in the Kernen- § I 
ville Church on Anniversary Sun- ~ FURNITURE ilSi day, November 18, 1945, by Dr. i 
Walser H. Allen. Sponsors: Mrs. 9 
Dah Hendrix and Miss Mary Lee I ! i 
Mooney. ~ And Home F~h- 8 

Fetter-Jeannette Ruth, infant § . I.!!i 
daughter of David K and Donna. 5 ings on Convenient ~ 
Fetter, m.n. Kiger, born December a .. I 
22, 1944, Winston-Salem, N.> C., § Tenns =-
was baptized at Calvary Moravian 5 5 

Church November 18, 1945 by the ~ ROMINGER =1= Rev. John W. Fulton . .sponsors: i 
Mr. and Mrs. Auston Breece. ~ 

Brown-David Jackson, son of ~ I 
J. Jackson and Verlie . (Hiatt); FURNITURE CO. ~ 
Brown, born September 25, Hi45, ~ I 
in Mount Airy, and baptized in a -ES'I'ABLISHED 1900-
Grace Moravian Church on Sun- § 
day, November 11, 1945, by the ~ 423 North Liberty Street ; 

Rev. H. B. Johnson. ~ Winston Salem N 0 =~ 
~ -, .. ; 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
For November. 1945. 

Support of Aini DIxson : 
Predously Acknowledged ...... $ 11.00 
From Clemmons ....... . .... . . 5.50 

$ 16.50 
Forehrn Mis 'ions: 
Pre¥iollsly Acknowledged . .... $ 85.10 
From Hopewell ..••. .. . ....... 2.00 
From Union Oross .... . ..•... . 10.00 
From Hope ..... . . . ..• . ..•... 5.00 

• 52.10 
Clink jn Honduras: 
Rolph A. Reid ....... . .... ... $ 10.00 
Nicaragua Missions: 
Previously Acknowledged ... .. $ 28.50 
From Betbelda ...•....•..••• 15.00 

• 88.50 
'?eti r ed Missionaries : 
Previously Acknowledged .••. . • $281.9.9 
Ardmore Aux iliJIry .. .•....••.. 5.00 
Bethabara AUJ[mary ...•..•..• 10.00 
Friedla\ld AuxHiary .........• 20.00 
Greensboro All.l<iliJIry ..•• • .... 10.00 
Hope .\ IIxiliary ........ . ... .. 20.25 

~ . 
-OolllDlIUIIUIIilDllllllUIDAM_gn-IWIllIIDI __ • 

!DUWlDIlIDIlUBIlIUlCMnnllDDalmIlllllDDIII~. 

~ . I 
==0 Winston Printin' ~ 

Company tt 

~ i i Winston-Salem, N. C. i 

~ -Dial 6146 - i 
B For 5 
5 a 
~ Printing ~ 
i Lithographing ~ 
5 Ruling And Binding 5 
c § - Oldest Lithographers -
~ in North Carolina i 
E = i i 
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